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THE .KABUL TIMES
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Announcement

'Cambodians begin' digging
Nation marks 52nd indepeJllle nee anniversary I " .. ..trehOhes iit'Phhom Penh
Afghnn week in review

,Afghanistan last week marked
the 52nd anniversary of regam.
Ing of independence ot the nation Radio Afghanistan broadcast
.special programmes, and pape~s
in Kabul. and other cities caITI. cd special editorials, features and
. photographs or the independence
wor.
A special book was opened at
the Delkusha Palace in which
members of the Government, Justices o( Supreme Court. and
Presidents of the two Houses of
Parliament und other' civil and
military high ranking officials recorded their congratulations, to
His Majesty the King.
The Saudi Arabian Ambassador
in Kabul. as the Dean of the Diplomatic Corps was received by
His Majesty. He personally eonv('yed the friendly sentiments of
til;, diplomats accredited to Kabul to His Majesty the King.
Durin~ the week Their Royal
Highnesses Prince Ahmad Shah
and Princess Khatol returned home from Tokyo. .
Their Royal Highnesses visited
Japan at the invitatiop, of the
Japan('sc Imperial Family.
In his talks with the Japanese
Prpmier and Foreign Minister,
Prince Ahmad Shah brought up
the subject of expansion of economic an<l cultural tics betweC'n
the two Asian nations. The fnet
that the Prince was accompanied
on hi:, tollr of Japan by the Mini'st(,1" of Celmmerce shows that
Commercial relatIons probably ra
nked high in the discussions,
His Roy.al Plighness Rrince Ahmad Shah' participated in thl' ce·
lebration of Afghanistan Day at
~xpo-7U. where he was given <l
rousing welcome.
The Food procurement Department announced that plans are
underway to build two large modern silos in Kand,ahor and Herat with
a total storage capacity of 45,000 tons.
Construction of these silos is
part of a programme to build
modern storage for wheat in ma~
jor towns and centres of popula-

,'

By A Staff Wr}ter,.:, ,I'
tion all around the count~. .
The Department is using for
this purpose part of a credit ex-,
tended to Afghanistan by ,the
Federal Republic of Germany.
A department s0t!!'ce said ,food
gndn production during·, the year
IVa, very satlsfactory 'and' most
or the food proCurement department's need for wheat were met
at home.
ln Kabul the Food Procurem·
ent distributes flour to the fam-Hies of some 45,000 government
emploYees and provides baked
bread biscuits; etc. to sehools,
hosPit;,ls. and military, and police forces.
A new flour mill with a capacity or 230 tons per day will soon
he l'ommissioned by the Departmcnt in Kabul, A flour mill with
I

..

b

\

a ,ma~ler .capacity has been 'l\ln',
opcrnt'JOn m Kabul .Centrll1 S 10' i.
for some 12 . years now,
; :I "
-rh~

Department has also built
a large modern silo,. complete
with' ,:;rain elevators, and clea.ning equipment in Pul-i-Khumri
where rood grnin purchased in
the north is ,tored. Special hun·
t.!ar!" nre built.
Where roodgraJns are stored for
a limited time before it is shift·
ed elsewhe(e. Every hungar holds
some 10,000 tons of wheat, Bnd
has ample
ventilation equipmen!. A desirable characteristics
of thcse hungars is that when
they arc no more needed in a given loc"lity, they can be dismantled. moved. and install~d in
other Incation~.

FromKabul to Manila
or discussions at the' end of each
SeSSion, The Associated Press, the
United Press International
and
ltl'utcr''1 provided the delegates
\\'Ith ('onlplementary copies
of
theIr news files,

(Continued from page I)
Anyhow, sever~1 people spokc
about severa) aspects of newspaper rur.ctions trying to give th~
a:--sembly On idea how newspapers could. serve the peoples in
dl~veloping l'ountries of Asia III
II: del' to help them forge
ahead
and make a steady progress,

I

North VIetnamese and Viet Cong haY!' gained a further foot-

huld on the west
bank or the
Mekong river wilh the occupation or Prek Kak, a rubber plantation i.lnd riverside
town 125
kilometres (77 miles) north east
of Phnom Penh.
The town is only 25 kilometres
(15 mlics) north nr the Komp-

The town was reported in go_
vernment hands after the Cam·
hod ian army called in South Vietnaml'se troops to help them rc'pulse Viet Cong infiltrators.
ThE' Viet Cong were said to haVf? lo~t 50 men killf'd in the hattie (or Prey Veng,
Four Cambodian soldiers were
kil1rd and 40 wounded, il military spokesman saId,

flng Cham ferry (Tossing.
A Cambodiall mililHl ball •.d ion
j" reported to h~IV(' !JI'Cfl ('Vil<.'U-

House' committee

Presider,t Marcos gave the deIt!guh~s one dinner on the evenitl~ of April 10 which we missed
,IUd another later in the Presidt'ntiul Palace where U Thant was
l'onferred upon the
honourary
rlodoratc i'r., Law from the University of the Philippines.

('f1Ilt1llued from pau') I)
lor til(' Industl'laJ
IJcvt'lol1-

Vietnam war

(ConUDUId tniaa llAIle j
After Israeli reprisals (or guerrilla strikes across the border,
the Lebanese
J.:0vernment this
week said it would clamp restr·
irtions on carrying of arms and
on military activities across the
frontier. as from June 15,
The leaders 01 ten guerrilla
groups including the dominant
Al Fatah, headed by Yassir Arafat who arrived here from Amman Yl'sterday were expectep to
try to hammer out broad pOlicy
linl's fur futur(' activities from
Lebanon.
The Popular Front ror the Li.
beration of Palestine. among the
most hard~line guerrilla groups,
IS attcnding the council meetjn~
but is understood to be taking,
only one of the eiJ.{ht seats allot·
ted to it.
The Front boy('otlt'd previot..ls
meetings.
The (.'ouncil is l'xpectE:'d to discuss unifi(:ation of commando training courses. 1t will also elect
a nf'W :!4-member central commitlC'l' to rcplacp. the unified c.ommand formNJ after th.· ~overn.
mcnt-~u('rrilb cri<;i~ in Amman,
Jordan, in F<.'pruary

Mrs. Bandaranaike

Home Brief,'

Important
Teleph'ones

Weather
Airline15

Skies over all the country areclear. Yeslerday tbe warmest ar·
eas were Jalalabad and Farllh with a blgb of 42 C, 107.5 F. The
c<lldest ard was North SafaDg .wit!! a low of 3 C, 37,5 F. To- PoU.., Statio.
day's tempera:.·fa Kallill' ,~"~l~:,~, Was 27 C, 80,5 1>: ,WliUl.l ,,:""';,l'Y:~' ' .
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UA'R C,OMMANDOS
.
AMIBIUSH IS\RAELIS
13 killed, many' wounded. 2
captured in day assaults

..

'

TEL AVIV, June I, JReuter).-Egyptlan commandos have
crossed tbe .Suez Canal twice and ambushed two Israeli patrols
killing 13 soldiers, wounding four and taking two prlsonersone of Israel's highest tooll' for a single day since the June
1967 war.
The bazooka and I)and grenade attacks, carried out In broad
daylight on Saturday and the second at dusk, were linked by
observers here with tbe June 5, third anniversary of the slx.day
Israeli-Arab war.

.'

400 pages.
Fact~ and figures.

•

past two and a
half years.
And· many ot1u!r
.+

interesting
features such as
I:.

In the following 24 hours, lsraeli jets struck at Egyptian position" in the canal sector intermittently for more than 10 hours.
Observers here said the ambushes. in the waterways northern
sector, were the most efficiently
planned and executed commando operations since th,e Egyptians
first began crossing the canal a
year ago.
They were accompanied by an
artillery barrage to cover the raiders return and followed py an
Egyptian air strike yesterday' in
which another lsraeli soldier was
wounded.
In an encounter with Arab guerrillas in the Jordan valley oil
Saturday, two Israeli soldiers we·
re killed and fout others wounded, hringing the weekend's toll
In the canal attacks, the lsraeli armoured patrols were each
hit at virtually point-blank r.",ge
by bazooka rockets and hand grenade" military sources said.
The tir,t attack at midday, 12
kilometres (eight miles) south of
t.he canal's northern entrance, developed into close-range combat
as the ambushed Israelis. some
elf them already wounded, tried
to 15 dead and nine wounded.
A tutal .or 543 Israeli soldiers
Hnd 116 civiliaf.ls had now been

articles on
Carpets, Buzkashi,
Culture, etc.
Order _your copy
now $5 per copy

PharmaCies
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher Sbabl-Mobammad" Jan
Khan Wat
Jami-Karie Sell
Buir.DlIh Barl
Nawal.Hasheml-PDIe 'KhtlsJati
Lemar·Morad lIihanl
Nawal Parwaa..KaJte Parwan
, Etef~qoe-Mwwe' Nelat
Bakhtar-Jede ADderabl
Muriua·Labe Darla
Jad••'1'emDT Shahl Wat
Marot-TlIrabas sq.
·Zalai·Mohamma4 J8Il KhaD
Wat·
Kamran.Aqa AII'Sbams

,
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Arlana AfghBII AIrUnes

Afghanistan will be

Hijacker

Palestinians

ChlI

Book of facts on

Developments of

"

!if:URdPE &

The Kabul
Times Annual

leI'
'(111:.' strel'ts ,lIt' carily quwt ~lt
mPllt Bank of Afghanistan,
....
,
... ··~1· .. (j~ ; _ .... ' .... ~
night and i.l curfew is in fOITL'.
Tlw
Committee
on A~ri(,llltlln'
Thl' ~uujects of theil' papers
and Animal f{u<;;band,II'Y ·dis{'u:,s.· Only the OCc;lslcn.d car or bl(:Yor discussions l'angeQ from the
de taxI glides th""ouJ4h the str('ed
il proposal by Dcpuly
T\'lohantquality of life to the question of
l'ts which were OJlt'e hrightly III
mad Ishaq Oloumi lin provision
youth about whose details I am
uut now main Iv dark 10 save', plof more irri~ation watl'r for lanris
nnt going to bbther m):' readel's.
.
located south of Kaf',dahar lntpl'- eetriciq.
national Airport.
Coming back to the most senThe warning would l'(mW CIS a
In the CommiUe£' 011 Nill ionnl
timer,tal person {as-he called hiseries of lung siren ('nils with
Defence Affairs the President of
mself, our friend from Bangkok
.Statistics Bureau Faqir Moham-· (JIlt' sustained note for the all clwas rather obsessed
with H,G,
mild Df.'\\'ngali. and Presid~nt (lr ear. There would be practice seWells. Vlhenever there was an
ssions. the military's
directive
,Plannint: Amir Mohammad J-Iaopportunity for a question in the
\\!arned
(Colllln.ued /Tom page 1)
·sib, offici'lls of thE' Interior Mifloor he raised his hand .and u.sed
ted killing 108 North VietnaTher~ 'IS no evidence of the
nistry ar.<.;wered the deputies' quthe opportunity In
expounding
mese and Viet Cons, a
South' estions Oil relaied matters,
' Capital being imrilinent,ly· threathe lute British scit'"nce fiction
Vietnamese spokesman said.
tened, latest reports 'put the neThe Committee on Petitions st·
writer'!" ideas,
Ir. the firgt· clash with a big
tidied a numbf'r 'he pptitions sub- arest action at Prey Veng.
~uerrilla force north of the town
mitted to it,
But the Cambodian capital reH flrli IIg M1cTophone.
a battalion of marines-about 1000
mains one of thl" cleanest and
men _. killed 76 guerrillas.
An
Illvelie~t o·f Asian cltjes with :itOnce he gOt too excited that he
hour later 32 more Viet Cong
rl'Cls scruppulously cleaned daiinterrupted his harangue to pro~
died in thl' s('cond clash south of
ly. ;Ivenues lined with flowering
ducl:' a huge book with some ob· 'the toW!l.
t ret'S, well kept and pai~ted buvious difficulty from his
everddings and colQurful temples,
present bag aod held it high in
(Cootinued from page I
The U.S. military command said
As Ci wartime measure all mithe ;Iir as if he wanted to prov('
The airl'l'aft then flew on to Na~
American troops operating in the
ni~tries clOSe in the afternoons.
!"ome etherial point.
pies where it put down to l'efuel 'to allow civil ,seIVanls to underFish Hook area of Cam\Jod'a met
In heavy rain,
or.ly light resistance and scattergo military training.
I had alot of fun watching him
The hijacker ordered stewarded opposition 'with no major cla~
A fE'W weeks ago {'iviL servant
1'011 ill his seat with anger, The
e!"s Signorina Gianf1,a
Molinari
shes Yesterday,
'
and students would be mustered
\.. . ol'ds that came out of his mouth
from Turin to leave the plane 10 r<lnk upon rank every afternoon
American casualties in
Camhit the audience like bullets and
make sllrC' all the luggage was
budia are now 28, killed and 871
in the parks wearing ;10 assortpiel'l'ed their minds for he used
unlnadl'd. It was ·from her accounl
\\'ounued, the U.S. command said.
ownl or uniforms to learn drill
so murh force clOd enthusiasm.
and frl1n1 ~matches of conversu· .lOd \\'('apon traipitg,
U.S, troops first crossed the bortion I;etween the pilot and ail'
der from South Vietnam into Catral1i!' t:ontrol that police pieced
Onl'l' S. K. and 1 were alarmmbodia 31 days ago.
ed to see him holding the ,microto~ethl'r the sequen,('C' or event.:...
on board
phone 1I1 his hand and making
South Vietnamese troops who
gestures as if he was goir,g to
Polic<.' dlsgui."ed as refuelling
first launched small-scale raids
persnnllPI and porters surrnund~
throw It at the face of the day's
into the kingdom o~, March 20.
('lIllLlllurd Irom ptlye 2\
,,·h'llrmall. I was dying to heal'
have sulTered 538 killed and 2.279 ed thl' nlanl' bllt the hijRC'ker n'In relul-n, thE' Trotskyist Lanka
(llsed ttl allow t he :oassen~er.s to
him say ·'Mr. Chairmen" in
a
wounded.
Sarna $amiljCl Party and the Prolenvt:'. As thp j<'t was being
reo
banging drawl so peculiar of this
Total guerrilhl losses in CamMoscow Ceylon Com01unist Parsill('t"rc man.
fuelled 11(' nrdered everyone but
bodia are put by militaI"y spokesly were 3!"suJ'cd or pusition::; til
memb('l's llf the refuelling crew
!nen "t 10.~95,
any governrnen t Mrs,
Bandul'ato stand ilt Ipilst :m vard~ fmetS. K. who was jottiog down sonaike might flll m after the 1970
I'psl il\\·il\, ,
.
'
('lectiol'.s.
lIle salient points of the speeches
fiE'
';clld
)1(>
hf"lif'ved
thrre was
mad<' during the mornip..g sessions
In her I'lecliOIl m.mifesto, sh~
a bomb in the luggage but experts
sn id to me he was really fright-.
promised t:, nati~llalise th(' banwho {'xaminpd it later j"ollr'.d nn.
1'1lt.'u tu notice the menacing gesJdng .s.vs~em and the import-export
thin~.
tur" of our friend but I took it
trade in essenti.lI
commodities.
Th£' nilot radioed thl? (.'unt1'ol
1l1C11'(" I ight-hcartedly.
She said, she would Ceyloni:.;c"
BAM IAN, May 31. (Bakhtar), , tower: "I am being hC'ld ilt oi!"tol
oWIH:>rship in t~e private sedor
The
Bamyan Mur.icipality has
ooint. W(' only wnnt to ]'t:'fupi.
P.la/'lorate Arrangements
<lnd establish people's committbuilt 11 guesthouse in Bande AmiI'
Do not lpt anynnp dns(' 'ttl th.., ('l'S ar.-:f employee councils as ad.
Tll(' Press Foundation of Asia
to accommodate the tourists comnirrroft"
('stablished only in 1967 had mavisory bodiE'S in government offiing ther-e,
Alitalin sent oflkills tn NnolC"s
ces.
de elaborate arrangemen.ts for the
The construction of the g\lestwith fli~ht olans fOr tht,
Midassembly a" each delegate was·
Through these committees. she
house built on a hill overlonkin,:
(tie E;lst, hut the hijack('r be{'a.
~pven a pigeon-hole in the corri'·aid. th{J oeooh' could make knthe principal lake ho~ cost Af,
me su!"pi('ious and ordered the pi·
dor of thc auditorium where he
(lwn their needs and feelings tq
lot til takr off for Tripoli.
100.000
the gnv('rnment.
(Reutf>r)
('ould gpt the text of the speeches

r'

"lIN"~S

ated from Prt'~ Kak.

-:nndbal( emplHccrn('ntl-> OlltSltll'
Impnrtanl buildings ilnc! h;lrb(~d
Wlr£:.
GUHrds carry an i.ls~()l'In1t'l1t or
\.\'l.'ilpOnS l'clnging from ex-NATO
FN riflc's 1i00lt ilt fl'lI!l1 Bf;·lgIUlll
Slimp time ;I''':/j but ju.st unpackt>t!
to Aml'ric;m M-l l'arhin(,:-.
,llIri
Chines" AK·4';'·~ wl1 h fix('d hayonet s.

,

,I

),m.

Phnom Penh is taking (111 ,I miIJtary air :,im"ar to Saigun, with

''Y''''
,,,....,,,

'"

The Charge d'Affaires
announces with
great regret that Ambassador Antonio Sanfelice di
Vlontetorte died in Rome
on May 29th.
As a result, the reception
'planned for the Italian National Day on June 2nd has
been cancelled.
There will be a Religious
Service in the italian Embassy Chapel on Wedneslay, June 3, at 10 a.m., and
l Condolence Book will be
'pen for signature in the
~mbassy offices on the same day f.rom It to 12:30
I.m. and from 4:0Ir to 6:00
()f Italy

PJl1iiO!W.PENH, May 31, (Reu~r);--Tbe pwple of Pbnom
Penh,,~a~Ita1<\t CambodJa, bavebeen prdered to begin digging
In\a.obes 'and cove!-ed. shelters "In' case of. attack"
'
A communlqlie from the c Ity's MlUtary Governor y,esler.
day gave. this popwatlon 'instructions on wbat to do in case of
'att8ek.
It gave, details of a siren warning system and said
sessions woald be held.
But observers bere sald there appeared to be no Indication of all immediate Viet Cong attack 'on Pbnom Penb.
The military situation has heen generally quiet for the past
couple of days.
The only heavy' fighting h'"
been in the town or Prey Veng.
ahout :lO milos (48 km) east or
Phnom Penh, on the othcr sidc
of the Mekong river.

While, in Afghanistan-visit

Antonio Sanfellce d1 Montefurte, the Italian ambassador
to Afghanistan died in Rome
on May 29.
Be was born in Naples on
April 7, 1904. He obtained his
Law Degree at ~he University
of Naples in 1927 and joined
the Foreign Service In 1933.
His, first post abroad was' as
Vice CouDcil In San Francisco,
from 1934 to 1936, and he Sl,tbsequently had posts In Monaco
(Principality), Madrid' and Ha·
vana.
In 1954 he was sent as Consul General In Frankfttrt and
In 1956 as Counsellor ID Rabat.
From 1961 to 1967 he served In
various capa4lties .a.t the MInistry of Foreign Aftalrs ID
Rome, and was PresIdent of the
Italian Delegation to the, Thlnl
Session of the Executive Committee for the UN Wgh Com·
mission on Refugees,
Rome
October 19M.
Be arrived In Kabul, as Am·
bassador, In March 1967.

killed and 1,763 soldiers and 629
civilians wounded in Arab action
,ince the end of the 1967 ,six-day
war. according to Israeli figures.
to close in or., the raiders entrenched behind a protective dyke,
they added.
They said the area of the raid
facilitated ambUshes, with
the
high dyke running on one side
and marshes extended on the other, leaving little from left for
maneuvre.
. When the raiders began returr.,ing to the waterways western
bank in rubber dinghies, the Israelis came under he"vy artillery
fire.
Within an hour of the ambush
Israeli jets were ordered
into
the air to strike at Egyptian posi«(;ontlnued on page, {)

WorlC on Ka;alci

plant to
begin shortly
KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).-·
Surveying of the Kajaki power
plant. and the extension of transmission llnes between the Balkh
thermal power plant and the city
or Mazar-i-Sharif and
betVleen
Pul-i-Charkhi substation
and
Khairkhaoa Mair.. in Kabul have
been completed.
Work on the construction of
the KaJaki plant and the acNal
exteris/on of franmission 'mde"
is t9 pegin soon, said Dr, ,A.bdul
lJadl Kamal, 8J!, official' of the Afghaoistan Electricity Institute.
The projected Kajaki
power
plant wl1l have 'three turbine'
with a capacity of 49,500 kw. The
project includes extension of 190
kilometre of high tension transmission lines to Greshk and K",,~
dahar. The length of the 35,000
volt transmission lines from the
Bal kh thermal power plant to
Mazar·i-Sharif wl1l be 25 kilometres, Kamal said. A new sub·
station will be built in northeast
if' Kabul in Khalr Khana area to
meet the grow!.r.,g needs of the
new homes being built there. The
length of the 110,000 volt transmission lines coming to this station from the PuI-i·Charkbi substation will also be 25 kilometres.
Two transformers with a total
capacity of 45,000 kw will be Installed in this substation. said
Kamal.

,Opinion polls give Labour
I,ead in forthcoming election

V1ENNA" June ~,(Reuter).Troops and Hooel workers stood
at the alert all along the 600mile (960 kllometr~s) reaches Qf
the Rumanian Danube today waitl,r.g rOr the worst flood tide in
centuries to reach its height,

HRH Lailuma offers help
to fr'ends of scouts
0

Revenues rise

by Af. 239 m.

/

-----------7"--

/

Scout organisation president Mohammad Naslm .presenting
graduation certificate to ·a scouting instructor.
. KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).-The Bonourary President of
the Committee for CampaIgn Against Illiteracy Ber Royal
Higlmess Princess Lalluma yesterday attended the general
meeting of the Assoelatlon of Friends of Scouts and expressed
ber willingness to cooperate with the Assoeiatlon,
The president of the Scout Or- sociation. It took place lh
the
ganisation of Afghanistan Moham- Education Ministry Club. Berore
mad Nasim presented the seout, the meeting started the. Scout Orsymbol to Her Royal Highness i~. g.".isation President distributed
appreciation of her sentiments.
ceI'titicates to graduates of
a
Yesterday's meeting wa~
the scout instruction course,
ninth ~eneral session or the As(C011tinued on page 41

KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).Customs revenues last year ro~
by At. 239 million in compatison
to the previous year, said Abdul
Hakim Hamidi. President of the
Customs Department in the F~n
<lnc(' Ministry.
ance Ministry, Total customs revenues during the year amount~d to 2,055.000,000 Afghanis. or
lhis 614.000,000 came from imp"rt
taxes ;Jnd 171 million from export dues, 260 million Afghanis
came from fines and other dues
levied by the Finance Ministry,
Customs are the largest som-ccs of state revenues in Afghanistan. said Hamidi.
The rise in import custom taxps last year was 19 per cent,
and that of export taxes
five
P('I' cent, said f(amidi.

KABUL, June 1, (Bakhtar).-The cu,toms officials at TorkhaRl
intercepted 13 kilos.of hashish' ca'
rried by Rafee Ahmad traveIling
wilh a British passport. He haJ
arrived as a transit passenger and
wa~ sNJeduled to leave for Europe,

Sugar imports

.Amounts to 30,000 tons this year

Already devastated by three
weeks of raging torrents ton'enAfgbanlstan Imports rougb
tial rain anll 800»1, southern Ru- Iy 90 per eent of Its sogar needs.
manian cegions lying alongside
Sugar consumption In the coun·
tIle racitlg Dan,ube awaited a try amounts to 65,000 toIlS.
further flood wave due within' 48
Only from 6,000 to 63,000 tons
hours,
ls prodUCed locaUy, said Moham
O
-I.",
Warning of the threat came mad Gul Wardak, PresIdent of
e~
last night from Hungary and Yu- the Sugar MonopOly Department.
KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).goslavia, where rivers
feeding
The sugar shortage is met by
The Soviet artists' troupe left rur
the Danube have over flooded and imports from the Soviet Unio"J
home yesterday after staging .-\
new emergency dykes raised in purchased partly by funds from
number of performances
hen'. . the past 10 days.
a commodity
loan extended tt)
The troupe was seen off at the
The Hung8ri~. news agency
this country by Moscow,
said
airport by representatives of the
MTI reported that tbe Tisza ..i- he, Mghanistan signed two pro·
Ministry of Information :.lIId Cuivel', which crosses into northern tocols with the Soviet Union thi"i
ture.
YUll'OlIlavia before joini~g
the year fur lhe importation of 40,000
Danube, reached its highest le- tons of sugar, Under the first pte'vel ever recorded-nine aDd a tOl'ol signed between the two
KABUL, June 1. (BakhtarJ.-half metres (31 feet), or 27 cen- countries on Fabruary 26, 1970
Th~ anti-smuggling SQuad of thl'
timetres
(about 14 inches) bigh- the Soviet Union
will deliver
Mi,nistry of Interior intercepted
er than the worst flood previous- 30,000 tons of sugar to three ent·
1.400 packages of cigarettes. The
ly recorded in 1932.
,
ry points.
cigarettes, manufactured in PaleThis wall of water is !lIJW surUnder the second protocol cr.
istan and brought into the COUllging towards .the DanUbe, already nduled on May 19, 1970 the Sotry by two different groups of
at ,ts own highest level.
.
viet Union will deliver 10,000 tOl1.'i
smugglers were
caught in the
In Hungary alone 34,000 troops of sugar to Afghanistan on a cleKabul Food Grain Market aod
near Pul-i-Mahmoud Khan. said civilians and river workers hBve aring basis to three ports of enfilled 4,300,000 sandbags and mo- try (seven thousand tODS to Shei:
an, Interior Ministry official.
ved 43,00 tons of rock to bolster Khan Bandnr, one thousand tonE
KABUL- June I (Bakhtqr) __ saggin~ riverbank" the agency to Kcleft. and two thousand tons
.
.
. saId
Ghuiam Ali Sultan, Miss Runn'
.
to Tourghundi), said Wardak.
Sugar delivered at Sher Khan
Raufi and Ghulam Ghaus, cfficials of the Mini.stry of CommerBandaI' is priced $96.24 at Keleh
$95.24 and at Tourghundi
$9~.
Ce left ror Japan yesterday to
study at the Asian Statistical InThe higher prices of sugar delistitute there.
vered at Sher Khan Bandar aod
Keldt IS due to river transportat ion. costs, said Wardak,
JALALABAD, June' 1, <BakhSugar throughout Afghanistan
tar).-The' Kabul University mis·
is sold at AL 16 per 'kilo. Th~
sion gave entranCe examination
Sugar Monopolies Department exto 165 graduates of Jalalabad hii/h
pec.ts sales of sugar in the couJ)school ye"terday. The mission'
try during the current year will
which is hp.aded by Kabul Unibring a net profit of Af. 245 milversity Regtstrar Dr. Mohammad
lion. Profi t made during the fi·
Fazel will later go to various
rst nine months was Af. 159 milother parts of the province for
lion.
'
the same purpose.
The fact that Afghanistan purchases only 40,000 tons of sugar
KABUL, June 1,' (Bakhtar).this 'year inst~ad of 60,000 ton.
The Afghan Con~ul General to
is that the Suga):' Monopolies DeMeshed Abdul Ghani Karimi gapartment already has 20,000 tons
ve a reception
in the Meshed
" . :':f-' ,.'
10' '.1'"
.I
of ~\lgar in its ware houses, This
University Club WednesdaY to
mark the 52nd anniversary
of
. llr. AUaI\!i"'a",m"; N~I is left from the 100,000 tons '0'(
tlie regaining
of Afghanlstan's
has b(eD 'aJlllOJiIted ¥
rover- SUllar purchased ·in 1968. .
independence. High ranking ofoor. o. Pa~ p~ee. This
The Department !s now negotia.
was mnonncea by the MInis· ting with the Soviet Union the
ficials. and foreign representati.
try of Interior yesterday.
ves attended th(' function.
purchasing of 3,000 tons of ,ugar.

Home BrI

Customs

cubes. said Wardak.
The biggest sugar consumer i I~
the country is Kabul with annu~1
consumption oC 23,000 tons, the sm·

allest Paktbia where annual consumption is only 3,000 tons. Sugar
consumption in Herat is 8,000 per
year, in Kandahar 12,000 tons, m.
Kunduz, 10,000 tons, in Balkh 8,001
tons, and Nanarhar 4,000.

Nixon discusses Cambodian
operations with aides
SAN CLEMI;NTE, California, June 1, (Reuter).-Presldt Nlxon's chief military advisers were at the western Wblte
:'ouse Sunday to brief the President on U ,So operations In Cam·
bodla and pr~gress in tbe Vietnamisation programme In South
Vietnam.
Aides to Nixon have pronounc- suits of the Cambodian operations
were encuuragir..g and the Vieted both the thrust iI',to Cambodia
namisation progr8IIlIJ1e .. cui t'faand the Vietnamisatiqn as: progressing on schedule towards the
ceeQing successfully and s,ald thwithdrawal of 'a northern 150,000
ere would be no "dramatic annU.S. t~oops from South Vietnam
ouncements" to
emerge
from
by June. 1971.
Sunday's mifitar:( conference..
President Nixon plans to reThose attendip.g the meetIng
turn to Washingtop, today, ending
from Washington are Defence Sea four day memorial day weekcretary Melvin Laird. Deputy Defence Secretary David Packard. end at the western White Ho~e.
General Earle Wheeler, retiring
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Stalf, and General Wheeler's suceesso(' Admiral Thomas Moorer.
Attending from the Pacific area
are Gep..eral Creighton Abrams,
U.S. comander in Vietnam, and
Admiral John McCaln, commander' of U.S. rorces in the Pacific.
Also taking part in the mee'KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).ing. at the
presidential
office The 10th graduating class of the
complex near Nixon's S.". Cle- Department of Pashto Language
mente home, will be D&. Henry and Literature, . College 6~ 'LetKissinger, Chier White House" ters; were introduced to Dr. S.A.G.
natiomil security allairs adviser_
'Baha Kabul Ur.iversity rector QY
The meeting will be . Nl«on's HabJbullah Hala, Prpgram\lle Difirst with his top military aides rector of the College.
,inee the ordered U.S. troops into
The department has graduated
Cambodia on May 1 to destroy
a total of 123 p.eople during the
supply bases there 'which have· "Iast 10 years. R~ctor Baha also
been used to s,upport North Viet- met this year's graduates of the
r..amese a!ld Viet Coqg forces in
College of Theology. Tile 29 gradSouth Vietnam.
uates were introduced to the recThe Deputy White House spotor by Ghulam Mohammad Niazi.
kesman, Gerald Warren, ~aid t9- Dean of the College.
.
day's mee\ing would not allect
Baha ,congratulated the gradu-"
Nixon's decision to have all Amates On their success and express,
erican troops out of Cambodia" ed the hope that they will achieve
by June 30.
further successes 'n .their future
Warren 'told reporters that re- careers,'
' ,

Prof Bahn
meets new
graduates
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Yesterday's Heywad' carried
an editorial entitled 'Campaign,
against small pox' has a very long
history in the life of man. There
'vas time that people thougbt th.at small pox was inescapable and
that every individual had to
f-er from it sometime during his
lifetime,
However. as modern medicine
developed and the sma)) pox virus
discovered it was found out that·
there is a simple method of prevep.ting the outbreak of the dise~se and protecting 'P\lOple
against. it.

sur-
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Heywad ~ils progress achiev._
•
r,n 8mall Pox eradication prog·ramme

.

THOl.lGH'J'
more necessaT1/

to rehgioll than politicians to pat.

,.inrism.
RlI .loliu H01/ne.'i Holriotism.

Campaign against smalLpox has
been going on in Afghanistan for
almost 30 years now. During this
period ,tbe lives of hundreas of
th~usands of children and grown
ups have bppn saved. claimed the

cditorial.
The majori ty of our people did
not know until recently about
the advantages of inOCUlating their children against small pox,
but nowadays it is a commonly
understOod and accepted thing
that parents have an obligation
to get ~eir children proteated ag~ urdl&lI I)IOx.
Looking back al.the history of
eampallfD against "S11lall pox. said
the editorial. we find that it has
taloelT~.. then ~..lIy thought would take fl1l' the complete eradication of the disease.
This is due to two major factors: 'Iack of equipment and personnel to intensify the ca.mpaign
and non-challance of families in
welcoming inoculators.
Had it not been for these two

major reasons small pox would
have heen
eradicated a
long
time ago from Afghanistan.

b~

appropriate if a nationwide celebration is held t,,'mark the success of the :campo:ign against one
01 the deadly"dlseases, The .same
According to Puhlic Health Mi~ is'iue of th~ paPer carried a .picnistry reports last year only 250 ture showing a huge pile of bro,
cases oL small·..poX were witnes~' \ken crockery at the Spin Ghar
ed 'throughout the country. If hotel in Jalalabad where provo.lhis...tatialoi<:s, is ,reJ.j,able then one cative clements last ·WednesdaY
sltftliy lis,,~ah,ampaign ·.ag- ..·created a scene Bnd inflicted da'<lInst.<'SmitJl. poX' ,has' reached its
mages upon the hotel.
final and decisive stage. The fact
·thatlth~·· Ministry of 'PUblic: Health
'iesterday's Ani" too, carried a
~wiU' aarry ~,orr -the campaign
ag- \j Ipicture showing how the same eleainst small pox on a regional ba- ments had inflicted damages upon
"'-sis, and from this .,point of view, one of the girl schools in Jalala~
the coLUltry ,has 'been divided inbad. Anis also d.evoted its editorto four regions gives rise to hope
ial to small pox eradication prothat ,geeter· IUCCess will be ach- grammes welcoming the fact that
ieved in -the -future and the disthe Public Health Ministry is inease may well be eradit·;:\ted in
tent upon the complete eradicaanother ,two yeaTS .at the latest.
-tion of the disease.
Once this ·is achieved. it will

""'tl>

~~~~,~~~.

Italy1s N:ational Oay
Italv celebrates the anniversary of its national day tomorrow. TI;ls Is an oceasion of joy and happiness for the Italian
people as well as their friends,
The people of Afghanistan are great friends of the Italians
and ·as such participate in their joys.
We are happy to see that despite a laek of resources Italy
has become a leading industrial nation in Western Europe.
Italy has a tremendous record of" industrial grOwth, .slnce
the early 1950's due to post war reconstruction and abundance
of skilled labour. It is making new headways both in heavy as.
well as light industries. In the field of alJricuiture, too; although with limited cultivable land. it has' achieved
notabie
progress..
V
Relations between Afghanistan' and 1t3ly has always been
very amieable. Italy was one of the first countries to extend
olllclal recognItion to Afghanistan following the regaining of
Independence.
This is highly appreciated by the government and 'people
of Afghanistan sinee it took 'place at a time when reeognitlon
was hard to· get.
Italy's cultural eooperation wIth Afghanistan has also been
notable and praise worthy. A number of Afghan students have
been auepted at the Italian institutes of higher learn1ng anll
this process is going on with the prospects of' further increase
in the future.
Italian cooperation with AfghanIstan in the field of areheology has also !leen notable. The italian archeoiogical mission
under Professor Tucci has done much to bring to light one of
the motlt',important .periods 'of· our history, namely the :Ghaznavid period.
Only 'during recent years the remnants of the palace of
Masoud Dlwere unearthed and restored.
The cooperation· of the team in organising the Ghazni museum is much appreciated by cultural circles In Afghanistan,
It is hoped' that the' Italian areheologleal missi.on wUl be
ahle to resume its operations in Ghaznl and other archeologicai
sites of Afghanistan.
The late iItalian arnbauador .to '~bul Antonio Sanfelice
di Monte Forte, whose sudden demise has been a matter of
deep regret to:the MgblPt; govemment and his personal friends
here, was a great friend 'of Afghanistan.
He was known to be very much in favour of extending the
,sphere of cooperation 'between the two ·countries to the field
of iadustry as well as oommerce.
In congratulating the 1rovernment and people of Italy on
Ihis ,'cry auspicious occasion we wish for the continued progress and prosperity of the Italian 'people and '3re certain th~1
through the good will and understanding :characterWng relations between the two eountrles :Afghan-Italian ·tles. will develop
alld expand in all fields to our mutmll benefit.

---_._-----
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Inter-American press aSSociatiTom Harris, chairman of the
(IAPA) announced 'last week
committee of the ~r~dom of the
it IS investigating the Arg.en,tine
Press of IAPA, said 1[\ a. statemguvl'rnment's closurE' of the mass- ent "~he ~ctacl.e of pollce ar.mt'irculation Buenofi Aires news- ed wlth a machine ~u!1 enteTl~g
paper Cruuira.
. .
.
a. ne\Vspap~r ~nd .selzmg
pnn("r(ll1ira is the ArgentlOc s blgtmg matenal IS aben to the de. way a f I'f
..
~e ... t np\p;;paper \l,:ith a circulatimocratlc
Ie.
on o[ 700,000 a day.
vt:s !=!II !::all!='
011

'!S
, ~~t::oM3I
.
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1"okyols foreign'exchange
reserves ftOW 1"-otClk.:$4 ,biUion
Despi te tou'gh dollar-dispersmg
operations, Japan's
foreign ex~
change holdings continue to soar
bY' U.S. $55 million"monthly. At

ers feel some s30 to '$50 In 1.011011
can be channelled into the Eurodollar market.

new record of 5:3,923 million.
Finance Minister 'rakeo ffuku·
da has laid down a "criterion".
The "desirable level" of foreign
exchange of Tokyo's vaults should be one third of total impor.t

4, The government may
buy
more bonds from the World Bank and beneficiary certiCices from
the U.S. E"port-impoTl Bani<.
The gove'tnment wHI increasl'
purchases, not only to expedite
payment of outstanding loans,
but also to orov.ide funds for aid
operations by the World 13.nk.
and other similar agencie3.

~~~s e;:'e~~e~P~~ldt~ire~~ ;~ok~

va~ue.

Administration
officials fe.e)
sustained efforts are necessarJ in
order to hold -down far' too ra~
pid growth of foreign exchange
hOlding. They fear the holdings
may outstrip the import outlay
level.
In fiscal 1970, total imports by
Japan may reach $15,000 milli"n.
There is a growing need to buy
more abroad. Japan needs
to
conlain'/rapidly Tising eonsuhlcr
prices in the domestic market.

She, too, must meet

overseas

"rompleints of heavy import restrictions on "critical" items.
The volume of Japanese forio~gn ex'change holdings has never
been .large.
I t is substan holly lower than
those in ('ompatable countries like West Germany and .Frence.
The 4llllregate tolal of .gold,·avO
foreign IQUrrency reSe.I:ves in .Bonn
and Paris. at the end o( February, were 56.713 million and $J,957
million: Japan had $3.015 millIOn.
Opponents against currency revaluation use 'this fact to jusUfy
their opposition.

Quart~ny

.

5. Establishment of col:"tel'al
for 'imports will no longer
be
required. Much of privileged treatment for exports. such a's lower taxes, have also been aboHsh~
ed.

6. Life insurance
componie;;
will have the same right of in\-esting ir., foreign securfties. Thi,:i
prWilllge; ,has aJ~eady,been allowed securities finns whose to,lal·,inwsting :fund ,is $100 million
per year.
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is .tfun
By Our Own Reporter

Miss N aj iba Ahmadzadah
fS
,lmong those few Afghan womn:-t
who work at th~ Tnter-Continental Hotel Kabul.
By any standard, she is unique
in her profession. She ~c; engaged
.IS an accountant, a field very feaw
women are employed in the country.
In fact the interest she has in
accountirut sJiould ser.ve as an in"entive to other young women In
Afghanistan to take it up as ~
profession.
She has bcen with the 1nte'··
Continental Hotel
Kabul sjnc~'
1969. but for ubout ten ycurs in
I he· iield of accounting.
She wOl"ked with Ihe Afghon
Construction Unit. as accountant.
for eight years. and since th('
ACU was a oartner in the constrUding of the Inter-ContinentHI
building, shf' was transferrvet
there
'The idea was to help the luter-Continental which was in T1Ped 01 a locally trained. English
speaking accountant.' she confides.
She likes her job very much
.IS she has studied accounting in
Australia for one and a half years.
'The ACU sent me to Australia where I improved my English
and .learned more about aCcounting," she sai9 .
Asked about Australia, she sa:d
that s\1e enjoyed her stay in th.t
country verY' much.
'Australian women are
v~J"Y
kind. and friendly,' she commentes.
She has visited Perth, Canberra, aDd New C.astle.
'She' 'first
learned accounting
(Continued on page 41.
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-Inking out 8t'lmdt's sunny ,picture!
.(Carloon: Iranlmus(Suddeutsehe Z~tung)

Hecent developments nn Tckyo's foreigll ex<:hangl' frunt m.
eludes the following.
1. The t:eiling un
aulOlllilti<.:
approval ir. direct overseas investment operations may oe I'::i.
sed from the curn'nt S300,OOO to
$2 Inillion. Probably, this will he
effective from JunE' I.
The Ministries uf InternaLiUl:~1
Trade and Industry and Agrl('ultUl"l' are opposed to the Pl:)V-:.
They fear of the backlash
OP.,
medium~small industries and larmers. The effects may n'sult frllm
the output generated. by Japanse firms as consequences of lilJl'·
ralised ex('hange
arrangements.
But the MIT! thinks this arl'ao:gement is politically l'e<:essal'Y in
order to facilitate ~I ··two \\-:ry"
exchange traffic.
2. MITI has ask~d the Ministry
of Finance tn raise the limit 0"
"nrivate foreign exch~nge
jll\"'.seS):":tn".
Tralo.·!1iC firms and manu{nclu·
'fers '. at t:-e moment are allowed
1'. to ·hold a ",:lXimum of $100 mil.lion. MITf wants this ceiling as.. sin raised substantially to allow
·them· 'heavier ovetseas business
and' >financing . operations.

,By. A.IL Walcb
Part VI
Thp Malganang Palace is • a
once·only.·
line relic of the Spanish conquesA girl was brought iT", SUPPOl'~
tadors. You climb 'a few steps to
ted by two long bamboo . poles.
enter the hall. Then turn left to
As soon as she llescended, the
dimb the stairs on either side
two poles were placed on the
of which you see flowers and tyfloor a few inches apart to make
pical tropical .coligae. The State two parallel hoes. On top of
Room is spacious enough 8()d the
these WE're placed two similar pogreat char./Jliers are regal.
les to form a cross. The girl hopTwo
high
chairs
were
ped between each of the two poplaced on one side of the room
les. while two boys and two girls
where President Marcos and his
holding' the ends' of the poles·
beautiful wife sat and several eltried·to catch 'her ·feet inside. The
derly people wearing caps and
rythem gol quicker, ihe·po.\es clagowns scurried arouf.l.':i
till U·, shed· against each other and the
Thant was hrought to receive the
small feet of the gorgeous girl
hQllour. "He graciously made asp· . alternated to outsmart the paleeech in 'which he briefly touchholders,
. . .
cd upon. the progress made by the
The Philippino musical instruPhilippines under MarcoR
and ,menttj are probably more akin ·to
thanked the 'President for
the
Indonesian, They use a ·huge copgesture. It was one of the JIlost
per caserole for drum and 0 series
solemn <:eremonies I had ever
of 9rass cups also as a purcussion
seer..
instrument.
.
Artel- a few moments the PreOld Musicians
sident and the First Lady left
All the while we were at the
the room to return soon. They Presidential Palace. eating seawere·'..... I81bb.hbul.auong :-.lable
food or drir..king. a small band
with ·!!,~tj~i;ilill~.'<foreign
consi.ted of two mendolins, two
·mini8tefJJ~~:.t~",.~'''''.lesjdents guitars and a ·banjo was' playing.
of thelP.blUppl~&:_wlt"'~thel'f wiThey generally aired some old
ves. . .•
,Spanish and new PhiJiJipino hits,
Mu,rie and Dances_
rf~ .band· 'members ;were'
older
Thereafter. two trol,lps of dan- .thm, we expected and did n.ot
cers came ,in to entertain
the' seem· -to ltake much :interest in
guests, one was a .group ,dance ..what they played. It was pro.baba mil'ture of Spanish and MalllY,
Iy because their' noises were drothe other a Mo·slein,dance.whieh,wneci by ·the 'conversation of a
was more interesting if you see' d few hundred. people gathered in
I

·the room.
S. K. and two friends we had
Imade,. Jack from Tokyo, Jerry
rfrom .Hongkong. sat at the same
\,table"with me. Two other mer.,
.who had joined us were Phili. lipnos. One was n clergyman he. ading a department in the University of the Philippines. the other a politician of some consequence.
,. Th&~ood was excellent but the
~mangoes were out of this' world.
.' We ordered several each ar.o the
clergyman showed us how to cut
them not to spoil our bands or
the fashionable handkerchieves.
However, we asked the waiter to
do this to save us the trouble.
Oscilating ClUlndLiess
..Another: ,party ·a luncheoll, was
giv.nlYlt~,tbe.M8niJROOltan .where
--we"
lIy,,.iJn_d by
·the.buge ·challdliers. Let me relate
10r..e lthing before I go back
to
this.
During one of the sessions in
the WHO auditorium when the
day's chairman gave the question
to the· floor, George Vegbese.
.Managing Edi tor of the Hindus.ton' Times started to .talk about
the process of.:developrnenl. He
,had,hardly uttered a sentence wher.,' the 'whole-building started to
rock. S.' K. looked terrified while ,the .delegates .from "apan smiled broadly as an earthquake
with that .intensity was a ·ioke.
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Madam. My Madllm
";"I1'e'.- l'!llnd' In?Do•
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By Nokta eheen
' .
"It wris known as. shingari, The and wilt. She staYed there pendgirl in love went to the house 'Iof ing arrangement of formal·marrher sweetheart on her own faet
iage.
"Her parents were informed by
.
the parents of the boy of her presence in the house and the deCIsion of their daughter to marry
their son." madam told him.
"What did the parents of the
girl do," the foreigner who was
listening to the talk asked.
"They had two options. Either
'rhe Afghan-Turkish Friendship they agreed and give their conSociety has been established ill
s(~nt in which case the girl went
Ankara recently.
back to the house of her parents
A meeting held in Ankara W,lS and woited for a few days. t,lI
presided over by
Mrs. Cevdet the arrangements were made und
;:,~may. the wife of the Presid~n't
she was. in accordance with ti:aor TurkeY.
ditions in those days, married ct'~
The wives of some high rank·
remoniously at the end of elaing officials and frietids of 1\[borate fest·ivities. Or the parents
ghanistan attended the meetin:\.
o!:ojccted to the weddin~ vigorThe Society adopted its chu"- ously and dismissed their daugher: 'ille names of the founders ter from the family-fold."
were read out later.
"In this case. tht' daughter wa.;
AfterWards Mrs. Sidki, the ""r fe
disinlwritpd from nil the family
Mrs. Sunay, (first from right) with Mrs. Sidky (middle dnd another member 0(' the
of thef Afghan Ambassador
ill propC'rty." mud,lm told the [orCJJ.~n
Society.
T~ in a speech thanked lhl'
fl il ' l1d \\"ho was listening intt~J1t·
Iy
,
_........Turkish \vomen, specially the wi·
fe of the President of Turkey.
"[1 W<lS ~ strong reaction. Too
Mrs. Sunay. for their interest in strong for such a feeble social
Alghanistan. She also
thank~d
lalhbility:' he said with a sigh.
Mrs. Sunay for pn>siding QVt'l
··]t wasn't considered so. Parthe meeting.
ents preferred 1.') die from thirst
'The tradltional and historic.d
in summer hent. rather than scc
friendship between Afghani'5tnll
tht·ir daughter yielding to
I he
and Turkey will be further ,trdemands of the heart Shnme I ucngthened b~ the endeavours of
led OVl'r br<.lins. T,Ogi<: died Ht
the. leaders of the two natio'\:';:
the altar or social conviction/'
she tuld him,
.
she concluded.
"It
was ,<I kind of elopment " mi~way
nus something. Elopment to
'<\
sanctuary. the ~anctuary of the
parents of the boy. not the boy
gel' the time alter_ learning, the
. himself. Seeking greater protp.cWhen you are confronted with more you have forgotten.
tion .in relying on more than n
'a'familiarnce\that yeu just can't
This makes some sense when
single person, or future husband".
put a' name Ito, 'do you'eVeI'·AWon.. you think of how rapidly you forhe commented.
der why it is that your memory get the 'details of a story or pic"There was also another kind
':as failed you?
ture..After ·a while, only the main
of
what you ~ay term elopment.
Freud would have said
that outlines are remembeJ.:ed.
II was known as sada zadan. A
But
it
isn't
the
complete
ar.syou unconsciously chose not' to
gi rl who called on a man 'on thl.!
wer.
re'member be.cause something abstreet to marry him was known
out the persop. or the name bothThink of the times yCll.l ve struto hav'e "called on him" to mal'I'red you.
ggled to recall something that
ry him."
is 'on the tip of your tongue'.
"In a case like this, the man on
(lut modern psychologists have
Eventually you give up in diswhom a call .was made was obligother ideas.
gust. But some time later-mayed to accept the p'roposal and
One of them is that memories
be the next morning - it pops inmarry the girl", madam elaboratlade away with disuse like a 'ploto your mind as clear as a bell.
c~ while the listener was ears
ughed furrow in a field. The lonMiss NaJlba Ahmadzadah
In this case it looks as though
"In both cases, was it a must
the memory had not faded. What
lor' ·the 'boy to marry' the !lirt.".
brokt· dowr. was the means or
he asl"d with great inlerest.
(Continued on ;Page 4)
IContinud on page 1)
Inteoo-Continenta.l Hotel Kabul
Aspegres au benrre fondu
Emlnee de volallIe aJlX ehaml,lgnone
.-r,..:.
Salade de laltue et tomate

Afghan-Turkish
'Women Friendsh.p
Society founded

"

'By the

.....

of ·Pamir

I

'MIT! .estimJtes ·thi s revised arrangement would sla.h thp vol,time of 'fot:eign (exchange -e~p.r
FOflEIGN
ves by '51,000 ·mlJlior.. a year.
Year1:l
J 40
3. The ·government is conjiderHclf Yearlll
..
...S 25
.ing, anew, the release of r(!sC')'QlI a r terlli ......... _
. , l~
"'ves to the Euro-dollar market.
t:a~~~~~r.::~~~~~~~~~~~i!':~~~~~~~~~~~
.The plan is still tentative. Ir.sid·
• <11

3
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Housckecpin!;' women learning arr.aDl;omeat, from thei. te<>dler third from right).

P,ress

9D

women

'Parents should set gooe:t-exanlptes·-Lto dritdren:Anis
By A Staft' Writer
The daily Anis in its women's
The writer thinks that the ••apage has an article by Mrs. Alebit of going to bed early and rirna Pazhman in which the importance of children.;lletting the sing early is acquired frort:1 parhabit of leaving their beds early ents. Parents who'lltay late at
night and g~t up lat~ in th~ morin the morning isr-di~d. '!he
writer believes ·that.a child; par- ning can very well· ·make their
ticularly a 8ehool~aged one, ne- children to adopt the same nar>.
eds ·to get up .early ·in -th",.monl_:, . it
:In waking up the.. .~ild par-.·
ing. This habit -wllhgwe,lh,,·child
. aJ] opportunity to.have enough ti- ents must also Qe careful. It IS
uR.olo .the mothlU'•• l<>.,go, nellt ·to
me ,for getting readY' to 'go to
school and also review his rout.. her chilti's bed' aud........that .her
child leaves the bed and is, rp'a.
ine lessons.
Mothers, asserts the writer. dydor the day.'s work. The writer also ......gests.'that ·the slaepcan better play the ~ole of .getting .clolbes..and , the .. becJ of lhe
in the child inlo .this. habit. :rhey
have to see that lheir.£hildreh. are children 'have to be clean to help
the child to build. theol!ahihllf
put in. bed ellrlier so. that they
cun get up early_ The children strictly observing the ruleS of how
who stay late ·at night and 'Can to ~p one....lf,·aleam.aruiitidy..
After ,<the child· reaches
to
not leave their beds until late
in lhe morning, this habit makes five' or six years they have to
the children feel lazy. tired and sleep in separate" room. she says.
disinterQsted in their school li- Crowding the room with tVJo Lr
three childrpn is not only unh.fe, says the writer.

a!thy, and when they sleep in
separate rooms they feel unsafe_
The same paper publishes a pIcture showing hdw some of the
women. sit on chairs_ The 'W.II!l\CUl
editor says that some worn'en," are
not paying much attention while .silting ·0Jl .cloaira .or;,Q>.uch. eross,lege;d., She, tellsitlhe.,lI1:Ory, of
a lw.eman.1Nbo,~as., ...1diDg·iD :the
same"bus' withr"he~l",ln .the city
buses here the front seat nnd
two other seats are special fo'r
womenls use.·tWben sitting in the
long. seat at . the! front of the bus
. the lW<lmen 'enl facing the mell.
She reealls·lI..- her cross-Ieged
bus'D'la\e hrid ~po~ed her bal'e
'tl)ighs attractlngl a group of men.
The tletQd looldag I~dy 'not Kno\vi'18 abe hal been the cause' of
excitement a1llllllg the 'male passengers of the bus was not aw..
are of the siqelong glances.
To bring an end to this situation the woman editor says ~'he

called the attention of the lady
to sit properly. But instead of
being thankful she was crossed
at me ~md said it \....as none of
mY" business.
The paper has also featured
two hair styles and simple dres.•es ·made ,of <Jjimple elnth.
The <\veeJ<ly ..ZiiiiWiniloon in its
women page is ·critic81labQut 5~j
,me-,women Mlo"keep 1the '-telephones at home enagll!d l -,for hours
to j4.t-BB,ymeJJ?·tQ..a relaliv~ or
friends. The:.o:d1tor has published
the co.nvelsation of two ,wQrnen
o""r'th e telephone who 'bad to 'say
hello. but lthis very greeting "ta.kes sometimes 20 minutes.
rrhe edlloT! hopes women .. will
use ,telephDnes only when' ,there
.is 'urgent ·need for it· Qnd also in
doin~ sO bas· .to take into eon.3ideration whetlier the other sid~
is al,le to spare 'the time to carry
on long conversation over t€'lp~
phone.

***

Tarte a la rhuharbe
~t".jl*

Asperges au beurre fonduAsparagus with meltC'd l>utt~l)".
Served hoI.
Cut the bottom and scrape llie
asparagus.
Cook first the asparagus
for
<.lporoximately 20 minutes in saIled water and drain throughly.
Take a sauce-pan and a beatC'n.
Put the butter. a dash of leroltJfl
j"ice. salt and pepper.•Place ;
sauce-pan i.n a bain-marie and
the butter until it becomes thiCK
and tepid.
Emlnte de volatile 'aux cham· .
plgnons
Eminc(' of t"hickpn with mushrooms.
Cut th" chicken into thin oliCes Put two SPOOI)S of butter in
a (rYin~an. heat until it becomes brown and add the chicken,
the mushrooms and one minced
onion,
Leave until it Qecomes brown,
then add two glasses of fresh cream, salt, pepper and let simmer for few minutes. To be liP:-inkled with chOPPed parsley before serving.
Tarte a la rhubarbe
Rhubarb tart.
.
Cook the S~l\lJ rhubarb sticks
in boilin water until. they will loose the acidity, Drain them tho~~,.
,
roughly, Prepare,' I lit ,tart IJlll3try
One' of the largest manufacwith one pOlt.,d sifted flour, 250 turerS of 'Maternity' Fasbions In
grams butter 'and 15 grams ,alt.
the United KI.ngdom hav~ inRub the' flour and butter until ;t
troduced their ranr:e of clothes·
'becomes ~malJ grains. Add half
for the Autumn and Summer
'glasB"of water a 'little at a tim~
of 1970.
" trntll,.1t beClOlJles ,.tiff dough mrl
Called :Pag;e- Boy Maternilles,
includes ,.'this glamorous even·toli lUut the ·,pastry.
Ing trouser-suit with a top in
4,pparell (Mh:txure) :
3 Eggs. 2 glasses of .fresh cream. lace-like brocade of black and
! glass of milk. sugar and fine sil ver sparkling with lurex,
and black trousers•.
spoon of starch to be mixed. Put
An alternative is a gold and
the pastry in the special tart dish
and cover the rhubarh with Ihe cream top with. cream trousers.
This collecllon Is young in
(\po~reil. The tart has to be 1'00styling.
kpd i na hil:th temperature oven.
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By the way
(Continued from page 3)

retrieving it.
. So forgetting is not just passive
decay with dIsuse. 1t seems to be
a much more achve process.
l1.esearch has snown that if we
'learn sometnmg and tnen go abuut our cally routme lor some
. noun;, we IOrget more than if we
had :;pent the same period of time
asleep.
Since the time is the same in
both e~ses, the dilference lr.. the
amount ol forgetting must be due
to the ditterent WiiYs we spent
the time between learning ana recall.
·l'hi... brings us tu ~lIlother explanation 01 Jurgelting till' 'H'.lerelerence' theory.
We can illustrate it with
a
story. There wus a professor who
knew the name uJ every kind of
I ish Hut when he learned
lhe
na~e of a new student, he largut
the name 01 a f l:'ih.
In, other words, the thlflgs wc
learn later can interfere with the
things we learned before. And
1t works the (lther way round,
too,

Whpll people attempl to learn
a list ur Items in their correct or-

der, psychologists find that they
forget more of the middle items
than tho..;(' at thp beginnirg or
end.
ThiS IS because the middle
itl'ms bral'keted by other items
'-arp mort? likely tu be interfer('d \\'Ith t·han
lhose at either
C'nd.
EvC'n when \'\:e think we ha've
nmH'mbered something. what we
l"l'('ollect may not be the same
as thl~ thing we learned.
You have probably Nlticed that
a favourite joke changes a little
at l>ach rC'telling. Irs a bit like
the party Game where you whisper <-l phrase to your neighbour
and he passes it on ~o his neighbour. and so. op.
What comes out at the end is
often quite different from
the
original.
Nobody knows exactly why we
forget. But it is probably due to
a eombinatior:'. of all these things.
Knowing all that won't prevent
yos from being stuck for a name
in the future. But it might help
you to forgive people \I,:ho forget
. yours.

Madam. my Madam
(Con tin ued on Page. 3)
"Yes. It was. The boy had to
marry", she answered.
"What if she did not. What it
she changed her mind after entcring the house of the boy, finding herself psychologically overpowered by the sense of uncertainty about the love affair, and
true kindshtp to the parents," he
;lskr-d her.

"SCometimes it has happened. It
has The girl, with all her f.. ~i
I'll~'" flf heart and
sublimity of
III I nl!
has wiggled her way to
thl' house of the boy's
parents,
!lUI In a twinkle has changed her
mind. twisting in pain from shame or' rash decision, finally rt"\II,' IOd 1 ng hl'r way home," she told
him.

'Fil!-;cinating
customs. Fascin·Elopements have names in
dilrl'[I'nt societit··s," he commented.
. YI·S. it dOL'S", she said.
"flul I want to... let me not stamnlt:r sada on you," he told her
whl1c WI' all laughed.'
"I"m dad you learned so ~oon
how to US(' the terms in the sentt·nl'('!'i. But watch out for one J itllp lhin~." she said with a big
smile.
"What is it? 1 want shingari;'
111' 'implllfPt/ while we all laugh·
~I\ In!.;

I'd

'P·1IlWmPenh clamps martiallawon Cambodians I
PHNOM: PENH, JUne 1, .(AFI·) five to 20 yearS hardlabour. added
-'Martial law was 'clamped' on . the communique. In all' thiise caCambodia today as American and ses defendents will be tried by
military tribunals without recouSoutil Vietnamese operatlOl!.s to
rse 'to appeal.
destroy Viet Cong and North
Cambodian strongman General
Vietnamese sanctuaries entered
. Lon Nol first announced the Imtbelr second month•
plementation of martial !4w ;n II
From now on execution by firing squad is the automatic punish- radio broadcast . about 10 days
ment ror Cambodian military, dt:'- ago.
He said the harsh steps were
serts. anti-government plotters,
imu looters, said <I government necessary because despite. government counter-measures the secucommunique.
Those who commit political as- rity of the state was still endansassinations, kidnappings or sow gered.
solversive propaganda will also
As the 'American interventton
b(' shot and only in the event ex- in Cambodia passed ,its halfway
(('nuating circumstances will the stage over the weekend U.s. military aid· was arriving nightly
death penalty be commuted to
in massive transport planes from
~O years hard labour.
Anotlwr article of the rnatnal Saigon.
Heavily-guarded Pochenton ailaw code condemns listeners to
rfield west of Phnom Penh is
Peking. Hanoi.
Viet Cong and
seaied ofT from on lookers every
··olher ('n('my radio broadcasts."

Hijacker seeks poIitica'
asylum in, Cairo; plQ,ne returns

night as Cambodian soldiers unload supplies in the s.trictest .~
curltY.
O/llcial figures for .the amount
of fnilitary supplies the U.S. has
so far given Cambodla a1'e nl)t
a\ ailable' but Phnom. Penh residents cav. hear the drone of the
transport planes arriving every·
night, indicating that aid is pretty substantial.
The U.S. is supplyil>~ Cambodfrom its massive stocks
of
captured North Vietnamese and
Viet Cong weaporis, for the Cambodian army is largely equipped
with Chinese made arms, jnc1u~
ding the highly-effective AK-4~
ri fie used by HanOi troops.
Only Cambodia's four battalionstrong "Mike Force" Cambodian
mercenaries trained in South Vietnam by American Green Berets
-carry U.S. military equipment.
On the war front, it Was very
noticeable last week that
the
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong
are still a highly effective fighting force despite the loss of their
border sanctuaries and thousands
of tons of munitions and food supplies.
Forced to move towards the centre of the country by the Am~
rican and South Vietnamese advances in the east, they have often employed
classic guerrilla
hit-and-run tactics.
The seizure and subsequent
withdrawal from Prey Weng was
one instance.
These "attacks on population centres have caused thousands of
pounds of damage and stretched
the Cambodian army to its limits. which must tie in with \'I(~t
Cong strategy of causing maximum disruption for minimum IClsses.
ia

Ariana

Russo-Mexican
football match
a goalless draw

~rhaD

UF.PARTURE:

Kabui;. Telu\ul-Beirut
Kabul-Mazar.Herat
.'\R,nVAL:
lIeirut·Telu'an-Kabul
If'rat.Mazar-Kabul

UAR commandos

\\..-UIll-IIIUCu J'Ullt pUfJI:! 1)
~IUll~ dl0Ug "He ...... e~H oall.tS. 01

o.:~uhU ItJLt:llllH~enUy lOr

·uau. noul ::J-one 01. r.nt

XCN"'Sl
(COIlUDaili

Ye~l.~t ul::ty S

the

FG
FG
FG
FG

205
250
206
251

,

all'
a~~au.lts Slfice J.srae.l launcnea as
III esent s~nes 01. all' ralOS 'nine
months ago.
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TO ouR ECONOMY
PASSENGERS
"Arlana First ClasS' Service"
is still provided. f9r "II our
passengers, even ·.tIifl~h
.We.offer
"FIRST CLASS iSEATS"

'Ii,." ,.,,,

"FIRST CLASS SEATS"
• ~ .•'t' "

JllUfHU ana. IDt:moer:; neara a rea-

omg: 01 toe ~oclat1on'S COartel". 1 nose WHO nave becume mc-

LINKS

moel S 01 t..\1e ASSOclatIOn' receDl-

'l'he second Egyptian crossing .1Y a1 e J.vlioJster Wltbout PorUol1o
tOOK place' Ii kUQmetres \11 mI\.dlwam lUI J\yeen, lJeputy J!.dUles) south 01 the lirst ambush, the
catton IvILQlster 1V1ooarmp,aa Aret
sources saia.
uhausi, Kabul Caretaker Mayor
I'd,!'..e men were kiIled, foUr woMohammaa
.K.abir
r..oorestam.
unned' and one captured in the
Cnakhansur Deputy AmanuUah
urst rain and tour killed and
;:iherzaua,
Monammad
l\..asem
one captured in the second.
Il'om the Finance Ministry. AbThe spokesman said one of the
aul Hadi Qarizada, from
Civil
Egyptian planes in yesterday's
::lerv j ce Court, Kazein
Wardak,
raid was .oit by lSl'aeli lID,ti-airlrom Anis Dally, and Hekmatulcraft fire but W85 not seen to
lah Shafaq from
the General
crash.
Medical Depot.
Egyptian,
planes
screamed
The new members were appoinacross the Suez
Canal
to
ted for serVice 011 various comblast Israeli positions, hours after
mittees of the association.
the raids near Port Said.
It w"' decided that the lUth
The I!:gyptian ~ghte~bombers ge.f',eral meeting of the Associastruck yesterday at Israeli positition wii! be held in the Afghanisons in the Kantara and EI Capotan Bank Salon on Jun~ 15, 1970.
ajeas soutb of Port Said leaving
ammunition, dumps and fortifications ablaze.
Israeli aircraft attempted to hit
back later with attacks on the positions from which the commando
(Continued from page J ,
raids were launched on Saturday. In four months course organi~('j
Two planes were shot down by
by ACU.
anti~aircraft fire, the spokesman
Najiba is among
six womf n
said.
who work at the Inler-Continelltal. The other five Afghan women are employed at the housekeeping' laundry sections.
TEL AVIV, .June I, (Reuter).···
A totsl of 543 Israeli soldiers and
When asked about her job. :>Ib(:
116 civilans have beel!, killed an'd :'iaid that she suPervises the wri1,763 soldiers and 629 civilians woting of bills to the guests who
unded by Arab action since the
ieave the hotel
at the end or
end of the war of June, 1967, an
their stay.
army spokesman said here yes'I like my profession Very much
terday.
and love to study further in the
During the six-day war Israeli
field.' she said with H smile.
losses \vere 718 soldiers and 26
civilians killed.

Fire~
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Book of facts on

Afghltnistan will be
published slwrtly in
400 pages.
Fact.,,; and figures.
Developments of
past two and a
half years.
And many other
interesting
features such as
articles .on .
Carpets, Buzkashi,
Cultlue, etc.
Order your copy
lWW $5 per copy
Contact: Editor

Pharmacies

Important
Telephones
Pol1Ale Statio.
II
TraffIe ~ &

I

IIl.g~

repOt'lS OJ. ,,~l'lOUS

10nge~t

ra-

Sklcs over aU 1be COllJ1,tI'y ·areclear. Yer;terday the warmest area
was Farah with a high of 42 C,I07 F. The eoldest area 'was No.
rth Salang with a low of 5 C, 41F. Today's .temperature In Kabul
al 10:30 a.m. WAS 28 C, 82 F. Wlndspeed was reeorded In Kabul at
6 to 8 knots.
, Yesterday's tem~ra~:
Kabul
32C
8 C
89,5F
46 F
0600 Hrs .Mazare· SbarJr
41 C
22 C
I06F
'l'2F
0800 ~rs Kandahar
41 C
22 C
l06F'
721"
31 C
11 C
1800 Drs I GhaznJ
88F
52 F
112F
173' IIrs I' ~iur
28 C
8 C
46F
kunduz
41 C
U C
106F
75 F
Jalaljlbad
4i C - 26 C
1iI6F
?IF
South SalanA'
18 C
8 C
63F
46F
Farlab
38 C
18 C
lOOF
64F

!i'llIiIl

m~eting n~iu'd the

committee nt:...·
aas on toe!!" wont ciur111g toe past

teo, and a

ROME, June 1, (Reuter).-An Alitalla DC-9 aii'Iiner, hijacked to Cairo with 30 passengers by an italian student waving a
toy pistol, has returned to Italy almost 24 hours afler the midair drama started.
The pilot, Captain Gino Baldratl told reporters the young
hijacker-Identified hy police as Genoa law student GiaDluca
Stellino. 24- put thc .plstol to his head 10 mlnut~ .after take01T on a scheduled Saturday afternoon flight frolP Genoa to
Rome.
He said the youth-descFibed Cairo, he th3I',ked me and, said
by friends as a~, Arab sympathi- he would not forget me".
Slellino is being Interrogated
ser -entered the flight deck with
by police in Caird; where airport
pistol wrapped in a newspaper
sources said he has 'asked for poand forced him to land to refuel
litical asylum in Egypt.
at Naples, where he allowed a
Italy has asked for the studstewardess to leave the plane.
ent's extradition through interpol,
"1 tried to put him off the
informed sources here said. The
whole idea". said the Captain.
United Arab Republic is examin"He was nervous--his eyes seeming his asylum
request,
they
ed to bulge out of his bead. But
added.
later, once we were on our way
Stellino's ·fellow studen,ts in
'to Egypt, he calmed down". the
Genoa, where police said he bopilot said.
ught the pistol and 30 toy bullets
"When he left the plane
at
from a shop, described him as
Quiet and introspective. They said
he supported the Arab ~ause and
had often talked of going abroad.
But police in Genoa said they
believe the student hijacked the
plane because he did not have
·money for the [are to Cairo,
ther than for ideologiesl reasons.
Twenty,eight of the hijacked
plane's passengers flew back to
MEXICO CITY, June I, (ReuTry variety of Afghan and European dishes at
Rome on Saturday on a scheduled
ter) .-Mexico and the Soviet Un'
Cal:avelle flight-the two otbers
modern
restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
ion fought a hard, but uninspit\\'ent to Athens.
.
With best location, opposite Central Park
.ing goalless draw in the Aztec
The Caravelle original passenstadium here to provide a disapand cloSe to Afghan Tourism Omce.
gers were flown to Rome on Supoihting opening
to the ninth
nday in the hijacked plan.. by
The Plaza Hotel has made all efforts to see
World Cup.
Captain Baldrati and his two
the
patrens
enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
In a foul-ridden and at times
remaining ere\\' who stayed' overill-tempered match yesterdaY, neAddress:
Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.
night in Cairo.
ither side showed the form like·
ly to take them far in the com. petition, although they are rated
'The magazine you luoked for.
as the two favourites to quali~y
from group one.
It seemed tha~ this match was
once again going to set the· pa.the magazine that comes out at the beg Inning of every month with conVribllttern (or a series of low~scoring
games. dominated
by defence.
tions from outstanding writers and scholars in the nation, the magazine that is
But had the forwards shown up
initiative and finishing
ability.
published under the slogan of God, country, and the King.
there could well have been som('
goals.
Both defences made mistakes
which would haVe let faster fo·
rwards through.
The magazine which Is published by the Information and Culture Ministry
But both Mexican and Russian
attackers preferred to try long
to stren~hen the spirit of national
shots (rom well outside the p.'nalty
area. Most of these went
harmlessly. wide of the posts 01' crusade against Social evils, is avaUableon ail newsstands, and the Ebne Sina
over the bar.
Four Russians had their nam·,
book shop.
es taken during {he game am!
their most dangerous man, attacking half back Kakhi Asatiani.
was warned twice by West GerPrice Af. 5 (the third issue has just been published).
man refree Kurt ·Schenscher.
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OPEN TONIGHT
Asrt !I!_-lI:ule Sau~!
E.Dayet-Jade Mat..... d
Naqsbbudi-Jade Mat~nd Part
St.lor-JacJe ADdenllt
llaJder.-Dah Me.,D«
Asri ZeDath-JlIde Nader PallO-

toeD

.

Sbefa-Share Nau
Pesarlay-Jade Nader Palbteon
Tawakuly-Dall Afchanan
Sbaref.8baIa 8babid

Fuul-Pule Saldata
MaJuDad·PuIe MahmoUd Khan
~.Pu1e IDIeIIIti
.~ <:bar aud Blbl Mabno.
Geaeral

..

EUROPE &
·iVtleOlE_EAST

- - - - -•••- - ! . . .

'Over 5000 feared
dead in! Peru quakes
,Landslid,es hinder rescue work
.

/.

LIMA. Peru, JWle 2, (Reuter). -Fivc tIlo"sand people are ~eU
eved to bave died in the city of Qucaz alone, some 250 miles (400
kms) north of Lima, after a s~- vere earthquake hit northern
Pcru yesterday, it was reportedbere today.
The figure was given to the In nuentlal dally neWll»aPel" EI Comrcio by Luis Vidal, manager n' ~n important state development cor·
poratlon in the area.
Rescue workers bave recovcred at least 1,000 bodies from tbc
twu northern Peravlan town hit hy eartbquake. government om
cia Is said.
today.
A smaller trcmor rocked thc dcvastated _
Worst hit is tbe town nf Huar32, where searchers dragged
650 bodies from tile ruins after tbe quake.

The officials said 1,000 hodics
were dug out of ruined homes
;md buildings in the towns of Chimbote and Huaraz and the final
dcath toll was heading towards
several thousand.
It was feared 5,000 had died III
Huaraz alone.
But communications with the
shattered region were largely destroyed by the quake, which reached fo"ce siX on the 12-point
Mercalli scai e ~nd E.? on the opel)
ended Richter scale. and an accurate estimate of the casualties
was still impoSsible, officials said.
In Huaraz, 240 kilo1fletres (150
miles)' from here, workers haulcd
bodies from beneath heaps of, j)ehris, bricks and
masonry after
"\lake destroyed 95 per cent nf

Home Briefs
KABUL, JUDe 2, (Bakblar).Prime MiDisler aDd Foreicn MI.
nlster Noor Ahmad Etemadi bas
sent a telegram of condolence to
tbe Italian Foreign MiDlster ~Ido
Moro on the death of the I&aUan
envoy In Kabul Antonio SlUlfellc
dl Monteforte, the 1Df0nnaiion
Department of the Fore1cn MI.
nlstry said yesterday.

KABUL, June 2, (Bakhtar).The Prison Reform Commission
members returned here yesterday
from insl,?eCtions of women .llld
men prisoQ.6 ip ·Kapisa and ParWBn proVi nces~ ~.
. 'I
KABUL, ..June 2, (BakhtllrJ.-·
Kabul Un'iversity Coun(."i1 J:let
yesterday under the chairmanship
of Rector Dr. Sayed Abdul Kader
Bahel. Questions related to instruction programmes and appoint.
menl 0[. members to various committees were subjects discus!'ecl
at the meetin~.

tlll' buildin~fs.
Many more dead Wer.e found at
rmbote port, where 85 per cellt
or t.he buildings collapsed during
I he tremors.
Squads of rescuers began their
51'arch after reaching the stricCollege Deans and two elected
I(('n area by land, sea and air.
professors from each of the affilBut work was hampered by coniated l:olleg~s of the university
tin,uing land slides and' floods
are members of the Council tht"'
.. Officials· are stiJI trying to: es- . term ,of ser~ice ·on the Council IS
tImatc tb e full horrar of ·,the qu- One ye~r~.
ake. Mll!iy ylliagtis· in'-.th1f\\wonit
hit area, a belt running from the
KABUL, June 2, (Bakhtarl.Pacific Ocean coast to the Andei Sayed Bahauddin' Majrouh, dean
Foothills WerE! swept' away by av:. of the College of Letters, returclanches.
ned from F',ance yesterday'"\\>l>eThey include Ranrahlrca:'Mar- rc-he visited some institutes Ipf
car:.}, Yarinaeocha. Ocros and i\<Tahlher education. He viisled ~'r
nCO!oi villages.
an ce at the invitation of the Fr(Continued on page 41
('lnch government..

•
Vet. labs to be set up In
3 provinces

By Our OWli Reporter
The. agreement last week conc luded with tile Soviet 'Unlnn on establishment of three veterinary
laboratories is part of a major etIort by the AgrIculture and Irrigation Ministry te Ineruse
animal prnducts to meet growing needs at bqmc
and' export markets.
Afghanistan. according to statiSlics publi!';hl'd by thl' heads of
livestock_
If livestock lossf's during WU1lers due to cold' and invalability
or fnduer is curbed. exports of
karakul pelts. hides, leather ,md
casings could increase substantiillly and exports of meat could

USSR to help

for peace
NEW DELHI, June 2, (Reuter)
-Soviet and Indian atomic energy authorities are to work IJut
details of cooperation on the peaceful uses of nuclear energy, Indian
onida I sourees said here
yesterday.
. The sources said the possibility
of cooperation in the nuclear 'lipid
pmerged from talks held .in Moscow lust week between delegations of senior Indian and Soviet
officials.
The Soviet Union
is already
('ooperating with India in progr(~mmes at the rocket launching
l'entrt:> at Thumba, in Kernla st·
ate.
News of possible collaboration
in th'e peaceful uses of atomic
energy follows· Increased pre:.;sure on. the Indian government to
make atomic weapons after China
launched its nrst earth satellite
last April.
The government has repeated
that it will use its growing nuc. lear power capacity only for pe·
acetul purposes, b4t experts said.
a lO-year
nuclear and
space
development programme Pl'9posed to the government by the
Atomic Energy Commission last
week would enable India to rna·
ke 'atomic bomli. at any time she
wanted. within this decade.

Ill' slarter! on a regular basis.

of foreign earni1}gs of the coJnl.osses due to cold, lac·k of fodtry.
der
l'oupled
with
animal
When the Agriculture and 11'diseuses "I mount to 25 per cent rjg~tion ~inistry plans f.or impor the animal population
roving ammal health service eXIn one instance, in a particul- pa.ndi~g pastures, and providing
arly cold
year
it amounted drlnkmg water for the livestock
to 40 per cent.
<lre r~alised the figure will bt'
Under the agreement signed last substantially higher. a Ministrv
week. the Soviet Unlon will gr- .lOurce said.
.
ant
Afghanistan some 300,OUO
Special attention will be given
rubles wurth of equipment. tlnd
to raising of sheep which form
expert services for establishment
some 75 per cent of the animal
and running for two years
oi population of the country.
three laboratories to be based in
Apart from the fact that mut.
Heral. Balkh and Nangarhar pro-' ton is the main prQtein sourcp
vinces.
for the country's· population.
Nine vterinary and three la- wool. casings. and hides are amuOl'tltory assistants from the So- 0ng good foreign exchange earnviet· Union will train Afghan ers.
personnel to run these laboratoMost of the leather produced
ries.
for domestic u~ and export purExport earnin·g
from anim'al
poses are also
made of sheep
product.lj, 1U!!0unt to 30 per cent hides.
~

'¥;."
Last Wednesday a number of agitators and dubious ele·
ments attacked a number of buildings in Jalalabad. Picture
shows a pllc of broken croquery .at Spingbar Hotel after It was
attacked.

~

--

1AC president
, returns. home
KABUL. June 2, (BakhtarJ.The Chairman of indian Airlines
Corporation Kamara . Manglam
who was here at the invitation of
Afghan Air Authority President
Sa~dar Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazi
returned home yesterday.
During his stay here Mangbmheld discussions with Ariana Afghan Airlines sourCes on questiqns of interest to the two parties.
The Indian guest was seen otT
at Kabul· International Airport
by Dr. Abdul Khaleq, Vice President of Afghan Air Authority,
nnd officials of Ariana Afghan'
Airlines.

MOSCOW, June 2, (Reuterz.-The Soviet Union yesterday
blasted two men Into earth orbit to carry out a packed sclen'.
tiflc research programme.
The ~pacccraft Soyuz-9, is piloted by Colonel Andrian Ni·
kolayev, husband of the world's only woman cosmonaut, Valentina Nlkolayeva-Tereshkova.
Flight engineer, and
number
The SovIet anr,Ouncement catwo aboard the craft is Vitaly
me as American atsronaut Neil
.Sevastyar.ov. the Soviet News AgArmstrong, first
man on
the
·ency Tass reported.
moon, was due to visit Star City.
Soyuv.-9 is unde:-taking" medi- the town near Moscow where So'cai and biological research and
viet cosmonauts live.
studying geographical and geolo- '\. The latest Soviet'· space shot
gi'cat Objects and the snow and
fellows the launehing last Octoicecover of the earth, and carry- ber o[ three Soyuz craft--one afing out meteorological research.
tE"r another with a record-breacr.ontinued on page 41 .
Tasfi said.

Afg#JolJI independence
anniversary. observed
in' Moscow
iilB

Moscow A gala function was held :ll Friendship House, Kalinin
avenue. Moscow, to mark
the
52nd anniversary of Afghanistan's
regaining of Jndependence.
The ·funci!bn arranged by the
Sovid Society for Friendship and
Cuitural Relations with Afghanist<ll"l \.. . as attended by people. of
thp Soviet capital. specialists :n
Af.Qhan studies and those
\\ ilO
worked 0.0 Afghan' contracts ~I"
well as Afghan students attending Moscow's educa-tional establishments and press ,and radio
111('0. On the platform
decked
""th the state [Jags of the Sovit,t Union ,nd Afghanistan were
ollicials of the Afghan Embassy
Oil the USSR led by the Ambas""l(jor Extraordinary and Plenipoll'nliiITy, Mohammad Araf.
Doctor of Philology Nikolai Dvnr.vnnkov. Deputy Chairman of
I

Senate committee
considers Electric
Institute budget

.. The· ,: «~toi ~h. Women ' .', :' ·:·o,a.. ~rs. Rose
Kaya a~ved' here yes~rd,9.:at the InvltaUil~:O(:th~ President
of the AfJbanWoD!en~s·lllitliety ~. sB1~ha'F~liq.Etemadl.
~t the ai11M'rt 'Mnl. Kl!oya was received by ~ SiJleha Farouk
t;temadi and a number of IJilltitute ~rn~, DiJnng her stay
here abe. wlll visit the Afghan Wom~I!'~'4I!!-,e)PictU~shows
Mrs. Rose' Kaya on arrival at the K'abul alrjJort.
.

USSR launches Soyuz-9 with
two cosmonauts aboard

KABUL, June 2, (Bakhtar).Eng. Hamidullah Hamid, President of the Afghanistan Electricity
Institute, and. Ali Ahmad Khuram. President of the Planning
Department in the Ministry of
Planning yesterday attended the
mee.tiJlg of. the Senate Committee
on· Budgetary and Financial Affairs. "
.
They answered. questit;ms on the
Institute's regular and development budget for' the current year.
The Senate Committee on Pe··
titions heard the testimony of;
Mohammad Mehdi, an official 'of
the Food Procurement Departin: .
ent on a petition submitted to
the. Committee.

the BO(jrd oj the Soviet Friend~
shlp Society and Honorary Member of the Pashto Tolana, in his
speech dwelt on the history Ill'
thl' struggle waged by the Af~han people for independence.
In his speech Ambassador Are[ h:liled the growing friendship
between Afghanistill1 and
the
USSR.
The leading newspapers of the
Soviet Union ci:lrried telegrammes
of greetings frOm" L. Brezhnev, N.
podgomy and I'!. Koshin to His
MajPsty the King and to Priml'
Minister Nool' Ahmad Etemadi of
Afghanistan. expressing heart'rclt congratulations and best WI...hes on the' occasion of the national huliday-Afghanstan's Tntlt'pendenee Day.
The h!ading Soviet press also
carries commentaries and articles
nn the notable date in the life of
the Afghan people.
Tass)

President Snagat of Italy.
Today is the national day
Italy. Papers ,in

the

of

capital

carried speeial editorials

and

al tides expoU:1Jding on friendly
'"
relations existing between the
two countties.

Czechoslovak officials
quiet about Dubcek's future
PRAGUE, June 2, (Reutcr).-Alexan4er Dubcek, the fallen
Czechoslovak reformist leader is expected here from Slovakia,
where his mother Is in hospital, to face party and foreign ministry olllcials, aceording .to unconfirmed reports cirCUlating

here,

Olllcial silence sh·rouded the precise whereljbouts of DUbcek, who' returned from his .ambassadorial post in Turkey on
Saturday to visit his .mother, who is gravely ill.
Infonned ~ources have said a
whereabouts of Mr. Dubcek".
party investigatiro,g
commission
D~bcek's return has strengthhas strongly r.ecommended that
ened speculation that he
may
the party expel Dubcek, a move
now face ollicial political disgrawhich J:nany think would also me·
ceo But some sou~c~s say
toat
an his recall froni Ankara.
there is no prospect that he will
be tried for his role in the 1968
Monday officials at the foreign
"liperalisation" of the CQuntry.
ministry and the party central
Dubcek is already suspended
.committee had almost identical
from the party 3I'd his expulsion
responses to reporteIiS' questio.r.s:
could be announc.ed at a central
"We knew nothing about the
(Continued on page 4)
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Papers' comment on incidentsin Jalcil'(lbad~
patriotism, Afghan char,ucw..
Yesterday's Ani" carried' an
editorial on patriotism. Referring
to the incidents in Jalalabad last
week. the editorial said
much
lime and effort were spent for
the construction of roads
brid~
ges. public buildings and' industrial concerns.
It is the duty of every patriotic
and worthy SOn of this land to
consider himself' responsible for
tbe safeguard of public property.

He who does not show concern
S. KhaLil Editor-in-chiel
Tel: 24047
Residence: 42365
Shajie Rahel, Editor
Tel: 2:)821
R€~idence; 32070
(OT oher numbers first dial swit,"board number 23043. 24023. 2402U
Editorial Ex. 24, 58

Ci1\culation and Advertising
Extension 59
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\".'(' know riff'
ril/'

for the safeguard of public Pl'o·
perty is in fact betraying his cou",try and his people and from
the viewpoint of Islamic principles he cannot be considered :t
devout and upright believer of
the Islamic faith and follower of
its tenets.
Unfortunately. said the editorial, the recent events in Jalalab:Jd
which took place as a result of
instigatiors of a number of adventurists and dubious elements

THOFGB'J'

tTI/OI,

"ot olllll bll

hllr al.()o "1J the heart.
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R'ole 0# Realism
Realism should he the I(uiding Ilfinciple in democrat)cally
evolving societies. In fael il should serve as a formula to improve social, economic and political spheres of national life.
The need 10 rcmed.v economic backwardness, to keep pace
with iIIdustrial progress, and to Ultimately raise the standard
of living of the people through implementation of development
projects calls Ior realistic evaluation of social attitudes with 11
mind prone to change and reform.
.
Like all developing countries. Afghanistan is taking giant
strides toward development. and the rate of progress during
the post-Constitution era has been remarkable despite various
odds and financial problems.
As an Islamic country the government and the people of
Afghanistan have been faithfully obeying the holy ·tenets. At
the ·same time, according to the same holy Injunctions essen·
tlally progressive in their nature, social adjustments have
been made to meet the requirements of time.'
To keep abreast with the needs of time. to Implement till'
provisions of the Afghan constitution on fundamental rights
granted to all .men and women of this nation, and to faithfUlly
observe the principle of equality between men and women
without discrimination. propounded by Islam. and on the basis
of realism all Afghans alike have bcen participating .In development efforts.
For more than one thousand years Muslim Afghan w0n:ten
have been co-partners. of their husbands. Not fearing snow or
rain, heat or autumn breeze, the women havc helped their life
partners in fanning and cattle raIsing. in Independence wars
and in rearIng ·chlldren.
. .. ' ..
The freedom Afghan women enjoy today. tberefore, Js an
'extebslon, and a modification of the already existing ·rlghts.
.. Some provocative and agltative elements havc recently been
engaged in activities and demonstrations that are repugnant to
the values of the new order.
They call, for such changes that would put the clock of
history back and undo all the efforts made by the nation durIng the past few decades.
While enjoyment of fundamental rights Is onc of the req·
uiremcnts of Afghan Constitution. being themselves fully hI
accord with Islamic tenets. the observing and fulfillillg of the
obligations entrusted on all citizens is "f equal Importance
constitutionally.
Maint.alning of law and order In the country is one of the
prime duties of the executive. To this end. measures adopted
b~' the Afghan government are ·reaUstic.
Islam by itself Is a progressive religion. Social justice and
~'Iuality of all men are basic teacbillgs of this religion. Some
laymen and even religious elements do not comprehend the
Jlro~ressive nature of Islam, and even il tbey do, they do not
comllrchend the requirements of modern life as existing in
oUu'r Islamic nations.
Som,' elcments manipulate the situation and provoke publie 0l.inion. The government Is bound to stop trend!, whIch
"d\"('rsrl~' affect progress.
Th,' ~o\'ernment"s announcement manilests the desire· 0"1
aulhorities 10 preserve law and security. but at the same time
it should sen!' as an eye opener to unscrupled elements to refrain frum ('n'ating' tension.
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in meted damages to a '1'11001 where our childr.en are taught how
to be good Muslims and upright
l'itizens.
The premises where thp holy
Quraan was bping taught and where students were acquainted wi~
th modern sciel'",e and technology
has been destroyed. Other plaCeS
which used to bring revenues to
the statr and where . travellers
and tourists could lodge in an
honourable and comfortable man ner was ransacked in
dastardly mar.ner and. in a way contrary
to Afghan 'character and concept
of chivalry.
True Muslims and patriots conden~n such acts' as treason against
the countr:y and the nation.
The same issue of the paper
carried on the front page a photo
showi",g part. of the Spinghar Hotel in Jalalabad which were damaRed as a result of incidents
la.t Wednesday.
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Was the Agriculture and Irrigation 'MlIlislt·y the only branch
of the executive in' need of ar
organisational change?
'rhe answer can safely he no.
One Ministry which would do
well to bring changes in organjsation, approach and emphasis. is
the Commerce Ministry,
Market analysis, consumer ha~
bi ts. domestic and exports sales
promotion, quality control· none
of which has been adequately researched here· -still do not constitute a preoccupation to the Ministry.
The Ministry of Commerce has
lhe combil'.ed duty of looking after the nation's [oreign tradE' and
lhp bu"inE'ss at home.

Yesterday's Islah, too, curried a certain area had been allocated
fOt the construction of a park and
an ed'itorial condemning the Bets
playground,
01 violence in
J alalabad· lust
However, these areas are now
Wednesday.
being used ,as refu'se dumps and
Ii regretted the fact thai
"
few dubious and adventurist ele- 'oullet for sew.age water from the
neighbourir..g houses. ,Thi 9 is parments resqrted to damagiP.,g pubticularly unpleasant during til"
lic property in the city and welcomed measures adopted by the summer months.
government in preventing repeAnother letter published in th~
titiOn of 's~h incidents any.where
same
issue
of
the
paper
in the eourrttoy.
The same issoe of the paper suggesled for belle I' handling of
carried a letter to the editor sig- bank notes, It said bank notes arc
Nizami.
Il the public property which shoald
I',ed Nisar Ahmad
drew ·attention of the Town and be handled so as to last as long
City Construction Authority
to as possible.
the fact that there is no drinki.ng water in the newly built reWhat is more, bar..k notes ar~
sidential sector of Kabul known
constantly transferred from one
a:.; Sayed Noar Shah Mai.J1.a
nn
person to the other. As such they
the eastern approarhes of thf'
('an act as the conveyor of germs
city.
and digease. Therefore, it 15 the
The letter, however, welcomed
duty of every citizen to keep
the decision to construct a mos- them cleon and free of contamiflue in the area. It also said that nation.

•
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oplnilo;n
By Russell Baker
And now, gentlemer.. everyth- tion is only light to moderate. Pu'ing shouW be perefecUy clear.
blic opinion wise. the PreSident
Are there any questions?
has turned the corner seen light
Q. In his sppech President Ni- at the end of the tun~ and nai. xon suggests that the United Staled the old coonskin to the waiL
tes has nevpr been defeated i",
Q. I am the younger brother of
a war. I understand the British ,n soldier in Vietnam and 1 was
Army captured Washington in the very happy when the President
War of 1812, burnt down both the said that invading Cambodia wothe Capitol and the White House
(Continued on page I)
and sent President and Mrs. Madison running for their lives. If
that isn't beiag defeated, what is?
A. Shut up. Are there any more
questions?
Q. Yes, I was surprised to lel told S.K. to duck his head
arn, just at the moment we were
under the table if worse came to
invading them, that the Parrot's
Beak and the Fishhook existed... worse, but he did not seem to
catch me in the daze and bewilAre there any other danger spots
with colourful hames like these of . derment of the moment.
Everybody .looked at everybody
which I should be aware?
plso
but nobody could say anyA. Only one, I", addition the
thing. The tremours went on. and
Parrot's Beak and the Fishhook.
un till we saw some people alh
there is the extremely dangerous
mosl half-8tanding, .:eady to leap
Horse's Mouth. It is an undulatand save their skins, Amita Choing swampy area bounded on the
udhery. the .Executive Secretary
north by the White House and on
of the Presa .Foundation of Asia
sou th by the Pentagon. This is
noliced the panemonium and ad~
the only area in the world heavily
dr.essed the gathering, These
infested with people who are cerwere xactly his words:
tain ·they know what is. going on
"Don't panic, 'The building IS
ill Southeast Asia.
'completely
shock-proof."
Q. Herbert G. Klein. White
But who would not panic'! The
House communications director,
chandlien; were oscilating
like
says that a private poll
shows
pendulums. The building rocked
that 65 per ce.".t of 1.025 scienlike a cradle and there seemed
tifically selected persons support
l~.o end to this rock en roll busitht, President's action, that 22 per
ness.
l'er,t oppose it and that 13 per
I decided to act brave despite
('ent have no opinion. My quesS.K.'s pale face. Tbe only thing I
tion is this: What is a White Horegretted was that I had not seen
lise communications director'!
enolJgh of .the country. But t he
A. A White House communicatl'emours passed and
strangely
tions director is a· person smart
enough, did not leave a crack in
enough to know that if you take
the building. Only in, my hotel
a poll immediately after a Presidroom a rew plaster chips
had
ent has spoken about ar.,ything on
fallen On the floor. .
television, 65 per cent of all scThe Freelance
ientilicnlly selected persons will
support whatever the President
Now back to the Hilton. This
proposes to do: particularly if the
time when our host, the presid~
President says this is the only
ent of the Philippines Deveio'p:
way to keep the United States
ment Bank was chatting with sofrom becoming "a second-fate pomeone behind a high table. the
,,·er.
chandliers were again turned into
Q. But 13 per cent had no opipendulums. But God these chand·
T'.ion. How can a scientifically seHers were too big and I was dir1t,{'ted person have no opinion?
ectly under one. An
American
A. If you had liitened to Vige
frt:e lance journalist who wa:-;
President Agnl'w Friday
night
sitting at the same table with
yuu would not ask SL1<.'h dumb questiom;. As Agnew pointed out,· me moved his chair as soon as his
persons who disagree with the' . wine goblet was overturned. Hf:'
said he w~s hot going to have his
President--even, if.. they are decently motivated-must realise th- I head smashed by a one~ton chanat tht, President, is the only person, dlier.
I noticed S, K. eyeing me from
l\' ho has all the facts needed to'
fonTl a ~ound judgment. Persons:' a safe distance. He hap no chandlier above his holding head. Thwho, had no opinion in the poll
erefore he was not panicky this
probably reasoned that havi"8 an
time but looked as pale as, be-.
opinion would be incompetent on
fore. This passed too. We . were
~heir part, and a waste of time.
_ Q. Are you saying -pardon me,
'is Klein saying, ,then, that 65 per
cent of the populatiOn nre such
dolts that they approve expanding
the war, even though they cannot
possibly have all the facts neer
ded to form. an opinion \vorth having?
A. I'm nol. going to get bogged
down .in numbers. All Klein sug- '
/Jesis is that the Preslde",t's support is heavy-even if incompete• nUy informed-while his opposi-

,
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A section of the plant where

both men and women work.

By A St8ft' Reporter
whole operations of the
plant
Tu make better use of the lapiz
ar,d with their artistic talent and
la~uli found in the country and
~ood taste
in designing
they
making more money exporting 'it.
make out of lapiz lazuli
such
aflel' it is properly processed ap..d
articles as chess-boards, vases,
polished and turned into ditferinkpots, pen holders, menagery
<:,nt articles. the Ministry o( Mines
and bther ornamental items. said
and Industries has .establishpd a
Eng. Mirza.d.
'
polishing and cutting plant.
The plant is equipped with 25
sel:-; of polishing, sawing and cuExplaining this Eng,
Moham·
tting machines purchased
from
mad ·Hashim Mirzad the president
the Peoplps Republic of China.
or the Geology and Mines DeThe machines are simple. the
partment of Ministry said three
spare parts are found and manu" years ago the idea of setting .uP
a cutting and polishing plant for· factured within the country. said
Eng. Mirzad.
lapi.z lazuli struck t~c Ministry.
The Ministry plans tb introduce
On April 16, 1967 twedy studin the fulure, the polishing and
ents were enrolled to in the new·
cutti.r.,~ of other
semi-precious
Ly estabJi>ihed eoursp to 'learn
stones, in the. plant.
the skills under the supervision
Three mvre such plants will
of four experts from th"
Pen·
be establi.hed. added Eng. Mirpies Rppublic of China.
zed.
The articles made in the plant
Now thai the graduale. have
will be up to international stancompleted three years or tnlin·
dard so that more bUYf:'rs cRn '\)p
the
ing they have taken over
j
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The ~ace roee
(Cartoon: Hanel/DER VOLKSWI

By A.H. Waleh
PART

vn

all glad it bappened when we had
finished eating otherwise nobody
could help spilling soup on his
trousers.
The next day, the guests weft~
divide'd into two
groups, p.ach
scheduled ·to ·.\lisit a (dlffer«:nt island oul of the 7,000 .th~ make
Ihe archipelago, SK. and I happened to be in Group Band fl,'w
with the rest of the gang to a smull island called Hermana :,lajor, an hour and a half away from Manila by air.
The turbo-prop jet landed on Jl
strip and we were put on white
Australian jeeps to be taken to
the beech. The 5OO-hectar isla!ld
is owned by Benegno Tue8 j r.
PresicJpnl of the Philippines Airlines. A rather short, sun· tanned
anu stout man, he was at the alf
strip to meet us and joined us
for lunch al the fabulous lodge
he has built on the beach.
Once we' occupied OUf seats, t> \/erybody could order anything . 1 0del' the sun. But my mind was set
on
swimming
in that lultewarm crystal clear water. l' asked
fudu's manager,
also a strong
man of Spanish origiQ if there
were any :-;pare swimming trunks. He said there were several in
the other building where We could change and take a shower
before and after swimming.
I prodded S.K. to join mp. ~;"
rcluctantly wore the trunk r,ut
sat again on the same seat a~d
did not move all the day long ex·
cept for eating lunch.
We men formed a group in swimming an Afghan, a South Korean. an Indonesian, a Japanese.
.and un Indian
and were ;,OC)D
joined by our three lovely ho<l.esse~ who accompanied us. The
South Korean had told them there were SOme sharks in -the sea
and they should watch out. Besides, two of the' girls did not know

RT)

how to swim. This gf\V~ us the
opportunity to put th~m on a puddle boat and help them have
(un. We taught them how
to
brave the water and so on. S.K.
didn't know about tbis otherwise
he would not used. a defect in
hi~ ear as an excuse.
Sumptuous Lunoh
The luncheon served here was
more sumptuous than -what we ate
at . Hilton and other places. The
fact that it ,was so informal made
a lot of diffprence, We were all
in our bathing suits and .the br(!(!Zl' made tht! meal more plea~
ant: ,
'fhe lodgl' was superbly deSig-

ned desipte the simple materials
pluin beams and mattings used
in it. The tYPe of easy chairs cho·

sen to sui t' the surroundings made i l ull the more relaxing.
I collected some shells. as us'
ue.tl and gave S.K. a
big' OUl'
.which be lost'. But We wert' ,;,oon
:-;uJ"prised to see Tuda's island homt.' which was much more Juxurious and full of antique pieces,
At least there were, six girls ill
llttention. The great· man himself
Was in hurry to leaVe for Manila in his .private plane We did
not hold him long and did nol
~t8Y long either. The same plane
had oome back to take us all b:<ek
to Manila.
We -made many Indian friends
too. but most of them were pld·
{'Tly men. Therefore Jack, Jerry
nnd a young man from MalaYSia
W"
Were closer to our hearts.
colluded to spend part of the n,Kht in 'a night club. Jack knew
much about Manila because ht:"
had spent
almost seven yean.
thf:'re. So he took us to El Mundll.
Navel operation
.
This was a dome-:like struct'l!'e
full df youngpr 'people and.sm".
ke. There was such a loud musiC'
on to they danced shake. TW<l of
the hostesses' had accompanied us.
Jack asked one and Jerry ali·
other to dance. We three were

(Continuacl on JXlI1e 4)

attracted. In the next two year~
two deslg.fling bureaus will also
be set up and some of 'the traditicnal and historiea'!
patterns
\\;ill be revived, said 'Eng. Mirr.ad.
Earlier this year the Ministry
,heW an exhibition cat the Ministry -building where 'the products
of the olant were put on display
,and I. amDng wrthers. foreigner~ showed greater interest in ·the lapiz
lazuli products. The most expensive items on sale were priced
Af. 40,000 and Ai. 50,000.
The products of the plant so
far have been displayed at thc
international exhibitions in Teh·
rap.. West Berlin and Expo-10 in
Osaka. Japan. It is planned to
open sales outlets at the Kabul
Internalipnal Airport, Inter-continental Kabul. Kabul Hotel. Spinzar Hotel, and at the headquar·
tel's of the Ministry, W, order to
promote saIps. added Eng, Mirzad.
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BUSINESS·t·INDUSTRY
R~orgcinisa'onl wi,th.

H"ow to portray public
•

.. --:------_.- _. - - ' -----="''----

Let us have a look at the foreIgn trade, as an Instance.
l-'ractical1y everyone agrees thCit
we
"ihoutd sell more, if VIP
'A.·ant to eiiminate payments delicit, ,-emit loans ar..d the interest
on chern. and find money to tinClnce development as foreign £U:isistance 'is becoming harder and
11 arder to e,:ome by.
Are we putting to work enough
me~. and resources to find way:-;
ltI overcome these problems?
[n charge of the country's intCl'nationcd business is the De·
p<.Irtment uf Foreign Trade at the.
e 'omerce Ministry headed' by i:.l
Director General The Director
Generals. the' wa'y our civil ...er·
vice is :-;(,t un, do not eT'joy wide
pO\I;'erS, This ,directorate' general
is working within the framework
of Commercial Affair..
Depart-

By N.n.
ment of the Commerce Ministry,
tile person In Charge or whIch
hanOles both aome!:itlC and rore·
Ign trade.
'
A senSible change in. the orga.r..isatlonuJ set up of the Comme~
ce IVlimslry -would be to set up f'
special depurtmeut, With a pl'eSIaent in' charge, to hundle foreign
traac.
Market studies, .. research alld
plaJ;lnin b should rank very high
In the work of this de~artment.
Some yeab ago a
statesman
I) am a tradLrt.g partner o[
Afghanistan said his country once
sold to Afghanistan "only triVld.Jities such as sowing needle anu
colton, matches.... and the like.'
Toduy Afghanistan 15
buyi.t"'.g
machinery, whole plants.
:-;tt,(·j
trucks and motorcars, etc".
Since then our imports paltern
has changed f:'Yen more rapidly.
Ecleclt il' stoves. refrigerators, sophlstieated !'>ound and photography equipment and nHU\Y. more
amenitle:-; are finding their way
tu Afghan homcs.
OUI' expol t:-;, however.
have !"l'mained static. Exports have not
bel'n diversified. But this is ntlt
all.
Sellin~ the l"ight commodity Ln
the right buycl'. at the right timl',
at a desirablt, price. also Clre to
corne yet.
j! will be i1 long time
before
Aft:hanistan uecomes al\ industr·
iel :-;tate. Thus to make the most
of our farm products and j·aw nwterials no effort should be sOl'('ild.
ThE' CommC'r('c·'
Ministry. at

purpose
'lhe first place I can draw
on the
'
experiences or other developing
countries. Some of these like In~
dIU, could prelvi,de valuable guiuance on' problems of marketing,
<l'~..j export promotion.
Even the advanced nations are
willin~ to help the develQping collntrie... gN a hreak in their mar~
kl't,
"1 h(' annual West Berlin

Fair
held by l'hc FRG with tbis purlJ0:-;{' in mind. Various organs su~
I'h '1:-; the F:CAFE also otTer adVln' ;l.f',d t:!uidance-.
f.'or Afghanistan to avail itself
01 thC:-;l' opportunities it is
necessary to reorganise the ComO1t!rce Mlnlstr~' so that local ma'nJ.:ower could I)ecome available.
In any event temporary prioIlly should bp givf:'n
to agricul~
tu; al rroduct:-;
.
A.. indll~tl'ies here gain expcr~
ie-nee a.r'.d operate more efficiently they \\'jll ('l'rtainly be able to
Clllllpete 011 foreign. markets.
Until :-;uch tinll'. however, it is
tilt., at:riculturcd
pl'odul't~.
and
raw material thut must sustain
I'

liS.

Free Exchan~ Rates At
D' Afghanistan Bank
KABUL,

Junc

2:-Followini

,Ife the exchange rates at the De
'\fghani!Otan Bank expressed per unit
':1 Afl:!h~ni of ·'foreign currency to·

day .June 2.
Af. 81.00 (per U.S, dollar) Ai. Ql50
Af 194.40 (per hundred sterling)
AI. 190.60

,

I

j

J
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Ant}i-sm'uggling ,curbs bear fru1it
of Afghan Texlile
marked ris~. DurIng the mon th of. Hamal of the
Afghan calendar. (March 21-April
:W, 1970), the Company has sold
At". 47 million w{JI"th uf textiles
In the markets III Afghanistan.
"This i::; a marked improvement
In comparison to last year's sales
at the same time of the year'. an
umcial of the CompaT'.y confi~("s.
If the sales continue rising on
the sC?ale witnessed during
the
month (If Hamal, there IS no doubt that u ne ...... sales records will
be set up.
"The month of Hamal is not
the sales season'. Peak sales are
n.'cord<.'d In Oc... tober. November.
O"cember lind partlY' January"

By A Siaff Writer

Th(" .ak

~hnws

a

the sour(!e told me.
ln each of these months the
,Company records upto Af. 110
million worth
of the
mater·
ials' it produces. The average anlI'ual sale ur the Company
is
Af. SOO million.
Thl:' 1 caSOIlS for the slackness
01' sales in Hamal are:
A.lmn.. t all potenti~ buyers
('ome from tht! low inaome group
who at e busy with their farmip.,g
during this month. They postpDnt' their shopping for autumn,
-They don't have cash money
111 H.am <:I I Clnd the two
months
following it, because they have
spent in winter all their cash, so

:i

1

they wait for the n,ew harvest to
refill their purses.
'Thp Company has to adjust it.
production rate in accordance with the demand. The peak productions season i& Autumn. The fae·
tories of the Company in Gulhahar. Pul-i-Khumri .al1d .Jabul
Seraj go into full capacity prod·
uction durin~ this seasoT',". accol'.ding to ll'i~ source.

<

.,.,j
.11

One of its chief products, fur
which there is good demand, is
,ahne koro, a rough white cottor!
textilf:' which lasts long,
When· asked about the rise in
lhe salc of lhe products of Lhe
Compar'.y in Ha!TIal, the source
(Continued on pn~e 4)
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hand vehicles

By Nokta Cheen
Do you want to buy a second
you have to do is to knock on
when reach Kabul, prefer to sell
hand ('ar i.r.. Kabul?
the window. and the tourist juit and take a plan~ home or for
If yes, go to Khyber Restaurant
mps from his seista,
some other decisi~.). nAother poentrance,. any of the two,
and
Bargaining is an accepted messipility is that probably Afghalook fol' the one you want from
thad of -business. Although the
I1istan is an ideal place to sell
the parked ones.
prices quoted by the sellers may
their cars. Plenty of buyers and
There 'are all kinds of second bt' reasonable, and in some cases
easy foreign 'exchange regulations
hand cars and vehicles for sale.
even low, theT', also one can bar·
make it possible to get a reasoneither driven by tourists or sold
gain..
able pricel.
by the Afghap, owners themselNorm~lly potential buyers ha..
There are also some big buses
ves.
ve a close look at the car from the
available. I saw one big bus parkThere are, varieties of Yolks· ·outside, and try to fin.d out if the
ed in', the area and spoke with the
wagens, Chevs, Benzes a.nd 5thtyres are in good condition, spare owner,
ers.
parts are there. and the engine i,
It \V~s priced s5000. The i.r>side
Somehow. the flow of tourist,
nlnni.r>,g.
,
was beautifully decorated' with
into Kabul, and ·their making of
The price varies. A good 1001,<heating and cooling facilities, It
Khayber Resta,!rant as the ren- ing Chev may-be quoted for 5300 was equipped with a loudspeaker,
dezvous site has tumed the Paduty not paid. A w>lkswageri with
and extra fuel tanks were instalshtoonistan square,· in th·e heart
crushed nose I.may be ready for
led in discreet at -the ·bottom. It
of Kabul. a car dealing business sjlle!.or $200,
was new.
market. '
Almost ail, the cars for sale
I believe that few modern busForeigr., tourists find it easy, to are used ones. -The owners themses seen' in ·the city are the Ones
write on their vehicles "for ~le", selve& have bought them in Eu·
purchased' from tourists. contact and SO in Khyber between
rope second hand. and driven all
One thir,g -which makes buyers
such and ~uch an hour. It works,
the way to Kabul, .the last .poin.t hesitale is 'customs tax. -For a old
Many i~terested buyers flock on their. route. (Whether it is
Buic which 'one may buy for"$250
uround the cars with 'for sale'
the last point I doult know, but one 'has to pay about af. 200.000
cardboards hanging on the win- my general impression is that af· .qy ,waY 9f, tllxatipn, This is too
dowpao,es.
Sometimes
owners ter days of driving and sleepless much. and" probably neit worth
are found rpspi~ing insidp.
AN nights the tourists get tired, and the dp.L

•
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Thaila,nd to send volunteer
troops fO defend Phnom Penh
i

)"-Thailand today set out to redla to defend Phnom Penh and
Viet ConI' and Nortb Vietnamese
Indo· Chinese state.
Klttikachorn, announcing thc
Irom Thai army reservists and
be trained Inr elj(ht· weeks bcfore

Hegular thai soldiers are ai.
ready fighting in South Vieln'lm.
but unlike thc!:ic
troops,
lhl'
Thai volunteer!:i will be equippeu.
armed and paid for by Cambodia.
The Prime

Minister ~aid thp

Thai volunteers would s('fVe In
the Cambodian ('(1pital and thl'
provincial capitals of Sit'm Renp,
Battambang ,Ind Kompong Cham.
thus
freeing C'lmbodian troops
for ndion <J{~ainsl Communist 10rces.
Si('m Re<lp IS dose to the ancient ruins of Angkor \Vat and Ko~
mpong Cham was th£> scene of fi('fee fi~hting bN\,·.'cen C<'lmboditln
and Vil'l Cong forC'f's,
ThiltlOm told [('porters it was
betH'!' for Thailand to fi~hl the
pnpmy away from
the Cflun".ry
I)(,r"n- "wait for hIm to arriv(' ;It
door.··

IInL"~

Thail<md has already announcl'd tlHtt it will send 20 gunboats
to takl' part
in anti-communist
p;ltrols along the Mekong Riv,,;>r,
Meanwhile
martial 1<'1\\' wenl
into efTect throughf.lut Cambodia
yesterday and the Cambodian armed forces carried out ..1 0 hour
long attack exercisE' in the ('t1~
pitaf.

Kabul

to Manila

ICOHtlnaed Jrorn page 2)

left empty-hanrled. 1 asked ~h"
managt'r to provide me with a
partner which she did. Now ~ive
men took turn& with three girls.
My partner. how~ver. was tall as
1 am. The other two girls were
ridiculously short. Especially one
'that danced with Jack, a six feet
and some inches, man, barely
could reach his navel with her
head.
.
We all laughed at the sight of
them.
It wa~ latc at night when we
returned to our hotel and wpnt
fast asleep.
The next day we were told that
\.. . e werc scheduled' to leave for
Davau th ecentre of MinduanatJ.
I could not wait because I like
to interview some of the Muslim
lC'adcrs for my paper.
But the bus dri vel' first took
Us to the !Oternational au.-port and
later to th!= internal which cauS·
eO us ~l little
embarrassment.
Anyhow, we boarded the plan!?
anti landed in Davau. There, twu
rathl'r dark but !:imart Philippina
girls pUt us in a bus ano told u~;
they wen' our gu(des. Now the
t \\'0 hustl'sses accompanying i;S
rr'um l\lanila also joined us 1I1
Il . . tl·mng to these girls expla,iil
all ,a!)uut thei home town. One
(\1' thl' guides Was more humournU:-; and did most of the talking.
Sht., saId Davau is the largest city
on ,'arth' because it is more SL·at·
tPfcd than Lau!:i Angelos.
The
Pl'llp!l' 1n Duvau raise mOre nuts
thitll 111 any other town, Therefore d' Wl' ran IOta any nuts. wc
"hnuld nM be surprised,
Durin~ the few hours available
to U~, \,·c visited a cemetry, «
piggl,ry (of all places) and held
Sllmt.. refreshml~nts in a beautiful
If':":e overlooking the green r,.l~lIn bordering on the sea.
The
,,-hole place was cov('red
wit b
co,'onut
TT e~lJHRTAMM A
l'Ol'onut trees. We enjoyed 0\11'S('lvd'" immensel

l
.1
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uld give us younger bnothers a'
chance to grow up in, a world of
peace, freedom and Justice. My
older brother is" ·nineteen. going
on twenty.
A. Would you get to. the poirit,
Shortly?

Q. Well, it's this: I'm

A military

oflic&,r in Phnom
Penh said the Cambudian capital
was not in imminent danger o[
attack w-ith no communist forces
within 30 miles (48 kms) but the
t'xercisl" was necessary to accustom thf' population to what they
should do in caSe of an attack,

U.S. air support
for Saigon troops
may continue
SAN CLEMENTE, CaiiforniJ,
(Reuter/. The
White
Ilou..;l.' y('.. tC'rday again left open
thp poslhility of co.r..tinued U.S.
.Hr action over Cambodia in support of 30uth Vit'tnamese force
aftel' .June :m.
Presidential spokesman Ronald
~iegler reaffirmed President Nixon's r\'lay Fl statement that it was
the intention that air support would e,\t.: \\he.r. the U.S, troop withdrawal from Cambodia was completed at the end of this month.
But pressed further he said
US action in Cambodia would
re'la'te to the "i('curity of U.S. troOPs in South Vietnam. and added
that he could not· discuss
the
actions of South Vietnames£' troops aftel' June ;·W or what U,S,
air support thpn' might bf' . II
..my.
.t'lesident Nix~. wiH make .it
televiSIOn report to the American
people on the Indochina sitauation
on Wednesday at 9 P.M. (0100
GMT Thursday).
The Presidcnt'!:i top military advisers. flown to his California horne here from Washington a.n.d
the Padlic. reported
Saturday
that the Cambodian operation was
progressing s,uccessfully and that
the announced withdrawal of an
addit~nal
15q,OOO
Americans
from South Vietnam by next May
would go ahead as planned.
June~,

(ContlmMd ta- page
committc£' meeting due this month. Bitter personal attacks against him in the press have reached i.l new intensity in recent
day".
The editor of the party daily
Rude Pravo. Miroslav Moe, who
is abo a member of the party
~l'cretariat, has ope,[lJy
accused
Dubcek of "tactics which pralysl'U the party. government and
{'('anomy-the en tire state ctnd
sucict,Y".
Charges like this and
terms
such as "irresponsibility" and "righti..t opportunism" against Du-,
'bc'ek have aroused fears that the
reform leader may one day face
trial fur his role at ~he head of
the democratisation movement that er.ded when Warsaw pact
troop!; entered the country in August 196B.
One communist source, when
asked if Dubcek might face charges. said ,·It's nonsense". But
pro~Dubcek sources are not
as
ddinite in their denia~s and hav,c
bee•. disturbed by last week s
call by a hard-line Communist deputy, Mrs. Zdena Dohnalova,. for
\ trials ag 'nst "couI1ter-revolubon-

I

now thirteen. When my older brother
who is now in Vietr.,am was thirteen, he had an older brother in
Vietnam. This was back in 1964.
[ was seven then. My older brother who is now in Vietnam was
then thirteen al'.d his older brother was nineteen, going on twenty. Well my oJder brother-the
thirteen year old of 1964-was called to a meeting just like thi,
(ne, and they explained that his
older brother was going ir..to Vietnam .sa that he---·the older brother's younger brother-\....ould
have a chance to grow up in it
world of peace and freedom and
Justice.
A. Unfortunately for YOur older brother, tbat turned out to be
in error. lJoes that answer your
question, son? To err is humar...
especially in tbe Pentag<Jl1. Keep
tha t in mind the next time one
of these campus bum~ tells you
how inhuman the Pentagon
is.
Keep it in mit:'.d until you're
nineteen, going on twenty, and
you turn up in Southeast Asia,
fighting halfway around the world. not for territory, not
for
glory but so that your your.gel'
grother can have a chance
to
grow up in a world of peace and
freedom and justice. In the meantime. keep laughing.

I

future
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(Continued. from page·1) .
chute on Soyuz-1 failed to. open
king total of seven cosmaQauts and the craft crashed 0!1 Its reb
d
turn to earth.
.a ~~~s· News Agency said
SoSoyuz-2 anq. -.3 were inv~lved i~
uz-9 was launched at 2000 Moo,
approach manoeuvres pf1?r
to
~ow time (1900 GMT) . and put dockin~ and C?lonel Georgy B:into near-earth orbit nine minutes regovo~ made 65 earth orbits m
I
Soyuz-2 in October.
a~~~ crew is to carry out an
The iourth and fiftb shots in
extensive programme of scie,[l.tithe seTles we~e carned[ o~t m,
lic an,d technical research
and January and Involved 0.1'1 men
experimeni s in conditions of a in sPace. Two of them, Yevgeny
solitary' orbital flight Tass said.
Knrunov and Alexei Yehseyev,
, This appeared to i~dicate that ._ were the firs! m~n to transfer
the ship would not be joined' by
from one ve,hlcle, 10 ~pace to another spilce craft as in last Octo- other follow!ll8 the first manned
ber's flights.'
docking manoeuvre.
Colonel Niko1yeva, who piloted
In October 1,ast year, the Sovnr.,e of Russia's early Vostok spo. iet Union a~hleved another ftrS~
acecraft in the first dual spacefliin :..,'ace w~en. Soyuz 6, 7. an~ r
ght. reported that the cosmonauts w~nt into slmultaneoUs orbit ca ~
felt well living conditions wen'
rymg .ave,f", me?,
"
norma.l ~nd close to those. on
DurHfg the flight \~eldmg e~earth.
peri~~nts. were earned out
~n
Tas.'i said the two space Hiers condlhons of deep vacuum aboal d
had started to carry out thc plan. Soyuz 6.
.
According to the Sovle~ press,
ned space programme.
Other studies the cosmonauts
the experiment v:as des1,,'Sned to
will make include further perfec~ "bring close the time wh.en pe,rtion of ma.r.,ual and automatic sys- ma~ef:l,t orbit~l ~pace statIons WIll
terns of spaceship control, orien· be m operatIOn .
tation and stabilisation, and checThe Bochum .pace tracking staking the ship's navigation equiption of Heinz Kuminski in West
ment in different cor..ditions,
Stable radio and television con- Germany said the Soyuz launching was part of an att~mpt. to
tact is being kept up with thf'
build an orbitin,g spare station,
('rew. Tass said. .
Kaminski said he expected an
Andrian Nikolayev, is the hus~
unmanned
ins·trumental satellite
band of the world's only woman
cosmonaut Nikolayeva-Teresh!ta- to be launched by the Soviet Uninn today.
.
va.
The station said it was receivThe Soviet Union'!:i Soyuz !,('ing clear. remarkably stror.,g, raries of space shois began- in Apdio signals from the sp'ac~hip.
ril 1967, with an all-fated shnt
On another frequencv, ground
resulting in the first death on a
stations were sending" the' ship
space mission.
"Cosmonaut Vla'dimir Komarov opera and symohonic music. it
was killed when a braking para- added.

,

Peru disaster

U.S. troops find Viet Cony
field hospital ,in Cambodia
SAIGON,
Jtme 2,
(AFP).·
Troops of the .American first ~ir
cavalry division found a
VIet
Cong field hospital and a jungle
transport repair shop just inside
the Cambodian border during operations MoA"day, the 'U.s. command communique said today.
Mear..while military spokesman
in Saigon reported only light fighting through the
Indochinese
war zone, while strategic B,52
bombers carried out a single mission in South Vietnam in Kontum
province i.f.'.' the central highland:;.
The field hospital, located to
the east of Snoul 13 kilometf"s
(eight miles; from 'the South Vie\.·
namese frontier. included an
operating unit, laboratory. three
Kitchens. fOUl: classrooms and two
rooms full of blood samples.
The Americans destroyed the
installations and removed the
large qU3.[l.tity of medicin~s and
medic'a) equipment found In the
unit.
Further east, towards the frur~~
tier, another first aircavalry unit
stumbled across a jungle tr,ansport r~pair pool which contaml-d
three lorry engines, seven gep',e~
rators and several oth~~ spurt.'
parts. all in good condlbons.
A spokesman said that !ht'
parts were of American. GC'rmall
and Polish origin.
Both installations were above'
groUI'.d, but were classified
;I~
~'enemy" because they were
oil
the beaten track, the spokesmun
added.
During last nighl Viet Cong
attacked a re.fugee camp 20 kilometres (12 miles) south of the Demiltariscd Zone after bOl11bardlllg
it with some 50 rounds oC mortar
fire. A· South Vietnamese spokes'man said that the attack y; as

repulsed, but said that nine people, were killed. two of them civilians. an,d 14 others woundeJ,
five of them civitans, 26 houses
were destroyed, he added,
The American spokesman !:iaid
that Viet Cong gunners attacked
ei'ght targets in South Vietnam
with rocket and mortar fire la"t
night.
Meanwhile South Vlietnam(>s,e
armoured and infantry units COI1tinued to pursue Viet Cong und
North Vietnamese towards the
interior . of Cambodia's Prey
Veng province.
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(Continued from page I
Unotli.cial estimates put the number of homeless at 80,000.
A I~rge part of northern and
central Peru is without electricity
or communication with the out·
side world.
One policeman recounted the
!:icene in his town: "The gru'.Jnd
just opened, whilt· people
r:m
frantically her~ and there
not
knowing what to do," he said,
"Church seeples just crumbled
and collapsed onto nearby houses.
smashing walls and roofs as pc-o'pIe run around completely terri~
tied. Whole areas suddenly lur~
ned iltto a muss of .l'uins, with
trapped
peopl~, groaning inside
and calling for help."

bear fruit

EUROPE &

(C~"tinued

J.rom page 3)
said that there were two muin
reasons:
First, the anti-smuggling meusures of the government is prod~
ucing its fruitful results.
Second, the market is fast expanding in Afgh.anistan.
"Last year this time the Company was i.t', crisl's. Because of the
great incrl'ase .in smuggled tex~
tiles from neighbouring countries,
the products of tbe Company wcn' not sold as before. The price
d tne foreign smuggled texti1e~
was lower than the Company's
product... So buyers' rushed and
bought them.
"But snon they learned
thnt
the quality of the smuggled textiles was i.f"Jerior.
"The situation has reversed this
season. Now the buyers make the
sellers swear that what they an~
selling is a product of the .Afghan
Textile Company b{'for£' they pa~'
th€.'ir money for the merchrltldisC''', th(' ~ollrcC' disclosed.
At the samt' time the g'overnm~
('nt curbs on smuggling is also
producing results. The flow of fo··
I'('ign mude textites into Afghar,istan has fallen sharply. and bu- ,
yers once again are showing interest in buying products of the
Afghan hrms,
According tu the source,
nut
only the Afghan Textile Company but all other Afghan Textile firms will increase their sales
during the current Afgban year.
In fact hist year was a bad
ytUr for the enUre textile business.
In addition to the gr~at flow
of smuggled goods into the Coun'try, \be price of cotton was officially raised by the government
by ten Afghanis per kilo, from
26 to 38 Afghanis, to provide ince.r.tive to farmers to improve and
raise - cotton production in
Af.shan is tan.
Because of this all 'textile firms
had to 'roise the price of their
products which lead to the slackening of sales_

the Information and Culture Ministry

crusade apinst Social evils, is availableon all newsstands, and the Ebne Sina
book shop.
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Auqaf Administration
o'fficiaUy inaugurated
Justice M'inister gives opening speech
KABUl., June 3, (Bakhtar).-Th€, Auqafl Administration
the charter of which was promulgated last February was officially Inaugurated yesterday by Justice Minister Abdul Satar
Sira!.
His Majesty's <tceptancC' to beco"In the name of God Almighty
me its honourary president is anand the Merciful, and in the light
of adherence to the basic: tenets (lther honour to LIS". continued
of Islam, in the hope of prospe- 3irRt.
"This asociation is formed [or
ri ty and progress of Afghanistan.
I declare open the Auqaf Admi- the preservation. development ar.d
palc~s in the country.
nistratio.r. which is ,) new and
restoration of the Holy Islamic
Islamic organisation". said Sirat
"As the charter of the· Auqaf
in his inaugural ~peech.
Administration shows the duty of
"With the establishment of the
t!"lis organisation is to organise
Auqaf Administration', said the
Justice Minister. 'a government and administer endowed properpromise made at its policy stateties. maintai.'r., holy places,and enment is fulfilled".
dowed buildings, manage and
"The fact that tbis promise is administer mosques with due attenilon to the emam.:; and preamet within the few first months
of the ftover.r..ments tenure 'shows chers and extend necessary he'lp
to them, organise haj pilg-rimage
that the government In the light
and provide neces~ry f8;cilities 10'
of its firm convictions placed thi:;
at the top of its action program- them, administer zakat collection
me", he said.
.
and organise Islamic traditions_
'·To exercise these duties the
"The simultaneous establishment of the High Council for Or- Auqaf Administration needs co~
ganisation of the Holy Places of operation. guidance and advice of
Afghanistan in acordar..ce
with all comoatriots especially the en~
tbe wishes of His Majesty, and
(Continued on page 4)

Afghanistan day'
marked

New vaccine

KABUL, June , (Bakhtar). -A
new public institute under
the
name of Pasteur Institute will
be consrtucted here in the near
future,
Covering an area of ' 63 jeribs
the new Pubilc Institute will be
built with the he'lp of the World
Health Orga.r..isation, The new
institute will nroduce the needed
vaccines in accordance with international standards.
Eng. Picart, a French
ar'chitect and the representative
of
WHO who has arrived here tu
help. in desig.l'ing the Institute
paid a courtesy call on Ceputy
Public Health Minister Dr. Abdullah Omar yesterday afternoon.
said a source of the Pubilc Health
Ministry The designs of the Institute will be submitted within
a month follOWing which construction cost!:i \",ill be estimated,
ZARAN,I. June 3, (Bakhtar:.205 sheep al)d goats which were
being smuggled abroad were intercepted by the anti-smuggling
squad in Kalai Kah area. The
The smuggler escaped the inter·
l·eptors..

HRH Princess Lailuma
accepts new literacy post

•

III

,

productio'n centre
to be set up

,

.

.
From right to left: Mrs. Batu, Mrs. S!lallqa Zlayee, Mrs. Gun.seli Ozkaya, Mrs. S:'feha.
Farouk Etemadl, and Mrs. Dya Kal~lk at ~esterday's recepti on at the Turkish
embassy
grounds.

Home' Briefs .
Education Minbtry and Afghan perts from the Planning Ministry,
Women's Institute,
KABUL June 3, '(Bakhtar).
the World Health Organisation
Mrs Gur.~eli Ozkaya, president
.nd the UNICEF are members
of the Turkish Women's Associa.of the g'roup which is working
KABUL, June 3, {Bakhtar).-tion Was honoured ;at a reception
under the direction of Deputy
yesterday by Mrs. Batu, t he wife The experts group which is to
Public Health Minister Dr. Abdof Turkish ambasador in Kabul. conduct a study'on the economic,
ullah Om.r.
procedural aspects of Malaria
Present at the reception were Mi~he group is to devise a ne,~\'
nister Without Portfolio Mrs. Eradication programme held its
action' programme for the Malaria
Shafiqa Ziayee. officials of
the first session ,here yesterday. t:xEradic<'ltion Department.

KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar).-'Her Royal Highness Princess
Lailuma, the honourary president of the National Commission
r
on literacy campaign yesterday also accepted tbe hODourary
LIMA, Peru, June 3, (Reuter).-The moun tl!ln city of Yngay was erased by avalanches
chairmanship 01 the Friends of Scouts Assoelatlon Committee'
wilieh followed Sunday's earthquake In north ern Peru and 34,000 people In the town and
(or literacy campaign.
surrounding province lost their lives, offielals said last night.
.
PESHAWAH. June :1, (Heule,·;.
Princess LaHuma presided over
It was decided in yesterday's
Over 2,000 bodies have so far been recover ed and more are being unearthed hourly, ace.
The 5~nd i.lIlniversary of
the
a meeting yesterday at the Edu- meeting that the committee study
ordlng to officials.
I egaining of
indelJendence uf cation Ministry Club which disproblems inherent in better coPIlots who flew over Yungay reported only a cloud of dust where tile town once stood.
I\fghac.istan was marked at
a
cussed the role of scouts in the
ordiqation of literacy campaigv,
Tbe
40 second earthquake is estimated to have left at least .80:000 Peruvians ·homeless.
I eCL'ptioll
hen' given by, AI;cilll
nation's battle against illiteracy. ",as carried on by various organiHazak AbdJ, AfghanJstall's <.'onThe orincess offered all rour..d
sations in the country and after
The worst hit area was
the untains and running down
the
:;ul.
eluding Injured. are believed to
cooperation to the association in
reviewing action procedures' in
centre of tne northern region in
0(' livln,t,: In the mountains near
The ret.'e!Jtiun Was attended by
making the work of the commit!:iome other countries present a 8,000 fool high Cal'leion de HuYungay lies.
their shattered homes
without
Khan Abdul Wali Khan. 'Il'ader or
tee a success and said in order
report to the natior.al commis-, aylas. valley surrour..cied by moMillion!; of to.r.s uf rocks and
fuod, clothing 01' medi~ine. Parathe Nntional Awami Party. high
for the literacy programme in the
sian on literacy.
boulders hurtled down moun-tain
medical and· other rescue forces
I anking nftiC'inls. and a largE' nunation
make a headway it is
The report. the princess sai,d.
whole arE' being druPged i,p.to the area.
slopes and swept away
mber of Pashtoof". chieftain's,
necessary that all concerned 01'.- will receive due consideration by
villages. A main road runs . thrAs sDotter planes cruised over
A ncw fcatur{' film on Arghil~
ganisatiar.s coordinate their acthe Nationa'i Commission on Liteough the area,
the aJ ea niluts radioed that some
m ..tall prepared rol' til(> occasion
tivities and prevent wastage of racy which consists of authorities
OffiC'l.h said
communications
villages appeared to have van iwas sl"f{"encd '\\"hi("h was hi_t.:hly
time. energy and other resources representatives of various miniswith thl' area were a'lmost comshl'd almcst without trace.
liltf'd by the <ludwlw('.
by avoiding duolication of efforts.
tries.
pletely destroyed. The plight of
Templ'rutures in t'he mainly Inmany remote villages was still
di<.ln~populated, region were well
unknown.
/)('In\\' frl't'zing, officials said.
"This hl\s been the worst disasMOSCOW, June 3, (ReuterJ.
ter if", Peru's history, health miThn',' U.S airforce C-130 transThe eight countries of Comecon.
n!stry oflkials said.
port planes and two Huey hethe eastern bloc economic comIit'opters were' due to leave HoSpecial to tbe Kabul Times
munity, yesteri:lay discussed in"Air forc(> helicopters
flying
ward
air ba~e in the Panama CaThe exquisitely melodious piated him into the headlines, the
creased c.oordination. 'of scientific over the area at low altitude fof"ll zon(' with tons of relief sup110 con~ert by Agustin Aniev<..ls.
pianist already had compiled an
and technical cooperation,
the
uild n~.1 signs of' life in Yungay
pli~s for the disa:;ter area.
a famous American 1Dl,Isician heli
impressive list
of accompli~h
Suviet News Agency Tass said,
tawn!:i In the 'region", said Dr.
Travelling with the supplies is
in lJ.S.I.S. auditorium last ev,'nments. A graduate of Juilliard
A two-day meeting of Come- , Juan Caraycochea, a member uf
..
25-rniJlI disaster relief
team,
ing was attended
by Minister School of Music in New York,
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar).- con's working group
scientific
the hca'1th mi":istry's coordin9-tIts task J:; tn help Peruvian au:'
without Portfolio Mrs.
Shafiqa
where he worked
with Adele
ThC' Senate Committee o.r., Agri-- and lel'hnica'l cooperation had
in,l:( commissiop.,.
thoritie" determine the exact nuZiayee and other hIgh rankina
Marcus, he made ,his New York
culture and Irrigation yesterday coordinated the tecbl'plogy sectllre (If th(;'ir relief needs.
But
thousands
of
survivors.
inofficials .nd diplomats.
debut in [950. and subsequemly
discussed answers' provided
by
tion of the community's Llc;mgThe audiencl' gave him several
a.ppeared with major symphony
the Agriculture and
Irrigation
term programme for
improved
(lvation!:i as the . young pianist prchestras in the United States,
Ministry on a series of questions. cooperation and economic integwith !:ipecial
dexteri~y.
mov!~d
including Chicago. Bos\on. Pittsrelated to pastures, pistachio fo- ration. Tass said. This would be
from one perfect rendltlOn to an- burgh and New York Philharmorest~, and the Parwan Irrigation
submitted to the Comecon exe·
other.
nica.
ProJect.
cutive committee,
The atmosphere of the auditoSince 1964, Anievas has been
In the Committee on Legal lW,d
The group, whose meeting enrium was filled with delight.
living in Europe and appearing Legislative Afiairs the' President
ded yesterday, had also reached
WASHINGTON, June 3, (D PA).-New talks began In Wa.
Man¥ agreed that it was one of
in recital and wi'th' orchestra all of the Afghan Textile Company
agreement on questi<Wt; of stepp.
shington yesterday between the United States and· the Soviet
the best pi.no concerts ever held over Great Britain and the cant- Mohammad Jaafa.r Mokhtarzada
ed-up deV:'1lopment of scientific
Union on ways of easing tension ill the Middle East.
in Afghanistan, and there were inent.
accompacj~d by legal adv.isor of
potentials of Gameccn countries,
expressiOI',s of thanks to the orgHis perforn'lan~es on the contithe company Sayed Ebrahim Ale- Tass said.
The United States Seretary of State William Rogers, had
aniser of the concert, the Kabul,
nent haVe included· appearances mshahi testified On a petition subc
Earlier yesterday, it was ana 45-minute meeting with the Soviet ambassador Anatoli DoMusic socety.
with the New Philharmonia and
mltted to the comf(littee by a - nounced that Ruman~a, which .has
brYnlD during which he tried to ascertain bow (Ilr the Russians
Expertly moving his fingers un Royal Philharmonic Orchestras of
cbmpa.ny client.
sa far out up resistance to Closer
intend.ed to go. with theIr military build-up In' UAR.
the keys of the piano, Anievas Great Britain, the Orchetre 'de la
Tl)e. Senate Petitions Commit- ec~nom'ic integration, with other
After the meeting
Dobrynin· It is feared that this could lead
took the audience with him .into Suisse Romande, the Lisbon Phitee s~udled a number of, petitiol','
socialist states. had signed a prosaid that further talks betwe.en \0 a direct confrontation
with
. the world of famous compositors. Iharmonic and Lamoureux Orche- ~ubmltte? to it and communicated 'tocol here with the Soviet Union
the two m,ajof po'wers were planHU!:isia in the area and that. at
be~thoven, Chopin, Ravel Lisz!.
stras, the Philharmonic OrcbestItS deCISIOns on them to the Se- on cooperation in improving planned. He would be meeting the .least, the military Iialance of
U.S. Ambassador Roliert Neu· ras of Oslo and Helsillgi, and the
nate Secretartat.
ning methods, management .and
ASlstant Secretary of State, JoweI' is slowly swinging against
mann held a reception after ·the Orchestre National de Belgique.
---organisation in sci~nce and tech·
!:ieph Sisco, probably [',ext week.
Israel.
'
concert in his residence in honour
He h(ls appeared frequently in
nology.
Sisco who is C!-lso in cha.rge Of
FAIZAaAD, June 3.· (Bakhtar).
of the musician,
various European countries. parMiddle East
AlTairs,' attended
A similar prelocol was ~igned
·Some 50,000 trees have been'
Roger"i is also trying' to, deterIntrouced ~o the international ticularly Belgium, Holland, SXl'ityesterday's talks.' He has had
spniyed agpinst flying ants
ir,
between the Soviet Union. lW.d
mi,n~ if the Russians
are Po,OW
public by. his"triumphiitTii'ictpry "-"7,er \iilid;1taty;- Se~n1iin':lY'ilz SJ!lIin,
Bph 'Bharak, Zardew and SarghEast Germany.
.
severa'l discussions with Dobrynin.
more likely to listen to' the Arnein ti)e First InternatIOnal DlfJtrl' I1grtugal and recel1tly' ~lflJIed elan areas during the last month.
Washington is' worried about
The members of Comecon are:
dean peace oroposals first put
Mitropoulos Music Competition in '1(l~.outstanddingly.':'sue~ssflil tour The Ministry of Agripullure and
Bulgaria, Hungary, East GermaRussian DUots stationed in Central
last year, and to coooerate
if
1961. August Anievas is well on
South Africa·
wen as mak- 'lrrigation team after treating afny, Mongolia, Poland, Rumapia,
Egypt and the il',stallation of Sotrying to enforce a cease(ire on
his way to becoming one of Ame- ing appearances, at Musi.c Festifecting trees returned to Kabul
the Soviet Union and Czechoslo- viet-made Sam three anti·aircraft
both belligerents,
rica's most coveted award rockevals in Belgium and Spain.
yesterday.
rockets.
vakia .
(Con'tinued on page 4)

Peru earthquake toll mounts fe' 43. OOO
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U.S., USSR begin new round
01 talks on' Middle East
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'Skies overr aU the the COUDtry are clear. Yesterday the
warmest Pollee Statio.
areas were' Farah and Nlmr02e.wlth a blgb of 44 C, 111 F. The! . 10
coldest area was North Salangwitb a low"o' 5 C, 41 F. Today's
TraltIc ~ t
temperature
IJ> Kabul at 9:45 a.m. was 27 C, 80,5 F. Wlp,d . . . FIie ~,...
speed was recorded In Kabul at6 to 8 knots.
13
Yesterday's temperatures:
·Mlnlstry of 1DI'0nnatJon aDA
'0900 Hrs
" C
'10 C
Culture 20373. zt345; 2«147.
3,
Kabul
,'.
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Ma2are Sharif
42 C
21 C
e
1430 Hrs
Herat,
40 C
18 C
Z~rmaUOIl U.
I Kandahar
41 C I 20 C
Watdl 11.
/40 C
17 C
AarI Sa1dla-Mohamma.d Jen
I &lrhIan
Bamlan
27 C
8 C
TraIIe .-.ZI, 21835. Z4M1. mill.
KundU2
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American Pianist concert
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~'FlRST CLASS SEATS"

AD VERT IS E'M E N T S

published under the slogan

TO OUR' ECONOMY
PASSENGERS
"Ariana First Class Service"
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Passengers, even tbo'ugh
'We ofler
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BANGKOK, June '2, (Reuter
'crult volunteer troops for .Cambo
key pfovlnclal capitals. from
attacks against the embilttled
Thai Prime Minister Thanom
move yesterday, said vohnitee..
citl2en 01 Cambodian orIJin would
being sent Into Cambodia.
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Italy, said the editorial, is famous for its museums and histurical relics and has distingoished
itself as a leading industr.ia.l state

or 'l(fd
.Iosf'ph Addison

F.xtelU•.lOn 59

i.", West Europe.
The existing of both 'heavy and
light industries and the progress
made in the field of agrieulture
h'lVe changed the face of
the
country. Italian goods are famous
lhroullhout the world.
Afghanistan and Italy, continu...:
ed the editorial, have bad amicable· and fricr.o.dly relations since
many years. These relations have
constantly developed and expanded especially in the field of. cultuxe.
One of the outstanding examples of such cooperation is the
valu:lble services of the Italian
archeological Mission lead by
Professor Tucci.
The trair.jng of a number of
Afghan students in various fields
at the Italian institutions is another example,

In the hght of the existing relations and the willingness on
both sides to further improve 1in.d
expand their relations, there is
every reason to believe that Af·
ghan.Italian cooperatiOn will not
remain confined to the cultural
field.
Italy, as an industrial country
can .take part il"". l'inancing some
of our developmental projects and
Italian private capital can usefully invpst in various
industrjes.
At a time when the
Italian
nation is celebrating its natiop..al
day. 3aid the editorial, we express' the hope that relations between our two countries would
continue to expand on mutually
advantageous basis. The
paper
also carried a photo of the Italian President Saragat 01'\ the oc-

casion.
Yesterday's Anis carried an
editod'al 6n the role and impot''lance oC mother in the society.
The theme was chosen on the occasion of the mother's day and
the prizes which will be distributed to most distinguished mothel SOl'. that day.
It is the ·mother who brings up
distinguished soldiers readily giving their lives for the protection
.1nd safeguard of their country,
scientists who dedicate their live:-;
In better underS~nding of
the
world and finding ew ways of
mastering nature nd
teachers
who dedicate their ives to grooming the minds or the coming
generations.
That is where the importance
nf the mother lies for she is the
fabric from which the future society is made.

~he four·day meeting of the Assembly of the
Western
EU"opean Union which groups members of parliament from
thl: European (;ommon Market countries plus Britain takes
place in the wake or the official visit of the Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko to I'aris at the invitation of the French
Foreign Minister Maurice Schumann.
In the perspecti've of Enropean security, the two 'events
arc closely linked, anu both could seemingly have positive impact Ol~ -Lhe ",tul'e and method of political consultations duo
rin" lhe coming months.
It has been thc desire of some European powers to conclude agreements. on non·aggression and normalisation of reo
lallons between the East and West European countries.
Recent contacts bctween tbe Federal Republic of Germany
anci the Soviet Union have consi<\erably improved chances ·of·
concluding such pacts.
The opening address of FltG Foreign Minister Walter Sch.
eel to the Western European Union conference indicates that·
his government has taken practical measures.
~uch pacts, in the eycs of political Observers, eouid be signed In Moscow during the forthcoming visit of Scheel to USSlt .
since necessary preliminary negotiations ~laVe .been su';'essfully
concluded.
. ...
...
....
.....
Once such agreements are signed, ground for normalisation of
"elations between East and West European countries wlil be
prepared, resulting in the realisatlon of the cherished desire
for the I.olding of an All-European Security Conference,
Any agreement on the normalisation of relations will hne
\0 be based on the compromise formula taking stock of the
.realities of the present situation.
...
While the Assembly will discuss moves for a new limited
allproach to the countries of the Warsaw Pact, Andrei Gromyko and Maurice Schumann will cove.. issues of international
pe'H'c.
The il'liddle East" Vietnam and arms limitation talks .may
figure in their discussions ill addition to questions of bilateral
concern.
It is difficult to speculate on thc results of the talks bet.
ween the two foreign nlinislers. while it is easier to assume
:hat the meeting was arranged with the intention of fostering'
l'eace. especially in Europe.
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Esmatullah Saye

You have cured my daughter.
Now you must marry her. Kari:n married the wealthy man's
daughter. They were very happy

..

lQ-L Habibia High ·School.!
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Dear, I lhink Il will be won·
derful for people in the world In
exchange let~ers with one another.
"Thank you very much for yCJIlr cooperation."
Let me introduce myself bl'J'
dly: I am 16 years old girl "od
my hobbies are; Reading Coilccting postcaras, etc.
'
I would be very glad to hear
from are new pen friends
ill
Afghanist.lI1.
(l will be sure to answer
the
letters).
Sincerely
. Miss Yuko Komatsu 2'-chome
H ..'nmachl Kawasaki.
Tagu',vagun, FUKUOKA-B27. Japan.
THE GOOSE THAT LAID
Golden eggs
.
Once a man had a goose. It
\Vas not a common goose.
I t. laid golden eggs. Everyday
she laid an egg made of solid
~old.
.
The m8". tbought, "At this rate
I shall be a rich man some day.
Bot he cou,ld not wait. He wanted to get rich all at once. So
he said. "I will kill the goose, and
get out all the golden eggs now".
Then he killed the goose and
cut it open. But there were no
golden eRgs inside.
!(Y: Zarmina Salehzada
,-lass II-A .
'
Shahdukht Belquis H. S.

At the CIl;J
gave Karim a pl-

The mud made it very dirty.
His mother ~aid, ·'You really
deserve to have no supper.
I told you to tie a string to
lhe cat but you must bring the
meat. on your shoulder".
The next day he went to work
for nn innkeeper. The man gave
him a donkey <.It the end of the
·day.
•
Karim tried to r' rry the donkey
home or, his' sh, "IdeI' like the
cat.
Il slruggled so much that KaI im did not think it was funny.
l)11 the' way home Karim
had
to pass the house of a wealthy
man.
_
This man's daughter had been
III for' a long time. The doctor
had treated her with all sorts of
medicine.
But nothing seemed to ('un'
her.
There was one ~thing very fjeclliiar about her. She had !~.evel'
laughed once in the whole
of
Her life. The doctor said J am
SUI e that she needs to laugh. 1f
she once laughs she will be quite
well?
lIe-I" relatives told her many funny Jukes. Bul she never even
smiled. But while Karim was pu:,;'~ing her' huuse she opened the.
window to look out. As soon as
t:ihe saw him with a donkey' Ul~,
IllS shoulders she began to laugh
so loudly that hel' father- heard
'The father was very happy. He
scnt a person and tole! Karim:

\\'e wei'c wId that our stay. w,,~
Cul and we' should leave tom or1 uw morning.
i rOS~ uP. early the ncx t uay
to take a look at the lovely gar·
dens of lhe Insular' Hotel .J.nd
have a dip m the swimming pool.
l ad,lmred the horse and the carriage made of wood, partly cuvered
with a11tlficial leaves. 1L
\\'as ~u 3ymbolic of 'the PhilipPInes.
As far as swimming was concerned, I again remembered I did not
have a trunk. So . there. But I
touk a stroll along the beach ctnd
felt
sorry we were leaving so
soon.
.
On coming baCk to the hotel, I
had a chat with Jim Rose, formerly Director of the International Press Institute in Zurich.
He was glad to hear that there
exists a private newspaper
in
Afghanistan, The two of us wanted to talk more, but Mrs. Rose
kept calling him, "Darling, 'In.'
you .coming?"
On the verge of leaving l~e
hotel, we forgot to fill again so·
me confounded fonns for which.
we were held at the lobby whilc
our bus driver \\'aited so anxiouslv ·3utside.
. One by one, we left the bus.
wen t to the desk, filled the form
and came OUt to see the bus wn~
gone. But we were glad that it
was not gone with our luggage.
The most interesting part of
lhe ordeal was that each of liS
thought it was the other fellow
who usually forgets the details,
but eventually it turned out that
none ~f Us had done his homc
work.

0'"

'

too.

of meat,
Karim wanted to please his mother so he tied a piece of string
til It and pulled it behind himseH
along the muddy road.

fROM KA·BUL TO MANilLA
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l:onstructlon, .dock and off ice workers
jam the City
Hall area In New
York to de monstrate their support for
President Nixon's Politics In South East Asia. The rally on
May 20 drew more than 100,000 participants.
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Dear Editor:
It was my long desire to make
some friends in your country and
learn
the way of living' and
many other thlllgs of the people.
But: as my only foreign language is ']!;nglish so I tbought I
couid not write to your country
Where Dari is used.
Today. however, I was told by
the Youth Council .For Internalional Contact that if I write lo
t.he edi~r of some newspa'per~
then I might be a ble to gel some
. contacts so 1 am writing
thJS
lelter
II
can publish this letl~r
in your paper 1 would m9re f.h:J.11
appreciate it. If not, then may ]
ask you to pass this letter, please to some schools in your neighbouring·.J I would I appreciat it,

bUlcher.
h~

. .'

'Pen "Pals

Le neXl oay Karin) went to

~d tnl'

'.

.

~,

foolish
are why didn't you tie Ii
rHeCl'
of string round the eat's
. r.N'k and !e'ad it home? That is
I iJt· prouer way to bring a cat".
"I didn!t thinl< of it", said K(I.
1 illl bllt n('\'('r mind I'll do thnl
Twxt (hy.
J

.. ,

.

Bi.i mother said how

,,'1)1 k

'
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By A.H. Waleh
The same old Indian who spoke
FART vm
Bengali in the microbus in HongThe Insular Hotel is really inIwng sat while S.K. and I· loun. sular. It is so far from the town.
sed in easy chairs enjoying the
Ih the evening, we were tc·ld
a party' was being given in our
The gu~rriLLas, many speaking
3c.:cnery, I saw Gosh sitting opVletnamese with northern aCCen(JOsite us holding a glass in his
honour by a part-owner.of the
tS, struck the city at 13 points, h,)- old hand. With a twinkle in his hotel in his house. The trim lawn
Iding up in the strategically plaeYe, he addressed me, "this world was dotted with easy chairs. the
ced rehgious buildings on higher
trees decorated
with illuminais big enough for all of us. lf
tion. the microphone soon becayo'u don't like me, I'll keep awground.
ay.'!
me busy. introducing the gue:;ts
At the Pope Pius Tenth Seminary, brother Nguyen Gia Phinh,
He obviously remembered the as well as the hosts.
Tarzi e Vitachi, another l?ecreC:.I 28 year old Franciscan
monk,
naSly look I had given him inside
~ald about 40 Viet Cong entered
tary of the Press Foundation of
the microbus on our way to the
·th e· seminary and gathered togeHongkong airport. But I definit- A~ia introduced delegates to th('
(her the 25 priests and an addiely liked him. He is a colour- One Asia Assembly. A Philippino with a heavy American accent
lional number of students thcrl!,
ful man and very serious. I only
Brothel' Phinh, who had spent
sl;ghlly disliked him when he introduced prom-inent members of
the local press and business comthe pn.'vious night working un thl'
talked too loud, and this passed
munity.
translation of papal documents.
away.
There were rows of tables lasaid· "They told us we sho"ld
Our guide told us on our way
WORLD PRESS
fighi the Americans and the Thi.
b''''k to the hotel that there. are di", with all sorts of sea-food and
Thr~·~'
rI~:htWlllg
newspapers
Th" intrudl·rs
burned papers
en {President Nguyen Van Thien
lhree girls to a boy in Mindanau . Philippino delicacies. I spoiled
\!lJrul;IY l'l':-:ullied publication
ill and Ii les and damaged distribu·
of South Vietnam) government."
the same giant shrimps arid had
and she did not have a boy fri('OII'llIhll two d~y~ after
their lillll vans. Police guarded the bu"The
brethern did not agrea
cnd. She laught psychology at a several servings. I sat with an
oOkl's wen' :-.torml·d by supportlkling and
the offices
of the
with the Viet Cong's policies but
American
blonde
high school and worked part time attractive
l'rt; of tlw Il'ftist united front wh- Tin",s of Ceylon after the attack.
working with
the local Peace
We thought it would be beller
i.lS a touri,st guide.
ich \\'11 ll:t landslide victory
in
Prime Minister Mrs. Sirimavo
Corps and delegat~s from Malay10 lalk lo them,"
said brother
When back at the hotel, S.K..
Ceylon·... j..(l'III'r:d l·}('C'tillIlS
1:\',t
rLllldaranaike won praise from
sia who told me how they choKuh and I ordered lots of manPhinh.
w('pk.
I hc' press for including a Tamil
I-!oes and bananas. Each of us :Ite ose their elected sultan for a YeCrowd3 o( curious onloOkers slSOlnt' of the' mob h~cl brol<l'1l 1Il her cabinet-Chellian Kumaraar. I had some argument with
about five mangoes and three baroLLed
in
the
seminarY's
roun:1s,
through pol\ct' ranle'-s to entl'r th,· ,urio!". posts and telecommunicaone
of them who said Muslims
nanas
and
we·
were
all
sick
S.K.
where four Viet Cong bodies had
fl('\\·..;pilp<,r huildinc: of Associ.tt- I ir)!, ... minister Mrs. Bandarariaikc
Was lh'e' first victim. As he started are literate because they read the
been
(ound
in
shallow
graves.
('d N{·\\·... p:q)l·r... which the victtlr- illloounced a new cabinet SaturQuraan. My aunt reads the Qufrom
and where hastily-dug slittr~nch grumbling after coming
ious I{'ftisl supporters regarrl~"d day which included one commuthe loilet, Kuh gave him somc raan but she is not literate
eS
slieed
through
the
flower
oe~s.
as :J symbol of riqhtwing politics.
ni"l nnd three Trotskyists.
The loudspeaker blared an' or·
medicine, Then
was my turn.
At the convent, where the v lKuh had kept his indisposition a eler to the effect that the audio
et Cong held a priest and several
ence should make room for the
nuns hostage for some hours, co- . secret.
We wanted so much to see the dancers. Some young girls frpm
lonial Le Van Thanh, a Soulh.
~he local nursing school did the
town. Kuh managed somehow' tu
Vietnamese officer who had been
take a taxi 'and do some sight- bamboo dance to the tune of a
working at the orphanage next
Advc!'rtising Rate.
dom:, said he managed to tele- seeing. S.K. and I sufficed to h~ string quartet.
Clus::ifled: peT line, bold type I1j, kO
When we got baek to tpe hophone government tro.ops early ve a tour with the group and take a look at the brand new sho- tel. in a Cadillae driven by a nice
(TlIlnimum seven lines peT inserch,,)
Sunday to tell them that.
the
were
sicker
than
pping centre, a wonderful altrae- . girl. we
D,.-plal/: Column incl1,
AJ. 1110
Viet Cong had pulled out.
ever. But before going to sleep,
tion for tourists.
But the South Vietnamese for ..
511 bSCT'ibtiOfl Tate!
t ces attacked with machineguns
J and rocket grenades, killing :>Ister
Marie Hoa. a young Novltla~e,
before they realised
the Vlet
Yt:aTlu
!\f· IOUI:
Cong
had
gone.
lIaU Yt:aTL.1J
. , . • . . • • • . . •• . . . . . . 1
A/. 600
Nuns Sunday made wreaths for
{)uurt:::/ tV
Af. 300
Sister Hoa·s burial in. the con.' vent which was badly damaged
FOREIGN
~ during the allack. "We' we~e vpJ 4u
r et.:.T.tJ
.
rv frightened.". _
DUD saId.
....S 25
Hatf Yearly
recentlY been repaired at con:..
J 1~
()uaf ter1u
.
She said the conven thad only
.a recently been repaired
consi-

------_.

,

\,.Jnce upon a time there were a
widow with her son whose name
was Karim.
TIl(> widow wurked hard but
hcr ~on was very silly.
Karim
never did al"".y work.
When the weather was pleasant. Kar!m sat all day in the
sun and when it was rainy he
sat iJldors by the fire. Finally his
mother got impatient with him.
She told him that you most
eithcr earn some money or leav('
home. 30 the next dav
Karim
\\·l'!'.t and worked for a' tailor. At
tho end o[ the day th"
tailor
gave him ~ cat.
.
Karim carried the cat careCu']·
Iy 1TI hi:,; arms.
However the cat struggled so
hard that he had to put it down
and lhe cat ran away.
Karim
had to go home without anyth·
ing. When his mother sa v,, her
son .. he was angry.
I tried lo carry it home bUl it
struggled so hard that T had to
put it dowll." hc said.

1l1li

(Continued on page 4)
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Story of a lucky foolish ;bo.y

uerable cosl following heavy dJmage sustained in the 196U 'fl't.
olJ'ensive.
The worst damage to the uUllding in the
town, was at the
seminar, which was hit three or
lour times attacking American
helicopter gunships.
The red slucco church had aiso
been hit 'ljld the convent was j.)Lo('ked marked with bullets.
A hillside palaee belonging Ine
former emperor Baa Dai was
badly damaged
and
appearl'u
burned out Sunday.
The palace is often used fi3 a
weekend home by Vice President
N:'-uyen Cao Ky, South Vietnam's,
flamboyant air force commander,

• ;;r

'J'

'~

,Students own column

Viet' Cong raid resort
town southwest of Saigon
Delta mountain resort in So·
uth Vietnam was returning to
normal Monday after the biggest
Viet Cong attack on a
Soulh
Vietnamese city in two years.
South Vietnamese troops 'backed by American helicopters ~'I'
captured Dajat Sunday.
Viet Cong guerrillas and Noeth
Vietnamese soldiers held the' lown a f<.lshionable retreat for rp.sid~nts of Saigon 159 miles (2;1
kms) to the southwest, overnight
after ~tag:ing a 13-point attark
early on Saturday.
1\s 1.1 It: ':'OULu v It.!\'nalIl~sc JYIU\<~\.>
.11 111 lilts tOaCnlneguHS
.,oIU
lOCKet gleouaes' a l(-year-u.u
1~O\lllldte nun was
aC(;lOentauy
KIl1ea wnlle sne sheltered H1 a
cunvt'llt-uom which tne guerl'll'"
.las haQ alfe~dy Hea.
i he government torces claimed
to nav~ killed 4:t. Viet Cop.g 111
we t.o\,Jn-although VISitmg l'I!POIt~l S SClW only
four bodies.and \\\'0 more 'at the nearby •.I1fpun. ~outh
Vietnamese losses
were put at 16 and 27 wounded,
lfl addition to two civilians killed.
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Assembly of Western
European Union meeting

·
e

·t ..,..

a glance

Yesterday's IsLal, in an editorIal on the Italian naUonal day.
June secOf'..d. said that it was an
Important oate in the history of
ita'ly.
I Alter lhe Second World
War
Italy which had suffered like
many other European countries
succeeded in not only in the country's reconstruction but also iP.
laYing down foundation of a modern and progressive state.
In a reterendum held on
the
type of government Italy should
have. over 12 million~ Italians voted in favour of a republic. "This
was On June 2nd and that is why
this dJ.te has been celebrated as
the nationall day eversince·'.
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Papers comment on Italian national
best .mot.l;ter
day~ award'. of· prizes to
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ltei,copters ~·i~ ilnportant means oJ' saving people ftom
danger. III times ot lire, lIood, earthquake, ano. other disastel s
food is brought in by hel!~ollter. Helicopters
also save people
who are trapped on the moi!ntalns, and buildings that are bul'ning, or in flooded areas. .
To be able to do this difficult job helicopter. pilots must have
very good training. Photo shows a helicopter trying' to take
oui of water a person whose life is in dang-er.
Earthquake.
Danger
.Disaster
To be trapped.'

It 'pays
Now listen well to my story:
WheJl~ I \\'a5 a young man I worked for a year, and when the year
was uo he gave me a penny. I
LOok the pe.P.JlY, ran off to a well
and threw the penny into
the
waleI', 'saying: "If I worked well,
the penny will float. If I worked 'badly, Il will sink to the I:>ottom". The penny sank to the botlom. So I worked for the farmer
.1 sel.:und ye<.lr; and agair1 1 recel·
ved a per.n)'.
Agnin J LOok it, the well, threw
II III <ind said "11 1 worked well.
the penny will 11oat, if 1 wQrked
!>aoly il will sink to the bottom'.
.t\.nd again the penny sank to
the boHom.
So I worked fOI' the farmer a
third year, and again I received

~to

The 20th Olyn:,pic ~.• mes will be played in Munich, one' of
the' large cities in West Germany. The games will be played
after two years. But building of special halls, 'and sports .grounds, and building of new hotels In the city luis been going
on for a long tillle now. Builders have said evel"Y,thfitg wIll be
ready before the gllmes are started In .972. The .9th Olympic
games were played in Mexico in .1968. The 21st Qlymplcs games
will be played in -Montreal, a city in Canada in 1976. Moscow.
the capital city of the Soviet Union. and Los Angeles. CaJjfornia's largest city also wanted to host the games. But the international Olympic Committee decided on Montreal. Committee
members vote, on the choic" of a place for holding of Olympie
games. The majm'ity of votes favoured Montreal over Moscw
and Ls Angeles. Photo shows steel pillars being set up for
Olympic hall in Munnich.
Sportsgrountls.

have a kinclhearf

thoot salt,. So J gave the lobster
a penny.
But I had· hardly gone a steg
further, when I met a· beetle.
And the 'beetie said: 'Good fel-.
low. be so kind as to give' me a
perm)! so that I can pay a tax
lowe. I shall reward you for it.
to be sure, and serve you well
if oeed be.
And I thought to myself: 'And
why not'! For a kind word people
will always give me something
to eat and 1',11 manage withOut
lhe re:-:t.
So I gave the 'beetle my last
penny.
And without a penny if'. my po-

eket I went on my way till I
came to a royal palace. The king
of the eountry had only one dau·
ghter, a sad princess who never
smiled. And the king had pro·
_claimed, with trumpet and drum.
that he who succeeded ip., making
the princess smile would win her
hand :",d half the kingdom as
well.
I thought to myself:
'Why not try? I haven't a penny to my name and I don't want
half a kingdom?, But I CSl'. make
the princess smile'. So I summon~
c'd all the debtors who had promised me their help, if need be.
(Continued on Page 4)

G·ift of freindship
GYAN PRAKASH
1026 Township
Raipura, p'nnjab, india
DcaI' Sir, I am very anxious lo
have some friends to write me
in your country and share th;tt
wonderful gift: of love and UI~
derstanding, we call "Friendship".
1 am particularly interested '.0
exchange
hobbies' and share
views on international politics,
culture et.c. and at the same. time
strengthen the
bonds oI inter1l,:tionaJ understanding and bro-

I her hood lhrough friendly correspondence.
I 11m 30 years old, Indian Naliullal. and holder of M.A. (Poli.
lical Science). B. Ed. (Bachelor
of Education) Degrees from Punjab University, Chandigarh. At
present I am working with my
fath~r who owns and runs a mc.dc[n cloth store here.
As fOl: my hobbies, am a colledol' of stamps, first-daY-cover,
vic\\' t'ank
paper money and
interested. in photography, we'5ter,l music, and travel

a penr:o..}'.

'l'his one I also took to the
\vell, 1 dropped it into the water
and said: 'If I worked well. the
penny will float, if I worked badly. 1t will sink l() the bottom,
And low and behold; All three of
my pennies were Noating on the
surf;Jce.
So I took my money Sl'4 set
out into the world. I had scarcely
.;By Pe~waiz Sarwar.
"gone a step, w.h~r1.I-met .n m~se:.
-,,,.
And the rrwuse said'
.
.Student of" 9tn Class (B)
r'1"t', I
'Goou fellow, be so kind as to
Ghazi High SchOOl.
'.'
. I,.'
give me a penny, so that I can
,. ---~-."~'- .
THE LOST DONKEY
pay a· tax lowe. I shall reward
Or.e day
Mullah
Nasruddin
you fur it, to be. sure, and serve
left his house with six' donkeys you well if need be'.
Whe." war broke out with Hol.and went on " journey. In the
I thought to myself:
land. ,in .1664 the young officialmiddle of his .journey he
got
'And why not?' Bread",;lDd salt
h~ was still only 31"":'was beartired and .got on one of the dpnJ eal\ buy for two pence, and I'll . ing great r~sponsibility. He had
keys.
~naJlage: quite weIll without
a
become the' virtual pivot of the
and
drink o[ spirits,
Navy's m.achine. It was neceSS8l'y
He counted the donkeys
.fou.p.d five. He got of! and ~o~n. So I gaye the ·mo.use a penny.
to get an order from Samuel Pe-tcd the donkeys again tben . he
I had scarcely gone another step,
nys belore .a single captain. co.·
foond six.
when I met a lobster. And the .uld· sail from port.
Again he got on the donkey 4nd
lobster said:
As Secr~tary to the. Navy he
counted. He founl! five donkeys.
'Good fellow, be so kind as to . was elos~ly. known to the King
1'). friend of him passed th~. way.
give me a penny, so that I can .and
high State personages.
, . He said to his friend when.
pay a tax I owe."l·'s/lall ., reward
They -JIlQV, in glittering procesleft my house I had six dOl!.keys
you for
to be sure, and serve !}ion thro.ugh the pages of pis
but now I have five. The friend
you well If need ·be'. AJ',d I thdiary. But it is as a self portrait
., of him cDuntec;J. the don;keys..6DYought to myself:
'of P.epys as husband, househ~ld·
}'Hll1 1',2, :j, ,4. 5, and. ygu .s!t Up~q ~. " t'~P5l~'f~X:A!l,!;!.;~~..,I· '!~1.t>~~,~"'IIf.!nd)m!Ui,.9fd W!>M~~!'
fhe SIxth.·
- ' . !'Or ~'peny \Ind"r'cait"rimi'illge' 'Wt~. "'grelll-'WOt-1<' i~\ ii'lo,if·remem'ber~cl.

------.-
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The diary, kept between 1660
and 1669, is i'I'. astonishing work
of more than 1.300.000 .words. He
,vrote it iIi a sort of shorthand,
making his en.tries regularly, sometimes in the morning, times
while events were still vivid in
his. mind, by eandlelight before
he went to bed.
The diarist becomes eloqljCJ),t
historian when he describes the
Great Fire of London of 1666:
what a sad sight it was by moonlight to see almost the whole of
the city on fire', he writes. ·,When
the flames threatened his own
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(Continued from page I)
lightened ulamas", he con,cluded.
At the inauguration ceremony,

USSR cosnwnauts pholpgraph
earth's surface· space'

MOSCOW, .rune 3, (Reuter).-Two Soviet cosmOnauts yesterday
photographed the earth's surface, carried ollt medical
'decrees un the appointment
uf
Maulawi Abdul Kadier Shohab tests on themselves and examined dirt on their pllrtholes on
their second day on orhit,
and Ghulam Mohaiuddin ZmuriaTass News Agency said that the Soyuz-9 spacecra.tt, launlai a~ Administrative and Vuca~
tional Affairs Vice
Presiqen13 ched Monday' night,. had completed 14 earth orbits by 1833
'respedively or the Auqar
Ad- Moscow time last" night (1533 GMT),
ministratior'. were also read,
The crew are veteran cosmon- ment of the control system in'difConcluding
his
inaugural 'aut Colonel Andrian Nikolayev;
ferent dynamic operations", Tass
speech. the JusUe Minister eX·
40, the ship's commander, and
The crew also measured their
presed . tht' hopE> that the Admiflight engineer Vitali Sevastyan·
blood pressure befOre' reSting at
nistration will be able to achieve
ov. 34.
the end of their day's work.
its nbjeclivl:l~ with the coopera·
Tass said that Colonel NikolaThe cosmonauts thanked U.S.
lion o( the }IN).ule and under th£'
yev carried out manual manoeuastronaut Neil Armstrong, first
pa trnrw.gl' pf· 'I is Majesty.
vrc~ of the firth orbit. after whman on the moon, for the teleglch the c:ourse-correcting engine
ram he dispatched to them from
was ~\I•.'itched on.
Moscow after blast-off 11ast night.
N,k"layev photographed
geo·
Armstrong. 39. on a goodwill
!()glL',d and geographical objects
Sr:viet tour, presented Soviet Pre(Cunlll1ucd tram page ~)
Oil the earth's surface, while Serniel' Alexei Kosygin with a piece
bUl he was rlOt in Dalnt this w('v,lstyanov analysed the .fouling or the rock he collected On the
ekend.
(Jr tIll:' craft's
vehicles caused by
moon during the Apollo-ll mis·
. Colonel Co Long Danh, pravinthe engine. the agen,cy said.
'siof'. last July.
t'l' (,hid of Tuycn Due provincl'
Nikolayev
also
investigated
There wa:t still no indication
In which Dalal IS situated,
said
'human peculiarities as an elewhether
another Soviet spaceSuncia)".
"We. are very pleased
craft would join the Soyuz-g, ur
with the opl'riJtion. Our men dHI
\\lhether its crew was on a spacf'
endurance tel-it.
il very goud job."
The last Soviet manned space
Meanwhile a South VielnamerJight was IllSt October,
wh~n
se milItary spukesman in Saigon
three Soyuz craft were launched
<lnnllun<..'ed that 5.000 troops were
in quick succbsion with a reeord
pulled out of Cambodia on Satotal of seVE.'r. cosmonauts
abturday after completing operaoard.
lions 111 eastern Cambodia.
PARIS, June 3. (Reuter).-The
TaSs said on the 14th orbit, ar·,
Tht, ""peration,
condemned
Soviet Up..ion and France
yestel' Tuesday's course correction.
terday agreed On the need to purBmh Yay Two was launched on
the ship was travellfng at a ma,ue big lour talks on the Middle
~lay 14. into an area opposite Soximum of 267 kilometres
(167
East and said they would hold miles) and a minimum of 213 kiuth Vielnam's central highlands
regular
consultations
on
Indoabout 180 miles (288 kms) north.
lometres 033 miles) from earth.
china, '
l'ast of Saigon.
Each orbit took slightly T1)ore
Soviet
Foreign
Minister
AndThl' spukesman said 64 guerrithan 89 minutes.
rei Gromyko discussed .the Arabll<Jli were- killed in the area and
lsraeli
conflict" with French Fet\\'o guerrilla battalion size ua5e
reigI:', Minister Maurice Schumann
camps were destroyed,
South
in the mornin~ and again in the
Vietnamese losses were . six kiafternoon.
ll~d and 40 wounded.
The two ministers reaffirmed
Amongst the equipment capturthE.'lr dE.'sire to see peace res'tored
f'd were -l.0 Viet Cong and £\0in the Middle East, a French Fo«('o'ntinued from page 1)
rth Vietnamese
uniforms,
~c
reign Ministry spokesman said,
Arnel iet! ha~ suggested that uoadded.
They also expressed their wish
th sht' and the Soviets restrict thto promote means to improve the
eir shipments of arms to the
chances
peace in the area.
area, However, Moscow to elate
Gromyko said France's desire
has not reacted to this proposal.
to see the Big Four pursue their
The result 01' the Rogers-Dobry(onsultations on the Middle East
nin talks will be vital for UP..ited
(Conti-fIlLed from page 3)
'corre~ponded to the Soviet
gov- States President Richard Nixon
I asked the beetle to play the
ernment's peaceful aims, the spwho has still to decide whether
drums" and the lobster to dance
okesman said,
or not tC) grant J::::l'ael's rf'CJuC'!:t
with the mouse. When the sad
The Savie Minister hoped that
foJ' an additiona'l 125 fighter plprincess SHW them, she burst out
the Big rour talks would contri"Illes of the Phantom and Skyslaughing. The princes~ laughed,
bute towards restoring peace in
hawk type.
.
the king laughed. the entirf' court
the area.
Already in March Nixon had
laughed.
'
Gromyko ap..d Schumann
derc'[used the delivery, but ~incC'
Thf' beetle. the mouse and the
voted about two hours to
the' the at'tivities of Russia.f". pilots
lobster were happy, arid I rell
Arab-Israeli conflict without :0- in Eg:ypt, his administration
in
as IllPl'~'Y as a clowp., myself.
uching on other Mediterranean
the oast few weeks has been r{'1'lwn I married the princess
problems.
viewing the situation,
,lnd what a wedding it was; With[nformed sources say Nixon
out a penny and became the
KUNDUZ. ,June 3, (Bakh!ar)., may agree to send Israel a smalkillg's son-in-law,
Nearly 13.000 tons of cotton has
ler number of planes. This rolAnd arter the wedding I ruled
been gi r.ned and presed in the
lows a Con~ress move on Mop.my people well. helped the poor Spinzar during the current camday, when 73 senators wrott' to
and loved 'everyone
from
thp
paign. said a Company source in
Rogers urging him to lift the
bottom of my. heart.
Kunduz,
aircraft embargo.
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Home Briefs
.,

TALu(~AN, .tune 3, (Ba~
tar),-The headworks of Shahr_wan Canal has developed a
crack as a result of recent
floods, Takbar Public Works
Department personnel have be·
, gan repairwork which Is expected to be completed by the
end of the next Week.

Dalat raid

Radio Afgha,nistan needs two thousand
magnetic tape reels of three
hundred sixty meters each.
Firms and dealers may contad Radio
Afghanistan.

KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar).Justice Ministry officials yesterday cOnfiscated 3ill kilo·
grams of lapis lazuli last night
at the Khwaja Safa area,
A Justice Ministry source
said the confiscated Lapis Lazuli has b.een suhmltted to the
Mines and Industries MlnlstrJ.

USSR, France for
Big 4 talks
on Middle East

lRANAIR

~ ~

r ,,'

SUMMER SCHEDULE-1970
,

KABULconnection to EUROPE

Arms embargo

BOEING 727

MONDAr

bOEING

707
THURSDAY

MONDAY

Dep. TEHRAN
Arr. ISTANBlJL
Dep. ISTANBUL
Arr. GENEVA
Dep. GENEVA
Arr. HAMBURG

Dep. TEHRAN
Arr. ROME
Dep. ROME
Arr. FRANKFURT
Dep. FRANKFURT
Arr. PARIS
Dep. PARIS
Arr. LONOON

12.34
13.50

14.20
16.15
17.00
18.2(J

the magazine that comes out at the heginning of every month with cont'ributions from outstanding writers and scholars in the nation, the magazine that is
published under the slogan

of God,

)

Dep.KABUL 10.05
Arr. TEHRAN 11.30

A luckey fool

The magazine you looked for,

THURSDAY

12.34
15.50
16.35
17.15
18.00
19.00
19.45
20.40

country, and the King.

ALL TIMES LOCAL
The magazine which is published by
to strengthen the spirit

the Information and Culture Ministry

of national

further information

crusade against Social evils. is available on all news.stands, and the Ebne Sina
book shop,
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I RANAlR Zarghoona Maidan, Telephorw

21405~25072
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Weather
Ariana Afghan

Sides ovelT all the the COWltry are clear. Yesterday the warmest
areas were Farah and Nlmroze with a high of 44 C, Ill. F; The
coldest area was NCII1h SalaDg with a low of 5 C, 41 F, Today'.
temperature
in Kabul at 9:45 a.,m. was 27 C, , 80,5 F. Wind
speed was reconled ID Kabul at 6 to 8 !lnots.·
Yestenlay's temperatures:

AlrUnel .

TIlUnSDAY
Departure:
Kabul· Kandahar

Kabul.

~r

Beirut

FG 203

. Herat .

FG 250

0600
0800

lih.
Hr

.I
.

Arrival:
Beirut . Teheran . Kabul'

<,

FG 204
FG 251

1800

~~~e

Sharif

Berat
Kandahar
B~ghlan

BamlBD
lir. I Ku,nduz
I JaWabad
South SalaD&,

~~

40 C
41 C
40 C
27 C
42 C'
4% C

1$ c'

~~ ~

18 C
20 C
11 C
8 C
23 C .
26 C

9 C

88 F

SOF

10?5F
IMF
100F
IMF
8O,SF
m,5F
I01,5F
61 F

10 F
64.5F

68F
83F
46 F

13 F

?lIF
48 F
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Telephones

PoUee statio.
10
·Trattlc Depanme.t
FIre Depuimeat

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGftT:
Kabul· Kane ParwaD
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-D.1. Nador PaahtooD.Jade Nadir Pa
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Senate 'to . draft

200 to. participate'

A.~
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SaljotIki.-l~id
to r~st,PM
,"
.J.
1'1 I
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expre sses sorrow
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•

I

tourist

regulations

in·Asian
Hig'h",y
.

KABUL, June 6, (Bakhtar).·
The, 'Senate In Its ml>eting yesterday approved a 'proposal that
the Law and Legislative Affairs
Comrnittee of the Senate should
draft a law on Foreign Nationals..
Efutry '~nd Residence in Afghanlstah.
.
.
.'The; d~aft will J>e prllpared in"
line \wiill Ith" )ROyal":r1etree.: alld"
vie;.ws of the Ministries oCS' .Foreil/q >A;ffalrs"a"a: Interioriidd the·
Af~H,jn Tourist ·Befreau.
'.
Some senators expre'ised· "their
vIews. on the present law which'
is thirty years old al\d the influx _.
of hippies irlto the country.

.

motor

ra,lIy

By A Staff Reporter
Between 150-200 cars \\'ill take
the forthl"Uming sedior.al
A~lan Highv.;ay motol" rally betwcrll Tehran and Da('ca via Aft.:hani:;tan.
Th(' rally will be ollicially star-

for the meeting said.
'The organisational subcommittee will help facilitate border entry ronnalities, health certificate,
requt~eme·r..ts and will tend
. to
emergencies. the spokesman ad-

led by His HOYill lIighness the
Crown Prince of [ran on Nov·
,'mbrr 7 ir, Tehran. and closed in
Dacca. East Pakist~n. on Nove.\-,bel" 15. with soecial cer.emonies.·
The special ~t>eting'~~i the co·
mmillec consisting Of lhe' representatives of Afghanistan. Iran.
India. Pakistan. and..ECAFE 'td'
eocrdif';lte oreparations was completed yesterday in Kabul Hotel.
The oarticipa.nts agreed lei set
up four national committees in
the countries of the rally ·route.
Each of. these committees will
have financial. organisation' and'
publicity subcommittees.
A11 the expenses incurred in
the nations of the rally route will
be met by' that coulJtry a,!~. t"~ .
financial subcommittee. wlil: 'Iilak
ufter these matters, a spokesman

ded.
The five participating countries
whio;h.,include Nepal whose repfesenmilve could not attend the
meeting in Kabul, will raise SJ6
OllOilb meet the expenses of ih~
ratly,.

pal t in

Wcmen~s
,

,Institute

honours
.
•

•

.Margaret McKay
KABUL. June 8, (Bakhtar)...
Mrs. Margaret McKay, a former
me-mber of the House of Commons
of the British Parliament' who is,
here on a visit at the invitation of
the Afghan Womens Institute yesterday participated in a luncheon
held in her honour by Mrs. Sale·
ha Farouq Etemadi, the President
of the Afghan Womens Institute.
Senator Aziza Gardaizi, Directors of thE" Womens Institute. some .()mcial~ of the Education Ministry and wife of the British
Ambassador in Kabul participated.
Some embroidery pieces were
presented to her at the end of
the lunche0"1 py Mrs. Etemadi.

., .

Home BrietlOl

BAMYAN, June 6, (Bakhtar;.
1/..
--A. new radio relleying' station
TM·oKabul meeting considered
was·lilstal1ed in Panjab city yesdetaUs of lhe route for the- raUy' terday.
eerea;'.1 fAcilities that each .participa~
Lpudspeokers were also
insPrime Minister EteM;l.iu speaking on .ll(e ~ w"r~ ~f late
. . .
. .
ting natiOn should provide.
talled in crowded city centres to mony. yesterday.
The Afghan delegate to the mebroadcast radio Afghanistan's proeting!\. H. Gran said that Afgha-' Ill'lirntrre~. .'
. , : {{ABUL, June 8,. (Baki.tar) ......,.T~ ,b~>, ~~ .~il1l, Ia,*~ ~~labuddln Saljoukl, an Afghan writer, .
nistan would do its best to proMohamrnlld Akbar Deputy fr-om moralist, philosopher and.Jllplomat wi!II cI(~, pt Ii. hwt attack Saturday at. 2:30 a.m. was laid
vide faciliti~1i for' the rally. .
PaeJab to tlie House of People .to rest yesterday evenIng. In Shohlld8) SII~eliM.~ "
.' "l
'
.
.The' spoke's~'an 'sald that tbe
ar.d Mohamnlad Ali Nargis, SenaHe was 73. The body:was taken to the. eongr'egational' mosque of Pul.I.Kheshtl! and alter
purpose of the rally was to anntor from Bamyan province in their-·
prayers were said, was laid to rest In hls. fJImUf ,cemetery.
d
ounce to the world. that.the"Asian
speeches welcomed the .installal}tahmouCi":Fiabibi' '~ard that' ar. ture with the philosophy an
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
,.Highw.lly, is t!Q1If ,ll ·r~Vlty,. ,lind ti~p of .lqull~~lIkel's and thanked
Ghazi, HRH '. Bardaf' Mohammad o..is·t"'~<Utig· Wi'fler ana" thinker
thinking of the Western world;
. ready fOlJ' reglilar"-, international the Mi"lstr~ ",f' Intormation and
Sardar
Mohammad
'pdet
allll
.dl\;Ioiiiilt
'an\l,'liobest
ser:
He established a close ldentlt~
Oaoud,
HRH
traffic..'
..
Culture.
NaIrn, HRHSard.r Abdul W",li, vhiit·of'the'communW,.. from wh- between tbe,two, He always wl.sh
Prime Minister
Noor" Ah'tf>ad' ~. 'k.l\owled/i... 'mallY' 'be""fited ed that by learmng. and gettmg
,. Etemadi, Chief Justiee Dr. ·Ablilll ~as~been' lald.to· ....t. ,;'. .
acquainted WIth f~relgn cUlture~
Hakim Ziayee, HOWie 'of the ~e"He was born w, a learned fawe. should not COl get our, ow C'
ople President Dr. Mohammad mily.of Herat, ,and' as' he .himself
whICh extends over a penod ~
,Omar Wardak, Senate President has writ.ten,..ma/lY.' from this fa.
thousands of years and IS ve Y
Abdl11
Hadi
Dawi.
Court
Mjnismily
were
outstaoding
writelS
profound...
'd h' S l"ouki
KABl:L, Ju.ne 8, (Bakhtar).-The fi'!neral, 20 year. plan fllr. ter Ali Mohammad, the Deputy .al'd thinkers.' He.decided to be
Dr. Halnbl sa, t at a l
the -cIty or KandaJuv, has ~en apProved by tbe' government.! .
Prime Ministers and some other tr\l~ to h{s'k,iri Following the
was the founder of modern p;.es~
The 'pliln h'~s been prepared after Inteuslve stUdy of t~e. membel" of the cabinet. judges of 's~y1e'of hts asce~deiits 'tor a while
in Afghanistan and ~aspthe'dlt"t
population, social and eeonoll1l-c factol'li and edueatlon;tl reqlllhe Supreme Court. some memo
he wti~ l"oIated; 'co';c;ntratirg on to be appomteDd as : e t re~lhi~~y
irements.
. ' .
I
bel'S of the Parliament, Kabul
profound study of theology, eth- of the Press epar men
Ics .i;uflsm and 'literatur;, He took
years ago.
LI
- Every ·fourth. part of the plan will be' hnplemented wlth'n- (:iovernor Dr.. Abdullah Wahidi
Kabl11 Caretaker Mayor, Moham: a. keen· interest In pliUosophy.
:'He developed dthe kre~.; on~
II span of five yellrs, the· Presldent'.of Pl.annJng of the Housl,g'
mad Kabeer Nooristanj, . hiid.t~ b'ut philosophy was never his ul- ~ClentLfic .h.~es an . too s n es
Autborlty said. According to the plan, the city of Kaitdabllr
d .. M j d'd'd
ranking civil and military offi·
timate objective In lit!',. it· was Improve It , ~e
wlU expand northward from zabir'Shabl canal.
!
rials. 'writers and relatives aod
a means to acquire knowledge in
Senator Ab u
a
~a ~ 1 ,
The' holy 1{hfi-qa ~nd the mauThree sites for hospitals with: a
large number of people took P,(,.t qth.er. fields', Dr. Habibi said.
S~nator from He~ath 1'•. d 0.J'~
s~lel1m of Ahmad .Shah Baba
total capacity of 1,500 patients are
in. the burial ceremony.
. ·'Witl>. th~ special universalism mad AZlz Sera h 0 am~a I
I
WIll be the centre of the city,
alao included in the plan.
o. amma
sma:s '
In an eulogy, the Minister of he <!"v~\p~ed, lie tried.1o merge Gh~w~s. and
he added.
. For ever.y 1,000 residents, 3.5 Information
and Culture Dr.
aneier.t Afghan and orieqta1 cul- MOJadldl were other speatke'
Those living in the slum areas acres plots hav~ been earmark~d.
. ~.,
who touched on vanous aspec s 0 f
will find new residential quar- Sites for building kindergarte\ls
the late Saljouki's life.
ters. he continued.
playgrounds and parks haVe also
Prime Minister Etemadi in a
been earmarked. he said.
.The new plan divides the city
brief speech said that the 'Iate
into seven districts, 4nd in BeA 30 hectare area for an ind~s.
Saljouki was one of the greatest
eord with international
standtrial centre and sites for proyiwritel'S and thinkers in contem101'
ards one primary school for every
sions markets have also
porary Afghar,istan.
be~n
5000, one and nne high school for
mar~ed, lIccording to him.
.KUALA LUMPUR, ~d~e 8, .(Reuter).-Malaysla 'and' Saudi . "He was aware as much of ethevery 10.000 pupils wUI· be· proviThe hydrology. department of
Arabia have reafflrmlid tbllir belfeltbat the establfsbinent of ics and theology as of the app,
Iication of philosophy in the so·
the Ministry of Mines and Indus_
ded.
a
secretariat of Mosh:m na,t1ons will help bring about ·Islamic cial and political fields", he adThe site for a university with
tries has completed survey sub·
unity, good wilt and.i'N'ogr~.
....
.
.
the capacity for 5,400.. students terro"'ean water reserves for the
King
Falsal
of
Saudi
"'rabia,
who
Is
here
on
a
tlu:ee-day
de'~He
wanted
progress based on
has been marked lin the plan.
city,
.
visit, and Ma!aysla's Tlml!alan Yang dl-Pertuan Agong (desolemnity and spirituality. lie

, "'G()Vf~

apm'oves:,l{tandahot
", city expansion plans

tl3

if

S. ArCibi(l, MoItIysioagree
on need
Islamic body

A

Special bodies .fo advise Development. Dept.·

:~~i 1~~~:)ia:~~I~~~~an

of

~e~ah, v!llcedth~lr-bellefs at

a ban·

, By A .8tafl·WrJter
' .
'.
'.
. I
Both leaders look lhe need !pI'
whose representatives had reo
The Interior Ministry will spend Af. 112,800. POO on local development projects In the nathm,
IsI"mil' u!,lily as their theme apef gularly taken ·the matter up al
said Khwaja All.a Sharar, Presl4len t oUbe Lo,cal Develo_t Depar tlneat lil the tnterlor ~y "Iso pledged th,'ir support f<\r tile the United Nations and elsewhere.
in an Interview with Alils. To QllIke tbe' most of tbeavanable funds, added Sharar,everythl"g Ara" o"ocl,' ill theil'
Palestihe
"And we wo'uld like to. ·assure
.
. do
t
d
l'onfllet.
:
YOUI' Majesty, that we will spare
is done' to keep admlnlstratve expeadlture.
wn on he oae hand and raw on coopel!a·
The decision to establish
~e no effort in coe.tinuing to do so
tion and contributions from the people on the other. 92 per cent .of·the funds allocated fOr
Islamic Senetariat was tak~ll until justice'has been done to the
the department wID be sJ!ellt directly on pro ject Implementation. The rest oaly eight per by a meetinjl of Moslem nations Arab people".
cent will gO to pay for emplOYee salaries and wages and other overhead costs.
io Jeddah last March.
...., ~J;:;6tif;lnu.'M" on;"Pifge 4)
Governor. If the project deser.·
Kiog Feisal said in his speech.
While the predecesSQr organi- the projected Provincial Adivsol'y
s~tion of the Local Development Coun.cils · as secretary.
ved further ~tudy it is referl'ed to "'hid, ""liS' later hroadcast Oyer
Department, the .Rura·1 DevelopThis body will recommen.d to
the headquarters in- Kabul.
'national television and the govment Authority, had a sprawl- the Governor projects which sh.
'Here decisioes On a compreh- el'Olllen.t radio. that th~ secretaring head dffice in Kabtil,
and ould be ir'npletnenttid. with assis·
ensiv.., survey and implementation iat would start the march of -'ar.
,..,. ,. .
over sixty rather large branches . tance from . the I,ocal Developof the' project are taken'.
Islamic niltion providing Ilrosepr·
in charge .of individual so called ..meitt Department.,
One common' featur~ between ily for all.
.
""--:,,n, ,
projects the presept set up in th~.
Another main· di.fference .bet- the organisations is that both aitnIt was unfQrtunate that . sQl'l\e
Interior Mie.islry headquarters is we~n· the presen,t··, organisation
ed at achieving their objeCtives people had temporarily
mj~ed
.KABUL, . June 6. ·(Bakhtar).and the Rural Developmelif Au- 'with cooper.ation and
finael;hl
Moslems into believing that t~- An Islamic Research Cel.',tre will
an extremely samll Olle.
An attempt is also made' to thority is that tbe latter was a' . ·"'.hl!:lllan.DOwer contributions from lam hindered progress. h.· ad~. be opened within the 'framework
keep a minimum of administra- multi-purpose organisatio,! .Ill' thilt
people of the project area:
: However he did not elaborate 'on of the Theology College of Kabul
tive staff· in the provinces also. it was at.once·working on educa'Presently the LocB! Develop- this theme.
' .. <.::.
Ul"\iversity shor-tly.
There will be. one department tional,tagricult\1ral and irrigatiOn,' m)!nt Department is WORking :on
Malaysia's Deouty King
The govl!rnmimt has apprqved
representative in each of the pro- health, ·lmtertalnmer.,t anq· other
a number. of bridges,( and small his country. shared King Fei~ls an Af. 52 milliOn budget for the
vinc~s. working. with, ae.d unde," prograrn!"es. The, Local ,peV'e:p?wer, plae.ts which have been condee.~lie in· the secret.ariat.:
centre, construction of which will
the Governor. HIS ",aln lob would, ,:I!>plnet:lt Departl"ent hO~1(~ . gly.en priority to the", .\ly the de"We for our part WIll gO .:a'JI begin shortly. .
w1I1 uneJ.l'rtake proj~~ts' o.:;_~ ~~tm4lnt. !ex!>er~s:- ..... I,rge' n'!1ll7 .• out to gll/e SUl!port to such \~"
The c~nlre wlll have" 't J.jbrar¥,
be one of ke~pmg m contact with
lhe people, fmdmg out the needs en deerned necessary by; . ' .
'·l·.:J>jjr, of'o~her !>roleFts sugges~ed'by .clluse", he added.
.
,,''1'
a ~osque, and a big Afghae.:Y-sof the commumty. lind what can. pie of ·the 10callty,,,LOcIil-" .. pI . t,he people' in 'lIarlous pro1iin~es.
Referdn/! to. the Mldd.ie :li8i~t
lamlc:cuttur~ centre.
h~ do!.'.e about the.m ,econOIllI\!llllY;:·-" 'commur..teate' their. ideas to l~'~ are, undjlr-m\e"pepartment's
situation: th!, Sult~n .snip it ..~s .
It .will. P\!,blish,' '" periodical on
II senous Cllneern to
Malay,~:J,s!!'.!:J~;:Ji~!~'~plJ;t. ..;., ."./
This saml' person.wllI ,serve.on . ~al Dev~lppml!nt Dlrec~or ~i.t~"'" ~l~~ratfl!ni '. . ....
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For fifty years, said the Prime
Minister, he served the country
with a 'profoun,d sense 'of patriotism and admi.nistrative solem·
nlty.
In. his diplomatic carrier, he
went· on, the late Saljouki always
did his best to reflect current events from his own angle of philosophy and spirituality.
"He performed· his diplomatic
duties in such· a way revealed his
knowledge and 1earr.ing', the
Prime Minister said.
The Prime Minister said that
the demise of the late Saljouki
was a great losS to nation's academlc circles ex,;ressed his con·
dolences to the 'berieved family
and prayed for the soul of late
philo·sopher.
At the 'end, Senator Gul Ahmad
Mallkyar on b~alf of the family
of the late Saljouki thanked His
Majesty the King, Govemment
and officia:1s for their expressions
'of condolence and sorrows over
the death of the late Saljouki and
prayed for further progress of
"Afgh~nlstan under the Guidllncl'
of HIs Majesty.
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tion to boostin g as well as 1m.provin g prpduc tioJi. To Impfov e
Minist ry
the olive forests the
with the pelp of foreign experts
has been carryin g out 'a progra m·
me of graftin g the wild olive'
. with improv ed quality olive braught from abroad , adds the Poper.
Obtain ing satisfa ctory reaults
fmm the graftin g progra mme the
. Ml1lbt ryn"'en tl;j deaided to plant
improv ed 6-Jive sapling s in a large area in the Nantla rhar Valley ,
a place hi8fi~\ sulll>ble for growing olive.
Praisiflll. the lI1SlI9IUes taken by
tbe Min,istrY the pll\ler adds that
with implem enting this project
Ilot only a vast I.act of land will
come into use, the output of olive
will also increas e consid erably.
Th is will provid e anDthe r' raw
materi al for the growin g numb~r

of oil .extrac tion plants ir, the coun try.
"As is now', asserts the paper,
"the edible oil extract ing plants
in the countr y 'only use cotton
seeds as raw materi al which can
. hardly meet the industr y's demand~.

That is why. local market s. are
stili fllloded with irfti>orted olla.
The edible oil extract ln8 plants
in the caantr y becaus e' Qt ,lack of

adeq'i~:~~.~'iU.·lite;"not

able to operateol:in 'full capac[t y,
adds the paper.
The paper hopes that with the
increas ed produc tioill of oli~ the'
needed'l._ _ ~lii~ ~rnIl "will.
be proJ~cf!IfJ(filly1t~!iU~ f;"'eing the countr y from import ing it.
The daily He1/wa 4 ~ comme nts
on Pasteu r Inst i~.W ebII will
be establi shed hea. ,.,IiJiUhe1 help
. of the World Health Organi sation
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Ozkaya is the author of the .~•."...
•
,
book Wome n's Crusad e in 'b~",' ,', .,:. ~l,"~ .~'.: ~~I ' ~~-"
; •
World, a copy of wblch was s.nt .
to Her Majest y the Queen .of
"
Afghan istan.
'The book, in 536 pages, cam..
out of the press a month ago. l . 1
used 400 referen ces to compil e
the book', she saId.
To prepar e the book, she had
to travel to variou s countr ies 1of
Asia, EurClpe and Americ a. She
studied traditio ns and custom s.
Mrs. Ozkay a is 11. writer und
journ.a llst. She gradua ted front a
college of joumal tsm, lind several of her_.ar ticles .have been
.
printed in the T~kish 'Press.
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'What do you mean by 'I've to'!.
Just tell your mother .in law that
it is a sheer waste of money.
. Best marria ge ceremo nies and
festivit ies in this town have been a blow in the wildern ess, no
one noiicln g it. bilt everyo ne knowing that it was there.
"Why should you go bankru pt
just to pleaSe a .couple of relati.
ves who have no interes t in your presen t or future : I sermOn ed to tlte eo;lle'ague who has already made- arrang emen t s for the
weddin g.

Cb.,.,..

.

one idea: ·arrang e.a big. weddin g,'
The mother in law will not 'Yleld,
he sald.
'There is no way out, .rlght?
is that 'what 1 unders tand: I asked him.
·Yes. She says she belleve s in
(Conti nued on Page 4)

lIPS

'Tradit ions, blind obedie nce to
someth ing of no value, submis sion to an author ity that I don't
recoglj lse. a pain in the neck that
is about to give me a nervou s
breakd own. Yet. rYe to please
the in-laws with whom I have a
future, ' he told me With a shrill
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writer of the article , D.r. Spak,
Ut' fl'Om a. lack of birth ,cqniro l,.
who is famous physic ian says the
·New style sboes for wome" ,.• ol fasblon .
In IIll overpo pulatio n".
sleepin g hours entirel y depend s
on natura l inclina tion. of the child
first" _
ThaT <Vl1s Dr." ·Gould 's
and it is the child's 0\\'" nature -' "wrong-" reasor. for having · 8'
sleepin g
wttich. determ ines the
('hild .. He listed ten more:
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Hip pie s cha llen ge go- get fer ism
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The' Wome n's. Associa tion, of
Turkey has 15,000 tilembe rs. They
play .an active role In the emancipatio n .of women .' :
Some mempe rs of the assoCiation are rriemb ers of the House of
the People too. T\1ere are seven
membe rs of Turk,is h parliam ent
who are membe rs of this "body,
accord ing to the preside nt 01 the
CJssociation, Mrs. Gunzel i Ozkaya .
She was in Kabul this . week
for an, official friendl y visit at
the invitat ion of the Afghan Women's Institu te. .
Sunday
She left for Turkey
mornin g at the end of a f9ur day
visit.
!'vi rs. Oz.kaya said in an intervif'\\' with a Kabul Times report('r that membe rs of the Turkis h
'''''omen Associ ation are elected
rl'Om amo,..,~st those who take an
adive interes t in the (?rogress of
_
women .
'Theil' biggest duty is to inform '
countr y
th(' \\'omli'nrolk in the
rights,
ahout the'lr fundam ental
and
1111\\' til enjoy these rights.
(';unpu ign 'agains t any discrim irwlion that may exist betwee n ..the
I WfJ sexeS:. she said.
~Irs. Ozl<aya \\:as talking to this
Il"jorte r in a recepti on held in
her honour by Mrs. Batu. the wi.

be
\\'here'~,needed vaccine s will
m·ade. ,,;; ';.
Th_;· t!iere .has a.lready been
U vaccln'hllf~ctloJ'i plant in operation in 1be,3Ut several years
here \V~e vaccine s for 'cholera ,
typhoid and smallp ox arc produced, there are some vaccir. es for
some other disease s such as dip-cough
whoopi ng
htheria and
which have not been made here
so far.,
cr'he 'Public Health Minist ry by
establi shing this health researc h
centre in fact fills this gap, adds
•
the paper.
The paper pra ises the decisio n
..,(..'the Minist ry of Public Health
tiS n step' forwar d toward s fighting the epidem ic disease s in the
counth an.cl llopes that the WHO
a,nd the frieDdl y country of Franme, will not refrain from helping
establi sh thiB institu te as soon as
possibl e.
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Home press ata gl.tma

The daily Islah has an editor·
lal entitle d 'Propag alion?'o f Olive'.
. 'lDiver se climati c conditi ons in
A~ghan istan, tbe paper says, "per·
mit us to grow nearly all kinlis'
of fruits". "To use this potentia:!
the govern meDt has always beer
trying to match its agricul tural
develo pment plans with the ell·
matic conditi ons ·prevai ling in va.claus parts of the country ", adds
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Press on women
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ga-

Rea din g hab it sle epi ng 'hours, pro pri ety
••

.,,

daUy
The women 's page of
[siah editori ally' invites the fello\\' reader... to 'build un a habit
The· book,
of studyin g books.
\\Titcs the woman editor, is the
I.ll'st friend and valuab le treasur e
and the. best heritag e or human

By A Stall' Writer
being. Those wJ10 arc relucta nt in
teading boo.ks in. fact have lost
the preciou s time of their life
and 'have done harm to them~
selves.
The editor enumerate~ a few
points one has to observ e while

AFGHAN WOMEN IM PR ES S
FO RM ER BR ITI SH MP

By A Staff Repor ter
She
"Your women are wonde rful, cond visit to Afghan istan. as a
first visited here in 1965,
hnve stature and dignity "
they
membe r of British parliam ent.
solid Mrs. l\II"rga ret McKay a for.
Mrs. McKay on her second Jay'
mel' Brit ish membe r of parliam an opport unity to attend
found
ay.
Saturd
ew
enl in an intervi
moved an Afghan weddin g ceremo ny at
She said "I w"s. really
when I came to know that the f'aghe Bala Restl\u rant.· extre"I found Afghan women
Afghan , Princes ses engage in vomaking me
well-dr essed
mely
Follow
work.
l
hospita
Iliniecr
, she said
looked
I
how
unsure
feel
ing tlll'ir examp le many others
t.
.modes
be
to
trying
pro)
itariaI'
human
this
.enter
will
.
f('~sion."
Asked about how sh'~found>'the
'" Afghan weddin g cerem'ony, Mrs.
On <l wl'pk·l ong visit here at
McKay said uI'm sorry that this
Wotht' invitati oll of the Afghan
...hicb'C 8I""be iooved
nwn's Institu te. she pays her se- much money,
and spent at home;, .l\l"'eiJ lg spent for the weddin g ceremo ny".
indicat ed that Af.
~hc in fact
ghans induige in extrav agance in
marria ge ceremo nies.
Mrs. McK;aY is highly impres sed by the "beaut iful Afghan ha.lIdicraft s". Sbe had been thinkin g
of openin g a sales outlet, with the
help of others, jar the Afilbitn
handic rafts in London . liowev er
she later found this would be on
expens ive ~venture.

.
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Women's Institute

Tailoring Saloon

She is pleased with the develo pment of tourism in AfghaD istan
and particu larly since h.er first
visit here five ye..... ,ago ....hen
only a handfu l of toUrlst s visited Afghan istan and '!OW "with
my great joy r' cU!t" to know
that last year 60,000 ·tourist s visited tHis beautif Ul countr y, or
Childre n easily pick
rather the most beauti ful' caun_
.
\try on earth... .
'. Stie·Lsaid the' physlci l': c\lange s
KalJul has underg on'e 11l"the IkSt
five years and the mushro oming
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WASH~A'J1PJ;'l, JllJle 8, .(Reutel()'if.;s.''Secutary of State

Wlliliinl'ROgel:li'1e8terday reltetiltN

.' t .ill Amerlean tr00p9

would leave Cambodia as seheduled at the ~.~,.the m.th
'and wo~ld not'.~'.sellt back to preM,8DY. .1JCI!lia~fall of'the
Lon' Nol government.
~
, ...
.
the ~orth Vietnamese return~:l
and adiled it was 'possible that
Saigori's forces would join Cam·
Cambodia from the South Viet- bodlan and Thai troops fight a
(
name.e border, would be pulled common enemy.
It was orobable that the U!',ited
IIUt. as U.S.
President Richard·
States would fioance some of the
Nixon liad promised. by the end

Rogers said in a in,tervlew that
American troops,
at present operating up to 21
miles inside

of June.
, Thl"Y would not return to help
the Cambodian governm€l\l repel
cnmmunist armies advancing acrnss th(' nation, he said.
He also disclosed that he wo'uld visit South Vietnam at • the
end of the month and thpn attend
a c011ferer.ef'. probably in Japan,

of all. U.S. Ambasadors

serving

in South-East Asia.

Re said his trip to Southeast
Ao;ia \\'nuld start about June 28
and end ahout July 10.
Hoger:. ...Iid that <l communist
l.akpilvel' in Cambodia would be
all unfortunate development wh·
ich lu' hoped would not occur.
··but Wl' (lrt· not prepared to use
AmericiI['. troops to prevent the
fall of tlw· rambodian
govern·
ment" .
Roge\,:-; ~Hld th"

Viet.

South

llamC'sC' han made it dear

they
if

,

\\"0ltlrl !..:rJ hn('k into Cambodia

Madam my mamdam
tColltlllued Jro1n page 3)

traditions I must take her dau·
ghter's hand in the presence C)f
hundred:--. with background mu·
"'Ie llv an outst.anding vocalist hi1',.<1 [{lr til£' occaiGon,' pe said .. ,

·And vou will yield?"l asked
,·houghtrully.

('osts of such an operation alth.
ough no decision had been made.

he said,
The Secretary of State roferred tn proje~ted miHitary cooperation between

South

Vietnam,

Cambodia and Thailand as an example of what President Nixoo,
had in mind when be called on
Asians to solve Asian problems.
Rogers said there were no sign~

of any hreak in the deadlocked
Paris' pea{'fI' negotiations.

He said the United States had
made it clea,r that it stood by
the will of tbe South Vlet!',amese
people.. and would not allree to,
a coalition government imposed
on Saif,on by

fOf(,(>

9f arms.

(Continued fTCnn page 2)
Soon they spread all over the
world and changed the fashions
and life patterns of the younger
generation: Hippies had started
with a denunciation of commerc-

iat civilisation where everything

was an exploitable

commodity

cards.

Onp morning he .phoned me
from somewt)ere saying that his

aunt has, suddenly died. and he
has cancelled the wedding.
The death of the old aunt was
a blessing in disguise. Days later
when he returned to the office,
another colleaguc told him that
he should nO\..... tell his mother in
law that accordi ng to social traditions. for a year there should
be no big wedding. festivity in

thi' family.
It worked. The mother in law
has ~iven way, by force of tradition. though not logic, to a

led
rights
small, family

particularly

that

weddin~.

esses.

goggles. bells, belts, beads,

sandals were on :mle all over.

ment oriented western culture."
'J,.he hippies believe in living for
the moment. seekili~ expansion

of the moment 'through drugs ann
fully enjoying the moment thr.
ough fUl) fantasy. jazz and dance.
With millions of middle·class white youth-whether they are hip.

8)

,,~

MOSCOW. June 8, (Reutet).The Russian Soyuz-9 cosmonauts·
continued on .their lecord·break·
ing space flight SundaY, report.
ing four fires in Aft:ica 8!ld

ex-

tcnsiv'e cloud along their path
over the earth's surface.
By noon Moscow time
(0900
GMT). flight engineer Vitali Sevastyanov, who spotted the fo-·
rest fires, 8!'.d. veteran spaceman

Andrian Nikolayev had completed
their 90th orbit.
Tass, the Soviet News Agency
said the cosmonauts also

saw

Mount Kilimanjaro ac.d

Lakes

Victoria, . Nyasa and Tanganyika

as they flew over Africa Saturday.
Launched into space on Monday night, they now hold the Soviet space endurance record, Last

night they. overtook the 119 hours,
56 roW.utes, 41 seconds set up by
,Valeri Bykovsky seveo years
.ago, but will have to stay op an·,·otlier· week to beat the Amprican
;:ecord.
'
'rhi s was established in December. 1965, by the crew of Gemini-7
Frank Borma'n and James Lovel1,
who stayed' in spac~. for 13 days,
18 hours and 35 minute•.

in reasonably
whllre.

pies or not-usinJ:t 'it, marijuana

apPTeciated that no one is a

h~p

decent jobs some-

~kWhatever the future of thc

hi~pY'-'movement. one thing

'is
inif the hypocrisy and paradoxes
certam, that by openly thalleagof modern life, it has carved for
itself an important place in till'

sumptions and postulates of his

,(;ong overrun ai~port
iJ:r Slein Reap city
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BRANCH OFFICE

appointment ijf a secretary-general, which the Jeddah conference
asked Malaysio ·to appoint. and

CAR FOR SALE

MORE

Datsun (JAPAN MADE)
1969,
200llec. Duty not paid. Share·Nau.
Tel: 26582
Mr. Takahashi

Try variety of Afghan and European disht"s at
modem 'restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
With best location, opposite Central Park
and dose to Afghan Tourism otBce,
. The Plaza Hotel has made all ellorts to see
the patrens enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.
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t~ctior.. Deparlill~nl in. the Aliri-

'cultU1't! an'd Irtlgatl0h, !l:!itIistry.
The :tocust' eradi.catlQn campaigo ...this· '~ear ~\'as begun :.before
the 'lacu~t hll.d l)laturt>d, anlI this
made;the .ope,·atlon a Successful
one. sajd he.
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porti.Qg appeat"nce oJ;ld .. move-;

s,chOlarPe;'and

favo~~;m~tprating

'e m·loS.S.oon·

t r a d..

dies of

,.

long illness'

.'

One hunllr~i.and twenty tons
of chemicals were used j,r"" .the:
.. Qp~ra\,i<!ns ..th~. y.~ar, said Falz-.
yar...

.'

Balkh

. i'vlZAR-I·SHARIF. June 9, (Bakhtal').-Mir Sayed Nadir Agha
a" mOralist and Utinker of' Balkh
province died peacefully in his'

home at the 'age of 87 fiom a 10·.

w.·th. Bonn

BONN, Jlllie, 9, (AFP).-Polan'd, now In Its fourth ~und of
talks here ;WA~j.W~t·Germany, lavours upratlng, the lwo.coun.
trIes" trade !iifssillns. to give them consular authority and DOon
is "very Interested'" In this prospect, Informed West German
source saId last night.
".
Th'e sources were commenting on the. first day 01 the new
talks during which the Polish delegation expressed Its Irrltati·
o~ at the activities of refugee organlsatlo.ns In Wes.t Germany.
When he arrived Sunday, Polish d~gatlon head Josef Win.
iewlcz remarked: "Our six milliop dead, victims of Natism,
cannut demonstrate with flags in the street", according to the
sources. Wlnlewlcz Is Poland's deputy foreign minister.
'Government spokesman Con- pl'cple are involved."
rad 'Ahlers said Yl'sterday . that
He said the figure was dis(:uss-

mec.t of locu~t ~ro~nd .tl}e c~un-I ng i1In~ss yesterday morning,'" .
lie has been in seculsion for
tl'Y .. Wareho!1ses:~ ~emicalsaQdl
..
.
.
equipment an! also 11)aintained in 65 years. He was a poet, a sufist i.~
the Bonn government fully Uf'.f"d at yeste~'day's meeting, but
Herat, Kanqahar,. J.(l~jan, Bad-, and tin authority on literature.
derstoOd' Polish sentiments. but the Polish side it was too high. So
~his. Fariab; Mazar·i-Sharif, Sa-'
He was laid to 'rest at a site
it did not f.orget. eithN. the suf- far. 270,000 former Germans had
mangan, he said.
~ 1' J:
ferlogs of miUions 01 German ex- asked to emigrate to West GerAMMAN, June 9; ·(MF1P).-Arab perrillas .last n1cht re·
. To fight the desert locust which I next to the mau~leum of Hazpolled. after the Secood World many and join their families afleased United States first secreta'ry ~orrls Draper .ner hold·
threatens western
Afghanistan! J'ate Ali. Prime Minister Etemafrom territory beyond thl' OderteF holdir.g Polish nationality sin.
hi 1 al
t 24 it
. . ..
we are .cooperating with- I".dia: i di and ~ustice ·Minister Seerat's
~I~"
mg Th': A~er:::~~ emb~~'sald that ~rapei- w~'.freeei'~ 1l!,30
Pa.lIistan, and Iran. The f,,-ur eo-' <;ondolfnces were conveyed to ~.li~.
source
of
tlte
bereaved
family.
A
.Ahlers
sai.d
the
We~t
Ge,man'
Accordfc.q to West German
GMT, andr>that lin his ~rn' to tile embassy b.e'wrur ~.good
untries are working jointly in l
health, and had been ..Well ¥eated.'
.
.
:.
..combating locust. and repotting! the Ministry.of Justice said that Side :vould lll<e to dlsc.uss . !he sources, Winiewicz indicated that
th..· provincjal.AuQaf. Administra~uestl.o~: of. 9"ermans st~1I lIvlllg . Warsaw is favourable to the idea
The Popular Fro/ii'.fof the Liberation of ....estlne el~
ap.pearanc.e aod movement oJ it'l tion in B,,~kh has been instructe.d
In th,s tern tory. He SOld
thllt.
of "extend'ng" trade'
Iss'.
. I f'
u'
m 10\lS,
to have kidnapped tbe dlp.~at In a blcl·te loreff,Jordanlan
hel~~ifts local locust eradication to contribute .SOlTli.' money to· the a<;cor
d ·mg· t 0 uno fl'lOlA
Igures HVwhich si-.ouid·
have co
l'
I
bl
.
B
.
'11'
."
nsu
at
powauthorlt~es to releasePalesUniana arres&ed crurlnr e1llshes with
programme .Afghanistan is coope.' bel'il.'ved family:
31 a e 10 .onn. over one ml 1011
ers. Bonn was llve·ry inter'ested"
government troops ovel! th~ weekend.
. ..
rating with the Soviet Vlliqn. The!
in this possibility.
.
Central Asian .Republic Qf sov-I '.'."
ZO .' .
ft
.
'rhe Polish delegation also repA communique issued by the tect American diplomats' th~re'"
iet UniOn'
also· threatened by
- , tg~
lied to West 'Germariu's' April
fronl earlier accused the Ameri·
. But the 'Jordanian governmec.t
the same strain of locust' Faizyar;
°
proposals up..der which West Gercan
diplomat of
"conspiring"
lconttnu·e<i'ion PaCe 4 ) .
said.
.
I
man would 'give "de facto'l recog\vith the Jordanian
authorities
. . : . . J. • •
nition to the Over-Neisse line
against the commandos
.
'·l
NEWDELHI.JUDe9,·(~PAI-The"slxteen.naU01l ~tanding
and was ready to sign an agree~
The pro-Communist' popul;r
..
.
Cummittee far nellt Seplembet's non-aligned' summit conference
ment commiting it to "respet't"
ill Zambia. yesterday defenc« de~lslon on Cambodias request
froc.t had also celled for the rethe west~rn .bor~l' of ,Poland and
movai from their posts of \l>e co'IT
~
to IJarticipate In the'meeUne. .' ,:,-,,'\" "1,0." ,'.,,'
:
to question· 'it.
mmander in chief of the Jordan.
. J ' . . .' ...... '
~."
I
The committee postPonild. '*"~ decision until the next meeting
The Polish reply did not satisian army.·Nasser Ben 'Jall)il, and
. ··PBNO!'l ~Ji, June 9, (~ter).-{J~PI~ .. t,roops were!
,of the.parlicipatlnlr counlrleS';.:·forelgn ministers.
fy· the West Germacs, ,the sourtwo other high ranking army of.
last. '!kh~ ~ 'f1&'hJlDr Viet 9001' eu~'''''.~e vicinity of. .. The postponement was in line ,vite the same countries to the
ces said. Warsaw still wanted ··de
S
(-5 k ms) no",
~h--..;;.....
P
i ' 'Ylth' a decision made earlier
in
Iicers in return fol" the release of
jure" recognition of the Oder-Nei·
or"", • .U&··"...nom
enh,,'
I ' att' eonfe"ence that par.t'icipated
.
-D_ " ..-.: ..:.: ~......
D raper.
"
·inJnta· . .
" h .•~'cL
. ,.'
"
Dilr'es-Salaam that· in ight <>f.': the Dar·es-Salaam. meeting.
sse line.
The front said a ..m,unber of
- ry sou~ ~ fMUft.
.
. . . ••••:..
.
prevailing . c~rc4-mstances' any\·
Columbia .would a1so be invit.The sources said it would . be
Jordani"". army officers .had. been
A mlUtary sJlO_~ftJlOrtedearlier yesterday ~!'t ClImquestion or invitlnll Climbodia sh_' ed as ·tt,eir obsel'vers has sought . unwise to hope for spectacular rearrested by Palestinian commanbodIaIl follleS ha411rlven t~e ll1Ient1llls ':from 4he town 'and' re·
oitld be resolV!'d by Ihe foreigrif full membe,rshi,j. Theil'· request sults· froin the present round: 01'
dos as a reprisal fo! .yes.terda,y's
~~r:ed t!t~ .a,l~~,.~.tIl\l~. -~~\tlIlC-JIl9n')j,'111 ,. ~,*".iy: 'mioisters.
. ~~ will be circulated among the hetalks, the fourth this year. . The
arrest of Paiestinlans.
~ Wd aJiqut .\be'.~~~~ .
'~"\.'~ i.' .,,:.;:'L!¥,l
Conti·at·y to .expectation~. th~i .ads of the various njem~Cr coun.
talks are' part of Bonn's gener.al
rt 's known that "the Fr,?nt :"But mUlta~y\ sources satl! ll~ll-,' pad spread to. th~ tenwl~,~.::rhe: question of invi~irig the South ViJ. tries.
.
policy of improving relations with
wants to
"hberate
Palestme tmg wiilt.egntlnjlfnl! ae
,the alr- Caml!o,!Ian hail prep~Nd)~«:,pla'ili 'ctname~e provisional revolutioilit'· .. A committee spokesman also
eastern EurolJean cour\tries.
from "ZIOnist usurpation" ""it set fiel(l a"it tjye.<::~~I\9a
dan- to dl!fli!hd'the ruins which 'are. the' at'Y goverriment wa~ ~ot r.lli~e~ said that Trinidad and Tobago
However. 'West German Foreiup a Marx,st Leninist state there. gerdus.
i I-' '< . . •' . •J • OQURtfl/!S'main"dollar earner; attJ .: at the commIttee mee~tn,g. ',.:. ;:~;.\ would probaply b. accepted as gn. Minister Walter Scheel said
It has bec,?me known fOr. ,!T!a'!y, , .' Many of Si~~, .'8 ,in!ui!>\~~. r.!ll;tl,/,Il· ~1!'/~3~,odtr to,!"lst... ~.
Althou~h no formal. deCISIon full members.
at a luncheon he gave .lor the Po,
attacks "gamst ~sraeh mterests m ~nts fled, to t~.
~~I~~ru'1;~llA~. t· ., ,-7\Y ,.~;
. ~. '1 \YP~ mad.e, the .c~mmi.tte~ .)'oem"ij.' Participating in yesterday's me- Iish . delegation: "f think these
Eumpe,
. I ""1:' fris of' Ankor,
•
~JiP. - ,,'l',b, .J1u'I~t pol\esman' . aiso Iie.rs lIent!ralll(. alll'eed" ·that.,th~', ting were representatives from exchanges.
vie\\~ have already
In Washington Mor..day.a Sta\e V(em.ht lans) fr
the' air·
'. Idithis - '
~hat gover",ment 'next summit .. conference· s.hOitl.~:: tbiopia. Algeria, Iraq, Yugosla_
modified West German-Polish
Department spokesman sardo that', .Bnd its 200 tli fles set deelJ·'.n·. ~
, '. had d. I\.guerrillas from be helrf eithl!\' at. dhe end 0;' ia. Malaysia,' Indonesi"" Ceylon
relations, B'nd that a return to
much m~re strict, ~urity me'iLhI . th~U,'ITOUndj'.forest while l'1-f*j,;1C~~ng Tltlll'ij' 87 miles
(140: the first \Ve~k .or beginniOll
United' Arabe Republic 'Morocco: tPte previous state of oUr I'elatiors
ures would hencef~~~d 'b~d..~ b"IJS raged;,. t the town: !'Ll;,'· ~!1.llOrthwe'!-l(pl Phnom· PeJ!h.
the ·second, }'(eek in September,;'. Senegal, GUyana, l;lrundi, Zambis conside'red neither desirable 'nor
ken ill. all Arab.,coliiitrt_-t_ -k-is.....
If Iii.. f1Rlltmg , IOMtttilfe1 on page
The committee decided to in'·
i't(lifa"~Jl'i'!I·.:a-,1(tIIl<ji,~,' ...
po.ssibl~ by either side", ., .

I

and

d[ ,e-atotOnS
Sta ndlng Committee meets
Non a'

are

Cam,,_·.,J..od··lanS .S.tOll"·
ht
l . I.g' '. '. ,'. ". :.

or Kabul ag-

e·

Pharmacies
Ol'EN TONIGHT
AsrI' Naaree·Kate San",!
Baaye$-Jade Malwuu1
Nata*bP4J-Iade Malwanil
9toOr-Jade ADdenbI
'
IlaJdir..Dah M •• p"1'
Asrl Ze1Iath~ade'Nader
toen
sbfa-ilJaare Nau
PesadaJ'-Iade Nader Pasbloea
Tawakuly.Dah Af.....ian
Sharef·Shah 8IIalII'
Fal'ul·PuIe SUiata
MaIlm".~ Mah,aIoad
Abur·puIe IUIeUtI
Karte Char aDel Blbl

.,

.tr~~90PE
t....
..
.&

ftt

~,":;'

:St1ilcl'ftf,;:~.M8tiff.s

.,n
"
~. "1.(""""
:"~"" ,".' . ,;/"1.

'1'

l.ucal locusts are of S'!\aUer
size .nd lcss dangerous 'than ·de·
,('I't or Italian loclist. Th~y lay
Pggs in meadows and lawns an~
arter maturing take to the fields
for feeding, said Abdullah Faiz.
yar. president of the' Plant ·Pro-

at agency in Ansari Wat, Kabul.
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head office at Pule

.

."> :.. ":::".:

million Australian company C M H

Samples 'can be inspec;ted in plant

:..

.~I\~VL, Junt:. 9." (B4khtar).-Looust eradl~teamshave spray\~ '14,850 JeTiJl!l'l)ftifuiJ'
ill nort!lem .A.ghanl$.tan..aplilst loeal loeust. t'he Operation has bb!i'i lit 'pe~' cent' su~'M
. sald.an Alrrlcultu,re and Irrtaatlon. MlDQtf1 ~ur~er ,,:
....
.~, ....I'·
: J
,- U!lome two~onths ago'", lllllcltbe: soaree; "1ii;&1 ~.~ ItaJ!!ln t~Il.J!l'.t~.\ijP~.I1-W'· . ;
these areas but Ith'lmmedlate comprehensive.·eradtta£li#ntttasurea unaet'taken the £b:relit *9l«'.' .
the . land was e mlnated.·
.
.'" .
,
,,-:

BIDS WANTED

t,o Pule Khumrl $68.35 per 1000.

'
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CALL KABUL AGENCY BY
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KABUL. .June Y. \Rakhlal'}.-·
stucial~di'i1!pistrative~l\i~s.rorFood
The A1'!lhan Ambassador to Cairo
,. -. '..
"~'a.:1tUmtJet' bf-ll@tltlllm ·!lut
Procurement, PfOperly anti Setl\Johammnd i\'loll."a Shafiq
has
KABUL, June 9, (BakhW).- ~ It, and submitted its de·
\lement was tak~n
b
majority
sroken about the ~()cial and culSalt reserves In Taqcha KhW..." ~s On them ~ the SenDte se· v~.. l~·*Ifill.:
'I.JI!! iPlJS\j~4. .,.
tural condillOns of past and prE'area of Taloqan. northem MJh ".~late.
dat'lllliiieitll\ltll
'mlh~.r,jf ~
:-;enl Afghanistan in a United
anistan. are estimated to iii~',"",,;,.i.n~ HQuse of the People endor·
1V0rk!~ hours s -oulp be 9 a.m.
. Arab Republic 'radio world ser·
? ''r''''
.,il.. ·proposal on the har..dHng of' to 2 p.m.
.
lind 300 mlUlon tons.
vicf' programme recently.
,
:'., ",f"l "'Ji~te budget for 1344. It was'
..;I
.Rollgbly 63,900 toOS' oL~ . .t! '.Ii,~·'pf· dSed that the budget for 1344,
ThC' A mba~,adol' expoundpd iI'.
mined frOm the nation's Salt rill ~ ~tll'i g which an interim govern•.
the programme on famoufl men
.' . ' , ! t.;'!. i · en' was in office, should first be
nes' yearly.
and women of Afghanistan, and
There are six .aliJ~ ~
tu<li~d by the Hou'i"'s Committee
devglooments which are taking
Mghanlstan; togethe~~1·I,idlI.ce
n ·U!gal and Legislative Affairs.
"'om'-'~e"~Iace in th,e country today.
all salt needs. in ~_
¥i€fiIlection of Afgh~nistan's Agf"'1g..
The role of women iP.. the ~un
The mines are in 1'aqch~ JChaf)culjural
Development
Bank·
•
tl
y
.....as alSo a major topic of the
na. Andkhoy,
Iferat, 'Ghori'!Uo. I~"\,,as also a subjec& of discus.:
amba~sridul"s speech.
Kalafgan. and Zah in ,Ghorat,
sion' tit ~esterday's meeti.ng of. .l~;ABU.L, June' 9, (BakhtarJ.Giving a breakdown of
the
the HouSe.
' Ge~r.~'1, 10l)g t"rm pl~s for eisalt mines eXPloitationj' Abdul $a., .., . l,'''e bfnk has an A!. 26 million cht "clties Of Afghanistal,1 will be
Brief~/
mad Salah s a i d : .
, ; 'tofits\'illl ng loan in collection of .oompllited' 'Within. ihre~ .' mcihths
-19.000 tons of sal~ is mi,'1ed.i n~b i eX)JCriencing diftlculties. by' tlre'lIousfng Allthority.
from Taqcha Khana, ,
'l~e ge o( parliamentary ne- .' it source of th~ A~Jiotity said
HERAT. June 9, (Bakhtar).-1O.0eO tons from : Aildkhliy. ;-lI~Iy~as Iso discussed. yesterday., thst the cities 'are: J,glalabad,
The President of the Banke Mili
-More than 4,000 tons'· from
The H se ser.,t a request to In-' . Mazar~-~pilhf•. J<\l.I!dtiz. ··Kholm.
. Fipance Minister of Pakistan, Nawab"!\Iuzaffer Ali Qiiel.
board of directors 'Abdu( Majid
Ghorian.
•. ..
lormat·
n and·
Culture Minister
Balkh. (;hazni, Maidan' Shahr '. '"I1l1sh, congra't u Ia t'mg Ma OSOUrl,. the F'I
'''' , . t ary . 0 f t h'"
Zab.uli has d.onated 1',000 ·metres·
L'OOI"
...
.
.. rs t ·~lfCre.
t: Af-More than 2.200 ~~m:·K .'.
Dr..,. moud Hablbi to attend
~nd Bamian.
.
"
';lpn Mission ,in Karach~ In a reception held In the Afi"an
of, doth. and' Mrs. K/utdija ZiIbu.
~an.
.~",... "? ',;i'
ee~ing."
. '1i;~rt~ of ~~uthp~ity have f::;'"
sion in Karachi on ,the occasion nf' ~he n"t,'olUli "av 'of Af:'
Ii A!. 20,000 to the Herat '~ranch
·-1.014 tons from Ghoral. .•... ,. "
."Iso.. ~Cid"d ~a~. hllnce•. been .WQf%IJl/1i ,~~.\'!l~llrmg these "
r
I"
,-T •• "T- , . . .
of the Volunteer Womens Co,
.
•
'"IMth tfte:neW'S"publi!;lie4 on or plol1,9' flft"'tlte pssltwo years. acIstan on May 27. ·Former p.akis~a~ ~,Da~~~r In Kahlll,
mmittee. The contributions have
• obou~~~~""i):lti~.'~llr"· C(!I'dlllJ!fo' tlie"sliiirce: -.
. 'CoptinlJeq:ron;'P8t!e..4h·_ r
I ' '. ~~neral_ ~ohllmmad Yousuf Is; also}'l.,tlieiJI!~.~I~,•. _',...
,,:,- . . bgOW, a,c~~.ted. with'. thanks by
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Ghori Cement Plant needs 2.5
four-play 9.67 X 46 cm paper. bags.
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King Feisal, who :,.arrived hel'("
yesterday morning to_ a full ceremonial welcome. will discu:..s thesecretariat with Malaysian offirials over the next two days before continuing or. to .Indonesia.
The discussions will include the-

a

AriaDa AfrhaD

7l;~KS

-iJ-,',,,

Islamic body

merely
failing

To prove you can fulfill

namese border.

'~i

.",.

.~ :." il'llN.ol\t,,~rE!Il'" J.une 8,. (Reuter).-A Cambodian military
/ ' "Jspo~~sm'an "fuld .foiirnJlIlsts' Sunday the VIet Conl!' had overrun
the airport at Slem Reap,. last link· with the 'r:ulned city of
Ankor· \Vat.
. The spokesman said the' Viet fighting ·among the templcs, but
Cong were also reported still li- observers here believe the' VieL
. ~t1ng all Kompong Thom town Cong may try to· est.blish a
170... kms north of Phnom Penh. stronghold among the 801) "c.r-old
Saturday night, ham·perip.,g Cam- ruins as the Cambodian~ would
bodian troops heading for Siem be reluct'ant to shell the!'l.
Reap by road!
The spokesman had nu more
.The spokesman said lighting details of the fall of til(' oirpol't
\~as stili going on in Siem Town
saying Qnly that it had been re·
235 kms northWest of Phnom ported overrun early Su".day.
All ·tourists were evacuated
Penh. The town 'I'\. ';"ithin five
from Ankhor three days \.go and
mi~,es of the famed ~,kor ruins.
one of the greatest arclt,aeological
the airport cia-sed to civil~nn tl'<lMohammad Zaman Anwaree
treasures in the world.'
ffic.,
\
Reinforcements were sent north
About 200 temples are ~pl'ead
The new Dlrector·General IIf Saturday bllt had to ·make de- over some 28 square miles O~jun
the Secretarlate of the Ministry tour "round Kompong Thorn. and IHe' and would alford an ideal san·
of information aJiiJ Culture
it was not known how long it c:tuary fOr the Viet Cong tl pops
the news about whOlle appol!1t·
would DOW takE' them to rea,('h
who have been driven out of tbeir
ment has been pubU8~.
Siem Reap.
habitual strong hold on the V;el. ~'

....".

".i,

,

.!It! objectives held dear so far.

IContillued

'~;':._~~.,:
i'
,.\

, n,,·. Xi~~.,
. ',. '<oD (, ·.iT ~ ·f
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~I

womanly role or. for the man, a
virile role.
!)} Tn leave a h__·gal.'Y, an excursIon of yourself ......hich Dr. Gould,
('llflsiders ",the height of var.,ity
,111d narc1ssim" and a poor substitutl' 1'01' a worthwhile legacy:
)4ood .....ork or gOOd relationships.
Wi To p~event a wife from exploring the world outside her home ·th(· motive' "of many inse('ure mpn who fpar losing their
\"'iv('s"

SO

: .'

or 'pot' has already become entr·
enched in the American way of
arrangements· for the- secretnrit's
Iife. For many it has become a . sittip..g.
part of the growin up process,
He is also expected to
have
According to the hippies and so·
furthe" toiks on the Mideast con·
me experts
marijuana is non_
flict.
habit forming and less dangerolls
than alcohol.
It needs to be understoo<l "no

By the way
unfair to the child and
adds further strain to a
malTiage.

90th or:bit

Ufe and to question the values

py for life. Many are bound 10 "p.
turn to the 'straight' world earli.
er than later. In all probability
they will get married and end liP

l Can tin ued f roma 118ie

I

and was for sale But soon Lhey . story of .civilisation anrl forced all
themselves became a 'hot' item in
average
man in the
afflu~nt
the department stores-hippy urwest to re-examine the basi" as-

The hippy culture soon beca.
·Yes. She has the upper hand.
m~ the dominant teen agfe culI can not help it. She sticks to
ture in many countries. Side by
traditions. and I've to obey,' he
side with this culture, another
said sadly.
culture grew and that the orug
The friend made all the arr·
culture which was itself a part of
angenll'nts [or the w~dding, in·, the protest against the "achieve·

('Iuding the printing of wedding'

Soyuz..9 crew
complete.

Hippies challenge go-getterism
•

~_---.,-_J_U_N_E_8_,_19-:-7_0_
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Busmess reVIew

•
·an'cill'ary . servIces

.E'xteriding
, Now' that the Asian Highway
, has become a rea'lily and' .Ibe remaining

po~·tion, in

Iran will

be

completed i~: a few months, Afghanislan sbould' plan extending
of ancilliary services On the route
from Islam Qala 10 Herat 10 Kandahar to Kabul upto Torkham.
The governmen t can not and
should not be expected to tuke
steps to provide all these serS. Khalil Editor-in-chiej

vices, Ir.. fact the private sector
has an excellent opportunity to
inve-3t in this field.
As it is now, habitation centre~
are placed far away from one anI.., other. One has to drive all
the

Tel: 24047
Residence: 42365
Shojie Rahel. Editor
Tel: 23821
Residence: 32070
fOT

.' way to Gbazni to find a prOpt'r

."her numbers Jirst dial SUitt·

d'hoard numbeT 23043. 24023.
. Editorial Ex. :!4, 58

24U~u

Circltlatlof. and Adt'ertislnQ
p.xtensi01I 5~
~

.,

The

Cityexpansionrplcl",s

In·iQD"attic!e in ,!I'henStaileman
,Isr.......• atUtude
fo •.nonalitlllJlent. G.'H.
Jansen
said." '
'j

(~,.!7):' on

Whilc Ihe 20-year plan for Ihe cltlY of ·Kandabar constl......·",.
an important stage in the history .ohtown,·planntn.. allll,_.'·
truction. some general observatlons.may be"made as '~(j•.
the problems and prospects of how••tidll, plan"may ~Ilimpleot;
mented. ...
.
The plan. if Implemented rlgoroasly;.should stop,tile.mllllhi<.!·
rooming of beehive adobe structures<whlch,cover'mosi'-of our",
towns and cilies.
.
However. the plan should be turihel\'elaborated, UJlOll,.aJYl"
publicised among the citizens of Kaiadabar·lf It.ls to lie tmple"
mented smoothly and emclentl)·.
'.
Some years ago a twenty five "Year. plan for the dt1- of·,··
Kabul was drawn up. Tbe citizens, who are most concerned
about the major outlines of thep~an~and how it Is going to be
implemented, know very little abo.ut what has been done and
what is being done in the .way· of Implementation of this plan.
Following the adoption of that plan at least two new residential areas, In the fonn of satelllte towns, have come Into
being. The flrst is known as Sayed Noor Mohanunad .. Shah
Malna and the second as Khalr Khana Malna with the lonner
situated on .&he eastern and the latter on the northern aPproaches of the city.
Were these included In the 25 year plan? If so can we
say that. It Jias been a well conceived plan?
It Is a well known fact that -residents of both the residential quarters have many legitimate complaints. The pages of
vernacular newspapers are full of complaints about !,be lack of
drinking water, bus transpl>rt, .electrlc power, paved' roads,
parks and pla'ygrounds, market places and mosques etc.
We are certain that In the original plans these amenities
were anticipated; It Is dltllcult to know why they have not
materialised In actual practice.
The drawing up of long·tenn plans !;ucb as the one for the
Kandahar city has anot~r advantage by automatically bringing about zoning andbuJldlng regulatioDS.
These regulations are necessary because b!1lldlngs such as
factories which create noise and spoil the atmosphere with
smoke and odour should not be allowed to be erected In resld·
ential districts.
Building- codes and regulations are aimed at -.-tng. ihal>
constructions guarantee the safety of their occupants.
Standards of safety may vary fl'ODlJ -p12ce to . plaee and
therefore will have to be defined in connection with the long
.Ierm plans for towns and cities.
One final observation which may be made concerns ·pubIic drainage and sewage system. At present no town or city
in Afghanistan has such a system. .
Unless a public system Is 'constructed no town can be
cal1ed modem or healthy. The local cesspools In Kabul are
already posing a health' hazard due to the faet that most houses
rely on shallow wells for water.
To execute a plan well. priority most be given to the ·IIODS·
truction of sewage system as well a. the estell9lon of roads,
power lines and water ploes etc. before the actual construetlon
of houses begins.
.
We hope this trend will be follOwed In the constrw:tlon of
our fulure towns and cities.

(minimum Beven linn per inrerrhfl)
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,"b,crlbtion raJe.
Y oarlll
"
Ha(/ Yeo Till
()"a TI""1I
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.
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l is ludicrous·

to

expect

·:tfrae1kto.lbe non.aJigned.,,· Israel
gxmaived in theJ' Weat; it
;';aii :iilUDded· and is now ...Jed by
~lJu. tOI.Jewis&:i· settl~' and
,fiU, I . doepl going,,'only.beeause
:b'hmaaive dooatioDs. frolllllc Ihe
,Jlewa"in .the W~2llO"'rnillion
.ftom.lIthe· 'USA thiIn lleat', \ Why
shouldlHsraeh·not,,·keep....,. Oft:< the
.~lIide....of tluBe>fWIDr, butter
its \bremhso generous1¥f\~

'was

t

t

According to Bar-Zohar it was
in early 1951 that 'Israel bellan
secret negotiations for her first
military pact with the
West'.
Negotiations wenl so well tool
Ben·Gurion was able 10 w~ite .to
the British Foreign Secretary
that though Israel could not ,','ntel'. Ihe Commonwealtb 'we shouldi.lIke· to establish relations
with you 'on the lines of those
between you and New Zealand:
But with the return to power of
Antbony Eden, who. was then
still pro-Arab, 'this fil''' dream
was shattered' in 1954.
In 1!I55 Israel turned to the
USA and talla; continUA><! Ihroughout- that year.' Israel was
prepared to give military base.,
but in exchallge wanted guarantees lor her frontiers andiher .ecurny. American, wanted·.the bases .bul was oot. prepared'for the
Quid proquo.

In 1956- Israel swung ;back from
America to E.-op,,,, and•.i:olll!ded
with ·Britain,.ancl F<-ance. at Suez.
in the tbird 8U0C869fal but t~m
porary aliianoe between her and
the West.
In the late summer of 1957
Ben·Gurioo· finally
took, Israel
into the Weetern ·camp. This was
done not without much internal
debate. within the. Israeli ~abinet
between ·pro..European' and ·prQ.

neutralist'· factions. The victory
of the· formeor>,actually led to a
Cabinet crisis ,and. a .·new Gov~...
. nment in JanU1lQl, 1958. Speak.
ing about the crisis at that' time
to a French journalist, Ben Gurion said Ihat theJ", condemned
neutralism
becaaso
it would
meap capitulation to the. Soviets.

Si""e epproaches:. to individual
countri"" had failed Israel tried
tl' obt-am ,a general ·alliance with
NATO•.as a whole.
Augusf,
. Simultaneoualy. i/l
1957, Ben...Gur....n--. suggested to
J oho..FoOIiter DuUesllthat, .the USA
OUld."'ilCOOl"" Pl'O.We.~n
_ rlr.ey. and. ,lraq·.-to atfack ·SYria.
hen .. Russia ..in turn: -threatmred
. :rurkey. and ,Amer",a . issued a
, ~)Jarantee . of Turkey's frontiers..
~n_Gurion asked, for SODJething
~'!!,lIar from Wash.ington.
In October, 1957 .. ~1'lI' Meill
,I!roposed to. Dulles that
th"l'e
Mould be eo-ordlnation betWeen.
~the USA. NATO' and Israel, plus
a guarantee .lor .Israel. in"lcturn
fol' which IsraeLI would provide
p,prts .and uirfields in case of
emerlleI)CY.·
• . Both America .and· NATO rejec·
1o!d ·the Israeli offer
.' In FeblUary, 1958;' Beo_Gurion
tried anolber Iinel
he started
wooing Iran. Turkey and Elhio~ia. all of which shared a comm·
on dislike for the Arabs. The

Af. 300
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01 lhe National

.

Defence Ministry bpllt by the Afg!l1ln' 6Oft"'rue~10D . .vDlt, Kabul.

were promising but Ben.

Gurian still wanted this' local alliance.. to .be .under., .the. j.liiJl\er
W\io~. '\¥Dbr.!liO: ..

.

In May

1958. General
spokeirto~field Mar!baJ"

gomery,.

who

put

"'nk leaser pulIs a handle ,
goes nn handling till the tanl<
is filled.

Dayan
Mont-

Why the Government Monopolies has not replaced these

in a friend••

gagoli!',~

dlY,.)Nord .With his

old .friend,
F't'ellioll@~·~rrhow.r: ·,The·'-.sra.
eli Premier also wrote directly
10 the President: 'The first stages
of this plan are already meeting
with success. But two thillgs. are
dcpendent upon American. support: the political, ,finaocial: and
moral aid and tbe inculcatiOn of
the feeling in Iran, Tutkey" and
Ethiopia that our efforts have
Ihe agreement
of the United
States.
Ameriaan reaction was "fawmr·
·"ble. Thus was born the 'Pefiphe·
. rContinued em ~,4)

The Afghan Construction Unit,
KJlpul. the largest local company
engaged in construction busir..ess

.. ...

.FAJl1A.

'

IllirutE

enhance chances of success."
({
The unit from now on will buy
- plumbi.r.,g. central heating,
and

ventilation s~pplies as well

-

~~r;~: S;~~~qilfSfl¥~ons,.
PAD a" .

FoU-m., . \5... ,811 ... 1!DOftI,c1al-"
tranaIation of draft recWationa use of \vhich "i~ :~~"on a
..ovemin&' the illtrDdae~ and. lemperorag b~ ~"a14o. be
use of ~trlli··lI)'stll!&.1ID. AfPa- . determined on ·the hasls~ of the;;e
abU:
iegulations.·
A general chart of units. inc·
CHAPTER QNE
.Iading basic. auxiliary", and tern.
.-J
-porary. units sh.a11 also be part
Article 1
of' these regulstions.
In
this
These reglllaUons are devised
charter symbols of 'units
and
ri-actions thereof
for introduction, popularisation doubles and
and application of metric system will be determined. Amendment
in Afghanistan.
at" the list of aU1<iliary. \Inits, .and
Artl'le Z ...
....
.cancellation of lemporary units
These· regulations are devised includllA.if> ,the chari shflll take
to 'provide necessary facilities
place '1.~'1t~~~.
and, create co/fi'dination in trans- ArtI<!Ie '5. .
sactlons ·and commercial deals . ~}'IIOIl.al '.sta~ar<\s.. of ll\e;i5'!1'<
ill the entrie country on the ba- mjf -.ufiie<I.A!~rminedWlllow:.·_
ing government approval.
sis of metric sYstem.
Article 3
Afghani!;tan can. UIltil.. .the deBasic units in metric

system

with
scientific princiPles. and. lonn\!-

.,

'

erative- system in Afghanislan.
Instruction of the system should
be ,included in tbe scbool syllabus
uses.'
The measuring units shall be
named only. by the symbol or
name prescribed in these regulations,
•
Article ll:
Instruments and equipment
which' on the basis of provisions
of article 4 of .these requlations
are, used in measurt"ng shall bc'
under the control of the government. Conttbi and use of various
kinds of measuring instruments
a~d 1hIlcdegree_ . of sensitiveness
w,th respecl tOlSpecial principles
which ·the. control··of such instrtlments require. shall be orll"nisid by these regulations.
ArtiCle ,9:

termination of natiOnal meaSllr.-

are a. follows:
. metre I-I unit of length
kllQgram 1·1' unit of weight
second I-I unit of time.
Ampere I-I unil of inlensity
of eleclric current.
Celsius grade 1.1 unit of tem.
perature;
Candlelight 1·1 unit of .light
Intensity; .
This system apart from above
basic units- 'also has auxiliary
units which stem from the above

ing' standards u.tllt... lelial" stand-'
ards of member nation of the Intemat!oR1lI' Adnrinlstratlun - of
WiHg!Us"and' Me'austes~
\
International standards 'of measuringr in .acco'rdance.· with Artiele 4 -of. these regolations are',
standards which each Illember:·
nation 01 melric
system h... ,
.tbem.
Art1cJe.6:
Appli~ation of Q\easuriog units
mentioned in Article 4 of these

basic units in I}ic9rdance

regulations in co.ritracts of state

departmenls alld eotcJ1'l\il;es wjth
pr!va':e' ~.~ 8I!d arms inside the countrY 'is. ~PUlsory.
~ Ef{lQl'~-..lUJ4.jmport.~ which
are,. not. measured '4\>0 tile basis
ot n:\etric !'Y&tem ilr"-AArJ~ported
from countJ:ie& ..Qot,}I!JI;\l'ring to
this sYsWm, .wlfitbi!\· rtlie' limits
of··thelle'-re-gullttiohti,· il'Te ·'accept.
ab"""as ei:ceptlol1~:'" .

las.
....,
Article 4
. •
Double and a.ctions of ,th~
above W1itB~'llI'i1i also J\ icu~8ted
·scientifiCilllY. Resolutions of the
General~' International- Confer_
unC<! ·pn· WelSth. and ·'Measures
will'lbe ..appllcable . withil1" the
bounds of these regulahons. and
likewioe,,:tlle' m"""n!iDlf·· _ U1tits·,
currently in Ulle in ~fl!hanistall,.

AI1tde,IJ!.....

TIle"metric . sYstem' is· the'· ilp-

SCHOOL

Production, import.... and use of
instruments and

equipment of
measunnent not relevant to melric ~s_lem is not permitted.

Arttcle 10:
Violators 01 these
shall be prosecuted
ance with the law.

I:'resently the Unit employs so-

tra! silo compound.
The Unit participated with fo.,

I
don't know.
This h why when one fills his
car's tank in Moqor pays one

bas

carpentary. concrete-mIXIng, and
gravel productior., plants which
supplies mater·ial for the com.

pany's p'~oj~cts as, ~ell as to \tlher

customers.'
.
'The ,company premises with it~

counts, said Unit President Eng. plitilts and .parking' lots'"o'cctipies
a' 40 acre area in Pule Charkhi.
Abdul Hai Kazi.
The first order placed by the Kabuls ineJostrial sector.
The Afghan Constr\,ction. Unit
Unit was for supplies needed in
constructi"r. of a class-room buil· Kabul, is an off·shoot'nf'the Afghan
ding on the Kallul Unive~sity. Constructio.!\ U:nit. in HeJn1and
campus.
Va'\ley 'wh.•Ch ~"orked' alongside'
Prices quoted for these supplies and fixtures oy various firms

the American builders on the extensive Helmand-Arghandab Ag·

were around 585,000 Marks. Tbe-. ricultural p'e""loPlRent P.roject.
company with which the Afghan' - . Th,; bran~h' in Kabul wa. formConstruclion Unil has just started ed in Kal:lUl in 1961. It began ope·'
dealing will fill the same order ration as..a publ•. ep',terp~\se,.with
for 350.000 marks, resuiting'in s,," a paid capital of Af: 32 milllon.
viT'.g of 235.000 marks.

The floating capital was to

"Our collaboration with
company, said Kazi," will
only result in savings but

this
not
-.I,

gus.

ran tee quality of the goods.

we.

receive", Both are important, We
can expand operations by l'U tting
costs, and gain customers <,·or.,fi-

dence". he added.
The company en;oys a good deal
of confidence in the country already. During the past nine years

.or its in'ception the .Afghap.. Cons·
truction Unit. Kabul. has comple-

bt~

100 million. and the final capitul
was to amount 'to AL 200,000.000.

Among the buildings cormtru<.'-

tec;l;qY . the Afghan

COllJltru¢ion

"Our clients nOw owe us

some I

lity' to' compete is hindered,
adds.

he'
,

..ulf this money is paid up, 'we,OJ '~.., ,1l,'

could easily t.ake up the eonstruc-,
tion. whollY or partly, of the pro.. '.
jected silos in Kandahar

undertaking the. construction

thl'''';'' ga~( lin£'

The; ('

h;

tilllli."i,

no douht that the high-.

\\"ay~' ill AfJ.!h<l1"ll .Ian :lrt' f'"ct'lIcllt
but \:nl{'~s
l"onCl'ntratl' on IlTIPlllVill~ :-;erVlC"" \\T' t·.. n not
11('

,,'C'

hnpeful of ar,y sahst:lOllal llll"l'e;\in tourism.
In practicl'. II 1'\ dirTiCUlt for tht·
J.,.c,v('rnmcnt to J.:C't 11lVulv('d HI
l'~,tablishinc. ... melll r{".;taur;lO\"i and·
\\'nrkshops.
(lile alternative. p1'Clbahl:v l1lon'
I (l:I~.otlable is this:
thi.'
Ilutl·l
.l\llma!:rement Co. which hilS Sl'\'(';'(11 hotels if' Afghani;o.t~lIl t';lI'
':dl\\', a clan for the estllblishll\t.:
or small motels On the r()llt~,
The return may not lw much.
't;ut in the long run. once the exIstt'nce of ancilliary services bel'omc known. it will brin!~ il'. mo~c

Ill'y

,.

.,

Unit-Kabul are the Gover.r..ment
Press Building, the Defence M i- any jobs assigned to them. '
nistry Building, the Afghan Filmfi. • The unit has sent a number of
building, the Inf!!d6~ Ministry its personnel abroad for further
building:,
the' 'Cdtn~unications soecialised training. The Afghan
Construction Unit presently mainTr&ining Cer,tre. the new Kabul
CustOITlS House, the Bast ~diblt' tains on lts starr a n.umber of
Oil Plant. and' 'tJ(~·:.second silo
specialists from other nations.
and flour mill a\ "lIie:~""blll cen- tions.

Packaging Product~b.*ecif fects industry I

Wilh the establishment

of

a

number of new industries during

the fast several, years of Afgha·

\Bil('N~-'lt'''

.,

not be diffic).llt. Neilher does it

pay some 800;Qo:(r:~·8fghanis.

Yet these

two kinds of

need la:·g<.> investment.

packa·

The produclion lit home of pac-

the· officials hav" 'Ihe authority
tOD' the,r susP"llsion and confis-

some. and develop substitutes for
others
.
. ..

ca~ion.

re-

('ill'

p:lirll',t \\·(lr\: ... hCl~s 'H'~;t to 1'{1ch Ill'

"In. order to be able to do a
good job, and do it against re3/sonable 'costs. the Afghan Construction Unit Kabul. mostly does
all the jobs involved by itself. Its
engineering and designil'g offices
tiIoJle:~ the perso.nnel and equip+
ment at their disposal to tackle

gue the case of. every, investment
proposal. a glance at recent hewspaper advertisements,. and. a
cursory glimpse .at the lrthlbrtive

a~e.· f~d. to be not up to the
provi~ons of these
regulations

gasoline

cor..tracts.

ilJ.g -inStruments and equipments

munioipal. corporation. police and
other ,public. ,emplayees:
The hmctioning. of lhe measuring equiplnf!llt. When meas\lr-

t:wrant s is entrusted with the r('-

1. !::'it;Ablishing mrll'l'
Ilumps on th(' roll'.
:~, l;.:!t;t\di ..;!ling sm.dl

of

portant. Establishinent of bevera·
ge of bottling. ap..d to an extent
pharmaeeutjcal industries is "pep.

ministration shalt
perform its
duties in cooperation with the

tra'ffic.
.. ,
What happens .i f Khaybcr res-

way,~,

the Kandahar and Herat Silos
FrQll\ .among the three companie51
tne two' others foreign, it ,von the

ing needs locally. But lIiven some
sound planning 1V'd hard.tljiJlking
i I wculd be lloSSlbie' 10 . p~uce

ments .aod equipment. This Ad-

These are not clean, they don't
offer any European culsine, and
have no rest rooms.
If provincial administratioTl,s on
the Asian Hjghway portiun
in
Afghanistan take measures, the:·;t·,
l'amf> tea houses can be renovated in a way that could suit thl'
t'lste of the foreign tourists.
To stan with, in the main hauitat ion cer..tres on the route. like
Kalat, Moqor, Ghazni, etc. small
restaurants could be established,
I am sure there lire some local
businessmen in each of these cities who are ready to invest, but
don't know how to do it.
Consequently, it is the duty or
the provincial administrl1tillns t"
take measures,
II" the meantima. estnblishing Ill'
chain restaurants becomes .dl till'
rno; e impprative ~t this stag!:' of
our- dev,elooment of overJand

and iri

ents in industry has not Issued
any licenses.
.
While' it would be' hard to ar-

prOYisioo& of these
regulations
shall supervise measuring instru-

Grvernmcnt . Monopolies
an active rille in imservic(,s on thl.l highIt l:C1n du two things:

Heral", he said.
.
The Afghan Conslructiop.. Unit;
Kabul, too\< part in biddings ·for

Plant drastically reduced produ~
tion as it ran out of stock of papet·
bags, ap,d this situation continued
for a period of some two months.
As reg~ds' some other inc;tu~
tries cop.tainers become more im-

The. Metric System Administration in ucaordance' with the

The

must play
',~?n\"ln~ it.;

At. 50.000,000", says Kazi. Unlill
these dues are not paid our abi- ~

containers ~sed for edible
oil.
and canning is yet more expen.
si~e. ....
, "
)Tru.~··enough we can not· at once and the same time start prod~
ucit','J all cOl\tainer and packag.

AIt1Ide 11:

more sufficient. Appropriate
ces for the foreign visitors to stop
must be provided.

flV€'l" .

BANKE M'ILLIE AFGHAN'

ba~s.

types of cO-n.tairiers.
However it has been
aJnlOst
a year now that the Investment
Committee set up by the Commerce Ministry to scrutinise the
merits of tne proposed investm-

regulatior....
in llccord-

price, while when he fills in Ka1at pays a different one,
With the increAse in illtt'!·na·
tior.::tJ travel the samawart"hl'e...
(or tea houses) enroutc arc riP

: ··onsil>ility fif establishing <l chHin (If I cstauranb. on the highway
froJn Kabul to Kalat. rind
from
K:liat to Kandahar or some other
COlllPilr"I1S ar~ invited to
take

reign builders in construction of!

kaging and container products is
not importsp.t from the
star..d·
point of saving money spent on
their importation only. It some-times happens tnat orders are not
fuUWed ~iD::,tim~. QI .U~pl!"rs are
not readilY' ftiund~'
,

r
I I

a brofit of AL 85 million.

,.

nistan's 'needs for packings and
ging are not tn~ most expensive
container products are increasir.,g ones, Cardboard boxes, and plasat a very fast rate,
. tic· ba~s needed for packaging
Seeing a new investment opraisins new and larger
export
portunity some local as well as markets, are of more costly type.
foreign ente):',ilriJi<lrs ./lave, ,¥!!.,~ht _'. J3.0ttllto':,fou· bev.~ragei; J!nil

.)
• ,I'.

as

door and window and bathroom
fixtures at U,9 to 20 per cent dis·

';R~ad oil..aboht it!,.TlWnit Go wd!"

...Edltor~s JaMal

mit Writei'
ted 60 building project,. making'
By A

bid

lanks is spmethi.pg

has entered into partnership :with me -1.000 skilled and semi-skilled i Nedjat High School and Kabul.
a West German firm. which wil,I ;"w'p~"ci-s. It·
·.specia1.,Japida,¥, Inte~ontinental on a contract I

'.

."

,O~8

n-

111. lOI!l:
At. tiOO

40
Half Yearl1l
.
...$
Qua,terlll .................................... tD

"It~'

~

.
Ad"eTti8ing Jl4lU
Uusnfied: . per line, bold twe 11/. lU
DUplal/: Column, inch,

.i

rc~ul{s

bu~!JIing

::' hotel to r£>lax and to refill his
t
car's tank..
Similarly the ,distance
from
G'hazni to MOQor is lairly long,
with no signs of habitation or
help forthcoming in ca~e of breakdown of the means of transportation.
Even the existing gasolir.,e tank.;
are very old and outdated. The

By Nokia Chcen

a hcen.. fr8m . the Commerce
Ministry for production of various

me-,

d,cmes are even ·more expensive
and difficult to tran5port. Melal

Experiments on 'I'aising o( pulp
wood,

al~,d

Jute are now s~vera:l
old. If these are enc.Q!1rag.,

impact of shortage of packase yea, 5
and container products on
the' inll perhaps establishment of ~Imarket. with reasonable prices, anisi,f"" produ4WlD- Qf .. ~ardbow;d
should induce us.$o t,hink" M<;e !'. bo*es and jute balls.,Usjng,tl,ocal
hefore procrastil',aling' further . raw materials could be establish•.
a decision On. production at home ed.:U not ,jl1l~ could be . boul!ht
of .packaging supplies.
inlbulk t(J:lfe.l'd a.,iu.te bag. plllJ1t.
The Ghory Ceme"t plant,. iSI,
If Ihe"prospects for gro:.vlng
ample quantities· of pulp wood
sceking suppljers for 2.5 mil-lion
paper bags. First quotations reaare no good,
perhaps .,a, ~tu.<ly·
ching the company indicate same' should pe condUcted whet)Jfm$170.000 ,vill have to be 'pl\id for morl' attractive 1igi}t weight WfH
them.
. ... ', odep., box.. ,,::an -r.t.place the card,
'rhe BasI Edible Oil and Cot- boxes used ·for frUit exports.
ton' Company, needs 50,000 jut,e . Production o~ :ll!~Jlics fpr ',hMl!'.
bags for which il wiH have to and wrappi'ng however, .liould

Last year the Ghory

Cemer.t

d.ing ~he production of required
containers"lbcally"l
~ . . . . . . . . t.llI'A.

.
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KABUL, Julle 9:-Followinll
arc the cxcbanae rales at the De

Afghanistao Baal< expressed per uDit
in AfShanl of fareisn curreoC}' todaylJun~'

Af.

·~94.401

BANIfEMILLIE AFGHAN
(HEAD" OFFICE KABUL)
'I .

9

(per hundred sterling)
Af. 190.60

i'- "':

Af. 8i.00 (per U.S. dollat)
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Army

'oj

Argentinian president

ousfs

isroers neutrality

.

BUEi'I/GS AIRES, June 9, (Reuter)'.~Arg entlne stroJll'maD, P~Icl~t' Juam,i C~l~ Ongania was swiftly deposed by the' tJaree armed forces cblefshere Yesterday afler;, rejecting a
military plan 10 return Ihe nation 'to coli8t:ltutlon at rule.
' '.
' "i'
,
In a serles'of dramatic colltmunlques, 'the' leaders of the arm!y, navy a.od air
foree annoUII,cd they had taken control of Latin America's second largest eountry In what appeared to be
3 hloodless COUP.

' ,
, The commanders-in-chlef, Ge neral Aleland.1'O Lanusse of the army: .Admiral

.'

Pedro Gnavi
and Brl/[adier Carlos Rey of the air toree saJd they would appoint a new president within 10 days.
days.
"
,
The cmbattled ~6-Year-old sol- Spanish colonial building as a crimmediately he took office. has
J)n'sident, who catapulted
into pow€,r ill J.ulle, 1966, follo,..'ing a coup of overthrew ~f the
govt>rnm('nt of President Arturo
lilia, foughl despt.·rfltely to resist
thl' milil;lry takeover but could
Ilot mush'r crHlll~h support.
A ('ommunique broadcast (lnu
lPll:visC'd tn the nation over the
... til1l' nelwork <.It 1525 local 0825
(;MTj dl'l'!<-l!'C'd the armed forces
1'llIf'1":-0 h;Jll dC('ldl..'d to reassume
POltlll';iI pO\\"l'r <lrld, had deposed
,hl.' pre'stelpn!.
Tht, l'(lInmlllliqut" preceded by
Ih(, PlclYlrH!, of marllai music, \Vas
... il!.lled by thc thr('c commandersdier

IIl-chlC'f

()ngdnill was apparently being
bout the' takeover,
TruckloHds of troops from outIlvlIlg barracks moved, towards
lhe pink-coloun_'r! government hn11";(' in cI'nlral
Buenos Aires in
an apparent attempt to seal olT
lhp building as the president r('mained at his desk inside,
Two mil it ar~' hel icopters l'lIl·
,ll'd (,n tIl(' ronl" (If the <.;urawling

ddlic\!lt

,I

owd of 4,000
gathered outside
'amid shouts of "Ongflnia go ho~
me,"'
Otherwise this capital of seven
million people appeClrcd norml.ll
with crowds circulating as usua"!, in the business district and
:-;pilling into the streets tu read
newspaper bulletin boards.
There was no panic selling on
the Buenos Aires stoc,k (Oxchallge,

steadfastly refused to consider' a
,date for '8 resumption of political activity leading to elections,
fie argued that economic and
:-;ocial changes d~manding several years should
be completed
first. and that Argentina's development had been severely curfailed by a serif'S or allegedly inef.
fident civilian regimes.

I

A communique issut'd by

ttl{'
hour
after they seizf>d power saiel tilt'
('oup was aimed at 'establishing
a genuine represenative democnH'y without delay."
It said a new president wou Id
111' named within 10 dnys but gao
v,. nn deadline' for general (1]('('tions
The nrmed forces chiefs str('~sf'r! that Ongania's ov('rthrow was
touched off by a conflict with
~th~ p:psident over how ~oon r.nn.
stltutlOnal rule should hI? r('c;torC'd to the nation.
Ongana i, who ba nned politic<ll
partiC"o;; and C;hllt d'n\\'n ('(lng-n·s!'.
('ommanders~in-chier'

all

But as student and labour demands increased for a mOTe rapid
social and economic reform. his
own position and that of his dvi lian governmen t weakened to
the point where the military was
forced to step in, observers said.

CAR FOR

Datsun (JAPAN MADE)

1969,

2000cc. Duty not paid. Share-Nau.
Tel: 26582

Cem~nt

ces would now ,be able to

move

into the Slem Reap area.

required machinery

,

,he;td office

at Pule

Khllmri

,

wiH cost ab.

out Af. 21 million.

well a, foreign exchW.p!' /:pst, ,';.f ;,
the buddmg,;...
t ~' ~ "--I,
Thc new bUlldmgs wtll be eonstructed at the s'te . of thl', old

NO EXTRA COST

ency by June 21.

OUR 35 DAY EXCURSION FARE IS

•

school, The founda~lOn stone fot

)

Be a winner even, ~en .you Jose.

the new buildings was laid by G,,orge Pompidou tw:o years ago. who
then Was the Prime Mimster or
France. Construction work will

EFFECTIVE JUNE 16, 1970

hf' started next week and Is t>Xppcted to be completed by thl'

FOR FURTHER DF!rAILS CONTACT

cnrl of March 1972.
The new school will
havp a
SWlmmml:" pool, l,brary. an audio-

,

visual cenln', ;Ind sports ground~

,

Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job whereve.. and
whenever its help Is needed.
,

New Isteqlal IIIgh School de ~Ign.

.

hrrs of thf' Commission. to study
I1I('n1
I~n~:,
.lornn Mohammad
thr Agl'it'ulturc Development lla'nl< w('re nominated but will he
C.ll'l'teu in the' next session.
l\1C'l1I1WhilC', vnrious committees'
"I' the Spe,atp mct yesterrlay lind
l·tlrl 'idl'I'Pt! IllHttL'r~
J'C'lated' tIl

J~~~ (~t' __ co*slitulmcy ··.·of· "lfie'• •""

wtjt)lI"rfstilye!l':ln'lf1i" Shil\" .. Depu- ,.... t}~;~ 1\-1 in istcr of Agriculture a~d
ty from Shakar Darah; Mil' Mo- Inigatioll Abuul Hakim accoinhammad ,Osman, Deputy
from panied by. t1w PI"t'sidellt of tl!e
Pl'ovincC';

:

w'lOt('d to be appointed as mern-

Weather

Arlana J\fchan

Deihl

Aldmel

FG

:102

FG 303

.,
,,

,

I,

Important
Telephones

OPEN TONIGHT
Skie& over IiU the country areclear. Yesterday the warmest ar- I .'
eas were Lashkargbah, - Farahaod J'-'alalillli wl$ll a blrh 41 C,
HaldOl,Kule Sup
106 F. The coldest areas
was North SaJapg wltb". low of 2 C,
36 F. Today's temperature In Ka-bul at 3'O.,a.m ....as.2' C. 80,5 F. Police Statio. '
Musen Asrl-Nader Pashtooo
Wind speed was reeorded In R.a. bul at 4 'to '6 'knots.
Wat
I'
Yesterday's temperatures:
TraIt10 oe.an-4
Rabul'
'29
C
9
C
N~~~ema Pamlr
Flre~
48
F
F
J.1.
!K
i\tazare Sharif
16
c- Mlnlstry of hlfonnatton .... Falsl-lIlnJ n C
38
0900 Hrs
61
F C!I1ture Zt3'lJ,,!IUS, "7,
Ito
F
11 erat
. 35
15
C
C
1lar11lllt-Dah ftIasaq
Afrbaa Tonr,lat Orcal\.....oo
59
F
F
95
Sbakerl,Jadi Mal_aDd
I Kandah,~r
19
40
C
C 'Inlormatl.. II. .1430 Hrs I
104 .
66
F
Eqbal Sp..tunel·Jade Malwand
F'
Wa'1ela
12
C
C'
Am SUha-Mobemmad JaD
IkhUlldudAhDarulaman
~. F
53
F
Trail. _ I , :etU5, Z4MI, !tlU.
KIwI Wat
18
C
C

I'.

verr.ment fl1rms ,are

,So for olive trees have
plor,ted

.!

011

been

1900 acr~s, nnd cifrus

terr, provinl'(' of Ru.tannk Kiri, Qftel' driving 011' what was seen RS
n probing ntt:wk hy rlu!lTillas On

used

for

I'aising wheat, I'ice, alfalfa" ait'd',
some other cerealH,

Dairy

nnd

to landless farmers, and-farmers
'. ,(Continued" on palle 4)
..
'
, _j
,KABJJL, June 10, ~Ba.l!l)tar).'-

tl'('es "" 1~1I0 ncres of lund; nc- 'poultry farming are also :incfudo
'cording to reports publishcd in eq In the operatl?ns of I~ two, Rpgrr M"ermoux, ,the f1l)al'cial afAnis.
fur~.
,t
fa~-l"Su~.cillor o~ ·France· fpr
Wben the wJ:>oI.e area earmar-~,
' "', ~;,~,'"
.'-'t!\!l ' ~dle 'East arrived' \t;'r~ yes~~ptly tl)ere, t:r l}'t0 thou- "te ,'. tf>,hi>ld talks"1"'it~t Planpked (IJr olive ~I\il: citrus growth
enter prodl1cti!ln' stage annual 01- ,'anll heQd s of catt)~. ,an~ over, ma!, nistJ:Y on ltiie 75' '\In Hll/n
Iv.. output will amount to 110.000', 40,000 chicken are "kept "on the franc F"ench credit to .allfl~ultlll·e

....It? ·,

tons und citru~ Cruih to

51,eOO

NooI'

sick prIsoners

Ahmad

KABUL, .J Uf\('. 10, (I3.khtr).His
Majesty
thp
be.nevolent
King has partlon~d a numb('r of

Pl'esi·

agc'd ilnd sit'lt pr.tsnn(,l"s

two farms,

.'

I

t:aL land ,ind.u~lrial pro'jeets,
He
,veleomed at th~ alrPo~t by

wa'.:

tor.s.
The Iwo 1'1Irms are estfmated tn
Olive unacitrL\l! are grown on
yicld some. 300,000,000 afllha\lis .Forfign and Planning Ministries
the state farms in Ghazi Abad and worth of produce when full ex- '.officials.

from

s('l'ving thC'ir filII tprm llf imp.
l'i~onment,

A sourCe of tht, l\llIlistry 01" illl('riul' ~ajd

thai
in al'('41l'danc(:'
with the oroposal. IIf th(' Prison
Rdorm C-ommissinn
appoinll'c\
by the Government. some prisolH~rs in Afghl"inistan
havl' 1x'("1l
freed by ordf>rs of His M[ljesty

congragil\ inrwl

offer cease#ire
.terms tO Jordani'!n Govt.

Sundny,
S~li~1I11

th~' Sf)okcsmtm

said: III

nil American military spllkt'snWlI said adiun nar(~d i.n thl'
Fish Ilflok Camhndinn U(lrder area

I"ll'l" the pa~t fpw days of limi~
h'd grouf',d op()rations as
Am£''ril-:lIl troops fOllght nIT four Viet
iI

,t 'lIng

attack... .

I

CAffiO, June 10, (Reuter),.-Palestine commandos have
offered an immediate ceasetlre to Jordanian officials to "stpp
shedding of more blood and a void a nationwide massacre", a
spokesman for the gllerriltllS'-,;aid in Cairo.
Kamal Nasser, the spokesman for the conullandos said at
a hastily sllnuitoned press conference that aU Arab govemments w("e asked to intervene to end fighting between Jor.
(]al.... n I'orc..s and the guerrlllas In alld near Amman.
J Ie Hc(,usl'd ('t'rtnin ~lnti-rf'volu-.
tiona(y eleme.r.,tR in Jordan who

penetrated the army ranks

and

fight,inA.

l(,;ontinued on Page 4)

'

·New road to link
Hehsfllid district,
Arahs
into
terms of surrender. The· situation
Ga:rdan DiwaI
now
setio\Js. but we arc sur{' ,
"Thesp c'vpnts.

Wl're

rpat:tllof

a

plot ,~imcd at fiqllidating (1)'1. Palestine revolution and forclng'thc
acccptip.l~

ISI'3C"li

'

revolutiOll", Nasser said,
Nasser P4t fOf\\'ard. ~ flvC' point Dlall fol' th(' immedillte l'essut illn uf hostilities_
}>'ormatiqn uf n' joint llJll'ratillns
room by the urmy uf',d ('omman·
tlos and j(lint patrols to pilCify the
situation:
an end to all shelling
()[ reJ'uJ{t'C' camps: immedi[lte withdrawal J)I' the army Hnd special
fk'dollin Il,fces 1", om towns and
dlies and their redeployment on
tht., hattlefront; :IP, l'lld to provo1':ltinns loy the s})('('ii.ll I"nl'l.'l'S, and
thf' tri::ll of all thw·;{' r(":->pnl\sibll'
1'111" Ii ri Ilg 011 t hl t'lIllllll;i1ldIlS it flU
till' 1,I'opll',
l

Ttw Jtlrdap,l<lll ('apil;t! \\,:IS
II
Scell(' of Jay-long Iwttks lwtwl'c'li
HoUps and P:dr·:-;tilll~ t'ommandos.
. fVI.H·hillt'gun fire t"chlled throu-

ghout th<.' ~:ity whil'h \\'~l'" ringed
Meanwhile, accurding to tJ'iWl'l-

70 Israeli planes take part
in bombing UAR positions

military source!; s~id in Tel Aviv.

The sources estimated that well
over 5,000 bombs had' been drophours,

As the jets continued thelr Jl,lmost round-th~clock soties Mon·
day against, Egyptian
positions
with 12 houl's oC intermittent stri:'

MAIDAN SHAR,
June" 10.
('Bakhar).- The Minister of Pub_
lic Works Eng. Mohammad Ya,
k(,ub Lpli inaugurated t/le eo'nstruction work of the new road bet-

ween the first part
,district ilnd Gnrdnn

of

Besoud

Daiwal

in

Panjab.
'n a speech on the occasion addressing a ~atherin~ which inclu-

lied Wardak Governor Abdul Kadll" Qazi, Enj:(. Lali touched on th~
n'ccnt changcs in Af/lhanistan and
said that under the guidance of
His Majf'~ty
improvements fJff>
11f'ing ·fl'lt in cJiffpt('nt fields of

life.
Thf' gov£'l'nmput is trying. withill ils fin;mcinl
and tecnnical
nH:'an~, to implement
us
many
projects ns it can for the benefit

uf the general publie he said
Hoii Sulaiman: the' Depty from
th., first part of Behsoud to the
11,,"se of the People thanked His

Thc road is 220 km. lein/l

lind

six metres Wide,

ADS to,c,ise loans
to finance heavy
aid requirements

ZURICH, June 10, IReuter).Takesh, Watae,abe, President o(
the 'Asian
Development' Bank
licer .said that Egyptian military
(ADB). sHid yesterday that the
pressure along the northern sec- ' Blink olanned to start ralsing
tor of the Canal had virtually loans on the Swiss capital market
ceased a~' a result of- the massive to help finance heavy aid r~Uirebombardment. The officer said ments.
'
'
cxt«;>nsive damage had been 'caus~
He told an audience of, Swiss
Qd to the Egyptiar, wal' machine.
bar,kersand industriaUsts ,here
gun emplacements, pcrsonnel'bllthat the AOB hoped to make
nkl'l s and communications
had dirC'ct hits. Observers

line~

have

I'eported that Port Said was running short of rood oQd water and

added,

'

I emained

military spoke'smnr, in Tel AviV
silent on the purpose of

,DisruptiOn
of communications
networks, troop concentrati'9l"',~
and military installations in 1he
area would effectively put
an
t~i\d tu any new war attempt
by

the intensified raids. A senior of-

UAR, they said.

ke_ ulong the Canal and the nOfthern sector 'uf the Gulf of Suez,

,

!\'~ajl'sty nnd the government for
lhc mpJl'mentntion or .such be-ni.
ri('inl projects,

('AIRO, June 10, (Ueulerj,-Israel, !Ising a record number
IIf 10 planes, bO!llbe~ Egyptliin positions along thc Suez Canal
y",lerday, killing three soldiers and a civilian and wounding
f"ur Ilcol,le, a military spokesman said.
'I'he two s,ldes engaged 'In a five-hour heavy artillery duel
south
of the BlUer Lakes, Port'Tewflk
and Suez, he added.
.
K
'
Sixteen Phantom jets were among the 10 planes which ral-.
dcd Egyptian posltlon,~ at se,veral points along the lenll"th ,of the
<;:anal, the spokesman, said.;' ,
,

f.l'd ip, the Jllore than ,l20

let'S reaching Beil·ut. Amman was
('ily Hving in terrQr. (

iI

till' l'f>gimC' of mastC'l'minding the

lestin~

By Stan RePOrter
New investment opportuulties are created in Nangarhar as the Darunta irrigation project
reaches final stages of Implementation, says reports reaching from -Nangarhar Devel~ment
Authority.
With the fruJUon of olive and citrus trees for the first time lasty ear the stage Is now
sel for olive cannlng- and fruit juice industries.
;
Of the,78,OOO ~cres of land wh- lIadda whicr cover an area of ploitatior. capacity is reached. \
Israeli jets have raine~ more
The I'est of the land broUg~l
ich the' canal irrigates 6400 acres' 28850 \lc~es of land.
bumbs on Eg;Yptian positions aIare set aside for olive groves apd'
Sam, fwo million other trees ',under i:rrigation by tbe Nangarh.r. ling the Suei Cbnal in the past
3000 acre; 'for citrus fruit gard· have \leen planted along the main.- 'Canal. "llccording to decisions reil- , 10 days than all the bombs dro.p,ens.
and tributary canals, the two goo, ched last year wi I be dislributf(f
ped dudng the June 1967 war.

Pharmacies

Minister

i~

'

Darunta project goOd for investment!
Telephones: 24731 - 32 & 33

pardons, aged,

that nobody can liqUidate the Pa-

. l'UNOM, PENU, June 10, (Reutcr).,----Vlet ConI:" ground fire
Is thwarling elrorts to land Cambodian planes near Slem RealI,
where guerrillas for~es were reported to have been driven olT,
a military spokesman said 1D Phnom Penh.
But helicopters were evacuating wounded from the town,.'
235 km norlhwest of Phnom Penh. There were no casualty
details and the battlefront situation arollnd the tllWD and airport was stU! confused, the'spoltesman added.
The town Is five miles (eight kllls) from the faml'd rllins
of "nkor Wat, a popular tourist SlID!.
,

Siek. 'capital of the far no,·theas-

Buy A.fghan Red Crescent Society L01lter¥
Ticket. rfhey help.

answered

related to tnt.· l)reser"V-.!.tilill of Pistoehio grove:> llnd
pasturf:'s,
lL'ulltinued on page 4}

.•

with the key northwestern t O\Vn
of Rnttamhnnn, whi"h skirts lake
1'011 1(' Sup, was still open
but
tht' s'itlliltion rf>mnined dangcrOU'i. the-:spokesman said,
Camb()~
dian tr()o~s \\'{'I'e holding: ALan

Andre Nerre lind Dr; Farhadl signing the doe\,lme~t.,

I~a"rllt Ibrahimi an.d

'. q\i.t"l"t LIlliS

ln~nSl

durin~

Alto/leth..r 34 deputies have
rpgistered their names to speak.
Similarly, thc deputies who

Wilter anJ Soil ,:;ul'vey
J)cpantMnhnmadi, nnd Forestry and Grh'll t 'orps llC'pul'tment
Presid('11\ I\olohalTlmau Ilasnp.
Keshtynl'
:::tUl'lldC'd the mN,ting of th(' Ag·
ril'lillUl'l' (lnd II'.ri~ation Cnmmlt,tn',' JlII'~ided OVl'!' by
Chulam

V l€
0 t Cong fr'"OOps • -1-"" Of'y,
" . "
fl·re around'
S'lem
°
Reap'
~

1\lohammad Sarwar Akbari, Deputy from Paghman,
In yesterday's meetin'g, 'a, lot
was drawe, to find out which de-

,

AFGHAN AIRL~NES

KABUL, June, 10, (Bakhtrl.-'
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, HRII
Prince Mohammad Nadir, BRII
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, HRH Sardar
Abdul Wali.

,c.o1mmanaosl,

Dr. Habibi attends House of People meeting

•

AR..~A:NA

His Majesty

Pule
Kheshti
mosque,

jJlIlit's wnntf>d to "peak'
th .... question hour,

P~ICE AF..•

HRH AHMAD SHAH
ATTENDS SALJOUKI'S
CONDOLENCE MEETING

attended the
l..'ondolf'lll'e mef'ting. of thc 1at("
Salahurldin Saiouki held ill the

the ('aplta] of Pnrwan

•

,',

p<'opl,' yesterday

nil'port, Th,' IliO-mile (160 kms)
mait'. highway linking Stem Reap

rames.

"

,.;ii;"PQ,L
E_EAS T.
-- ,------_.

Duwi, the deputy prime ministers
~ome members of the
cubinN,
some mcmlwrs of tht> parlinmpnt,
writ('rs and .a Inrt:{c number ur

n

We have been seIlinr lottery tlcllets for y~rs at At. 10 a piqc~uSe unUke
other lotteries no one 10leS in AlllIan Red Crescent SOOiety
You may be
lucky and win one of our brand new c aI'S, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 159,.... Even it you aren't lucky' you lUll wiD.

,

hammad OmaT Wnrdak,

A miht:iry
spokl."smnn
said
that Canlhoc1i'IJI forces had roil\l~ci ViC't Cling gut.'rrillt1s from
Stl'm R<'iln and recapturC'd
its

,

'

f.':E,UROPE &

dl'nt of the Senate Abdul ,Had;

OR

'.

'. 01,'",l.'..
' .. ,'

Etemadi, Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee. President or
the Housc of the People Dr. Mo-
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Prime

mic Cooperation Department of
Doputies who asked questions
Franc(", and Leia, n French Enwere:
•
gineer in charge of the construcNQhr Alam Ma7.}oom\ nC'puty
.tion work ~Vf're a)59 p.resBr.~ at
from) the capital of Maidan, Shothe cer~mony,
: ja~aain Sharifi,
Deputy
from
The governm~n~ of ;F'rnnre ha~ Khrllm; GhuJnm Moh;t~mad Sali,
,,,,cepteu (0 pay. m the form nl " Deputy from Chauki Konat;, Mogront-tn-nld" all the :Afg hant .as
hammad Es.haq O~n,.an, Deputy
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of tlw Central Fund of thc· Econo:
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plant. headquarters
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KABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar).-The Mln'lster of Infor/llatioll and Cullnre Hr. l\1ahmoud
Mohammad Akbar Saifi. the
-lIabibl participated In the general meeting of the 1I0use of People' yesterday. The meeting
President of Construclion Departwas presided over by. the First Vice President of the 1I0ose. Abdul Ahad, Karzni.
ment in the Education Ministry
. Dr. Hablbi, ,In accordance with an earlier request of"the House, attended the afternoon
and Roland-Billecart, the Director" ":liils!ilon,a"II,;~,':,
., ered~qiiestlons on, the" pUbtlca tlo~ of.news rel,Qted 10 the IIOIISI' of the Peolllt•. ,

'ONLY
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KABUL, June 10. (Bakbt~r).
Construction work, of tbe new
Isteqbal H1ll"h School bulldlnl(
In Kabul will bel~ shorlly. .
Document relateii'. to the provision of materlaIB';fo~'the constr,uclion of bu/oWlngi were shrned ,Pi,a
ceremony ye.te'~ay by the I\W.
bassador of Fra~ In Kabul jJndre Nell"l'e and t!ie"J)lrector General of the PolltlCjll Atfatra pepartment In the ForetPI' 'Ministry
Dr. Ghafour Ravan Farhadl.
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ally anti,non-aligned."

SAI~E

~

Kidnapped envoy 'released "

(Co"ti~ued from page I)
with the kidnappers, the Popular
rejeeted the demand to remove' Front, and another body, the
the 'army chief 'from his post, as Popular and Democratic FrOnt
lamation, 'wIthout '~eremonies. a ,cOndition 'for the comlijandos
fbr'the Liberation of Palesti,,~".
, Twelve years hi!'er, the' p~ct rem- ' freeing other Jordanian officers, reliable sources said,
ains one of the most active and
seized ·in "reprisal" for arrests of
But these two organisa~ions
important factors in West A,.ian' commandos.
have refused to say If Iheir conpolitics
,Dmper's release caine' after ditions 'for free,ing Draper have
the Unified Comnr"",d for Pilles- been met. More talks were exDespite this success, five years
tinian Resistance had intervened pected today.
'
later, in 1963, Ben.Gurion tried,
;
once mor\! to obtain direct protection from the Weste,rn Powers. He' wrote to President Ken(C""tinued from 'page I)
nedy suggesting a defence trea(C<mtinued f~om pa,lIe 1),There have been no reports yet
ty, the supply pf a large quantiof
casualties
in
the
past
few
S~lt is used in food as well as
ty of arms, and, the subs~uent
days fighting at Siem'Reap, wh- soap making.
disarmament of West Asia. He
ere the action has been conce-r..He said that the l'aqcha Khana
also approached de Gaulle with a
trated, around the airfield and mines were of great importance
request for .'a political treaty of
the main barracks in the town.
to the country.
.
military aid.' Both ~aid no.
'Certain proposals for the use
_It was unclear whether tourist
who moved into Siem )leap to of machines in the exploitation of
What President Kennedy did
fight a guerrtlla force estimated thl! mine. there, have been foroffer as a consolation given secat the same size, were hampered war.ded to the government. The
retly to Israel by both Presidenl
on their journey by having,' to' pt'oposals have been prepared
Truman and Eisenhower that lhe
USA would never allow Israel to maile a detour of Kompong Tholn. with the cooperation of experts
But the I".ews Monday that this from Jhe Federal ~epublic of
be overrun by the Arab Statos.
'
town had also been cleared su~·' Getmany.
gested that more government for.
Over the years Israel hus not
'Purchase and inslallation of the

only been non-aligned but actu-

-
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!

,

(Colllilltwd from page 2)
I'al Pact"-w\thout official proc-
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mol't! thnn one Swiss franc .isSue

in coinjn" years, though it .:'Wns

too early to !live further details
sIze and timing.
He sa,id massive capital ,j nflows tota:Hil1l1 some S3;30(l .mil)'"
Ion a year ,vo~ld be needed, av'er
thc 'next five years to sUstain a
~'ei1rly !iil'Owth, role of six pel' eenl
IIII'. the developing countries'of '
ASIa.
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deal nf research work on the, pbilosophy of Islam "".<I ''''fghan
Islamic culture.
"Afghanistan," continlled
the
editorial, "has had gre.t schol;lrs
and tbinkers whose fame and Influence did not remain confined within our own, borders but
commanded recognition elsewhere
in the world."
The construction of the centre
within the campus of the Kabul
University where the great thinker .nd 'philosopher of the east,
Sared J.maluddin Afghan 'is restin.g enhaaces further tbe anade·
mic status of the University,
The centre will also enable Is.'
lamie scholars to revive some of
the cultural and scientific Isla·
mic relics some of which are on
the verge of extinction.
The Centre cou1d .190 serve a.
a useful link between Afghanistan and other Islamic countries.

Relief workers blast
way to reac:h victims

Cooperation of the AuW: Administration and the . Aflil!anfst8n
Academy' wIth the centre will
certainly be of great value.
"J( is hoped", concluded
the
editorial, "that the' construction
of the Centre will start soar.. so
that the scholars may start their
good work".

.• :

.:1' I,;",' "',

-~~h-l,f' }~i'i-")'

I,.

r,t'

.

"

~.

•

.. ~e',!!$Y·;~8"a\iri..,.ble network
oHpavei:f'lihil .11 weather ,high.
ways Iiilking' the capital with the
provinces and th~ proVin""s with

': .

T"(!!
~.' O~~~~
'
L,t:LIT .r

one another".

The availability of lam] transport and accommnd.tion fac,ilities
has already attracted a growing
number of tou'rists. The fact that
more employment opportunities
are being created at the urban
centres has led to a rapid increa~
se in the population growth of OUr
tOWllS OD.<I· cities aDd hence . the
need for more residentia3 buildings,
•
•
CIty
It, w.s natural. that the government should draw spe';ific ,plans
in order to control the future
growth of the cities' and, towns.
With tbe implementation of
Yesterday's Anis ~<lo canies an
these plar.,s we are certain that
editorial welcoming the fact that
the very f.ce of. the country and
the government has on
h.nds urban cemres will change in the
plans for the modernisation and
fflture ,providing: ·greater.· living
planned developmeJ!.t of some of comfort for our citizens said the
the country's prOvincial capitals, editorial.

Anis hails

expanSIon

plans

------------------
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. system· regulations
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.Once upon a time there was a
liftle gu .. , Everyone loved her
the moment they .eteyes on her.
But the one who loved her most
was her grandmother.
Once she g.ve her a lit~le hood, • Ii ttle cap of red velvet, and
as the little girl iiked the hood
so much that she never wanted
to wear anything else. They began to call' her Little Red ;Riding
Hood. One day her mother said:
Littel Red Riding Hood. here
is a cake and bottle of wine. Go
.nd take them to graJI!motiter.
She is til and weak, and they
make her better.
Go carefully and don't run; and
when you get to granny's house, don't forget to greet her ni·
cely.'
, LittLe Red -Rldtng Hood took
the b.sket with the cake' and wi_
ne in it, and set off. Her gran9-
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e
tle 'Red RliilDg,Hilod met a wolf.
'Liood cia¥; little Red
Riding
Hooj. said the wolf.
'IGlood day, wolf, answered Lit~
tie ned Riding Hood.
'Where are you going. Little
Red Riding Hood? . 'To grandmother's house,'
,
'And wh.t hav" you got there
in your basket?'
'Wine and a cake; we baked
it yesterdsy. They will give grandmother stwength and will make her well. for she is very Weak and ill: 'And where does your grandmother live. Little Rell
Riding Hood?' 'Just beyond the
wood: there a.re three oak trees
by her cottage' said Little Red
Riding Hood, The wolf scratthetl
his head. saying: 'Lit~ Red Ri.
ding Hqod. do you
know thal

e
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m.of :ther
lived 'oil" the other side
ii wood" IlJld-llli';',th wood Lit-
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From the experiences of the parti£ipant m~mber nations
in the recently concluded Asian llighway Motor Rally, Afghanistan could derive positive results which will bear effect on.....
Fleets of .ircraft, ships
and thern Pacific port also badly hit
the improving of traffic system, providing of ancllllary services ~
lorries Sunday ferried in relief by the quake-and Lim.. Troops
on the highway routes, and coordinatIng efforts for, holding of
supplies and ev.cu.ted the injur- toiled to lengthen a makeshIft
private motor rallys in the future.
ed from northern Peru where a ,\ runway at Huaraz to allow lar.
40 second earthquake a week ago ger aircraft to get in there.
Despite great increase in the means of transportation durIng the last decade in Afghanistan, we do not have a National
brought death to an estimated
Author';ties expected the 'sitAutomobile Association. The need for suclL an association Is
50,000.
uatlon to ImprOVe wJth the arThe grim t.sk of searching th- rival on Tuesd.y of the U:S. airall the more imperative at this juncture of improved regional
rough the ruins of towns and viL- craft carrier Guam whose- 14 hetransport links than ever before.
lages for the bodies of victims of Iicopters can carry' out 25 'inMaking arrangements for motor rallYs that would pass
:-/ don't knOW what he's betting 011. but two to one he's urrong".
-last
Sunday's disaster con,tinued
(Continued on Page 4)
through Afghanistan is in fact the responsibility of an Automo.
as the aid poured in.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....- - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - bile Association. Twice for the past two years International
Unofficial estimates place the
rallys have passed through Afghanistan. Arrangements for
number left homeless in the' deCoordination of work witl> neighbouring countries have been
,
vastated Huaylas
corridor runPART U
made by those Afghan agencies that actually have nothing to
ning down the centrai "ndes at
control'purposes.
do with rallys.
.. ,
... ...
... .
Article 12:
nearly a million.
in the Commerce Ministry he.dAll measuring instruments and
Inevitably, in the future, due to the completion of 'the Asian
As aircraf.t, ships and trucks
quarters
in,
Kabul,
and
its
branequipment
which, come under
Control
of
measuring
instrl!'
IDghway system international overland traffic' to Afghanistan
carried i.p. Some 2,000 tons of food- ments and equipment measuring ches in every one of the province
control shall correspond to tbe
will greatly expand. The need, then, for an Indepjlndent agency
stu ffs, drugs, clotbes, tents and units of which were noted in the when deemed neceSsary.
model, and .pproved by the Comto handlt: aU matters relatlld to surface transportation will
blankets and ferried out the inc Chapter One of these regulations' ArtIcle- 14:
merce Ministry.
become a more pressing one.
jured the government called for shall include:
Each controling centre shall
ullrt. '"
_10' . . . .
Such :<n agency cart also help in tbe popula!1satloD. of traf·
financial aid 'to help reconstrnctArilcJe 111:
have standard inst~is and eqfie signs and signals. ""s Is "known. til\' UD1~e4! Nation., b wol1l.,
uipment, and-~PS. ~~aJ;d. of'
L Claaslficalio}l of measuring
}~;~r d~st,r"Yed towns .nd
Producer and importer of me.log on an lJltemational convention 'to establish a imitOrm
f. \
instruJDents and 'e",uipmenl. Sfiiill . control centres 'in ·.the provi"oces
every year suring instruments and eq\lipmteJP of tr:iffic signals and signs. Several"meetlngs have lieen held
. An Eqonmny Ministry
press come into use when .tbe leg.1 shall be examihed
enFis required to fill application
by the central laboratory:
statement said the government procedures are compl,eted.
In Geneva during the past few years. and apparently a draft
'forms at the ComIllerce Ministry,
Itad .appealed to the World Bank
convention is being prepared.
...
a~d' submit them for approval to
:WI' $1;15 million' to help in the
2. Choosirlg of models of mea- Chapter Three ~lflcatlons
For the imp'lementation of the prov!sJons of such a conventhe said ministry.
.
gigantic
project
,and
another
recatf!&'loq:
.
suring instruments and e<tuipv.
tion, national agencies are needed. RegUlarisation of natIonal
quest for .$35 million had gone to ment on the ba&is elf experience Article 15:
and international traffic will be the prime responsibility of
Individuals and finns can not
the Inter-American DeveJopmeI'~ and scientific rese"""h for contsuch agencies.'
.. ".',
,.. ...
,
...
import measuring
instruments
Bank.
rol purposes. Models are samples
Guidance,
superlVlsion,
and
To be ablc to enhance the use of our highways, we need
and
equipment
models
and speciThe statement stressed, how- of measuring instruments and eq.
control of nieasur~ equipment
to improve ancilliary services on the main highway routes.
, ever. th.t the figures re,Presented uipmen! accepted
before their men tioned in Art;'c1e 3 of these mens of which have not beep apIn fact this is one field of investment related to the highonly • tentative estimate of the
regulations sh'al! take place by proved by the Commerce Minisimport.tion and utilisation
by
try.
dam.g, It w.s still too early to
the Commerce Ministry,
ways which calls for private sector participation. The GoverntILe Metrnc System Administradetermine
final
financial
requireArtIcle
16:
tion.
ment Monopolies could build a chain of gasoline stations and
The importer shall acquire perments.
On. the proposal of Commerce mission for importation of mealease them to businessmen. Small coffee houses and restaurants
MI .v.ilable space on planes
Ministry. and as necessary at the suring instruments and equipment
3. Measuring instruments and
could be built next to these gasoline tanks, again leased to
flying
to
the
quake
area
w.s
proposal of other concerned Miequipment
which
are
produced,
from the Commerce'Ministry. The
private hands.
,,, ",
being used for supplies and sur- imported 01: repaired should UDnistries, in the first place
the
provisions of article 26 of these
The Ho!el Management Company, whichds a joint stock
vivors.
following categories of measurdergo preliminary standardisaregulations sbal! .Iso apply on
firm. could s!ep into this field of activity. But it must be pre.
Reporters found it almost iming equipment and instruments
tion and the conditions prescribed
producers.
pared to acccp! some initial losses.
possible to reach Huaraz, capishall be controlled an.<l supervisin tbese regulstions.
ed:
tal of Ancasb depattment (proArtleie 19:
a, Instruments and equipment
Pr~miruiry
standardisation
WORLD PRESS
vince). where
IMoO persons
. The Metric Syatem Admluistrafor measuring of weight.
constitutes that measuring instru'f
d~
tionis
obliged to assure, itself
Itt' !?UhOfH1l'hllSko Delo. 'a Buland irrigation. equiprnents power
Roads into the area
blocked
b, instruments and equipment
ments and equipment after proof
fullCtiomng.,
quality, and" spe-,
,L:anan I\t'wspaper. in an articlE' stations bUilt. The entrails of the
and floods in the
for measuring of length.
duction, importation and repair
"nlitle.d 'Tlw Holiday of Afgha- earth are being investigated, New by I.ndslides
citications of'the 'model' by close
c,
Instruments
""d
equipment
wake of the quake. Army en- should be 'compared with the mo_
illS l an Wfl (es'
_
schnols. institutes, theatres, hosof measuring of mass and liquids scrutiny. Control and examinatiToda): (j\·lay 17). the people of
pitil1s are opened.
gineers wOl'king day and night del before· they are put in use.
on of models of measuring insconsumption.
~fghanJslan are celebrating their
Thousands square metres of fer- managed on Friday to
blast
truments
and equipment· shall tad. Instu1inaIts and equipment
4. The Metric System Administlro.depcndencf-'.
till' earths were cultivated.
In open a round-about route thrke place at the Central kobonifor,
~uring't!leetric
en,ergy
confulfillmel'.t of the second five- oUllh the mountitins to Huar.z ration is required to, from time to
tory .nd its bra:D.ches, in .theeplace
DUl'lng the po,l 51 year, Af. )"I',ll' plan petroleum, g.s snd ch- allowing the first convoy ~f ~o time, compare measuring instru- sumption.
of production or point of imporOtlier
instl'U1llfl!ts
and
equipments
and
equipment
with
the
ghanistan has achieved
many ('rn1(.'al industry \V~s created.
army trucks through on t e t tation or in the place of . sale.
models,
ment"of meuarIng shall come Shortcomings seen at the '"same
sUccessf'S in the social and econoPeople' Re bli fBI
'
d
ree-day triP.
s
pu c 0
u gana an
.., ·
Auth....u&said it would still
'l
under control later .s it becomes
mie lift;, Tl)e first five-year plan
AII.:hamstan are set up o n .th
..
UI'\.I~
time of eXjlmination shall be
necessary:
5.
Use
of
medsuring
instrument
on the dpvelopment of thl' coun- Pllllciple of mutual interest
d
take two or three days before
referred to the applicants,
try cn'ated promi s for the increae4uali~..,<o Official eCOJlQmic_ and they were able to clear more and equipment which do not meet Chapter IV
(Aeceptance and keeping of mOd·
sing of the produdion and th('
l.:ulttJral contacts,
which
daante direct routes thro\IBh thousands conditions prescribed in these reArticle 26:
gulations is not permitted.
eIn
raising of the standard of hving
from 1961. with every passed ye- ' of tons of rOck
blocking
the
6. The Metric System Adminisof the populatiof',. ThPre were ill they are more and ·more deve- roads.
. '
Membecs of the Metric System
Article 1'lT'
tration while supervising measu.
new modern enterprises,
roads !u!J"d and extended
In 'Huaraz, once a
'thrivmg
Administration with due conside~
ring instruments and equipment
~ ~ ~ " r city of 40,000, an estiU!at;ed 5,000
Producer or importer of measration to provisiar.s of Article 19
~--'-"'-..-...~------,-", '"""'"...
died and 20.000 were IOjured as will giVl! necessary advice on
uring instruments and equipm. of these regulations shall express
the quake levelled the town.
change, repair, and· disuse of inst~ ent in accordan.ce with the pro- , their views within 15 days reIn Yungay. some .2~,OOO people ruments .nd equipment which do visions of these regulations is re- .suits of their examinations of tbe
were believed to have perished not bRve the requirements pres- quired to submit a ~ 8p~imen or models. The Commerce Ministry
under 'a sea of mud and rocks cribed in these 'regulations.
model of the instruments or eq. shall reject or approve ,the moAdvertising Rates
when a dam 'collapsed after the Article 13:
uipment produced or }mported to del on the basis of the technical
c.:LlJ.l'ified: peT line, bold type, At. 20
quake .nd thousands of ton. of
Metric ~atem
Admtnistratlon report on the examined mpdel.
The
central
laboratory
of
the
(minimum seven lines per inserth,,)
water rushed down on the de- metric system sitaU' be established
for acqu~sition of lise!,ce,
and
Dioplay: Column inch, At. 100
fenceless town.
Pilots retliming from
mercy
su;bscribtion rate,
missions reported that survivors
I. ';' . " .~".,,~.-: (:..
were wan~er:ing about without
food clothes or shelter in freezing' terripeTatures ,in the outlayYearlll
"
" ""
, .1.f. lOUr.
ing areas.
..
.. At. 600
Hall Y earlll
The pilots were forced to igQuait""lI
At. 300
,
nore frantic smoke and mirror
.ignals from villagers in remote'
FOfiE'IGN
areas. as aid was concentrated on
J 40
................................
the m.jor towns.
...$ 25
U.S and Peruvian air
forc~
'
QuarteTIII ............. ,
. , 1~
helico'pters were 'belping to fly
.. out ,victims to Chlmbote-a nor-

sis':
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':;:Yesterd.y's, blah carried "";
editorial entitled 'The Isl.mic Re'search Centre'.
.I
"Yesterday, it said. "we carried
the news that an Islamic Research Centre will be established within the framework of tbe College of Theology in Kabul"'.
The centre which wiH be built
.t a cost of Af. 52 million ineludes a mosque, a library and
as an insti tution will serve to
in,troduce Afghan ,and Islamic
culture .nd the philosophy
of
Islam.
With the est.blishment of this
centre an opportunity will be pr~
vided to Afgban schol.rs who are
considered authority on the Afghan-Islamic culture to carry out
research work in their field of
study,
Il wiil also help introduce to
the world those Afghsn scholars
who have already done a great
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This week's crossword puzzle Is sent to
by A. Sattar
8abDokhel, a 12 D grade student from Naderla Hlghlllh80L

Alfg·ha'nistan or Swiss of

Asia

Afghanistan is a moun.tainous Hindu Kush.
Baboi mountain,
country in Asia, She is also c.l- Bla'ik Moun.lain and White mounled Swiss of Asia and the ancient tain, Spinghar mountain. Sliman
names of Afghanistan are Aria- mountain and Pamir mountain.
P,3 and Khorasan.
The famous rivers of Afghanistan
The first kiog of the country
are Amu river. Harirode river,
was Yarna and its capital was
Farahrode River and Kabu.l riBakhdy (Ba:lkh).
ver
Afghanistan has a 649,969 squAfghanjstan bas mines of gold
~re kilometres area anQ a POPu-·'1
'
h
h'
al
t
15
illi
I
'
Sl ver. copper, Iron, and ot er t '
f
I a t ton 0
I d I k mas
d
t m on . t I S ·Ings, gas an d 01'I are a Isa f oun d'In
a an - o.c e .coun ry.
this country.
Afghamstan IS bordered on the
By: M: Osman (Salam 12 C.)
west by Ira!'. On the East and
Naderia Higl, School:
,South It IS \;lordered by P.shtoG.
nistan and' Buluchistan. on the
chamber
northeast corner. it touches China and Kashmir.
On the north the country touland-locked
rJiu's Soviet republics of Turkmanistan. and Tajekistan and Ozborder
bakistan.
People who live in Afghanistan .re Afghans. 99 per cent of
..mines
people are Moslems. According to
.1966 UN estim~tes of population
according
Afghanistan stands 3Srd in the
world, at'd ·in area sbe rates 36th
country.
area
The nearest sea to the country
is 'the Ar.bian Sea.
"
population
Official languages are Dari and
Pashtu.
This country" rt>glil,,~ite~'; in'
historical
depend,ence in 1919. The national
,
\;
.s'"'! )
flag has three colours: gre~n, red
statutE'
.nd black,
Afgh.nistan is • Middle-Eastern
country. Its present capital is Kareturn

bul
"
'"
•
The parliament has two chambers. These" .re tbe Senate '"".<I
House of People: t!.tere are ,216
members in the House of, PeOple.~
Afghanistan has many histori"
cal places btlt the famous and
most inte~esting historical place
is Bamian. It has maily statues.
But l!iggest statue is that of Buddh•. It is 52 'metl'es high.'
The lengtb of ,the country from
north...ast to south is 1350 Ian.
, a~d .from east to west is 900 kilometres. Afgh.nistan is mountainous coun try. It has many mountains. Th~ famo,",s mountains are

poison.

there att. some lovely flowers here'! Why don·t you,pick some lor
your grandmother'!'
Little Hed !:tiding Hood decid~a "naL ne.e granamotne1' WOU1(l
certainty ~nJoy a OUDCn ur Uowe_
l~, and she oegan to PiCk a .bouquet..
1vlcanwhile; the ~ol1 ran oU to
WI;:' granwnotner s . cottage anu
KIlOCttea on the door.
• YV no s there '!'
"l S me-LIttle Hed j<iding Hood.
sala tne WOH • . ! ve orougttt you
l:iome wine and caKe. Open the
(loor tor me. grandmotner.'
'J ust push tne door, answered
the grandmother. 'I'm weak and
, can t get out of bed.'

.crept the gr.andmother, .
'Oh 1 waa so frightened, said
Little Red Riding Hood. 'It w.s
so dark inside the wolf.
And then the grandmother trsated them all to cake and wine
and put the flowers in vase.
'
Then Little, Red Riding Hood
found an enOl'JIlOUS stone and put
it Inside tbe wolf. The grandmother sewed him up, and they dragged him outside.
When ~he wolf woke, the stone
pressed heavily on his stomach
.nd he felt very ihirsty. He went to the stre.m to get a drink,
but the stone was so heavy that
when hs leaned over' the water,
he lost his b.lance, fell in. and
was drowned,

The' wolf! pushed the door, sprang tnside and gobbled up the
moment
llrandm'lther. Then he pUt on hl!r
clothes and nightcap and gOL ~11
(0 her bed.
we.k
When Little Hed Riding Hood
arrived, she was surprised to tind
the door open. She went inside c.refully
and said: "Good morning grand·
mother.'
granny
But no one answered ber. She
went up to the bed, and wh.t did
greet
she see?
There was grandmother, with
nightcap pulled down to her ey- Wood
es, watching her in a most curIOUS manner.
wolf
'Oh grandmother, what big eyes you've got, cried Little Red
Hiding Hood. 'A11 the better to gobble
sce you with, my dear. 'And gr_
and~other what long ears you've
crept
got.'
.All the better to hold
you
with. my dear;
, lovely
'And gran4mo~her, whlit • great mouth YOU'Ve got; 'All thc
bunch
better to eat yoU With;'
And the wolf jumped out of
bed and gobbled up Little Red
pick
Riding HOO<!, cake, bottle of wine, flowers and all. ,
Then he lay: dowJr 'on tbe bed bouquet
again and began' snoring so loudly' that the windows Shook
knock
Just then a hunter was passing
by, and he' was surprised. to hepush
ar 'the grandJnother 8DOling so loudly. He entered the cottage and
there on the bed ~ sl!W'the wolf
spring
He immediately guessed that th~
wolf hlld eaten the old Wllman
Seiztl'll his knife, he' cut the spr.ng
wolf open. Out
jumped Little
Red R14lng Hood, with 'the cake
supris('
wine .nd flowcrs. and then out

Intelligent servant
Faz'la Sam, Omidi 11-B Zar_v
ghon. school.
One day 8 man wen to a doctor. The doctor w.sn't in his
office, The sick man thought his
servant is the doctOr and said
"Please h~lp me". The man a8k~
ed "What do you want? The sick
man ar.,swered liMy leg is broken". I want to take some medicine.
The m.n asked "Why did you
break your leg". The sick man
answered, I was walkiitg along
the street, Suddenly 1 feB down
. into a river, and there was a
big stone in the river. Therefore
my leg broke, The servant asked:
Why didn't you see the river? The
sick man answered: I don't know.
Then the servant,·tolel him"
Please go to an eye docU;r because your eyes can't see ·w~l1.

•

Today''- hunters are using falcons less and less for hunting
purposes. But there are stili a number of people who make a
hobby of keeping and raising falcons.

Hare that defeated lion

J.r
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The tall people
By Perwaiz Sarwar

98 Ghazi High School.
There was a man;-,He ·was tall
and had a long beard. His wife
used to 'say that all taB people
are foolish, He n.ever believed
'this.
One day he wanted to cut his
beard-short. He took a candle' and
lit'lt, He,took.his-beanl 'wtllt'hls
left hand .nd brllught, the
burning candle under his 'beard
"oj tb his right hand.
He burnt his belrd, hiB' hand
al"d face.
His wife saw tbis annhe Lau·
ghed aod laughed. She said. "Did
I not tell you that all tall pea.
pIe are foolish,

In the deptbs of the forest lived
sent a message that when he
a great lion, wickedly cruel.
meets you. he'll tear you to pieIt would tear any animal it ca- ces and devour you.
me across to pieces, and all the
What's th.t? roared the lion.
other animals in the forest' were
and he got very angry. Take me
dl1!!adfully" ijfraid of it.
to this other lion right away and
One day they d,,'cided they woI'll show him who's the stronger.
uld beg the lion. to h.ve pi ty on So the hare set off and led the
lion to 'a well. Have a look,' a
them. So the
elephan,t,
the
mighty king of the Animal Womonkey, the parrot, the hare and
all the others went to the lion. rld, i~,to this well here, for that's
bowed lind said: .
where the olher Han lives·.
The lion looked down intO the
'Hail. mighty king of the Animal World:! Why do you kill us well and there he really saw a
lion. He gnashed his teeth, gave
the momenl you see us? You
have already destroyed nearly lrll a horrifying roar and leapt into
of us. Wh.t will ·you have to e.t the well and was drowned:
And thus the clever hare outwhen we no longer exist? Have
witted the po\ver[ul Hon and savpity OP., Us and don't kill us' all ~
And· we promise that each day ed all the other anima'!s in the
we will send you one creature forest.
for your dinner. And Lhe lion accepted their offer.
The first day they sent the lion
an elepha.nt for. dinner. and the
Zannina Salehzada
lion. devoured in on the spot, The
Class 11-8
next day he got a monkey, then
Sh.hdukht Belquis Hgih
SchooL
a parrot, and finally it w.s the
turn of the hare,
But the hare didn't want to be
1,I-B Zarghoona High SchooL
devoured, and it tried very hard : There were three good friends,
to' think of • w.y of outwitting
They left their city t 0
live
the lion. It thought and thought. ; i somewhere else, While passing
and by the time it Wel',t to tHe .',\ threugp a jungle. they found a
lion it was already late afternoon. b.g of' gold.
What bave you been doing all
This W.s to be divided equalthis time? Roared the lion at the Iy among them, They felt bunghare. Don't you know what time
ry. One of them went to a near..
I have dinner?
by village to buy food, A wicked
Ye•. ! do, mighty king: of the
idea came to his mind. He poinsAnimal world., Bul, it wasn't my oned the food in order to get the
fault that he kept me so long.
whole money.
s.id the hare, Who kept you?
In his abse""e. the other two
roared 'tbe '!ion, The lion answer- decided to kill him when he reed the hare. What lion? You me- turned.
an to say there's another lion in
They put him to death, They
this forest besides me'!
saw" nothing wrong with the food.
Yes, and he says he is even str- and they ate un~il the poison
onger than you, a mighty king worked. and they fell dead. As
of the Animal World! .. And he you soY<, so shall you reap,

friends
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. beard
intelligent

P"pys was a dandY. He loved
AmOllll iecords of war, plague,
fire, politics and intrigue, he QCC-'. to dress himself finely. And down
asionaHy breaks into a. c;harming it all went in the diary.'One~day,
passag*/like this one of May Day for instance, .he describes how he
1667 after doing a little husln- donned a new coloured suit;-With
ess, to ,Westminster, ,meeting ma- stockings to m.tch, .tben buckled
ny milk-maids with garlands up· 'on a new gilt-h.ndled sword, making himself
look altogether
on their pails, dancing with a
've'ry handsome.'
'
, fiddler before ,them.'

He !lad a deep passion for music. He taught himself to compose.
wrote songs .nd would frequently
play his I,ute·to a~company revellers in a tavern. Then he would
often Bit by his bedside in his
nightgown playing a psalm before
retiring for the night. '

But he put everything aside for
work. Once in 1665 when he had
an important document to prod_'
,uce he began' dictating it to a
erk at '5 o'clock,in the mornig. He
went on,
upflitgging, withoiti
food or drink until 3 o'clock iq.
t!le ~f~ern.Q9i\. 1.he c1.er~ almost
collapsed. . '
•,
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EarthqlUV'ke

~ouse

of people

JUNE, 10, 1970

Co,,!m..pn~os

,(Continued from page I)
(Continued from page ~)
Th)' ..J11inisler· familiarised the
jt.rc'd on' l'<Jeh trip.
.
Seniltol's.
with the prov;sions'!;;o-f::'Vje(U;:olltlllued from page 1)
~
Mpill1whilc, colunnis of smoke
the newly drMted law
'forests'!. •
;J,\
r(}sc frum num('rous funeral pyres throu~hout the region as sur-. and pastul'~s preservation. ~ . Tp'-e .. ~th troop9~ . Commandos ('on-;~'
draft .Iaw IS expected to be ·seitt··: "tjolled the CltY'centre' aud block~\
Vlvor.. l'I'l'matl'd their dead
to
to the ·parhament.
r'~d~r"l1 entry.
avoid thl' spread of diseases.
The Minister
also
nnswer<>d
"'~ J
A pilClt "aid it was hair rais·
.
questions
related
to
the
water
FcdnyeE:'r. were rcportC'd tn have
ing to Sl'(' p('nple' searching ·amid
distribution
rights
in
Dallia.labad
occupied
at ieast part of the In-·
t I,,· 1'IIhhle of destroyed building~
district
or
Balkh
province
nnd
tCl'ior Ministl'v nod bnttlcs raged~
ror the limbs :lnd bodies of relaParwan Irrigationsl Projel't.
lit I (:'J"llgC'C! l'1;mps nnd
military!t
'ivl's budNI under the ruins.
.
Or.
the
proposal
of
the
Minister,
h""adqlwl'tprs in and around the
Milit;lry ;:Illthorities clamped n
the Committee agreed. to pay
'·apital.
('UI'I'I'\\' from 10 p.m. to !;unrisC'
visits to some of the experimen~
Comr'flandos oplmed heavy fire
In the :HI';} during which survital fanns or the Ministry to get
lIn u cunvoy of can;
in \\ hich
VOf" ilrp £,xpr('ssly forbidden
to
acquair.,ted in a better way with
Kmg Hussein was drivir,g Into
..1':Jrrh thf' rum!=;
the activities of the Ministry.
the 'cClpital in the morning (rom
Ltloter!'i \\'er<' watned they woPresident of the Trioal Affair,
his summer villa w('st of the city.
uld be !)hot on the sight a~ po_
Department Sayed Masoud Pobut the 34-year-old King C'"cap111'(' ;lIld t mops armed with mahanynr lHTompanied
by
JOnlH
I'd unharmed.
l' h i Ilt'L: uns pat rollf'd
de-vasta (ed
Gut. the Director of Budgf't De!IIWIIS :ll1d vi II ages.
partment, participated in thl' FiAmman Radio siJid
Palestine.
II was not known if any 100nancial and Budgetary
AlTair,,,
guerrillc. chicf Ya~ser Arafat laINS hild het'n shot sO fur.
but
Committee meetin~ of the SPlllItl'
tel' telephoned the king to ('xlnlt'rior l\'lini...iter General,
Arlind ans\\"f'red question~ lin thf'
prt's;; regret at the attack
<lnd
Ill;lndo Artola Azcarate said the
ordinary budget of hi:->
depart('lHlgratula,te him on his escape,
ment for th<.> current Afghan y('ar,
Passer.gers reaching here on the
unlt>r to shoot oloters had been
The La\\' and Legislative Alrlast plane (Iut of Amman said
i"Sll(>d bl'l':lus(, they \I\.'ere "vulairs Cummittee meeting: f)1'('sidpd
,tray bull!?t:; were whining over
Inn's whcl dn not deserve to live'·
(wer: by Muhammad Amin Khllg..
the airport road which was bloc(;pnpral Artola. who was visit:
yani considered the dOt'lIment fir
!·;eu at sevf!ral points.
11l.1.! ('v:lcuatl·d injured in
Lima
Fighting has spread to thl.' air'.,i" hp planned to fly to Ih~ the Supreme Court on thl' Cln:I'('·
ditatiop. authenlicity of two l'anJlOll area and a stray bullet hit
lIuily!:Js ('orrirlor to study further
didntes 'from thl.:' Zabul prOVlrH'('
a 80l'tl'l'. killing him instantly. as
q'(,llrily m('il"lIrf?!; in the devasta_
to tht> Senate.
1lH'.\' \"'(:'n' I:ollrdi,ng th(' plant'.
ten "reu
(Reuter)

,

of nthel' farmers
o~.

Plaza "otel has made all efforts to see'

The
the Ilatrons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan 'Khan Wat.
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SUMMER SCHEDULE-1970

KABULconnection to

EUROPE

._. ~"'JJ

-

..

.. ' .''1

MONDA}'

THURSDA·Y

ot'

Dep. KABUL 10.05
Arr. TEHRA.N 11.30

"d" I
Dr.. Siflma'
returns

from l'okuo

BOEJNG 701'
.'

MONDAY

KABUL. June 11. (BlIkhtarJ.The Fi rst Deputy Minister o(
F~ducation Dr.
Saifur Rahrmm

THURSDAY

Samadi who went to Tokyo sometimes ago to participate il') the
l'emi.nar on the aims of education

Dep. TEI1RAN
Arr. 1STANBllL
Dep. ISTANBUL
,iu. GENEVA
nep. GENEVA
Arr. HAMBURG

12.34

13.50
14.20
16.15
17.00
18.20
.. .."
~

Dep. TEHRAN
Arr. ROME
.Dep. ROME
Arr. FRANKFURT
Dep. FRANKFURT
Arr. PAIUS
Dep. PARIS
An. LONDON'
.'

12.34
15.50
16.35
17.15
18.00
19.00
19.45
20.40

The nine days semlnar was Ofg:tnised by the National Education ~esearc~ Institute of Japan

nnd

UNESCO.

Representatives

from 16 Asian countries took part
in the tnce-tin~, ·Dr. Samndi said.
Dr. ~amadi who was elected

as the deputy chairman of .the
meeting said that causes affectin~ educ'.ltiun' nnd educuti110 planning un the bnsis of national nc('ds of every country Wt·)"c discussed in the meeting.
The meeling appoint.ed n. com-

mission to

pr~pare

a report on

the methods nf eVlIlu"tion nf educational objectives
tion,

imp1ementCl-

Dr. Sam"di has heM talks wilh

Deputy Minister or Edunltiun of Japan nn expansiun
III'
pc!ueHtional and cultur.t1 tiC's IwfWl'en the two countries..
I Ill'

report at the fixed check points.
('Illude explained.
CitnH'n is otl'ering a one million frunc .prize and' ten two horse
pO\\'el' cars to the winners

'.

The Paris~Knbul-Pnris l'outro is
1li.OIlO km.

be

I :"quipe.

the bigRest illustrated

sports magazines of Francf'.
Daily coverage of the pvt>nt (Jr'.
F'l'ench radiri and television
is
plcmned.
Thp majority of thf' drivers arC'
Fl'l'l1ch. hut S\-\'iss, British . and
Gl.'nniJll urivE.1t:s too, will 1)(' taking purl.

ALL TIMES LOCAL
For

15......

,wI

patronis~d

jointly by the French
GoverllllltJ'nt. Hndio and Television and

~.

further information please contact your

bl>

stayIng for 'tWo doys, before stm·lir".g th('il' l'ptUI'Jl journey.
The time of their arriv.al
in
KahuJ is c"alculnted to be
bet\\·N.'n U: aO-12 ~:30 p.m. on Augu!'it

The rally wilI

11, 1970 (JAWZA 21,1349 S.H.)

IRANAlR

h~ls madt, a net profit uf Af.
48
million during the previous Afghan year.
ThC' g-enC'r31 mct:>ting or thc- !;h;,In'holders held yesterday' ('veninA' and presided hYhr by Abdul
;,\bjd Zaholi. th.e ehairllliJn
of
tlw ('set'utive hoal'd. dC,'cidcd that
t.·ight .PC'!' cent profit should be
paid leI the shareholders
The !n('p!itlg- co.r..sider~d the' ba.
lillll'l~ shl.'ct.
.
'''"
II alsu appl'oved some donuti-'
ClIIS to sume welfare Societies.

Ja:rdanian unrest

." ..,.' , ..' .. 't~;"J:1({f,
<~".,,\;,'

'

<V,,\:?: '-<;<;:'.'/, •

~.

Kabul . Kandahar . Retrut

FG 203

0600

IIh.

Kabul - Muar' - Herat

FG 250

0800

,III'.

"e~t

Kandahar

Arrival:
Beirut - Teheran . Kabal

Mazar-I. Sharif

FG 204

1800

IIr.

8amlan
KundUll

Ikr'!t . Mazar . Kahul

FG 251

1730

lIr.

IItF
3,lI
C
100
t'
~

C

95t'
40
C
104
F
25
C
'J'IF
35
C
t5
F

4SF
16
C
61
F
~

59
19
66

C
F

.C
F
'12
C
IiSF
18
'C
64
F

\'j'l'-Prf'"id{'nl of Triba'l
Affairs
n(·pal'lnJent \\'a~ also pre!;ent.
.
.~on1f'

,

':C.tG .'.·,t.j';.~~,." .
. ~'S~~>?' ~f··· '> .

K'I11"I'. TIlRlIh: KllpiSll and Bagh-

Ills Majesty ({lllg Falsal of Saudi Arabia who is expected
ill Ibhul Saturday at thr· invitation oL-lIls Majesty the King.

,

Kart., Cbar

ond

Tht' Royal Protocol Departmpnt Illso sain thllt Hi, Majesty re-

, The Afghllll nation is looking forward anxlouslv to wel(,ome V~ monarch of the brothrr Saudi Arahia naU;... ill thr
broHier country 01 Afghanistan.
. ,

ceived. u . number of Shieite lha~
mas during the week and expressed his sorrows to them over the

d"ath of Hayatullab Hakim Tabatabay. In return S9me of ulamas
at the audiencl.' expressed . their
Lleep gratitudE" rOr .t~e sympnthies
fif His Mnj(>sty.

Horne Briefs
HI

tlw hot('1 rcfrca .. til-· ice en'alll from

lh(~fll \'lith tank ·guns and
lery, ('ausing many deaths.
A.. tl1f' heavily aimed )(uerril1as
took up firing· positions on bed1(111111 lJ:d.·OIlII'S and stood
guarJ
at 4'VI'r~' l·Xl1. the' lwsta~es wc>n'
11"'1" lit dll as tbl'Y plea:-;(Id
and
11111'" \'. :1"'; ill-tn:all'd.
!\III:--! III ltlt' lloslagt.·s and (lt~H'r
I·lll".. h Sllt'nt till' night huddled in
t.1ll' holt'l hasc"llwnt. whC're tlwy
\\ 1·lt· ..,1·l'v.·d :1 11\(';11 III hamhur':I~' "lid hlhh.

KAliUL, JUIW 11. (Hakht"r).

.b
Til. l"lIlitIH'I;,d ;tllU liu~lgetury
ArLllrs COJl\llllltCC mcetin~ prcSIdell uver uy lIuulbllllah Ih.'l1l1;l I H.l l'on~l(IL'r('(1 tht· sti.lle bud·
~~I'1 fIJI' thl' (·UITf·:J1t Afghi.lll year.
l\I.:!al-lWhllt.., i\foh~mnl;ltl Sanv;lr
Om:,r. the Presitlent nf tht· AuthOl'lty HCCOllllJauil'd tly L'arl.'tuk"r Mayor "I Kabul Moliamm"d
Kauil' J.IOrJ~ltani and President
j)il Construotion in the Municipu'lilY Mohammad Baseer
Samel'Vl.'e participat~d
in the Public

OPEN TONIGHT:

Kabul- Kane Parwan
Nourl-Jade Anderabl
-417'- Malwand-Labe Darla
Etefaque-Jade Mal"iUId
13
.
MInistry 01 Information .... Nader Paahtoon-Jade Nader P
toon
Culture 20373, 28345, 20347,
HUDlayOn.Shar.. Nau
1'!aul
Afghan Tpurlst Org.... lll~lI'ln
Afgban-J.de Nadet Pa.btllon'
Farlab-Jue MaI"aJid
..~
InformaUo. 11.
Yousofe-Sbitb 8babld
Waleb I'.
Bahur Sbab·Gbozanhab
Trallc 4e421. 28835. 240n, %8159. Gen.. ral

Ian \\'("fl' also received by His
l'vliaj('sty dUl'in~ the week.
'1'111' President of Sal'had Bank
ar.,d a' former Pakistani Ministcr
l)f CommPH.·c Ghulnrn
Faroukl
WIIS also l'f'ceiv('d hy His Majesty
rlul'ing the.· week.

gE'raturs.
The hCl"tages includ<,<i. seve'ral

IJI C,'ss ("eJlTespn:.df'lll.... ",-'
E;lrli('I·. Ute' hott'l hml nJnlf' undt'1' l'i, (' d\ll in~ hnllr~ "I' hloody
:-tn'l.t fightlllJ.~ hp!w('('!' till' gUf'I'I tlla~ aliLl .Jllt'd:llliilli \l'IJII~:-',
Tile' (·It.\'. whIch hi!:; bl'l'll \VlthIllll

1.I'\\·l·1'

JIll

IlI'nil\'

:~'l

hl'lll"

was lJlacked u.ut oV~l'lIighL.
t"\1'IHing ragl'd around AII1IlI':lIl
\L'lllllillw"J (III JlilJ.!(' I)

Housing Authol'ity Head
attendsS'enate meeting'

Travel Agen t

Works Comm.itlee meeting of th<'

"I·· ..· \ '

The memben 01 the .Exeeutlve BQud' Qt -';,.-·tbe Pair"""; :01 til S
.
Introlh,lced to the' Sec:oDd Depyty Prlm.e' Mitijste:r~"Dd EcluClIItloit MJni~te:~~~'f::"il1'~~"n. ~~ .
vesterday•. Dr. Kayewn e"pressed his bapPiness r th·
. . ..
'j Jl:",Y'l'\dlI'
motlng the Scout Orglll$atlon. lie PDiJ>
r:; gT~it IlCrvl~. the patrons read;,t. :'I~ pro·
lIims of tbe scout organiSation,
,l/i,ed . . ~(' e th ~(~~rons In reallJ,i.~, tJie' tioc:'Iltl
Campaign against illiteracy is 0'le of the il1i'~
t he paGOiliK b .' ' \ '
k'
S.A.K. Baha serves as the chairman of the ., ..
airs Coinmlftee
a .UI :PP veralt ~~r ~r.
President of tbe Press Departn,lent_of :the PrIme',
' as the cblilr , qliJW~ad ~",ed the
mlttee. Radio Atg~nlstan President D~, A.i.. Jalali as .PqbllcltY Co ~~t o~.
Sery,ce~ ComAbdul Ghani Ghau.l as Revenues Committee OhaJrmab - M'<Iitumm:'
ee
chalr!Jl,... Dr.
Education Ministry a8 cbalrman of the illiteracy Ootitnl!~ aJd Haf~uI~oun1f" a4V~~ to ttle
ah. .• J.>Nsldent' 01 .the
Kabul Bus Servlee Co. as cbalrman of Toorl.m Committe.;",

to:: .

•

('Idees Hnd' dignitaries
l\1nhamand. Dara. Kunar.

rllllll

AMMAN, June 11. (Reu·ter).-Arab guer rlll:l~ toting submaehine guns and hand grenades Wednesday held 32 forell:ners hostagr in :l luxury hotel here, which they turned into
lin armed camp.
,
The .hostages were 14 Amerit'aus, 14 Brilbh. threc West G,'rn","s lind the son of a (ormer
L,.llllnrse president. Danny ChanlOun.
.
01l1~r guests In the Intercontin(lnt:tl U"tel w""" toll! they were free to leave but had
nowhere else ~o go In the embattled .Iordllnillu cal·itol.
Ulh,'''" h"lp,·" themsl.'lv(1s
A spokesmqn fOr the Marxist .I(lrdanifll'. army had bomlJardl'd
Popular Front for the Liberation
of Palestine. told a press con feIl'lln' In the hotel's Isr..ack
bar
thl.' gUl'lTlllas cuuld not be held
11 .... ponslulc for the safety of the
hl'stagt's if the' Jordanian army
('unlinueLl its attack!; un Pa!ps!illiall I't'fugce camps,
The spokesman

Af-

Ambassador to ,Jeddo Say. I,d T;ljudrlin: Pl'psid<>nt of
the
'1\1ilil:ll'Y Trdltll'.al Gpn.
SaadulI:dl, and IlrpsidC,'nt of the Nntional
nl'!pnl)(> Mill istl'Y
Construction
Ilt'p'lrlnwlll (;('n. 10rad Ali
IJUI illJ.:l~tht:'· week His
Majesty
alsl' I'l'cpiv£"d Mil' Mohammad Ta1It'I', the mil' III' holy
Gazarguh
:llhl SlItlU:' HI" tht.,
Shiuwlll' and
..\I'lldi dignitlll'il'S while Moham-"
mild Cui SulaimaJ\ . Khel.
Uw

Comman(t.p,s, hold 32 foreigners hostage

I'

TIIURSDAY

Ahdul Sama" Hanw": the
ghan

KA !lUT.. .June II. IRakhtal'l.':-

\

AIl'lIDer

KAHUL. June 11, (BlIkhtllr).-

Bilnk(' Milli{' (the N:ltional Ban.k)

Zarghoona Moidan, Telephone 21405-25072

Telephones

PRICE AF 4

If IS M :de:-;ty the King has recei.
\·c"l 11ll' following in
audienct.'
dlllll1g lfl(> weeJc: ending today:
('11",1' or .Iustice Dr. Abdul HlI1,;1111 1.l:lyl'C: President o( the Hilbe' lIf the Pf'ople Dr. Mohammad
l}mHI· VJardak: Intprior Minister
Mohammad BClshir Loudin.: Planning' MinistC'r Dr. Abdul Wahed
Sarahl: ~"'lIlancc
Minister
Dr.
Mohammad
Aman:
Commerce
!VllIlIstel' !\1oh,lOlnmcl 4kbar Omill': ";l·'l'l't'lul'y-G('ncrnl of the
AfJ:hall Hed Crcscent Society
Dr.

TIll' Gl'rH't'ld S.... llill.C 11ll'l'tin Yl·.
:->t{'rday \\'<lS adjourned immediat{.ly :1l'tl'l' It was Opl'nL't! becausL'
thl.n' \\"~.tS IIljthing 011 the agt'lI-

Skie~ over all tile country ,,",clear. Yesterday Ule warmest ar·
eas were
Lashkargbab, Farahand Jalalabad wIth a hlgb '41 C. ,
106 F. The coldest areas
was Norlh SalaJlll' wIth a 'Iow o.f 2 C,
36 F. ~~y's temperature In Kabul at :UO a.m. was 27 C. 80.5 Police Statio.
F. Wind speed .. as recorded. In Kabul at 4. to 6 \Ulots,
I
Yesterday's temperatures:
Tratflc J)eJIartIDe.t
Kabul
29
C
9
C
Fire Dejartmut

'J.

.

nets Ai. 48 m.
in 1348

OR

Buy Afghan Red' Crescent Society Lo~ery

.

Banl~e MlUli' : ~.

'i,\il1t h ~hp·· ;"(~eptib~· jf <1 '. (P.w
C'lll·(·k points, or -cqntrol
points,
the drivers are allowed to detour
in ':tny \\'a~ thC'y like. They can
s('(, lltlwr l·(lllf'.tries on the routt'
if t1H'y wish ttl,. so long .as they

10.

~

KABUL. Junt' J I. ([lakhtar).His Mujesly
lhl' King Tuesday
l.'VCnil.l,g went to the home of the
·Iatl' SiJlahuddiu Saljouki and consolt.'d the· bereaved family.
Mrs. lIomilinl Saljouki on behalf of the f"lmdy
thank('d lIis·
Majl'sty for his sympulhy.
S,djClUlu dil'd at his homL' ill
Dill'll! Ahl8n 'lust Friday from
h(':1I·t f.lilure. HI" "rn~··77.

. :I"he. ai'€" of·th!' pntrants mllst 1)1'
between 18-30 yc,';II·S. A maximulll
of three oc~upants :In' aIlO\\'NI III
on~ ('ar.
'.
After ·treking down thf' SIII'facc-' rond from PilJ'i~ to SwitzerI:IP,d, the driven) wilJ enter Italv
and fl'Om thel:c to Yugoslavia and
Turkf'Y down. ttl Iran anu Afghanistan.

Iu l<abul the drivers will

c·

family

More than 400 Citroen cars will take part ill the PurlsKabul-Paris rally whieh will be held in AUl:ust.
Between 1000-1,200 young drivers will particillatr in the
marathon.
.
"This Is one of the. biggeu trans-Europe:!n motor rallies to Asia'.
Buqouet Claude. the public relations director o( ('Jtroen COI11·
ltany told our reporter..
.Claudc and his wjfe themselves drove from 1""'ls til Kalllli
to trek down the route fOl. fixiI)~chec.1<. points and dlscu"" J'('lated problems WIth the Offictals of , each of th" ....lInt'·jp" through \vhi('h the rally will pasS:~'
.
Claude held talks witli' officials ot· the Afghan TOlu'l"t 1>,,rpau who promised' to extend full cooper':ition til mak.. thl'
rally a. success...
~.(~
Thr rally wi~l begin in Par~s.
on August f thiS year. The· estJmated dut(' for the c6mpletion
the rally is :W dtlys.

l\~-!

.
• J
'.'

Saljou#Cils

400 Citroens, 1,000-12,00
young drivers participating

.'

,r,
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Paris • Kabul · Paris
motor raUy p,lannied

..

~

We have been sellinI' lottery tIcllets for years at Af, 18 a piece because unlike
other lotteries 110 one loses in Mrhan Red Creseent'Soclety rames. You ma,. be
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran. 0_1' ~ash prizes up to M.
Even if you aren't lucky you
wiD.
Your money adds up to tile society's ability to do a better jo" wherever and
whelle\'er it.~ help Is neecled.

..---

•

--~_

,,·turned to .Ka!)ul yesterday.

Ghol'i. Cement Plant needs 2.5 million four-ply 9.67 X 46 em papel' bags.
Austl'lan company has offered to provide CIF Sherkhan BandaI', insured up
to Pule Khumri $ 68.35 per 1000.
Samples can be inspected In plant
'head office at Pule
Khnmri
and
at agency in Ansari Wat, Kabul. .
Those with lower bids should contact plant
headquarters
01' Kabul agPIlI'Y 1)y .June 21.

.',

\"

BIDS
WANTED
.
..j'...
t
.;..
J..
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I'eclajm land

the report.
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BOEING 727

their own. Taking advantage
01 the inn·ellse in watel' supply
farmers. On a private basis, h~ve
mal1ll~ed to expand th('il' holdings
. hy ROOO lUTes. This is line of the
numerous side benelit.. of thc
Nangarhnr Canal Projel't.
~aY6

.

,••aitl •••

(('o,lLinued jrom page' 1)
'.\·jth ('~:tremely small holdil1~s.
Tilt' Nangarhar ('anul ilnd Power projed was undertakep. in
H)(,() \':ith ~I'sistan<:f' from the SCIVk,t Union..
Apart rn:m bringin~ wat(l!, for
i:Tigation 61.nOO ac,Tes t)f arid
land, and increaSing thl'
\\'I.lter
sUPIJly fw· ;!fwttll'l" lU.UOO
acres
it made it pOSSible for a number

With best location. opposite Central Park
.antl dose to Afghan Tourism Office.

';

·:.t'i I'

Darunta farm

at

"v,

L\ '
J2J.
..'. ~

or,

Try variety of Afghan .and European dishes
modl"rn restaurant of Plaza Hotel.

.70,~"
.
.

I louse' of Pl.'op1l.' and answered
QU('stions on the Khoshnl Khall
M;1l na a 1'(';1 imd huild i rll~ I'L·tuilling walls tJlI th.e banks or Kahul
ri\'er ifl Cll<.lmehrimn:-;~ ~r~a.

Til<' Financial tl'pd ~,Utlgetal'.v.

All'airs C6ihmillee'I\~~;e~ed st-.

dues, and decldep'~~!QP!!\d out
how 'Puny firms an~"ehtetpris('!;
owe. t~ ~ta te moneY.
I

,rtl'

~liji';"'i::ul1ural AfTairs Commit_

flf the Inf6rmalion and Culture
Mini;.;try ir,' its next mecting lCI
answer I'cluted questions.
TIll' Pt,'titions Commllll'I' t'llll_

KABUl.. .I une II. (Hukht"r),
Th" CnlnRnc Zoo has donated a
lioness to the Kabul Zoo. The Ii'lness W8!' flown into Kabul last
\\'E'C'k. The lion in th(> 1.00 also
donn ted by the Cologne Zoo Iws
llt'en without n milte- for tht' pas I
~t'venll months since the denth of
ItIS pal'tlH'1' ill th l , timt.· uf deli-

vory.

MJo:E:TERLAM. Jun"

II, (13,,systl:m ('ommu··
IlIC:ltioll ht.'tWt,t'l) Kabul and La-

~: I, I;tl".'

('il/Til'I'

gl~mall

was nliit'i;dly op~ned yeswht.'n
Communications
Ministl'r Eng. A7.im
Gran and
1.i:1~hm8n Gnvprnor
Mohammad
11:1:-;<11\ Cian.Jaizl spuke with each
1It1lt'1' oVer the system,
II·r<.lay

The Ministl.'t' (·xprl.'sseu his pll'asll~,_'

ltVl,r thl' fuel that the syb~cn IIlUdl!
uperative
dlll'lfl~ the !'('Igll of Hi~ MajesLY.

:--oll'lIl

hilS

':l.dl·t'l'd Sl>fll(' [J(.. titiolls.

Jashen festivities will be
mOl'e coloul'ful this y'~al'
KAHIIL. June II, (Bakhf<lr) -F,'sUvlties lin the occasion 01
AIghan Independcnce annlversa- ry this year will be radlcaUy
dUferent rrol]1 the l)revlOlLo;; years.

acc.·ordJnt{ lu En". Mohammad

8ashit:. LCldin Ithc Mlnjs~r io()~ Interi~r, wh.u is chairman of the
,~om~et~ in char~e of orJ;-anisinK Ule festivities.
F;ng. Lodin. said thllt attempt!;
should be made to arrange more
entertainment
for thp' gpneral

public.
Thl.' committl'e wellt throu,:!h
the prO~rllmm(' of festivitips for
lilst year. lind
l~onsidl'n'd
'til.'
prop.osals of the Ministry of Co_
mmel'cP fill' thi~ year's program-

me.
Thp MinistrY
of Informntion
a~d Culture
.particular wus asked tu make special lIi'ningl'lTi('nts .for eulturnl shows '
The activities or" th(' 'Ministri("s'
of Agricult u '{'
:mcl t~riglltion \

in

/' tE;e~~,~k'j1,? ("onsid.uring thf" ('Qrnp.
Public Works. Commerce. Educa:
-I • lalnt· ·of
n priv:lte nelvspnper cle'_
tinn. Cohlmullicatinn and Kahul
c.idpd to invite a representative Governoratp Wer{~ 'lIsa outlined

by the meeUnij..

The

me~linll

recommended the

provision of fire fighting facilities, ambula.nces1 ann other em_
pr,qenry sf.'rvices.
. Till' meeting was atlelldt.'d

bv

C(Jmmt'n'(' M"inistcl ' Dr. Mohn~

Illad Akhar DRla...
Agrit'ultun'
..•uld. Irrigation
Minsit('r Abdul

HakIm. Kabul Goverllor Dr. Abduilah 'Wahidi.. Caretaker May_
OI' of Kabul Mohllmmad Kabir
NOOfl:-;(C101,

Peputy Minister of

Informatil»n lind Culture MOhammlld Khlliid Roushan.. Second D•. poty ~l inistCl' nf Edueat;o", Prof.
GhauzI. and the President of the
Afghao Olympi<' Federlltion Mo_
hammad Farouq Seraj.

!#
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Yesterd.•y's Anis c.rried
!In
editorl.1 entitlo!d 'Economic .Op-·
eration'. Duri.r.g the first d.ys of
this year Bagrami textile
fac~
tory \vent into operation. ·The
factory with a capacity or
12
million metres per year is another economic establislnnent· who
ich occupies an important place
Published every day except Friday and Afghan pub.
in the n.tion's economy .an.<! its
~~I~i'~'~h~0~I':d~a~ij~s2b;;/~1~Tih~e~K~a~b;u~I~T:im~e~s:::;p~U~lJ~l~is~h~i!IJn!g~A~9~en~ClJj'l!!J::
!G£iJ!~D!~:drive. tow.r:da .·.induoibia1iaation:
;;
.. "The <factory' hl!Jpal>!m:'1'rovis. Khalit Eliitor~in-chieJ
ding: emplo)mlent for a 'number
Tel: 24047
o[ people .s also in. saving: pre·
Hes,dcn... ; 423ti5
FOOD FOR THCJl:'GIfJ" dous foreign·· exclurnge whicb
Shafic Rallel, Edito?
would otherwise be·spen.t on the
Tel: 2:;821
import of textiles.·~ Ho:wever, i~
Rfsidence. 32070
I\hovC' aLI tile flowers. 1 find
is important .. thnt·such:~in~jal
11 1/ .,he' lIumhrrs jirst dial stuit·
concerns 'are run :along!. .efficient
rfl!loard Humber 23043, 24023, 24U20
!If(' Dais11 dear.
lines. Without bringing efficien~
cy in the operation"Of such. inEditorial Ex. 24, 58
....:inlilalloJl (HId Advertising
Jeau Frols.<;url
dustrial cOP..cerns it /Wouldl be
P.xtcnb'lOn 59
difficult for its products to com·

I
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pete' .wl't!l< 1f1lpm.ted goods bpth more competitive .s well.s im·
from the vle\vpoint of quality as
prove' their qu.lity.
well.s price".
The edltori.1 also stressed the
The editorial mentioned
two
need fOr direct sales. If the prosteps that have to be tak.en in orducts. of the factory are brought
del' £0 ensure greater.-effiCiency or
directly to the consumers the priindustrial concerns: The technices will be more reasonable since
c.l s!till of workers h. s · to be conno 'third 'party will m.ke .ny
stantly enha~.ced. Workers
sh- profit. thi~:p'way the'll consarners
ould be.. t.ught efficient operation
will be able 10>' buy~ the ,good" ,
of the m !rChines . wittr a v iew to
they .r.eed .t ex·f.ctory price.
m.king better use Df the. time in
Unfortuuately products of the
producing bettert qualib'~goods.
Ba~rumi ie.Ui..&IJMilkt are}, ·not
The second important me.sure
sold in th1i~lImner" at· the
lo be adopte<h concerus adminis·
present. This me.ns th.t the pr<>o
tration. Thraugh';mproved admi- . fit of \\'hol89Bl8l"s \as'.Jweil·. 8.~ of
I'.istrative tactics it is possible to
the retailers' will· be-' added to the
provide better and less expenfactory price' by the· time the
siv£' raw materials to make betgoods get tB. the'tC'Dmtmu!rs~ ·TIlel.,
tC'r I)se of the available 'technical
editorial 'suggested that the faci.lnd man-power reSOtrrces. These
lory should open
sales, shops'
measures wiH ~undOtlb~dly make
h.oth in the capital and the pro-'
the price of the .f·ini!Jhed good!'
vinces.

Yestard.y's"',[slOh c.rried_ an,
editori.l 'an the production .nd
consum'ption . of ...salt.,..,~ .uAfghanis~
tun". it said, uhas ample sait mi~
nes and according to a news item
the tot.1 deposits .re estim.ted .t
300 million tons".
H.,..".ver, the'. edilorillllllcompl.
pinerth.bmalt of 1IhiiJa.llllextr.c.
ted from the mir.,es .re m.rketted
in' its original for~ which cont.inp '.,.Iot of· <impnllltiel;tT ,This
may' be hazzardou,,' to· he.lth.
"Thenefore!', s.id,.the,editorial; "it
"ill be worthwhile to study the
possibilities o[ :purifying.. sait .bc·
[ore I m.rketting· it.:. Ootl!l shit ,-is
done steps are needed to. ban .the
import uf purified 'salt in tbe in•
tcre~t!ll l1f the-nationa) eccmomy.

~~"'~~~~~~~~,,~

Bridging the .p..
The 121 member nation Intemationalo..J>aboull!>· ,Oqanisatlon
was warned yesterday that the gap betw8en'.....mUld.."1Iool' na·
lions w"s ~rowing in many parts of the,,-wol'ldrThe"warning
came from V. V. Giri President of Indla;la man/'connected with
ILl) since its inl'eption, and who heads the"world's second most
populous state.
..
"This is the problem we have to face and. J;OlveV\· he.;said.
The crisis. hc added, has to be· ..esolved In a·jU5t.,andr;,peao~ful
manner". This is not the first time the ..ollld·is··ste~_med
about the consequences of prevailing dlspatlitillldn':llvblguitan·
dards. carnings, and opportunities In thti ..wodd,'but '8S,past ..es·
llonses have been rather lukewann it Is ·hoped,·the<dssue,...ould
be laken mnre seriously.
Owing to the fact that foreign aid is ,~lJJg.. searee
!:,rcater world efforts needed to' compensate.· for-t1lll'dlapadties
by promoting international trade.
Attempts m.de so far to reshape the,,,,,odthtrlUle,tba1!C of·
fered little comfort to the developing coDDities.: In 'Jrelleatqears
the rich countries are s~lIlng more to, and, obu)'iDwlDDOJle'Jbmn,
one another. Where new' m~rkets for exports -ar~ -opened"by
the poor countries: there is usually an almost immediate out·
cr~' from interests within the rich. countries.
Efforts for stepping up trade and economic relations 'on, an
intra..regjonal and inter.rertonal basis hav~ also not''P~d'too
successful.
lJN Statistics put trade betweell the poor countries of
Asia, Africa and "'atln· America at tour pel' cent of total world
trade.
The 22-yea r efforts of the ECAFE to increase· trade bet·
ween the countries of Asia. has brought onllY meagre· ref;ults.
At pres~nt there are some 300 million' peoples·,unempl~ed
or underemployed In Asia. The unemllloyed population 'In th~
('onllnent will be ovcr 500 million before th~ cunent',decade
cnds.
To alleviate further deterioration of ..the sltaallonl while
efforts to achieve advanced nations cooperation must continue,
the counbiesin each region must look for help among them·

selves.
In Asia mass employmeut projects, making use of local
skills, manpower. raw mat~rlals to fulfill local and r~gional
needs could play a highly benefioial role.
The ILO has been operating scheme. in some Asian coun·
trie.~ such as Ceylon and Singapore
aimed at reDdertn~ local
manpower more productive.
The organisalion may be able in the future to take up
similar ·ch~,rl{es in uther countries also.
But until then more thought could b~ given to use of local
manpower rather lban employing machl.ne. and technology
which the devclopine countries can neillt~r alford nor use very
efficiently.

WORLD PRESS

Talks laslin~ l:J hours at No.
10 Downing failed an'rt British
national newspapers. thl' first
such strike for 15 years.
When the talks bptwf'l'n
the
Goverp.ment. the main union <md
pTuprietors ended, it \\',1'> "itated
that the union would huld a fur~
ther meeting on Thursda~'. f\leanwhile the strike goes on.
The Prime Minister,
Wilson.

.

and the Minister of Empltlyn1l'nt
and Productivity, Mrs. Casl)('.
took part in· the
discussiol"."i,
which ('cncerned a union claim
fur a pay rise of 25 per· cent for
:.!:U)OO workers on 16 pHpers.
The proprietorg have olferl!'d fl
per cent and say that they cannot
alford more. Thi.. has· alreadv
bppn rejected.
.
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IqPia, to<~a(!eept thmISaOds
oiisBpatnattS. from r(;ey;lons,
ocedure. w.ithin, toe provisions of
l'he nomecoming 01 thousands
01 lndians..uom CeylQn is setting
we f'lleW .~¥i' g.overnment the
proDJems' '.bS Ule::greSt exo-

~C!me
au~

lJ.

rUKislun
1~47.

nlnol,.t.8. uno

rouowi1tS

:>Utl1l)

partltIOII

HOIiI
In

.
L.eylon
bas .ltsked
Im.lla l?
taKe nlltk'-:'t.ne .... countless:.persons

pillriates are expected to arrive
in 1970.71.
Th",·{ndi.n"govemment has de·
dared the Ceylon ,repatriation a
nalion.l problem·...nd, has: alre.dy
spent millions of rupees on prcpar:ltions lo "(lC'('iv(' the home~co

mers.

A reception centre has been set
up at Mandapam. a tiny coastal
01 iUQlan.l(jrlgm~~ ~beiJS1and_ .a p - ,
(Continuect· on page 4)
.. -,
pat'enuy -reanng', 81'Ow~nu aO!Jll-

Helllon uy .lI1Ulans.

.out tue
WI!!
itU

J.I1UUX

uc smaller
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lrom Ceyiun

SIze. and spre-

a .Lougel'- peuoa, WWli.e
l)J,Ooa,Y. eXCAllD8&... 01 . popwa..

DV~f

",,~,

¥DllDDO --&hOIIt'. you, .
startilllFrale- tod.y!

.-

wouldn't· iillild being left at the

~c&y.stem '~Atdat;OIIS

P'AJMm
Article 21:
lit.te ·the :t.sk..provided. aU nece.
them examinad for standardisa.
Producer OJ' importer of meacessary> means are' avai'able at tion .t ,the Central Labor.tory of
~uring instf-nments or equipment
wnefl aoout nine mlUlOn people
thhqJ1.ce.
Metric System.
sh.1l submit models .of instru.
lJOUl'ea wto InOla from the two
ArtIcle
115:
2. Trade. .marks which .re reo
ments unci equipment along with
Halves 01 PakIstan to the space
, Measuring:linstJluments· and eq~ . cognised by the. Commerce Minis~
techni",,1 document> on the' form,
Ul unly
two years.
ulpment shall be submitted' com. try shall be submittod,to the Met.
under a I~M .greement betwe•. ch.r.cterlstics llnd· -specifications plete :with .11 .,.,mponen ts .nd
tic System de.partments BJ'l.4 brell the two governments, indial., to the Metric System Administra- .. p.rts· for .standardi8lllion.' When
will tal<e bad, 525,000 people 01 · tion .. JThes,e· .. Jnstrwnu.• .and. teq- the instrmnen,ts and··equipment .anches for their familiarisation
3. Rep.ired or .manufactured i~_
India.n orig~n, over a period of 15 · uipment marl<ed with three stan.
meet the·~·preSOI'ibed·.. conditions struments and equipment, .bear..
dHrdisation stamps sh.ll, be reo
,Years. The agreemect.has also r~.
they:,sh.ll, be.; stamped-with' st.n- ing th" s.id marks shall "undergo
turned ·to the 'Owner.
nlOved a major ilTitant" in Indo~
. d.rdis.tion st.mp.
preliminary stnnda<-disatlon .t the
Article
22:'
i
Cl'ylon relations.
Damageg. 'a~cruing to the meaMetric'System branch'
In case the approved'measuring
Husidl's the repatriatiQn from
suring instruments· J_and~ equipm4. Me.asurir.,g instru~ents and
instrumeots
and'
equipment
do
Cl'y Ion. thousands of Indi.ns hanot stand up to prescnibedl condi- cn t 'during the 'standardisation pro equipments inefuded in. el.use 3
ve also returned from neighboutions: or it is found .out by exa- cedure. within the provisions of ,h.lI be submitted by the liscenring Bunna and some African·-nuthese Jlegul.tinn.. sh.I1.,be the lia. ce holder bimself or bis authori.
minations and probings of teChtion~ because oC stringent regub;lity of the owner.
tative representative to ·the Met.
nical branches that the instrumlations there
on the ·activities
ArtIde..26:
ric System ·...dministration.
ents
.nd
equipmer..t
h.ve
lost
tho
ui· foreigners. About 178.000'lpeClMaking Or repair.ing of -instru5. Personnel of the Metric Sys.
criteria
through
nse
and
wea{'jr
pie have come from Burma alone.
ments models or which . .h.ve not
tem·Admlnistratiorr·sh.n provide
"1Il~ out no more' corresponding.
Must o[ those to be rep.tri.t·
been ,approved .is not .·permitted the necessary ."facilith$" for prelitu the original model ..nd the teo
ed f rom Ceylon . belongs to
\\" i thou t acquining ,of: liscenee from
minary stand8Tdisatior.~
l'hnic,1
documents.
lit
the'
prop<>dark-skinned Dravidian stock,
the Commerae· Ministry, Holders
6. The holder of liscence sball
sal
of
the
Metric
'Symem
Admi·
whosl!' anccstors went. from. 80of liscences shall adhere to the
refrain from choice of any titles
nistration'
and'
th~' appro",,1 of the
~ th Indiil to work as labourers.
following p6ir.ts:
.nd matKs' which would, affili.te
Commerce Mirjster the said insT1H'y helped the British in dev.\!.
1. Sh.ll provide·.ll equipment
it with the Metric 'System 'Admitrumt'nts
and
equipment
shall
caloping thp rich tea and rubber
and instnnnents needed, and have
nistrat.ion.
out
of
use.
The
datefor
exemp
plantations of Ceylon.
cution o( this decision shall be
But aflet independence.
the
fixed by the Metric System Ad.
lsl~nd·s dominant SihclieSt.' peomInistration.
.~f:~.('·~.· ..
pIt, rC'fused to iH'cept the Indians.
CH&PJ'ER FIVE
..IS citizens or to give them voting
PreliJDiBar,yl;.s~n·
nghts. thus leaving them stateArticle, 23:
!l'ss. 111-\\'111 betwel'n the Sihalese,
who clnim north Indian .origin,
New or repaired ·mea~urins in~
ilnd the' Tamils has been on the
strum~nts .and .eqwpmer..t· which
IIH:reas(' ever since
have ·.·not. been~;preV'iously Sta,n"l
More than 8 million Tamils
da"dised in .cconlanre: with pro-"
ill'l.· .drl>ady naturalised Ceylon civisions of Clauses..t3 andl.four. of .
t ilt'ns becBUtre their ancestora ca..
Article 12 sholl :.not· be .displ""•.
lTlp tht-'re
centuries ago.
The. ed. ,sold, or used.·.The followiag'
iU'l'C'ptnnl'f> of the·Test" would,ha.... instrumenlJ? are excempted . from .
v,·
meant doubling the Indian.. this Duling:
vot/'. J.iivin~ it a dominant voice
1. lr>..stPulnent•.·.pprov.1 o[ wh~11 Lhl' .l'ountry of ubOUL 11 millkh haa:l·been anticip8,ted, Or seion people.
cured.
Tht.· 1964 agreement was sign2. Inlltnmtents. m.de [or disI'd aftpl' protr.acted negotiations.' pl.ylng·;/at expositions.
by Prime. Minister Lal Bahador
3. 'lnatrmnents-.wliich fill tech·
Shastri of Indin. who died
in
n ic.lwoead. ·of indnstries' .nd
1966...11d Mrs. Sirimavo B.ndnr-. plants:l:snd ·'er.joy no commercial
anaikc, Cpylon's Prime Minister
value.\;····
.
Rc~i$tration or stateless person~' ArtlcfiQl4:.:
.
ur.del' the agreement hegan in
. 'l'h~Clo8y&teal"Admini.tr••
Ceylon in 1968, and by' tile end
tJOntl"f 1"'?'~!Stuu"er;diMtjon
of 1969 more than 60,000' people
of ne~ents"';
..
had been granted Indian ·citizen....., · equipm-"'4baiusb~c. 'SJIlS->'
ship. Over 13,000 of them have' tern m\IIIIiDIl...t, the·,plantnor ·shop.,
ulready ('orne home nnd' 20,000 re-" of the apPlieaolt dn""rder',to fa....
It>t;:

!,.JOn .D~tW~en
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The d.ily Nangarhar h.s.n
'r
editori.1 entitle« 'The i Middle "
East Imp.s~e'. In the'six-day Julie, 1967 ~ar"the Ist.~s 1Il0uor.1y .
overrUn AJ;iIbateuito~.alil"",
stubbornly held into them.•'
.Continued Isr.eli .ggressiol)
and exp.nsionist dream!> 'of Tel
Aviv h.ve ere.ted in the Middlc
London
East a situationl,which is becomAmnesty International, the oring more explosive with the pas-. ganisatior.. which champions posing of each day, as~erts the palitical prisoners. said here
last
per.
week it would investig.te
the
The intensified air raids of Iscase or a Roman. Catholic priest
raelis pl.nes along the' Suez C.j,iled in
Indi•.
n.1 sh.tter all hopes for .ny set.
A spol<esm.n for the org.nis•.
t1ement o[ the problem in the
tion s.id f.ther Chico Monteiro
foreseeable future, adds the pawas jailed for a year in India's
per.
former Portuguese colony for a
The Israeli air raids on indusbreach of the foreigners act. But
trial complexes, sch.ools and other
although the sep..tence was due
civilian targets. are ·vivid evider'Jto end last March he appeared to
ces that Israel has no ir..tention
be still in jail.
\.... hatsoever to submit to reason
Father Monteiro, had
chosen
and international laws and rt.:o,::tunot to renounce his Portuguese
lations, says the. paper,
citizenship and had declined to
"The justice loving people of
swear an oath of allegiance to
the world, the paper goes on, are
Indin.
quite convinced that unless Is'·If the facts alleged to us turn
raeli forces are withdrawn from
oul to be right he would certail".the occupied Arab lal".ds a return
Iy be a prisoner of conscience".
of peace in the area would be
the spokesman said.
Sydney
impossible.
The super powers of the world
The 'millions of mice swarming
who are in fact the guardians of across the southeast of AU!itralia
universal peace and, security. are getting desperate.
have exerted elforl'i to find a way
Having eaten 'their way through
nut of the deb.cle. But so f.r ho' silos of wheat, h.yst~cl<s and
major break-through is made. The
standing crops over the past seveevolving arms build~up in
the
ral months, the mice are now rearea makes peace prospects even
ported to be eating. concrete.
dirnmer.
In the _southern New' South
Unreserved' ~upport o[ som~ co·
Wales town·of Griffith;the m.n.r untries for Israel instead of congel' of a farmers' cQoperative.
,tributir.g towards' peace in the
Bruce Jasprizza: said a client.:had
Middla"E;.st; dur.ther aggravates· tl1ade,. cor.cretl> foundation.' for
the already explosive situation,' a silo.
says the p.per.
When the farmer woke the
The p.per believes tb.t. ift pro-- next morDing. ha}f.·ofrit·;had<.gone:
vocative interventions are stapped
Jaspriz3'Q'1:6aid·-'the~·~med··to
in the Middle E.st .nd the coun. be no en.d to the rodents. F.r·
tries concerned.in conflict are
mers over thousand's of square
left alone to' find w.ys. for their
miles (kms) had been .hoping tb.t
differences through logic and on we and~cold weather would fini.
the b.si s of ju~tice, there is every sh"tthe' piallue:-the worst ever.
·hope that Israel will abawlnn,-it.
But so fal' .• 11 the weather-h.s
position or strength: .and give.·:·Up . done.'is drive the. ..mice indoOT"$.
its world outl.",~'posture.
,They il.ve even been' found ;nesEtefaqi Islam' 'of Herat :in an
ting. in. boxes of poisot!<
editorial .cllmments" on-the"_ sixth_
''It'~ nothing. .l1>. pick up.• piece
session cif~thl1!)HatiDaitl',"Gol!gteSs" of> Ctl~r:ugated;:lionl nnd:;find;·,·bet.
o[ PaiestiD.ia.lslwhicl*:w.s:> .held ' wee..··,IOO""nd 40lJ. mice under iI",
in C.irn..,,;mBdulIt un~jng.· ·the" .. s.id ,J.sprizza.
. Arab commll!\da, jJr.oups.
BoOla'
,
PalestinianP,the,p.J,m>iWent:;()n,
The .trial of former..'p.S.. marine
"are those .people 'who h.ve been
R.ffaele··Miiticbiello, who
c.rdriven off by force from their
ried out one or the longest ar.,d
homeland when with big power
most spectacular aircraft hijack. help the Israeli state \Vas estab- ings in history, was postponed for
lishcd in the -heart af Arab p..a~ a mcnth because his lawyers are
tions. In t~e last several years on strike.
nnd particularly since the June
Dark-haired, ~year~old Miniwar after which Israel has inten- chiello last year forced the crew
siCied her
aggressions
against
of a Trans World Boeing 707 to
Arabln.tions.'the P.lesbinian'·ref.· lIy.t gunpoint 7,000 miles (11,000
ugees ar..d fighters have formed . kms) from near Los Angeles to
variousigroups -to' carry .out their
Rome.
struggle which is aimed at reHe faces charges raf.>,ging from
gaining their lost land, adds the
kidnapping and violence to imporpaper.
ting illegal ,var weapons
into
The Arab "fighters are trying to
Italy. These could carry a total
coordinate their efforts for reg~
pe-nalty ·of mor{' than ten years
aining freedom even further so
ill prison.
that :victory can be assured, conHis trial was originally srrang.
('ludes the paper.
ed for May 2li but his defer..ce
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BY'No!da.·CbefiD
It -w.s·a .ph~a9.ure·.meetln.g Bartty ·BIshop;-the--famous. American
D1ou'ntain-clinl~-RIl.da friend of
AfghJirilStan . for: tWe seconct ..tJme
in two years In K.bul.

coun",,1 told"the, judg.e th~' we'"
takingtp.rt·!n • 'slrinJbyo:.Bmnel.'
6,COO'.dawyem. 'Vhe'·.tDi1Ilo'W.....then ...
pO!l>poned"untll:·auneI25.
The 1.w.ye18 'breJlp_illlJ .g_
.inst, .the.ocl1&otill':situation: c.used
by the''scattering "of.... temporar.y .,
courtrooms thrdlnehoDt tbe ""api- .
tal since·th~'orumbling~al_of
justie13l\vas declarsd a·publi~ danRer.

On his w.y to United St.tes
after·twa··years of research . in
the' Himaiay.n ..ltingdom of Nep.1
to prepare 'hls ·d1sllel't.tlou· for •.
E'RD. degree;' he came, to K.bul
with, Mr<. 'Bishop for. . brief
visit.

London..
. He g.ve • ·Iecture with' slide
Ra<>keteers !iffiUllaliil,g commo"" J
show on the first ever lIttempt- 'by
we.lth immigcants, int", Brilmt,...
an American team to climb the
illegaily were,m.king""bout.600. ,
Everest 'Pe.1< in 1963' which won
sterM ng" profit on, ",aobammiRr...n.":t
bim"and the·-te.m of . mountain
a court was...told. here.,.last:-week:.· -'
climbers the' biggest ·.ward in 'the
An Indi.n .. aceused·'of.· takiitg
field"fram the' Unlte'd -St.tes-Prep.<t in tbe r.cket w.s..desCl'lbed.
sident John F. Kennedy.
by a detective as·a,cog ina:.wheel
in an illegal.en.try· ...ing .,' which
,R.ther short .od stout, with
streiohed..frorn lndia ..to the ,Eu",,"'
long moustaches which give him
pean,. e:onti..nent l • and from· therea distinguisbad.look .ar.a J;llJUlii,s1s
to Britain.
fb~bMnmce' chlll'l\(:teristljl,hot;.· Iii
The .1 ndi.n, ..H.rba"." .Singh. •
mountain climber, Barry Bishop
clearcer at.. London..air.port: .,.was
narrated his experiences
prior
hliled for ihree years.
and during'lInd after climbing the
He .....as found.,guilty;.o[. .,onsu'orld's highest peak in 1963.
pir.ing. with. AmrJ.k.; Singh t .. and,
others lmkno·..vn to procure the·
At "oIUODI~udel u m - l l t was receotly beld In the".'e.
: His experiences were
indeed
illegal entry into Britain of Com. rJe~Uc OI".4i&&&n,."o."ftJst ~. .pr4!Jadlde sh8'im by,th~
fantast.ic. It raised hair as he·des..
monwealth citizens,
~r.IIlntll6"pnt#h
... ' e x ~......lII"-.rpe.
cribed the I.st day o[ climblv8.
Amrik Singb,. 21, ..•gric"ltural
tttioDR for ~r_~'t1aelded ,wtl!llkll'''.ttrr''wife of
the oe.kj) f.ced with great·· risks
worker, convicted of· being con- natlaDelu6beeh ~ NelbptlII,"lcrfltllt fDr1h1!4n1.erell.'tIf h"r'Meo
cir short.ge of oXygen and "com·
cerned, in 'the ruffenclt,"'was',;:-sen- f.ll-.femlllevlud"Jiptt.
plete physical exhaustion.
tenced to One day's imprisonment.
The judge said AIfIttllmSinilIPhad" plemenmlion by ·the . government books.'
The d.y was M.y 26', 19l13'."The
o[.n independer.,t reviewol-docEnthusiastic fellow
collectors
hour: 4:00·p.m.;·I.te {or·...climb..
beer., in custody since J.nu.ry,
and would be arrested by.the'im·· tor• •nd dentists' sal.ries which write ·to 'him'from .s f.r .field
on the'kings' of the world'~ pe.ks.
migr.tion authorities .s .n llIe·
wa... due· to' be published 'here
the'real,enthusi••ts".re"· .dults,
Barry Bishop .nd his fellow mog.l immigr.nt.·
Iiist ';l'hutsday.
m.ny of "whom .re prep.red to . ' 'unbineers spent ·45 minutes' on
Both pleadad. not. guilty.
The··doctortl· halted' outside' Au". speUd..25 .to 030"iol1lirs UO..l2.....ter-< the pe.k, looking ·.t the- panorama
The court was t01d th.t w.tch
tDaJ;a :hou...·-4n ·the, strantl_here- ling)..ev"1':J'....JIleek..oo_theiL ..hobby,
1:~low ·triumirhanYy but
.Imost
w.s kept cat. ,1,ondon.,.lrport1l' ,on
al <!eputBti""..-went·'n -to ask··wb.t according .to. C.ptaln.. George.
dead from' d.ys of .sce"ding,
;.nu",y 18. _and.-.-A1nr1k "'Singh
Au.t.ali. 'coul4 offer ·If· they em.
w.s seen to gh off: a,pl.ne f.om: igrate<h'
. Some, are, everHmor.Lian&tical.
It was •. night to remember. '.
Parjs.
Dr;:.ADdreWo Willi&, '- c.walty· of- C.ptain.-George .has..one.tf.voured
Re.lising· the th~.t to their life..
He. was: seen ,to;,go;,to......ts the' . ficer ,at ·1:;ondon's·St/'Tholtl.s', Ho- client, a middle••ged .lady,. who. both'" decided, ·.fter pinning ,tbe
immigratior.. desl<s, but then went·· spital and the marcb'1ea<!el', ,told drives ovcr 360 miles (480 km)
United ,Stales, colours on .,Mount ".
into .~ !a.vatOl'Y. ·Later,> ·he,l· ·and
reporters';.
to Toronto 'three times a'sear j4st . Everest, to i.mmedi.tely' beliin"
H.rbax .Singh..were-·-stoPP!!d' .. by
"We'wish to -bring,to :the .t- to buy"comics.
.
descension." Iii ·the· 'Ii.rk"for ~O'I ,
immigration.,.nd police ",officers,:: tentiDn .utl th~ ,(6riti.ht· governArmed"with he,.:person.1 . c.rd
urs they 'cont!nued' getting down.'
Both ·were· tbell". wearing, <>leaner's' ment andathatpublitrthEUi.ct,:th.t-· inde.;--she"lI~lt:ie'd-down 'in mem- ahd by chance .nothe.'two>2lloun.. ··
taineers· who .,were their . part...··
j.ckets.
several hundred"\'YClung"':;'doclors ory-~.ne .nd·takes·.· fuH d.y sorA detective.serge.nt told .. the__ are emigr8tinll' e.ch ye.r. The·, ·ting-thmugh··the· stock, spending nel"l; ·.Ioo·joined--inem,
.
court that racketeers, who h.d
/Jovernmer.,t estim.te th.t 3,50D
sever.l hundred, •• dol:liirs ·",.ch
been paying H.rb." Singh, were
young doctors will leave Brit.in
time.
From' the ridge tbey•.eODtinued
mal<ing about 600-sterling profit to live and work elsewhere durEnthusi.sts often fr.me their
their trek. They did not w.nt to
per per"rm.
ing the next dec.de·'.
prize :4lielll!ll·.sn,*,:diBplll¥' .them on
sleep,·because· they 'were' ·feeling.
The judge s.~aBSth. lI,!i-... H.e.. IBid t!I&<~'" oVIJrs in no
the waUsiDf :their.,w,me,rhut:more . the ·breezepfifty to sv""iy.:mili!s
dence, H.rb.xliS~!/lUlhdid ilbee_olwa;y .... del111lXlSk,Bil... ~inst the
run-o&4;he,mi!L:comill$" .re:lJlored··' per .hOUl', ;and, the .l.ck of .olQlgeD
piaytng a necessary-p.rt it>. the' Australi.n govetnmen(' They co· in raclall.'<':ClttI!fuliy' catalogued, to
whioht:was showing its· effect.
entry o[ iIleg.1 immigr.nts for
uld have marched to South Afric.
be rem""nd,:re-re.d.
over six months .nd, from wh.t House Or the American, emb.ssy.
Kam.ua-·
The,'four' other c1imbers,'WattiJ
he had told the police, must h.ve
The government h.d originally
Pre!Dolent.:.Milton Obote joking~ ing. .fo,.. their ·..etucn: .t.theH~b""·
made at Icast 7,000-sterling.
intended· to d¢er actioW'on the ly aSUtb.n.,Ln.dian ••dvocatzr..wbc.mp,:heani·:their slwu1:lr:tfnrrlle.1p'
pay report until after the general ere hauh....d'eph=iasing:::BI!illsb" and"- rushed' extra DXYIlIlUI'II,'but
London
election on June 18. But ministers diplonurttlJlrilJn,d.ea..cand·;tbB,'ln- couldunot :real!hdhemmTbetdU!J1171
Over 100 marching, white·coa.
agreed lu bring forward public.- dian lIleBriyl:mll.psed, .n inquiry.- mom.iJ>ll"they·were .ble,· ·to"get
ted c:.octors, some armed with
tio~, after pressure from. the Bri...
heard..'ilere~
themp
,
sethoscepes_ and pr~rt banaers~" tish, Medioltl4.6woi.tiOl'l- (l!IM'A'Y',
AkeuwtAdQko,,,,,ecret.ry of, the
. ...
stopped London's rush-hour trafrepresenting 50,000 f.mily doctors
e.hinB......eom:Iq-.".:ommittee;·,aald..
The.atbrllntUEe.""~."
lic lust week.
and consultants. and the junior
advar:atil:wB~.mveI:k.ed"';lito...;a'·bigumiafDduoa.l:At.~·
The march was part of a camhospital doctors in tbeir own as· the IslIilfIti~itbUon~th",'CVBfl.i.ng.:.oUll.2',illlltlft.·_two-~
p.ign. spearhe.ded by young ho~ sociations.
of MlllJfr'&i':f~"aften,·"Lea,.·.,bOl'll'>felL lo'-thtdn.-de~
pitat doctors. demanding full imHospital doctors, fearing .ny
disa~~he!-··,P.ri!Ri:d<, to,~tdtl!ll!'lIlt:l1Itl~.lfil:id"
recommended rises m.y be c.ught
ent ClllaiJ~~<b"'thei.,.,bodi8S',.mlrilad.
up ir.. after-election pay squeezes :.uml!llot.l'D!iN~Jl.:
..
..
. AcloI..;"t~,·•.'before.'. the.. SevJaIa},times-on,jheJi.\EIlDtaftbit
'unless the report w.s speedily
published, had thre.tened to dis. j U d i ~ ~ ~
• . •tonns.dti~.:.t1l~t1'emn~i!!i'l§j!$.
·rupt:· the 'Sta~n 1t,mllntrl,·he.l. to ~"tllia: daatm l II'" naP,.'·· one>:lNas!,,~:!IiftiIll~iIiltJ'
th sen'icc.
last month, ~id, lithe President climbers returned to hose caMp'
And Dr. Derek Stevenson', BMA
jokingly· c.U.d~t!wb"",.,h.vCJ·'fram MOunl>I~erest. A .... climsecretary, in renewing his appeal
you kept Mr. Lea?"
bers and th@"camps were" blown
to the'·80"erl>Pl.6ir~,w·.lIccept any
"The &inn, nearly '·coll.psed".
away,' but luckily there- WIlll no
ir...: reases recommended, warned
Adoko said.: , .
human J:S.$ualty.
that the health service would be
"A few people st.rted to I.ugh
in serious difficulties if the govbut st.PlledQlaQ.bing'\'
.
Despite, .Ih tpes<> h.z:'¥'d. , jUld
life .nd -dea'lh' adventure; ··Bttrry
emment f.Hed to s.tisfy the meAdoko' s.id 'he later expl.ined
dic.l ·pmiaasimu:on" this., issue. to President Obote that the Ind· · B~p is still fond of mountalns.
The rises recommended are ~x- inn was Roo.
HElloves' the Him.l.yas••nd says
pected to be worth .bout 25 mi.
The President s.id he h.d ne· he wllnt to climb a blgh altitude
llion sterling 8 year.
ver seen and never known Rao
peak in the Hindu Kush range in
Toronto
. before.
Afgh.nistan.
~+. In B~ of uncertain stock p~iLea. a 49·year·old consular offices,. C.t>..pian collector has dis· d.l de.ling with British Asi.r.s'
He likes big teams of climbers,',
•
., . covered.'t:OO.e~--,colDmadity.·, ..~ w.lUcb- applications for entry into Bri~ consisting of different specialists•
.. ',ne\leE ...£Soils "to.·.r-ili8 j,in.lval~otain, has said he was ..kidnapped · , On "his .a<Wen.ture to the Eve:.,
· 'Test, so~··scientists .nd psycholo-'
tI" mic.book...., ·
.
on May 2.
lao , FrDlll ~.JII'I' 'ne1,'S'.soioDonBeotEvidence h.s been given to the .gists .nd psychiatrists a ~ .
(, ge ..HendeJS()n haoabuilt,;"a ~. I inquiry suggesting th.t the . renied them. Towa.d thaoenchu·;the
industry.ailltLa.peueual.N!P·latioo. pilltedJtk.idn.pplng........... planned
the expedititlllltitllinslltlita;.tpsycli_·
as • comic book expert wbicbt b_lIl1HWl.o, oLea, IllId two Bri. i.trists who'f>l!Meltbelp,1be,most.
attracts IIWstomers from.ll over tish Asi.ns.
thee worlll
Si>t £sherman. have said Le.
A \ member'; of·"a. Btiti$b ,; exi>e:' "
ltend_m, known ir., the tr.de spent the d.ys he w.s missing dition te.m had tol~·.~m&hQp,that:
as ,"C.Id!oin Georlle", publiahes free and .h.ppy on a L.ke Vic·
men ,on altitUdes htgher
than
two ne_apers solely for comi~ tori a IsI.nd.
.
'
20,600 ft. do not thinIr of womeii..
book enlhlisi.sts .nd ,btllJa.'.Jmd '. Adoko said Ib.t in the club·>(m
sells frclllna Toronto shop c.lled Msyt(l ',8II"tber OadV1lUte .presev,t,
'Well, we'·all'-dreaml>,of' brown
the. "Memory L.ne Bookslore~_ ;' Anil Clerk, jumped Up and rush- b.ired girls, often, audtAlold,.muThe sIIIlp is }J. h.ven of nost.l·
edp,1D tb_cuot~ tRlIo wben.."l ·psydtlatlllst"aboll.t:'It'.. he :said.
Dr, Albett~..oi tIIe_Utilvar.lty of Chi cago.Altspla)'s, a ,~""""ysho...-c for
lint
gia·..!or _ers ·of silent fiJm..ali1l"l the J'resident spoke to him.
time ludlvldual ·Ptams .mUllin Jl .moIeoule. '.0'''' c\'d Jive; lilIWon ..tImes are. ThlflliJum chains In
al<h pos_rds and post~rs, but
: Adoko s.id President Obote ex-.
'What abo.ut 'snowman on the
wbleh the smaU,.dll!-" .re~~1e TharJnm, atolUs. 'J'he picture was made ~ an electron
Captlli1! iGeoiie's great~and hi-,,, pr~ .surprise .t R.o's re.e- ~imalayas?', I .sked. him.
microscope' tbat Dr, Crewe deslpi!d and.. billlt. He expects tbe too)'. to be useful In ~~~•.•.
ghly' i>ror;i'libl~ve' Is
comic.· 'tiOll:' ,
«;ure for eancer.
.
-. •
. .
'Never saw one, he snapped.
I
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,
Fighting in Amman
" .~

de:ipjtf.' an :c\ittly morning ('('asC'(lit' (l!~tt'eJ1l(.. t hct\\'('C't1 Kill.~ flu...·
";l·jn 'tlHI P,t1pslinf' ('()mm;llllitl vilIds.

A('('{ll'din1:t to" FtdaYI'('n
;:ltI

I.rt,.

al'llllllllTd

r('p·
I1lllvr..d

tllllL

had, ftom the' ,If,rd<J1l nv('! frnnt
with Israel \\'('dnl'sday Illornlng
:1l.,J iIlIlHf'diiltl'I~'
:-l;lI tl'd :-dH'lI·
If1J~ ill-\\"lhdat n,rugt·.· I HllllJ
011
tilt.., lIut:-iklllS. \'.lIl'n· ... "\·I·"l! .~u(~r
Idla "n:alli"dltlIlS hit\'" lllt'll h(':IJqll:tr

t1'r ....

A Fill;dl ';p'lkt'SIl,;J11 '>dlU
,d' thl'll' SllplJly 11,':-1·... ;Inti
~;\ll·nll[,j !11 ... l s \"l'll' Hilder

one

t\\'Il
'Irlil·
l"rv 111101,1111. dlld 1.11\1: :lltack at
:-i11\\I'll:dl: .1 \'I!I,I~~I' \\t'st Iii AmIllilll
I', Iii· I' 1\.111'.
Illh:-:.'111
was
It'I"1111'(l III

\,1

\\1\1'11

11:'\'1'

iiI',

Ih'

I,ll

.rpl'd IJI'.hurm-

\'..1'"

!"Ii·cd

on

TLII'sd;I~'
tll.llI ·IOtl peuple

\I"J'

l. d

III

:rrld

\'."llIlllt'c!

III

\" t·dIW ...d.l ....

\\"l're kil-

Tut>s-

l'!aslle"i

IH.'l\\·{'I'U

.lordan·

Palestlnl' cornman,I" ... 1 "111'11 db f;.dill stallllf'. said
1;.11 (11"'j):- Hilt!

I

,'I

J It' :111

"'\\"1

II

;1

al

)olluthern tip fa-

InL!J;\'s

(\·:-;11111. III hllusc 70U families
t i fill'.

PliOI'll \' is l,eillg given to the
d,·Vt·ItII.HI·l\'lll of new tea, coHee
. ml Illlllwr plHntations in the soIlth"1 n Sl.I\(·S til' Kerala. Mysore
.llId 'f;llml Nadu, as nearly
90
pt')" l·t·nt ,of the repatriates are
Itkl·ly \ll f?(' from plantapons.,
,. "'.:
S, V"I ,.I a'.:ricultural
families•.
till! ;drvadv nwning land
in 1n-)
d'(I. will go to Andhara
statc.
Tilt.)! wdl 1)(' given land and ,m.~
lll'y til tidl' them over the IOlt·

i;'d

:-;tag(~

J\I";lrl\',:hl1l'. :lbL,t

11,.000 peQo.l

from Burma every
V,':II'.
Many of them get along
l'll tlll'ir nn-n. They are put
in
II.;lnSI\ ('<imps and later given gr":'
:.111', alld loans to go into busi·
Ill'S"; or farm inK
111,·

,ll'll\'l·.

Relltl'r

o.~ ~~1t

<

,

deci~iCle·.suren~r~ith whl
I
e·NiHl our Kabul Music S
provided the p.~chnicalibi): N
I'resente~~#'5.
'!t0f its.
lPlay t ~ Chopi~~ ~~
lor theiJi!ilf9-'1 ,'Ii easons.
ed i6~ ':the au~~~' ". .~!
the ne,1~"'fe~! " s we e
len .' 'l ma~~F lis 'en ~~,,:t~
peet to.r:'I.'
h"iMiI.~usic
in
e~..
'jIpd.>;~tal'eIY.
~:~~ji'¥."l1)
,.<';t...... some' fOIli~
I
.~.
I1 many,'
._" '~v_<..,.
. unle""'~WP,,make
.
7.led~·
selves ':II"I4.'o/if U5i!*~veather"'~
u· ~ '/f,lS . th'(£
.... '~1&~~'iJ
haves ai(~~~~AA~mlf,dikeIV~2\~~ \Is" ':" jf~~~e Ie ~.
·mr.9llitiif:f~
IHive. arri:ngerl.fij· hsteJl~{~%tl.J1I1 out~' t1l>yjt()gram~ t·ft . ·ni~vaS'·I'

J_U_N_E_l...;l,_1_9_70_·_

'him back again":"-afLcl'
ti~,g

that. in' addition to th
pin, the L,i!;zt and the Rav
which he so obviously f
home, he' might offer us,
. .so e Bach
ianis
ustin

'4t

JJI~lyin~

was far richer and ~ubt-.
IeI' than one would imply if one
sRoke jOr. i\ op.ly j~,;,~erm15 uf te-

the open air.
So Tuesday's concert. marked
the end ~f ~. series, It. was. p.e~·

.

formediby an, Anief.iQ'l!If.\'~iai\IS!1;.:, "illniqUeVrllere ~§!I'
·~!i..il~rb .con-

AgUS~iJ:l<'Ariie'iiIiS4:8JI~;\H, 'liill~jJ.j,~·~(li-(i~'ic{t;"rl\Y.tl'ln{il¥.if f»:~!ig;t~

" n umb~r:'ib'PWays,:' Mr.~.dllfe4:1-;e.tiYiYl;·
'~';~'glfi(ii!\lility 'ii' "'w'<9.., as
rent f""'jjf~.tlie piano 'Cr c!is,1i;:'wh- ~'~Skl;Wl" 1I1i\i',tofq,th:e'?lludienrei"olie
'th hJa~:I'!i1~ceded It. - t, ;y.;""
!~sM'" cl!l·i.'~"u\q"Wry',.. mUcj{·.like·
The

":~~~(~'\~r9~tammi!:~ seemed .:#?~~ »~~r ~\flty~s p~a>:i.ng to rknplY
j

lo h"ve·,.oeel'!i· iieslgned to explore ·.,Wllet!!er .1\15: sen51b,hty wd.ul~·
jllst th6§~y.\:e,~u;rc~s ?f t.he piano i.1~~!;i~:i~~e;¥linie.clarity ".n,~<pr~·~ri
\\'h Ich ·our.... pre'Y.lo~.s:,.;~ec •.tl\ls., !.l~\l!;~(J '9Jl' to.' thl! .lnterpret.!\~IQ'jj,!:;l?f;
almos j" ot.i6:~C IG 'iii '(B"rcai'o1~,I)t( "'sers Wh\'r;'madd~'\il'e~'illjd 'dr.;
ii"'''I~-.f"fi;I'''·'~'·)'·i>''';''il.'';'I'-b·
c:','
·l·u-··t.,
"(,<5\ ~'~"~"d"'"
I co antd'-'l~w
'1
0rn!.~r>
;l.a;J:D't..~.... rror-' ..~~.~.;,<
JUC8&!·S'(
1 J ·a"~"luoro?
.o n.· :r.:'~
v~1 f_. Bo'#p~!;'iJe~$§rp§~oso): aiid'!t:)Jj{lay ot' mO'dullit!oWiJ~~~My't
Liszt ·'(i'p':gill,1iliii.: EliJd~!;) when . the Tllesday evenI~'~14~-At~!ITim.\5·
they .ar~-!Wfii.~~l!t< together de' me all,,\\,ed Allleva~"~afl~~.:~~#\er,
mand 'Plj~Q.!!sUlil H.egree of vlr- than daulmg. he rO~~~f~';';11%;·
tllosity. .:(r,bm· the' pianist.
caslUn.
" t.··· ~3"~~~: t.

,oro:';

tit

Obviuusly. we must' i>er~tn;I.e
the KClbul Music Soc~i:t.y to eii{f~e
....{ J"'« .' _.'.
• ·'i!i;·i_.- . .

Virtutosity was cer.tainlY not
la('king jri Anievas t 'performance.
"
'101"

Indion repatriates

I tllg

By

Th~:"f:J,.p..a~le, . t~nJ1»fnuanc

n"\I' U.S.I,S. Auditorium

.:. ~ .

:...-_:...-.

THE END O~~m:r
011 Tuesday t.'ver..ing,

CerUlli'll/en fro,Ttl .page I)

--:-

USSR, n_~vy ifupresses West·
IContiituei!'

in

~rorri" plJ{le 2)

exclusively·
helicopters, es~entially an anti-submarine \veapon,
and missiles. including ~\Irface -to
surface. surfa('l' 10 air. flnd ait·
to surface,
"You only have to -look at the
Soviet ships to be impresspd that
thpv have a new. modprn navy,"
Rc.~r Admiral Allan F. Fleming
said in all intcrvic\\".
Admiral
Flpming supcrvis('s
the ..('dal survpill:lnt'l' of
the
Sov.iet f1ef't for NATO while also
. nirectin~ the anti-suhmarine war-

"and NATO operations rooms ·here.
These same charts show
the
('nch ("ooperating
na_
lion 1'01' O\'er·wClter flights. When
tilt-' fli~!\l plan..; show duplication
or failure to cover R crjti(";ll
an'a, the operations officer uses
direCl radio communication to all
{he national {'ommands to prupose ~ different plan for the trainin!.! rJiQ"ht nr the routine surveill;mee flight hp may al.so a~k
rill' a special fli~ht if -the situnlion Wilrrants.
pl<tn~ Ilf

Thc Soviet fleet is spre:td

fnre of the Americ"n Sixth Fleet.
Surveillenc" hy NATO actualIv is ,m £,xprcis(' in coordination,
tr:vin~ to cl1vcr thf' Mf'c1'Herr:mf'·
an \\'ntp.r~ with what
:l1'C' primarily trt'linin£! flil!hts hv Amp.
ri(·q. British, ltalicm :wd GrC'('],
militnry ('re\\'~.
!l'he position
of {'Jell Soviet
5·hip. with·the date of its last observation, is marked un 25·foot
maps of the '[V[editeranean lhan
line the ~('pitrl'tll'
Sixth Flpl'l

f~

FOR SALE
Land

l'o\'('r-djcs~1

19&& short

frame.duty .mpald.
.1\'1. L:tloux'

'1','1: :12:1&0 (1II1I11e).

.~e

IlINNER ANn DANCI.:
AT MARCO·P01',O
lIave a caudle-light dinner
in Mauo-Polo· restallran!' or
under the Koehl Tent In tYII;cal
Afghan way,
Marco·Polo
Kochi
gnrdcn
.! lI st opened with new decoralinn. Ilance wit.h stereopluink
lI1uslc cvery Thursday and Saturd:ty.·
..

spend Junll:

period~

Soviet ships
at

fiVl'

ma-

jor an'llorn~e:-::,' a1) but one of
them in intermltional watel:s and

.

single musical tradition.
So another Music Sociely
"'on, is over. It is no more thar\
reasonably just that one should
seize the occasion "to ~ay thank
you to the inde£atigable people
who, by spending a great deal
Df their time in the dretlry rouline of aoministration, make it
l'JOssible for the rest of us to ('njoy COf1,cert~ of 0 quality that many of 1I~ could enjoy only rarply.
t'ven i r we \\'(~r{' living in nur
llwn countries
How 1ll<ll1y (d us hud ever had
the chanee to heal', in live perl nrmancf'. the v.'hole serit's
of
I.lszt'S Paganini Etudes'!
How
m<lp,y of Us expected, before we
l'alTIt> here. that we should have
a chan{'(1 tn hear them in
KaInri'.' How many of us expecled
then" would be any l'oncerts of
the standard which is normal.ly
;}chievPd by thE" artists whom thf'
Kahul Music Society introduc('!>
fill' Ollr deliJ:{ht '!
In applauding A.~lIstin Anipvas' pedormancp, "'e ,,·erp nlsn
saying th:lT\k yOIl to th" Sllcif'ty
and exnn''',sing the hop!' thM it
will continue its good work next
... (~ason.

il

/1m onl" end of thf' Mediterranean
to the. othel'. constantly ('oming
;ll1d guing from tours that avero100 days. Most

;ll EgYPtian and, to a lesse;' l'Xtl'nt. Syrian ports.
Tilt, peak ·p(·rinct normally
is
latl~ summ('t' and early autumn
The rel'ol:d mllximum ~f 75 ship~
\\'lIS nporled last September.

Los Angeles Times

.MILLS"LTD.

ke to
displayed outsille' i -e Iimi

•...

Cubic Address: Thaljute, Karachi
or
Sales Manager Mr. Afuq H Naqvi, now at KacuI. Spinzar HOlf'j room :JO:i. Tel.

21190. Locatf'd

neal' Mullan, West Pakislun. lVe urc idl'ally slIitl'd

·KING FAISAL HERE
ONISTATE VISIT
~

for meeting all you;r packaging requirenwnls. We
oner un CIF Peshuwar/Chuman Basis.
l-·-Jull'
~--,Jutl'

Hrssian cloth for packing cotton "nrl wool.
bags all lypl'S for food grains, Cl'nwnl, sugar,
Cutton sf'l'd. oil eukes, dl y fruit el<:.

Thai Jute Mills Ltd.
The'lIlost modern 500-Ioom Jute Mills in the world,
Factory Mnzafargmh '(near Multan),
West Pakistan

Moskovich ch 412 won 3rd
•
London - Mexiro
place In
marathon motor rally.

By A Stall ReQlorter

BI,DS WANTED

('11-·112 won :lrd place in Lndon-

His Majesty Maiik Falsal, the King of Saudi Arabia arrived here at ·4:0ll·p.i)r, ·'thls
afternoon by a special plane for a four day visit at the Invitation of His Majesty the King,
This Is His Majesty Malik Falsal's first visit to Afghanistan, taking place in response to
His Majesty's visit· to Saudi A~abla twenty ye ars ago.
His Majesty Malik. Faisal was
welcomed near the plane by His
Shah
Majesty, HRH
Marshal
Wali Kha~, Ghazi, Prime Minister Noor Ahmad. Etemadi, Chief
Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee,
Senate President Abdul Hadi
Dawi, House' of the People President Dr. Mobamma d Omar
Wardak, First Deputy Prime Mi-'
nister Abdullah Yaftaly, Second
Deputy Prime Minister and Edu:
cation Minister Dr. Abdul Kay-

The logistics of the Ministrv of Nation,~1
.. D e fence

needs four different types of hard paper in various

Out of !Ill cal's which sb rted fl'om London only
,,»

rI·;Il'.h(·d i\ll'xif-1l

tllI'!,1'

being CH-412 were placed

5('('onll. thinl anti 1th in their rl'SI)(·('tive clllsses. The
:lnl

J1la(~c

in

~hc

race and thl' dass is an indication

III' tlH' h il:'h tl'dlJl ic:lI r~l')'"rlJla n('(' of t11(~ Soviet (In-

('ololll's wOl'th $ 20.625.

lon's cal' industry.

ed ir.. Beirut as ·left-wing demonstrators were burning the
Jordanian embassy.

,- ..

by the guerrillas as hosti Ie

to

their cause.
In sacrificing his two leading
genetal~ both close
relatives.
King Hu~sein warned. the com~
mandos that this was his final
concessio.r."
. '
Friday the guerrillas responded positively to the King's move.
audience of hostages in the ·city's

Ilnte.\Continental Hotlll ",,11 our
demands have been met".

2:60 lI.m on June thirty,

in Afghan national costume pre-

ThE' newly created c~.tral committee .of the Palestine resistance movement in a proclamation yesterday was at pains to ex-

empt the king and the

govern-

day conferring with Iraqi
and. men t for blame for the crisis.
It turned all its fire on what it
Algerian emissaries and shaping
termed "hostile 'and cOI:>spiratorwith his advisor:s the new policy
inl elements" in the army.
he must follow in. the wake of
These. it alleged, had sabotagthe commando's moral victory in
ed Jordanian defence in the 1967
forcing him to dismiss his two lop
June waf and abandoned Jerusa.
military commande~s. regarded

Popular Front leader George
Habash telling a pre-breakfast

the Ba,ghe Raila Restaurant
delicious Afghan and European
(,U1SllH~ with hest panoramic view of
Kabul.

ristani, Afghan Ambassador in
Jedda Sayed Tajuddin, Saudi
Arahian Ambassador in
Kabul
welcomed His Majesty Malik FaiS'al, from the brother country of
Saudi Arabia.
K,'ng Fal'cat
As His Majesty
,
disembarked from the plane, a
twenty oe.e gun salute echoed.
The King of 4fghanistan and
the sovereign of Saudi Arabia inspected a guard of honour. Children

eum, Court Minister Ali Moham- sented bOliqets of flowers to His
mad, Interior Minister Eng. Basheer LOOin, Jllstiee Minister and
Majesty King Faisal.
The royal guest latet shook
Minister-ill-Waiting Abdul Satar
Seerat, Kabul Governor Dr. Ab- hands with the members of the
dullah Wahidi, Cartetaker Mayor
cabinet, generals of' the
royal
of Kabul Mohammad Kabir Noo- army, members 'of the .Supreme

King- Hussein himself spent the

IVll'xico lJIarathon moto!' rally,

.I

HM congratulates
Piesident Marcos

lem and the West BanI: of the

The Kabul International

Air-

port was decorated with the nalional flags of ·the two countrie~.
As the motorcade of Their Majeosties drove towards Chilsetoon
palace. thousands of enthusiastic
Kabul residents cheered.
Shouts of lo.r..g live AfghaniStoon.
The whole route was decorated

with national flags of the
countries.

His Majesty the King of Afghanistan an" his honoured
guest His Majesty King FaISal' of Saudi Arabia III Kabul Intematlonal Airport,
Phot..: Moqlm, Kabul T~es

Committee appointed to go
through Nati,onal Formulary
Si>C\'lal to the Kabul Times

considered a propaganda victory
for Dr. f{abash's Popular Front.
whose militant tactics. includin~
the taking of foreigr,
hostage~

and the threat to blow .them up
In their hotels, secured
concessions over and abOve those which
Aratat and the mainstream Com-

mando groups like

Fatah

I'rivals:
l'esltawar·l{ahlll
, ,\'1'lJIWA y'
)ellarture:
Ii ab 1I1-1{ allda It a r· T,' h., ran- Istanbul.j,'.'ankfu rt-l.. ondul1

FG 300
FG 500

1130 Hr.
OR30 H~.

...FO 501 ..

1030 III'.

he would become a rival to Ara~
lat f~r uverall leadership o[ 1.he
guernlla movement.
.

Survey on part 01

LASHKARGAH, June 13, (Bakht"r) .. Pr.eliminary survey work
on Lashkargah.Disho part of th"
Kandahar-Zahedan highway' h",
started.
A team of highway experts from
India arrived here Thursday and
held talks with Helmand Gover-

I

'.l

.

FG 301

1200

II~.

Kund".

,L..• •;

Deputy Communications Minister Eng, A. Zayer (left) Inspecting an automatle ·Jetter sorting machine in British Post
Office Training during his recent visit· to England.

•
•

'

..

talks

plail

[01'

the

nOl'th\Vest~rn

pal'( (If Hel'at ciLy wiil h. taken
under 'implementation shortly.

The area lying beLween TurghlIndi ancl Islall. Qala highways
occupies a 92 he~tares of the City
and Town .Constructibn Authority

';'lid thai the plan for. this part
of lhe Herat city' has heen app(;oveo by the government.

.

The number or'the exporting
campanles and Jnstltutions will
not he limited to those which
are listed in the second Formulary but all the pharmaceutical producing companies from
all countries, including those
of the harter area, after prod,
ucing necessary documents of
a.Ilpropriate health authoriti£l,l
of their own countries based
nn the authentic and scientific
documents wUl have tbe right
<Continued on page 4).

'R<"sidenti'll apartments and 700
housl.'s will be lJuill in this part

of tho cH'y, and between 7,000P.GOO famil,,,s will fiJ1d. plac." to
I,ve,' he' added.
Constructing of one middle school, two primary schools; one kindergarten,
one
congr..egational ~
mosque and three smaller mosques arc 0Ilvisagt d . in the plan. .
<.It'cording to .him,
~
OntO hul-te ('entral park will be .
:)lIilt ill th(' !leun of this new
;lrca and the Culture Pi.uk will
be extend~cI.
1

KABUL, June 13, (Bakhtar).·
The Deputy Chief of the Parliamentary Affairs of the
Public
f-1C',Jlth ~.Iini.~tr.y or
Irar~
Dr.
Mohammad Ha~an Marshad paid
a courtesy call on the Minister of

Public He"lth Dr.

Mnhammad

Ibrahim Majid Seraj in his office
Thill SdllY morning,
Ill' was wekomed <.It lhe Kabul Inter,national Airporl by DeplJty I'vlinistcr or Public
Health
Dr. Abdullah Omar and
other
olT1cial:i,
/\ SOlll'ce of the ministry said

Dr.

Marshad

will

hold

talks

with the Afghan omcials or... common orublems of health
betwe·en lhe 1WD {'ountries.
Tht, dell'~iltion will visit some
public health organisations in
in Kabul ,and thl' provi.nce:i.

M;05.cow, June 13, (~o.ter),-Leonld Brezhnev, the Soviet Cammunlst Party .Ieader told the United Stl'tes Frid~y tliat
Russia is ~eady to' Iqlprove ~Iatlons with Washlngtari.'·
.,
But· he made It clea~ In ·a Kremlin speech to an audieJICe
af som" 5,000 P!'op!e 1hat peaceable slatemel!ts by President. ~I
l'OD when be toOk oDice last ·year ran counter to American ae·
tiOD& In Indo·Chlna. I
'
.
Brethnev, the last member of en relations with the U.S., declat1le Kremlin triumvirate'ie). speak ring that d~spitl!. deep contradie-

OH30 IIrs.1

.FG·101

of the "ew high-

for

KABUL. June 13, (Bakhtar),.The

Moscqw 'ready. to improve
relations with U.S.: Srezhriev '.

r~i\'al~~

.
A III r itsa r· La hore- Kand:tbar- Kabu I

Iranian health
Official here

had

Kandahar-Zahedan
highway begins

All'IIn~

Kablll~Peshawar

. A committee has been app.ointed by the MInister of Public Health Dr. M, I, Majid Seraj to discuss the 3rd Na:tlonal
Formulary of medicines for
Afghanistan.

aemanded.
But ob::.ervers here were not
l'onvinced that this week's even,ts
would necessarily boost Dr Ha-

nor Mohammad Hashim:' Safi on

.-iday
)eJlarture:
Kabul-Amritsar

ro beirnplemented

All Kabul'dailies in their issues
today. puhlished photos Of His
Majesty King Faisal and articles
on Saudi .,Arabia.

the building
'Way.

Ariana Afll'han

expansion plans

two

In a latter statement the Cen-

.. ,.

Herat city

lan-Saudi Arabia friendship echoed all along the road to Chilse-

. bash's prestige 10 the extent' that

The thre'e-da;; battle is widely

Hi:-; l\1ujcSly th p King in a telegram h3.S
congratulated FerdIH3.m! Marcos, the Pr.;:,sident of
the Philippines on the occasion
III' t:1C NHtional Day or that cot:lltr;.:, tl1t1 InformutlOl1 Departm;'!ll (If lilt, F'"rf.'igll MinistlY said.

tic corps.

Jcrdar., to Israel and had plundered army funds by buying use·
le.. s weaoons and' raking -otT
a
big commission.
"It is these elements which are
in actual control of power and
not the council of l:'linisters", the
statemen,t said.
tral Committee appealed to everyone to go back to work and n'sume normal life.

KABUL. Jun<' I:l. (Bakhtar).-

Court. and heads of the dipioma-

AMMAN, June 13,. (Reuter).-Amman, .mournlng 1,000 peoI!l.e killed and wounded In
three days of savage fighting, P I~ked up the th~eats of normalilfe Friday as charter
planes began evacuating foreign n a t l q n a l s , .
•
Among about 30 foreigners who flew out last night. to .'~rut and. Europe were scores
of hostages r~leased unharmed this morning after being held for three days by gu~rrillas
of the ~adical Popular F~ont for the Llbe~atlon of Palestine.

1VI11skovich

KABUL, ,June 13, (Bakhtar).Thc Jhformatlon Department of
the Foreign Ministry .announced
today that 1IIs Majesty the King
has sent a eongratulato~y tew.
l:l'aDl to Queen Elizabeth n Of
Britain on the occasion of her
birthday..

,.

......

Kabul citizens give rousing welcpme
to His Majesty's' honoured guest

The first evacuation planes land-

.....

Queen Elizabeth

Life returns to- normal in ;'Amman

Dine on the roof of' Kabul
--"

-----

-~-- ~,

P.O. Box 5366, Karachi

'at an .election .meeting here this

lions ·between the two. countries

week, followed tbe same' :Ileneral
Imer as Premier Alexei Kosygin
and. ~resident Nikolai Podgorny.
But he spoke at gr,eater length

"this does not rule out the soluWon of intemational problems hy
peaceful means"
tContinued on" Page 4)

. The FOrei.gn Min1st<'r of Iraq Ahdul Karim . SnaJl<naJl,
Iraqi Defelice Miulster sOllie Iraqi cabinet ministers and other
high ranking 'oOlcials were among those wllo p.a.rtIclpated in the
AfghanlstaQ Indel,endenee anniversary r.eceptlon held In the
ghan Embassy In Baghdnd on May' 27 hy Afghan Ambassa.oIm.,
KhalU•• IJ:th Khallli,
. The message af c(lugratulatlons 01 tbe President of Iraqi til
His Majesty an tbe otcasio.n WBli ~ead over by Iraqi radio, A
sniaU, 26 page pamphlet 'was published on the· ciccl\Sion, The articles 111 tlte pamplilet Introduce various aspects' of life. .
Ahdul Karim Shaikhali (right) with Khallli,

.u-
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Afghanistan welcomes today His Majesty King Fa1sal of
Saudi Arabia as the honoured guest of His Majesty the King.
Th~
distinguished guest Is also welcomed here because he
comes from a country which Is the venue of the most revered
holy places for the world and the Islamic community.
The h~ly lIIecca whlcb is the QIbJa of the entire Islamic
world is \'isited each year by thousands of OlD' cttizens for the
holy pilgrimage where they see In action the oneness of Islam.
The hearts and minds of ,the people of Afghanistan, like
Moslems all o\'er the world have always cherished the taught of
Saudi Arabia whcrc there Is not only the Ka'aba. tbe temple
of God, but also the shrine of the holy Propbet Mohammad.
IUs Majesty King Falsal Is the sovereign of a land from
wblch the message of Islam preaching equality, justice, and
hrotherhood among men was spread to all £be four corners of
the world and like a beacon illuminated Its dark corners.
We are proud to say that the people of Afghanistan are de·
\'out Moslems anft staunch followers of the teachings of Islam.
That Is why the state visit of His Majesty King Flasal to
this country Is especially welcome by the people of Afghanistan.
His Majesty King Falsal is also held In high esteem for what
he has done for his own people and country.
The people of Afghanistan are happy to see that under the
wise guidance and leadership of His Majesty, the people of
Saudi Arabia Is blessed n.ot only from a religious point of view
but also from the viewpoint of Its natural wealth.
The exploitation of vast reserves of natural wealth, especially petroleum, has made the country's economy one of the
strongest In the Middle East.
. ..
Though wise and judicious expenditure of national reve·
nues under the wise guidance of His Majesty King Faisal, the
Saudi people are now enjoyinl:' a more comfortable and pros·
perous ute.
_
Huge constructional and industrial projects are on hand.
Attempts are being made to desalinate sea water for domestic
and irrigation purposes.
Overfand and sea transport facilities are being constantly
,mproved and hea\'y ....d light Industries are being set up In
the country. These endeavours which are initiated and guided
by His Majesty King Faisal promise a mOre prosperous future
for the people of Saudi Arabia.
The visit of His Majesty King Faisal to Afghanistan takes
place some twenty years after the state visit paid by His Majesty the King to Saudi Arabia and as such constitutes another
milestone in the history of relations between the two Moslem
and brother nations.
In wishing His Majesty King Falsa! and his companions a
very pleasant stay hcre we look forward to much closer and
stronKer ties between our two countries.

-------.-WORLD PRESS
iects

to thC' start of the "trike

:1t night,

23.000 pnntmg workers
shut
down nme nntJop... wlde morning
papers. Seven on tional Sundays
and two London evening papers
Local newspapet 5 outside Lop..don were not affected
Out-of-town newspapers started commnadln~ premIum prices.

world soc('('I' lournaIT\t>nl

mps f'xtended theil' news coverage
to try and fill the gap
But neith('r could hope to

uo

mat~

rh the> hugE' \\ arciag€' bE'lng pourI'n nllt on th£>se and other sub-

Kabul dailies comment on King,Faisal's
"
services to Arab nation, Islam
alnst .Israel and in support of thc

Thursday's Anis carried an 00Itorial on the state visit of the
Saudi Arabian King His Majesty
Malik I\aisal to Afghanistan. 14
centUTles ago' the rise of Islam
ended the dark night of th. Ar·
ab world doing away with ignor.
ance and Idol worSltipip,g..
Islam did not remain confined
to Arab lands.
It spread rapidly to other con·
tlnents. Everysince that time our
people have maintain.l!d their spintual t.es with the holy land of
H Ilaz and its worthy sons. Our
two peoples may be likened to
two bo<hes having the same soul.
Every year a considerable num_
ber of our people go to pay hom·
a~e to the holy Mecca and thus
pC'rform one of the basic rites
of Islam. These spiritusl ties Led
tn the establishment of political

ties and a Ireaty of friendship SI·
gned between the two countncs
10 1932, dwing the reign of His
Majesty the late Abdul Aziz alSaud.
This friendship and brotherhood was further strengthened when
His Majesty the KlOg paid state
visit to SaudI Arabia at the invitation of the lat. Malik Abdul
Aziz twenty years ago
Three years ago Afghan Am.
bassadoT in Jeddah presented an
official invitatiou by His Majesty the KlOg to His Majesty Malik
Faisal to pay '10 ~fficial visif to
hiS country
Now that HiS Malesty Mahk
Falsal ,is coming to this .mountainous country and our hearts and
souls ar., full of IslamiC sentimo
ents and hosp!tality another stpp

IS being takell 'for the strengthe·
ning of relations between the two
Muslim nations.
His
Majesty
Malik Faisal has done much fot
the progress and prosperity of
Saudi Arabia as a result of who
Ich has made notable headways
In the cultural economic and indusllial fields.
Important centres are linked by
railway and a paved road links
the J addah port with Mecca who
Ich IS the Qlbla of all Muslims
throughout the world.
OurlOg the Haj perlOd the Jad.
dah airport handles
one plOne
each
five minutes
bringing
in
pllgnms ITom all parts of
the world.
His Majesty Malik Faisal is h.·
Id io high esteem by Muslims for
the facilities that have been pro·
vided for the pilgrims.
The Saud. Arabian stand .g-

Arab countries and cooperation
amongst Muslims as expressed at
the Rabat and Jaddah conferences
deserves appreciation,
The editorial
in conclusion,
said the people ~f Afghanistan hi.
ghly welcome the RoYal guest
and hope he w,li have·n pleasant stay in this country
The same issue of the paper
carried a number of pictures depicting scen.s of the functions
:'eld on the occasion of the anni·
veTsaTy of the r~gaining of Afghamstan's independence by varIOI,lS embaSSieS of Afghanistan
The Afghan Ambassador 10 Pakistan Dr. All Ahmad Popal, Pro·
fessor Khalilullah' Khahll. the
Afghan Ambassad,or In Iraq and
'Mohmmatl Os\ll!l1' Sidky,
HIS
Maj.~sty's envoy in Anqara
arC'
seen welcoming their respective
guests during the occasion

.
PART IV
nally or through authontahve reo
ArtIcle 27:
presentahve Equipment
WblCh
Measunng instruments and eqare olfered for
standardisation
u:pment sball undergo- 'periodical
shall be clean and free from oth·
standardisation after a 'period of
er matenals. The equipment shall
use Instruments and equipment
have all comoonents and be In
Included in Article 23>,are excep·
w.~rkmg cor.dlti~n
lndivilduals
ted from this roling.' ,..
who have equipment for measur·
Article llll:
'. ,'.
109 of volume shall place at the
Individuals, firms ~jI state dedisposal of the responsible official
partments whose meaSuring msthe quantIty of liqUid needed for
truments and equipme~ iti accthe standardJsation procedure. and
ordance with the Pri>.VipipDS of
shall collect It bsck after
the
Article 27 come under 'the ruling
"ompletlOn 01 tbe procedure.
of penodical stati!lardiilatlon are
If In the ~ourse of standardlsaconSidered as clients. TI1e Metric
tion one of the seals of the mea~
Sstem Administration \,shall list
sUi il',g equipment is damaged, the
the client's
measurlng
inre<ppnslb1e offiCial shall replace
struments and equipment's statisthe SP11. and mark It With the
Willy battling with the raglng·rlver. waters.
tics-.
Mf"tn: SYStem
AdministratIOn
(Cartoon: FlorajDle ZELT)
Arlelle l!9:
. stamp.
-,.
Penodieal standardisation of
the measuring in8truments and
equipment shall ordinarily take
place once a year. In case this
ruling can not be executed periodical star.,dardisallon shall take
place every two years.
Soc18l centres are not all that SOCIal security. This organisation
Article 30:
Saudi ArabIa IOtended to have:
has th" followlOg responsibilities:
3-To p't6'Vide's&Cj~r ,{ervices 10
Penodical standardisation shali
I-To pay salaries to specific orgarlisatiof/s c!ln~ '«11th the
as part of her social programm"
take place at localities previousto provide the citizen with bet· groups m. society:
Mmist~'of "I\'A)I'Stslf q'Il!l!.!sncial
ly apjlomted by the branches of
2-·-To give temporary fmanclal. Affairs:'~ ,,~., ;:,1"(1;
ter care and better environment
the Metric System Administrati- to live in, the nation has also
help by way of social assistance
4--To ·p~.pore theiMndloapped
on. The place appointed shall be
esfablished an organisation for to other groups In society;
for a vooatien: I ' l~!, .Il;~.
clean, big enough, lighted, and
~)-To train and prOVide empl_
easy to reach.
oyment POI other groups- In soArticle 31:
ciety.
,
Penodlcal standardisation' of
Let us see now what SOCial sethe measuring instrumeI!,ts and
CUrity has accomplished.
equipment of state organisations
ThiS orgaOisatioIl is le·ss than
and enterprises shali take place
four years old. It began its wOEk
at the centres of Ihe same.
hy establishing offices and branArticle 32:
chcs all 0\'''1' the kingdom Then
The penodical standardisatlOn
it undertook a study of the socof measuring instruments
and
l.d situation of the clhzens.
It
eQulpmeJ'l..t transportation of WhIcategOrised
them
so
as
to
h("lp
ch IS difficult, and .lransportallon
those who needed help..
Impede their performance shall
Soc131 security gives annual sa~
take place mside the plants and
lan.~s 10 four payments to three
speCial places.
~roups 01 people
Article 33:
I-The dls.,bled because of age
The plogramme for periodical
or lor othel reasons;
standardisation shall be prepared
2-0rphans, and these .11·e those
by the Metnc System AdmlDlstrawho have lost their father or do
tion and every province and disnot know wh~re he- i~
,
trict shall be informed at least 15
3-· Women who have no one t.o
days prior to the date of iD}plem·
support them, like widows and
enting periodical standardisatiOn.
dIvorcees
Article 34:
These salaries are cops,defPc! to
The clients afloer receiving
be nghts !Iran ted to QIJ .the abo.
the mformation mentioned In
,. Without exceptiol' The num·
Arllcle 33 shall present their mebel' who beneflttecll from
the
.. asunng mstrwne.n,ts and equIpmorganisatIOn was 147,693.
ent at the prescribed llme and
An amount of 27,702,441 Tlyals,
place and shall cooperate in the
01' $6,000.000 wa.' set up :tor salaPl'oc;~dure With the officials
in
ries. Wbat has been spent In the
charge.
first three, Veal'S or'social 'Secur.
In case transportation of some
,
itv for the three groups mention~
of the measurmg instruments and
equlpmen.l IS found
impossible
en
above
hols amounted to
¥,~
,
63,000,000 riyals. or $14,'It'IO,000.
they shall undergo periodic stan·
dardisation at the place of use.
t
The clients shall open their shops.
Social assistance d HIers from
fu
plants. and businesses st the ~re·
the above "ialary paymeh~by be.
A ";ooern b~ buDding. The ~It alid economic IItablIIty
scribed time and offer thelT Insing only !l'mllorary. It· may be
of Saudt Arabia have> detenntned the, opening. of a great
truments and equipment of lIIeaDaid once ·.on.1Y.. or at jlltervals,
er 01 banks In the capital and In ot1tet' eWes.
suring for sllm.dardlsalion pers<>but it is,..1(l)1;e'rttl:'d Dy. di(l',erent
rules. It IS' tlallallv paid·to the
jlRrtiallv. djsabled. to i!~lIdren
IInder 18 :who do not '!lve with
their mQthers. or whose·,ttither's
restdence Is not kno~ to-ladies
d·esprt"d (or· a Iimitl\d. time, .nd
10 thn,~ ;.J?W by 'llisfgl1~e, like
fire. flood. ~.e.tc.. The 'nllinher of
?"rson. who.;~'!efltt!!i!J'·bY soc·
lal Assis~a,!c~ ""!'os .~2: ,~Ivinl!
ab"ut ~.OOll.~~l.J;I~!!ls· 0; 'HSO.OOO.
•Sometfnil,ii, itllJ> ~soelardJl!'ellrity
nrf!:misation ,,,,:,ill r~(er those who
nC'sprvo hetosociQ.l welfare or
fContinue'~'oll page 1)

Social security measures
For Saudi 'Arabian~eitizen's
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--,1~rl5;-a,\d-.t~ere.fottn~t'i?be l1uThe ,hecp IS Ih" mosl g'e.()tle Ihe Skill" tanned and the ,Patient
, .
s(~! eS~!','l~y :w,th'",-~,*.ken.
anitl1~1 an'd man's scapegoat 'fIh- sflt~s
on It fur to remedy hiS pam- ,~" f.'";"-' _
<. ,',
',., - ~
"
. , HIe jap)iB.l·Is.-ti ;qol~...:i/{ean an,
imevet sometbi'lI~ .Ii"'"
r~nR( <!;).l
usc eS"I~ , '
•• .,,,~
'.
.,. '(j".;( ,., ..,
. ~ "';F" .
'qtei, theT~i~fil~ .lack. j~f., in:">1·t~~li:~~t~t~£Ik}.:R)1'P.ce and, in: rl ht: ror 'that' rilatt l' :n,;' 0.' "
otd.'ifrm-' llambr;..r~··>iseu"lrf''':'
..;$
,tit . ~l'"
~~Wii" dg~ ,,* Int~ilt:;tln abotit ('f sh""lcl
ellinitlutedlQiy:;'Whatev- .. two :hee . aTj!'''.sldtn, J:oe ";ark 'the ""Uect ·tl", bone insld.• the knee
~ ~~ti.
til-:! iIl)irp,&l qr. ,b1rd !dngdoms am.- 1'1 mears. it 15 e?Cf-reme1y danger- e""ent. (?~. L ; _ · · .
- :
sOI'ket, of .~ wolf as a token fOl
.... -U ....ll..h.-'
ong ·tbe 'masSe!>. 'Eili:ldentlY', ,the IIUS for th'e safety' of chickens
-rhe go'31' is' d&·.f§t(le'red"\to' b
~~od luck roday when someone.
•'
authors who wrote about animals
Am,ong the domcs~lc ,antmals. most' I.incont~olfal>le· {"Unal ~nj. ,,,~.Jlt a'",,,~ .O(h~~l>~QIIol'~"
a~;11~3,were; not !>in~ogists or
.hlorlsef JISI,'ll.,~I~. ,qltyer, lovmg therefore krl6wif as' '''Ite devil's
D'h,e s he hkavt~" a wolve s
bOjll1
.. "~ \':;, '
7oowt!filt;;. 'I'lley we're only wise .. nCI le. p u . ,
possessIon·'. T}1e tM'1f Jiijras~ to In IS poc e
men. p,f their a1{e '1nd thei~ knowDespi te ,iPe fact .tqlj.t .many pe·· :
;uSliil in" b~"f ",..,
hduld
The fox IS chased after becauThe small dark aDd damp roO m inside the cam,l/ll.~41'" been
hld!lf/ftjsl' limlt'~l: 'ie' what .. was . Aple Have seen~hor~~ w~e'p\ng ov, ····),e "'by the·l1ldet'~ndrt-!1I!~S],,' d
'e of Its skrn and nolhing "Is"
,~'¥1J.. 1,0 a SUDDy rOOm· 1Il0re wstefully t~~•. ""';
found out about animals and bl. cr the death of thelT masters or many' 'men
~ rlP'ffi''¥ir~''I~n
The word "foxy" is now as rnof"
'.
,ds rn those days.
1"\ :J,:
ll('quentmg the graves thel1'O[, thcir'Wfvm"'~" ~o '~iif.Y't~n
f"nsive hpro as 1t is in Europe.
),.S-l. trans.i~.
I would hke to describe first they have b.en given out to, be refer' ~o • ertl':!'l"as~ s .
cy
But the preftxes and sullixr-s arlu.l,j,u;J.
•
11.'
t
suc
ere or.a
d d
'f"
the qualitJes~of certai!, .Jl1)j]Jl.al.~... un[;uV\ll bec'll!&e_at~r_the.depaJ;z'"'-my"goa'l-'ill''Co'!1oQiila'rOari
:
e to ~x ma~e a 101 of. d.'ffe- ~
. • , " '.',
'.' :',,~ •. ;~l
afia1hen":show'how these are ap·
turc of IhelT masters they are so· aIlS "my wife"
( 1f._''l'r.• ~ilrn::tIIlt.",\Jle~lflij."r.~~ ....·,.~ '~'IVg-~t~,f\Je'y~ars ago, h[~ 10 IlIIleised. often verbally,.that we
phed rn the case of ~HJ'.d" J,t~1I °lthers ,l#~OU~~ll~A~'
The dog. among the domesllc
pr csslOn ruba baz me~,n~ ev·,.
the countlY was the same as it waste a lot of ·gOO<J;.~neY on
.·V('fl women. Some of t~ ,u '·r;~ { IF;' 9'Wn, ~t1~~et ;t~&~'~~ ~ , 'animals IS supported to possess "l~e an~ tncky as a fox and usused to be centurIes back. A man. the J'llumi'natlOns" and.I'So .. 'forth
ties ure well-known In '_ .. e \ r c rthehJ: ~.
" '\'ri..' - - • same high and some base quali_
£'{ In t e case oC a ~an who tr Who owned sorp~ lalJd hyed insi;" during the I'jashyn'l'time. A:fs. 100
and Amenc", probably through.
T?IS clUd lU~g;nen~. \Ias beel!. lies, EoT .j.ns~nc., when it corne~It.-t"·.~'"~jj'>'!fu9.b'l~s In !¥'inl.\«. de', a' ellrnpp~hd 'with 'uile ot two mIllion were spent during" ,Oboe
S<'holarl~~\Ilorllsl-t'I1'lIllsl/lfed .froll! .pm\"ed' ""t· dn1y ~n .the "dse'of ho.. ·to· g'uarding thoe herd of sheep or ,Ie leve
's own ends
Wives and a numbeT of chIldren
of the 're"ent ~alS to' widen the
ArublC IOtO Latin. That is why
Ises. but also With legard to. wo°
keeping watch on th hous
t
A small man. With m'an ~atu- lie receivea his guests in a ~p-~ . -parade thoroughfal'",'and pave the
Latin ha..s. \ll:c~\Xle t~ ri,.cPl'il~ Ii'-; , rqen ~rd .~wp~dp. of .!I~. t~,n~s'f os l1"Jftrl'lffIll' &iUriilf. O~herwl:;;,;t
re IS called a lA~kal. espectally
elal chamber and used a hbr'e : 'load 1eatlllTll td aM th~ area in"gunge !t<;Jf!i~ ....~ faurra i,,\d'lfl~ta" Nnd tall beelit':Js~' s?nie poet s~ld .'. the meaoc'sl cleature nn "hLh
~hen he gets nOIsy. It IS not ~'.\: .(\it:, 'ranspo.tationl' I. h . · /
SId" ·the IRt~rnatlOnal.'!Fair gro..
.
who has found f.alth In a h?~se,
l'I.oY' Ipt, s.. ~ ,del' the quali- oIct. of bravery to catch ancf.~iOlI.._ ..
.. __.'
.__...
!.,. un'cls. The adtlcs said we- could
,lie concerned..
I beW(j FltP.
,tl!-' ,jtlllJ,taf..:" In '!Voma.,. anr;! "P ~"'VlJ(l~i\ .. · \ LiieS' of T,;r'r~hfs~'~escribed at-ove -~llloaI,'~el'el."',~ .lEt .tile 'the man who was born With no - UOlltr'a faeto~' 'of SOD'le 'SOI:t,. and
tho jungle'wllo IS wen-known for
A horse IS sold by members of as applied In the case o[ men
o~ 0 t
'h
limb
IJ4..9..~. ~n jll-hi;; mOllth,;Ji;i-d to wo.w . prnvide '<'n'lploytt,en,t' fo.-,Ki1numphysical power, courage and rna·
thc bcreaved family. a WIdow has and wO~f li"I'"
;"'Ilil.h~i'~sonieo.re"else,\ llVei+" in ate·'" her of P'!op!'e With tbis fiiilbh mo.'
gnanimity. A male hon is supposed
10 remarry because she has no
A man IS Ikened to a 1'0
h
. oIc.a . r"om
aZI ai'lln oolls IS nement and waIted years to sa_ 'ney but th~y 'hlitl"compllete1b'1
y
not to attack humans if they just
means of lIv.•lihood, or IS lones· en he IS £e~rless of haza~~ '':nd o.nl , killed ,~y the .dolls.. f~o~ the ve some money m order to get
Ignored' the ~duc~tional1valu..s
MazmtJaral1'-ls the
I,eep awa~h.E.'(ef,if l\ hUtpb~~ ml'!' . so.n;e .0J peeds.Il.'ws~.n{sL!I~~Y~! ,tt<llflls:OOt "f~'hls gallantry.. His ,;;;m, plaodce'
married.
of the week oe.cel&bra$lons, Not
comes aci'OliS a hon. the 'ktbg 01 Old can be ~pt or sO d oy we wife a lemperamental
d .
ost wo e d area 10 Iran bnrd."·
.
nnly 'thousands of vUlbg6cs from
the ammals would often ignore
her~a"ed famIly an? the poor we-,. .1)/pJ'ian 0PY. b.,..J'.llIledana rt'~~~~~ I J.I'll :~lt",e ~"1!eal!~.~lj,.!., ',.-; 7l:r~ clas•. '.b15~~e';' 'consi!'ted' air parts df the '~&unttY"mme to
him.
, ~' j •
•
.,:
apun bas no wll~ (Jr.:'~.I>W~~l.'IM'ttJs~she Jpbr,l~ 'nobody When ,~~~.. tUt«:~~ISlIP' ..
~ cr§r~il'fen 'hnd shopkeep, the capim·to 'S'ee: -<lnjoy!land leAccording to some ancient Indian (>ver. the masses stIll believe the~ caught III the w k
(h
t
P led to men but only some wo."'rs who proved smarter than the
arn a var..ety of things to~ the
"'.urces, the loon 's the only aOl. '" th"'e to qe, ~nfaithfu} , • , 'P\'\'\"¥.Afgqans b.~:ginge~ u;;.
m"n who are some mel):~.chlld- ~easants a»<l often enriched timfirst t,me in theiT'lives they also
lIl;d that fullS' :111 rove with a hu. 'A camel "IS kflown' ils"mueh fOr 10-US ~echmc grou'ps' are name~Vt~. .hood sW,~ethearts ~r~ referred 'to
mselves ilt the iatters' expense.
J(e't 'to know how to ';"elax in a
man female but no hanky panIts hUltI-work, patience, l'onten"lion-heart" or JU t I'
B-rhT~.. t'!e saddled horses" because . The white collar workers cQrnp- 'difT~rent way
kyo
. . .,
, .. . i tment a.~d Ull,line~s ~s., ~Qr ,lI~I~IO!J; ll~d'tfrpralse iftitl._hian I~~ tol sa
~hev have"atways.. be~fu. fOOd of rised a mlO1mal fractIOn of til..
Apart from the 'International
The tiger IS a .blocld.thirsty 'and r;-Jdges agalOst certam men, so. "YOU are a 'lIOn"
y
,Ich other and prove eaSily matpppulac,'
Fairs that are held III Kabul af.
(',lSlly exclteable ·atHmaf wno mamf'tlmcs their own masters Whf'n
Tiger. unIik~ the I
f
chl'd In marriages.
.
What has brought the change?
ter each' ten vr.ars, 'ttl! neople
IOn., IS not
f).~cause the do k
. th
J : '
~
.- . admired generally" because t of
t tt f
, n ey IS
e wo_ Our pl'asant economy was p'rat~
developin,fi! IndustrJ9S in: Ute ExhiS opportunistic
athtude!and' [s .. ;;:~ t~ Crltl,GISI'! ~~d.I;ldlc,,-. -11( transformed by two devel~pm. i"},,tions Grounds and .get ideas
schemltlQ
nature
Only i in .<~'o o k "
"ttt·ca~es ate call£'u
ent plans that created other for_
about the possibllttles of men siome
rashtu.spe·aking
atell...
~ ('6:~::U;dnh:;~/lelJ~:'A donms .of 'employment as a result of
m,lar to t.homsdv~s, JlUlking won·
')
•
~
\ ",
.pad -4.
.(JucatlOnal, ecor1omic. agrlcultudcrful things and. .. thfs serves as
~. "
I, J
ral" ~nancial and commercial exa f\rt;at eye-opener.
' •• J..
,r ,;..
<., • ~.
panSlon,
To a map who is exl>osel:i to
"
,
I h., COllultions In both.'oJJr' towns
However, the lives o[ the people In rural communities wele
,lIlrJ villa)(es, the t'hm1ile 'Pr.-rather
,
'. ,:
changed mamly
by ,mprovem·
"hang"s brought abotlt)n 'llle Ii.
VI"~ nf the rank and ;file' Ill'e not
e{lt~ III transportation,
· A four-day trip from Kabul to so VISible Hut a lJe'l~oD 'Who're~
• ~ .. ,
# ."
....
yrslts " typical vilTage 'and a si.
Kandahal' on horse-back or b~
,
mllar town nfter 25 years can
I foot WBS shertenea to seVen hour:.'.
•
, .
(·",ily a~d clearly sell' the dm"r_
by bus. M9re and more peopll:'
. ,
('net·S Some of these, no· doubt,
(10m the country were prOVIded
,'r" nOt basic or .\erritlly Import,\l/lthJoilPo~tunitles to travel alld
see the' big towns. They wert.' eV- ant. hut ncvertheless, they tend
~ Fat~
en able to viSit other countries 10 (hang-(· the fnce of the com.' ~; :
munities.
( as'·trna~lS: l1~tients' or students
{
',~"~I
~'.i'l
~
Seemt( became believmg In the'
In a typical village. the mud_
.. 'J'f/¥j, j '" ~!;1 J • ~~ of thou.&ands of ,p~ople who
walled compound Is stIll but the
saw, for the first tIme In theh
byes, u movIe WhlCh gave them man may no longer' :ifford to haan id<;a about how people In oth- ve more tItan one Wife. What a
shame?
Jl' lands hve and do their day to
Also inside the compound one
· day work. 'rhis greatly changed
01' two men who belonf to the
their outlooks
vounger generations have built
Two other factors also contlrooms which are
Ibuted to the change of attitudes one or more
among the mll1jS~.. :One is Atbe 'l'ycp. c)"aner, sunnier and mOl'e
tastefully furnished
'
recruitment of'thousands of able·
hodies young: men In the anny
The traditional iamp burning
('arh year, This brings the\, naivl'
0.1 extracted from '·!igtto.ri:seect
Village Simpletons from remote
has been definitely su\l;;t.lt~ued'by
villages to the towns where they a kerosene-operated 'hil~ricane la.
"iIJl s'ie nicer
bulldings, well- mp or l'Int'iTD. 'l:~re, rn,~ be a
uT"ssed People al\d some rn,anif. transistor radio wit1iln tne com,,>'<:r
~~~.tions of modern Jiving. The
Daund. ~n,d no m.a~~, who l! be.
,~I'"
dl'lll in tire army includes liter- lon!!s to, everybody ma'ltes &ure to
'J
~
, .., .. ~
i'rv classes which
helo wt'den listen to it from too ":\Nt of the
tb~~jr horizons and eXDose them
progt;alJlJDes t!'. the fl~'li~h .
tl
,J"
J• • ' •
tt"~ ~hf1uetii:e$ ot"h~Twise unknown
And the horse h~.\i~ll,replac.
"
"
In them
I'd bv one or more bicycles.
,?:
t '.~1.
••-l
.
.
.
.
.
.
~). '.'.
'I'h" second factor is the annual
T did nt'lt include the transistor
, ., I..
.. J;.,..
", ' •',.. .r.:
independence
celebrations thn[ nnd its imn'act on the masses in
,
.
tnk- Dlal'e du.inll t1.. last week
,',
.'
the hel!inning of Ihis srticle ben;e'1iil"" was rePiaeed by bicycle and there also came
of
August
Many
writer~ havf'
(Continued o.n Page 4)
challges In the PeOPle's outllto.
•

It is mteresting to note that al_
most all domestic and some wild
animals are known to have their
own qualities ana characteristics,'
These qualities and characterls·
h ve' been descnbed In old
t JCS
a books and ancient man. ~r.Inted.
" )iSC\iipts. And peopLe have.;dis"-' {
. ':~~n~ some of these on the'utls,s
Of da,ly obsewation. ,.
'. ~';. 0rie1of the most famous. prmt~d' bolll6l;'''Ka1,leh Oipmen", act·
•
I ui!ly~ ~PRses
:allego~ical stOf!e,.W!18lef>~~o~eway' or another
,to.-some-' ~ or bitid~ Apoth.·
'. ·.ljr:ili!l2ttl'f~jjt~k,!\'ta'i!"'~'Sh~..
:' i!,J!.~' 'rL~s entlerJy.. deviited to
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formulary
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hAS definC"d five asic principle...

The logistics of the Ministry of National Defence
JHIlIIIs four cUffel'ellt types 01 1alU'd paper fa various

Animals
(Continu.ed from page 3)
key should riot la~ behind ·a donkey" is a famous proverb.
Whatever goes wrong in this
part of thoe world, the blames ar<>
heaped upon this· poor dumb ammal.
A harmless person is likened to'
a sheep while a fidgety and resti ve child is referred to as a goat.
To call a man a dog is a gr,~a t inSult because the animal is
considered the living symbol of
meanness and thus a target of co~
IItempt. It Is only in recent years
that some Afghans keep pet dogs,
following the western customs.
01 course shepherds; and villagers
always have had dogs to guard
the sheep .or the houses agamst
wolves or burglars,
. A man of mean nature is ge·
nerally referred to a dog.. especially when he has a lashmg tongue.
It is interesting to note that
according to the ancient medication, the dog's tongue is used in
a special ointment to heal some
wounds When someone complains to' a friend about a wound,
he jockingly .asks him to lick it.

colours worth $ 28,625.

The institutions whose names
are included in the 2nd FormuLary are to pay the registration
fe" for the renewal and enlistment of their names ir, the 3rd
Formularly.
The validity 01 this Formulary
is lor 3 years from September
1970. After the expiry of this
period, this period. this Formulary will be liable for revision of
the registration and renewal.
Any new medicine which is introduced into the markets of the
world, can be included in
the
Formulary provided the scieJl.tific
documents (Pertaining to medicin".) of the producing company
be approved by the coneerned au_
thorities of that country.

I
the Bag-he BaJa· Restaurant
delicious Afghan and European
cuisine with best p3noramie view of
Kabul.

,

ForeilPl au Afehall finIl!i wUII .better oilers may

·IADS WANTED
contact the logistics of Millistry of National Defence

at 2:00 p.m. on June thirty.

LOf_~AL

THAL JUTE MILLS LTD.
Headoffice P.O. Box 5366, Karachi

AND FIRMS WITH

AND FOREIGN BUSINESSES

BE'I*I'ER CONDITIONS SHOULD CONTACT THE COMPANY
LASHKARGHAH

HEAD OFFICE IN
"l'i..:'!!; 'l;r4

or
.Sales Manager Mr. Afaq H Naqvi, now at Ka21190. Located

OR

THE

KABUL

LOCATED NEAR SARAI SJIAMALI.
TEL: 30347.

BRANCH OFFICE

Cable Address: Thaljute, Karachi

bul. Spinzar Hotel room· 203, Tel.

LASHKARGAH FOR AFS. 1680

PER 1041••

CONTACT

FOR SALE
TACKERS & CROSS COMPANY HAS OFFERED TO PUR-

near MuLtan, West Pakistan, we are ideally suited

(Continued from page 3 I
cause at this stage and under the
p'i"esent circumstances, it is ~ike
1.1 moveable univ.ersity, It ennchlOS people's· vocabulary,
iJ11par~s
knowledge and widens their han.
zons considerably. One of the obvi'ous results of the ev,erpresent
transistor is that people who did
nOt know enough about their ne·
ighbours have now started talking
of persons and places so distant
and rt'mote from their.ltv.es.
Economic change has brought
social change with it and the latter has to be giuded in' order to
bear the desired Iruit.,. No won·
der some o( the developing nations have a Nlinistry of National
Guiaan<.'e.

for meeting all yow packaging requirements. We

CHASE 3000 TONS OF DECORATED CAKE FROM HELMAND COTTON AND VEGETABLE OIL

offer on ClF Peshawar/Chaman Basis:
I-Jute Hessian cloth for packing cotton -iJ,nd·· wool.
2--Jute bags all types for food grains·, cement, sugar,
Cotton seed, oil cakes. dry fruit etc.

TON Jo;X-FACTORY.

CH CAN OFFER

nial Jute Mills Ltd.

The most modem 5OO-IC)Om Ju~ Mll1sln. tile worl•.
Factory Muzafargrah ·(near Multan),

CORPORATION FOR £15 PER

LOCAL AND FOREIGN BUSINESSMEN AND FIRMS
MORE

FO~

CALL KABUL AGENCY BY

WHI

THE COMMODITY CONTACT

Tift; COMPANY HEADQUARTERS IN

LASHKARGHAH

OR

(>lALLING 30347.

West Pakistan
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,:AAA head
leaves for

Canada, U.S.A.
KABUL, June 14, (Bakhtar).Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazi
the President of the Afghan Air
Authority
and
Tourism
len
}eslerday fof' Canada to partici"at<>. in the General
A'Sembly
m(.'C'tlT'J{ of the Jnternntionnl Civil
. A viatinn Organisation.
He said that the extraordinary
meeling is being 'held in Montreal to consider hijacking. He will
later travpl to Washington
to
hold talks with the World Bank
OT', its aid to dpvelop tourism facilities,
Mohammad Ismael Nauson the
Dit ('ctor of Law Department of
Lh,· AAA is accompanying Ghazi.

Speeches touch on friendly
~: · : . tie's:between two nations

· KABU"L,·.June 1-', (Bakhtar).-His Majesty the King held
a banq.u.ct In honour or llis Majesty King Faisal of Saudi
Arabia ill .1he.~lku8ha Palace at eight p.m. last night.
The banquet was attended by URH Prince Ahmad Shah
H~H Marshal Shah WaH Khan Ghazi, HRD Nawab Abdui
A~lz,. Prlm!l i.Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl, Chief Jusll~ :Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee, President of *be House of
Pepple Dr. Muhammad Omar Wardak. Senate President Abdul
H~dt Dawl. Fi~peputy PrIme Minister Abdullah Yaftaly
secjond Deputy ~e Minister and Edncation Minlster Dr. Ab:
du Kayeum, m~~!;lrs or the cahlnet.. Kabul Governor. the
Ambassadors or,th~ two conntries and members of entonrage
or the royal (uew. .~~"
.
. ~peec~M,
~\.. !! ~ d dur- h('l's of the royal e~ntaurage. Jus.J,.
111~ tJfi~t.~ ~ ',i . . e. texts lil'C Ministel' and Mtnister-in-Wai_ f
~,.
on this pD.li~~0,:~\;;'''':~,'. ',"
ting Abdul 3atar Seerat and the'
' ..~~
~.. /~· ~·n.g Fa\~r'~1!~is,. '~ll!!Ii!e;;ty
nmllassadors of the twn e~untries .
Their Majesties the King of Afj{h3lllstan and Malik Falsal with Their Royal H(g.hnesses Pr·
at- -I.:
P'~""~~-P';l~ife·. Gt1~_~ana
\\'('1'(.' also presef',t,
Ince Ahmad Shah and Nawaf at last night's reception in Gulkbana Palace
pa nce while ·ltij.¥:,,· .J.",ce:.:,:('Ah,J~llrin~ the ~eeting, Hi:-o Mama
Shah. HRI;fi.~~ .A~~: .Nawab
Jesty King .Falsal. pre,sen ted a
e Abdul Az!.~¥\l·;'!JI'i.'. fillshad
B,vnrd. the hjlt of which is enF~hoon advisOrs-"tl>~;~j~ M<jJesty, ~1'IIVl'd witp the insignia of Saudi
Ki.g Falsal and some· other mem~. Arabian State to His Majesty.
Y?ur Majesty.
Your
Mnjesty!
YOUI'
Arab
KABUL. June 13. <Bakhtarl.By A Sl;lff Reporter
J Wlsl~ to :xpress my gratitude
blX",tht·l's have not committed ag- Maina Pal J and lJ medals aw_
and s~,tnjfnctlOp to Your" Majesty
g,!essiOJ1, but others havp aIlo\\'- arded by His Majesty to some 01A reeeption was held last nion. thIS ,auspiCIOUS occasion and
ed thf'ms'e-)vcs to j'C'SOl:t (0 aggl'es- fkials. of the Ministry of Commght at the Intercontinental Ho,
sioT'. ngai~st them on their own
xt. p[ His ¥,a.jesty . Moh am..,. alld Jrom which historic land' fOl hn,vmg afforded me the op~
tel in honour of the Care Medico:
unicutions were 1;Je~tawed .upon
lar.J and "t!xnellill~~ them
T1l
,ZilhlT Kmg. of Afgnanistan's the belief in the Onencss of "the portu.r.,~t~ to ~eet and talk to you
them by Communications Minis_
new chief of mission Joseph W.
thj, land and now want to force
sp c/ll,;,n·.tl... ·ba"'luet in honour
Omnipot<>J'.t, has spread oil ove;·· nnd . VISit thIS. brother .t'ountry
ler Eng. Mohammad Azim Gran Steele. Steele who was the orgaand ~neet our bro~hers, In this
them to a.ccept the results of this Thursday.
of " .]da.l.8Sty.. .Kmo· ·Faisal of t!lO world.
'
..
.
nisation's chief oC mission in Saide~y la~d"
nggression.
.
SaUa1 ArabUl' on June 13, uno at
The firm braces of
common
gon.
South Vietnam .'before comThe Presi,k'nt
of lhe POBtal
e, pl~C.lOusly recall Your Ma~
From the time ISl'ael has occu.
Delkush~ r:olace~ Kab~l.
. b~lids, which have bound our
ing here replaees Charles F. LasServices
D('pa:rtmellt,
Ghulam
Jesty S VIS1.t to our country c:tur~
pic'd Arab lands. it has based its
YO'llr MajirSty, Ut!ar Brother,
.both ",ations lor long centuries.
Mnhllmmad Sekandel· on behalf key.
exj!=;«'l)cC' on forcc and agr('sssion
I express my utmost pie~!-\ll:, .F, liJ'«l;'~l~t". tilj·el).!lth every . year . m.g the. reign of the .Iate king,
Steele seems· to be happy with
on
his ("{)lIeaguc~ thunkt'd
His
and has conlronted Our Arab coo~~r a.~(:ep~an~e by Y~u.r Ma,;es't.y. \\'l\.i~~~'otd41tjs·'of out peopt~ pef~ HIS ~aJe~ty Abdul AZlz al-Saoud.
hIS new assignment because of
Majesty
lor
the
m<>dals.
YoU! Majesty 5 VI!=;lt has left in
Ulltdl'S with J'.ulllcrous difficulties
01 OUt inVitation to VISit OUr corormln~ the pj]gr;mage of" th£'
the 'Veathcr here which is not as
31lu illlxieti('s, OI,Jr crrorts
and
untr,Y, and I It~.artily welcome in. Holy Ka·ba.
. QUI: hearts great love and acimihot as in Vietnam. Laskey lias
those of OUr inflicted
brotlwrs
th(p~m~. .o~ t~e Af~h~n nC!~ion..
The C'ontempoJ'tlry tjl~es have' ration. for you which ,are ,manil;,:,en transferred to New York
haw' ht'l'n 111\\':11'<.15 invoking tht,
our: 4,~ar.. ~rQt~e~~.,:",li9. ~s .e~,ruswitnessed in, yOUr country exploi- festa~lons of YOUr Ma.Jesty s perCARE headquarte.... as program: .
so.....abty and out.;t:mdmg eharaC'Unil"d NOltiuns, which is the COIlted ~th ',conduc,tmg the affalr~. of tat ion of ,vast reserves of natural
mmg officer for Africa and Latin
ter,
sl'ieJll'(' or mal1kind. to thE' aggthe Saudi Arabian state,. ,the ve.- wealth giving Saudi Arabja withAmerica,
nue of the most ,revered
holy
in, the last few decades a 'promi\Ve hope that visit would not
n'Ssllll'..
btlt unfurtunately to
Can' Medic"
is n non-profit
pla~;~ for th~. entlt:\' world, Isnenl roJe in the economy of. the
~e the last paid by Your. Ma~lles(' illl'e"sant cries we
,have
organisation and has been· operalal)'U~. C'~~!lmtY:t,.anc:i hIS esteem- reg~on as regards prad"uetion oC Jesty, to brother Sau:di Arabian
Inuntl ('(u's blocked.
ting in Afghanistan since 1960
t'd . ~amp.3Jl,l.o~S, ., .
"considerable quantitje~ of
pricountry. May God Almighty en. Your Majesty. It is impossible
Medico is a service' of CARE.
~ hfa,~ts. of o.ur. pepple, from
mary commodities and
el',f'rgy
able Your Majesty to rE'visit Our
lor till' brothel' Arabs to forget
and thl' MetliC'o team consisting
th~_ ~a~J~h.of their at;iberenc~ to
JIIlJducing materials,
country.
till' PUill'Y of lnolhe'!' Afghanislilll
Ill' team chief. Jntt'rnist, a surjeYOUI' Maj('sty,
III SUPPIlI ting tlH'111 against aggt~c~re?l~l,OTl oC ,Islam, have been
The rl'sults uf thes!' develclpIIIl it lilb technician an onisthesist
~ sincerely support ;dl that you
l(·'.si':Il. III c!l'It'lldillg th~' rights
fJl~eCl.,~I.~b th.~ ~~ou_~,b~ qf Y?ur lll.l~lItS an.' disccrnibk' Clrl the lives
and [our nurSf'S h,elpirig at Avi_
lan~, W~lch. ho.~ ,In It. th~ Kil _IHI,
ell tJle Saudi Arabl.an jJeoplt>, and
~'lId C1hout the brotll('r1y relations
;Illtl dt",llllY III AnJb"i. Afghur.istan
<'inna and :I number of its gradTemple .0C ;.Go_~, .~n.d Ute shrine
till' s~rides in all phases of deveIwlw('CIl our peoplPs and coun- 'h;IS alw;ly' 1;"l'l1 un tlil' fordront.
lIat('s .arC' llssignC'u as chief surgof the holy Prophet Moh,w"n.ad,
(Continued on page 41
tITjC's and the foreigf', policy of .IIUJ this IS 1I:~tural f?1' a nation
('ons and nll'dical utlicer in Afyour dear cuuntry is pursuing. Int},at U.II,t'Vl'S 111 Almighty Cod,
l'.hanistan's provincial hospitals,
dt'd, the brotherly relations based
adltt'ly" t Hildy to huly covenants
CARE, olso bringing food and
nn faith und cordiality uf our
WIJ is jJrllJ.Hl'ssillg tLC.der lhl' It'iJr1: : •.
other slipplil~S into u number of
p(~oplt''i arid
nations, is
much
Ill.'d 11':ldl'l :-;hip or Your Majesty.
hospitals and inslittues such us
Htl'onger than all agreements and
TheIl' IS Ilo doubt that
with
M:,nlstoon, Blind School, Pakthia
tr('at:es existit,,i{ between others,
GCld's ';lllJporl and
eenl'volC'Ilc..·l'
Queen Elizabeth
Dpvelopml'nt Proj,ec't,
Nil one ('UII de'I1Y the active role
,continued on Page. 4)
...
. .
By A Staff Reporter
Your N1ajc:ity's country plays in
A speCial stamp was issu.ed to.
trying to solve difficult world isday by. the· Philately Department
SlH;>S with frien.dliness and sinn'.
of the.. Commtlnlcatlons 'Ministry
rity. It takes itB root from the
to mark Mother's Day. The stamp
]"lamic 'beliefs and vil'tups
of
l'(Jm,~s in .Ai·,· 6~ denomination' '.your
nation,
This is the fourth special stamp
It is worth mentioT',ing that Af"ruught out by the~e&rtment
ghanistall
lind Saudi Arubia have
in tfll' current y'Jlr'
'ing 'I~>,
(·(lClJ.J(~rated at thl.:.' United Nations
yellr the Departrrl&n
\vfll pu't.'
in including the ri~ht of setf-dC'out a total 17 special stamps. nine
"€'rmillatioll in the Human Rights
i11 the ..lirst half of the y<>ar I1nd
.~:onvl'~'Jjnn.
Both cuunlries jol'ig-ht· in. the. second half.
,"~ly struggled few years to gel
Tbe year'~·.·.spoeial· stamns will
tillS throu~h, till tbey receivl.'d a
also.' inc.-tude a ·cf.'ntinarY issue,
majori ty vote,
The lirst pootal stamp in AfghaY1I11 r Majesty,
nistan W;\s Issued in'1870 durin~
Il mtlst he stated' that
from
th". reig .... 01 AJ1Jir
Sher Ali
aml.ll~st lhe countries which apKhan.
proved the inclusion of the right
• 1'he-·.Pliilately Department has
to some 14 thousand pound sterl.
°t( tSh·ell.determination and signed
som~'\"l.,500 regular clients in EuI I
el'e w('re also some which in
ing per year," said Abdul Ghaf.
b
tli'e
United
State·s
who
R
practlce.
a jected to It. Indeed
rop <a "-_.~
aU'"
four ahimi, director of Philatepurehase· ·more thail £15,000 ·wo_
ly Departme.nt ot the Ministry.
most 01 the difficulties of toda~'s
,
AI. g h an postal stamps have beworld
from \the i~rt h. of ·stamps fro.m it each Year.
t
t·'p·e cre~ted
f
' ..
Inside the country. through its
.erv~n lOP. o·
United
Nations
· ffi
thO C
.. t·
en issued in over 140· denomina- .mllmbers intu the affairs of other
,'pas t 0 ees
e
ommumca ,lOns
tlOns dunng th~ last nine years,
countries,
.
,
'
Ministry sells· over' At. 13 ii1illion
Ttl
d
o anum b er 0 f t·IC k
esI
printe
The most outstandjng
I
worth 01 .stamps eacl!''-year.
last year was 3,870.000;· but this
01 these dimeulties. thexamp e
The PhIlately ~epa!"!.!!,.en_t•. a~~o .IS expected to rise to Ol/er fOUl· _. 10 in
f
IS. e
emplans to ~ffr.l}1.J'Il\mp'~.a~hOlT!e,
and :l\:.hal! million this year -. ;,;:P.g:t. g. . ? the. Umted 1'fatl~ns.
haB so la lbe<:l! 1/lS!~g .~h Austrian . ,.'Stamps· kre moStly designed hy;~·":'~iii~;st1~~~~A~~bMb ~~gresslon
prmter. ~the 1ilSV> .elgl>t Years
APllul 'Ghaffour Bres"nn. - npd ;' the'
. t
..
reo 1 cn
II'.
Alghan B
ps-·h"?e·.bl'~ Ilrlnt; Ar'nanullah Parsa. Other artists:... ·tel.:ft':~~n I"y,. OCcupying 01 the,,·
occa sion 01 the birth anniversary of Her ··Mai~~
'f the in.
ed by
Etaads·ucli
ha"itant"
Queen Elizabeth II a reception was held In British Embassy. last evening b the British A b . dlir
__ th
. . OesterrelChlclie
V
ad as• AsaduUah' Sali who desi){,
s 0 fdlsth"erSinlg
<'sc an 'd sand
es
ruc",erel. n
lenna. ..
~n
"1\ series on wild birdt have
tabllsnihg
I
1" •
and I\olrs. Carter. It was attended by IIRII
Marshal· Shah Wall Y Khan
Gh
"The ost of prijl~g amountsalso.,;~ee'n "se<l,
.
through tbes~. er~es.a len state
Sartlar Abdul Wall, ClIurt Minister· All Moham. m'\lI. First Deputy Prime Minister A:.dlab Y':
all, Second Deputy Prime Minister and Minister a( Edueallon Dr Abdul KaYeum· ~
.
he
l
.~
.,'.:
of the cabinet, generals at tlte Royal Anny, bigh ranking aOiclals and dlPlom~ts.,me mem l'l!

,
li
H;s,~·M~iestyl
t

'Io1Ioseph Slteele
to head
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A PAKISTANI COMPANY HAS OFFERED TO DELIVER
•
30,000 1W0 PLY JUTE BAGS TOHELMAND COTTON & VEGETA~
BLE OIL CORPORATION. AT

For All paekaging,Heeds

Transistors

"-=;,~

Dine on the roof of Kabul

I

of operation which may be sum·
marised as follows:
l-Givin special attention
to
orphans because they are considered most in need of help, care,
and service,
2-Consideration 01 the traditions 01 soc>ety, including help
for all women who have no me-

JUN 26197

S E M E·N T S

.(Continued from· page I)
anS'of support, in order to.preser(Conpi"uea
from
page
Ii
:
to
·joln
In· the l'berma_tlca1
ve'seu-l'cspeCI. ana oUer protec" ,
He dearly had greater hopes Formulary ot· AfJIaUtsQD·
lion,
of some progress In relations with . . The pbari'l)aci!jltical
ptod\ICts
FORSA....E
J-·~·lexibility in cc:JSidedng the"
·tbe
u.s.
than
witb
China,
whicb
which
ue
..
~
be
imported
must
OR SALE
t:11 cumstances ot beneficiarieS anti
he accused of deliberately dragg·
be regi~ered with tile· approprF.
.,,,,"'.
toelr way of Iile wben estimating ·ing out lbeir .bilateral border tao
iate authoriti~•.of-.. the, ex~g
,
.... ' 1961 Ford Falcon ·statlon :wac
Lne salary due to them. Tbis meIks ill Peking.·
. eOuntrles· and .the producing ii1sJ. , 1863 Red V.W. Sedan•. Excell. ...' .
. ,
.
ans workIng Hecording W tile apl:
titUt(()1'6 must have the .Permljj:' ~eJIt condltlon. $'fOO. D~ty not pa.y ...gon, duty. paid, ne:w tyres. brant of the law, and Jl~ according
Washington should reckon not sian· .to prQducc·and to offer tb"em' . Itl. :
.
. ,!.tes, clutcb, IUId engiJie over·
Lu the tetter. l'he leter is not alf th S
in their own countdes. . .:- ·.·;-'1 ·'·i··.. ' .
., . .
..... hauleil by Indamer.
.
th
way. able to weigh ali faetors in
o~;~ U~ionth:u~n~~~t~;ose
~f i~~
For tbe registration in tlie' 3fd·' :. 'Mr.. l\Ie.lla 01 Pan·Am·., Katie' . Sl~. E. ~ltIce, Interconhna situation and arrive at sound
·es and' with the sovereignty . !'iat.iol)al r~r~uljlry .Jheofficial, Qluiz.:.~ .~.~. 4'0.
<, enta. Kabul.
judgments regarding them.
an inctepandence of all stat~s, documents pettalnlilg to the thePhOlle:
.11"".
4-Recourse to social Inatitut·
big and small alik~. Brezhnev de. dicines duly certified by the ap----------------....:...-----ions in the most dlfllcu1t eases clared.
propriate authorities of the exand when n.eeessary, so as to pre"There are forces in the USA...
porting countries should be SeJl.t
serve the family structure..
which upbold a realistic approach
to the Ministry of Health.
5-Working towrds ebnging !g
to international affairs," he add.
Against, each
pharmaeeutical C
5- Working towards changing
item an amount of foreign exthe unproduetive person into a
ed.
.
change 6r barter exchange (the
productive citizen so that ··he can
amount will be fixed later on
Brezhnev and the otber two
honorably parti~ipate in develop.
by the autborities of the Prime
top
le,aders have ereat~d the
ing the economy of socl.et'y.
Minister's Office) will be ehargWhat social security has offered impression in their speeches
ed from the producing company
this week that the Kremlin has
to those who deserve help during
ir., the name of registration fee
adopt.od a patient. stance, as it and the cODeerned committee of
the last four years has amounted
the Ministry of Health, aecordto 120.00ססoo0 riYals or $28,000.000.. waits for U.S. "aggreSsion" to die
down so the two gillnt powers
ing to the rules and regulations,
The number of. benefittinlJ fami·
wilJ grant permission for imporlies is 48.043, comprising 141.696 can start serious b~Siness,
ting and selling those products
citizens.
in Afghanistan_

(Continued frqm paae ~)
educational establlihments. The
disabled ar" referred to the former and the orphans to ·the latter.
By doing this the social security organisation ensures better
care for these two g~ups. ~he
disabled and tli.e orpllans enJoy
more than the· bare ·IIVln~ n~ces~
si\ies for the rest of theIr lives,
tA\:iy find health, education. and
·~l"al welfare.
.
. 't'he organisation today, aftel
completing its task of provldmg
help for the nee~. is working on
gradually developing soc181 spcurity services in the direetlOn of
using financial ass~stance.. and
salaries paid out, In addition to
the servic.2s of preparation B.nd
training and employment. to increase the potential of needy famil ies. and, develop their source
of rev.enue. It will double· the potential 01 each individual. and
will make people dep ned3 TAT
will make people depend on themselves. This of cours:? docs ~ot
include every situation. as for mstance, the case of total di~bili.ty.
The social security organisation

1m
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Moth~rls

day

'A distingu,ished guest ftom the
temple of God', was the caption
of an
editorial in 'yesterday's
hlah. The. people of Afghanistan,
it said, were waiting the arrival
of H is Majesty's esteemed guest
from Saudi Arabia.
Friendship and
brotherhood
betweer, Afghanistan and Saudi
Arabia are so deeply
founded
that may be considered exemplary in the contemporary history.
These relations in fact go back
to the beginning of Islam and
have been strengthened
throughout the ages by the fact that
each year quite a number or Af~han nationals visit Saudi Arabia
during the Haj pilgrimage.
When the treaty of friendship
was first signed between Afghanistan and Saudi Arabia some 38
years ago during the reign of His
Majesty the late Ki.rg Mohamamd

Nadel' Shah and His Majesty the
Ja te, AbduL Aziz AI-Saud was in
f.ct the first step towards the
establishment of diplomatic relations between ·the two countries.
The state visit paid by 'Hi~
Majesty the King to Saudi Arabia some twenty years ago was
another step towards the strengthening of relations betweCl', the
two Moslem brother nations.
And now the historic state visit
of His Majesty King Faisal to
Af~hanistan constitutes yet
another mileston~. i.r. these relations.
The people of
Afg~nistan
\\'ho welcome th;s occastdn
are
Ildly aware of the advances maue by the Saudi Ambia in. all
w"iks of life unCler the guidan'--'C' and leadership of His Majesty King Faisnl.
In this connectiop. the- editorial

Noxal it' ~es challenge
West Bengal authorities

Mother's day will be observed throughout Afghanistan to,
day in specially arranged functions.
...
The occa,sion has as much moral and sphitual value as
practical sigrilftcance, Gloryflcalion of mothers Is good, but to
take measures to improve their, liVing is better.
.
S\nce the emancipation of women in Afghanistan, the role
mothers play.· is becoming increasingly important.
Mothers work in the ollices, banks, industrial plants and
are thus partners in work with their husbands.'
...
Mothers in rural Afghanistan work shoulder to shoulder
with their hushands in the fields, in farmlng
and
agrlcultun>
a~d cattle breeding and in rearing children. and doing house.'
work.
This means that our efforts to improve the standard of
living of the mothers must be directed in two spheres: rural
and urban.
......
".
Child and, mother care centres, kindefgartens. women hospitals, literacy centres, family Illannlng guidance cll.nics and
even consumer cooperatives established onlf for mothers will
serve greatly the purpose of raising the sta~dard of living of
the women in general and mothers in particular.
To meet these demands establishment of special funds and
strengthening of the existing mothers' fund by all members of
the society i'essentlal....,
_..
The present mothers' fund is very limited, mainly due to
lack of intel'est and contribution by the general public.
Imposing of small taxes on entertainment and raising the
bus fares by a few puIs could bring additional Income til meet
some of the demands for facilities for mothers.
Expansion of the House of the Destitutes and kindergartens is of utmost importance for mothers....
A centre to find employment for mothers looking for jobs
is essential. The Afghan Women's Institute onght to establish
such a centre.
At a certain stage in the future we may feel the need to
establish spccial centres for mothers In distress. For that too,
planning is essential.

The Government of West Bengal has announced that 2,000 Naxalites have been arrested in th~
state, but that ma..P..y more are al··
tive in West Bengal and other
states. They are seeking to bring
about "armec4 revoluhon IlOw-·...
as they have announced in pos-'
ters -that can be round in ma.r..y
Indian dties. ·~ncluding the capi~
['.1, Delhi.
The Naxalites got their name
["rom a peasant uprising 'three years ago in the Nalpbari region of
the tea-growing district of Dul'ieeling i~, the foothills of the Himalayas. Their official name js the
Communist (Marxist - L.ninist)
Party of Inpia.
The Naxalite 'base 'is among university students, particularly in
the Jadavpur University of Cal,
cutta, \vhich has been closed after several raids with bombs on
the u!",iversity by extremist students. Strategy-laid out by Naxalite tbeoretician Charu Mazumdar, a grey-haired consumptjve
who keeps it photograph of !Ylau
Tse-tung on one wall of his rilodest house in Siliguri and a portrait of the fierce godd~ss of des~
truction, Durga, on another·-is
that students will !lOW disperse
to the 'cour..tryside and work urnong the peasants.
This is not \vhat bothers the
Union or state government. The
peasants arc not easily pC'l'suadOn the moral and spiritual side, publicity organs should
· cd to wage armed struggle. even
pnt into prol,er limelight the role Afghan women and mothers
if thC' Naxalites could
procure
ha ve played in the development of Afghanistan, in wars of in·
arms. \Vhat i\ worrying the uuth~
del,endencc, in shouldering the responsibility for housework.
orities is a reported effort by the
To implement the provisions of the Afg1)an Constitution
Naxalitt.,~ to develop links
with
on the equality before the law for all Afghan citizens without
hostile Naga tribesmt'n with Chany discrimination, legal measures will help. Mothers deserve
ir,ese arms hovering on the other
to be treated. according to the provisions of the constitution.
side of the Indian border. The
tlrganisational leader ·of the Naequally and without discrimination.
xalites, who led the peasants of
Naxalbari. Kanu
Sanyal,
has
!Je!;'n . report<.'d moving:
tuwards
the border of Assam.
WORLD PRESS
All this muy be exuggerated,
but the fart J'emains that a party
Thl' thn·(··day old .British news- o[ Journalists. representing 62,000
dedicated to Peking has emerged
paper strikl' was settled just after newsmen from 23 nations. Friday
in India. ar..d it has been able to
midnight Saturday.
urgea the Greek government to attract not inconsiderable numThl' two "itriking printing unions,
lift aU restrictive measures imbers of educated youth,
which silf'p.l:cd Fleet Street newsposed on the country's press.
The Communist Party 01 India
pap('r:-; In th(~ midst of a general
In a resolutiof\. adopted at its
split in 1965, and there was a
(,IN'lion campau:~n. a~reed to ac10th world congress here. the IF J
race by various groups to secure
('{'pt a 10 p('r vI'nt increasC' as a
s~id it had receiveq reports that
r('('().~nition by China us the true
{...... h honus.
t.he press situation in Greece rcbelievers. Leadir.,g the' rncc vlQS
.1n
addition
more
than
mained virtually unchanged and
the Communist Party of India
:2:!.OOO members n'nuld
receive that journalists were still unable
(i\Iill'xi,(-) which had several old
illl additional wC'pk's holiday.
to exercise their profession fr('(»y
revolutionaries in its ranks and a
The IntCl't'.rltional
Federation there.
sub~tantial number of cadres:'For
a time Peking was all praise lor
r
thcm. but the praise stopped when
E: ~I. S. Namboodiripad, a leading member of the CPI (M) be~
. came Chief Minister of Kerala as
he-ad of a unit.m frM,t governAdlleTtiBino ~
• ment, and another leader, Jyoti
Cla.,jfied: per line, bold type Ilf .. ~O
Basu, became Deputy Chief Mi(minimum seven line.s per· inserchu)
· nister of a similar Government in
Dtsplall: Column inch, Af. 100
West Bengal. The Chinese dubbed both of them revisionists,
subscribtion Tau,
~ and when' the Party struck back,
., decl~rir,g that the Chinese CommUnIsts dId not understand the
Yearlv
'
.,
.
political realities in India, ihe
/If, loue
entire Party was dismissed
by
Half YeaT11I
""' _.
AI. 600
Peking
as
a
pack
of
renrgades
QllaTt~rllJ
.
:'l ..
At. '300
and fascists.
The cry was pickep' up by the
fOREIGN
NaxaHtes and since then their
'r eorl:J
..
chief target has been the ComHalf YeaTly ""
... $ 25
munist Party of India (Marxist).
QuaTuT11I
, 15
The Naxalites themselves were
challenged by another Igroup \111-

i
~
!J.

riel' the leadership of T. Nagi Reddy, a veteran Communist and
brother-in-law of Sanjiva Reddy,
who was defeated in the' Presidential ele.ctions by V. V. GirL
Nagi Reddy felt that the Naxalites were n.ot really Maeists but
romantic Fideli~tas .who ignored
thr peasantry und worked only
among uI)ivcrsity students.
In his state of Andhra
Pradesh. Heddy was sarcastic about
an armed (bows, spears and rusty
flintlocks) tribal uprisir.g in ·the
Srikakulam district led by Naxalites. But while Reddy's
party
collapsed and he was arrested and
imprisoned, the struggle in Srikakulam continues, albeit
spot"Hdically,
The Naxalites have thus emerged as the only. Maoist party, and
(_C_o_n_t_in_u_e_d-'0_n_P_a_g_e_4_)__ .

mentioned the special efforts by
His Majesty King Faisal in providing ever greater facilities for
the Haj Pilgrims, which it said.
are highly appreciated by
the
people of Afghanistan as well as
by the rest of the Islamic world.
It ~Iso expressed appreclation
for His Majesty King FaisBFs endeav'ours ir.. establishing greater
.eoopel·S tion and
uni ty
among
Moslems for the attainment of
the rights of
the
Palestinian
Arabs.
These endevauors weI ~ espel'ially appreciated
during
the
l'lmferences of Islamic heads of
state and gover.r.ment in Rabat

and Jeddah respectively.
Afghanistan, continued the editorial. has always supported the
rights of the people of Palestine
and their efforts to attain these
ri~hts. in all international
gath,..

----~---- - - - ' " - - ' - - - - -

Kliair Mohammad, the veteran

eriP..gs.
The people' of .Baudi Arabia
sincerely appreciate this stand pi
Afghanistan. In conclUsIon ttle
editorial prayed for the sucees.
of Islam and progress anti prosperity of our Saudi brothel'll.

The same issue of the paper
carried'a letter to the etIitor com·
plaining about'" the 'lack of water
for domestic use in tile newly
built reside~,tial district of Khilirkhana Maina~
The latter said many people in
the area do not have enough wator to wash the things they eat,
Dust is also a problem· in, the
area. Wind. and passrlng
cats
kick up too much dust· whiob
constitUtes a· health' hazard. The
authorities concern,ed may do the
needfUl, said the letter,

•
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Aiigha'n artist' Kh,Qi',M'ohammcid
'retUNIs h.ome from I,toly

'

Home press at a glance
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n'rtiat· and"palntlog Instructor returned home recently from a 10
montha tour of Italy.
"'1:he vlait' a·fforded. me an opportunity, for the fir$t time, to
make a round of well known art
galferies.· and study various schoolS of art from, the days of renassance to preaent day.' r am very
pleased to reUrn horne after learning' more about the world of
art and artists," said !thair Mohammad.
TIle tall moustached
and
bespectacled man has been spendinlr his days Working, on canvasses
fOl'·tll'e last'36 years His hair has
groWJT grey but his
eyes are
penetrating, letting
no
detail
e~.

H\,.-\s aetual1~ a landscaPe artist, but 'does nllt mind helping evell't!lllse'students who go for imprC$lomsrn and show some aptitude' in It.

Whoan' he Wbb confronted with
the·'diftli:ult task of explaining
whllf' hI!" has understOOd of arts,
modest;' lII<e" usual, be said
"A:tt in" vastness perhaps surpasses the ocean, If you devote

,.

, 0,- A Ilii4 w~ter
,
your entire 11£. to Its study, It ever single' out. Haroun Sherzad \ "About Jvlichelangelo, there. is
. 'now no question. He is looked at,
will be like· taking a few spoon- us 'a talenteq artis~s.
by all with aw.o and admiration
Khuir
Mohammad
attached
gr_.
fuls of water out :of. the ocean."
today 3~ in 400 years ago/' he
cat
importance
to
the
ability
to
Throwing a glance a~ one of
his wODks he continued: "When use colours skillfully. Colour is 'said.
Asked ;Ibnu t the perfomance of
we enter the world, of· colours, we of greater value than cpmposiwitness ·the most'll~ling 'pheno- tion in artistic works, he says. chis students at Rabia Balkhi himena understanding of which is Portrayal of b.auty and life is ghschool Khair Mohammad said,
bo:\,ond the grasp' of the most co- possible only with proper use of "I am satisfied with their work,
He is not satisfied, however,
m.petent arti8~ Weaknesses are colour he believes.
Whe'n asked whether his visit with the position of artists in
noticed even in the wor.ld famou. works from the viewpoint of to Italy will result in his brin- the country. Th'tf are not lookging any change of style, he an- ed up to, Artists fund, ' welfare
colour.
"To answer what I have under" swer.ed, yes• I have acquired so- programmes will not Iielp, Higher
me new ideas about the use of stand'brds of artistic appreciation,
stood of art I would only say noand glorifying or creative, and
thing except my w.eak.ness in pe- colours."
Khair Mohammad prefers water
ima~inativp works of arts
and
netrating into the secrets of crecolour over oils. UUsing of water literature is the answer, he beliation.
.
Turning back to Italy, he was ('olour is more difficult-unlike eves.
"1 stick to painting because 1
asked whether he considered him- the common belief oth.erwiselind tr:mquilily and satisfaction
self an artist even among
the bllt I stick to it to show my sen~c of understanding and percepin it; becausC' I have developed a
Italian artists,
tion."
lo\'c for it. My devotion to art
llOf course:' he answered.
"Who do you think is a grea- rlo::.'s not allow me to think aboAt home Khair Mohammad
ter artist: Michelaugelo or Picas- ut whClt 1 ~ct for my work in t.ethinks Ghausuddin and K,arimrms of monfltary rewClrd.
shah, both teachers of drawing in so','
..It is a difficult question. There
"1 will nllt stop drawing if so·
Kabul schools, are among th"
few artists who can turn out lr- ;;-, 11 400 years distance in time mennt.' gav{' mc n hundred million
hetween the two men. But in my
AfJ-!halli~. But the beginner, the
Ue works of art.
opinion Michelan,li{elo was a gen,-,Vi.\nt gardc', the' young uncertain
Ile usually refrains from comius. Pical=iso has chosen himself '.1
artP.-its. ilmong whom might he
menting on the avant gardes. but
morC' mysterious' style. It is cl~
1 he greatrsl
future artists, wowhen pressed he said to distin"uish themselves they would ha- ('arly se-en in Europe that some- uld do hettp.!' if immediate prosve to have more expenance, trai- people are perplexed about what pects w<.>r,· ;1 little better, hC'
said.
ninft, and prActice. he did how- he is upto.
Il

A NEW LOOK FOR

HOLLYW'OOD

\'lodern methods of filming and
Hollywood-the old studio systC'm- is dead. but movies as a ('ditir,g have given movie makers
the Jreedom to shoot anywhere.
medium have nevcr been more
anytime. Technical
innovations,
alivc.
such as film casettes, may· make
Doors o",~'e locked by tradition,
movies as accesible to the public
uP,ions or inertia are wide open.
.:~ phonograph records.
Studios
Film students are directing feaal'e no !ongC'r the only
places
tures, Playwrights .are writing 01'\':hcre movie'\ are mnae. financed
iqinal screenplays, and they are
not being ground into studie for- ilnd distributed. The movie i!~.dustry has fn~gmente,:l into
H
mulas. No subject is tahoo.

!,

l.

I\hair Mohamma.d ...
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Metric system regulatiollS

.
MI.'C\;,uring il;lstruments and equipment which are found satis-

PART V
.
be used before repairing. Clients
who find faults
in
the rneasuring instruments and equipment are required to immediately
inform the matter to the Metric
System Administration.
Article 31:
All measuring instruments and
equipment shall undergo prelimlOury and perioqical standardisation, ·and marked with both sta-

factory at the end of the periodicui standardisation shall be mark"d with the special stamp of periodil'al ~landardisation.
1 illS sta~p' snai.l oear letters
chosen by the lVl~Lric .:»ystem 1\QnunlSLfa110n, and which are cbunged ev,;,:l'y Year. MeaSUrIng eqUJpment and instruments wnlCn do
HOt. mect the (.'Onditions prescrib~~1'Cle 38:
ed in thL'Se regulations wnen Ull<Jl'rf:)U"llIg pcnoOlcal sLanaardisaClients who purchase new mellun shall be markied
with the
",suring instruments and equipml'nt shall present them for periodc
spccial n·JcC:.l1on stamp. ThiS staleal standaTdisation prior to putmp shall bear the mark of cross
ting them in use:
(X). Tv clients whose measuring
When the purchase transaction
IOstrunwnts and eq\.1ipme n t are
t~lkes place at localities where
rejected th.~ responsible otlicial
there are no control branohes of
shaH give a Signed form bearing
tho? Metric SYstem Admfnlstra~
the name and address of the clltion. the clients can temporarily
enL, the kind o[ instrument, and use the t-Quipment proviqed which
reasons [01' rejection. In case meh ave und ergone preliminary staasuring ~quipment due to their
ndardisatfon, nnd owners have
faults result in looses too the public. the responsible officials shall
hav.e it seaLed until its repuir. or
total rejectiun, and order the client to stop its use. The owner of
the equipmcnt is responsible to
pr~serve the ofliciul seal on
the
cquipment.
.
Italy's Foreign Mlnl.~er Aldo
In case the owner 6fficially inMoro scored"an outstalldlJlg. performs the responsible department
sonal suecess,,,,t·· the,·reCOli~ld,
on the fault of the instrument the
Rom""aelIIIilll1" of--.the, Nll1I!llllflJ1O.
officials shall break the s.al for
uncil of, M1tIIaterai, wjt"",, _ _.
the purpose of repairing the insof!iciaUy,'aaked<':\o.,"a.ertliln" "tbI!r
trument. and after the necessary
availabf1it~AofJ" the·--Wi_:· Nalr
repair shall mark it with.periodicountrie8"in' stIn¢tnll"negotbitiallllcal
standardisation stamp and- 'with Ni\'TO Over c"".eretl> probsaal it. If. the seal 1s damg~d or lems as a first step towards mubroken without the information
tual and balanced force 'reducof the responsible offiCials, the
tions (MBFR) and multl-.\ateral
owner shall be responsible.
meetings among diplomats and
Article 36:
experts aimed at preparing the
IVJ;eansuring instruments and
proposed conference On European
equipment rejected at t.he time of
security.
.
periodic standardisation shall not
The Italian Minister was Cl'.tru-

informed in writing to' 1lI!aresr
control branch of the Metric·, Sy"
st"!1l' A'dniinistrlltlon o'r- the'tl'llI18action.
A rutle' 39:
'I'he use -of mea8uring'inmum"
ents ·an<! equipment which'hll'R'
undergone periodic standlirdlSation is not permitted without'their bearing the latest pet1lldlcal'
s(andardisation stamp. M~ur
ing instruments. and' equipment
mentioned in articles 38,'40 and
41 are excepted from this ruling.
Arlllele- . :
V"ndors and travelliDg salesmen who nave no fixe« Pace of
business can not Uie lnathBnents
and equipment which do not bear
preliminary and .pjn-iodioal, standardlsation stamp; T-hese'8I'e responsible ·to take their measuring
equipment within the first' three'
months of the' Yea" ,to ·tbe,·neaJOeat
Metric System bDanoh, for standardisation.
.

"fwo, successes of ftely
&ted with su~h a task· folio.wma
the encouraging r",ulls' of the
contacts he Ij;mself made< daring.
the. past month when on, Clftlcial
VISits to Sop"ia-· and' Blt~lj.
while high oftlclals from his minIstry trave~d to 'Moseow, Bu.
cha.rest and Eielgrade to sound Ollt
those goverr.lpenfs' feelinga visa-v.s· resUD1~on of a ~e"
East-West ~Iogue: the 'reoent
visit to Rome of· the Poli_"Fe>o
reign Vice.Minister:' is"toAie-c:oasidered within this f'amewark
also,
'I'his wide dlplomatic aottvtty.
(Contlnue<l'on ·page'l)
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Peking has co~ed"its ollieiar
bl....ing on them. Or., April 22,
the 100th annoive.sary of Lenin's
birth, various'""$lOgans in ·praise
of armed revolution and of China
.appeared on ;lIlll'waUs in the major cities of India·, Jr.. Calcutta
;bombs were thrown at the police,
1university libraries were attacked
'and works on or by Mahatma
'Gandhi were burlll!d-to -sYlTlboJ1ise .the final ra~n of the
'Gandhian. philosophy -of non-vionence 1U'.d class' coH~tion,
The Naxalites have not made
inroads into Indian polltica! llt.e eye. But in tlu, fluid situatlpn in Indla, they may well
beC(JD1e a reckonable ·tforce. This
is p.t1C/ol1arly so beclIu.se the two
orthodoX' Communist 1 'artles (the
C_QNII~bt Party of l.nllla', (Marxist) while mQuthin/f reVlllution.ary phrases are makin g,tJSei of 'the
, parliamentary ProCCSl;. In the
ilower rolls this..hw,- 'caused • not
.only .co·nfusion but' a ,defin,ite
Itrend towards the Nil .-lites: who
:are credited with pr.- "tising :wilat
~ey .preaah: ~ Me"" )er of Parliament belonging· to ,.the Oommunlst Party of .1IllNa (~Ist)
is reported to h"",,-a l\Ilplained to
tlie Party 1<;a."r$blp . that it was
becoming revis.i<mi~." and· .suggested that it sbo.,&t!.·, •emulate the
way of 'the Nwll1,es.
Two thouailr..d _ant "sls in one
week sMW 'than1l'e ~ 'Naxalltes are
stronger than had -b een t,hought,
The next tew' ·rtf. th.
sholi\!
reveal more' clearly "the extent of
their strength.
(OFNS)
s~ious

'ffw Polish Mime

Ballet theatre

The' Polish Mime Ballet Theatre· (Tomas".wski's Mime Theat.'
re from Wrocklaw) are back in
Bri tain on their fourth visit. They
opened at Sadlers Wells Theatre
in London for a season of two weeks.

and "Garden of Love".
Tomaszewski's Theatre appeared last ye~r to enthusiastic audienc('~ in
Manchester, Chest.er.
Shcflield lind Sl. Helen's and afterwards, by special request. at

"Th. Place" in London for two
The opening night was atl-en- nights only. Henryk Tomaszewsded by Arnbilsasdors or represen- k i. the company's diJ;ector and
tatives of Bulgaria, Czechoslova~ ,chureographer, has been acclaikia, Mongolia and the Mayor and med by the,erillic".ror his admirMayoress 'of Islington, as well as ubly individual way of treating
the Polish Ambassador Dobrosie 1- his themes, "giving fine opportunities to his artists and producsk i with Madame Dobrosielska,
ing them well" (Daily Telegraph). u ... Mr. Tomaszewski can
The op~ning programme consisprovide moments of extraordinated of "Gilamesh", adapted from
the Eastern epic of the king of ry theatre, in passages that demand physical control as wben GiUruk, and UBaggage", a modem
~amesh lights
and overcomes
ballest about a young disgusted
Humbaba the Monster, or in the
with the worl.d and bent on suicisharply effective scene when Dede. This programme will alternaath moves among a company of
te' with programme B consisting
kings, popes. beggars and- ton-up
of fLve short works: llLabyrinth,"
kids" (Financial Times).
"Woman ,u "DreaIJ1~1! IThe Dress"
.

The rc-sttucturir.g has been
forccd 011 the industry ~y events
of the recent past.
.
Of Hollywood's seven surviving
studios, five lost money in their
last fiscal year, More than 'half
of the people normally employed
by the studios are unemployed.
Hardly anyone is fihrti~g anything
at the studios. which are -selling
ofT pieces of their property,
In their fight for survival, the
studios 81'P. abandoning the notion of onc centrally. located, fully equipped permanent facility, It
has beep.. many years since studios produced 50 films a year, all
of them on the lot.
This yeaI' almost everyone is
jumping on the "Easty Rider"
l'Y.cle, making low-buqget movie~
\·:.,th non-names, 'directed at (and
IIllen. ~y) young peopJe, Begin111 !','i With Columbia's
"Getting:
Strait", and M-G-i\1's "The Ma~ic Garden of Stanley Sweethea_
,[". both uh'eady released, the
tlH'atres \\'iJJ soon be filled with
movie.. . ubout students M. G. M's
"The Stran'ben y Statement" and
lJnitpd Artists' "The Revolutionl!!':'o"'.
D:'ugs,
desertion,
Viet
Nrlffi I an.:', sex, ecology-no subJect seems too contemporary or

One,of Ifha.lr MOhammad's paintings

Naxalifes .

million pieces, Power is decentralised.
The' result, observers 'actor-prouucer Warrcn Beatty,' is that u~h"_
ere has never been a time. more
<,xciting from the pornt ':of y1~w
01' what you can make On firm.
(II" from the:' point of view of proprofit".

too l'tlp,truversial.

Nflvellsts. playwrights

critics,
photoJ~raph(.'r'i and ?,ctors a·n~ being given UPPO, tUntty to
direct-and
SIl [II"{' film student.s. The industry is blooming with potentia:!
Orson Welleses and film prod.igiE!s.
Tht.· young are adored, ar..d the
.. ~":lung('r they are, the better. As
OIl(' established director says lithe
lJe:-it thing you can be is 2i~with
no e~perience", Not quite. ExI:erience does count particularly
when money is involved, but often that (>xperie.r..ce is limitd to
IllHlergl'ound films Or shorts
As filmmakers get younger'. §o
-do the studiO heads-not just 'In
a.~l', but also in life style" They'
rcad Cahiers du Cinema, .talk ablIl1t signing Andy Warhol
and
Ingmar Bergman nr..d go to film
festivals. not just to buy film bu~'
as film bulls, Informality reign.s
in the former dens of the moguls. '
Some oldtimers deplore wlii,t is
going On in Hollrwood. "Tinsel'town' is disasterville! n exclaims
(Swifty) Lazar, the last of th,f
legendary literary agents,
'(
. There are ever., those who th,
Ink' the Hollywodrecession
is
cyclical. that the industry wiIi
come back, just as it dld . after
acjvent of sound, television and
World War II, As otie longtime
story editor observed:
"Hol1y~'
wood is a little more moribund
than" usual". (The New York
Tim~~.',~~ws Sevice)·. ,
film editors. cameramen,

Polish mime: Ira Czekalska and Pawel Rouha In

<i; Igamesh
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REVIEW OF THE WEEK

HM Malik Faisal's

• .;r

King Faisal· .visits Afghanistan
By A StaJr Writer

The visit to Afghanistan. this
week of His !'tlajesty King ~'aisal the ensuing years Afghan statesuf Saudi Arabia as an honoured men have visited many Ara b
guest of His Maj..ty the ·King of . lands, including
Saudi Arabia,
JI1ghimis,tan aominated the rest and have partieipate<l, as active
of the news.
representativ,es
of Afghanistan,·
The Afghan nation holds spein gatherings held for promoting
cial love, and esteem for the brot~e cause of Islam, and· restora-.
ther Arab nation. Our ties- with
tion of the rights. of the PalesSaudi Arabia find added signifi- tinian Arab refugees, nnd" vacat'uhoe in that, it was from this lio nof usurped Arab lands
!lllld, tha t the torch of Islam beExtending a v-ery hearty welgan to illuminate the dark world come to King Faisal the Afghan
of idol worshippers 14 centuJ;'ie~
nalionals
yesterday
displaYed
ago,
their deep spiritual ties with their SaUdi bTethern by strong expSaudi Arnbia
has within its
ressions oC love and frj.;mdship.
domtJin the temple of God and
During the \\'eek it was annothe shrine of the ·holy Prophet
unced that the government
of
Mohammad. Thousands of
AfFrance is making a grant to Af,Ll'han llutianals m,ake the pilgrimghanistan tet finanCe the 1'('("onst"g·e to Mecc" and the holy Me- ruction of Isteklal school
dina every year constantly streOne oC the k~ading highschools
ngthening the ties of brothehood
in .Kabul. the !stpklal Iy·c('£' has
and o~.fn('ss bC'lween the two na~ enjoyed Frem:h assistanCe in Lhe
tions. .
Corm of teachers. teaching matf'THis Majesly the King of Afials etc, faT a long tim.~ now,
uhani~lan visit.ed
Saudi Arabia
The French offer for building
somt~ twenty ye:lTS ago. During
.1 new, large'. modern prpmisf?s

House Committee
ready to take up budget

The F'inanci~l and Budgetary
Atlalfs Committee of the House
decidt'u to call on the Senate to
submit the curn_'nt
y.:?ar state
budget tu the House bs soon as it
can,
The Lnw and Legislative Afl.!IiI'S CClmmittt'e took under con_
sideration the draft anti-corrup_
tion luw.
The Mines and Induslries Com_
mittel~ consjdered the closure: of
sumt.~ ,hydroelectric power stations
itnd thl" answers of the Afghan
Electric Institute in this regard.

Italy
(Continued· from page ~)
allowed Signor MaI'O to propose
to his Western colleagues the adoption of a pragmatiC- approach
for gradually reaching the hopedfnr relaxation of tension between
th"t, two blocs in Europe.
Should a preliminary
soundill gof opinions succeed in verifyIll:': th(· political willingness
of
thl' interested cour,tries, a second
phas~' wiJJ stan. consisting
in
meetings
a.mong
l11ult,-Iater<l1
;1I11bassndors and experts to dis(:us, procedural and technical is"'lI(~S.

WhCI'.l' Possible, these meeti~gs
(I~H.'ludlng the neutral and l':',On~tllgned, c.'ounlri~s a1S9) would call
Into Uf>lJ1g the third and last ph:IS() thut of the real round of ne~Cltl<.lti(Jns within the security conl('l"('r,('l', It's
therefore the first
Jl()int of th(' Itcllian project whwh simplifips procedures and [01'1l1;ditH.·.. tCI the utmost that has
lit 1\\' !;l'('ll lm,)lemented, as stated
ill P{)JIlt lH of the NATO session's
l'ommlllllqlw, which reads,
·"As
;, filst stl·p. i\lmisters requested
till! Flln'lgli l\linister of It.lly to

scores

new

get close to Space
. endurance record
, MOSCOW. June 14, (Reuter).
Cosmonauts Adrian
Nikolayev
and Vitali Sevastyanov ('arne to
within t\\'o days of a space endurance record last ,[',ight.
Ending their 12th day aloft, the
Soyuz~9 crew had completed more
thnn lRR .orbits since their night_
time launch from Baivonu co~
mod rome in
Soviet Asia on
June 1.
Both reported feeling fine ar..d
eatmg and sleeping well
They
n?sed .on the record for· orbitdl
flIght of nellrly 14 days by· U.S.
astronauts Frank Borman
and
James Lovell aboard
Gemini~7
ir.. 19(;5.

Successes

transmit this commur.jque on
their behalf to all other interested parties including neutral and
non-aligned governments
They further agreed that member governments would seek reac_
~I~n.s ~f othE'r gover~JTIents to the
II1ltlatlOn of the comprehensivp
pro~r~mme of exploration and negotiatIon w~kh they enVisage".
T.he second success \\'on by the
l~ahan government was the chOIte .of ar, Italian to succeed th~
Belgian Jean Roy ~s President of
the EEC Exe~utive Commission
as of July 1st this year.
This important post will be fli-

f-I('

I

SPI'VIC<,.

We do not have '-Illy aggression
in mind and do r.ot plot against
anyone in OUr henrts. but at thC'
!-tlllle time, we do not tolerate any
a~'1~rf'ssi(>n upon ourselves
and
any violation of our indepel"',den_
t·e Hud beliefs. 'A'e cherish loveand brotherhood for all brother
Moslems throughollt the world.
We prny to God Almighty to
,guIde the whole \'Oorld to
the
right path' and to n1move all diffl're-nees and causes \\'hich ~'reate
frictions und problems for
the
world.

01

will ttlke over the responsi.

the European Economic

FG 3q5

Alllritsar-Kabul

slgmhcijllt period in which the
EEC \\·111 have to' face the crudal
probl<~flIs of its widel':',ing
and
thos(' of Its political integration.
I ftalian News)

. RebUilt engIne-new pistons,
rlllgs, valves and bearings,
. Very good .and clean conditIOn IhrougholJt,
A real bargain at Afs, 150,000
Duty Paid Tel: 31229
Douglas Goddard
J
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Present on the Saudi AJ:ahian
side were: special advisors to His
Ma~t>, Malik Faisal HRH Amir
Nawaf Ben Abdul Aziz and Dr.
&dlad Farhoon, and the Ambassador of Saudi Arabia In. Kabul.
A source of tbe Milliaby of 'Foreign AIIairs later sai!l that matters related to brother!)' ties be.....een the two natioris and expanding of cultural relatiOlls were
discussed in the
meeting. The
talks took· place in an atmosphere
of coTdia1ity.
.A joint communique is· expected to be Issued at tbe ·end of the
visit of Hia Majeaty Malik Faisal.
Last night Prime MiniSter Noor
tdunad Etemadi gave banquet i.n
honour of His Majesty ~1Ik Fat·
aal at the Receptions Hait of the
Foretgn M1nistTy.
.
The·.receptIliD Was attended by
HHHAmlt· Nawaf Ben-Abciul
Aziz ,Chief'Justlce ·Dr. Abdul·Ha.
kiln 'Zl.,.ee, 'Pfesi~t of the House of the 1'eopIe Dr. Mohammad
Omar Wardak Senate Preside"t
AIl7c!uI Ha& D;'wi, Court Ministet Ali 'Mohammad, First Deputy PrIme ·Mlnister Abdullah Ya.ftaIl, .
Deputy PrIme Minlster 8Jld Education Minlater
Dr,· Abdul KayeUlll. _
memben of the cablDet, Gen""als of
tlie Royal Anny, officials aceompaIl)'ing Malik. Faisal, blJh rankin. d\ril oIftcials and Heads of
Diplomatic Corps.
Chief Justice DT. Abdul Hakim
held a luncheon in honour
of
,~atJ Malik FalBal in
TapAi PailtimaJi which .... attl!n.ded by HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, .
HRH Amir Nawaf ben-Abdul

second

ZIa1e..

Bl4

KABUL, June 15, (Bakhtnr).-AmbaaSildor
Budimir
Loncar,
AdViser to the Foreign Mjn,jster
of Yugoslavia eame here yesterday· after I_ding the '!ugoalav
delegation
in
tbe
:standing
Committee preparing for the
Third
Non-aligned
SUl1)mlt
Conference.
The
first meetInk or the 16-nation Standing Commlt1ee was recently held
in
New Delhi.

..
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His Majesty Malik Faisal recei- ..
ved in audience ehiefs of diplom-·
atic missions at his residence in
Chilsetoon palace yesterday morning at 10:000 HRH Amir Nawafben-Abdul Azi"· and Dr. Ferhaun
were also present.

I

Her Majesty' $ message
Following is the text of the message by Her Majesty Ihe
Queen on the occasion of Mothers' Day:
In the name of God Almighty, the Merciful and the BenevoleJ:lt,·
,
Dear countrymen,
..
I am pleased to congratulate all mothers and the rest of
dear countrymen on this auspicious day. Holding of special
anniversaries and fundions to honour mother which is one of the
important teachings of Islam and outstanding national characteristics of ours, have in fact acquired the manifestation of a
national culture.
. Mothers' positive role in the society serves as the pivot of
family, the first effective role in rearing human beings and
fostering prosperity .for mankind. Therefore, observing of the
day also creates obligations.
.The marking of the day, at the same time, draws the atten-.
tldn of mothers to the importance of their duties. True observir'l~ of the position of mothers is through tile ereation of favourable condition for mothers so that they may fulfill their
tasks successfully and effectively_
,
It is the national and humanitarian duties of all of us to
exert efforts lor the improviDl of the
intellectual and· ~duca
tional gTowth of the mothers of today and tomorrow. Mothers
who especially benefit (rom these advantages, especially in
education and learning· wiU be more successful in educating
future generation· and creating favourable atmosphere in thE'
family.
.
. I express my pleasure in the positive and 'fruitful r<,Jle
mothers play in framing the destiny of the individuals and
their ·dedicated daily perseverence and pray to God Almighty
to assist all mothers in Ihe fulfilling of Ihis national and humanitarian service.

Yugi)Slavia here

,

BRANCH OFFICE

Aziz. Prime Minister Etemadi, Dr.
Mohammad Omar Wardak, Senator Dawi, the Deputy Prime Ministers, same members of the cabinet, some members of the parliament, and officials accompany.
ing His Majesty Malik FaisaI .

miflistry of

~ ,.,~

'.:

'~

.

·ltABUL, lillie 15; (BakhtaJ'},-HIs Majesty, the KlDg and Mallk FalsaI, tbe King of Saudl
talb ill DelknshlL palace ILt 12:25 P.m.. yesterday_
the Mchan side ill the ta1ks were PrIme M1n1ster Noor Ahmad Etemad!, Court
."wer All Me¥mmad Firat Deputy PrIme Wnlster Abdullah Yaftall, Seeond DePuty Prime
MiIllater ·ancJ MIDlste~ ~f Education Dr, Abdul Kayeum, Ius· tlee Minister
Abdul Satar
Seeral, and AfJ'ban Alllbauador in Jeddab Sayed Tajuc1dln.
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\ hold official talks
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Skies in the soutb eastern, no- rUleastem, central re(iOlls were
clOUdy and. otber parts of thecountry are clear, Yesterday tbe
warmest areas were 'alalabadand K;>.ndabar witb a high. of
1800 Hrs 36 C, 97 F, The. coldeot area wasNortb Salang wltb a low of I'C
34 E, Toda~
tempera"'re' fn,Kahui at 9:30 a.m. was 20 C,
1000 lin F, Wind speed was recorded InKllbul at 4 to 6 knots
Yes£erday's temperatures,
• .
Kahnl
31 C.
i3 C
88 F
55F
Mazore Shsrlf
31 C
15 C
. 88 F
59 F
Herat
. 30 C
13 C
88. F
55 ·F·
Baghlan
.:n C
13 C
88 F
55 F
Kunduz
31 C
17 C
.88 F
63 F
Farah
, 35 ·C
18 C
85 F
64F
Ghaznl
29 C
11 C
M F
52 F
) South Salang
14 C 9 C
57 F
48 F
f'arlab
28·C
9 C
82 F
48F
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I=~~!:' EUROPE & M I DOLE_EAST

A D V E R TIS E M ~;'N"~tlism,'

~un.i~'y at the beginning of a very

German

taken ur.,der the petsonal guidan- tne \,,"orld. and on this basis. exce of Your. Majesty with du·e con- pands ils r~lations of friendship
sideration to the needs and. re: with all countries of the worlo,
quireinents of our ti~e~: l...J' ·"r ~T.~; \~e sincerely
support peaceful
. The. rene\\'al of friendship with settlement 01 internationul dispu_
our dear brother brings a very . tes, the consolidation 01 .t:r.iendcherished
memory
pf
our ship among all natlOJis ·of "the
visit to your Majesty's coun- world, the liquidation of ·colonia.,
try. At that time your lilte father lism in all its forms :ind inani,·
His Majesty Abdul-Aziz AI-Saud festaliuns, and the rights of the'
weicom~d Us with special
love peoples and natiOns to se!f.deterand sentiments emanatW,ff from· mination, and· implem-entation ·of
our mutual spiritual links.
the principL~s embodied in the
That visit, and the pilgrimage charter of the United Nations as
uf the Temple o( God and Mauwell as die principle of universa_
soleum 01 the Prophet, are alll- lity o! the world· body.
angst th~ most dearly treasured
'{our Majesty;
moments of my .life, The memory
The era in which we live ow.:.
ot' opr h.istorica~ meeting with his ing to unpreced,entcd advancem:l~tel MaJesty Will always be che- ent of science, and the revolu_
fished by us a:; the manifestation
lion occuring in information and
of the spiritual brqtherhood uet- commu.>,ication, and· the I'equire\veen the t\\'o Moslem natioJ:'s of ments uf the world has increasAI,~hanlst~1l IJ.lld S.audi Arabia,
eel our need for constant and· di_,
. I h.e solid t~es 01
broth~rhood.
r·~ct contacts l for understallding,
bmdll1g Us \vlth the iVlusllms 01 and exchange of views more than
t?e world naturally make the Na- any juncture in the world 'hi .itl~m and GoverJunent of Afgha- ory,
. S
n~sLan. share the joys and pains
When this contact and underot their A,l'ab brothers: Our ~(lOs- standing is maihtainNI uetween
tant, backlOg of the rights 0[" the those whose ·-all·ons lak .
. I
'I
f PI·
..
e lllSP1_
peop .es 0
a estm~, our conde- ration from the sam,:.:' culture' 'and
~natlOn. of the cont.IT'.uous aggresfaiLh, tlnd geography has urousl~ns ~l Israel. agamst the. Ara~ ght their countries tog('ther . in
~l'o?l~s sle~. hom the. sharIng of the s.ame area of the world ..Will
suf~enng \\ Ith the blother. ~rab ~ert<lJnly provp more CruitCu1t> and
nahan and. from the conVIctIOns Its impact on bilateral relations
0.1 Afghanistan as I'('gards
jus- bet\\··~en the .two ('ountrie~ Dod.
tlce aro,d t r u t h " .
on international politics mol'£,
We have the firm bebef that profound
..
until total e~acuation by Israel
Tn the· Ii~ht of 'this a·~d with
of the occul?led ~rab lands and
consideration to
the del'
Lhe rt.'stor~tl?n oj the rights uf iritwd tif's whidl strong]: bi~
the Pales.tll 1J an peopll"~.
peace our nations together we co '·d
and security shaH nOL prevail in .your visit to Afgh~inst nSI. ·71' ~
that part of the Middle East and profound positive, and ~;n~ci~~'
the threa~ t~ \tVorJd peace shall
stE'p for our both countrie~
ri
not~ be. e~I?1I!1ated.
assure Your Majesty
that: the.'
1 he 1I11tlatives of
Your Ma- entire people of thO I d
~
jesty it', coordinating the ellorts sharing with me the IS an .S. a~~j
e
of the i\II usf
r
. d at of fri.endship and brotherhood
xpres Ion""
. . . 1m na IOns alme
t6'·'
the lIbelatlllg the City 01 JeruYour MaJ·esty a th
. I·d ..
. I
' s
e wise ..-.
ea er
sa
em an d t. h e Ii ~ Iy ~qsa mosque of a brother nation
,£ '.'

I ~m f4IJy1cle~'i\i·!#fthe .~;~ ..
our: dear brother ·to'·Afgliiihia~r
It is our hope that all nations and.·
h also the talks and contae<s'·.
I
.
w Ich ta ke plaee in the coursesif.
Ill~e,ested in fostering of peace It will be highly instrumental 'J'n IWill heed to the just demands of f
h
'I
the Muslim nat'·Oh.·,S
of .
the ,
"'orld
urt" relatlO
stn;ngthe!!in,
fN>' '.;.
,,' ost 0 f a1 1 the world
today
"
ternal
b t g . of the
h'::Z
ns e ween t e , ..".',
d
as regards conditions in the M i d - .
nflP s stability and
peace. _"0
dl E
nauo~s and ~n increased under;::~7j
that e.iich coun. try may· pay m.ore
east and as recently dedar- stand
b I
h
..~ ..
ed
at
the
outset
01·
the
Rabat
and·
Illg of e t·hween.
and
lead·"rs
t t e responslb)",·_1
...",.~.
,.'ltlentJOr, tn Improvement.
b d
Jedda Confel·ences.
.. e '<"0 CQ@t,i~{''I1i;'
lrl 0 e ience to God and in conAf h
well .as eXP,ansion. of !l.'.'.r··.c' u··.'~;,71~
·th
th
II
g
anistan,
given
the
·reall·t,·_
I
_..'~.'.,..""
Junction
WI.
e e OTts of their
f .
ra tJes,,;
.'. . .f'u,:~_
~~~~
{'hildrf'n. m<.lY aUt'mpt to solve
e~.o. Its special geographical poI ,heartJl.Y:,than.te, .v,o.\\. fO,to"·!!.~-_l~',l
their probJem"i.
slUon, and given the events in its ·endmg t~lS funf;tion 'a~~J. T.:".,., _. .rr~
At th
d f
.
conlemporary history has chosen
the hope, Ihat Ihe··-s·h·or'...~·li~t;...~·.'."~ ,..\
..
e en
pray to God AI,Iself since a long time now the
f
_ .' '" • .,;'~Illlghty to give Your Majesty the
policy of positive non-alignment. o. yours and y~iir..~\
·~1ro~t~:
strength to serve OUr religion and
d
dh
Will be 8 plep,san,t.Otre·' ~: ,:,::.{ :kh':tLc!J.
.
an
no,/-a
erenCe
10
the
militaPL"a.se
a'*oe··p·t··
my·v·"~:a·t'.'.'.c."'.~s'''''-::,~·
c~lIse 0 f d eve 1opment ar..d prospery pacts
d
t"
\.pe
W\I~ neD ..r II y " f your no bl e oation as it
re allllllgonof tht!
ils infor the health
dependentanjudgment
in".. and h/lP-'p. I';i,~"',··'
,.,,_ ..o'r"'.•:
is Yuur Majesty's cherished 'de-· ternational issues.
your <?,wn~.....~~ajesty, ·;and·. tOl"·.~'
sire.
'
,
progress ·~d· rri4PeW ,.
~ .. ".'
_
. Afghanistan considers this pobrot!l~f-IY'~~aU~i A~)~'hf;b.tJ

b~llty of heading the government

All'llDeJ
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MERCEDES BENZ 220

Address: Mlcheal Moser
P. o.
Box
183,
Agricultural Group,

Onc!' again I ilssure Your M~
je,ty that to all what you said,
:lnd to all your ('Iforts, I express
my full slIpport so that we may
bl' ul'othl"rs and
partners. with
tI!l' IwllJ of Gnd Almig-hty,
in

FOR SALE

VW 15000 in Good condition,
With spare parts, engine overhauled; six months or 10,000
KM guarantee, duty unpaid.

,
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led fOT a period of, two years (ren:wablt>/ by Franco M. Malfatti,
43, a dynamic Christian Democrat
MP with a wide experience in
government: he is at present Mil'.ister of Post and Telecommuni_
cations.

CAR FOR S_" LE

Arlallll A.ll'han

Moscow·Tashkent-Kabui

Soyuz-9 crew

The National Defence Allairs
Committev of th.~ House considered cJ~arance of draft documents
of the past draftees
The House Atrai~~ Committe
in its meeting yesterday \\'hi]~
consid~rjng· the anti-smuggling
hw
,le'·i,le,1
t () .mVI·t e J us t·1C.'1?
~.....
Mllllster Abdul Salar Seerat to
answer questions related to th,:,>
decree Jaw,
Meanwhile, the Interior Affairs
Committee of the Senate in its
m"~eting
yesterday
considered.
thC' answprs of Police and SecUl'_
ity department and the City Bus
Co. on the hus service.
. Senate Law and Legislative AfJUII'S CommiUe2 meeting presided ovpr by
Mohammad Amin
Khogyani considered related issues. ~h.e Financial and Budgetary Aflllirs Committee considered
the statS' .hudget for tme current
Year.

speech

, . (Continued iTom pagp I)
for the school is greatly apprecand precious leadership this broiatcd by the school alumni, students, as well as th.e government. . th"r people receive, will bea[ ho_
nour, comfort, progress, developand the people here.
ment,
welfare,
security ~nd
Erench cooperation to Afghanstrengther.ing .oC independence,
istan has never remained confinf assure Your M~jesty that we
ed to helping
Isteklal schooL
all Ihc Saudi Arabian brothers of
Schoo'ls of medicine. various agyours Rupport an your efforts and
ricultural establishments and evtl10se of our Afghan brothers in
en ~he industrial sector have .111S0
different
fields and in upholding
received French assistance
justice, rreeddm, stnbility .lOd TsDuring the week a high· rank~
ramic convictions.
ing French official arriv,ed in'
Kabul to continue talks \\;ith
Tt is sure that this honoured f',<1Afghan authorities On extending
linn which hn!i fought against imof a long term, 75 million franc
perialism for long years will necrf'di( to Afghanistan.
ver yield to imperialism in any
Talks on the subject is now
of its forms and mOlnifestation:"
C'ontinuing in Kabul. and it is hoYour Saudi bt'ethren have (.'001ped that they will bc concluded
prp!1l'nded this stand of Afghanissuccl'ssfully.
tan which aim"i at reiterating
Prent'h technology
and skill.
justice, right, and freedom and
which ha::; a distinguish.~d historejects any imperialistic
views
ry. and <l si~niftcant role in df'in any form and colour. with advelopment elforts around the womiration.
rld. will be cerlain to help Aff sin("Cl"f'ly pray to God
Algh:lIl1ta'1 overcomf' some of lhf'
mighty tu Iwlp us in all our efshortcomings prcs:mtly tr(ltlbJin~
fOft...; in lifE' for service to re-lig.
it.
jlln, firmnpss in our b£'liE'fs. and
Il~. our proRrC'ss towards
honour.
, dl'v('lopm{'nt and sel'llrity.

....

KBUAL. June 14, (Bakhtar)
, A representat~ve of the Ministry of InformatIOn and Culture
attended the meeting of the CuItural Aftalrs Committee of tbe
.'~ouse of tbe PeopJ~ yesterday
a d answered questIons rela~
to a complaint by Gabiz IJenodicaJ
.

(

\

JUNE 14, 1970.

Ambassador Lqncar h'.'ld talks
early tbis· morning Wltb Dr.
Rewan Farhadi Direetor-G<!neral
of Political AIIair. arid AmanulJab Hasrat. Deputy Director. of
Umted Nations and .InternaMn:al
Confmnce,. Aiiairs m the \lihmstry . of Foreign AIIail':,,_

MOSCOW June 15, (Reuter).oo.n;QDaVt.ol .Ana.;an NlWoJwe¥'.and V'ltalj SeV!lStyanov
todQ swept OIl ~warda. the w~ld

Soviet.

.'

.

VietCong dug in 2 miles
south of Phenom Penh
SASA!'iG,
Cambodia, June 15,
(Reuter),-Vlet .Cong
troops have dug In .wo mUes (three kms) outside this
semldeserted cambodian town, 23 mUes (39· kms) south of
the capital, PlmDDJ Penh.
.
.'
The town 1tse1f was quiet late last night, but Cambodlansoldiers stood guard beside howitzers folil/wing a communist
attack on Saturday.
' .
/
.,
t:he town was occupied for live days by the communists hi
April, .

I\~ eIldurlll\~. eecoN aboard
their Scwuz-9. daft_
,.
;
. ItA
of tlielr fellow
cOlllltrYmen went to the polls in
the 8ovlet:'fineta1 electlDn they_
ncIloed m-aile from sp&ce S8Y:-.(."',,;'fo the wesf of Saang, artill.ery
1Ila.·~ VQte.d ''for the furtbCr,~ld 'be heard near the key JunflourlniFof' OU; ·aoeialist . rather- ·c£ion tc'wn of Kompoo.g .Speu,
I~d."
wht>re the Vit>t Cong are repor-

mill_

.

His Majesty KiIlg Fatsal speaking ·wlth
Prime Minister Etemadl ILt last night's recep·
t10n In the Forel(n Ministry Receptions Hall.

led to be in control of part of the
town. A military high command
>pokesman said in Phnom Penh
(Continued iTom page I)

His Majesty ,Malik Falsal, the King IIt'Sau di Arabia, while His Majesty the King of
,.,,-fghanlstan was also pre~ent, laid. the foundation stone for the Islamic Research Centre In
.
, the Kabul University compound this moming,
A congregational IlUISque and a IibrarywUIform part 01 the buildings,
HM Malik Falsal places documents pertain Ing to erection of the centre in a steel container for burial In the loundation while His Majesty Is looking on,
(Photo: Mustamandi)

Her Majesty

attends
Mother's Day
function
KABUL, June IS, (Bakhtar).Mothers' Day was marked throughout Afghanistan in special
functions yesterday with the reading of the message of Her Majesty the Queen.
'
Her Majesty the Queer.. attended a special function held on
the occasion in thl'" Afghan Women's Institute,
A Guard of Honour was
presen ted and she was then preser-.ted with bouqets of flowers.
On .enteril':',~ the audtitorium of
the lainab Nendari. the audience gave her an ovation. The meeting was started with the recitation of a few verses of the Holy
Quran.
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah,
HRH Princess Belqis, HRH Prince Mohammad Nadir, HRH Princess MarilAm, HRH Prin.ce Mohammad Daoud Pashtoonyar, HRH
Prinl'es'\ Lailuma. HRH Princess
Fatma, Court Minister Ali Mohammad, First DCI'uty Prime Minister Abdullah Yalta Ii, Second
Deputy Prime Minister and Edu('ation Minister Dr, Abdul Kay·
pum, some other members of the
l'abinet. writers and
pressmen
with their wives were prese_r.,t.
Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemadi
the president of th~ Afghan Women Institute read the me~saEft'
of Her Majesty and spoke
on the history of the Wo·men's Institute and emancipation
of women,
.
She said that· under the goidar,ce of His MaJesty. Women arl'
takin~
great strides towards
emancipation.
Later. He;- Majesty. distributed
awards to the best mothers of
the ':fear. (See page three).
Mrs. Tahera Sorkhabee,· the
first Mother of the Year thanked
Her ·Majesty and Uis Maje~ty. A
concert was later held. Special
issues of women magazines were
distributed.

Zambio delegation Ineets
Farhadi on non-aligned summit·
KABUL, June 15, (Bakhtar).A Zambian delegation 'arrived
yesterday in Afghanistap, to' inform the Afghan Government
about the preparations' of th£'
Third Non-Aligned Summit Con·ference to be held ill
LU.~!lka.
capital of Zambia, early Septem~
bel' next.
T).1e Zambian dell'gation is led
by .Kar..kaSH StatE' Minister for
National Hesources, The Deputy
Leader of of thp Oelt'gatiull is
N. K. Nkama, State I\'linistt~r for
Forpign Affairs.

The Zambian delegation, being
cipat.ed in the 16-nation Standing
Committee's first meeting, which
was recently held in New Delhi.
to prepare for the No~,-aligned
Summit.
The Zambian deelgation, being
the first sllb-3ahara AIrica's mission visiting Af~hanistan. will be
received tomorrow afternoon by
Prime Minister
Noor
Ahmad
Etemadi. The Zambian
mission
held talks briefly with Dr. Rawlln Farhadi. Director-General of
(Continued on page 4)
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His M!ljesty Malik Falsal layillg the foundaUlln ·stQne
Ihe Islamic Centre this morning.
.
.
(Photo: Mustamandl)
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,\ccording to a IlBC newscast this morning the Untted Na·
tions
(;eneral \; Thant is in London to hold talks
with British kaders on two major world tension spots-the
Middle East and Indo·China.
The S"l'relarv General will be travelling to Moscow after·
wards to hold taiks with the SOYiet leaders on the same sub·
jed" '1 hb lakes Illace at a very opportune moment for the
followiuJ.: reasons:
--The situation in the Middle East seems to be growing
worSt', Isracli intransigence and the continued fighting and
bloodshed ha vc Sl'riously hindered the prospects of a peaceful
settlellleni of the )lroblem. Political observers are of the opinion
that thc United States government will soon respond to the
persistin/( Israeli request for more Phantoms and Skyhawks,
Sholdd this take
place. Israd' capacity for committlDg further
aggressions against the Arab countries will increase and as such
the Middle East situation will deteriorate and the point of no·
retnrn would have been erossed.
-AIUwugh the situation in Southeast Asia seems to be
HI'Y confused with no prospects of a permanent and
lasting
peace in sight, the United States declared time for withdra.wal
from Cambodia is nearing. By t,he end of ·June all American for·
ces I rom Cambodia should be withdrawn according to President
Nixon. This. however, does not mean an end of fighting in
Cambodia for the South Vietnamese forces can and might stay
hehind to carryon with the fil;htin/(,

Secrelar~'

.~:~;'

- Thc British Prime Minister Harold Wilson has accepted
all invitation by the Soviet Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin to
11a~' a visit to the Soviet Union. '"
-Leonid Brethnev. the Soviet Communist Party leader
has told the United States that his country is ready to improve
relations with Washington. A recent Reuter report quoted
Rrezhncv as having told an audience of some 5.000 Ileople in a
K rcmlin speerh that despite deep contradictJons betwcen the
I wo rountries the solution of international prohlems by peaceIIlI llleans is no! ruled ont. The end of June deadlinc for Arne·

military and
The traumatic effect o[ the tel'I ibic June 1967 defeat has worn
nil. The feeling of homiliation,
(rust, a tmg, dIsruptive and ,.,.ega.
tlve, which
pcrsisted
through
l!J6B, has turned to
ant:er that
Israel is still occupying part' of
Egypt and resolve to fight pn for
,Hi }on~ as it will take to
get
back the lost territories should
all atl"mpts to reach a political
settlement fail,
'

I"~

."

" ;i:' ~ •

Until recently this mood lacked
thE' backing of a sense of secunty It expressed itself emotIOnally ir... pressure on the leadership
to stnke at Israel regardless of
the consequences.
Tod(-ly. Egypt's all' defences
appeal t(J have made the country
I'kan withdrawal offers an op!)ortune moment for the reassessreasonably :te('ure bE.'yond
the
IIwlll of relations hctween the two super powers. at'cording to
Suez Canal front There. too, the
.llOliti<:al obscr\'ers.
situatiun ,has changed, Fighting IS
Thc fact that both Britain and thc Soviet Union are, co·
p,nw no longer the customary one·
t'hail'lIIcn of thl~ 1954 Geneva conference on Indo-(,hina adds
:-ldt'd "clllubering" by l:-;ta€'! to
~r.at.. r SlAnilicance to the talks that \J Thant will be having
\\ hlt'h the Arabs and the world
wilh leaders of the two ountries.
had Alown accustomed
Similarl\' Rritain and the Soviet Union h,we a substantial
The lsn~f'lJs are still
hitting
part 10 play' in the four "ower contacts on the Middle East.
hard but the Egyptian armed forThc Secrdary Gencral is well known for his quiet dipill'
t c", tire stalldlOg
their ground,
hlttlOg back and even at times ta~
mal'\' and behind'·the·scenes mediation efforts.
IUI'~ the II1ltiatIVf'.
'We hopc that his present efforts will prove useful In the
This has calmed passIOns for
solution of both the Middle East problem and also in the recon·
the
present and made the long
vening of a (icne"a type conference for establishing a lastin~
\\ .Ilt for a
denouement
more
pc:u't' in Indo-China.
bearable. When 'the denouement
will be reached and what· form
it \\ ill tak(' are the subject of ('0n~tallt conjC'l'ture and discussion.
. h(,1 e.
WORLD PRESS
F'or, d('splte the violence and
papers to .t!.O Iii pl't~Ss
V('sll"l di!:>...
I,tlndon
evenmg
the l\atred it has enJ.:endered. de~
lit \\. p.lllt·rS
:1l)IJ('al l·d .on the
spite the tough offiCial Ime and
\tVllh less than a week to tilt'
, t l l ' I ' h .11 tt'l'
t~)l' ,",PttlC'm<'nt
of
the militant slogans,
Egyptians
Bntish GenC'ral clectum, the latill' ",lllkt' \\ IHeh held
up thl?
have
continued
to
hope,
with dltest
opinion
poll
says
that
thE'
pulJlIl'alltlll 01 RritalP:s national
IIlllllshing conviction it is true.
Labour Pm ty's
lead over
the
til ". "(l,ll)l'l'l rtlt l1w
past
four
that a settlement might be reachCon~ervatlvcs hilS
dropped
to
<.1.lY.., 'j hI' :-.l'tth'mPllt
was not
('t1 through peaceful means.
I
1(';lt!ltd .111 ttnlt· f(lr the morning 21 pel' cent
I The EgyptIan is not a militanst
• by nature. but the protracted war
and occupatIOn are working deep
changes ir\ hiS thinking and attItudes.
WOlld praise for Israel's miltAd,,~,tiBing Raeu
tarY plowess 111 1967. and .admiCla.,ified: peT line. bold' CIIpe Ill. %0
~ ration 1'01' the y,oung
('onquering
(minimum seven linea per inserti')J!)
state have convinced many yoDtSp!av: Column inch. At. 100
ung EgyptIans that "mlght
is
nght" 111 the eye" of much of
subscribtion rau,
the world.
{J. Tht·y have learned that mili~ tal y ,-,uwer ard the ability to
./ wield It ell'edively command re!I/.
loue
Y.arlu
"
,.. , "
spect.
J
Hatf Y€oTLy
_
. AI. 600
brael .lI1d lhe war are acting'
Quartf::IL'U
..
as ('utalysts, hardenmg the indolent. bon vivant EJ.:yptian peoFO~EIGN
ple,
..
Yearl J
"It may sound paradoxical". a
Half Yearly '."" .. ' "
..! 25
young Egyplian governmer..t ofJ 15
Qua,te,!v "."""",,,
fi("a1 told me recently, "but many
(II' us
at t' t'Clnvtnt'ed that
thC'
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."i\.l.1IlitJli.nar",.Q P<lFMl~d•.
regulatIOns. the ollicials of the .• ~rQilwl!&o~~o.'ItlillCtw.w!!lt1lll!lf is
Metri,' System Administra'tion .... 'M.'liU1JmIW1iPJl!0£,.t~,\!~ershall regIster ',in special' fohnsollf'l(,~tl~ ,.1~l'.yA, .jl: ~\ $:":
the extent ond kind of violation " .......... 4.1;; ..... ~ .. tiiJ'·~ . ~ .
and the measuring instruments .. ,. Theseu<l'egu~~ _. lli.
me
lind equipment uS5d. and PII\)mit 'c'<ll'ltra~ 9I&r~eir
it to the coocerned authorit\1'I' for .. 'publl*ilJrl ~"'"
, . ~et·
legal pursuit.
"
... ,te"fE~ G<yp~
has
CHAJ'TER NINE
·"·th<t'/o.lluthliri~.,,t~ !Nu;c~ion
GENERAL PROVISIONS
"-willb 4lt'lIlln""I'r.'!~ 'JlIfI1!I!lfnli!ltnt,
Article 46:
" t,"!~.~lle'llloj;!'Illa'> ~~",~or
' Determination of the identifi·
t~, Ilna<O>ulll. apJ)ijl'l1t:illn:.¢ ..~se
t'atlOn marks o"f the Metric SyS- ,.. regull~.t.iPO!l., .. ,;0 ~ .1..,: :.t:'.:~ ..
tem Administration. determina-'
:
. r.
ic-I.,ecoJW1f4t~)
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Mrs. "SIIabs,Bibi
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Sorkhabee, who
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-~i1d~are~';') - \oJ.ttt· 1 "IH~::;d

i-Dr, Mohammad Hussain No·
at present a surgeon in Lash.
karaah .,,!'W~~,!::;
1I-'-' l'Ifcltimmad Hn~an Nour•• an
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Ol'ltoni.lting
dUI illg
(.'hlidhuod
Chddren who have hc-('n lInd.'r
:111 sorts 01 prc'ssure and have' not
I t:l'eived proper atten tlon
11'01ll
tht'l!' pal ents devel(lp this l'1l111plc'x. says thl' paper.
It i~ also SOleP.. that .. husbanu'
III Iiont of other p('oplt' tries lo
pok!' lllil ilt his \\'lll' Ill' t'I1UnJt'~
I tltl' ht'l IIllst<.lkcs 111 urdel to nw~
~I' IItllC.~r lJt'tlJ..llp IclUgh. He I~ 11tI~
:I'\',ll l' Ill' I!ll' r<.lct th .. t hl~ I~ Ill~
:-.:lItlll'..; j\.l~ InCJtc.
'1'11(' \\ lIter lUVltC's women reaI'"> to I)ay utmost attentIOn III
1(',IIIIl(; tllelr t'hlldr('r. antI U<lltl~
t'1I1al,ly s('c that due nut Ice
1:-.
t.:::lItcn of (he actions of children.
Ir they du ::iOmethlllg
wrong,
tlo,,¥, should be told of that, in
a \\'ay not tn injure their feelmgs.
III (·thcr words children have
10 be taught that they
have personality nr.d their : ind~pendent'
actions. not running couP-,ter
of
ethic. are
to
prinC'ipl.es
r"spectltJ Childrcn have to be
free to the extent they do not
harrn themselves and others, {'oneludes the writer.
dt

~:;;;t!;;:~ ~ l;};;; ~ ~ :i;;; *~
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Ie yield is the name of~,llie jame,
Every . profe""ion has a· tough
Resistance bears no ,fiuil~" 'It is
angle, but in the wake of· cam·
the same closed
vicltlus circle
pus 'revolution
and widespread
youth ·rebellion, the roL.' of uni. 'that begins attack; and· Ih 'a se·
ri.s of wars' of prdpalliDda; try
versity Instructors
has become
to knee-down, their iiu'get,
very sensitive.
I 'have· feU:·,tlie, blO~~' on my
Prone to student suce!>tibilities
nerve centre 'and' that is why f
and social pressure, he wonders
think so pfllJosophyeally
about
whether his method of feaching
IS wrong. or' sea).:, of judgment nepotism.
Among those who have faileo
10 upset whlie giving marks.
in
my examination is a cousin a
lie wonders whetherne is a vifashlun-consious girl or high ta..
('tim of social upheaval, or a pr:;t ' but not specially hardworking
ey to rising intel1ectll,lllism. Ht:
I n terms of learning.
fCJltel's With V8flOUS obsessions.
Shc bea~ the record of low rna·
One lurns hJm IOtO a nervous
rks. regressed towards utter faiwr('ck. the other makes him feel
lu!'e when the judgment of qther
Illslde hIS heart like a beast of
tcrlch.. . rs were also passed. but
burdeo,
(Continued on PGDe 4)
In the cl<.tssroom, the cuties are
as much II problem as the muscled, 1"" and handsome boys.
N l~pul1~m adds to the problems
1,lke th' last stn.lw on the cameI':: back. It tends to draw
the
lfIstructor IOlo a total collapse,
From lhp moment the guy in
thc family climbs up thc l"ddcl
qf fame or authority 10 intellectll~d circles, or let's call it so. till
IllS downfall into obliVion, next of
l~ 1I\ <lnd al'quatntances alJke mus~
Cryoglmlc freezing? That means
11'1 st..enth to press him for dolIsmg below minus lOO·F tempeing favours.
1 atures. New t~chniques in
this
When authorIty is new and lilH,ld may sOlln provide us with
n1l\ of rcsponslbillty wide and
flozen lettuc<.: and salad mixes.
at timcs unknown and the heart
Ila,·d to freeze foods such as to~(lO kind to reject pleas for favmato slices, melons and bananas
ours. Hbsolute and unqu,'!stionabare being experimented with at
this time. And success with m-u~hrooms, sea-food and onion rings
Ita:-;
alfl'ady been recorded.
A new red rasnbeerry variety
e"lk·d "Southland" may add to
your dessert menu in the not-toodIstant future. Berries are medium in size. firm, coneshaped, symmetrical, and do not crumble
U1' darken With
maturity. Ideal
fnr d",sserts, "Southland" taste is
slightly acid
Did you know that brown rice
has more Jlutl'ients than white
rice'! It doesn't cook up asfluffy .. an d is not as quick to ('ook.
But, Vitamin B aplenty
Natural orane jUices and drinks
account for nearly 40 PCI' cent of
nil. fruit juices and drinks consumed at home. Synthetics accou~t
ror about a fifth of tlto home
Mrs, Habiba Uosta
consumption of orange juices and
drinks.

•
child rearIng'

'~Iother-tn-law:. . Friend and
By A Staff Reporter
gUide of daughter-in-law' is the motht'I'-in-hw's goot! v. dl bor_
title of an. article published In 11(' lor Iwr . nn IS not mismt<'rpl'(,the. Women s page of the dally
ted she can be a g-ood fricnd and
Ams
WISC' gUldp of ht'l'
daughter-in.
khabe.e, who ~s a . graduat.~ of a~l
S~~e people, the paper ;iays, 111\\.
Amertc~n unlvers~ty and Js CUt- are "unde.r the wrong impression
The' SlIlll(' paper has publlshcd
r~"JlY~.',.,.'I'~,~~(tlJl(ia;motnilr~ln-Jlhys.kCfl~se. Hric-. the p,ctu..", of a.',special kind 01
s u J~ ~~~p1I ~
- ,....
l1oY". in the family". While the
hat which women \vear
when
5-- Mohammad Harou~ Sorkhwnter describe thiS wuy of thin('Ieanmg the house. The use of
abee, ~ho. after graduating fro.m
king as unjust she explairs how· this typc of hOlt is ret.'nmmep.ded
Nader18 htghschool went t~ Umtmothers can possibly be fOf the
to women to protect their hall
ed States for further studies.
bad of their off-springs
from dust which IS t'onsidercd to
6-Soraya Sorkha;",e, who is a
. '
.
'.
b
'h
f 1 D
'1
h
teacher in a school in Fariab pro~; fbI' Wl'lter adm,ts·th"t moth·
e very arm u,
ust SPOI s t e
vince
er-m-law
and
daughter-in-law
hair 'style and makes the
hair
,
d
sticky
7-Belqis Sorkhabee, who is a
relation.s f1 urn tIme ~o time ~oul
teacher in Nazo kindergarten in
be stramed. The writer beheves
TIll' wumen's page 01
daily
Kabul
,'.
.;"....... that the mother·iy-law for, the
Isla Ii editorially toljches on ,tbe
Taher~lIlf:C\.~ahr;U,.'""i ' love ,she has.'f(w.Jie....sq'n,is tnte1rohlem of tnfurlOqity complex
Mrs, Tahera Noud has been
lested to fi.,a out whether her
witli some' people and explain~
chosen as the thi~"Jndffii1t<· son is happy and whether he enhow this complex IS developed
of the ye..~l!it.,i&b1il~.Nd6r joys a happy falj1il~ life.
from the childhood,
MohaJ:i,mad ;.i~it !';n
Bec"use of, this' deep 1nterest
it IS seen that sqme people try
be~:'JlliiitiijlM
,.', 'f~fIlli:it" and ·allection the, mother-in-law to talk big and by some gestures
health. Durinli •.
~.~!l'lti'\!, has for her son Uns natural In· and loud laughing. without know~.d h '
~.'~~\t chnallon of her IS being lntel'preing what they do. i•. fact insult
ca
~or-'1lillfj'~-...ni~ f8':f t~~,a. "in,terfer,'1nce in others liIe somc people,
ther.
,Ill,.>. asserts th~ wrlte~f'" . . . .
The writer denotes this type
:::She has' trainell""'1eiT"'etinlh'e'b
The WriteI' beheves Ihat If the
or attitude :IS, inIeriol'lty comple,
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proper

0
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Mrs. Tahera Nouri

!\Jrs, Tabera Sorkhabee

of services in the Nangarhar De~
velopment Project. .
4-Mohammad Homayun SOf_
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Press.On
women
.;-0:. '.

{.,otth vl:1Y,.1jmit~..,!;/ m~ans,
m~d'"
• "tt\"~jj'eii:',
very l i m r .
To
(L ,

I;

',

t.l

She is the daughter of Ghulam
Mahyuddin Klian:"I"a!U)~:;'i' 1
in a village in FaRal/''itt~ibce,
Her husband died twenty years
ago, but she decide:rara!er
seven children not.. ~
ria .i;~
the meagre means'
. ~.'t'6" q,
her.
I
She has been chos.n as
the
socond best mother of the year.
Her children are:
l-'-Feraidun Sorkhabee. a graduate of a highschool, now work·
Ing for Ariana Afghan Airlines,
2,-Timur Shah Sorkhabee, who
has received a master's degre.. in
engineering. from ~ Czechoslova_
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Japan's' ag rari,nW,j"·:··;~
" ,:t~t~<ur
..~;

i,

('e.
..
·.t·
Mrs. Tahera Sorkbabee'

,-.. J\_< ;'.1:.':

Japan is preparing to model", culwmion ,of dlrmland, li7:~ther
111se its agral:ian policy
within
u!\cs were banned.
a few months to pave the way fl ~,~_,".rar:iJ\n 1'Iilw.,;t\llt'ever.
1"01' large.scale farms..
"lll!ci:rfle tlbSdl~te 1lI""'flkllfice of
The planners Qope...th~ new pr·
the nahor.,'s economic growth.
ogramme will incr'1ase producti·
Pllrliament last l11Pnth appro·
vity -a.,d· make:: Japanese iarm
ved It''''iseif1~~ng with
products ,more. ~ompetitive ,on m~
ag:ricultural
cooperatives
and
ternational markets. It ·'''iiIlarks
land ownership, which will be·
the ~con(Pibajor ag,:arilllj:' re- <~~ll}'tf eff~il'Cb\i5~!lt".,ear,
forIt1 m the-·country slp.~~~orld
The reVisions are l"~'~sii!hed to
War II. - :
'''~'i);'P:
make it easier for farmers
to
,lliirlng '~lie allied Il~e:-u~u.on In
land' o~ r~n.t ,fa~lal'1!/HIIIli. to
f946:"' a.. ,s~eeping 4t'i\fIMii~form "engage ir.l&lllC'scale ",'WfJI.t\l8.
put aTj,o"end"to deep,:~!?",' feu· " ..·UndeT;,lbll:lal¥!lJ .t1>"!'~:,:w.iM be
-Jal practi~l'·in' ~ap~!ii:')~llbcul. ,u,w pestJ!ic4Wll8 on... Ih..e.~""Mip
ture' ind~ ·b~ ·~t~\,9I'ttil~ abo (>{'fal'mlancl anil,,ijw -jlmIll~D'ent
sl'ntee I"n(fawners" and, ·a1lowlng ,of- farm labour,.: Ilu"-*"",,,<.,!'l!V1-.
small tenant farmers to o'Vn the 'SlOn6' do ,nn~,_it ~lWrfl~hase
land they were cultivati,.,g,
' 01" land by..igjN.llIock co~!!"ies.
Until then. half of Japan's en·.' thus preveotU!g real" q~le-.., or
tire arable lalld \vas held by less tourist, CQmPAnil\li;"fl:QP.l , ·,Ql!J)'ing
than 10 per cent of
farm ow·
up huge al'cas.,.,f flU'fil!AlI.Ii;"
ners, Many were absentee land.
Absentee landowne~sbip,~J\ow
owner-s who charged tenar..t farrevived on a limited scale. Nonmel'S up te 50 per cent of their '.farmel'S can·PJJrelll\lj\l.o\!.P.:'W 50
crops as ,·ental.
' "cres ~.I!o h~lArfl!') "'f:.~nl!!~der
The agratJOn law fqrced abs-' eel'tain mn.ditio•• ~ :'0 .t:.~ ~
enlee 'l!lndowneu ,to ~I all their . "Agricultura\"Q\lPP'l.rlloijy",: ,~an·
laY)d to tenant farmers, Resident now maoagll'.tJlltll\ll,JI<l"'''!'tg~~~ed
landowners' w~r~, pennitted
to' tu them "1Iy:.ml!~PjUld
retain only Ont! h~otare 2,45 acres) can sell; lease,(lt""xc1lll~",#.l\I'lIl·
,nf land for rental. The sale ofland for ,pgntllltllral- P\lrposes,.to
farmla,nd to non·far,mers and the'
(Contintwd-on page 1)

flIii4. .tem8i~w;~aughter
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Measunng Instl uments and equIpment :>hall bt~ II\spected after
lPJ"t.nn Intervals in every locaJlty by thl' offiCials of the Metric
System Atlminislratiorl. The .control offi02f.S are responsible
to
prepare the control plan for the
('ntll'e area assign('d to them every three years mcluding a list
of the places in
area and the
measqring instruments and equiJ?ment therein.
(lPi\l':l'ER EIGHT
PO~StBT OF OFFENDERS
Attl'ale 43:
. The' clients arc required not to
hinder the functloos of tho Metric System Administration officials
t'ngaginp; in standardIsation. inspection .md supervision. The offi.rials :.hall carry spC'cial identificatIOn cards.
Article 44:
The Metrtc System Administration officials can. when neces.!"ary, ~o1icit th.2' cooperation of
th,' public prosecutors by show·
ing their idf'ntification cards.
ArtiCle 45:
The Metne System Admimstra·
t ion offictills shall assist iri'd'lvid·
lIals~jn application of these regu- •
latibns,
H the individual, despite offi·
€'il warning of the Metric Syst~m Administration vio'ates these

~ha~lfl

'le_.

'lio"'IQl;.jjl'H!».mlilll'1@lll~'t.~of,

'

•
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By ,Nokta (Jheen

ucational facilities YJft'E~'
Mrs, Shah Bibi w
'a
otl
make use of what
s
a
,.~
1"", "',
in the 'next best way.
Hel Majesty presenting award to the first best mother oUhe year
Sh. had eighty Afgllanis in·
. .
sh .. Iwrs(·I1· did
tailoring work.
come (one dollar) per month fro
cog~,eer. now working for Ihe na highschool
She has worked for 16 years as
om the pension ~.~~.
,nd~, Afgran C;ol)5,tructlon Umt,
' ar.
.
and the income fr .\
(!'
rac...·;-t', . .J-~bdulr~ader ,Nour1, attend10. Mls~. Nazu NOUII a studenl iJ tat!ol.
ner children are:
re plot she herse f
',l!.' U ,nA school lfi Kandahar.
at the 12th gradc' io' Zarghoona
1. DI, Abdul Ali Rosta, oow "
The work yielded results', One
-I, Miss Nourya Nouri. the hI"
hIghschool.
of her sons is a physician and
ad nurse in Kandahar women hoMrs. Nouri has been elected as surgeon In the Avicmna HospI'three officers in the ROyalff!"y , sp.it~l
.
,,
, t h e thjra best moth.r of the yeo tal,
:!. Dr. (Mrs. Alia Roashan, a
S6me of her sons are at
el).\I' J,~~',5il Qi'plmak8J.' Ntlun, a nurse III
,Mn;. Hablba Rosta:
abroad, studying,
- , ,.;., "F'l!fe""'men's l\osp1tal in Kanda.
She has been el,ected as 11ll' chlld's specialist.
:1 Mrs. Ha!lma, a hectd nurse
Her sons are:
har.
fourth best lTlDthcr of the Ye~lr.
In the internal diseases section
I-Mohammad Osman Omri, a
6. Miss Bartcshna Noun. a tea·
Mrs, Rosta IS 40 yeats old. She
of th.:! Avicinna hospital.
captain formerly teaching in the.' ~h~,'in' Napri School. ,
[j,ves in Karte Parwan. !("bull
4, Mohammad My:;a, a typist
Military Academy and now study.
•
Miss Gul Ghotai Noun, " gl·
She has not only been ,I good
~, Mo.hammad Mohseen,
step.
ing engineering in a military acaduate of the Kandahar highse- mother to h,or own children but
adeniy in ,Moscow,
'hObI ,and Inow 'a, teaeher,
also to her step children and chi. son. a graduate or the engineering college.
-2, Dr, Mohammad Aman am·
B, Golalai Nouri. a t .. cher in
ldren of her brothcr in law.
6. Miss Masouma, who has sturio a graduate of th2 College
/'lade, ~i, '
.'
Her husband has ,worked as "
died upto ninth grade, and
IS
Medicine'of Kabul University arid'
9. "Zatina. 'now a student at clerk In an office, Since her hus·
now married.
now a physician in one of the
12th grade in Kandahar Zars:thoobal)d'~ income was very limited.
Ministry of PublhUlile"",-,.ihosi' .' '1" '.
pltals.
i"P
'.
3, Mohammadullah Omti. first
Lt. and a leacher of the College
of Engineering now studying in
the Ministry of Nationa!\~n. '11"

_
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Metric sy'$fem

Article 42:

been ";:;'

of Ghulam Rasoul Khan is fiftY.II
•' _ o-.,jlll.-'_ btm''IJ1'Bala _
Debt T
....n~frorn·Gar.
_ ......liuehtJlel' 1~1IUd 'I Jlllsband
wer,. brave people wltll·\ll'tlylid an .,)1
·"-iv~le.in~we'r or;lndepen.
dence. . ''''~::1; ~., .. r .;.• :
Her hu..... b'died~~\'lt'y five
........ v ears ego; b"~8he-'i"ftised
her _n
fiv,. children by herself, Althol\l!h
her means were Hmited. and ed·

c

.;.i " ••

. ..:

~~_-

The Mctnc System AdmInistra·
tion shall supervise and control
the' following:
1. Instruments and equipment
belonF{ing to one of the principl~
l'ategories,
2, M"asuring instrulj1ents and
equipment whjch are used in co·
mmercial transactions,
;1, Places wh.ere measuring ins(Iument. and equipment are us·
ed,
... Importsl manufacturers. repain'rs, and people who make use
of th(' measuring Instruments and
equlpm(>nt.

~(f 'l'"

1,

-.,..\

,

, . '

'ha~

Mrs,
abiba
Rosu"
Mu. ShAh'1l1llt'"Omri. trotH Pa·
kthia prqv!i'e;,e" ~n chosen
as the b~hl!i"6t'the year,'

pie"

Article 41:

wpmen

. 1;m6~he~ 'pI .~~: y,~ar by a'::,

a

By Irene Beeson
\\'a1' has been . guod for us, uP"Plte the' mIsery and suffering it
h<Js brought to many of our peo-

~~y~~o~i'c;gi~~nOmic,

.'.

Reporter

-'"'"'TPi':~:~:i~'~'I--·~~~r;n

'

has been dalming recently,
Nor do the Egyptians imagine
that a setllement of the conflict
mtlitary or political, IS anywhere
in Sight or that there are f'.O
more dark days ahead.
They now feel, however, that
the country 15 in a position to
cope with whatever. problelY1;S lie

Madam, My Madam

\

FrOn1 failiur~ 'f()';'SUCCdS1 -.
from, sl;ccess' t()~';:~h~r.eP.',~

'lila
, : ~ijlmlt,~~,;appom~ed by."
,."
~'~Illnen s, Ipstitute,
,',
.
e' 01)1;: .riliitqers were chos.n 'to
for their "meritorious services to
their children and families,

I
. are' c'hanglng
.
E'gyp'tlans

.. '
' . ..
He explaIned that ,for the hrst
tirnt> in her long histury Egypt
was (aced today with cOP.Quest
1'01' territorial gain
Prl'vlous invasIOns and conqupst:'> by the Turks, the British,
(Continued 00 Page 4)

.;.:.~'

'", ,'FO\t:~Aflllililt

or the bonds of 'brotherhood and
unity among Arab countries and
regretted ever.ts that have undermined Untty and accord between
them,
The reason [or this IS the existence of spiritual' ties between
the people of Afghanistan and the
Arab people is in fact a success
scored by entire IslamiC world
and their faHure is the fai I ure of
~dl Moslems.
The state visit by H,s Majesty
Kin~ Fa.sal of SaucU Arabia has
provIded af" opportunity for these
feelings to be practically demon~
strated. The warm welcome extf"nded HIS Majesty Faisal
by
leaders and, dJtlerent j:lasses of
our peopk! has been exemplary.
HIS Majesty the King in a spec-I'h at the Delkusha Palace. ban.
quet honouring Hi" Majesty Fal-

ree years a er

I t is not that ap.~boqy here
b(~lteves that pea~~ IS round the
COl ner or that rryilitary bal~nce
or power has shifted dramatlcally III favour of Egypt. as hrarl

• ~ol,n

·"',hetl By"~"'8tl1fr

Than" s v,;s;t to London, MoSC'ow-T-h----f-t------~--.-----.---....
" ---'"--.-,,'........
,,' .....
,;,~...,.,.,.-~:,,-':',-,,,

"

"

,

'Afghanistan and the Arab co·
untries', was the caption of an
editorial in yesterday's Heywad,
·'Afghanistan.. It said , "has based
Its relations with the Arab countries on the basi~ of those SPI-'
ritual bonds established by the
holy religion of Islam among all
Arab and Islamic countries."
This foundation IS so formIdable that no vicissitude of the
time can shatter it in 80S way.
Afghanistan has always been delighted with the successes ach ieved by Arab countries in their
struggle against colonialism and
has deeply regretted those evenlli
which have
endangered
thpir
rights and p..ational interests.
Similarly the people of Afgha·
nistan have always appreciated
steps that have been taken lo\\lards ttl(> further strengthening

"

. :. :Yt. :" ~.. :{~ '.. .
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, Tbe Milliner). Guild, ill 'tbeq· 25th ADnlversary, year, re,
cenily presented a collection of hats for the Autmmnif 191q. The
event marked their 50th consecu tlve presentation •. ~l.tiq'oA 'to
be a tecord jn fashion $ows of any kind anywbete 'Iil- the -world
and, ;unang the many elegant creations exhibited Was this bolero
and nlatclting- hat (rolll WlUred Paddlson.
The bnlero, is in yellow silk covered with matchJoc, ostrich'
fealhers and dismants, from whlcb noat· 10ll¥ onBtrich Ifou. '1h..
wbole 'effect Is c,owned by a plJlbox bat also In matching .0sUch,
feathers and dlsmants•
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Mf+-,V.ietCQng entrenched
near .Phtl9
,
:,' IT
W1"'''·
.J.

"..• ' •.••
'!
South Vietnam were also fight- bodlans hadI arrIved,
(Continued from palle 1)
in~ there.
yesterd"y th"t heavy street figAC"ording to a Salion report.
Cambodian troops· and ·tankS,
hting in thE" town \Vas con.tinuing.
the
SoUth ,.Y ietnamese f~illea
Ko!"ping Speu straddles
the· . supported by air strikes, had· ding·~~a Kompong.
DO
held oil the attackin.g communists. Saturday:, lUlled 45 Viet CODa ,110main ""ad from Phnom Penh to
at Kompong Speu Jar the past
thl' major port of Kompong Som
'utli of the town· 1Ul.d about 36
three days.
.fformerly Sihanoukville
and
miles (55 kms) from the nearUt
. The Cambodian high commaod
fightin~ in the past few
days
point of the V:ietnameoe'· border.
hns cul (tn oil sUf;piles to the cnsaid that there . were at least
pHa!.
three battalions of government
This is one of their deepest peSouth Vietnamese helicopte, s troops in and around . Kompong
netrations into Cambodia since
were seen· flying towards Kom~ Speu. But there was,no word wh_
they and the U.S. laWlCbed tMIr
pong. Spell yesterday and unconether the main force of South
sweep to drive the 'eommlilllau
firmed reports reaching Phnom
Vietnamese infan,try and armour from their sanctuaries ·at the bePenh SII id ground troops
from
I.leinq- sent to reinforce the CaiTF ginP.jng of lost month.
.

Slleu-,

A DV E R T I SE M EN T S
Their Majesties Malik Faisal and the King of Afghanistan holding official talks at
kusha Palace.

UAR

'f

changing

(Continued jrom pagr :!)

thd French, had bc('n
colonial
and pr,lilical. aiming to subdu('
the whllie country. nOl remove
bits of it. "Israel has CIJnquC'rcd Egyptian territory til ;tnJW:';:
it. to n'movl' II from tht>
m;qJ

Del-

CAR FOR SAI,E

Tokyo students prate.

0·'

renewal
U.S.-Japan
securitY' pact

TOKYO. June 15. (Reuter).-Twenty thousand Iiot poUce
yesterday crushed demonstrations against- the controversial U.S.Japan security pact-but the prospect is lor more of the same
Wday.
of E~y~t ,lI1ci add II til thill
of
A ~rotel't march by left-wing
police said.
Israel'"
For thE' rlr~t timp sJnCt"
th('
(lrg~misations from western
TokThp 10 year old security pactAl'ah.b.:ral'11 Cflllriid llln' tIll- arundpl' whfrh th.;· 11nited States
'yo to the- downtown ar,ea passed
ea asunder III 1~4R. Egypt
was
alT
without incident under th('
rummits itself to help
defend
now ('omp!eh'ly lllvnlv('d lTl lhl'
watchful eye of thousands of po_ Japan, and in return maintains
conflict. he' s.lid. "as deeply inli('(' backed by water cannon. arbases here-will be automatically
voh'cd Olnd lhrealen"d
as the'
renewed' at midnight next MonmOllred buses and helicopters_
PaJeslians \\~ho were di~ossc!:\
But student extremist groups
day.
.
scd in 1948 "no 1967 or Jubbeo
After that it can be scrappod
provok~d fi~hts with
police at
Isrm~lis if they remained in their
scath'red locations around
thf' by either side on 12 months nonatiVf' land."
tice-but both nations have indi_
rH.y in which petrol bombs. stoFor somt:.' mor.ths after the' Ju-. nes. bamboo poles and stepj picateo they plan to continue the
ne 19fi7 \\'ar. Egyptians Iwlicved
trraty for some yearS to cOm('.
Pe!' were used.
that a Sf'l'uritv Council resolutiBut ti1{ht police
precautions
on or a warni~g from the United
kept demonstrators away from
States of Ameri(,8
would,
as . k.~v targets such a5 the American
thcy had i/1 W57. get the Israeli
pmbassy and !'itifled any disturarmy to withdraw from the Si.
bances before they
~ot out of
nai Peninsula. Slowly, reluctanhand,
(Continued Iram page 2)
tly, they have come to the conBy late last n'ight. some 300
permit large-scale farming.
t:lusion that I'srael will P..ot bud..;
With sufficient funds,
paddyg<, or be made to budge
except demoflstrators had ·been arrested
in Tokyo and elsewher.e as 53,000
fields which produce rice can be
by fnrce.
people attended rallies and stagtUJ't"'.ed into orchards, poultry or
"This predicarn.ent has compeled
marches across t~e country,
big farms to help reduce tn. naled us to 'push up our stocks','
tion's rice surplus.
as you English say, and
make Twenty thousand riot pollee. yesa!rainst tbe, controversial
U.s.·
Some member farmers of agrian almost super-human eft'ort to
cultural cooperatives (known as
catch 'up in the military race",
Nohkyo) have made a fortune by
the- young official said.
st'lling their land to industries or
It is now a question of who
to thf' hotlsing and highway corcan hold out longer.' Egyptians
of
porations. But the majority
(Continued TOm page 11
argu(', and they feel that time
Political Affairs a~.d Amanullah
them have retained sOme portion
is OP. their side. Egypt is fighting
Hasrat, Deputy Directo.r of Unior their land so as to remaiP, as
for Dart of its national territory,
ted Nations and International
farmers for taxLotion and bank inthey point Qut, fOl- survival, whConferences Affairs of. the Ministerest benefits.
ile Israel is merely trying
to
-Df the nation's
100 top-milItry of Foreign Att:airs.
hang un to a piec of (oreign land
The
Zambian
delegation
will
.ionaires.
12
are
such
fanners.'
at enurmous cost, as a bargainThe number of part-time farleave for Delhi Wednesday morning ('ounter, "pouring men ar.,d
ir,g in order to pay a visit
to
mhuuses has increased as farmers
matE'ri.d into the death tr~p of
are drawn away by better wages
Kathmandu before returning to
Sinai"
and working cOf'l,ditions in labourLusaka.
(QFNS).
short industries. Only wives and
t'lderly members of families remain at home.
or the nation's 5.660,0000 farming hou~eholds. full-time farms
repl'esent...d 20.5 per cent in 1965.
The problem was how to mak.<"
<('ol1tlltued from page 31
compared
with 34,5 per rent in
<.t
dramatic
comeback
to
the
falnIdId not succumb to dismay.
HI55. l.I('('ordip.q to the Agriculture
ly. There w~re ways I could giv~
lnsl,·ad. headed towards my 0[l\linistry.
her pa"ing marks, which finally
flce. tears rolling from her cheeks,
Partly bl'cuuse of
increasing
I did
facc p.ilcd with reaction to the
.
land
prkes
-upto
15
times .hiBut
that
was
not
the
end.
An
1ll.'Ws o"f many failures. including
gher than thCl~ t.'ight years ago~
old aunt of mine last night phoIn my subject.
some part-time farmers havp.gined and said that 1 must makr
I tried to calm h"r down. Ofven lip farming-.
fercd teu, which shc did not dr- .1 ne\\.' efTort.
Under lh~ old law the nght to /.
Ink. OfTert.>d candies. which she
cultivation hf='ld by tenants was
"What
For'! J
have
gidid not gulp. Offered
Comfor.t~
heavily prntrcted to the extent
ven hf,'l" passing marks', I asked
hut she did not accept.
th1lt
t'o lease farmland virtually
h,gr with grea t respect.
She ",anted marks. or death,
mt'ant
givf'l.g it to the tenants.
'That
doesn't
count.
You
must
Sh.:' wanted succe~s in my, subTh
Ill'\,", ugrarian land
law
l'
help her in ,mother two subjects
jed, which she ~ilid had turned
('ases 1111'
protective measures
which shc, has failcd.' the aunti
her into it symbnl of failure in
and abolislws the cuntrol
over
the family.
~ramb1cd.
t'xtrC'owly low farm !'l'OtS. This
·It wiTI be beyond me'. I assurFor two nights I had no proper
is Intended "to t:.'ncourage
partslf.'t.,p: PhonC' ('alls aftr-r phOl1l'
ed her.
time farmers to lease their land
'Either this. or the family wlll
calls. (film p.very cider of th:::- fato full-time farmers for better
mily, scolding mE' for failin~ hrr cut ofT all ties with you,' she
productivity.
(Reuter)
said and put the receiver down.
in mysubjf'CI

FOR SAlE
MERCEDES BENZ

FOR SALE

VW 15,000 in GoOd condition.
with spare parts, enJrloe overhauled; six months or 10,00 KM
guarantee, duty unpaid.
Addres,o;: MlcbeaJ Moser
P.O. Box 183. German Ap-l.
cultural GrouP.

1963 Red V,W, Sec1aD EneU.
ent condition. $700. Duty not· pa_
Id.
/

Mr. Mejia of Pan-Am., ,Karte
Char, House_ 476.
Phone: 4U41.

ALSO BEIRUT-KABUL-BErnUT AND
BETWEEN KANDAHAR-BErnUT
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H M. Malik Faisal leaves for home
,

Saudi Monarch warehes Afghan Air F017ce excercises
After the Defence Minister Ar"Islamic theological issues have
KABUL, June 16, (Bakhtar) .., convey my heartfelt thanks for
the warm sentiments of Your Mamy General Khan, l'tfohammad
been of i~.terest to Afghan men
-His MaJesty Malik Falsal, the
welcomed Their Majesties, Malik
jesty, the government and the
of knowledge, and I am assured
Kln!r of Saudi Arabia who came
Faisal and His Majesty the King
Afghan nation. .
that this Research Centre will
to Kabul four days ago at the
while driving in a jeep inspected
lO
prove fruitful in our country in
"J·'indmg the opportunity
invllatlon of His Majesty
for
the Air Force division,
the development of Islamic travisit your country, which {rom
an omcial friendly visit left for
Their Majesties after watching
ditions and in providing means
th" dawn or hisl\Jry upto present
Jaddah this morning.
the maneouvre attended a lunchfor cooperation lU:'.d coordination
has been a cradle. of struggles, acHis Majesty the lUng accom
eon in Istalef Which was held by
between Afghanistan and Islapanled His Majesty MalIk Falsal· tivities, knowled,ge, search for pe..
the president.... of the two Houses
mic countries", he said,
ace and progressive thinking, has
lrom the Chllsetoan palace to
of the· Parilament. HRH Marsbal
He added tbat, it would be a
greatlY delighted us:'
Kabul international Atrport.
Shah WaJi Khan Ghazi, Prime
great honour to him and others
He pray-ed to Almighty God lor
Their Majesties mtorcade escor·
Minister Etemadi, Dr. Ziayee; J;)r.
at the university to be in touch
the continuation of sincere friendted by motor cycle riders arrived
W"rdak,
Senate President Abdul . .through further research .in Isla·
ship between the two countri~s,
at the airport at 8:40 a.m,
Hadi Dawi, the Court Minister
mic religion, with other Moslem
long lifc, health and prosperity
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
and
the Deputy Prime Minis'ters,
countries and followers of the
of
His
Majesty
the
King
of
AfGhazi, Prime Minister Nonr Ahsome members of the Cabinet,
fa.ith throughout the world.,
mad Etemadi, Chief Justice Dr.
ghanistan.
ambassadors
of
the
two
countries,
He expressed the hope that the
..
The
Minister
of
Information
Abdul Hakim Ziayee,' President of
membefs of the . e~.tourage of
contre would produce real ,and
the House of the People Dr. Moand Culture Dr. MahmQud Habibi
His Maj~sty Malik Faisal
and
positive results for Afghanistan
hammad Omar Wardak, Senai('
presented to His Majesty Malik
high ranking officials attended.
,·as well as other Islamic nations.
President Abdul Hadi Dawi, Co- FaiSaI albums of his visit which
His Majesty the "King and His
While laying the . foundationurt Minister Ali Mohammad, Fi· have been prepared by the PhoMajesty King Faisal' of
Saudi
stone, His Majesty Malik Faisal
rst Deputy Prime Minister Abtography Department of BakhArabia arrived i'n Kabul univerexpressed the hope that the Cen-·
dullah Yaftali,
Second. Deputy tar News Agency.
sity campus at II: 00 a.m. yestrc would be useful to AfghanisPrime Minister and Education
His
Ma}»sty Malik
~'ais"rs
terday
'to
lay
the
foundationstone
tan and serve as a link in the seMinister Dr. 'Abdul Kayeum, meplane left Kabul airport lIt g:O;'.
of the new
fslamic
Research
ries of Islamic studies all over
mbers of the cabinet, Kabul Go·
a.m.
\
Centre.•
the world.
vernor Dr Abdullah Wahidi CaHis ,Majesty Malik Faisal laid
The ceremo"y was attended by
retaker Mayor Mohammad Kabir
His Majesty Malik Faisal held
the fou~.dationstone.·
Prime
Minister Noor Ahmad Ete-.
Nooristani, high ranking officials,
a banquet last "Jght in honour
In
a
speech
before
the
ceremony
madi,
Chief
Justice Dr.
Abdul
o( His Majesty the King in ChiIGenerals of the Royal Army, HE:was started, Kabul
University' Hakim Ziayee, ~ouse 9f Ihe Peoads of the Diplomatic Corps and
setoon Palace which was attend·
Rector Dr. Sayed Abdul Kadlr
ple President Dr. Mohammad.
cIders of the city were present at ed by HRH Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghazi,
Prime
Minister Baha said that the design for the Omar Wardak, Court Minister Ali
the airport to bid farewell to the
Noor Ahmad Etemadi, Chief .Jus- centre was prepared four y.~ars Mohammad, First Deputy Prlme
Royal Guest.
ago.
Minister Abdllilah Yaftali,
SeAfter shaking hands with tho- ,tice. Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee;
University
is
highly
honcond
Deputy
Prime
Minister
aod
··The
President ·of the House ·of the.
se present at the airport,
His
oured that His, Majesty Mailk
Education Minist!ll" Dr. . Abdul
Majesty Malik Faisal· accompaPeople Dr.
Mohammad Omar
Kayeum..
members ,of the Cahi-'
Faisa,L
,is:
I~yi9.11
.the
found'ationnied by '"His Majesty the King in- Wardak: SenM" ·President AbdJI"
stone
for
the
centre
while
His
net,
some
members of the SuHadi Dawi, Court Mi'nister Ali
spected a 'guard of honour as muMajesty
is
also
present",
he
said.
(Continue>:!
on page" I)
sic played the national anth~ms Mohammad, the Delluty Prime
Ministers and Ambassadors of the
of the two countries.
.
two countries ar..d other officials
HRH Marshal Shah WaH Khan
participated.
Ghazi, the Prime Minister, Chief
Their Majesties the King and
Justice, presidents of the two ho.
Malik Faisal yesterday at 12:30
At the invitatio", of His :Majesty the name of the Afghan nation,
uses of the Parliament,
COUl't
noon wa tched a Royal Air Force
King Mohammad Zahir Shah, His , his dear brother His Majesty King
Minister, Natiooal Defence Mi-manoeuvre at Bagram airport.
Majesty King Faisal bin Abdul Faisal of Saudi Arabia, and decnister and Interior Minister. and
HRH Amir Nawaf Ben
Abdul
Aziz AI Saud, King of Saudi
lared that the hearts. of the Af·
Abdul Satar Seerat, Ministfr of
Aziz, Prime Minister Noor Ah~
Arabia, paid a state vjsit to Af- ghan people, since the time of
Justice and Minister in Wait!ng,
mad Etemadi, First Deputy Prighanistan for the strengthenjng their embracing the religion of
the Ambassadors of too two eome Minister Abdullah Yaftali and
of fraternal ties and' spiritual Islam, have been thrilled by the
untnes accomp;mied His M'ljesSecond Deputy Prime Minister
bonds between the two nations thought of ~e land which holds
ty Malik Faisal up to near the
and Education Mi.njster Dr. Abdul
and· for the furtherance of Isla-. in its bosom the sanctwn sancplane.
l(ayeum, some other
members mic solidarity and fostering cotorum Ka 'ba and the Shrine of
His Majesty the King when saof the cabinet and roembers of
operation between, the two coun- Prophet Mohammad: the Afghan.
yiJ)g goodby,,"- to flis Majesty Maentourage of His Majesty Malik
tries, from 13 to 16 June 1970.
Nation welcomes in the person of
lik Faisal once more expresspd
His Majesty King Faisal visi- His Majesty King Faisal the CusFaisal were present.
his
sincerely brotherly wishes
ted Kabul and, a part of its surTheir Majesties were welcomed
todian of these Holy places and
to his guest over his visit to Afroundings. Everywhere a cordial
on arrival at Bagram airport by
the Sovereign of the Land from
ghanistan.
'
National Defence Minister Army and warm reception was elj:tend- which the light of Islam spread
His Majesty prayed to AlmIghGeneral Khan 'Mohammad, Chief ed to His Majesty hy the people
aU over the world.
ty God to giVe more strength to
of the Joint Staff General Ghu- and the Government of NghanHis Majesty King' Faisal exHis Majesty King Faisal to s"rlam Farouq, and Comma",,:!er of istan.
pressed his deep appreciation for
ve his country, and the ISlamic
'His Majesty the KiIlg of Afthe Air Force General Abdul .Rathe role of Afghan people in spworld.
ghanistan heartily welcomed, in reading, in the course of long
zaq,
H is Majesty King Faisai said,
centuries, the holy tenets
Is·
lam, as well as for today's valuable effort of His Majesty the, King
of Afghanistan, the Afghan Government an.d the people to build
their country's national life in
accordance w'ith
the
requirements of the modem times in
the light ,of the teachings of the
holy religion of Islam.
During his stay in Afghanjstan
His Majesty King Faisal held talks
with His Majesty King Mohammati Zahir Shah.
Taking part in the talks on the
Afghan side were Mr. Noor Ahmad Etemadi, Prime
Minister,
Mr. Ali Mohammad, Minister' of
Court, Mr.
Abdullah
Yaftali;
First Deputy Prime Minister, Dr.
Abdui Kayeum, Second Deputy
Prime Minister and Mlnjster of
Educatiori, Mr. Abdul Sattar
Sirat, Minister of Justice
and.
Awqaf, Sayed .Tajuddin Afghan
Ambassador in Saudi, Arabia and
other Afghan high officials.
Taking part in the talks on the
Saudi· side, ·were His, Royal
Highness Prin.ce
Nawaf
bin
. A"'dul Aziz, Special Adviser to
His ·Majesty 'King Faisal, Dr.
Rashad Pharaon, 'Adviser t9 His
Majesty King Faisal, Mr. Hamud
Fahd al-Zaid, His Majesty's Am-'
';j
bassador in Afghanistan and other
their way to the. recepTheir Majesties the King of Afghanlsta~ and Mallk
Saudi
high officials.
tlon hall In Chelsotoon palace,
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SkIes in the south eastern, no- rtheastem, central, re!rloas were
cloudy and other parts of thecountry are clear. Yesterday the
warmest areas were Jalalabadand Kandahar with a h1!rb of
36 C. 97 F. The coldest area wasNorth Salan!r with a low of 1 C,
34 F, Toda~ teJripera~ lJIiKabui at 9:30 a.m. was 20 C, 68
F. Wind speed was recorded inKabul at 4 to 6 knots.
. Yesterday·s temperatures:
55 F
88F
Kabul
31. C .
13 (J
59 F
88F
0600 Hrs Mazure Shari'[
31 C
15 G
55 F
S6F
Herat
30 C
13 C
88F 55 F
31 C
13 C·
0800 Hrs Bagblan
63F
88F
Kunduz
31 C
17 C
64F
tlIF
Farah
35 C
18 C
52 F
84F
Ghazni
29 C
11 C
48 F
57 F
1800 Hrs South SaianJ:
14 C
9 C
Il% ·F
48F
Farlab
28 C
9 C
.
1730 IIrs J
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HIs Majesty the King say Ing !rood bye
.Malik FaisaJ at Kabul airport this morning.

to

His

Majesty

•
A·'ghan - Saudi Arabian joint communIque
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The talks were conducted iI1
an atmosphere of mutual under-.
standing and cordial friendship
emanating from the strong and
firm bonds of spiritual fraternity
between the peoples of both
countries,
The Afghan side
expounded
the Afghan policy of active and
positive n,on-alignrnent and friendship with all nalions.
The Saudi side explained the
Saudi Government's policy of
support of peace based on jus;tice and of international cooperation.

With regard to the international
sittllltion the two Heads of State
reaffirmed their belief in the
principles of the United Nations
Charter and reiterated their determination to continue to promote ·international cooperation
on the basis of -mutual respect,
equality of rights and of non-intervention in the internal affair.s
of other countries.
Both Sovereigns
reaffirmed

their support to nations and peoples who struggle against colon·
ialism under all its manifestation,s, for the attainment of their
right to self-determination.
Both Sovereigns expressed the
satisfaction of their Governments
on the results of the first Islamic
Summit Conference held in Rabat
in December, 1969, and the Islamic Conference of Foreign. Ministers held in J edda in March 1970,
where the establishment of the
Islamic Secretariat. was' decided,
and declared their support to the
resolutions of these two historical meetings.
Both sides reaffirmed the Rabat
Declaration of Islamic Summit
Conference.
particularl;y
that
Muslim Nations should strengthen
the frater~.al and spiritual bonds
existing between their
peoples
and to. safeguard their freedom
and heritage ·of their
common
civilisation founded in particular
upon the principles of justice, to(ContinlUld on page 4)

Ptlmll MlnlsterEtemadi. wjth .Yugoslavlllli guest
Lone,ar (news carried on page 4),
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Afghan. Saudi Arabilan
joint
communiqu,e
The joil:t communique issued at the end of ~he official,
friendly "isit of His Majesty King Faisal of Saudi Arabia, who
flew home today. "elleds the interest the two brother Mos.
lem· nations ha ve ill the nreservation of 1V0rid peace and se.
curity, developing of mutual relations and common efforts to.
wards strengthcninA' the United Nations Organisation....
...
The two nations have expressed their concem over the
situation in the Middle East and have reiterated th.elr common
stand and resolute support to Arab nations and .the Palestin.
ian Arab people's struggle to retover their. usurped rights.
As His Majesty Malik Faisal said in his speech at the banquet held in his honour by His Majesty, Afghanistan has been
s~pportjng her Arab brothers in their struggle for the' vaca.
hon of aggression from their occupied territories,
.
On the worsening situation in' Indo-China, the heads of the
two nations have expressed their conviction that the conflict
can be solved through the 'res!!ect of the right to sovereignty
and territorial integrity of all· coun.tries of that region, and
their riglit to decide their OWn destiny without any foreign
interference.
.. .
!he visit of His Majesty Malik Falsal, as the joint com.
mumque reveals, will mark the beginning of a new era in the
relations between the two nations. ...
...
...
The communique reaffirms the necessity of .strengthening
their Iraternal relations by expallding their cooperation in dll.
fd~nt !'ields, including economics.
cultural and
religious

matter5:.

.

.

..,.

For the first time in the mutual relations between ·the &WO
conntries which go back to more than l300 y<!ars, slgDilicant
steps have been taken to secnre all round cooperation between
the two nations.
Saudi Arabia has accepted to assist Afghanistan in its ef.
forts to Imillemenl its national Islamic programmes, especially
through the Hi~h Awqaf Administration..
'.
The two sides have al:"reed that mutual exchange of visits
at different levels will enhance brotherly relations between
the two na lions.
The Islamil' Itesearch Centre when. completed and the
Saudi Arabian government assistance 10 the National Islamic
Programmes of .<\ll:'hanistan will elfel'lively improve not onlv
mutual ties between the two brother nations, but also serve a's
links with other Moslem countries, lostering Islamic unity.

-----_._-----

WORLD PRESS
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last
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school paptrs.
ckage as negative and proposed
The :lOminlstnttlve starr's unthat ItS members continue their
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cial political tendencies.
AIg!lanistan is of the opinion
that the 1slamic
secretariat in
conformIty with the spirit of the
Rebat conlerence should !like into <'onsideratiop., the interests of·
the Islamic world, human prosI=enty and the world
peace in
c!1c;charging its dutie~.
We are cet·tain all participants"
of the Rabat and the Jeddah con·
ferences are in
full agreement
\\ it~l ellr stand.
\Ve are l'ortair. that the secret \1 iut will 'be of great serVice to
the' ('ntirf' Islamic commumty.
Yesterday's Ani,,; like all other
newspapers m the capitaJ gave
wide ~overage to the news and
pidures concerning the state viSit
uf H IS Majesty King Falsal of
Saudi Arabia.
Pictures from the official talks
between the heads of the
two
IslamiC countries and the reception held Iby Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee. the Chiel Justice in ho-

.'

nour .of the visiting'monarch appeared on the front page.
The paper carried an artide by
rV!omanci on the irnportance u1"
anti-smuggli~g aetivities.
It discussed tae social and econom'ic
evils of smuggling and express"d appreciation for the strohg me...tsure.s adopted by the govern men l
I ~l .stop smuggling,
One of the letters to the editor
saId there are talks of the pri<:e
of power consumptlun going up.
Ir these are true it will
mear..
that majority of the citizens will
i md it dIlIicult to pay theIr elec·
tric tills. The Afghan Electric In.
stltute Instead of raising the pn·
ce on each unit of electric· power.
:'htmld cut down the price
on
hea V)' curren t consum ption so
that more people will he encouraged tu use electricity Cor <:00kir',g and heatrng purposes. That
way. the letter argued. the Elec·
tric Institute \\·ill
be
making
more money.

Rules on protection
of organisations
Editor's no\e:'
Follcwlng Is an unelDclai translation 01 rel:ulaUons !:,ovemlng
protecUon of public and. private
organisations pubUs/led In the
Official GazeUe last week.
Article I:
-The head of e-very organisation
or lr1c.;titutlon is required to work
out and take necessary measures
as rc~ards protection and sel:urity of tho;, organisation or inc;tltu·
tion.
.
The_head of the organisation or
institution appoints one or morc
P(" ~ans in turns, as officials on
dilly outsidE:' the officllIl working
Ilflu1"s.
The off1.clal on duty is required
to' ,1<.;('('rtall1 ilt the start and tel'Tnlnalion of the work that facililitts of th~ or~anisation ')r'the
in"t;tution hnv£" not bee-n tampercd \\·'th.
Article 2:
SP,:J!"(' keys of lhe offices are
kept in a locked and sealed key
rack placed at the dISposal of the
official on duty for use in en:ergendes. When possiblc the fir.~·
rig~ting facilities plan. plans deple-ting resid(lllhl'£' of the offiuals
and employees. and other means
un<l .~quipment of the orga'lisa_
t;C1n 01' thE' institution s.halI also
hl, placod "t till' disposel of lhe
offiei.,d on dutv. Tf'l('phone I.umbel'S tJf police-. fire department. of
thl" C'xeclltiw~s of the or~anjsa
tion or Institution and
.;ther
rH"CC'SSilry telpphone number~ ~.hall
he lTl~C'ribed in bold, and placed
in the rOOm of official on duty.
. ArtIcle 3:
The ..:!xecutives of various" ranches are r~qUlred to Inspect pr_
otcl'lwn anti sl't'unty
meO:3ures
before starting" work. In case actions contrary to protection and
'set urily regulations hav,e 'lccured depending on the gravity of
the St luahon n<.,(·t!SSf..lI'V m(~asures
sholl be taken.
.
IIIrticle 4:
EVC'IY organis,ltioll Or instltutll!!1 shall employ it numh~r of
PCI sonnel acquire th~, nece3sary
arms and other m~~ns. depending
on ,ts size. position (tno impar_
lance for Its' protectlOn and sec.
ul'lty. The personne!. and the
manner of acquisition 'of ::.rms
~nd other means shall be determined with the advice of the. In.:
teriol" 1M mistry thrce months pr~(
ior to the beginning of tne new'
year.
'
... Artlcle 5:
Guerdsmen shall be appointed
from amongst wage earners who
arc employed with necessary guarant~s

r'

Rahman who is one of the distinguished lsalmic political
figure
was ·elected as the first secretary
general. Tunku expressed his
readiness to assume the post duI'ing His Majesty Xing Faisal's
recent vislt to Malaysia. It was
al,o agreed that until the co~s
tructicn or the centre's permanent buddmg in Jeddah, it should
'be based in Kuala-Lumpur.
The idea behind establishing
the sec1"£'tariat was that Mo.."lem
l.:ountl'i<.>s should have
at their
di3posal the means to promote
cultural cooperation and ~treng
tilE.'JI their sriritLlal ties with one
another.
Afghar.istan which had attendcd both the Islamic conference
111 Rabat as in Jeddah and
had
s~gqlE'd the communiques
issued
III ",upportlng the idea of the secI etariat had said that this should
rune-lion purely
along Islamic
01 Inciples ar,d In no way should
he allowed to be subject to spe·

In (he employment 01 guards-'
men priority shall be given to
those. w.ho have completed their.
military service.
The I"ads of the Ruardsmen
shull be employed by the TnteriOT' Ministry from amongst the
gendarmerie and police officers,
and paid bS" the orqnni~Oltlon or
in~titution

Article 6·
FIre
fighting
arrangem ~nts
shall be madll, and eCluipmtmt
obtained in accordance with the
advice of the police, and r('f1II~.~
ments of thp huildings.
Article 7:
Training, administrative, l'mployment procedures of g:Ui:::US.
shall be determincd jointly by
th.e local polic~ chiefs and the
heads of tne organisatlOn or ,I1Stitutions.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Altho~gli

Islamic secretariat s#iQiLld coot,,\· ,.
be involved in, politics, H eywad ~il~:iJe'itS"
Yesterday's Heywad carried an
editnrial entitled, Islamic Secretariat,. Among the decisions oC
the Rabat Conference last year
WRS the establishing of a centre
lo look after the 'Islamic' affairs
and act as u ljaison office in. order to coordinate efforts of the
Islamic countnes.
The conference
was attended
by Heads of States and govel'l1mentG of all Islamic countries.
'1'11(' ./ E'ddah
conference thIS
'y('i:1I n'hit'h was attended by rore·
igr'. Illlnlsters of IslamiC CQuntnes
1"<.'.11 t IIll'ed the decision. A communique issued at the end of the
Juddah confeience had said ~hat
the dC('ISHlnS of the Islamic COUIltnes \\'111 be Implemented by thl:';
:'tN'j ('tanal
whIch will be headed
by .1 set'retary general
elecl('u
for t\\"o years ft om represe-nliltlve... nl membe-rs nations.
It was on the basis of these
decisions thal
the
Ma laysiall
IJ IIIll(, ;'dlnl .. tt'l'
TlInku
Abdul

'
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Afghanistan's earnmeat, milk, butter and.other an~
ing ;rom the sales at fruit .abroad - uld be ,'undertaken with no ex· mals, products.
has· been increasing during. ,the,· • traordinary .elfurts or eXPendi'To Tm'ifedy ·the .<ituation,' either' ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _
a dse· in ,price ot animal prodpast few years,
earnings from
lures,
.
1
C'xporh. of .a.nimal products still
"When. a...,headway is made on
uct;, or a cLit ·in the cost of cerco~.stitute a large portion of 'the . these ·fmnls a: more eomprehen-"
eals a~.d other.,milteriaI:; ·used In
nation's income.
.
siver progt'1lmme.aimed at ft.fl·the~· anlmgl' feed ,is necesslil·Y.
Presently the country has ~some
facilitating livestock ;1'8ising
in
.Given the .average levels of in
:JO,Ooo;OO()\.hellds oC cattie and' ·the couP.t.y.could be adapted.
come in the ·\:ounlt'y it would 'be
I~'GI";'rAN
I.' j~
I af';"J·r.,
'\:I.; ~l;il"
sheep,
It may. be advisable to lessen
nard to argue the case for the'
fil'st
~meaSUl"e,
However,
.
increa.Hitherto the sheeo has
been
dependency nn natural pa.tures
Nokta Cheen
"the most profitable-animal.' The ~ocatedl often m· mountainous· arse in production could lower the
The figur,.. released on salt mi- for an avprag.e family for one moPrivate enterprise in AIghnnsheep provides the· lamily I With ."a~, and blo.ked for the glleater . ~rjces.
. "Ing In AfghanIstan by the Min- . nth costs Af 25.
istan has taken great Interest in
butter., milk, ,yogurt, and meht, as . pm t of the .spring after ::.~vel'e
investm,ent, and I' am sure. if the
As against' this. the salt otlta!nUnless this is achieved we can 'IStry 'of Mines' and Industries last
well. as wool. casings,· and ·hides.
wintel"S. ·3heep, from these I pasMinistry encourage our own ~u
Export proceeds of animal protun:!.; nl~o depall ve;'y
early in
not hope to increase our esrr.jngs week' nre' interesting as they nap ed from the mil,les in AfghanIS'
sinessmen they would be able to·
tan are milled in terribly dirt.."
from exports of animal products, me each 1If the mifes and reveal
ducts amcunts to 30 per cer.,t of
the autumt:'o to re.turn to the vil·
collaborate in this field of prosurroundings. The salt is brought
or slal t exoorting of meat
as prospects .of mechinisation of wi·
the annual (Dreign exchange ear~"~e In fear of being buried by
some. sug,qest.
.
nlng.
.
in big blocks from the
;n tn~s.
fitable business.
nings. These figures. however.
snow \,,,,,hich may some Without
II As the figures show;' we havl.'
:lOd aft-o.r it is chipped inlo sm31.
;\'!ore cJIlciehtrrHvestockl1,waising.
can be gl t'atly increased if cer\,Ttll:,ning.
I (}" e\"l~I, IS n"Ot just necessary for 'ebundan\ salt reserves in, this tC,_
ler sizes, are grinded.
·lain rn,ensures were taken by, co·
·lntr:oduction of new Improved
Free· Exchange Rates At
"'untry' but no steps' have been ta·
I tlcrf;"ll!icd c~por\s,
No attempt is made to sr-P:l!1l.:ell1ed f..luthorities.
l;t'C'd:-i lor l-ai~ing anlmol' [odder,
rate the dust from the salt. Thl:~
Even al l'Ulrent OIICeS dairy ken to actually improve the quoFir.it u,.,.-:t 1"01 ernost among these
!n .IUUCl1Ig liilag<! hOlli matel;,J,als
is why when the local producpd
and poult, y Pi oduels UI e beyor..d iity of the salt mined ~r its s.les
IS pl'e::J1rv4'llon. int~I~:gent usc,
IIc:t so lal' used sllt'h ,IS
rice sllD'Afghanistan Bank
th" IIlC.lllS 01 a gcod pi OPOI tioll
in Afghahlstan.
~Llll IS put into water, after ,ts
illId eventually expansion of pasI,', etc. may hc Included IP. ,uch
dour pl'ople.
While there is an abundant qusolution, a layer of dirt ~?ttl""
tures
,I !Ji ogt amme.
1 hose who raise poultry, an.d elily of salt, some regions of 'the
nt the bottom.
At present too many people are
To boust production, and
to
tying to have a mon'opoly OVE'!" ooost livesto'ck productivity oth- 01 cattle 011 modern farms sell at country do not have access to
I can well imagine that rno.;t
KABUL. June J6: - Following
prices comparable to those of Eu· .alt. A greater part of central Af- of the stomach trouble~ in Afthe pastures In their areas. and
er signincant changes in livestock
,ope and the United States.
ghanistan has no salt.
.It times, turr. them into' culliraising methhod s are also necesghanistan takf's root from unh('.Itl.' Ihe CXt:hangc rare.... at
the De
A'!"ghanistall's potential for cavated land
Silly. Livestock laisers at present
Probably to some extent it ha..; althy salt.
ttle and sheep raising IS
very
Secondly drinkll1g water, and
h~lIC'ves that grass and hay
is
something to do with the habit
I d01)'t think it is a terribly rlif_
great. To avail ourselves of this of the people.' but largely it is
\\ alL!" 101
uathing the
animasl
all \\ hat the anlmal needs. This
ficult ooeration tn free the ,,.,It ....:.\Whar:l~tan li~lnk expressed per unit
poten.tial, both the people and the rlue to lack of means to -nak~ ,hom hardened mud. If it \V'l";
slmuld u(' made available on the
nf COUI5l' sustair.s the animal, but
organisations concerned must adpastures.
only as much as a strict diet of
salt available. In strict hygip.rJlc the import.ed ~alt sold in the m·'·
opt measures proved elsewhereL'onstructIOn 01
shelters for
bread and tea would sustam H
terms. lhf'Te- is no salt in AfqlJnrketR in Kahul would have IW!'n
In :\{shan; of forei~n currency to,
in the world. The investment nl'nistan
II' e in early spl'mg, and late auhuman being.
milch hiJlhE'r in orice.
cessary is not terribly largE.'. Whlumr, will also save a lot
01
Those who know what to feed
Now thAt the Ministrv nf M,· day June 9
at is nl!l!ded' is systematic. and
animals.
cattle or sheep are unable to do
T am amon~ many consumel s "I"s and Industries has' reveale-d
sustained cVork.
These fire rneaSUles which co.:iQ because of the high price of
who IS hound to buy imported the nature of its activity in It.,; ...
Buying
~;llt at higher priC'~~.
fl.~ld and th... future prospects. It
The imported packets and tins
je;: ne....e<.:sary that it shaul" 1:1 \.
Af 194.40 (per hundred sierlln~)
or "nit available for sale in Kato imorove the Clualit,v of 0;;,1\t
.,
.'
hill are made
in Rolland. The aVRilable in the markets.
sali is renl while. frel' nf du,t
'There :ir·a few pp.ople who h~l\!
of biSCUits
automatically commands respect, ,sticks;.} availability
Buy ABC washing
soap and
and
I!crms,
and
do
not
bel'oIne
'mported
salt. ~nd fpwer
\\,1,0
Af 190.60
Cigarettes and ~inemas, man· ha:s t;~~i.Q~,f;onstant at 0.1 it g.
.'.et a beautiful
handke'rchief~
w.~t in humid weather
know what damnp-e h:ld fll1Rlit."
But.expamwJT and extension of
[ree.....A free lottery ticket is mSge fibres and transistor radios,
ant:" D:'\ck{'t which
i~ ennuHh
salt inflicts on health.
AI'. 81 CO (per U.S. dollar) Af. ~1'10
processed foods and plastic 'Juc-' the mdrkel :If~deniably in th·o
given with every family s~e RST
kets, have begun to span a wide offing. For one thing, the genera'o..:p '. '"Enter KLM cigarette quiz
~iQl.l, ~~,a~~tion of a substa:n·
:\~ectl"um of social and econorrUc
competition and spend a week
in moviedom".
luuan strata. Vegetarian.ism is' l'Ql, . sum of.. . ti~w wealth in r.urni
on the wane. Eveon in. villilges, · The Gov~,f~ment of iifdia an,d'
UpeT'. any newspaper or periolhe Plannllilt' Commission ha'/e.~I asperity hos brought in its wadical In India today, and one or
thl'
I\e demands [or new goods, se~-· been p u nliiliig, ever since
otller of such advel tisements will
, jng machirles and' bicycles. fU1"- mi~f.Ut!l!!" fu s~heme ~o res,wi/('
be. there to greet you.
mture and radios,- that twenty prodU.iltion,· of' oonsumer goods
chjelly (6r smaU'scale businessi;s'
Competition in consumer proyears ago were the statu~:. C'ni~
lJob of the \~ealthy few ...·
and eottall'e indUstries The sucdll~·t~ and let it be made clear
cessive live y~ar plans' have he~;i
that thiS has developed so far
o,lly in some Items, and not in
The advertisir.,g men ar~' bldd- d~'awn uI'. on this basis,. \>'!t_;pie.
nll--has a turbulef',t phase in InIIlg their time for the big~ days
perfol1nlUlee of smaUcscale' olisidot,. and any company that fail:;
til come. At· Dresent. adve,l:tisem1)!!SS"has 'not come up to eXp'e,·t,'
to participate in this intense ad-· ent is a low priority item. A re- tlOnll
Vt.'1 tising campaign takes a calcuc"'ll study of 23 consumer. ·firm. :'.No;" the 'gove~ilIDent'hos talcen
l:tted nsk of losing the market.
lJ. rt'lore dt'Jinite:siund. In ~the llt'\\:
I not necessa.ily the l~iui(jl~~nesj
Why thiS sudden spi,rt in selling
shows that in 1968, ~h~ ~rspent. Industrial li"l,"slng policy all"nptfort;.;?
,1111y 1.3~ per capt of' tll'l>rr~'~mt>: ull~ed. a. few ·~eeks ago, I.rlfe:·
IlWcl sales o!""~advertisi~lt ::~~,." I ,j.ndustriul .houses' have bp,Qn f.X.
.
.\
:' t. ·:p.U.Ci.t1Y·.de.ba.tr~!f from I>~tel'i';\,q
\1any ex~lanatioflS arc given.
If such changes are 'coming' ih . conSumer goOds ~ndustries which
One is that it is a measure to
the conSllmer ll)arke.t, the Indian
make the people consumption conwould be eliclusively for
IhC'
scious. V. G. Rajadyalosha, chair- consumer ind~y still seems to. smaU ehtetPl'lIies
.
.
UC' !:ardly gean'd up to meet · COnsUmer .il'u'ioitries, just be~H
man of Htndustan Lever (a subthem Most of the manufacturers use they are n'Qt as capitBl~ In.
sidl,IlY of UllIlever) and one of the
still produce o~n a ·very hmited tensive as, say 'chemical il1dust.
rm.:st advertising conscious compu. .....ie.s of lndie", has this to say :;cale only for a limited market: ries, do not need' investment OI;lY
they prefer to pmduce leSS to less. Research <In!'! developm'nt
on the point· '"With thousand~ of
havc s guaranteed sale than to Are equally vital for such in·du,.
new t'onsumers coming Into the
produce more an.d trY to create t~ies, 'and they ~lSb need to ('Il'ilI.
thl" market every day, th(' right
demand in "virgin" areas.
to be inlormcd IS fUI more imre aoonomles of 8e&le.
I.ortant III a c.ountly like India
The consumer market in lndl'
There has hardly been any ri· -at least
lhan it is perhaps III Europe 8f1.d
in its potentiality-.
thp U 3.A, where cc:nsumer aw- Se in production of most of the
kn,?ws no limit but the sky. High
art'ness of most products IS alrea- c·onsumcr goods in the past few
tafltf barriers against the impo"'
dy at a hi~h level. and the' goal y.ears. Between 19678no 1969,. the of ~onsuroer ~opd(have openpd
01 advertIsing is often just
a linnual availa\>ilIty of /lOap per 'un vast OPP.Or~!lDJJies for inddil(l'gl patel' share of thp market'·.
person has gone up marginally fious manufacturers-and for smThere are indications that
a (rom 0.3 kg. to 0.4 ·kg., the corugglers. The pity is that the SiT'_
respondin!! figures for toothpaste
consumption boom is in the ofu~glers are makinR: more. of thp
fing. To quote Rajadhyaksha ag- are 0.005 kg. and 0.0.Jl8 kg., and opportunity than the manufaclu.
Olin: "'MerE" austerity nn ~on,,-=er for cigarettes lO'l;ticks and lOa rersDEPTH News
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Probi,ng new wealth of' IndiO" ~bnSumer

"WJsb you'd learn to contrul···,y,ourself when we' lose a

few

quIck wtckets"!

By Loyd Kaman
But the big' qu~stlOn I~: how
What does he kflOW ,01 Hoog- nounced plans to produce ASla's
biggest ~'Word epic ~Vel,
can such great- and' lovely things
kong who only knows that HongThat, of course, was righl un
kong is a great centre for tranhuppen outside lhe Sha\\' Sl"~Il
the street. where Chmese lilw- aria?
sistor
I adiOS
and'
cameras
Hon,.:kong is also a great centre- goers 1 10ye to live, For the Iormll·
Insiders- say U"it the plot Ut>I'kuns at this stage witn-Some "p.
the third greatest m the world la the Shaw Brothers used ::.0 successfully JS fuur-fIfths
S\\,OI d_ Jsodes oC intrigue, automracy, l'll'.
lh:y say-tor films.
Some 300 movies, dripping with play and one·filth of everythlllg
all thrown in.
else. No hon'est movle-goer WdS, For .one- thing, some of the tuV
Glood and tears. roll out of about
tes a mOlllent trying to figuh,' oul
stars ar.e said to be fed up with
1:!5 film companies 10 thls colothe plot or follOWing the logiC.. playing the same plot over etllU
ny. They enjoy an estimated auof d:-aths on the screen All that
over again.. For another, the top
nll'nee uf 20 million.
A box-ottice hll grosses well mattered was the fury 'with wh- , management III the Shaw empitt..'
l:h \he Good Fellow tore Into
over a million Hnngkong dollars
is said to b(' ~ettin~ too €,ccpnt.
lllt~my ranks and hacked a hunric.
I U.S.SI66,OOO).
dred giants to death- ::iingle-haThti boom has ..::en.erally followIIdedly o[ course.
t'd thl' script wntten by the grP.erhaps, other film t'ompaniC's.
The more ::iucoessful ht:IOllll.
eat Shaw Brothel s. Thcy have 1,,·sma ring fo, long under
Shaw's
also hove their de;,tth toll nI~asu apparent unchallengeability, have
come conglomerates of the first
red by each foot of film. They
IIrder. controlling production, diI
.. 1(:1"1:111_'
liP ('('1"1;','
have to be good·looking and sil. t "
stribution and .exhibition.
I\el";.-~iknned. But they also huv('
Of late, however, the in<justry
f\! '1' '.,
I,,;··
1'C'nallli'i
I' bl' !·.!rocious
10 defen('t' 01
h"s been defying the Shaw Bro'bee!"! ll) '01;-: 11.lrdpl". Cattill·y OrGcod. But they draw sustenance
thers script.
.
'.:mis<1llol\ \'\'3S making ren '\\'(~rl
frolH the knowledge that ~ach 11From out of it~ Hongkong Stll-.
t'llorts to raptUle the plaCe
it
ash of the sword against Evil will
dins have come a succession of
had In~t among tans. It prCiuuWIll for them a lastin~ plal'(' in
headline-making
developments.
l'f~d 90 films
la~;t year, ugai;ist
fans' he&rts.
I
.They concern defections by- 'stalShaw Brothers' 43. The bujgets
warh who had grown to'he pal't
fo~ some of Cathar~!odudions
and parcel of the Shaw" Brothers'
But the greatest swordsmUlI of thIS year exceed 'HK$l million.
'. sage.
tbem all is now whacking awuy
.The su~~ss of Shaw Brothers
The brothers' power is so "n. . at> the .Shaw Brothers. Wang Yu ,nd Cathay. however; meant con·
.smbracing, th~ir authority 60 stIS more popularly known as Ho- tinued failure for Cantonese fl_
rong in the Chinese film world
ngkong's One Armed Swordsman
I":"s. 'I1hese hav<:. been steadib I",
that a director or star leaving
Recently, he threatened
to fly
slhg out to the' fomer's Mandthe Shaw empire is-or ·used to away, sword and urm and :,11. to arin movi.es.· The main
reason,
be-like a politburo member qui- Taiwan.
according to a Cantonese spokestting the communist party ir.. ChiAnd he is vecy much in the pi- man, is that exhibitors in Thail.
na.
cture being planned by the de_ and, Singapore, Taiwan and In·
And Yet, five
top men s'Jid. lector, Raymond Chow for tho
donesia were losing....iq.terest in
lloodbye to the ShaWs in the first
forthcominll sword epic that will Cantonese movies: and .turning to
(our months of this year.
.
beat a!1 ·sword epics. For Chow.
Mandarin.
'
The \>Iggest sensation of them, with his sure intinct for the bux
The fact remains."~gh, th'al
'all was the .departure of Ray- office. is ;hoping to pair the twn Shaw ·Brothers 'a~ t(llli big \0 be.
mond Chow, a director; considerworld-class· geniuses of the sw- seriously' denilia' J?y·;the; defection
",d the genius behind ,the epics (ird: ,Hongkong's Wang Yll nlld
of some of"theirII~flight tal.
Shaw studios have chume<i out. Japan's Shintaro Katsu.
''',nls. If the,··'~iJ'p{\whi~h hns
Chow promptly' set up a new
~ose" who Iffiow their movl.~, !,ccurred in ·~1<'.m'OIiths, leads
colr)l!any caUed, apprOPtiately as thrills can hardly wait for . the "ventually .to ..l(~'~,~ up of the
some insist, Golden' HaIVest Film claSh of' metal these two oamcs ,.movie busin~f.l~:'a;whole, perCo. And equally Pronaptly hl!' an- promise.
haps ·everyo"",,-,w,i\I· have gained.

' ' \0
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TEXTILE ISSUE
On account 01 the Japan-U.S.
textile issue, Prime Minister 5ato
IS now in a difficult position.
In s.olte of the agreement· reathed in Ihe 3ato,Nixor. talks last
November on "an early settlern~nt", no solution is in sight.
It is reported that Nixon explained to Sato that the American textile industry had been
hard hit by Japans over-s.upply
of its w.()olel) ..lIl>.ch man-flIadeU fiber texliles to the t).S. market. Nixon is said to have requested Stito to: work on the .Japanese textile industry .to> impose "comprehen,sive" self restFaint on its textile excorls to'tne 'United States.
(On collon textiles, there iii all eady a long-term ~ement).
In his reply, it is said, Sato
expressedl his 'e1Cpectatiot', of ..dffficulties on "comprehensive" restraint but promlse'd hl< efforts to
"selective restraint" if the "injury" the l1apahese producls allegedly'c8used'to'the U.S:·market
t:ould be proved in, accordance,
\I'ith ''the-international rule'.
Noll" ·the question has been focu"~d nn the proof nr the "ir,
jury';.

The "mt'ernatlonal rule"" referred to means Article 19 o( the
CATI This article provides that
lclieC measures snall be discus·
cd by the nations concerned in
multilateral negotiations if such
injury has been proved.
For a setUemer,t of the textile
issue, the U.S, started negotiations first of .aU'withllJapan, tne
lal gest e~lJorter of textile goods
10 the United States (30 per cent
ur the ..American textile imports
are JapalTese goodsl: The U.S. list~d 26 item, as havrng
caused
'·injury". But the proof shown is
far Irom satisfactory to .Mpan.
, J a'panese .textile manufacturers'
assert that'
U.S. textile .. ir..dustry has not' suffered any injury
cgused by Japanese exports. They
~ay . that tb.·,U.S,..industry· tod~y
is do;nll good' business.·
Japan's . textile exports amount to $2,200. mlllioll, the, same
ns the value of ,steel exports.
One-third of the textile. ""'poNS
t.o.~ the ...11,S,,·.: ·.but the
. goes
:J~pariese irialistry points out that
this is or,ly U per cent of the
Illt,l textiles purchase<! by the
U.S.
'

ti,e

The Southe~n states. where the
tl'xt:les indu :;try is a key mdustry, may be important to Nixons
pohtieal "Southern strategy", ·But
there is no reason why the "Japanese textile industry should be
fcrced to make unjustifiable sacI',flces, argues the Jaoanese industry. The editorials- of major
newspapers ep.,courage the industry to uphold its "principles".
The Japanese. textile, makers
cven say that they prefer pro, ,teationist>tUdlliaatioffi .:by! 'blle:'U,S,
Qong:~s,..to an '<Jnprineipled eom..romlse,
. As a -result of the"Sato<Nlxon
·tulk....apa" Q:wes·t!I.,..United,Sta.
tes a diplomatic debt o~lJratitllde,
but the Japanese textile ir,dustry
. insists ttlllft· JaPIIII'
ltands
,mOl·allY'lStt.nger grounds.
· -'fhus:'lt~ telltile issue is com·
.. plkated.
.
.Neveriheless, if the matter i.
·,Ia£t uaa~tIIlIded, undesirable con~
.~s04uenqes!"1ight ari6e in
Japnn~
.. U,S. l'eMt>i<ms.
:
'J'
It is "AdMisablc that Sato tak...
the initiative in carry;'ing
out
pgrsonal talks with the, textile
leaders 01 Japan.
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Belgrade renews
invitation
to Etenuuli
KABUL, June 16. (Bakhtar)..Ambassador Budimir Loncar advisor to the Foreign Ministry of
Yugos13via paid a courtesy coil
on Prime Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadi in the Prime Ministry
building at 5 p.m. yesterday. He
is the chainnan of tb e Standing
Committec preparing
for
thc
third nonali'gned su.mmit conference. which will be held in Lusaka in September.
He fomiliarised the Prime M i_
nister with the proce.edins of the
preparatory committee meeting in

Delhi.
He also renewcd the invit.tion
of the Prime Minist.er of Yugoslavia to Primll Minister EtC:ll:Jdi
for a visit to that country. The
Yugoslavia Ambassador and Am.

anullah H.srat the Deputy Dircc·
tor o( the United Nations and
International Affairs Departmcnt
of the- Foreign Ministry was ,IISII
pr.~scnl

...

~

during the meeting.

House discusses
land tax

•
communIque
Saudi
Arabian
iQint
Afghan -

H.M. Malik Faisal leatJes
.

i

(Continued "fr07)l" page 1)

preme cmirt, some' inemBers 'of
'~ 14" "
an
effective
and
fruitful
coopera·the
Parliament. UniversitY proHis
Majesty
;KI,ng
··Faisal
laid;
(Continued TOm page 1)
tion in economic and
cultural
fessors and some other officials
in the pfesence;.\lf His . Majesty
lerance and non·discrimir.,ation.
were present.
Both sides reaffirmed their firm King Zahir :Sh,ah,' the foundation fields.
The C.",.tre will be built at the
adherencc to the Islamic tenets stone of the Centre for Islamic
His Maj",ty King Faisal and
and bclieved that 'the teachiogs Studies in the campus of the Ka- His. compamOJ?s expresSed their cost of Af. 52 million. The centre
will operate within the frame
of Islam have to play. a major bul University On the morning of grateful thanks for the hospitality
'role in today's world disturbed Jime ·15, 1970, and expressed the and warm \v,elcome, extended to work of the College of Theol!,gy
by the conflicts endangering its hope. in ttlat bistorical moment, them by His Majesty .the King, of the Kabul University. It Will
peace and security ard disputes that the Centre will ser've not tbe Government and the noble be bullt by the Afghan Construc~
tion Unit.
.
emanating fforn rac;ial issues and only Afghanistan but also the en- , peopie of Afghanistan during thResearch papers will be issued
ideological
confrontations and . ti re Muslim community as a maeir visit to this country.
that. thcrefore, the Muslim na· jor link in the series of such cenHIs Majesty King Faisal exten- by learned figures in the centre.
tres devoted, in ·different parts of ded ar.. invitatiOn to His Majesty
The special roll which bas been
tions have to sh1ve 'for an interthe world, to th~ Islamic studies.
national community led by a
Mohamma:l Zahir Shah, Kipg of placed at the foundation of the
cen.tre contains some gold coins
fruitful cooperation among
all
Both sides reaffirmed that the Afghani~tan, to visit Saudi Arabia
nations providing a better life for
mutual exchange of visits at dif- at a conv"nient date. His Majesty of Afghanistan, banlmotes and a
the peoples of the world.
ferent levels wiU enhance bet- the King of Afghanistan. accepted' papcr which reads:
In the name of Almighty. the
1'he Afghan side reaffirmed its ween the two brotherly countries the invitatlOn with thanks.
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.We'vefound (f new W(fg toheep cold
Tl1is is no ordinary refrigerator! You won't find icicles wrinkled, dried-up
food or even a defrosting button in Philips new refri~er·ator. We've taken
a fresh look at your cold storage problems. Just look at these features:

Total U.S- loan for KajBki dam

. generators $3.5 million and for
cadastral survey $400.000.
Valley $U million. far Kandah~r
The Ka:jlild power supply System will be operative in three years and tl)e two generators for
~ublic
Kandahar tbl.s year. Each generator -has capacity for 1,500 kwh.
'"1'he generators will be installed ~rarUy to be remov"d to
some' OUIer parts when the KaCA• ......, jaki power is available", he said.
WbUe these are the major proLONDON. June 17, (Beuter).- jects, the technical assistance proThe latest public opinion poll gramme will be carried out just
woU1cI live the ru1InI ,Labour
Party • etusb.ing majority of 1M like before.
In the 630-lIeat House of Comll1o"Work on nation-wide agriculns 11 tianslatea into votes on Bri· tural projects. with P8\"ticular
·tain's g_ral election day next
emphasis on wheat will be conTb~.
tinued with the help of the
. 'fbI! MarpIam political index. USAID
USAID will
also
·.bo>IJItI published in the Times ·nll· cooper~te more cloSely. also
'VJPlIrt.r too~y. pllt Labo~ i.7 the Agriculture' Deve10pment
ooat ahead of the CoJlll!rva· Bank of Afghanistan," he a<lded.
~ves. Tbis repreaetlts a 1IW!.og of
CQmrnentimJ on assistance to
'J.4. per eent to t,.abour since' the cOlleges
of Engineering. Agricul"'" elec:tiou In 11166 wilen Plime ture arid Education•. he said tbat
MWster JIarolcl' Wilson had " 97 li~ the preYlous years aid, In
the same level. would be !liven.
aamPlinS, takell'!var
"Afghan Institute of Technotbf wee' wid. aDd Mooda:r. ~aised
~as
come to a success," he
·LlibOuO ,'riet«Y Iiopes still. furtiler at die eXpense of despond· . The annual budllet for t~hni
ent COAId fttives.
.Cal assistance for Afghanistan is
The 1aIt 'M~ finding. on
million.,
,.
.
J WIC 2,
Labour a lead of :l.7 .$6.5
Re sa\d~ was happy to notIce
Ile' ~t; 'QDI7 ODe af five reclent
poUt. TIloil. Opinion resean:b cent- that Afghan agriculture was im.. poll iMJbIlshed last weekend. proving. Hll' said from the figures
the
bave·· PItt the Conservatives ah. his experC'l collected from
ead . aJid that was by two P<'r Helmand Valley alone, the 130,000

opini9nin
lrifain puts LaboUr

I'

'~7 per

,.1'

Protection of organisations

duty of the police.
Article 11:
Oflicials and other admimstJ'aLiv(' l.:'.mploye~s who remain vu
cluly lllilside official hours sh~lil
;u:qUIL' overtime. Overtime p,ly
::.hall hi' fifty per cent more th>.tn
regular pay" for work in weeK
days in all seasons, and one hundred P('I' cent mol'(" for work On

public holidays.
Article 12:
\.'rgunisi,ltinns or institution", If
financially capable, shall. insure
their pn'mises. Insurance contrad~ of state' O\\'ncd
build:m~s
shall be signed with the advll:c
of the Financ(' Ministry.

Article 13:
The In"terioJ' Ministry and f)~h
er concerned organs are obh:(·d.
within the provisions of l<lw.-;. to
a~pJy these- regulations.

~*

Article 14:
These regulations sball becume
operative after their publication
in the Official Gazette,

Heavy lighting

pYe

reported in, around
Kompong Speu
SAIGON, June 16. (aeuter).Suuth Vietnamese infanty ~upp
orted by tanks and aircraft killed
73 Viet Cong yesterday in and
around the Cambodian provincial
capital of Kompong Speu. a Saigon military spok.esman said teday.
This brought to more than 260
the number of Viet Cong and
North Vietnamese trooPl' killed
by the Soutb Vietnamese in tbeir five·day thrust towards the
em battLed town 24 miles
(39
kms) west-southwest of Phnom
Penh.
South Vietnamese casualties in
ycs[crday's fighting were given
as three killed and 16 woundP.d.
But it was still not clear from
rcpOrls in Saigon just what tbe

("ompd the first Zambian' .delegakasa and SecrE'tary of Slate for
tion in Afgnanislan, and expressed
F'oreign Affairs Nkama met the
admiration for the
non-aligT!'.ed
Prime Mil1l~ter at 11 :30 a.m. and
handed o\'el' l:t noh' from ZambiaYl \ policy nf the :country it follows.
I n a reply speech. Kankasa rePresidC'r'.t (Hl the forthcoming Hi:
[c<rred to thc long strugglc of
ird nonaligned summit.
Afg-hanistaT"l against \mperiaUsm,
Director General of the Politiand cxpresse~ the hope for furcal Affairs Department in the Fother cooperntion between the two
reign Ministry Dr. Ghafour Ravon
Afro-Asian r.on.. al~gned countries.
Farhadi wa~ also present.

ia $12 million. for the "elmond

the administration of
religious
affairs jpcluding the yearly preparations for Raj.

Article 1&:

KABUL. June 17, (Bakhtar).-ln a meetlnj( wlth'·t\1~ Prfme.
Minister yesterday the Zambian delegation sUbmitted to him
a message by the President of Zainbla, Kenne~h Kaunda. .
The Minister of Soil and NaI n a bnef speech Ayeen welllirai Resources of Zambia, Kan-

BIA8wr~

through the High Administration
of Awqaf whicb has been recently established in Afghanistan for

Security measures outsid£' the'
llrganisations, within the gencral
framework of the city's secu~ity,
in aceordance with the law is the

ro be

CMIcznd.. Of~K~~I<UI~power dam con·
~ ... ~ It, aDPPb'1q ot eqnlpmet fur ea'iltral R1r...., .... tile ·Helm... Valley .-.. ~ tor Ka""'a ber fol'D1
..... mU,lr 11.>4_ .fw tile U8Am llgrlq tile ~t U'll year.
. .dHt 1Iane7. u~ director toW a Kabul TImea re~.
It
tile lIrat iIl&1ervlew wlt!l tile bbal TImes sInee Har·
Tf1J _
1118 .... _ atrector Of V8AJD a few mOll&lla _.

ted to assist Afghanistan in its
effort to implement its National
Islamic programmes, specially

The' admi;'istration of vactOUS
or~anisation and t~ local police
are required to prepare manuals
pertaining to protection of organisations or institutions
within
lhe provisions oC the regulations.

(~1Ie'1 on page 1.)
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war,·
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pR!'fOM ri.'NH,
17, (~)....., . . ~'lf!tlaDaDd
· ...:..-... ·V'd-.-...__.......... ~Ir
__t.
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Later the members of the ZamIllan delcgution attended a runchl'OP. whi(:h was held in their honour by the' two minister:;. without portfolio, Ghulam Ali Ayeen

and Mrs. SI.lafiqa Ziayee,

Etemadl wtth the Zambian delegation.

Dr. Habibi attends House of People's meeting

The Deputies who asked questions from the minister were:

Deputy from' Enge';l of Herat
Province Abdul Qodus Momand:
Deputy from Khost. Shair Mohammad Kbosti: Deputy
from
Kozkonar. Mohammad Ascf Popal: Deputy from Azro, Lai Gul
Faryad; Deputy from Qadis. Sayed Mohammad Ghaus;
Deputy
from Tayouri. Fakhruddin ar.,ci
Deputy" from third constituency
oi Kabul
Mohammad
Yousuf
Beenish. .
In the morning session, tbe
following deputies were approved as members of the Agriculture
Development Bank II1)(estigation
Committee:
Mohammad Sarwar .Akbari.
Abdul Hashim. DaulatZ'li. Sarajuddin Mar.gal, Mohammad Asef

Amani, Ghulam Mobammi\'d .llati.
lVIaulavi Sayed Akbar. M"i>liammad Joma Aarhak, MohQm\J1ad
Ayub Sultani.
Mol1amma<!:'Ka'rjm··Sahrayee and ·Sayed Ztihir
.":
Shah.
The..HolJsf.lilso· appro~cd· . the
propoSal ·.Orl. ·liie strIct check;ng
of the attendance record of ·the
deputies by the Executive Council of the' !jollse. It''·postpOrled·· a;
decision of. settlers" problem!i to:
a future meeting.
. .,
,

The First Secretar.y ,of tbe House Deputy Sayed lVFobir, Shah

On .

read items
the ~genda,
Meanwhile, the various
committees of. the Senate met yesterday anti' 'discusSed matters re-

lated to thein ..
Thc National Defence. ,Affaini
Committee presided over by 'Mo-
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Thc spokesman said South VIe tnamcse marines also killed 90

Viet Cong and North Vietnam-ese
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in u series of he.avy clashes so-

uth of Prye Veng. 30 mUes (48
kms) east of Phnom Penh.
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areas

WEDNESDAY
Kabul-New Deihl
ARRIVAL:
New Deihl-Kabul

FG

Skies In tbe south western andee.ntral Jeglons will be cloudy and
other parts of the country arc clear. Vestenlay the .warmest
areas were Bahla n , J~ad and Farah with a hlgb of 36 C. 97 F.
The coldeSt
was North Sa.lang with a low of -1' C. 30 F.
Today's temperature 'In ![ahul atlO:30 Lm. was 22 C, 7! F. Wln.d
speed was Jec.ofded In Kab~ at6 knots.
Yestei'day's .temperatures:
Kabul
. 26 C
13 C
'l9F
55 F
95F
Kandahar
35 'C
'16 C
61 F
MazaJe Sharif
23 C
19 C
91 F
66F
Herat
.
31 "C
15 C
SSF
59F
Kunduz
34 C
17 C
93 F
63F
Soutl;t Sa.!aDg
i& C
2 C
SOF
36F
'41 F
Bamlan
21 C
5 C
7&Ji1
Ghaznl
25 C
it C
TlF
52 F
Farlab
31 C
12 C
SSF
53 F
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·'Kidn.appel's delay

releQ~oI FRG
envoy in -Rio·

RIO DE JANEIRO, June 17.
(Reuter),-The guerrilla kidnappers of West Genn.an Ambassador Shrenfried Von Holl"ben
said yes\erday' th.e60.year-old di, hamm~d Jafar Askari considered
piomat would be released "in
the I.lnswer~ of the Recruitmt>nt some part of the CiiY."
Department of the Ministry un
Message from them. broadcast
the remants of draftees.
by the state-owned radio NacioThe Preside".t of the Afghan na!. did not say when the r.,lease
Textile Company Mohammad J a- would OCCUI'.
far Mokhtarzadah, a~./i. lIis legal
Unconfinned reports said the
. advisor Sayed Mohaiiimad Ibra- kidnappers sent Dr. Von Hollehim Alemshahee and I.t,\I"e'l!tor of ben's wife, a note written by him
Personnel Abdul Ali ..jlt~ed the saying he wollid be freed in 36
Law and Legislative Alfilirs'Com- hours-or some time today.
.
m1ttee meeting and ./il~'1i·ed" qu··A police iieutenant here. whn
estions.
declined to be identified said po..
. ·r.
. ' licl!',•.ha'd·. informaiion abQut an
The Pet!t1ons Committee. pres 1- .' area of Rio De Janeiro where
ded over by Senator' Ab~ul Baql, .I1Je..'ambassad!'r might be held
i\:"0Jadldl ("(lnsldered
tIOf'.'i.

S~~E' petl-

.

"

The Agriculture anti .Il:~ikation

by Ghulall' Hazrat Ibr~iJTli.. considercd re:ated matters..•r .

been. sent to Mrs. Von Hollebon,
said It had exglamed tbe kidnappers were delaying the 8D1.bassador's··telease because of u'nsPecilied tecbhical difficulties.
Radio Nacional later yesterday

HERAT June 17, (Ba~Pt~r).~
In a mcetin~ attended"by Dr.
Mil' Ghulam Haider M~her.: Pre.
sident of the Preventive: ~ec)!~ine
Department of the Public Health
Ministry and other Public Health

.. the delay in the return of the
ambassador is pr"oc~upying ·tl:i.l;

officinls. matters related to thl'
surveillance of various diseast>:-;
were' considered
nnd n.ecessar'v
Jecisions taken. The mixed tpam

governmen,t which has met 911 the
demands of the terrorists."
The terror-ists were now entirely resporisible for the ambassa':'

of specialists from· the civil and

dol'S w.ell-being, it added.

milit:lry hospitaJs expressed their
r.~adiness tel' cooperate with thf'
implC'mentntion of the d~ci:ii()n:-;.

The radio said the communiquecame fl'O mthe authorities.
but
gave no further details.

'\

Soyuz-9

CreW

,

a communique

,~;

" ,y'

sayin~,

.

MOSCOW, June 17, (Reuterl.-Tbe Soyuz·9 spaeeeratt with two
Soviet cosmonauC'l aboard Tuesd ay beat the American-held spaee

"'1::: ~::ev

a~~ :':1i;~Iii'<\;~cord

ScvastyanQv ·broke the. record· of
13 davs, 18 hours and '35 nti/Jutes
at 1335 ·GMT.
..
The record was set up in Deeember 1965 br U.S. astronauts
Frank Bonnan and Jaines Lovell
aboard the Gemini':'? spacecraft.

marathon mission from. remote
BaikoO\,,~r. the Soviet launching

.

broadcast

beat U.S'.' held
spa~e eridurance record'

tiUNriUz.

.

The Jornal do Brisil news 'agency, rep'orting that the note had

,"" ..

.'

'but were not taking any action
in order not to endanger his wife,

CommittE'e meeting' presilled over

The latest report. issued mor~
than three hours before the record-breaking momer..t. said only
the craft was continuing its flight.
.
i3oyuz-9 was launched on Its

.

..,...

.

KABUL. June 17, (Bakhtar).-l'he ·Mlnistei" of Infonnation and Culture Dr. Mahmoud
Hablbl attended the general meeting of the Hous.e of th~: People which was presided over
by the FIrSt Vice President Abdul Ahad KarL al yesterday ~temoon and answered questions
related to publication of news, private neWs papers, cen~orship and othe.r such
issues
which were brought up.
:." .

_ _ • - - - - --........-

Two doors. LUl'l{e sepul'UlC - tHOe Frost-free. Defrosting the refl'igel'a- No dl'ylllg·6ut. Phllip8 dump-couling
deep (reezer - no cold losses euch tor Is complt'telv autolllutic - no murl! system kCCPfi your foou fresher, crislime you, open the l'efr'lgcl'ator dool'. unloadmg, no more buckets and mOJls: per, tastier ...bettcr. Ils bu It-in cool·
(the deepfrcezel' necds dcfrO'sUng - Inlit unltH glvl! you lIIuxlmllm S ol'uge

PRICE AF. 4

.

message to PM Etemadi

completed in 3 years

The Saudi Arabian. side accep-

I

. KABUL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, i970 (JAWZA27, .,J,3~9 S.H.)

.

.AIDE:D BY USAID

fraternal relations by ex~and.ing
their cooperation
in
difIerent·
fields including- economiC$. cultural and religious matters,

(Continued 1Tom page 2)
Article 8:
The local police chief is requi. red to. when necessary, streng.
then the guards.
Article 9·
.

i'X"litO.73

117:j()TIROjECTS~='~=~f~~=~==~~

right \0 sovereign,ty and territorial integrity of all countries oC
that region and their right
to
decide on their own destiny without any outside interference,

Both Sovereigns reaffirmed the

----_.... -----

Kajakai power! dam

solved through the respect of the

necessity of strengtheni.r.g

'

'.

righl~.

His [\'lajesty King Faisal oC
Saudi Arabia expressed his dee~
pest thl:lpk~ for the continuous
support given by Afghanistan to
th<, Arab Ci)uses in general and
~l.)l'('i;dly In the PC\lestine probhom alld lor Afghanistan's firm
support to the just struggle of the
p •.d estinian Arab people aimed at
the recovery of their usurped
lands ap..d their undeniable rights,
Both sides ascertaiJ:;~.ed a worsening of the situation in Indo-China
and expressed their
conviction
that the conflict there can only be

.

,1

CAR FOR SALE
VW 15,000 in GOOd eondltlon.
wltb spare parts, engJae overhauled;' six months or 10,00 KM
guarantee. duty unpaid.
Address: Mlcheal MOSer
P.O. Box 183, German Agricultural Group.

..:.------------

•

resolute support to Arab nations'
<lnd the Palestinian Arab people's
~trugglC' lo recover their usurped.

-

M.ercif.ul, ·and the Benevolent in
the ailSpicious righteous reign of
His Majesty Mobammad zahir
Shah the foundationston", for the
Islamic Research Centre of Kabul
University was laid on Monday.
JilUza 25, 1349 H. S. (June .15,
1970) by the respected guest of
His Majesty Faisal Ben Abdlll
Aziz. the King of Sau~i Arabia.

~~e

was
to b'e smashed.
that the ship would stay aloft at
least ur.,lil 1900 "GMT tonight.
It said tbe ship had completed
220 orbits by 1300 and h:ad car-'
ned out an orblta:l correc.tion manoeuvre.1O the 208th orbIt So that
Its m?xlmum diStance froll) the
kearoth s surface..was n,?w
23~.4
il metres an~ Its mInImum dIStance 215.1 kIlometres..
By after~oon Soyuz-9 had compieted a distance of well over
eight million 'kilometres ir space

i.

The commander, Colonel' NikO:

Inyev, 40. is a space veteran who
site in the. beart of Kazakhstan
onCe before held the record with
Republic. at 2200 MoscoW ti~'S, .his 64-orb\t flight aboard Vostok~3
(1900 GMT) on Jur.~.'q.>{,;,'t.·~· ...• ,. in ~962. His :j4-year-old flight
The Soviet Umon, :11~d.'~' . engineer Sevastyanov is on his
arsely movcd by Its .rl!.ll~.,.r:4.'!1'e... f,irst. spll,~e ~o\.
.'
than an bour after~Ir:. .,SOv.let..
TaSlt'~id':a medical cheCk on
ne\vs mcdia. were sttll· si '. nt lib- .. Nikolayev . husband'· of the' first
out it.
' ....
··"·...~.,,l/"5paeewoqI.lin ValelitirJO"'l'ereshko_
Ollly the..govetnwe~t:All:'6'ap. .• Ii.a.:~nd Seva~~l\nov showed "that
per IzvestIa indicated In a rellOr'
bot'li were enduring tlie conditions
pl'lnted .before the tlme that the
Ilf a lengthy stay in space· wen.

.: ;,
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Dairy plant of Ag,ricultureMi~:" ~#f:;:.:--;7/ ....

sale. The total costs including the
milk and cream pasturising machines bottle topping and .washing macbines etc. arnowited' to
about 8.6 million Afghanis.
However, according to tbe paper. nobody came forward to buy
the plant and therefore the M,nistry had to resume ita operation.
The paper quotE\d
Ayarnuddil\
Shoaabi chIef of the plant· as say·
ing that It has a capacity of producing und distributin,g 3,000 litres
of milk every day. He explained

S. KhaLiL Editor-In-rlliel
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ALGIERS. June 17, (Reuter).An airliner carrying 40 political
pri~op..cl's released by the Brazilian government to buy freedom
for kidnapped West German ambassador Eht'enfried von HoUeben arrived here Monday night.
The left.wing urban guerrilla
organi~alion that kidnapped
von.
Holleben after a gun battle in a
Rio street last Thursday. is expected to ft'ee him when
the
prisoners reach Algiers,
The Foreign Ministry officia,lly
confirmed that Algeria would accept the 40 Brazilians and sou....
ces close to the Ministry saill the
plane landed at the Dar el-Beid.
airport about i5 miles (24 limB)
from Algiet's. at around 2300 GMT
last' night.
The plane left Rio on a direct
flight at 1437 GMT.
. There is no leg"l convea~on'
between the two natiolls cover-'
ing such a deal but sources close
to the Ministry stressed that Algeria's decision should bp viewed
as a humarHarian gesture.
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"Oh, tomolTow is the Christmas
stepped Mary took the box and opened
day and yet I haven't bought. any
work.
it:
"
present for John. What shall I
ng, about
There came a loud voice of JOY'
with blue out of Mary's lungs. There was a
do?; "Mary thought with berself.
"But what can I do with one
wearing
beautiful set of combs in
the
dollar nnd 81 cents only? "She
box, the combs which she had
murmured tbe last words silentseen in the Broadway store Win"
Iy. "Noth~.g": she answered herdow, an.d waated them badly. But
self, hieNng her face wi~h her
now she had not much use for
hsnds with a deep sorrow. the
them.
only mOMy which she had sparThere she tbrew herself in Jo-'
cd in a \lfhole month.
.
fd..~.t SReTjfless. ~'l-'I~st .....". pn's arms and began to cry. She
She continued some mi\lute{'iJ!
seel g; shott d.shfai.1ess \~l\!f row knew everythIng.
.
"Yes. dear: murmurred Jobn m
, this way, then suddently' she jo~ ' . p ~ of I , lonl\' aJI~ b,eatt.
up and rushed to the mirror IUJd
ful one.
er ear: You sold your. beautiful
looked at her long beautiful hair.
John thought with htmseU won- hai~, so that you can buy the
There werr two thin~ ,on . deri.llgl~. '~;:d~t'b~U~ it" .. q.~'\l.'t""'h~d!'IQY' watch to buy
which the young husban' \l.~rG t: d1l. o'~
"n
"wof' ess ~y 1I11' ••~bs. ~,ut It IS I',ot too
wife took qreat pride:
,y \'~ ll.~~ r"; erIe' a~ "on't'~' 11m rtartt: What" is" important is
The two things that they were
thin'k about it. I cut. them off that we Jove each other.
proud of them ~;
Mal'y'!/ becaUSe oneof my fri.nds asked
IOng-Dea~tiful~01ge
. hair. wbich '. for it. "She p~"nded, My hair., ~ l'i"'1'b
1
looked .l\k4
"'~4~
wR~, b~,Qghiil'
...
i!-~,sOll"
~~.
iT.
m' wi
~
t
f',J)~ .~ '. '·llI'.d . It'.,~ Jl,t, f
o f wnte~ WI~~
r He
to ~,.
g agairl very soon.
screamed
It really looked very ldce.
"Then: then you cut off off ..
Tbe second was John SJDith's yotif- 'hpi. be~~~ ,your frgold watch. which belonged to iend' 'l;sked 'It'''''1Olif1''.said these
chaIn
father, and before ~at belong- words in a stammering voice,
ed to the grandfather and so.o'n '.
"Oh John·: "Screamed Mary.
husband
It was also .really the best St?ltl:'!, "Yo'u 'know' tomorrow is Cl)r~~t: ._ •• ) .-i
watch. showl17:~.\tl1... "~t1;lJJtll.t 1.mas day and instead of bemg \ \ ,'. \'i'4
And. now as'lnIoAlrIs'lrooldrllf· tf t goOd to me. you are saymg the"".
w,fe
the mtrror, she wanted to. sell her John suddenly... ,\"emed t.o wake "
hair an<l buy her younlt ~I't\ ).tP. He ptii' 'ji~ltql! b,Ni aptil\1
.
a
.. ;suddenl)
old cap and walked
...
"r } exact
Now Mrs. Smith (!vIar;' SmitS) tave bouglit =!ou said ~ary hanisn't at nome so we can take a ding the platlgnum cham to her
presen~
look at her h~me. The home con- hU~ba~d. "S~~ .!'olY•.~,igl: it looks
-...,.;'
sists of two rooms containing or.,· ::MJW",\,g~~~.
.
bathroom and a kitchen in an
SllWly .foliMlputahiii·'nand m
to stamme~
old apartment. in a poor section. his pocket and brought out
a
of Paris
.
sma).!
box to present to Mary
.~
'J'~
•

The preliminary agreement anOregwy.' LlIlla
. '1'!~8"..r.. ,. 1,._,*'lJ('1'l- .lIlIi _'...,<1
nounced this week on the constr- studie~ were made. ~ long as u ...:, .Thelolhlliaeline .dJeIlefDe ....st
uction of the proposed Ahwaz- dozen years ago. 'At thlit' time a ·,.lDftt~.:mialUnllA'~';;
. Iskande~un, 1.8oo-ldlorn'eti'e "ro· 30-incb diametre' 'lh1e was: pro- '. ;It. ·s~I<4;1Q:l,a.!!ja!otrlj!M,..,J:rde oil pipeline, bas .been seen posed' bet.ween ·lthwaz IIttd Iska.
an,ian de.velopmer:>t fu"'liIIIPl~ut
here by observers as II "bunting . nd<1rurr with an initial ",gpacity~ of ,. ra~;..dQ.·'-ClGiJ. i' " f~ and
licence."
.,
10. milliOn ·tons..·.
. ~';'.i.'
'. !\l!Con.~sbA~What is beIng hunted primarily
This, capaci1¥ .was t(1..· rioe ·..in .,,1Iilia#.,J)il-.~~a(Cr""rt
is not finanoe but a mlnUllum tbree sta!!es from 10 to 2/),iw.: ft- .'·flel!'lbtlitll... ,"':'¢"'- ..b :I~~....t~.
level of guaranteed oil .through nalli)' miiJiol\' tons .per y",,~ The
Rising t~t~_..II
the pipeline to underwrite at ·Ie· problem..·. encountered' -Ilt· that ·'·aowlic..tIie~~~I~
, By
asl one billion dollars.
time are fairly simiiartl!daY;:'11he 'the tt¥~ ,th~I~"
.'
. 'is
If constructed. the pipeline WI).. e'l\treO)el'y . long I¢i!th o~ the .. ·completed. 'IYM·
~d
uld certainly he one of tbe larg- pipeline .and •the..hig1lA' ·.mOWlta_ . ·1Hd!lY·'tU"J)f'fii'''
<I!F''''to
est of its kind. putting rome oil inou5 teriain; inade the ·pipeline - berth ·the·'~e-rT;m.
0 ~"iuon the Mediterranean th~ any more expensiVe ·.than· other pipe. ~iliill:lirs'-%e'ri' m.i>O· r~n.
other Persian Gulf producer.
lines hom ·Persl!!" GUlf ?produc_ ene 5tlll,0llll M"ctlidl! ~~r
For the Iran Oil Consortium. it ers to tl)e ·Medltel1l'itifell!'-' ·A. doz- carries some 3;6000,000. barri!\i"of
would mean
deflecting a 5Ub- en years ago It w~~ esttmat~d to oil. Two or~r$"
,s ch tankers
stantlul part of annual prodl'ctiun cOSl abgu,t '$.OI! .~!JIj>!!":I~ "nln- .Aail$' ~
: > • • ,feed most
over the pipeline. If. the Oil' Con- ortize i~ell~lil;25:..yeal1l,·iiri'd',~.~s "'of';'tbe. ~I~
,
the Eu-'
sortium were not to plirtiiiipate. the proJect .~e1ved. _ "
ropean mark<!t~·
five superIran would, have to ope~. up some
~mp;.ov,,,,r;'f!' 'h.~Jij~li;;e~k~h- / }~~r:;p§rts ~l'~9ftfnt1y under
very large·.new· !narkets: m West- nology, plus. ,d!lr di~eteftpos- ~evei~~wl\nt l'lI !lD~2pe.
ern Europe.'
.'
sibllities 'hb; 1>filjeil:" "11UIl'l!'.r.r.' .': . > •• ' :1\. /.··.1 l'lMlll!t
'I'he opening up of ftew mark- I '
..
t" .•
~'_ r.t"_I- .. r_._"...... _.,_....
~
e 11'\ revl.ltt.nil '.~ I,. .ea. '~llY. ·a' .. · ".',.".", ...._ _" ' ! " - " _ e
ets gl'ves'the pipeline sharper .in.....11· W 'h'l h ""'fl.1 th
""
PI:JM ~ll""lo:otGr.
.•-~t~~
....
terest. West Europe. today Is co- ~ f::r ·ti;;'\is-;~'W~~a~:C:~. ,~;P~:~,i~
nsuming abou.t .500 mll1:ion tons itial·through'~\l.t·'6ti~·.earlielt., ..m~91Ic...;'2~~e •. B"":,,ah
of oil per ye"r,. YoIith. cl'n~UIIlPtion . pr<?jeet· bas liet!n" ~~v¢!'!;.,sf1)i\ :-;'J,:J~!,ik;~.~~.'i"
nsmg at the' rat,e 9f. about 9.5 to amdrtize itsetf ~r~J!i)~:1i~~.".t'q)n.:.t.~~,~~t I.
per cent. The Initial through-put 10 years of o..l"'rtttion. .'.
".~ t!\"'~'<i§et;.*,,~llIi'l n
uf the proposed' pipelille-some
H is a project on"a vast"scale
t~ t~b>'1,il1' ,1!~",,,ftat·).
40 million tons per year, rising to m every way. The illltjIjI.Ol>st· h!ls . Oorty.<i1 i!' 04~l!:eA'''QlIIYt . .;¥I
some 75 million tons in the sec- p.en now set at $7.30' tinnieti .Jll- kiPs dillt~i ..~ .•J1.Ulal1dllron.
ond stage- can be absorbed as cludlng interest an tbe}lria~...,'l;!,e'.,j,qitb>J, ~bput~.iJ;.~ be
part of rising demand' within rna- while the secohd stage. IS> fRir!y .'{:'l1Ul¥OII"b!\llWJll.,~~J
rkets traditiollally supplied
by certain to b~ihg the tot./l[ : aOst Arab1lls•• ..:r~.: i••'O(.. ....,a
the Oil Consortium or. by. new to over 'Otle ·billi~t\.. dolllil'S,' l · .
:classic example.,af a.pj»,Ull'e'41~g
markets that can be developed
If sucli 'co~ts Wft:.;· t~"d.iP ~nto
in 6perat1QU;"",o':: . ":lllh"'~' ,:
by NfOC. What is Il!<ely is ~hat Irapian ~~elopm~nt ·finance. 10T\l~k.ey. e~ bmefi~r~om
both possibilities are' bo'Jilg' lIeti- tereat' lit tbe pipeline would be . tb,e:.- il.bJl,Jb>.~ll~ll~i\je
vely explored.
IikeJy t6 i'mmediately evaporate. sOlTle\Y.!Ier\\v~,tbe7:f'ejidll"n
...-ill$tl
It is clear that if pew markets Tlie,re, arl!. many woje.c~ •. , .,ith oJ $l.OP.,jtli~~.te~lIaitilt
arr not the object of the pipeline. high 'priority in the ~oup~\'y. in Ij~ sa.fe. to'~ny ..tl/,at;I.aa "peat.
at least holding on to the Ellro_ n~~d. Qf.,.~!!ve~ni' .:l'!lJiii1 v:th!s some'!'ihpt. ".imiJar.• .1Ieutlli8;f!ft all
pean market is an object.
.l'!;0ject ,4l.\ffe l'l! :liJ>l\tplt~JrOl).\,::tlle
dlre~t·:.a!ld •• Ql<hrec ~ ,\Iu'~
Against sharpetrln~petit1on . lll\& piiWi!'F' tQ ~h,~~ :P'!UO'n. 'et~ ... .f'."
..·
~t.
t.·~.·,
from Notih African suppUers. cl1n t~"'" c~s~ 01~e.~'·:Pl~lliie \:J.n"tlre· 'I'lI1'.h:i;sh ~,.~I_
oser to markets, Iran is se!!king w1) ich' cosls "s~ J,W5.. P'lillion :ill ,a'iiSli .fees _t.a .~. Yllt
to deliver its oll at a competitive
Wgsti!lll" ~.~uM5·$~~e' Y"aS:"'::<l •:tiii'l!eY.·i~:'lDUlTell.tl,.·.,.
pric~ on the Mecliterranearl.·.
wastinll J~<!.sJ
;,~s.. ";lI'~ 3 milJi()ll;;/JDDS' :gt""llih .per.{~ar.
Whether or not it can do '. so ~~spng t~ii9u~c~· . 'i?"lijph.,.~ P-!,,~.,'!J ~e>c~<!~bel1~~
through such a pipeline Is a qu- ge; ~';)Y .~fke~ ~•.MVl!1,11~;
thfejJ.8\1,.'~nli'! Iraniiu!llF'Ui!
estion that is not eaSily aettled. With 011~ Iran aIFJjlW-/i\i;.~\wp- I11l'l1C:,.Plt.:·.,. ;'Join -:,'".,"",.<The' Ahwaz--Iskanderun plpe1i-. rid's largest expo~ ,ani pll~ :;.,l:fj,}<i'n.I1J.<lt",the .pipeline~UIiHle
ne is not. a pew Idea, Feasibility sses hIghly deveIQP.<ii·.-pOl't" f .....• .' .,~on~ued:iQII PIl&e,;4~.• '~'
~~ __-,--,--,:-_-, r-7'-,,...-...;,~--'.~;
•.;..l;~""~. :1t-':. ··.~~·A:.r.. ~.! .tii ......: no'::

/.'

.'. ~

l:~ ;h~ri~~~e£'e:~~~~0t;~: h~;,ged~ ~\rfirJDl~~~~'. ~iS~~ ;~
do~).~: f p "Ol\;{!~": "·k~rpresent't
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from his
cell to Vls,t his mother or lawyer. Sirhan is accompanied by
two guards and everyone else j"
locked in his cell.
"He wouliJ like to get out in
the "runway" with the other men
on Death Rcw". Parks said. "But
we are nOt about to do that for
the foreseeable future".
The associate warden said what prison oilidais fear is that Sirhan. might bc attacked "by a notoriet~ nul who wanted to get his
name 10 the paper~".
Early tbls year prison officialS
r~laxed hIS security a little, unlocking the ~at£ of the one of t he
two screens separating him from
the other prisoners.
That allowed Sirhan to
talk
with other inmates. "He has used
the opporlunity frequer..lly". said
Park. "H" has had long conversations WIth ,orne of the other
men;'.
Sirhan <s more adjusted now
than he \·:us. at fIrst, the warden
' b
said. "He koows it s going to e
u long time" before any decision
is made 0~. his appeal for a new
trial.
Sil·han. a nallve of Jordan, has

~J"

.

• _ _........

Moa.r, ~W~- ,·~f,,]IlIt~~'*"'i(lI,~l.T an
te'~ or" ttl
'if
it\~" coilsump..
m e e ~y: fe . ~ ps
the
tion. This,'il!. !lI!ca.u§e..i~ir I wejJs.,. ts!;ea.
"."'~~l. ,1M.;,
have dn~~~~ ~. r.::,tflirj; how·: ", h<;, a .1l"~3"'_s k.v~r~
deep th~.,18.iiJ m~ 'C!iPft6t conl" 'mu<'h
. "
.:
IC e
tact water. If somethmg IS not up b.y 'fmd .or ~lllf.JE.'fi~cars setdone. l,? ~ pr.Pl!~e ..w~~lI. ,"~;N~V '. ~ tl~ m Jie~ r~@1\~ rooms
for Ihese petltlle!'_~Wia JoObc'.d..., klto1i~n...efWte
~nts. This
have to abandon t.heir.~mes.a~d ; .'s hlg,Ny 'l.n,epmfo!table and too
go elsewl)e~!,.~,~;-(1,~ i:.i "\il)·. ·:d,mik~,:~.1"i1)i!'9t!\i 9azard to be
·The AfgJiM! 1!ltl,(,tr.c Il'ls'iltut~ ...: a1fp\Y.eil"'so·conhnue. The new
60 far has succeeded, ~'J¥i1I~<: §silbal.! pla.nt h~s gone mto opeonly one sub·;$tlltron. ·'~'·"'c,.....!\.. ~t1Ik1 .... 't!"')io6t>~ .tftbeSk&~dS
illuminate a liJ)ntedo,~" Of "'4IIoiI.~".~~~:'~~.~.~cf:, .~~~ter.
. ' ... 't. ~t .. ,.(,. ~1.,·
'I._~
fC
.
~~'"
. . . ~~-~~
p

developed an interest In .reading Arabi(i,atld is ",orki'il~\Yay
throligh a ctlpy of the"Sllffe in
'.
his native language. He also receives a ntlmber of Arabic newspa'\
pers an,rl such English langu~ge
.~...~ .., ~I
publications as the Chr~st!an S c - '
;,'::',;;',.. ,-'_
ience Monitor, the Journal' of Fo.~..
reign Affairs and Playboy.
.~..;.::~,,, :
f~ ·<''':''3.J~~ .-f.,
Television is avail~ble to the
.\ ..'
nol ..:.. t : !';t~ • ., ·'''iiI .~:~:~
condemn~d men, but Sirhan "is
..':. : ..... :t.~,;~.-:; i: ... a~~ 0& "".~.- ..
not an avid .TV. fop., like' many of
':. ':. • ".: .....'.Dl:.U· '.:aA .~'j':'.J.;" ::a
the others, He' prefets to read",
:f' ::., ,~ :- .'~ .~.,J'"'J y.~\~.at~~:t t.... .;:.:1
Park said..
( U p ! ) ' "'Phew! ·Now.·that's· what'I caH~'mantll_··.J.. ·.t.·l'~.'li ,'~~'
. . . . , I. ',~ '...
;;pa.n·l;];
., '.';··l~
',-: .::
:" .:l~ "....~,~:• . .,..t.7 ,

The Ionl,ost man on Deatb
Row mark"d an anniversary today.
.
.
For Slrb..l '! B. Sirhan. convict
Nu. B..;lI014. it was the end of his
first year 10 San Quentin prison.
See.tenced to the gas chamber
for killing Sen. Robert F. Kel'nedy, Sirhan "has a harder row
to hoe" thar. tbe 63 other condemned men, "aid associate warden
James Pari:.
Company very restllicted
everybod~ on the Row, is even
more limltc'd for Sirhan, 26. Mesh
steel scree!: separates him from
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chance to buy the plant sometime
in the future. according to M,Iilis.tryofficials.
.},
Yesterday's ISIah carned,a,:lettel' to the editor .Bignell .A~dul
Aziz Yousufzai on ·the ,problems of
tbe residel!ots .·of tJie newly, built
Khair ·Kl\ana.Milln'.....the new reo
.sideiltlal ~is\1ict :to' the north of
the capltal.,l\'i\$ld. the Klt.a\r Khana proje.ct·,~.. ~un"b!.~~;~~ree
years·sga:-:t:i!Ople,startea':mpving.
into tbeir ..)ll'\Vh'J!ulli,b'oUSes some two )leofi iiito'. '1towe.vl!r';these

I

lSI Lll'1 :";,h ~ nol POSSf'S!-\, suffi-and effecttvl.'ness to stann, occu~
dent mditi1IY PO\\'('! to force SUTPY and c~ntrcl", Heykal went on.
refl.der r,n Arab stalC's. MohamHe saia thC'.greatest number of
mad Ha... ,il;lelll HC'vkal. Egypt's
troops lnC'l and
women-that!
mltllsler t,l nntlnnal
~uldnnce,
Israel couHl muster un.der.. nnns
has ,>,ud.
was 400,000.. and she could only
In an :tt ilt'1C' in the Iw\\spaper
do thiS by deanng the fields of
At AIITlIll., Beykal. a clost, fnend
farOll'l S cUlU the factories of wor~
of Presidl:rJl N.I!'iSl·r, :->iJld that the
kpi S
most all :-llIJ('!"lority UJllld achieve
was deVu'it,.llun uf ddlmtl! areas.
In 19U·". lIeykul said,
Israel
"II". :--PI~L oj lht' pain It could
s':'ul'ed !l .. \ tory or which she had
cau:-;e, hI al'l', [\11' Po\\ e, Is
not
lH'vcr dl'f'i1mt 'and which no one
enou~h tJ mclut(, SUI1l'hd('I. wh·
had Ima;:::lnf~l possible-yet that
ich l:equi'-l':-: land fol'('C':-- of d sizl'
\'lctll!·v"'h . H i r('mained sterile

Yearlli

'.~

that American -expert was empl- people are confronted with great .
oyed to look after the operation problems which are often talked mg m the'YAA'a'
to. 0 w
and maiMenance of the machines. about but no adion. has. been ta- candle Itghts an Aladdm lamps.
The plant obtains milk from ken to eliminate them. The letter
.~..
'tl!1I~' '\\i!liffit:lm1.'Vllid
the Nangarhar and Bin'; Hissar then enumerated these problems . -~ A ,:'"'lI .. ~4 '~j),~.ln th
state farms where· milch animals' . as follow>:
_.
. . '. • 0t.Jr.~~,,~~-if_'f{'il\-e.

SI RHA.....
I..... LONE·L¥.";·~
I"." .......'i~!......
DEATH ·ROW:·

The currcnl 19~11 ... ·ar which is the International Education year calls for gre~ter strides to improve the standard of
educatiun. TI!(' 1'01t, of dc, eloping countries who are burdened
with extraurdin:lI'y eft'urts tu raise the standard of living of
thrh' people. is all the more delicate.
In n,any 01 these nalions still outdated systems of education are hrmg followed ~ubject6 wbich bave no relevance to
national and development requirements are taugbt.
The (Inited Nation. idea in marking the current year as
International Edueatlion year was to afford an opportunity for a
new start hoi h in terms 01' learnlng methods, and subjects that
should be taught to a generation which grew up in a com·
pletely different atmosphcre.
Any comprt'hensive school reform must focus on the student as an indh'idual and give him a chance to act on 'hls own
initlathe. ProbJbly we should emphasise the cooperation aspect as much as the competition aspect.
The Ministry of Edueation's Department for Compilation
and Translation of Textbooks has been revising texts. but its
efforts are Dot ~dequate.
Our education needs to become more internatioitallsed.
taki,,;; stock 01' ~he modern systems abroad. and parity established wit" other naUons, .
The theoretical aspect of education needs as much atten· .
t10n as the practical. W~ have been emphasising the theoritial
at the cost of practical, and the result is that modern science _
. and technology has no firm foundation hecause there is no >
proper understanding of what is taught.
.
Lack of educational facilities and shoriage of financial l
mean.; is tlte root cause uf most of our problems. While recom- :
mendalion> for the bett"r'nent of the education system in the'
developing ,·ou ..tries pour out from many sources collstantly, ::.
matel i"l and technical aid i, extended by few humanitarian'
and internalional organis.ltions....
. Nicknaming the year a, the Internationai Education Year
will rem~h, a symbol alone. unless it is accompanled and backed by adequate r£sources.
. The education authorities in lhe dcveloping countries are
well a w,; rr of 1I•.e shortcomings in their educational pattern
and reali.e Ihe rducatlona! prior',ities but are partially crippled
bv the limih'd Ineans.
, Till, i, why every call for educational reform must be a
call fur as,ist:once to education, Unless this is so it will be a
:all in the wilderness.
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.D·YesterdOY's
reported that
the --Min1~rry 'ot Agriculture and
Irrigation resumed the operation
of its .dairy production and distrIpution arganisation. In order
1 to encourage the private sector to.
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The apartment was¥~.~4A\l~
19th century.
The third door in the hall belongs to the young husb~nd and
wife. But as you know Mrs. Smith has locked the door ~.anging
a' big lock on in. ,So hoJ"
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• .• The other friend ~aid. ";J'hat is
very good. If a beast 'comes out of
lhe foresti. I'll stay and l!elp you
too." When ·they
were s~incr
such things a bear came ,Jut of
..tHe foreSt and ran toward them.
· When theY' saw the bellr running
·toWard them, one of tbe friends
who' was light and quick, ran
and ·climbed a tree. But the second 'friend was a little fat and
heaVy. He fell at the foot' of the
tree. and lay tliere as if he were
deild.
. The ·bear 'came near the man.
lIc put it's nose Dear the man's
"ar and smiled. It smiled alld sm..
dell i1l1d. ili'ougllt thaChe was de·
a<t. ':so ·It ·~t:1t awlUl..
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Once . upon a tiJAe there were
two. m<:nds crOSBlng throu~h a
foresb. When ·they ,were in tile
middle ·of ··the forest one fr;end
said to the other. "If a b!:.811t comes out of forest Tll stay and bell'

you."
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four
. ' "," 'he
no.usc" of Commqn.~ t 0 e f
en",
was a> l'g'Ii'"
I t lTe,.
•• ,.
I· . elated to t's on-e.'
"'"'
~~I
ed~'
'riI.~.,. was IPUU·"·'
by a
>
Second whicli''iU
.. ·~",AlIt
. -:\.,t h e·.1:i!''lY '~,,~ce
a
\
eg
P
.. '1 r:"
rt!
' f Dlac' hOrseS. drl,ven by a
.
. e f,' rst room .("aa'· 'stnlil;_ ~abus~. lle dehvered 'a.. IifIden t
n
b b h
',~ and e=ent speech whIch last- coachman dressed in a green iivo. . ~ e at room IS\,.....,. '.~,~ ~"edi'\l' . t pause, for three hou. cry. Mrs. Pepys sat proudlv at
t
. s one ' II t QI
d1\.'1",
some Irs. • e' was hailed as 't h e brst h er tPus b an d"d
s Sl e as they d rove
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lit
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~n~d"
s.
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PeI?Y'l',had a tr.e~··\lo.us triA~.~ ~~·.i",.:.s\atu,s Pe~~s.
.gc ' · ·
~1..1 ~~""W'lllben he ..~.).ef()re '1uir~ I '¢ol'~h-;,Of~ hIS! 'OWII,
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When th. bear left the man.
his friend chimbed off the treo
qUickly, calil~. to ljis friend and
asked' what the bear had a~ked
to him.
The fat man said that the bear
had said, these wor,!iS "don·.t go
with 'friends wbo leave YOIl' when
. you are .~n dan~er.
The k,ng'" daullhter wl\nted lhe
biggest poril. "Doth tblnt< about
it I will. help you" Younkaa said.
Tha·.fish .went under ihe water
und brought up a beautiful pearl
the ne~.d&y·. When the kin~'s daughter saw that. she was surpri_
sed and said "Now this ;s my
last condition, 1 think you can
not do it,'· 1 want the flower of
h.ll
.
. ·~t :fi...;ri ·yourikai....-was muody
but therl~be i-em'e;;JiJ'eted the de·
.. iis, and went to tl:>.em.·.
· 'The devils said "Younkaa why
do you seem very sad?" The
king's daughter wants hell. Huw·
er," Younkall said. The devils br.
ougbt him a pretty flower, which
looked as red as fire: The king's
daughter could not sa:\< any thing
more, and she wanted to be his
wife.
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A momentous day in·Pepy·a IiP~pys retired in 1 ,!l onous
f~ came when, weat')ling·· ri~h in reputation for his administrarobes. he w~.·
h e .......,.......
.. "'~ •• ~ ~on g~.
,·of nayal alfA".S. Many disttion processi
. \.9' i .t:o..:.,
n.~s
11
•.
gU,i' ed !'pen .~ilil!9. at his tubl,'
through the a
d,ll'~~ ''''8 :i!lits frietids, mc1udmg S. If Chminster where he onCe ran er· ristopher Wren, who rebUllt SI.
rands.; a clerk 'IIndh!'over ~"blue .Catltedi'al aft.r the Great Fin·.
the doors of We's....
. p.""'.'.
wu ster Q"'.. b!!"'.
-,
" "... ~ played to the.m on his flu.....

~~§:i~Ef~;~i~}~\~~er~ntiFE WA~f NOTUNBEAR L1~li,Ed,Af~~!l~(AL~

By Farahuddln Khuram
12th class Telecommlll;L1cations

book case and .·so.me books, in it.
Once there was a poor man. heavy heart and said uReverend
sappointed.
qUiet and ther~ 1S enough room
Nothing else but some small
He"had a'~rM~'y but l1JlIY Sir, I have a very. large family
But. he/~,!d, \0 do. as he was to.. ,for all of us, satd he. . •
.
and worthless instrumel'.ts. In t~ .... ~~ hu~' ' . .
, 'i;';l;
und so many relatlVes also hve .Id. The pnest s ll'dV1"l' was aq or-,
!3y Kol
Smgh !k.ep Aa]a .
'sh 'l~\ ..~(:' is' ut Itwas soI small
f i · · tbat.
.
'
.
"I
I
~ft~...' it'; I .,.,
t
kitchen there are some d,es,
e with us. Wh at can I do?. 0 ur d cr.
. "
table a small pail of water. and could hardly live in it with his life is so hard that we can not.
The day b. came back to the
two hearths, and also some vege- wife and children. his old par- bear it. We do not have 0n.oUg~ . priest. "We are now, :l¥l'rlljl off. "
;.tables In a box.
ents ajl~c1ose relatives.
room m our hut even to Sll. , ,The goat has on,ly,a~j1tci ¢ 01/£
No\\( as you see ·there is nothIt\1!18 . too crowded. He did n0t
"Well have you a 'goat?" said troubles, and '."ad~ .\Ife so hard.
ing in this house for Us to steal. know w t"lo
the priest.
I cannot .d.~scrlbe It. .
So let's follow Mr~. Smith ~g-' One day h~ said to
hims"lf
."~h. yes. I have" replie~ the'" "I .;iCe':· ~aili, ~~e prle~ I ~tl!a~ the
ain ~nd look ",hat IS ,she d01ll8 "Our jlut,lf"too small for".\Is to. ·~V-!!.lJ!.h.. J~ot. W> ~thpllt goat has only lIIereaseil YOUl"'trowitn»,~titllNlt.llrillill'V'lalr. 'q~irlttI iq,'nhlW
·hY;'~'.,\ 11',Unt;U"aGr
'. ~bj!5iilit.thp ubles and made matters SO ~opeAs~~',> ~\fiIff!f 1I""'1j th<i .. is so crowded tbat it is not priest, "and brmg It also to!!> less. Well have you any chlckestreet she read the. sign:
Ma. comfortable. I do not know who the hut to live with you.
.
ns?"
.
dame So~ronio. H~lr
DressmS! can help me? Perhaps the iamily'
This is my advloe.
"Yes. I have a large number of
Saloon..
.
. prIest can help. 1 tRaU go tc g~t
The poor man was. too surpri- them." replied, th~.. !'Ian.. '
She went m to the Half Saloo.~: his advice."
. ~, ,
sed to speak a word.
i My:. IIdVtee p>ep. \S..~tIYOU ?~_
:'Do you buy my haIr Madam.
HI' went to the priest with a
fle stood speechless and felt di- ;ng all those chIckens to'l ve WIth
Oh, yes; repHed the ba~ber. I
'. -t' '...., •
you in the but," said the I!riesl.
buy J.lIi&.~'l\tf~l'r h:i,.awl .~,
,\,":A~~i.i ~''''.;'\'i',:''':'' -.. . '.',1"'". I.I(~'
I'
The man could' hardl~';;p.,e.ve
let !ti~
"It~".",;.n-l'rn ."
"!il~ ••• < •
•
H ~ ~ .: j .' '.
his ellfB. ;The prl~S\', ~'! .
'ere
~.,
Mary 'removed er hat and let
too cruel. He felt very liu' but
her haid like a beautiful caswhat could he do? He had to
cad"l0f water.
p
a
obe:;,. t~ priest.
Madame SafronifJ looked at
"
.,{, . '..'
Mary's hair and touched it wi:'h.
•
do
U
d
That night the man and hi.
her experienced fi~gers~ . tJ1 ~~ ,J'; i <~
Q
family :were very miserable. They
. "Twenty dollars; ~he saId . .m
r
0
f
"
were:l;fiOo unhappy to sleep. Thtright cut ·them off then;" . Mary
."~ ,~ ",'·11.~ ~nia~"was almost mad. It was not
''li .! , .
K
0 w. ,./. !,u
:·.(At\'1; ........> •
yet .qa""" }V}1en ~e, ~q. . .~ ..bim.said.
It was aimlost darb '-,\>~f I s e'
s
e
s" ,. "f' '"
-;:"'''''~''''
Il9lf, ·Xt ts ,tOQ.",~~y.~; )e~~;p1bt
her hair fall ike a .eau I u c~s. • 'j .',• . . I :," . . .'
hut ,but. i~1 wiU;I~- toq 'm..... a e
John. A cbain of plattgn~m wh"'h
" i " .'
~.'
.not;tll/gO, ~t..~"
•. t,1. , .'
looked very mce and fIt for J o - .
d
!'f!1
.SO.her.~an"~ 19, Uie, p.~st
hn.'s golden watch,.:
./~,!H'f O' 'Ifi~
0
once...I!lOl:e. I,.;,..
'" "..' " I
How much <loes It cost. She
. .
"So ~t is·N.el;Y; hard:~ !!On .
asked the shopkeeper.
,-,l!f., t
[j(.
n; "'.'j
Gl' bad< 'and 'turn' out ·the .goat
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mo~~~ ::::d ~~;'o~t p~~~~e. the
8oIuueiii~ru.~·tut'·
ero.....,. p~Hwllich was l;ftll
dinner and was putting the di- to UlI by A. Satlar Sallib Khel, a student of IZ D elasa, ~aderJa
shes and plates on the table in Hlchsa.ool.

.wlle..·•

• "Gome .alld.see me
lolI!9"row
maming ,and. tell:. me .bow .~o~'
pa~d the ,itIght, be,.JItIJd'ld.... .
,The nelltl'\day the m~' ,.AAI"e
smiling. JI\1l'eyes were .~.lbrl.clJt'lan~ lP"oface too cb~M to
hide hIS joy. He rail to the prJand thanlled 'hIm. My hut Is now

wife nurses tiger's young cub,
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are a number of ImPOr1aDt func·
·tlons it can' serve. One simple
function 'is getting large quantitIes of crude' to. the north of iran
Part of th", through-put
could
feed a possible Tehran refinery
expan~idn in the' future, while
part. of it could sel"l7e to feed the
proposed Tabriz refinery.
. Moreover. the very fact of an
outlet to European markets passirig through the north mak.es oil
prospecting in l.zetbaijan
and
the
Caspian
off-shore
area
more interesting. Even withuu t
that, the northern regions (·f thc
Agr.eement
Area
ecome more Interesting. Recent discoveries north of AhwBZ indicate ne\\'
oll sources directly on the pipeline route..extremely light oil
with a very low sulfur r.:ontent,
very comparable to Libyan crudes.
Bt;yond this, the pipeline can
give a good oil base for pcn.
Preliminary negotiations have'
alr",ady been made with Pakistan
for the supply of IPAC's :>ffshore
Fereldun crude to that market.
The proposed pipeline throuRh
Turkey can serve in similar negotiations for NIOC supplied cr·
ude for t~ 'turkish market.
If a Turkish inland refinery
can be constructed as an ROD
project, it can diminish the
higher price differential for oil

Istanbul unrest
1)
.
Pp!!~ 0 ~_e.ruling,Jultlce Par•.
ty. spd th~.)rrt81i1· oiil1dsltlor.. Rep...
bl1~an8.,

When considering the pipeline
it becomes clear )IIat It would be'an important steP forward for
NIOC. It strengthens the r..sUon·
al company's position In t!xpanding its downstream operation~.
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ration' (DISK). whicb organized
the demonstrations said the protest. was made because the propo-

~OL

YOU'LL LIKE IT

IRA NAIR'
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c~
(Continued rom page I)
•
In Jakarta, observers .consldered Malik's unexpected trip to the
Kremlin a sign that some new
development may be brewing in
Asian peacemaking efforts over
the 'embattled Indo-Chinese country.
Meanwhile, in London United
N alions Secretary Gen~ral U
Thant had talks with British Foreign Secretary Mlch~el Stewart
on the need for international ronsultations on the Indo-China con flict.
Britain and the Soviet Union
arl' co-chairman of the Geneva
conference on Ind~China.
. Kompong Speu commands t~
maIO road from Phnom Penh to
Komponll' Som-formerly Sihanoukville-the site of Cambodia's
main port and only oil refinery.
In Saigon, a military spokesman said South Vietnamese troops on Sunday killed 110 Viet
Cong and Norlh Vietnam""" fighting at Kompong Speu No figures for Cambodi!l/l gov~rnment
loses were given, but one South
VietnameSe was reported Jdl1~d
and six wounded.

THE FIRST IS WE ARE· TIlE BEST

....

SEE TIlE OTHER 24

. While fighting raged near Ph_
nom Penh. Cambodian officials
were busy abroad seeking support for General Lon Nol's regime.
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HURSDAf

Dep. KABUL 10.05
Arr. TEHRAN 11.30

Try variety of Afghan and European dishes at
modem restaurant of Plaza Botel.
With best location, opposite Central Park
and clOse to Afghan Tourisin omce.
The Plaza Hotel has made aU doris to see
the patreas enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

'ra
P,ime

KABUL,

•
Ings
and suitable for' making dresses,

overcoats etc. will be auctioned from

June 20 through July 6.\ Those interested
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furtoor information
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KABUL. June 18. ·(Bllkhtar).The Royal Protocol Department
announced today that the following h<tve been Tecei1led in a~d
n9
iencc by His Majesty the
during the week ending June 1!l:

19

President of the Afghan Cul-.
tural Office in MOs'coW Neymatullah Pazhwa)<. President of the
Pashto Devel6P..ment Department
in Afghan Academy Mohammad
Arsalan Salimi. and President of
Planning and Statistics Departm'2nt in Commerce Ministry
Dr..
Amanullah Rasou!.

18, (B3khtar).":'!l'tiIVJtlmla,n... medlcal
dele·
N
Ah ad

~~:~~mitter

delivere~

.dl;ie
was
'in 'Kaool three ·.months ago an
has' been operative for the past
orie. month on experimental I>as-

..

I'"

Eo&'. Sadri familiarising Dr. Hablbf with the n&w transmitter.
.
(Photo: Mustamandl)

Viet Cony forces reported to
have reached near Phnom Penh

MARCO POLO

is' The transmiting range "f the
stil\l/;>n Is up to 200 km. in QUvPHNOM PENH June 18. (Reuter).-Vlet COng forces yestim-. and at night thIS range ,nterday closed In around a jittery Cambodian capital and attackcr,eases1)lne times.·
,
.'Deputy: Minister of Inform.~t.
"n
ed government forces at tbree major points In the northern
ana:Cul~ure Moh~mad K . d . part of the country.
cou~tPeJ.'':'''.a;J\d ~nslder~d ~ -JiOi h@'·1md som~ other offie. s "
S~
Well 1Df0nned sources said that Viet Cong forces were
"fruUtllo1~ncer!1> .COOP~l'a~lO~ ~ ;Qf!4e-~i::~trY were ,.present ill "'1l0W on three aides of Phnoai. J!enh and' pOSsibly .moving In
the, 'Wo"irtl;libn of preven,ttve m"" th~' ao. d~'j;Jiclh. ceremony. Sf· ..
from the south\fest t() lose the noose.
.
d,eme c .." \
,..'
1) "JAIAlI' J'I his speech elaoof'aAlthough it was uncertain that
ments were flown in.
__ .I
Asout", o( ,tlj.. M'D1stry of t'd f~n lhe ' ~velopment of raaio
He asid the guerrillas penetraPublic Health ~at~ .said
that
~o rammes Ii. re'cen~ montPs.. Communist and pro-Sihanouk forted the outskirts of
Kompor.g
durmg the meeti~g 'Vlews were ~e greferr d to the third' cha n llcl ces would wan,t to attack and
KABUL. June 18, (Bakhtar).- exchanged. on easmll pUbli~ heal- of,:Radio Afghanistan whlcQ was occupy Phnom Penh, the sour- Chan.ang in an early morning attack and occupied . the market
An agre?ment on bunding' the th regulati"n w,th the .. a,m of inaugurated to offers music and ees said there was no doubt they
had
sufficient
forces
in
place
to
place
and several small hotels.
further
fac,lItles,
tounsm'
and
ntertalnment
along
with
other
j,'ghww from PuJi Khumri to
cause great damage and political
The Viet Cong also hit KomcommerCIal
u'!.terchanges.
e
.
new Hairatan port was s,gned I>eThe two delegations agreed statIOns.
repercussions if they chose to
pong Thom, 130 kms northwest of
tween Afghanistan and the SOViet
strike.
here with a mortar barrage and
that
establishing
of
preventive
Union yesterday.
accidental
explosion
on
the
a
ground attack yesterday.
An
medicine centres, prevention of
The project will
cost
Ar.
road to the Phnom Penh airport
Cambodian forces were yesterinfectious diseases and popularisa224,644,000,
. tion of environmental hygiene arc
stepped up the jitters of capital day ir.. full control of Kompong
KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar).The road linking puJi Khumn
residents yesterday mornJng and
Speu, 24 miles west of Phnom The draft law on pasture preserhighly.
importa,nt
in
the
promohighway to' Hairatan, will be 06
injured two people.
Penh whjch waa retaken Tues- vation, in 33 articLes. has been
tion o{"public health'.
km Ion and it will cut the distThe last land link with the pro- day after falling to the Viet Cong prepared by the Ministry of A~
They promised to exchange inan~,e between Kabul and Tash·
vince of Battambang on the Thai
in attacks on Friday and ,SatuT- riculture and Iiriation and preformation on permanent basis on
gotar b~ 34 krn.
border
was
cut
overnight
when
day.
sented to 'the Ministry of Justle~
research and studies in the field.
According to the agreement AfEyewitnesses sai9- local citizens
KABUL. June 18, (Bakhtar).- the Viet Cong captured a railway
for consideration.
, The Iranian side thanked the
ghanistan will provide machinery.
The various committees of the station at Krang Lovea about 60 complained about looting by the
. The draft will be presented to
and workers and the Soviet Un- . Afghan side for warm reception. House of the People met yester- kms northwest of the capital. in- South Vietnamese.
the Parliament after 'it is .tudiThe Iranian delegation, headed
ion will help with asphalt. pxformed sources said.
They reported an angry coned by Justice Ministry.
by Dr. Marshad, the Deputy Par- day and discussed matters Telated
perts, and accessories for machiThe road to Ba.ttambang, which
frontatior.. between the local
to
them.
liamentary
Secretary
for
.
Public
nes.
Cambodian commander.
GeneThe Petitions Committee con- provided a roundabout route to
Health Affairs, arrived here five
Construction work wHl begin
Siem Reap and the ancient ruins ral Sostylene Fernandez and Gesidered
some
petitions
and
sent.
in
days ago and has visited public
shortly 'and will be completed by
KABUL. June l8, (Bakhtar).of Angkor. WID closed Sunday neral Li. commander of the ninth
health organisations in
Kabul its decisions to the secretariat for
the end of the next- year.
near the town of Kompong Chah- South Vietnamese infar..try divi- The Zambian delegation which Caconsideration by the general
A sourCe of the Public Works and the provinces.
me to Kabul three days ago tv
meeting of the House.
nang, 88 kms northwest of Phnom
sion.
Ministry said
that Tashgo~ar
The r~captured of Kompong submit to Prime Minister EtemaThe araft ar..t1-bribery law was Per..h.
port was being threatened
gy
(orces
attacked Slleu has not reopened the im- di the meSSage of Zambian. Pre.Viet Cong
considered by the Law and LeKABUL. ",une 18, ~Bakhta').
ovedlowing Qf Oxus riv,er. G'ooOs
Kompong Chhnang y!esterday a
portant highway which links Ph- sident 1eft here yesterday for 'ho'
gislative
'Affairs
Committee.
and merchanise were also threat. The highway construction enginemilitary spokesman said. He said nom Penh with Cambodia's only me.
ened: : The Ministry.
thereloTe. ers team from India which came
they occupied the outskirts of the deepwater port-Kompong Som.
The Minister of Interio~ Eng.
to Kabu I some time ago (0 unfound' a new site for a neW port.
Mohammad Bashir Ludin aCCOD)- town and government reinforce. formerly Sihan.oukville.
dertake preliminary survey
of panied by the Presideat 01 PlanHairatan is 25 km. south of
the
Kandahar-Za~dan
highway
Oxus river.. An agreement- on buning of the Ministry Amir Moilding the port itself will also be left for home y!'sterday.
hammad Haseeb attended the
The team met the Minister of
signed shortly. according to the
Palnr..ing Committee meeting and
Public Works and presented him
answered q.ues.tions on dividing
source.
with
a'
copy
of
the
report
,t
.has
The agreement was signed by
Pakthia province into three pro..
the President of the Highway prepared.
vinces.
India
is
expected
to
help
AfMaintenance Department Eng.
The Mines and Industries ComThe spokesman was comm ent1ll 6
CADW, June 18, (AFP).-·:E~.
M.ehrajuddin Nouri and Deputy ghanistan in the preliminary as
mittee considered matters related
onrecent
statements by President
well
as
final
survey
'of
the
hi~h
ypt Is ready to carry ont a ceaseCommercial CouncillQr of Soviet
to electricity charge.
.
Gamal
Abdel
Nasser about a 1'"aMOSCOW.
June
Ill,
(AFP).-way,
fire for a. limlt-ed period, but IsraEmbassy Alexander Kobolov:
Justice Minister Abdul Satt~r
~efire, particularly an intervie·.v
'm'
Seerat attended the lr..terior Af- The three envoys of the recent Ja- el must pledge to withdraw from
karta conference on In.do-China occupied Arab territory, an omc- with him broadcast on Americnn
'fairs' Committee meeting and answered questions to the decree said last night after a meeting lal spokesman said .here last televiSion.
with Soviet ·Foreign Minister Ai'- nlgbt.
law on smuggling. .
A ceasefire for a limited period
:Fh Committee decided to in- drei Gromyko that they were "sawould
be an occasion fQr making
with
it.
tisfied"
vite ·Kabul Governor Dr. Abdul~
He said the ceasefire offer req- arrangements for the Israeli wi-'
They
'said
It
had
taken
place
in
lah Wahldi, the comman/jer of
uired three c\lDditions to
met: tlidrawal. sidd the spokesman .
security forces of Kabul proVlnce a "friendly"· atmosPhere .and enabled
them
"to:
explain"
the
. and Kabul .attorney· to answer
I-Israel muS,t announce
its
star.,dpolnt of the' 11 participants
The spokesman also said that
. question.s' related to prisons in th·e
intention
'of
applying
all
the
"\au.at Jakarta as e~pressed in th.eir
country.
.
ses of the 'Noverber 22. 1967 S··- . the uN' resolutiol), did not 'Hentian
or indircet negot.
The .Financial and Budgetary statement on May 11..
The three' emissaries were curity. Council r.esolution includ- iatlons. ;It only suggested th,it a
Affairs Committee'-declded on the
ing total withdrawal from
all
reasonable means of applyinll the
purchase of two Canadian aircraft Adam Malik {Indonesian Foreign occupied t~rrltory.
Minister),
Shinaaku
Hogen
(speby tne Afghan Air Authority.
resolution would be' for SecretaMeanwhile, the Senate in . its cial adviser l1.t the Japanese .forry General U Than!'s repre,ent,,2-The
Palestinian
people
filust
. general meeting ye~lerday presid- eign ministry),' .and Tar.: Sri Ga.
have their' legitimate rights re- tive Gunnar J aITing to estublish
ed over by its First. Vice Presid- zali JSecretary 'Ceneral of the ~tor,ed.
.
' . ' the necessary contacts. '
Malaysian foreign ministry).
ent cor.sidered the .telephone law.
Mailk said that Gromyk;o, "did
This was a sound and ~ecti
Two 'articles' of _the .Iaw were ap3-The Security Council must
ve method," the· spokesman adproved with' certain amendments. not h.ave a cpmplet-ely negative act as ·guarantor of tTie Israeli
attitude to the .rellitalisation of
TIl'''' drlift--laY' which was read
ded.
commitrpents.
. Eng. Nourl and Kjlbolov slg-nlnifl;lie
(continued on Page 4)
into-to has 45 articles.
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KABUL. June 18, (Bakhtar).
-The seminar of the Chambe~s'
of Commerce .was
inaugurated
. by Commerce Minister Dr. Mohammad Akbar Omar yesterday
morning.
The seminar aims at discussing
commercial problems and export
promotion.
Dr. Omar said that he was happy to see Afghaaistan was developin8 under the guidance of His
Majesty.
He said that dcvelopment of
national .concmy c311s for speedy
measures to modernise trade methods.
.
"We own some export items
which with better sorting. packing and cleaning can bring higher returns. For this, private capital ir'vestment is needed". he
added.
The President of the Cahmber
of Commerce Abdul Ghafour Seraj presided.
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AppUcants must have a pod knowledge of ~
!isla and be able to type in
and Dari. 'ney
must" also be eXIJerienced in offille procedures, tlUng
etc. A knowledge of shorthand wUI be an advantage.
Salary will be according to quaWlcattons and experience. AppUcations, 'stating details' of experience and
qualiflcatlons llnd giving the applicants address . and
telephone nu~ber. should be sent to Kampsax Box
3047 Kallul.
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<JIJ me.ets
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gatlon paid '1\: conrtesy. call o~ l'rim,~" ~ter OI,I!
m
Etemadl at 11:30 yesterday moridhg'. NbUe Health MInister
Dr. Mohammad ibrahim Majid Seraj was also present.
Earlier in the day, the Afghan torlu~ on. ~0IlUX!0n public health
and Iranian medical teams held 'ssue.s.....
.
talks in the Public Heatlh audi. DunO'g th~ meetmg some deC~SIO~. were, taken on .the protec-·
•.·n
tlOn.,"9~ .. .p~£.l!~'.)le4t)1 m~e two
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KABUL, THURSDAY, JUNE 18,1970 (JAWZA 28,1349 S.H.)

p.m. yesterday·t.
I
th
reign of His Majes.ty. under who-'
"Those who are in thls' ~ervtioCne
The new sta ,on reP aces
C
'In fact help develop e d uca ,
.
t'
f
se guidance Afghanistan has beone which was In opera 10n or en attaining moral and materia I
'In the coun'~,'
.... J he s.aid.
33 years.
"d
achievements. and the governm·
WhIle praising the perseverance
RadiO Afghanistan
Presl ent .
h
01 th'e Afghan engineers '.n m.ak.. _ e Minister Noor A Dr Abdul L atl'f J a lal"I, m .s S Pe- ertt-tof
.. 'n..;
........
',ng the new station operatIOna.I '
.
R
d
h
mad'
Eiemadi.
ech said that the a 10 now as
he .
"a,'d tr,'bute to the memory
h
h
. "Ever new step' helps in t he .
kw
several 1
.
h
of
the
late E-n.
Ataulla.., VI 0
00. 50. .' 20 an d 10
tr
inteUeetual development of t e
.~
short and med tum .......,ave
am;h'
h
h
'Vas t\>~ first radio lechnlClan in
mitters in Kabul but still the
people 01 Afg amstan
t rou;:
. ' the services of the radio. The
the' country.
,
newly opened station in' unique
Eng. Sadri. the chiel. of the t1'roll" of r.odio in enlightening the
in its kin d .
. .
·th
chn,'cal section. of RadIO Afghan. a speec h s.,·d
public and acquainting them WI d
Dr. H. a b ,'b i 1ft
,'stan sa,·d. that Ihe new. transthe principles of democracy an
he Was h appy to '.
'lftaug ura t e a
d
m',·t·ter was bought after m. tern,· Af gh anknowledge. espedally in our ~neW statAon f or R a d10
tl'onal b,'dd,'ng and evaluatIOn h of
veloplng country. is very impol'tistan in.·t h e curren t era 0 f adquotatl'ons gi-'.en. T. he Braun '?V
ant and valuable.
v
vaQced tec h noI ogy,
aus P· I'c'ous
I
ari company of
SWiSs has supp I I·
..
cd the transmitter.
-'~ftn' ~.gat..f.
The new transmitter broadcasts
lI!Ju
.JA
on 445.1 metres. 660 kilocycles I',e·

BOEING 727

re~ommendedinot

'.

KABUl> J
18 (Bakhtar).-The new 25 kw medium wa.ve tJ-ansmItter of RadicK Afpa.nlstan wa.s swItebedm:.':. by the Minister of Infor~matlon and Culture Dr. Mahmoud Hablbl at 4:00
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HabibiSwitches on Radio .
Afghan.istan- transmitter

SUMMER SCHEDULE-1970

USAID P"Ojeds
(Continued fTom page Ii
acres under cultivation, wiU dou..
ble average yield ftOm the\
years ago,
"DouMe crOppTng. is about to
become popular in the valley. Already some farmers grow ~otton
as second crop," he added
In reply to a question' he said
that Afghanistan was developing
fast.
"Some countries formerly under
.colonial nile had sound Industrial base. While Afghantstailhas
made a start from the scratch.
with the neY' hlghw.ais, iJDpl'Oved
agriculture and
better ~ectr'c
power syste~ the couirtzy is marching fast ahead." he concluded
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sed amendments were ·un.constitutional.
It accused the government . of
trying to destroy the democratic
principles on which the labour
movement was founded and of
"giving super-powers llJ',d authority to certain other unions . and
hamstringing there which refuse
to become tools of government
policy".
DISK claims to have 30.000 registered members.
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, 'TI,le leaCli!~Ji"Clfi.:the Radical
~fonn,!st Trade, Uoion Confede-

Reserving a substantial part of
for its. own
: he through-put
markets. it would appear on' the
European scene with a stance m~
re closcly approaching 3n oil
major. Significantly the oil pipeline wil~ have .l<Jst about paid
for itself by the time the Iran
Oil Consortium agreement cernes
up for renegotiation in 1979.
Kayhan
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Yesterday's Heywad carfled an
edltoflal on the
AfghanrSaudi
A!'shinn. joint communique. Afghanistan, It said, IS a country
which, owmg to Its specIal geographic sl~uahon. has refused to
enter into any militat;V alliances
and IS f.ollowmg its pohcy
of
free Judgement It is agamst colonialtsm and wars and favours
Intel naticf\,aL.-.peace and justice ,
The forelgjl' \ pilli~ of
Saudi
Arabia, tOQ, is based pn lfiternatIOna I cooperalion and justice and
" of any
the country IS not member
m,lttal'Y ''''~ct
SaudI
ArabIa
~"
' ltke
AfghanJsta~1o IS agamst interfel~be""in other countnes' I' affairs
and favours Inendshlp with all Oil
tJ,e baSIs of mutual ~spect and

Publl.:ined eVeTlJ day CXCl'1Jl Fqd
ay and A/Olllln pub~
he holidays by The !-\fdlllt Tirol\'\ 1'1' l1~hlrlg Agcnetl.
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Sillce it is onl,' the ,,"cond extrao~inary meeijDg which
thc ICAO hulds in its 23-, cal' history, It can be deiluced that

, th,' org,lnisallOn, 's nnder severe pressure from vltrrous circles
- to act.
11,(, gl ,clning hod v of If'AO has also Invited various other
,nt,,( ""tiL"al lIIganisations to send ob}iervers to the 15 day
meet in , in "ew ot the serIousness of tb~ matters under consIderatIOn,
'
•
"
. llnlawful interference willi ,cjvll1.:{VI~ti9n is ,world-wide
ha'l,1I 11 ,l!Id rcqnll es world-wide pteteutlvl!:, and" punitlve action , s,IId an official of the ICAO be,fofi\, ~he meeting started
Tnc',d,\\ The official's statement Is fully, Ilu\lstantiated by statistics 01 air piracy during the last fe~ years,
lIul'lng the current year so far there have been 32 aircraft
hi la~ lting ,Ind cight acts of sabot~ge, against civil a(rcratt. ,
"
Aircrnlt belonging ~o 23 nations cilrrying 1,8~~, passeng-efl'
IrO'" ;;4 n"tions IlaVC been Involved In these Incirlents.
'"
1hc incielents have claImed the lives of 93 people, and
h,\\c ICsnlted in injury oC 23 otbers,
Last ycar there were 80 hljackings and five incidents of
sahot"gc, Thc planes involved in these actions carried over five
thousand passengers, The passengers were nationals of 83
countries.
\, thcsc II~uhs show it is hard for any airline or the
natiOllolls of an, country using these airlines, to tra;el with
pcacc IIf milld, and a certainty that his travel would be unevelltlul. Yet so far only a small number of nations have ex)lI,'sscd loll em""'rn and willingness to make air travel safe,
and to ,ldolll me.lSu ...·s which would make air piracy less attractl\ I' 101 th,' would be hijackers. It Is our hope that measures
and I" f)",·,hll"s recommended by this extraordinary assembly
mcl'tlllg IIf 1(",\0 would lead to a reeuction of incidents, unlawful selSure III "ireraft and other acts adversely affecting internatioll:t1 air lr.l\ el
.
II IS ,iI", 0.11 hopc that less concerned and less interested
~aLions would 101ll III world wide action, to dIscourage bijackmg and S,'hllllgc ,I/:aillst cit iI aircraft, and that the decisions
would b,' ,IIIi'I,tcd ul",,,'mouslv, and offieiall" bv all the membershill,
.
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ve weeks

I ill' h,lnds Il\ P"_
Slh:mouk fOll~" In C<t'nh(ln'l
III

Elislabeth plll1d of tlw ChI I,tIan SCience MonItor ,md H'I hard of the D >"p dhle (news 1"_
('ncy) IncorpOlnll'd ''.'·le dll\(I,
to freedom by tht'11 l'aptols '11 t
jeep flanked bv a !nOIOl-CYf'l<.' I~<"_
cart on Mondnv nu!ht
The thlC>e JOUI nalists \\("1(' ... I

fl ee on CambodlU's mam hIghway
one dUring the night when proS,hanouk troops controlled the
area.
Yestel day Ihey thumbed a hft
lin an empty South VIetnam Str,
truck convoy find returned
to!

SaIgon
They were thl' first of 23 jOIJ:nahsts who have dlsappeaI cd In
\nmhodla since March 18 tf) be
H~lpascd At bast three arc known
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A do <;liputo, a 21.yeat-{lla Amorican rtW:i~e ,wl$e pIstol went'
otT, ~-",oard' II (turnbo-Jet airlincr a
wee"
ago,
was
given a
slx.month. 1 "- sp~wnded
pflson
sentence DY".1J! hRome tourt yesterdd'Y
Capl;\lo, who./lWved I~~tnam,
IVl!s fOUnd gUllt~lof attem ing tJ
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' "TIloli'lost to us irl'fextt~~t' ~, .. I
in tbe ~9!l1l world cup finlll Sf it
is "tittlng Ithat th~y should Ii ve '
be~te'il Us in extra time",
Ne~/t New JeI'$Y
,
Mayor High A:8donlzio, on tnal
on charges of extortion and conspiracY,"faced NeWark voters yest~"m a iltlD4ff eloonqp tha~
coul glV. the Cill Its lil'/;t Ne-~

gr~,~aY~~gm~:I"~enn~~~fu

,
Glb- \ ,
Gre;rtl'am robber Rollfild BIg
son, -s 38-year-old negro,' and
and his Wl(e ,Charmame used fal"1ayor,,AddonlzlO are contastmg
se names 10 obtam passports to
the I un-{ll[ after GIbson topped
come to Australta It was dlsclosthe poll III a - sIx-candIdate eleced yesterday The actmg mmlSlIon)D Ma} but failed to gamtel' fOJ;'t:lmmlgratlOn Senator Dame - the reqUired maJorlty
Annallel Ral)kin saId BntlSh mi~
Mayor AddODlzin 18 currently, -' ';;
grants').tac! 'alwa)'s been able W - stand(rii tnal m Trenton, the 'lite.!.'. '1"'1
t~avel ~o Australia on a passport " te 'S~p,tQl, and GIbson has m!ldF· '",
WIthout the approval of the mi- frequent mention of the trial aunlster for ,mmigratlOn
ling the bltterly-Iought campalg n
InvestlilatlOns were now under
Last. Fnday AddOniZIO's law·
way t6 finrl out how Biggs oby~r after that the II ial, now
III
talned his passjlort, she saId.
its third week. was postPoned
,:€c
Mexlca City,
until a~r the electIOn, but fedeT~"'WiUY Nangarhar 01 NangA saddened
England soccer ral judge George Barlow lejected
Magnlfted black dots at the upper- niJii are germs beheved
alha~n"" is a recent edit,'r·
team left here yesterday for home
the requst saymg 'I wouldn't
to have survived two and a _half years an the Moon. They were
lal ~e"iiJed
on Mother's
followmg their elimmatlOn from
~ostPJlIl this tnal fOI even 10 mlfound in the Surveyor-3 televIslou camera brought back by the
Day Wtu~$~_rked last week
lobe wOJ"ld 1:Ul'l by West 'Germany nutes for pohtlCal reasons'
ApoIlo-12 astronauts last November
J1!rm, Identified as Strthrou@!?ut tire co~t'!y'. ~~n;~,!g ,p1eclgmg "MUlllch 1974' hereJ;Yi~. I!i;. .'P!..e..,!Ik.~dY7hot rac,al Issue III
eploOcocus mitis, does not ordinarily prodUce disease In man and
bnefl§ abou~ J.l~tlo~ rJnocOma"
, -,
";: .. ;~:,~;,~ili.lii,;!Cl$t.'~f 400,000 across
the
the retrieved organisms have produeed 110 disease In test animals
thers ~_ SOClllW 't~ ')paper -? Oniy a tmy group of, Mexfc8!'n ',Hu,ilSolT :JJ,ver from New York
at the Manned Spacecraft Centre In Texas, Photo IPS,
Quotes ,thll.llll)'iDg, or Pio1\l:!ef. MosQccer fan~·ailp.: ~glaita 'suJ!l1ol'-_ ,<:itt hasibeen fanned recently by
hllmma&'H!1sveh 'js uildl!! :,the ',~ra '\V~e ')It. \J1'l! all'p<\rt ~tO":' seer, st'a~metJ,la put out by Addonlliked It.
',.:;, ,'. -~i!ie:te8Jl)-""i~gi,..<'
- ,J"
,,,io's supporters,
rae I Illegally lor Syna and fUI
. feet of a~~ther", '
But Dr, Athanaslou added, 'In
~~~:,
:_~,
,~;;;;:.
;:;!~,m'J.@,P\ii~, J1:l'glt,!<!·jj:,ma.",;; :~e ..tl)lIyor, who IS blddmg fO! establtshlllg connectIOns WIth SvSPit. of theIr liberal views, Ihe
The ,ll~l"'r praIsed the inItiatIVe
nager.--i!j!,CUned.to make allY fur- ': tor a t'l,Ihd term, has saId thaI lIan int.lhgence
of the-.Algh8ll. Womell's ~titt1te~ ther"cbmniiiiii8
hi$ teartl's pet- 'his' defeat 'would mark the "swThe prosecutIOn told the 10Ult ma]onty of the respondes .11 C Hot
m selecting every year the b~st -- Il'lma'n~·' dudng the world cup
an son~of the white estabhshm- that Nussbache r , who came tu libertines. They are not swappmothers o~\ the year who aespite
'We 'lu~t- warit" to get" home." ent in ~wark",
Israel III 1960 from Austraha, 'm· mg mates, having extrllmarttal
facing all sotts ot hardships in, nO'¥~:•..!Je;<saldi ;-;:'",
, ,,::":": \)::I~, ollce' chief DomlDlcl\. Spf,lt~ated across the border mlo allairs experimenting with group y" or otherwaise indulgmg
hfe have been able to bring up
BUt'D'en~, FoJlo\>is secreta,y lOa '<jtscnbE¥i; tlie election 88 a Syrl8 10 1965,
able -lirIa~'w~~<!ucated ehildrp.n
of ~he E.~hsh FcaOtPli)i"~!llat,l'blaCK pnd,~.te Issue",;anc! ad-,
He gave hIS IlIterrog~tors Wflll. m orgies of s2xual gratification
The surveY had shown that la,It IS inspllmg io see that 'fier Ma-' on" said 'EDgland,had;Plli)'l!d :Iv:~, d~;. "~r,tll~I'hl~e man in Ne- matlon about IlIstallatlOns III th'~
jesty the Queen took part In the I Iy lW~lln.r't~!~"l']J.:~~1~~1.:1
\' I.W~J.~~~\Sl'W~" # is a J!lstter «?f ~ord\\n valley and other mlhtary ge numbers of people were conSidering new forms of sexual beceremonle~ marking the 1j:other's, , "Tp~'Y ~erl!ahli!Oth~; beat, 'Ind. 'aW'IY!lY.#" i1iY, ",1"
" ,~\,f ,; IJ)St~l1atlons throughout the counha.yiour. "Whethcr they were now
Day"li!iB"'p!!!tlOl'lldlY" distributed' 'tile a!~I£ua1>;lI'iltl' ,rea~ed thq';Wt:I;fr<'. 'A.~~I~\tt.- fro~ Aust,.a~/" 'try, <tbe preseclltor said
refraining out of InhibItion, COnprizes t~ the beSt mothers of the, arter finak But tile Oods \<lIefe." lIu, Mle~::~[~lidSSbaeher.-,A,],
He was then sent by the Sy,viction or lack of opportUnity IS
year.
I,
'_ '
not with U8/"\,:,I-, '. '1'";;,'1' iT.!': 't ',)85 Jillen,§~J;~ lil!ntent:ed to, ians to Cyprus to organise" spy
'not
clear," he said
In another editorial thoe dally
"We wer,l:' lelidlng"~aqy 'lly 10 ''ye~s'''I~iSOn",ebt:J!e~ yes- l'tng ,in' IsFael.
recol1E:,cled the efforts being made ,two-D11 WI! shololld hili" 'Wol)i,but terday' for pWvidln'l{ secijrlty in,FolloWing repeated abortIve Sj'Algiers
in the country in elimtnatmg ,iwe dldn't,'lf1,we b~\I: to 1'Ose, ,t formation to th~;:iJ!t'lans-<;,
.
ri,JIIl" attempts .to exchange Nus'
Forty BrazilIan poilhcal d,·ta,IIterscy.
was good',,tc)i lose to~Germany•• Ul~,':'~')·he district coiJ¥! atSq fbUlld bacher as a disgUIsed Israeh PInees-sIX·
of them women-en(Continued on palle 41
extra time,
.,,' "'.', '-:' ,,'
.Nussbacher guiliv':of leaving Is-' lot for a Syrian pIlot h.ld m Isjoyed their unexpected I,bert.v
.
. 'j,~l _:'~.......:..:... . ..
,''(f'...."
rael, -he infiltrated into Israel
)
/.
.;,
:
~,
.. ,;>
','.':(
~:-..:.'t.~.
where he w.as arrested by securl- hele yesterday after a ,jet flight
,\~r.~~ "-:1. ;so'
ty forces. the chlJrg,e sheet also across the AtlantIC.
The detamees were r·eleased III
.' ···"·r':'l-:·
stated.
..
',' , " ~".",
"
Nussbacher at first pleaded he exchange for the kidnapped West
German Ambassador In H:,} d,'
're.·
-.
JaneIro, Dr. Ehrenfned Von Hol~~,,1',
1St found ltim fit to stand tr,al ~enben-spent the day restmg at
,
• ,,'- , "
he said he had not mtended to i..I family vacation centre for th(
•
., r
betray
Israel
but wanted to oeedy m the woods '~f Ben .t>o k_
,~mlslead her enemIes, therebY noun In the AlgIers heIghts
_
When they arnved her.e eal"
takmg revenge for friends who
'
_ ,
,"
yestelday In a Brazilian cmartelt"d
,
" '
- '<'
had- been killed m actton,
_;1,
• ,
Nussbacher had previously sel- BoemA 707 Jet they were f{uartled by 20 BraZIlian security r..CIl
R','_"'~,,:··,-,
" " ,':'0'" ... , ~ ...
ved tcrms for
mfiltratum
Onc. Iree, some told of the I ,disgUising
as Illegal
a policeman,
tI nli
lUI cs In
jail
-"
spying, the' 'court was tola
One o( them-Vera Silv,a Ala•
'
"
Wasblnston
,"J
:. f,,'."
Sel'ual enjoyment often renc- UJO, a 22 year old girl-had to be
I ; v..~
cts polltical and religious beliels, placed m a wheelchair. '
Her legs m pluster as a resoH
:
. . ,••..;p-:,;-i·lr:' ~,,~,,~,
,"I"tf-'~f~''''''.
and'generally liberals have a bdof tortures mflicted on her dUI,.
•
•••• ~ ~
,I
~,~-~'S:~t.,.
ter sex life than consrvativs
,
........., ' • ." ~..
,:.'f. -I;\_.ir'l'.~ ... I r
new survey on sex published bere mg three montha in jail, shc
ThIS was the conclusion of R said, claimmg that sexual ,n'gans
new
survey on,sex published,- herc \\elC a favourite target of tht
_..,
t's a fact, and it's ;also true Jhot if you prefer
yesterdaY by the Magazln.e' Psy- torturers.
you may have breakfa'st' on~b06r~ ~clffer you
She was one of four people dechology, which elajmed that> with
fG 203
20,000 jl<lople partlcipating'/i \va, tamed for alleged involvp.m~nt
leave Kabul on Thursday morning, and dinner Kabul
,n lhc kldnappmg last Septemhthe largest oC its kind ever uo
: ~e,fore Y.?U reoth New York the same evening. Beirut
e1 of the American Ambassad01
dertaken,
Beirut
KlH SIO Lv 10 10
10 RIO dc Janeiro, Charles BUI ke
A person conservatI:ve on reliFlying KlM's DC-8 jet from' Bei;ut you will Amncrdoarn
Ar 16.10
Emrick
gOn and political WIll pro!>,hlv
be iusl on Iimej in AmsterdQm fof a visit to
fo,r, 20 15
have conservabve attitudes tow!)lEW YORK
Others. among the r,efuolees• "r " Schipho\,s ',a';9.!st tax-free sU~l'r-m,~lrket -in' Montrul
a'ds sex, the study d,.cided,
fo,r 1930
mostly in their twenties or early
It
saul
Jews,
,and.
j\thiesta
tend
'_ th<~ world Y~~:'" • g.e.~, !he b~1l,jl9.!!,?r~,••~:9,CJrS. Copenha,en
•••--:..I.!.J....:)O ~ ~
to be most lilleral in'their sexual thIrtIes-showed scars on thell
, perfumes -a-ria\~l\at riol, allhe 'Fo~sl possible
Frankfurt
1750
attitudes, whIle Protestants aOlI ,,,ms anq~ l:l).ests w.!Jfch ,~y SJ,d
'prices,lor yourself and for yo~JJ.iends across Hamburl
were caUSEd by electric shurl',
IS 00
Roman Catholics fall on the Conadomlstered while, they were huthe Atlanllc, or in Europe: KlM 'gives you fast, london
17,55
servabve side,
'.
Typical of those who answeed ng head downwards,
17,55
sam.e day connections to most main cities, Paris
It
was
only
when
they
were
aUthe
101
Questions
posed
in
the
""~~~.-.....
<lind many more (Itlel In Europe
survey 1$ 41 person about 30 ycal's oal'd the plane to begin the,r fli.: ~_ .your If-a,vel _aSJent. ~r call KLM Kabul
.n the urne day's reach.
old" ,holdtng , a college diplomn, ght to freedom that tbey learn=.: ....
i(- ic'1'.e1. 20997,
ed of the kidnapping of the West
and eammg about $10,QOO.
t.l,lf.,{.t
I
,
German
ambassador. the retugU>e
,sur,yey
was
"conducted
In
,,...'..:,n·:LI
I
Ju!t. -f) •• '
-"
Junction w~th ,or, ~be~,'Athan ees saId
I
; ••• 1I1111.:..".df _ •
•
\
'I
I~itit~i; ,
Nobody told us when we WEre
asiqLl, ot!. Jlll!lll.I#>p.ki.J!s Universi.. ,f !II . ,1
,, , ,
J .;
released We expected somethmg
ty,,,ilal~i,Ijn\lfIl.,,)Nq9
,~pld
a
,pr,?s
i , ;. f
t. r .1
I
01 the kind to hav~ happened.
, ' ""
confe~en"A yest.e,liday ,·~.t many
}. I.'
but we did not k'now exac'ly
of,
the,.:I~,QOli
~1I1~
J9
till:
~mple
.' ,
. :. I~ : '.j \ I
were,engagi/lB in,a,I#"~ eonsl- wh,at," one said.
The detainees had be-en
m
der<>d -re"'tlvely uncomm~'r_
t Pi
l~" ' •• ! I
pnson
for
spells
ranging
from
Man,.
~ported
hqlAllj!!HIl!P.1
ext
rl~
l.: ".:1
'
!lerienqeS'o-foulI ,.per .~ntj b~mg a lew months to 18 months,
r I"
. , " I..
•
The Algenan government yester::<:l
exclusivel homosexualnl\lIl1
2!;
'HI J
per cent ttlad had In~l\nC nn- day said it would grant politi"al
" '
der t~ influenq~ I'¢; ~ijul1na asylum to those of the 40 who
c;
't
""" .. I I' lJ"';
ROYAL DU.TCH AIRLI~~"
I ~and sa~'lt was great" ;Qj;,.j\thR- wanted it. Thoe'rest would be
'>\
provided with travel doouments
1. " _ I I I , ••
nasiou) reported.
I II' " I I .'
I
,"
The'mlljorlty had seel1o'"phono. If they wished to leave the enungraphic or erotic material, ,and try.
" ' .'
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Europ~ls ,spote "research:
France, :for ',c6l1aboration
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' : ,!""" Don Dallas
What IS the mar~t';Yll1ue ' I "
Kl'a<>mer played m MIdfield for
top Inte!"ational &O.~:-star?
West Germany m more than 10
In Bri\Jrin, the rec'jl}gl.nansleo
mternatiooals, mcllldmg se,er,,1
fee IS 200,009 ster~:f~ Italy world cup matches, m 1966,
,t IS over 500,000 s_terltPii,.
Schalke club
star Remhuda,
Transfer Cees of l00,1!00 sterhn/: transferred two years ago lrom
are now commonplace ~~'Bfltaln Dortmund for about 125 000 marks
The figure oC 200.lJ.C.!I!;·"i;sterlmg (14,000 sterUng), bit ~ reported
was plsced on Englan'd,' plaver
(COlltd.. fTom page 4)
Martm Pete'rs when he ;Was IranUFor heaven's sake.4lave some films ,.~.tJ;re ~!"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_..;;..
-':..,.
~~)'l ..~ ..., . ~ . "':.
sferred from West Hll~'1!1fmted
to Tottenham Hotspur In'cMarch
'The deal mvolved the transler
01 England 1'['Ward JImmy q"eav('s (valued at 75,000 sterl",~)
" ,
as well as 125,000 sterhng"m <ash
Italy s wealthy soccer Clubs pay
out m.lltons 01 pounds st~tllng
France entered the fIeld of spmillion.
eoach year ,10 tt ansfer J~s, ' The
ace resear~h e41ht years ago With
PART J
Freach proJccts a~e ~l present
, total paid out last year was 'O'tlone mam aIm-to prevent the Umpartially dependent on the Euromated at about 20,000 m>lho" iJre
ted States and, the Soviet Umon
for such satetllte.. by 1980,
pean programme Since' 1965 Fr(13 mlll,on sl.rlmg)_
fcom sharIng the pl'es~ijle of conGIven tile sm~l,l, market
for ance has ,beer, trying to petsuade
querll1g the universe, Sm,ce then
Freneh and EuroPean' satellites,
Its EuroPI'8D 0&tPer"l~9 build
LUigi Rlva of Cagltari is cun·
there hi\.ve been delays in the the economIc clise has 'not been apphcatJoD satej1itej;;'.to:, the , ,
s,dcred pnceless and Sandro Maconstruchon of satelhtes, the Ce- proved and development projectl; franco-Gl!l'hlan , ' S M afttI \ •••
,zzola of Internati6~ale carrIes an
ntre National d'Etud'es Spatlales for 1975-1976 have been rejected
the (I!f66 deCIsion by ELDO to
estimatcd 850 mlIliim lite ('56700r
(CNES) ha- faIled to produce a
by orgamsahons such as the Eu- bUIld the Europa-2 rock.t t6 la.
ster11l1g) prIce tag,
well-defIned programme of future
,opean Radiodiffusion UnIon be- unch it~
development and above atl cosls cause of theu' prohIbItive cost
The h,ghest transfer feo. yet, have soared to $722 million
It IS true, of course. that spac p
Future commuDlcations satelpaId 111 Italy-a world recordexplorahoil has opened the solar IEtes and tlie future- Europa-3 rO'
At the same hme the American system to man; aOO it is this that cket will be very costly p,r.d canwas by Juventus for Roberto Vlerl
NahonaL Aeror.auttcs and -Space the public generally considers not be built by one slllgie- coun-bought from Sampdoria for
Admlmstration (NASA) and ItS most interesting. In 8 recent me- ,try, Furthermore,
unless the
780 mIllIOn lire (520,000 sterlmg)
Internazmnale bought Roberto European eqUIvalents ESRO and morandum to the ~uropean Spa~e market for ~pplicalion satellites
Er..DO pave reached maJQr turn- Conference Italy pointed ollt that " fl\tly European, there w1lI be
Bonmsegna fr om Caghafl for 660
liltS.. ~ints In theu prollTammes, II Europe decided to launch a no market at atl
million Inc (440,000 sterlm>;)
and ~ASA has mVlted Europe probe towards JupIter or a comAlthough the Umted Suites has
These two fees were partly p;l.Id
et, the man ir the street would
always sold rockets for lam1chmg
for the exchange of other player'; \ to I ~rke part 10 future projects
These oorslderatlOJ'ls, added 'to the not conSider lt money wast~
sClentlhc satellites it has'restrleThe hIghest fee paId completcly
need. ~o rertuce spendmg pn prested sales to national commur.Jca10 ('ush was 640
million
lJre
~gl'\ programmes, persuaded
the
The conquest of space has urilIOns satetlites ThIs has resuited
(437,000 sterlmg) for Pietro An.F'rench guvel nment some
days doubtedly created a pew teehoo111 the deCISIOn to' bUIld Europa-2
stasI when he \\'3S transferred fl_
ago that, while contmumg a red~
logy, F,rst the advanced natIons, and unless American'"pollcy chanom Van'se to Juventus
uced natIOnal space programme,
then some developlUg ccuntries. ges, the more powerful ~pa.3
Its mam clTorts should be made have tried step by step to absorb
Gerson. Biazil's most expensive
In cooperatlOr. With Its European
this advan.ced knowleclge
NeThe future Amencan prbgramplaycr. cost the Sao Paulo club
partners
vertheless.
apart
from
its
use
In
mE"
Will have even mote imporone mlllJon new cruzeIros (about
the constructIon of apphcatlOn
tant consequences tor
Europe
100,000 ste,.hng). paId to Bolsf"go,
The
CNES
IS
seek,ng
rpore
satellHes,
the
technologIcal
or
The
Ur,lted
atates
conSl<k!rs
that
oC Rio de JaneIro
than $727 million ove) the next cornmel clsl 'fallout" Is
money space projects should bet;llme eaThe CI uzciro dub of Belo Hon(Ive years m an approprIations
wasted
Sier and less expensive A space
zonte. BrazIl, was offered
two
Ac.mlttedly major space pro- shuttle IS enVIsaged to create a
millton new cruzeirOs (ab:lut demand which covers constructIOn
of vunou'i satellites but which Jects earned out iomtly by seve- iaunchmg system that Will be able
200,000 stellmg) by Sao Paulo for
fails to define space programme
ral European countnes would shlo place In orbIt a large 'riilie of
Tnstnc1 The offer was refused
objectives
However.
the
chOice
mulate
formatIon
of
mdustnal
of
satellItes at one-ten~ ~e preLatin AmerIca's most exp~nSI
of satell'tes shows that the CNES consortIa and would, above all, sent cost
,: liT'
ve stal, ,nslde-fol"Ward Ma, Nal
teach
firms
to
work
together
el"
has
vo;untal'lly
reduced
sclen,tlfie
Pm., 23, was trans!l>rred fOI 15
projects
III lavour of a senes of
fectively.
N71.SA
beheves
that
Mann~d
fhghts
should
also
bemllhon star (130,000 sterhng) frapphcatlOn satelhtes whIch Fran- thIS constitutes on,e of the prmcome routine, Thetr pnmary aIm
om Espanol de Barcclona last St'- ce IS to build on Its own,
cipal attractions of a wellcon- wlil no 10rBer be ro exp~ore SPptember
ace but to carry out- utllltaian
Smce such satellites require se- celved European 6pac~ programmiSSIons In orbIt around the ear·
veral users, It would seem more
me to Its satellite projects ES1 FOl"-lrard Sebastian FIeltas-M,"th A selles of Identical habitable
reasonable to bUIld them III col- RO has already tfled to form coand•• a 23 year old bachelor from
cabllls' eqUlpped for
differeat
labOlatlOn WIth other EUlopean nsortis. malce better cost estimn
'Pl'faguay. was trans£erred
f~r
eountl les
tes and keep to mitIal .delivery kmds of mISSIOns Wlil be assem'se~c'n million pesetas (420,000 stebled to create an orbItal spac~
Moreovct, If there IS to be n dates. and It has succeeded qUIte
rhnll) from Mal'l!la to Realmad
future programme, there must bc well, By contrast, France and station, The shuttle and orbital
'Transfers ' =Jfom~ foreign clubs
be good~reasons (or It and It mu- Germany arr worku:o,g partIcularstations will become operalior.al
have been banned both in Haly st have a certall\ nJlmber of pIe. Iy meffectively on the SY~nle
'
by 1960
and Spam 1t was announced last
clse aims The arguments gene satelhte_
-'
month that the Spanish prohibIrally used are not always cooA country working 1'''' ,ju"own
To aVOld startmg- projects that
tion would be extended until 1974,
vmciJ)g,
must eIther build sm~~~es will be obsolete befor!lts9mpleti. EconomIC Pta"t can be advan. -_\':1t!t._~arefuUy. defined
,.~, ~ France and EU!"o~ve only
In France, transfers from one 'ced as an argument only for buil· '~_"q~~,cto,en~'!re_,-""o~!"hill!'~~~,'Jwochoices: to defi!l~'a~~ whFrench dub to another were stoding applleallon satellltes. The l15 ,or.'bu~ld 'a_ yeO' W!l1l num1_': ere,classlcal space eQulpnilent will
pped at the beginning of this sea,
Amerlcar~ say very httle abouL.:~, ,et;, Bf1~r.ll'er ~ ,9!!telJi~'VI~clj','t.y.Bl"t~s be required, ii\,lch 'as- plason and, ,eplaced by fixed-tim.
allY'more diffic:ult aood! i1tetill'Y exploration, or ,to~" reach
plOflt, however, and gIve verY'ro": e;l;
contracts But transfer, fees can
few target dates except fO)' co~;.':~ , 'e, , ":at'-,ulli:;very ,:UW,j,.;Qt;1;"~iSreement with the Unitlid Stastill be paid for players from fomUl\lcallons satellites, althougli:"!J:1, - ~~'ii~;:r.esourc\ii=;-~!-;~lf!~ilj~:\t1~:on a ,~ivj~on of mi~QD.. and
reign' alubs
they ,can probably expect t6 ca",:-~'
.'
.~) meteol'l!l9!i~~f,!l~~"';;.;!Jr,:asor, work, Three 6bjee,tfves
In West Germany, transfer fees
tl.lre the entIre Western mar~~.. 'i~ .-nW}~~1'.f&~~St.¥.J!1l.~~~~~~.;~~rsed;
~
;~
are held, in check by the football
..~u-='~t'.:i~~: .: f .: ~. :l" i"~ •. .:.::l,_"" J , .. 3 '-: " ~ I <= .,
,
federation
~~·~lrl:"~1"P,d....~·"]: 'I ~ ,~ ~'-: 'fl.~~"·'1:~~_d
t _ ,:..;
.: -~ ",DIQIl..OIIf
League clubs hsve freedom of
l~}rn\i,;;i ~'\I~:J "1
~/~~...
. .. f" ...z ,.u.. a("'",
~t;:\~:.~!..( .. "',
~ I
,;"A~"" ..._.~.t .. ol.;-l.
action UP to 100,000 marks (11.200
':;f'
'1"1. • "1; ~-,
•
?- :\;F~.~ .(- ... ~ . '
sterlir,g), but after they con; '.•: '
t
~~'.} ~ 'l~-7~~=.f~.' .~...
. ...~}
l~l_".
sult the fcderation
" t,?
'I'
,"
.. . ~""A:"""
,.'-"""
...
Th· hh!hest recorded transler
"
I'~~
) ,",
"
~':
-1~
';••.. ; • . , : ' . '
\
•
fee In West Germany was paid
~o ~~;4l.~"" ,'0;
01' ,
~ ~;:_
;.~i.11~ ll" :;.~: r ' . ~ '. I' :fit.; <4-1 ~1"1/~ ,
three years a"o when Werm·r
r-:r" • ,~, • • ,",. "m>:,' 'k.lt,,,'tl ~.I' ~~t -r' ~
Kraemer rroved from Dui"bun!
..;. '..!~Jf> '; ( ')~I~ I : . .,. '~I' "."" " , f~ ,~~
to Hamburll for a fee of 175000
marks (about 20,000 sterling)
."

l{elJresel,tativcs of II!! n!l'lI1ber states
r,ft:tetnatiODaI
Cil iI Aviation Organis,ltlO;) (Il \0) are h&J~ "~ i~tra-or
dinar.. meeting III iHontrc,11 w,lh the objecil~!l~ filtpresslng
upon the world thc nccel 'or dc\ ising and tDli}rclbg rufes lind
security measnl'" lor Ill0tcctlOn of aIr trav~ll~:'
: t:
1he de"lSlOn to I:old the mceting was maile by the dovern.
ing ('oundl 01 1f'1\0 ,IS a ICSUIt of oll,lcilil requests mild'" by
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The
and Irngahon along WIth olher development" pia"" has been
trym~elo\'l this mduslry
in th~~try throuilh importmg
and popil'farismg of the good silk
.
h
1
wO","s, in areas were Sl k
IS
b1!m~~~~~,'
:,~, _ ~
The: -'!lI'l!er 'fs appreciat'ive abO,.
Ut tHe results of"tlUS' year's silk
Ylel~i;tn the provmce 'and prals~s
the a O f experts assIgned by
the
," try to prOVIde guidance to~
uoers

MarU',t, value of top world

~,,~~,:i;.,~~~ '-",:",,~,~~~~~~~~

ents. mcludlng d \\ om.ln I d\ l'
been lell'd~ed .tIt. I m[!!:, thelll ;1.

, B,y_, A StaIr
A recenh lSSUe of Etefaqi lsiI'm'
of" ,,~eral:', in
an., "<llthl·.,
181 discti~il ,the qeed to fprtber',~ex~~op;,~he ~etic\liuie ;n.
. dustry ill the c.ountQ', Silk p o·
duction "is, ~n old industry in e·
rat provlill:e;' says the paper, , '
In old aiiys de!l>ite the.fpct
that pebJile m' the fi,eld Nor~ed
hard silk"yield waa not as sa\lsfactory as'it ·could be However,
durmg""several years'since ~e.
ployment of fechnical means IInder the guidance of local tecitpiclans worklers engaged in produdng SIlk In Herat have been able
,to m~ thel~ pr~uctiofi;'~ds
'the papEr
"J~
,!i

•
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1 thank woe are in need I;(tf a
Hyde Park corner'm\ KAIj\lI; 'The
thIrSt of some people ~J:P:;;~i;>IiC
speaking IS growing' ,beca\i ' ode·'
mocracy has now aJfotHeCll{ em
WIth the opportunity t\> llIIe~ o·ut
their views.
-{ :v
'1 h~ eXlstmg venues 'are:tnany
but not m the nature oC a'Piiice fit
ror general public.
I
~; r; ,
The parliament IS for tbll pac1',lmentartans Accordll'fg to" Afglum ConstitutIOn members
of
the public .can go to the House of
the Senat. only when the parlia.
ment Wishes
When seSS1(lnS ale held ih ~""o.;
ret, no one can attendl>.lW>" faol
dunng the current 13th p.rljam.
ent many secr~l ~essions hn ve
oeen held.
UnIversJty campus. another velIue fOI amateur public spea'kers.
IS for the unlvers,ty students
aione, at L-~ast techmcally, and ad
an homogrenous lot the youthconSCIOUS students Crown upon
the presence 01 the feathers from
the other 110cks

,

In public meettngs and dss«:mheld m the past few yeal ~
sInce the inceptIOn o( the AfghsJl
ConstItutIOn, road l1ave been blocked, traffic thoroughfares d,sturbed and JOconventence caused to
pedest... ans and commut.rs, The
most favounte spot of the city
for meetmgs has been the Zarnegar Park and the Pull B,gne
Omoffile areas
OGe can cit~ many good reasons why a Hyde Park cornel
type of public speaking piatfOl 'n
will be useful
Speakers from dllTerent groups
and factions can held talks m the
same area whenev'2r they want
to They WIll lesrn to become tolerate to each others vIews and
the Itsteners could att.nd sevN"l
seSSIOns hearmg oppOSIng VIew"
Anyone can take 0. CQ:tner tJfld
talk on the subject he wants t,.
whether he has the audience III
not Orators can train them'11ves by actually preparmg for SP('echo and amateurs can be affOi ded WIth the best opportunny to
sen:,,? ant!' express their views the'
way they want to
Law enforcement w,lI also be.
come much eaSIer. According to
the provIsIons of the Afghan ~on
stltutlOn, freedom of speech and
assembly has limlfs, .even 10 a puotic speakers corner, no one can
have the _absoiute ... /:ht to ,av
what he wants to
bh~s

WhIle we are trymg to develop
the mstltutes of democracy. \VIC
can not eSC<1pe the fact that our
publ,c pros..ocutor should also develop their stamma and reCcIV{'
lhe traming they neell, I don't
know how far such a corner Will
olTer them the opportunity t" tt"
so, but undoubtedly SOCIal ,inti
legal Issues can also be brou~h\
up 10 public speeches, and the
corner can not be
exclusl\·(·ly
marked for pohtlcal discus'ilfJp's
Thoe pros and cons of the Issue
can be further studIed But th.most Important pomt IS the select,on of the spot. Zarnegac IS m
the heart of the city, acceSSIble to
all the resIdents of Kabul, and
already a faVOUrite WIth the selfmade speakers.
I have heard many speeches III
thIs park, But all- by leaders of
(,me group or another at a tIme.
some times Inaudible becaUse Llf
the big crowd. Durmg the i",t
geoeral electipns many of the :andidates went to tile park "nd
met the people.
The Karte Parwan park IS about to become another favourite
spot WIth the pubhc speakelS,
Some o( the candidates tlur:ng
the last elections made use 01
thiS park too, The advanta~e o(
the Zarnegar Park over the Karte Parwan Park is that the for,
mer has limited area ane! hSll faCIlities or children to play
I don't know the details about
the Hyde Park carner, How and
when It came to be used
as
public spea,J<ers corner IS Itelesling to know But certainly ,t
Ilrcw gradually, Whether' oflicial
namlllg of a partleu1a~ site is a
good thing IS another question to
be asked.
Zamegar Park !'Up}' IlradusllY
grow to become one in due course of time,

""

.
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DANCE
at

MARCO POLO
RESTAURANT
Have a ..peci~.1 Shenwar l.ebab and grilled chicken i!1
basket or delicious Marco-Polo ashak in the Kochlgarden or under the Kl'chi-tent in typical Afghan
way.
For. reservation: conbet :\J'lrco-Polo restaurant or
call Tel: 21022.

WANTED

f'

Applicants must ha n' a go~ knowledge. of "~ng
lish and be able (0 ty pc in Enghsh and Dart. ~~ey
must also be CX1Wl'it'llcl'll in office procedures, flhng
etc. A knowledge of ,11Or(hand will be an advantage,
Salary will be <lccoJ'lling (0 qualifications .and experience. Applicatior.s. ~t;ding details of expe~ence and
qualifications ~Ind g-il'ing lhe applicants address and
telephone number. ,ll/lllltl be sent to Kampsax Box
3047 I\.abul.

Dine at· Khyber

T~a'~.f~! fees .~r."~pl~x!~···

.

(Contmued f~~)>age 2).
.es~.!I~t(~II\!!IA!~IItij"·J1rid Ihe
.
\'.
,',"
t i".
to be worth fo..u;/,W.fiv,e tImes neg9f!iitloil!!~!~dered.
,~Cr •
. . ,,<. ,,"1I
that amount today.
,~het'e~:,il;i" Latin America,
(CoAtinued .from·.paile 3. )
Transfer fees ·ate officially Ii· transfer'fees"are!much lower.
In tiltS·,' connectiOii~':, '-the paper
Chile's biist:;:ila!a soccer star.'
mention's"~he·lIterlic1~cOUrses 'op- mited in Austril' '\0';,300,000 sc~ilened throughout" ihe :coimtry by lings (4,610 sterllni). but dubs Alberto "Fo.~.. a wing for.
often ignore theAre.at1liction.
ws"r.¢;;was ':~~ed, t~is year
. the Mini~"cif"'Eai'li!'ai)on and
adds that· as for. ali's'Clqlt- educaEusebio,. Btar of' 'Ppt:tugal's Be· fro~:\, UniV:~~d .Catohea, • of
tion for .l/IfomllD is:"concerned the 'nenell' 'CliJb,
received 4!,Ooo.ooo. &.~~WlJo, to;.; H\l!lch,pato, a Itrst
Afghan ':'Women's. institute
ha.s . escudos '(58,0000 sterling) v,rhen . d''''''f9b , te&J:lloJor,~,OOO U.S. domade '. remarkable ":coiitribution he signed a new three-year contr. ll~tll (.l2,50!l,~~~lmg).
through esta,j,1js)ti~il~llteracy cou- act last year. This Included the
. .
In Britain, players receive five
rses in the capital city as well standard 9,000 escudos (132 st·er·
ling) per' month salary for the per cent of the transfer fees pro·
as in the provinces.
vided they do not themselves reThe paper expresses the hope . three years.
The Brazilian club Vasco da quest the transfer, in which C.se
. that if the'·present trend continues,in ;the<f1iiIa of educational Gama wanted Eusebio on loan un· they receive nothing.
til the end of this year for
In Brazil, players receive
15
develoiiiiuint''if,~l1I not'be very
long··tiefole: illi~il.Cy is red'.Ice<i 3,000,000 escudos (43.500 sterling), per cent of the transfer fees.
Reuter
Benefica stuck out for 4,OOa,Oco
extent.
, to il considerable.
•
<,
'
• j._'

THURSDAY JUNE' 18TH

.JUNE .18, 1970

:.

/
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.

J:akarta meeting
.cG.on~l)4li!d: from page
· the' International Control
missibr.~ ....:'~ l._~

•

1)

Com-

'

HoWi!ver, Groniyko 'referred his
heaters to· the press conference
given on Ma;f. 4 by Soviet Premler
Alexei Kosygin oil the subject of
·calling a new Qeneva-type cOnfe·
renee on· Ind~China. Or., this
· point, the Soviet jlttltude "has not
cnanged". the env&s believed..
On May 4, KOsygin sidestepped
a question on such a conference
by saylr.g that "the decision is
for Cambodia', Vietnam and
Laos" to make.

~,

A :D· V E R TIS E MEN T- S
.'

,.

:,

i'"

We'm/ound II new WilY to jeep cold
This is no ordinary refrigerator! You won't find icicles wrinkled, dried-up
food or even~ defrosting button in Philips new refrigerator. We've taken
'a fresh look at your cold storage problems. Just look at these features:

.

Ine COl1~e 'vative victory was
the biggest election surprise in
Eritain since the overthrow of
~ht.' lot€' V.,JjJ)slon Churchill
in

•

BIG AUCTION
•

$ 7.9 m. worth 01

New British Premier

June 20 through July 6: Those interested
are recommended not to lose a good barg-

Two doors. Lurge Hcpurate - ~i1oC. Frost-free, Defrosting the refriKcra·
deep freezer - no cold losses ~ach tor is completely automatic· no more
time you open the refrigerator door. unloading, no more buckets and mops.
(the deepfreezer needs defrosting
bUl only. once or twice. a year!)

Singh

-m_-ew_

~~iMm'I=.Jr_F.' 777l11Mf1.1lI

Airlines

t·

Ariana Afghan

AlrliD6!l~

Friday
Departure:
. Kabul-Amritsar
1130 Hr.
FG 300
Kabul-Peshawar
FG 500
0830 Hr.
Arrivals:
Peshawar·l{abul
.FG 501 .. 1030 Hr,
SATURDAY
Departure:
Ka\lul·Kandahar·Teheran-lstallbulFranl<furt-Ltllidon
0830.Hrs.
. FG 701
Arrivals;
Amritsa r· Lahore·Kandaba"-I{a bul
FG 301
1;100 Hrs.

,,

spnce.

Same Vfice us conventional refrlferalora. es. all this tnr the price 0 a
normill refrigerator of the same capac _
Ity. Choose the 280 Utre (8.2 cu.fl)
.
or 280 IUr" (1IJ cU.lt) model.

PH I LI PS FOR LASTI NG VALUE

'Darbari Sing store, Charayee Sedarat.
~j

No drying·out. Phlllpa damp·cooling
system keeps your food fresher, crisper. tllBUer ...beller. Its built-in cool·
ing units give you maximum storage

/

Bagwan

SpeelJ!l to The Kabul TIDies
.
DartQ{(,~ a",nmer of 1969, the prov,~..9(~ 8utreftll
a seve." ilr'iJ:ajht i dueto the failure of.tu ,ae-.oU! "ralas aDd .. tbe
wheat"~~·1fA:i.•t:lJ~de..rabIJ Jo~t" ~ ID 1IO~1 ,J~;.par~
tlsculad): ",,:. JlOD\lTlratedland ;,lien. ·)tjilili"'&mera -'fD I'ePIiiDlli1l
staclts USed as' seed.
' . .',

CONTACT
TEL.20074

w- - -_ _

Weather
Skies In the aoutb wettem 'andeentral reglollS will' be cload7 and
other. parts of the countrJ 'are clear: Yesterday the warlllest
areas wllre BahIan, JalaJabac1 andFjll"ab with a high of 38 ·C, .9'J F.
The coldest areas was North Sa·lan« with a .low of -1 C, 30 F.
Today's temPerature In Kab~ a110:30 am. was 22 C, 'l% F. WIDd
.
speed Was rec;orded. ID Kabul .t6 ~pts_
Yesterday's telllPeratures:
79 F . 55 F
Kab\1l
26 C
13 C
61: F
15l"
Kandahar
35 C
16 C
66F
81 F
Mazare Sharif
23 c u e
88P
OF
Herat
31 C
15 'c
63F
93 P.
Kunduz
34 C
17
38F
lOP
South Sslanr
10 C
2 C
ell"
7. P
namlsn
21 C
5 C
liZ F
77 F
Gbsznl
25 C
11 .C
88F
MF
Farlab
31 c u e

r-

_ ... ,....

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
,
.
. Fuel Asrt--Kute SaDIi
Gen~ral lUedlcal Dellot
. Akbal'-Mobammad ·Jan lUIan SlUIeque Talmanl Wat
Wat
Karle! Char and PashtoonlB
Wall AsrI-:-MaleaDjJ .J!a.~·
~er'aJ Medical depot
Sanr~ . A3rI-NalJer' .PashtooDOPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:
Wat
". ".' .
Zah~ Shahi-Mobammad
Balilarl-Buare Matul&1d
Khan Wat
..
S~-a~"uul.W"·;:;:
Nawal Hashemi-Pule Khesb

EJebcl-"'; M~·'N~

~MlI1'1ld

Khani·

.

~lne.ma PamIr~:': . Nawl-P~Karte Parwa
N• ..,......· 1eC'.-:-..hIO?
. &1 Jua' yerie Iieb
~:~li~: ~~::,
Baalr--DabBari
.Pus&rley &e.-Nader Pashtoon 8akh~ad.. Andarabl
Wat
. _.. .' , .. ,..
Martua---Labe Darla
TemutJ-.J..-t MIlIa
Jab~T_ur Shah! Wa.t
Mtrwals Bab-Sare CIloak .
Mand-Tarahu Sq.

There was jubilation on
th.
stock markets where prices started to race ahead as the results
t"'ked up. In the first half hour
or trading, the- Financial Times
index cl4ni:led 221 point at 30: 2· beileved to be the biggest jump
ever seen in the index.
The defeated leader.
Wilson.
rerused to concede formally unIII after the Conservatives top~
ped the 316 seat mark. He arran,,,nged then to call on Queen Eliz<.lbeth to hand in his. resignation,
The nex t move came from the
Queen who
summoned
Heath
Hnd invited him to form a gov(~r~,men[

Some leading' Labour person~..

Pre~

centre

opened in Badghis
KABUL. June 20, (Bakhtar). A press centre ~o collect news
aod sell .r.,ewspapers ilnd' magazines has been established' in
Kala; Nau. capital of. Badghis
province, Mohammad Alam. Ghawas. the cijrector of tnform'ation
and Culture of Herat province
said.
.
The daily Etefaqe Islam of Herat will publish one J;lage every
da,y on Badghis prov:inc.e, the lJ1S..
terial roO' which will be prepared
h.\' the centre,

KABUL. June 20, (Bakhtar).A new building to, house Herat

museum \\'ill be [,,,,ilt by" the Mi·
nistl y DC fnformation and· CultI"e at n cosl or ars. ~ millioh.
Discl0.;irg this: the
InformatiOn .and Culture Director,"of ·He-·
rat Pcm'ince I\·1ohammad' Alum
Ghowas srtid that the relics
at

. th<:. museVnl whiC'h are' hi~hly valuable win be moved into
the
new mUJ;cum.

Thc site is

WASHINGTON, June 20. (Reu·
ter).-·The United States is providing Cambodia with arms aid
right up to the maximum limit of
$7,900;000
announced
earlier
[Ot'
the curren.t financial year
ending June 30, the State Department said yesterday.
Spokesman, Carl E. Bartch said
this did not mean that all delive"ries . of the anns would be made before the end of this month.
U.S. officials Said that
aside
from the previously' .disclosed .
shipments of rifles, the arms being
provided include radios,
&pare
parts for Cambodlail army equipplied under an <larlier U.s. military assistance programme,
There are also a small '",umber
or trucks and tralleni being deli·
vered,
The Phnom Penh g'overnmen t
of General Lori Nol asked for much more massive arms~ aid.
Bartch said that further items
in the original Cambodian request"
are being considered.
But he declil\e(l to comme.r.! on
whether these mclude!! such Items
as helicopters which' the .Cambodi~n
government is reported tn
have sought .to give its troops
Il)or~' 111'l.l?i.l!..t¥ ..!'.l1~ln~t ~!!,m'1'1i.~t
forces.
.~ , :..
. ',oJ: ,,_' •• ': • -

,

'

Bartch declined to comment on
the "millla'rY situation and the
threat of a collJ.Illunist thtust at
the Cambodian capital, which Js
·b\!lieved. to be caW!illg. concern
to the Nixon ·adnlIDlstration,o. :
But he salii ~)iI!' was..rio inle\ltion of evanuathig- the 26 Amerlcans assignecf to the U.S. diplomatic mission in Phpom Pe.r.h.

having to borrow money in ordl'r
tn .buy wheat ·to feed their fam.i.
J ics and to pul'chase s!led for thl'
season,
I
In ofder therefore to eaSe tlJ\,'
burden on this sector of the po·
pulation., tile Royal Government
of Afghunistan f,~tJ.e8ted an eml'l'l.{encY allocation of 2,500 mel·
ric tons of wheat to be suppl;,'u
loy the World 'Food Progr8l1lme.
In late February 1970 a' lettor
or a~rcement to supply this a,rl
\\'"s siRlled by the United N,,·
t ions Development Prog-ramme in
Afghanistan on behalf
or th.,
World ·FOOd Programme, and "Y
the President, Department of
I':conomic and Technical Coopel'lI.
tion, MInistry of Planning
un
hehalf of the Rayal Governmeryt
of Afghanistan.

.

.

Th,' transportation of whent to
Pakthia commenced in mid·
March and distributton of th,'
C'Jncrgency supplies began ut . t hI"
,'nd of the same month,
The g",ld11)"' prhl¢jpJ.e,. as wilh
a I! W.FP assiatance, thai comm..·
lIitfes should be distributed as
payment or part payment for sor.
\iic~ re~<h:~red
has again bf·er.
dosely followed. Under the sup·
(Continued on Page 3>'

Draft tJ"affu:
law .8ublll.itted to
..' r, ... -

~

_ .'

Justice' Ministry
KABUL, June 20, ·(Bakhtar).Th. draft law for regulating traffic has been prepared by the po.
lice '!.nd~g~~~.!!~eri,,,~p'artment
of tnil'nter10rJi'rljil9f'ry.lInd
mi.tted t? J.Ustlsf¥.lnt~frY. for conSlljeratlOn;"·'.
: . : ',," ".
..
. l'he exls'tlrig' law has been in
.. fnrce fPr.. the·.Past 23 fears. arid
. thus outdatett. The new.draft is
; in 47 artll'lesi.'.
.,
.... It· aims at. regu1li~' .traffic
and' se~urin(l liafet;Win drivinJ!.
The dra.ft has· ~~red by
Afghan ai1df,\~i!.~';,~s.
.
-.. ~~~'~:::~ :

""b-

riex t

to the Ga uhar

Shad and AmiI' A Ii Shuit- NawAy •.'c n18usL'leUlYls.

. Hpi at Museum \yas established
:?8 .vears ago.
The Pi elimin~1 y design for the
In IIseum ha\ been preoart'd
nnd
IS under consideration by the '~i

r..;5tl y of information and Cultu, e. he added.
The ne\\.' building will have all
auditorium, relics hall, office and
senet'al store,
He ;Jdded that "rter the approq, Iv. the design ror the project,
the fou!'.'1ation stone of the new
building will be laid.

WF'P deHvers 2500 tons
of wheat to Paktbiaworkers

U.s. _provides

overcoats· etc. will be auctioned from

Sardar

ill

PLEASE

ing~ and suitable for making dresses,

am.
Address:

lo~t

~eilLH

arms to Cambodia

Textiles in different colours and des-

Herat museum

Yr' rOrieign affnil's, Heath hfls
their parlian.entary
r,rn01i~ec.J to letain a British mHi..
lhe rl~sll\t.
Most not
l.ll>les of these was the fiery-ton~ . lUI y }.:resence East of Suez. Wi1~
SOll'S govelnment had decided tll
... u~d George Brown, deputy leapuB out forces from thf' ar(>n by
der of the party and a fOl'mer
lhe end of 1971.'
foreign secretary.
The Liberal Party, small rival
On the Common Market, ho\\'·
of the political giants, suffered
ever, Heuth shnre:-; 'vVilson'!i pled·
badly in the wtlng.
ge to or,et'. early negotiatiolls 011
Of the 13 seats they held in the
Britain's third attemJ:..t to
join
parliament, SIX had beer Inst by
the six-nation community,
HE'
mid-afternoon.
used to ·be Britain's chief nego·
In dereat, Wilson looked subtiator with the mOl'ket-a job in
dued but with .his ne,'ve· still stewhich he marlc his political game.
ady, he told television interviewW ilsoll went to Moscow for
ee David Frost that he wal:) handtBlks in ·the second half of July.
ing over the country in stronger
economic. shape tha~, had any of ' 'rhere \\'a5 Immediate speculatior..
'\dlcther the
invitation. would
h~s predecessors in living
mebel
e-issued
to
Heath.
1Il0ry.
lilies

. This resulted
in considerahle
hardship for the poorer part of
the population and the farmers
were faced ~Ith the' pros!?"ct of

The' best breakfast, meals~
Open frem six in the :morning
to midnight

.~.

~.

LONDON. June 20, (Reuter).-Tbe Consen'a tlve Party under Its leader Edward Heatb-tbe
new prime minister-won back power Friday in the most.surprlslng British election vIctory
for 25 years.
Labour Prime Minister Harold, Wilson was ousted alter six years of
political
rule'g":linst a,~! tbe predictions of tbe public splnlon polls, which had .prom~ hbn victory.
l'h\!(,llritish polls now lie as discredited as the I\merlcan p"l1s In 1'«8 'When' Harry Truman
won the presidency against all their forecasts.

19~5 by the Labour Party
under
Clement AUee.
By afternooOJ', Friday the Conservative passed the formal victory mark by securing 316 of the
6~0 seats in the House of
Commons. They averaged a
swing
of five per cen t.
Pa.rty standings with 4 seale;
nut of 630 still to be declared:
Cons. 329: .gains 75, losses B.
Lab. 288; gains 10, losses 69.
Liberal 4; gains nil; "loSses 6.
Others 5; gains 3, losses 4.
After victory was assured; Heath. dressed ill a suit of blue
(the COJ'.servative Party colour)
told bis cheering supporters at
party he adquarters:
"We hav~· convinc~d the coun..
try that weare going to provide
the right 1!overnment and" that_
J{overnment is going to be for this
country a better tomorrow".
C\1ampagne flowed a' Conservative ·Parh,.beadquarters. which
up to· Thursday..n,ight had been
braced TW ' def-t!at.

L

Self Service.

T'ory
take-over
most surprising
..,
UK electio'" victory for 25 yrs.

Home ·Bp·iet'i;
Farmers buUtllnr rlverbe, protectfiln hI Paktlila,

i~:':d:~~~O~:"':Jf3t;;'lr't"

KABUL,' Jun~ 20, (Bakhtilr).· - p.'esent national cuiture, national
The new gradu~tes of the depart- value alld ~o.r..victions ·in the 1igh't
ment of 'Journ~Hsm of College of of new movements and' democracy
Literature of' Kabul
University to the p',!b!ic', he added.'
.
It is 'up to ·the journalists, he
\\'e,e introduced by the assisl'lIlt dean of the col\~ge Prof: added; to serv.e the country IInder
Mi .. Hussain Shah to the Mi.r..is- the guidance of the holy' Islamic
te.. or Infc,'mation and' Culture tenets, and .pursuance of tbe proDr. Mahmoud Habibi thursday.
visions of the Co""tjtutlon which
After congratulating them Dr. is our .r.,ational guidebook:
I-Iabioi in an address touched on
.Journalists must start ·their du.
tilt· role -of the press in ,social,
lies a'!'j reporters, to be able to
ill'l:UmuJute technical and scienti·
('(onomi'c,' educational and in n.8LionsJ and international fields.
Ill.' kl1(J",fedge "by wor.king
with
'Your work hilS no end. A jouriho.·e expel1enced in the field, III
nailst must Jearn till the end of l'ollecting news prefer.ence· should
his lif~, must a.f.'.olyse and critiiJ\.' givltn to moral· rind material
l';~ national and international afl,e"'eJits rather than personal gafairs and work without rest day
illS', he added.
.
and night, A journalist ptust have
The Minister o·t the 'end prayed
i.l sound, mind so that he may be
for 'Success of'the new journalists
It·<.Idj~,g the society to the correct
~lIlder the motto of _God, nation
path', he said, ,
and soverei"gn. ,.
'Your role in today's so~iety
. Prof. .Mir. HuSsain 'Shah thank·
is very sensi~ive and your obliga('d the Minister and the Minjstry
liens mou,nting, This is because
fur all round coopera~~on with the
you are obliged ·to analyse alJdD"pa, tment of Journal!sJQ, .

K.ABUr.; June 20,. (Bakhtar).'The president of the U.r.,iled Arab
Republic Gamal Abdul
Nasser
in a te)e!P'al!l to \h.. lwl~aved ramily of tile late Salahu"din 3aljouki 11as e~_pressed
his deep
·'-:PL'j c.\· over his death .
KABUL, June 20. CBakhtar).'rhe Second D-eput:\, Prime Minister nnd Minister of Education Dr.
Abdul Kayeum Thursday morning att~nded the Education and
I'\.blic Health Affairs Committee.
or the Benate af',d answere'd Questions rdated to educalional devplopmenl.

The meeting was presided over
Mohammau

l:y C:;cn~tol' Faqeer
siw I <.I •

KABUL. June 20, (Bakhtar).'--The chairman of the Afghan-So.viet Friendship Society Prof. Mohammad A,ghar left here rol'
1\1l"'scc\\' Thursday at the invitaHon uf the cou~ierpart society in
the Soviet Union,
Senator Dr. Mehr Angaiz MarlUu~:hel ian who came to
Kabul
s')l1lctimes ago left, Thursday for
h{lm('. 3hC' pra ised the service~ of
the Afghan Women's Institute.

$5 m~/.D.A. credit for ·Af.ghan. Q.g,1'culf'ure
Special ·to The Kabul Times
.
Moder'nisat,ion oC agriculture in 'ver' the, next. three .years, thl
t(~d by the IDA credit and the
AfKhanistan is being asaiBted' by
Il1A 'credit will a1so assist MAl
,emainder by the
government,·
the International Developmental
in expanding its extension ~rvi. AGBANK and' participalinJ{ farAssociation (mA) with a .credit
('(Os and in improving it~ plaT'.mets.
d S5 m, 11 major part of whi~h
ninlJ, design and construction ur
The credit will be extended to
lI'il! be used to help fil!,ance a smal! irrigation works through
Afghanistan for s' term of
50
three-year lending programme of the use of eJqIeIts.. Fellowships . years, including 10 years or gralhe Agricultural... -Development will be provided for the troininK reo ir.terest-free·, with· a 'service
charge of 3/4 of .1·.pe~ cent. The
Bank of AfghaJTilitim 'CAGBANK), of." AGBANK '.and MAl stafl.
Ihe mDin institutioi!al' 'source ·of
AGBANK is currently beil'.~ government will make available
IlgricuI.iure credit·· in 'the' countn-o p, ovideq with technical and mil· :1.7 million dollar of the credit to
AGBANK, and will use the.' ba(Jnder the. pr()g1'8mme, .AG· nagement asistance under a pro:
BANK will provide medium and jec! financed partly by' the Uni· lanee to Hnance expenditu·r..' for
long.terl!l loar.....to farmers for ted Nations Develpment Program-. ",pa,'e parts. techniCal assrstnnee
the purchase of farm equipment, me (UNDP)•. w.ith- the World and· fellpwships.
. I
ineludirig trlletors and pumpsets. Bank as ellec.."tln"il.,ag.",cy. .
and fo.· improvement of small
The p'roje~~ is the third opera---i: rigation schemes:' A substantial tipn to be financed by.the World
KABUL, June 20. ·(Bakhtar).-; ise in larmers' incomes' is e!<pec, Bank group in Afghanistan. and The 290th dellth anniversarY of
the first in the agricUltural sec-' Khushal'Khan Khattak. the great
ted to re.sult (rom· il).creased . produc\iori of' .•taple 'f!'Od and. cot- tor. The Increased production that Pashto poet will be marked to\\'-.
lo~.. Technic~I' assistance to' be
is expected to result is estimated ards the Jast week of .August.· AI'.
an.riual value or" 12 ~hall a;'.d l'ashtoonist\Uli poets are
provided under' the 'prllJect "will to have·
improve AGBANWs 'Ierullng te- million: dolhir equivalent, inc1ud· eJ\peeteil 'to. take part in t/>e 'an-"
. chn''lues and fui,fease ·eliei:iive· ing about 4,6 million dollars eq· nive.sary. which will be sponsorulvalent of Import savings and e~ by,. the Pashto Academy; Jojine
ness of the M.lnjsih Qf ..:\~culture and Irriga~lorr,(MAl)"'1!!t,.ich one million dWlars in direct ex· poets from Peshawar and 'Q\jetta
have .111'<'n invited to take. part in .
pi ovlde. techm~81 .~(t~ lj?!1~ion port e~n",gs.'
The project· Is es~iJt>ated If) cost . the n!W~er"",:y.•. The Hrst" ever
sC,rv,ce•.t(j .~I~mf'!S;·,-,
lr., ~dd'ho_~do m,rP~l.!'g .~G· 7.2 mllij9-". .,etolla~. e.q",jval~nt, of
Khusha.I. khan an.r..iversary "'as
BANK s annualle~1;I!nJt·QJre~~rnS~",\y:II!F.,I1flv.~.~1Il~,!!O\l.. )VUl1;l.e. fi?an.
helC\·fll:U..· ye.ats ~go.
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:'Both these deve.IOD~~t,j, are
first order Import"'X.~'the ;0'cial arid' economle ;Imj;;:j)f,"our country," it said.
. .
PublUlhed etI""t/' da1I m<eept Fridull and ilJ"lton pub.
The new tx1ansmitte,' repl.ces
lie holfddai. bl/ Th4i Kabul Tl1ne. Puloll8hinQ A,,61lCI/.
the one which serVed the 'lation
for nearly 30 yearS. "Our soc.I,;:e:7e<"OIe'2;eQ'JI!!'!'G?"~~;e"2£?~ty:' said the editorial. "is in n'!ed
S. Khalll.Edftor-in-ehleJ
J
of guidance .nd enlightenment In
-' 'l'el: 24047
I FOOD FOR mOtTGH'J' Its drive towards ;1ilf.c:lgress ond
Rutdence: 42365
t
a new life. This c~~·6Mt be pro::~.>!ieTaIRIJ,., /ie1'lEdito.
vided ·through radio.o;."f·
~
2382
Publtc opinion's always HI ad~
The more technioal
facilitIes
. RUiclence: 32070
are provided for R/jdio Afghan's,0' JIr~ numb...,.. first dial S'Ivit· vance of the law.
t.n the batter wll1 It be able ro
<1lboerrd number 23043. 24023, 24U2b
BdUbrlal Ex_ 24, 5lI
811 Jo/m Gal.'ilt'()rfh.
Ctrculat;"" and AdveTtising
Exteuion 69
$
~~, ....~~~~~~~
• <""l!

New UK Cons'eiYative .Govto
The victory of thc C(lnservatlve Patty 1ft the British general
elections bas sut")Jrlsed lllUnr political observers, to whom a La·
bour victory wus almost a foregone conclusion.
Now tbat Heath, a bachelor, will step Into Number 10
Downlug Street It 15 hard to speculate what major steps he
wUl take first to show that his COJ1llervatlve policies are
radically superior than those followed by his Labour predecessor.
It Is unlikely that he will differ very much In most areas
of foreign polley. The Labour government durin&, Its six years
of administration, for instance, gave full support to the United
States. polley In Vietnam and eJsewhere. ..
This trend will most probably ccmtlnue on a larger seale
under tbe Conservative government. ...
Britain under the Labour Government tried Its best to
enter tbe European Common Market. The Con5el"VlltWe leader
Heath, too, will be trying to follow the same roal. HIs means
m1l'bt be cWrerent and he might be williD&" to pay for the price
of sucb entry.
In Europe, there Is already greater optimism about tbe
prospects of Brlg,,1n joining the six under Heath's leadership.
FIrst reactions from France, Federal Republic.of Germany and
Italy aU ..point toward better prospeets'of Britain entering the
market.
.
ET1rI)pe' will be probably the flnt atea wbere the Conser~tlve &,ovenunent has to take new Inlflatlves sInCfJ.11e&'otfa.
tlons on ·the Britlsb entry will start on ~.JrlDIllra.. TNs Is' ten
days after Heatb takes over.
' ---,..
The areaS where Heath can be expected to follow an entirely new.polley and differ radleally from his predecessor are
Far East, the MJddle.East and Soutb Africa.
. .
The Labour I'Ovemment committed Britain to withdrawal
from the Far East. The East of SDez polley means that BrltalJi
will not maintain any slgnlilcant standln&, military presence
anywhere in the Persian Gulf area or In Malaysia and Sin·
gapore..
Altbough It wUl be very un-British-Ilke. yet political observers bave gone as far as anticipating that a Conservative
government may completely renounce this policy.
In the MIddle East, a Conservative government may render greater assistance to Israel than the Labour government
had done. This may even ·furtber complicate the prospeeta of a
peaceful settlement of the MIddle East problem.
The Labour &,ovemment bad· imPOSed an arms embargo
against South Africa. The.. Conservatlve government may renounce this polley and opt for .-reater trade and cooperation
with thnt country. This wUl naturally work out to the advantage of Vorster and his colleagues to follow their policies with
greater confidence and suppress the rights of the black African population with more open.-handedly.

WORLD PRESS
The SllndoJj Tlmes writes in., L
an editonal'
''1, ~,~ypt, 10 human and ,matj!rj~
To listen to the Isr.elis (and 'tethJ~, goes beyond anYthing- ttlafl
to some uthi'l ancestral voices has yet been seen But that..4ioes
currently propheSying war) is to
not prove that the Russians are
concludc that the Russians h.ve interested In destroying Israel, or
virtually taken over Egypt .nd seeing her destroyed. nor that the
are well cmbarkOd on their big- risk of a super-Power clash in
gest fOll'lgn adventure SInce the
the MIddle East ha! been seriousCuban cm,s of 1962
Certainly Iy Incre.sed.
the extent o[ Sov,et military .id
.
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pursued studies in
religion, philosophy. hist9ry and
IS the duty .nd prerogative of
and IIter.ture, while others folthe government alone. These falowed a baslc general and re- ciHhes as far as the country's PO_
Ilg.ous edu"atron by I'nformal
Ib'I' .
'
ss '1"ties
tra,·n,·ng ,n trades
or bondicrafts
bl perm,t, shall .be made
-,
ava, a e to a majority of youth
or agricultural tralOlng On the
in accordap.ce With their talents.
farm.
Article VI
,\\,,11 be outdated by 1980. .
Today education 'S • cherl'shed
F'I
ac, 'ties for higher educatIOn
Th
t
d
I
M
b
h
e repor m. east arc
y. )',ght of every c,tizen. The pubhc
shall be made available by the
French space experts proposed demands more and better educaonly two different solutlOns to'
government to all those who show
the government e,ther abolition
tion of all types and levels. EduSUitable PCI son.1 and .c.dem,c
f
CN
cation is conSidered f.'llt only a
Qualities
o lhe
ES or • major program- l)'1e.ns for preparing the country's
Al1Icle VII
me coring S963 mUlion o.ver the
required manpower, It is also an
F.cilities {Or [, pc Fund.mental
n~'t h ,ve ~~ars, 60 per cent, o~ import.nt Instrument for social Education shall be m.de avarlbe for the Freo,c
change. The concept of public able.s far as pos.\Ible to Illiter.te
w IC wou
programme proper and 40 per educatl9n is cle.r1y reflected In
adults and young people above
cent for the Europe.n programthe draft of the n"w Educ.tion
school agc.
me Other pOS'liblhties could be
Law:
Article VIU
imagined, however
FlU\dJlmen,tal objectives.
The basic prmciples of IsI.m
A nation. I programme withA~"'l". .
hall b
tEll
d ' - ..
s
e t.ught in all pnm.ry
4
0
urope.n co aboration woul
According to Article 35 of the .nd second.ry schools, Non.mus11
a Ow costs to be cut to about
Constitutlon, education
,'s the
I'
I
$63 milhon a ye.r but it would
I
1m pup,s .re exempted from
",Very
Afgh.n
in,dividua.
Islamic
religIOUS
teaching on the
·
h
J1jght..of
d Isrupt t e present national ef- JBduc1ttibrds.free and the' ·'"<ivern.
I' t·
{h
fort. ELDO would collapse Eu"h
app lea Ion 0 t eir parents or
'rop.-2, Symphonie ann f~ture ment is responsible for t e sup- guardians.
·
ervisiop ,\nfl gui<jance of educatiArticle IX
appI ,cation satellites would not W;~i~I~~les It. is the\.aim of
Outside the fIelds of higher,
be built. The ab.ndonment of the
e government to re.·ch· a stage secon d ~ry and vocational educoF
rench programme and particlpa- in which suitable educational fa- t·
". h
th
'tion in the EurojlCan programme
l' b
11
.on, W'f'C are
e government's
would stimulate European colla. {cUilit!$ wi. e ava,lable, for • . prerogative, private Afghan jnbo
indiyiduals according to their ca-. !Av!4I1l11s alSo have the right 10
, rlition and relieve Fr.nce of' ~dty in Institutions of prlm.ry est.bllsh separate I literacy
or
ilart of the cost.of the ground eq- ·.~ducation literacy centres and In- ' ~ther, spe.cial courses in, accordulpment.
It.lyan.nd
German Eual·'- . ,~r,;'~~-"'~';';"lr-'""~!!i'Sai!iiiS~ir~;;'~~~
·rea
9y {avour.
ambitious
......." .•
' j .;~r. k
ropean programme.
The most complete programme
that Europe coilld c<inceivablly
would require. tot.1 of between"
$3.640 and $4.200 million. ThIs
would break dOWn into
about
5910 million each for launching
rockets (Europa-3 or the tug), SCo'
ientific .nr applic.tion satellites,'
• 5345 to S545 million for the orbit.I
tug p,olect. 11 the United States
stIll refuses) to gluarantee lEaunch..
109 reglOna sate lites for urope
E ' roch
'n f uture, ten.
th
europa..,
ket \\'ould have to be bu,lt des,plte Its cost and the fact that it
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ance with the provis1On of the
law.
Article X
The medium of instruction in
reg,ons where the m.jority of the
Inhabitants are Pashtu speakers
is Pashtu while it is Dan In regions where the majority o{ the
inh~bltants speak Dari
Article XI
The government may permit
foreign nationals
to establish
special schools in accordance with
the provisi<h!s of the law.
Organisation and Procedure
for E$abllshJJtg
Edw:iattI.lDal
Goats, Alms aDd Objeedves.
The gUiding principles for es·
t.blishing go.ls, aims and objectives are derived from the needs
of the individual and the T>.eeds
and v.lues of the society. The
Constitu\i.0n .nd the Education
Law prOVIde a broad fr.mework
for the development of aims .nd
object,ves of educ.tion· in Afghanistan The baSIC material
for
alms and objectlves of educatlOP..
is dr.fted by expert groups and
subm,lted for approval to the
High Council of Education The...
High Counc,l of Edu(ja.tion
's
composed o{ sever..l Cabinet Ministers, a number of leading Educators and Representatives of
School Adminis{ratlon and Teachers.
[n 1968 an ad hoc National
CommiSSIOn on education was
established to make a critical stu.
dy o{ the prevailing education
system With a view to harmonizing It with the social and econo·
mic n.eeds of the country and modernising the content of educa·
tion. The Commission set up committees to study various aspects
o{ educatIOn and charged • com·
miltee of experts to develop detailed alms and oljjecltives
of
education In Afghanistan.
The
commiltee tOok
the following
steps'
1. The boslc values o{ the Afghar. society were identified:
-Islamic culture In Afghamstan,
-Maximum development or
Afghanist.n.
-Justice .nd equailty
-Political democracy.
-Economlc t delnocracy.
-Social democracy.
-Education-democracy
-Educ.tion
-MaXimum deve~opment. f'J,
mdivldua)a.
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school 101 autumobllt' "'PI VILlllg
\-\ hl'll' "Olllt' young !>oYl'l 1lldy gl,
l'.l Iii ttl .. lid lealll tht., pt IJlt~SslOll
L.t., .. ·;111\ 0.111<.1 glVl' thl'
It'pall
' II, , -1 .ltl II \.l 111 V~tllU\IS lJal ts
d, ~l.l til, " .• !JH'1'1l·3:'1.IILt' tll"O.-. :1",,phelt.' ~lJ th.lt \\ hen you
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DAY'

sl.HlIld 111 U good cause but tilL'
the POint that It may haV~ Ci.,Utrle" a" en'ltled to dra\\'
Impact on fiel health, phYSically
i,
SH1n
lJell
s '-.~
1.1
It
1
f"
, h month .Imounted to Afs. eo ~Hit.1 menta y. dt a east as al as
~~iCh I~ ev('n less than a U:i ,~p'~dl ",F~~u~ ,\ 0JJ}~ ~~~~~~ ~~s F?
dollar
. be leVe.
.
I.t.>t Us put it thiS way (",111 n l'.~~ IA wldow bdngs upon' ~2,rgelf
'vldo\\, I.use InUI children
.ttld ·a 60cial ~tlgma.. In . Afgh@~__ s~lIn
have thcln aU highly' educat~d lf ,~!>,e .dCCldh'~dtoP. ~~I'\'f II~~r:; ~~~~
'<lr <lne doUar a montb? People .bUSb.f1<\d~ c,' l'1Wlillll'/i!!'
'I'S,
III the UIlIted States would t~!{t::
?o~.e an ,.inea~
e ave so~e ~
tl' '"
bIg jok'e but it len't
,lhc,t rel.tIons with another m,m.
liS oIS a
,
~
A
g ~~ P••htw;tjl the tI'l
"lis. Om,"y Mel to cultiv.\, ,,"r
mon 'J:"e. 'H"'",;;'1~:<'d'
I.tnd but can you imagine how
VIH.lC In. ~aymg I .y!~~ .•e ucatc
:,ltl( II clops a ~·aCl e lot Ylcld III
Still" and daught~'rs.
thiS country? And of all places, In
[II my vQr~ous travels abroad,.'
P kthl' the most mountainC'l:-i dllions reqUlr.~ that a ~rolht,
.I ? tI
,
~huuld many hts brother s wul

I'

inp;e'

:ci

pa~;lIls'denn~ the

primitlvehml'l.
I",d, of {arming. lack of cas . ,m·
proves s.eeds and pestlcldes, aile'
,lbow~ nil. the poor nature of tht'
'flil. we can safely say that ~h(·
I "Idd
Tn'1ke two mol''' dollm s Jlf'!
month out of farm 109
N',w let us ask the same "tUl·~·
IIOll WIth somp modifications .. ~
,till
('an a mother ral:-;'~ \f'lll
I: Id<: on thret· dollan:;?

It",

'-h"1

r

f'1iiist>, i\'d' his

ormer
s a
new one

th~;;'Q o[

ThIS custom b oftan cnt1clSl d
but. I 1If!l I'repaTed t~ defend 'I.
~ts T 'have often admired utbl'!
P.lshtun customs.
.lmflgj,ne p- widow reman v
I
(nmplele stranger. Often till' I, ,\'
husband dc"s not hke her (hild
1 el'). from the previous mallld!...\.
bec.use be
~ant to haw h,·.
own Then'the ftew hu:;band 1,,:_
a mother, one or two slsters llnd
'0'nc ,brptl>.!'r~ ..Tho}' all tt'lld ".
be nasty to till!" pf;br kIds "Ii,
pl'Obably do not know \\'il.11 III(
hel\ IS gOln,g on

m.r

Tn£' ,msw<~r. on the baSIS
slandard~.

W("slfltn

;:~~ ~~\~~'~!~4~~~-~~~IJ~~:h~;~

is a big Nil
1'lwn h(l\\' t.'(lltld Mrs. Omat).
11l.1n;ll!I' to achIeve this?

As :1Il Arl4harl wno has 1\I'1·n
IJlought up undel austere ("ond l I lOllS. 1 C.Hl JUIOIsh the requl:l,d
\ if she marries her btoth,'I'-',
('xplanailOns I don't knO\y rvlt ...
Llw. hl' IS llkcly lo tre..ll th~ 1'111
nm try p..... rsonally. but 1 un ag 1IH.'
,he \~'a~ lusler t!Hln a b~c: Shl' t.ht"n as his own hec;'lus' th,'v I I I '
lIFtcr all h,s brother's k,d;
III ob~thl~1 had cI beeh lve to produ('t'
or course one hatc:-. II, ~Illl
l1'I;lPY ThlS a common economIc
l'nlcrpllse In the orovince. Sh.- ,I I,cd with the Wife of IIlh"S 1,1' thFl·. e<;peclally when sh' It:llll'lmost probably rf(lsed some (hlci'
kc f1S \\ h05(, l'Ags she sold III 01- '~Is him of his death hill II i' I',
llhl":.' t'(·mlnISC('Ol't.·
I,tilt '. , ' !'
d('r to buy tea nnd sugar. And
and gets used to th, \\ IJIIl,1I1 • 1 ·1
she probably had. sPIX\~lWId PC',)
pI ~ around hl'l- whp gave' IH' .'
""Ild
In the farm in 01(\1 I I '
h Ii} h"1 rl ducl the cost

ually.

It IS eVlv:ntly tough 101 till'
Wldo\\ Lo 11I~t11 Y het' brothe1'-ltIlaw who IS already married. 110wever, the custom requires the
youngest brother to m\lrry thl'
widow because h:l tS mosl hkely
to bp a 1)i1cheIOi when tllS InlddlC'.
~1~l'd brothl I
dll'S
Apurt 11 om thIS, most of th~ tP
Lis get marned WIth their dost·
relatives \\'h m a womlln Of:cnlfl
cs a Widow and remarried 3 l'ompletl slran!Jel', she may not be
nble to ViSit her telatives 01 tit.'
vlSllt'd by th.em as often 3S she
dl'SIJ('~ The dead man's close lClutIV(.... ::ieldom fOlglve hiS Wldl1 l \
\\'ho h.lls some childl en to I emal'1 Y. "nd e~pecialJy be
iI stl ,tfl~4

I ...

\t

Ire

lIn\\' about the Widow mn~IYlllg
IWI youngest brother-in-law \\'!I"
hi" bCfln u bilchelol' but l:'{'nrll·
less')
That i, rcall bad luck but "~f.
Ien tt,(' Pashtun women hra\'...·
povel ty by working too hard and
.,. 'ndlOg {rugaUy.
During the ceremOnies tll.1'.
louk phlce at the Zalnab Th(,dt:I'
10 the Afghan Wom,n's >\ssn<,.,lIon, Her Majesty Queen Homalra was gracious as ever with
,.11 women present at the funcbon
hut mOre so to the four mothl'r~
of the year.
.
Th'" way she dechned til 'ilt ill
the royal box
in order to lh'
dosE.' to the men and women down
below was remarkable. Hel e art;'
some of her, Qwn.. words
"1 would I'nte' to b~ close to my
pt'ople-my brothers and ::.i",tl'l S
;lnd my children".
"

GI;Hl1'!lg all these lOoJeriJ",-"';
!
I
lltS.
lhe m.ltn lhln'
\' ,I:'
I
I
(V\n thllft Whlt'h , .
.lll
·:t <lnd stlollg-wlllcd
• J,ttO:~ M: t' Ill" to,.~nJoy.
\.
,

\!J

oj.

It..-

'

•

-

..

Nn doubt .everyone -'h.~. . ~
'l)~I·W t: n4.l.l ~tl¥J:, ;\N'It:ll l'l
rllther ,~~I£-Il"iio.5\ld "

I

I ,

I

1'.,'.'
1-

~J p~~p"li~lrllmo" bu.tnth~y l.. .. !
.Ilba.~k,down under l:ill~SS :lll

I \' I I J
"ay (lC:llJ::.
'''''f'
\* tll'lIl.n (""\~et. a. wu-lO\' , n, :.
1\.llv1_ whf'u she is nuiit:' 13, .J l,J. ...
, v~, .tl.lTl remurry and stm t d • I 'l'
"

iHI

hpllie.

..
. What the nam~ plate me.Ds 15 this: Kand.h.rl shap rep.lrs au~o body.
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11),1'.

-

Another sacrifice such wom...:,i
. ~uccecd to mak(1.is,,psycholOL.:IC'ol
Le[t without • h~sband' In h",' p'.
,me' of hfe, the young w,dow has
to suppress her sexual -deslr\... s to

~£

•

.. " : ' : \
"·,d·'I. 1Jn'J>,
'.

thi:

elC,"'(" II Illlelllgent \.'I1'1UT L.e
Lin d Cl b allCln an d tl le
I~
T hele must be several scoresComrany at"
I
Ihe
."'.
(·,,11 ..... ,,111 huw tlJ dllVl' III l.II
I
of the so-called "workshops" in
Fetlo Ium '''Jonopo y
near
r
,lel l.ht PC ). l'.11 ~ tmle And Iil' LCU\
K.bul to m,shand le all kinds of Shal,e Do Shamshet a Mosque I 'ta,t
handlmg
OJ mlshardlmg the
k
automoh,le "o Thcy have been star- gave thl~ mosque as a Ian d -mal'
I
e".pine III live ye,u", altel \\.ltchto tl Y my foreign t eaoel S l O W : > . . .
ted by en terDrtSlOg youP,q: and
Ie
lit."" Ius U(I t.:~ Jloullllg cuOlillt! WIth
...:.0 ,lde y pi orwunce a
l.:OITlI:' K
old men W ho have begun I thell
\';,)llUU.i ;;dd~(.-h; <llt(>1 the .Jalopy
"r"el
<.
as 'clnaners"
..~dg:tan war d I
, . , f,rst automobile
,
f LIle ~llla il
I,a'." ""U'l
(d
Dalm1
he
name
p
ate~
0
u...... ~L.dku III Ole 1111udll' 01
" J he
t
l
a
/l0.\ /le£t.'
t
Icpalr S,lOl's ale as In (oles Ing ...
Ie,) ,vas ,ntlod uced In A[ghanls.
Some o[ the cleaners Without lal·
to'! blliCKen~d taces 0 I t l1(' Ieentarl dl"' ~,,~ tl,e re,gn of Hablbulk
d
S
,ng
tu become lull dnveui twu
assassmated 10 1918 age boys wor 109: lOst e.
orne
la ', who \''''L
nU"
II k d
employ'rnenl III some ui
these
."h~", sOllod ,n.. leep In a tent at
L1f them claim to tepall U
In S
•• '.<I,'
, r·"·I,, ,I Ia.vul huntmg grI
I
repau'
shor·s
when;,
th~y W.Ol k U:s
vi uutu.nol;1 t:::s lIUuel t I.' , ~Ull,..
i( " v ,
b
I
lIle ~v-CJlll"(j 1t,f'Lll:lnll~'
III sm,le Case:,.
l~tllelS lave JOIII-,
"~und "o. III efl!'l'h~ln Afghanlstan
ea tc.t:es to :;et up J shop wht.·ll
Thuh~ 01 fOUl IIlCdlCUll(.:s 1I,lv\"
With the royal
vehicle and
die)' Ottcn outsmall ,11'0 outWit
d (11Ie! Illl'dlulllL wnu I .• ~,I " l " l l olhet s that were 01 dered for the
~a(h athe,
Iy caHell. . nll:')t.11 y WhH':J1 Is p.lI
"dr,ous... princes, there ~ame to
In other cases, It IS a bJlndy
11au)) a rlllsplonounc.:1dtloll u[ the'
Kabul a number of dnvers and
concern where the tutht'l alit! the
"l)l t.1 ll1astt.:1
SOlid
UJ
tht:'~\-'
mechaniCS from IndIa
Because
sons do all SOlt" ol Job~ and the
mlstanes muy 1)(' the 1/\\11('1:-' "I
Hablbulalh was a stuar.o,ch. Moswomenfolk probouly SlllfJ!tC hulJ4
the outllh:i
ble-bubble at ILv 1I~
1'.JO:-.,t 01 L.t.· 1I1l'c.:lLan t, ,I.' It.,
lern, all of them were Mushms.
rne~~ . .t ndtaos not ~mly k~pt
Now let us st't' \\ holt ,I dt',II1E.'1
I_Cl,. IIJIl' 101 1111:' ullroul.h, 01 Lhlllt·.,...
the ,few ('ars -m the hllly capItal
means')
ul l.ll? ca • Lhdl .Ire St:l.'11 ho~10 a running condition, but also
A 'truck dlIYt"'l. diJPlclltlce mg around Whenever you see a
tramed a few selected ~p.I~re.r.,tl~ who does not know how lo use ~l
sma11 01" big ear With one hght
Ces" mostly of Indian orl~ln,
to screw-dnver has to do other
on
01
ttle heHdltghts
turnfix the cal's and make mtnor rethese IS to clean the vehicle. That ed
up
i:l::>
If
;;cannmg the
pairs
aotial
employer
and one t..:f
hCllZOI1 1'01 L'l:cnly I'lane~. be SUI ('
The small shops were eXlJanded hes is
cLean he vehicle That
tOat til1~ I:. lIll' Ir'lH·,lt~l pu:-ce .of olle
why
.se
°he is called a doane:.. REoJf
ious descriptions. With a
very
I~
few excepbons, the so-called "engin.eer" in the shop~ is nothing
but a confused mechanic who IS
"
Vb ul dJlldum ant! help them ('0June 14 was Mother's OolY lhhardly literate and an expert In
IIIplcte
their' higher studies?
. roughout Afghanistan.
not keepin'g his word
_ This IS s.omethlng very 1':11 C'
The criteria set for selecting
The w.y in which the sho~ 's four mothers of the year were t')I do' 1I0t want to refe\' to all~
pronounced is not less B~!no~u!g ugh. E.ch candjd.te had to have
pal"tlcular woman,. but 1 am HISome call it "warak-shop • few brought up several sons and dau- ways' amazed_ to sse 'sll,ch motllf~rs,
"warak-shaft" and the wise guys ghters under difficult. cond,tions '-.llccl,r11y when tbey are taklnl~
"worok-)lh9P" ~e latter
being WIth limited. funds. The chIldren
~nde Tn havlog
well i educ8ted
prob.bly
appropriate beca- ought to· be good Muslims, loyal sons and daughters.
use it means Uthe shop where
In'my varIOUS travels Qbroad. I
to the Kmg .nd .the country and
everything is pinched Or pil{er- serv,~ the Government In one Wf.'./
have Hfteri drawn compat'lsoll,
ed"
bdWt 2n our women and the ELI
However, It would not be {a,r 01' . the other
lopec," l<ldleS, for mstancc
r.
to smear the reputation of all
1~U1 OpC.11l woman is obytously l'!lMrs. Shah Bibl Omary, 50, w&;
such shops 10 some o{ which . a selected the first mother oJf the
u(,<ltcd, small. Iashlonablt:. ~.',"d
few horest men are engaged In
Year among several candldat~s .tl cookllt~...and housc-keeptng t'l
senous repairs. It is the prounJ.(ptlerul, but she would not otlt
clatlon of the word that paIns us hecaus.~ she has brought up fOUf
.:, Ilrl(' bel' Oh'l1 haprJ'n('~s ",
sons
She
has
been
a
w,dow
fDI
more than what they charge or
(11(1('( to brmg up her ("hJldllll
the last 25 ye.rs of her life
cause.
l'!\p('f'lillly when s!'te IS left ,I \' 1In order to feed her ch,ld,cn,
Numencally, the Volks Wagen
dow
III her prime of hfe" :!lId
"warak-shops" are more Visible she had to cultivate -'her "·aer'
,\ Ith very limited funds
lot
to Pakthia provmce and Oft'..' ll
obviously because there are ma,.\ o.:hn' ~l.IllI! pconomy 111 ' 1\
'.Y 01 these economy cars around. ,Icted both .5 a mothe! lind "
jlll'.tl mHldlc-c1nss
household'lI
fmmer.
Three
of
her
sons
teacn
In.
Then com~ the repair shops (or
Wl:'st Ettro!>C' would mean ,I ltll
vanouS
mihtary
colleges
and
one
Volgas and Moscowitches, the two
r,r I1n;'lfry in Af':{h,amstan Bl'. \." ...
is .. medical doctor
famous RUSSIan-made automobIle
families WIth many chlldn'll ,,'<1
However, there are four orga1111 ObVIO\lS means
of hvellhl I
Th'
three
other
women
<.:.-host'n
IHsed a~,d busmess-hke repalr
.11"
c'ntltlt'Ci to live on \\ ('p , •
~l'cond, third and fourth mothel S
shops in K.bul The
Mercedes
rlll1d~
of the year had of COU1se many
Benz and the Indamer on Share
III Ar~hanlsUlll on the coni' I
lhlngs In common with Mrs, OmNau the Volks W.gen on Y.ka
p
• V •• 1 Widow With several dlll,l
flr
However,
I
would
hke
to
u
,,1
Tut I and the Fiat on Darulaman
II'n h'\~ un plucp. to flO to and 1 I'
WIth oue pnrtic~lar aspect of thl'
Avenue
1r"'=lll'-,mce to f;tll h~ck \lpon t\.
d.y
Two compames have their ow~
()mllrv for lnstflnce. ln~t tlPJ
"
("<III you imagine .til Illltpl".. te
huge rep31r shops and overhaulIng install.tlOos. The C,ty Bus woman to be abt~ to bring 1..\0 Sl-'-

r

:~',

. ;".',

.

-,lnl k of fresh fruit on time he
11'111 h.ve to thr.ow them ~wuy,
o:.i Il('e most of them cannot he boI h"'r~d to turn them into jam cf
ielly
Some of the fruit export merdlOhls engage in 8 two way l' U5JI1('SS They import to the
counII \' citrus fruit such as lemons.
mangos. bananas ·etc. which arc
110t available 10 this country.

'I

•

"

With Waleh

cou'nfry,
Accol ding to thc report rnost
shopkeepcl's .re satisfied
with
tl'eir sales of f-:02sh fruit, ttven
though this is • very perishal'llc
<·ommodlty.
11 a shopkeeper fails to sell his

,

I } ,,'·j'\'!'.,.... l .r: J-I'/I.I"""'I' 41 l
I~ ~·',hi;;.,IU.~(I:'\'1:',~1 "!' ',I ~\
~.
~ d i !l'

The [lUit shops in
have .
market at
assumed a new aura these <lays.
lik'e the area ne~r ':IW'lf.'
~~~, . '
'1 he yellow.and red apricots lqai.
Garden in London w~~', .1lf.1•. '
SIS) (rom Kandaltar and the dee~
ces ar·e. gen~rally lflwll.t..
." n,
purpLe plums (alus) from Pesha. shopS' ~round the corn~. , , ' ~~.
w.r ·vle. with each other in wooyfair or l{ensington, : f ::'~)'~'~'I!l\l';1,
il1g thi! clistomers.
Anyw.y, to see thl! ,.,!l S'f.t!l;
The apricots are of course swelind plums ~ith t0J1!at.!l,.l!~if.j '. an.s '),
cler and more delicious because and water-m~lon9': ,.tn~;t~1i:~.!'~~.e~
of the v.rious r·.asons. One of
shop. is an mterestms ""!/!1f~j':' . ::
them is they .re not picked un·
Flut how, about thl! _,\~~,,!y'.~;
I ipe nnmore. The distance betwepowder packeta and ~he •.,,:;"!/,a.,\nen Kablll .nd K.ndahar IS only
sed milk cans?
:! 11,~'
7 hours by truck Most of the trWell, this is one of
,*qulell
ucl,s a"c lo.ded 'inside the orchu·
,arities of our fruit shoPs
,ds and urlloaded .t the hUHe fr<'nmbines cleanlineas with .nour.
Ull market at Karte Parwan.
I~hment
.
7
The fruit-sellers from vaClous
Another peculiarity of the.Kapa, t,; 11[ Kablll go to the market. I,ul fruit shops is the rellgtous'in"'V m~ll 1I\l~ (',l:-'y 1TI01H')' III .1 h.1( kpIck the best cases and bring theSCllptlOns hung somewhere tn n
yD1U .... llllL: ..'!Wll <l\\l.lY 110m 1II,
iI' ,upplles to their shops by taxis
conspicuous place. No doul:>t the
pectlOn
There 's generally. difference of h Ult-scllers are all good Muslims,
~Ll·"hll'~ ot Itl'l,l'ttltlll f It I 11'.
I
,
Afs 2 p'~r pound in the prtc~ of
l:ul these- In..:ct"lption~
can get
1;0,,(' 'l.,t sOITI'! thlV It:jJ,!.tllll'tl,
bJ I
11'
I
• It 11 r\ II it hetween
the market
t 1)('01 more cu..;tomers. "'''it
most plObaI y t Ie
a ILL' III I Iillg t
.'nc1 tlll l.ldlvldual ~hops
(('nnt!/. from page 4)
11
t I ld I (
,II Llll' llell It', WI
ge 10
(J
s)I
t
"
ll,~' ,L'
l'ngrllcl'ls h U \ X.IIIH l'
these oulllts,
giveI t IIem
d
Ih l'l'lll1Il',lte... Ull (I1U'-·
... IIll.1
Olie lldUg
'
I
hty b(l).~ \\no IUIII soille peolJ t ' ....
I
d
tI
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space research:
France. for collaboration

prlO·rIOt.·

..

."

n'"

',A~\\.'i,
Jrt ':~;t' :i~~;:
.This is , ".' ~,.
#!~ merchants
and priv.t
rn
,a owners br·
ing ~ruit from" a I parts of the

'.
PART R
l) Scientllic: 'Space explorat'on
station, and $545 mill,on {or te,hand the ~unar landi~gs have gl enlcal research
al1d
operating
.1Iy benefited 'baaic science. Se- costs
vera! European countries thmk
For technical reasons, and In
it reasoNlble tq build • large sa- UI der to preserve its ondependentelUte for solan system explora- ce, France may want to malntam
tion, or a pl~lletary probe. every
a n.allonal programme. Since It
four or fiv(' years. at a cost bet. would not be .ble to pay for maween $145 and· $180 million Sujor objectives. it would have to
"Our trainer says It's all
ch a plan will be ·proposed at
reduce expenditure to about $46
"
the European Space Conference
(C07Iti......i1 011 _ . 4)
in July.
3) Cooperation with the United
States: Collaborating In the Post~..lucati·onal.
~
Apollo programme, as the A r n e - . £ A I
.~
ricans have
sUllgestel!,
would
F! w i '
b D
stitutions of vocati"",al. second.ry
01 0 ny IS a repv" y
r.
g ive Europe. unique opportunl'ty
S a.'f UT Rah man Samadt,' flrst de - .and higher education as well as
to partl'cipale "'
'-, thdevelopment
, and to be- put y mtnlS
. . t er 0f ed ucall'Ql1 to the
centres for research and cultural
of a new technology
come familial' with American maNationa! -!Ilslitute .tor Educationactivities.
a! Resl!dtai of J!ipon-8ponsored ,i\rliele
nagenal procedures. But the basis
by Secondary Meelinn of Experts
T"
,
.
of collaboration remaills to be
.
v.
d
he basic objectives o{ all edunegollated.'
on.. '~duclJ~fl/I! Gools, Atms an
cational and cll.ltural jlctivities by
The Amcricans may be relueOb,eclit'ek in Asia between 23 the government: are' the . devetant to give Europe a major part
May-6 June 1970 In Tokyo. Ja- lopment of the physic.l, mental
'in the shuttle, whicb is to be
pan.
'
.•
and spiritual '\81e'lts of",the mdi', .
I'
'Afghanistan being a cradle and
vidual ."",<1 \he )strengthpning of
d
b
manne ap-d must e ,very re .a- cros.~.d of ancient civilisations
h f Ii
r
ble. It would be' morl 'UiM!ful to
~t e ee 'ogs ot pat~tism, humaEurope to hav~ a nl'ajor ~l\are In
bas ,Witne.ssed lTIany nourij;blng ni$1ll and loyalty to the., Crown
eras of learning and civilisations among all Afghan subjects. as
.
, ",-.'
t h e space tug syatem·.or'·.",.,e/l to
,·n, l·tS h,·story. The Iiegl'nning of
II
b Id ·t Th'
tiro
vie .5 instilling • feelillg of mu"
I"
space
ug s.
emodern
education
in
Afghanist.n
d
ket stage used to move ' equip'v.'d ua I and socI.1 resPonsibil,ty
ment from one orbit to anothef;
may be:considered to have been
for the progress of the country,
it will be powered by oxygen marked by the establishment of the malntet',8ITce of world peace
and liquid hydrogen like the
the first Lycee in 1903. Educa- and the furtherance of internatitrona I g oals have undergone ch- onal co0p e ra t',on
. Eu, op.-3 rocket, so that the two
pr ojects couid be studied togeanlles during the I{ast Salixtydye.rts
Arlhtle'OW ,
.
the. Its cost is reasonable. .nd·
In. early 1900'5 orm
e uc. ,';15iId~isllms . o{ equal education:
the Amerlc.ns do not plan to on was des,gned for a Ilmited nu- al opportun.tles without considebUild ,t before they start devember of persons with the aim of ration of sex, race, reilgion .nd
loping the shutlle.
prepanng administrative person- social or ecoT>Dmic stafus
nel (or the Governinent. The
Article IV
d Since the UEnited St.tesllisbrea- bulk o{ the population did not
PI',mary oIducation shall
be
y to accept uropean co a ora· desire more than a private tuition
I'f
I
tion. Europe can bargain in two
OC?mpu sory Of a I poys and girls
ways request a substantial shiT>, general education, mainly reootween the .ages 7-14. .
al e of thp. construction of the eq!igious education In mosques, for
Article V
,.
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com~issioning
A'rg·hcini:stq~.~·.· t~ansmi

.erve the interests of the '1.tion. . Soviet Union':'Slild the editorial.
No one can deny' .the role o{ raThe same issue of the 'popel'
dlO and its effectiveness in PIO- carried a special page devot.d to
viding inter,esting programmes for bUSiness .nd economy. The main
the information and entertain..,{ell ture of the page was a rcent ,of the publlc .nd as such the POl t .bout the fresh fruit m.r·
commissioning of the new trans
kct In Kabul.
_
mittor ought to be hailed
According to the r"port fruit
comes to Kabul from some of the
The news about the constr.lc- remotest parts
of the country
tion of the n~w road linkIng the and 10 no case takes more than
H.... atall Port on··the Oxus with
la hours to get here
tho m~lna'6ap. ie~,Pill,I.Kh. '((l'~~t'l season .hss provid~d
uml'l 'anr1' Milth1- i{ .Iso a step
mproYtnen{ for a large numher
which is. of great significance," of people. Kabul. It said, as the
promotmg the nation's economy
lIalion's capital
IS tho b,~ge3t
• The por~ Wllil1h will be bu,lt In.' n,arltet.<fo, fresh (l'U1t. Kabul,s
future, a'nd '"-tlit rOad linkmg, it fllso',the clearing house for I:lOst
\\,.th
the natIon's major high- ofthe [ru,t which .re exported
ways Will gr,eatIy facilitate our Most of the frUit shops buy theIr
Import as well 'eXport and tran- I 'qillrements from the Shahrara
sir trade with and through - the
fnllt market
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(Jf new· Ra4Jio

Thursdny's Hel/tiiad>>eartied an'
editorial welcoinlPg,the. commissioniJig of the neW'~2(t:kw. tran"mitte\' of Radio Afslianlstan as
well .s the construction (If the 10ad to Hairat.n Port ini'lbe Ox.
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The Balkhl repair shop hllS madc a good use of a dry .tItee.
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THE KABUL TIMES

(Continued from page II
\ I -~,
ervisioll/it.f the Pakthia Dcvolop.
ment Atitl)ority, about .6,000 me"
havc be<!n involved in public wo·
1'1, projec.ts: for tbeir village coon.
mUI1Hies.Jis.uch as (oiv,eT-bed prntectian. ditch improvement, road
l:utlslruction, waterpool constrJJCli"n. and tree planting. By the
"lld or April, for example. $nml'
l'.OOO cubic metres of earth hod
been moved in riverbed prote:'·
tinn works and as a result :,nfJu!
2.500 acres of land had been "eelaimed. Similar encouraging ref;·
lIlt:-- have heen at'hievea in thf'
ilth{'r ctC'tivi·tk~!' mentionpd 'l!lIW".

I

l'

\Nith the compensation for
i.l
rla,v's work having been establi :;1l d as one seer of wheat per ,nil)!.
('ollsiderable interest
has Iv-'('Il
I!('nerated in this new fa(','l ('I
the World. Food Programme I'X,
t{,Tlsive <Issistance to the u.:'dpl"
flf Af~h<lnistan, assistance ..,·hi::-ji
\'arrps I"rom schoolfeeding to ,,~lt'h
projt'ct!' as the provision of mp;ll~
tel roalminers and the supplv ,ll
,I hasic diet to new}y se.tU.~d f Irmers and their
familips durill~
their first vP(lr in the HC'hn:ll,,1

Outer Space
(Continued Jrom page 21
million; so that like Britain ilnd
Germany, it would. have a fp\\,
5cientifi·c satellites launched by foreign rockets.
The technical orogramme, balIons, orobes, and ir..frastrueture
would· be "Europeanised" to the
maximum and the Diamant~B rn-

Vallcy.

expeT';di~ure

intained.

IN KARTE SEH
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Try variety of Afghan and European dishes at
modern restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
With best location, opposite Central Pa.'k
and dose to Afghan Tourism Office,
The Plaza Hotel has made all elfol,ts
t.he !mtrons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jail Khan Wat.

1.0

see

We'vefound II neU} lJ}Il/J lolleep cold
This is no ordinary refrigerator! You W[,~'t find icides wr'inkled, dri,rd-up
food or even a defrosting button in Philips new l'dl'i~er·ator. VJe've ta.lc0n
aJresh look at your cold stol'agc problems, J liSt look at these [cattires:
.;j

l

._ .i':.:~,). ,..,.:.-...."?'

facilities.

.-

PLEASE
'.

TEL.20074-

overcoats etc. will be audioned from

are recommended not to Jose a good barg-

.
am.

'Frost.frec, Deh'uslin", the I'cfrIKcJ'udeep freezer - no cold losses each tor Is.completely automaLic - no more
time you open Hw rC'frij.{t.!I'ulor duor. uoloadloK, nn mOre buc,:kcts and mVIl~,
(the· deepfrcczcl' nccdij lIefrosting bu~ only once or twke II YC.llr! I

Bagwan

No drying-out Philips damp-cooling Same rice us coO\·entionnl, tefrt er-

system keeps your food fresber, cris- a ors.

Skies in the south ""estern· andCtlntral re"ollS will be cloUdy and
other parts of the country arecJear. Yesterday tbe wannest
areas were l)ahJan, Ja1alabad aDd Farah with a high pf 36 0, ~7 F.
The coldest areas was North Sa-Ian« with a low of -1 .~ 30 F,
Today's tempj,rature In Kabul atlO;30
was 22 C. 72 F.-WIlld
speed Was rec;orded In Kabul at6 Imots.
.
Yesterday's temperatures:
1130' Drs Kabul
26 0
13 C
79 F
SSF
35 C
16 0
Kandaha.r
85 P
UF
1600 Drs Mazare Sharif
23 C
19 C
91 F
86F
Herat
31 C
IS C
88F 58F
Kundnz
341(:
17.C
93 P
&SF
sep
lOse HI'S J South Salang
10 C
2 C
lOP
21 C
5 C
Damian
4l'F
7IP
25 C
11 C
Ghaznl
77F
5Z F
Farlah
31 C' 12 C
88F
53 F

am.

Departure:
FG 304

Kahul~Tasbk...t·MOflCOW

FG 604

, ARRIVAL:
.London-FraDkfurt-lstanbul.
Damascus,Kabul

FG 702

i

u t

IIR

of a

01' t l~

PHILIPS FOR LASTING
VALUE
..if~-_~_

'-------

~~::;;;~Oie~

Weal er

SUNDAY:

CS,

per. tasliel· ...bettel'. 1ls.,I)\lHt-ln cool- normal·rctl'igt'l'UlOI' uf the sumecupac_
ing units give you maximum titoragc
Ity. Choose lhe ~:Ill lit,·. (8.~· cu.ft)
SpllCC.
or ~Rlliitro {10 cu.ftl mod~I,:,.
.

Singh

Aiirlines .

i.··

;.

Two lIoor!). Lul'gc l:a~pUl'Utc _ lHOC

Darbari Sing store, Charayee Sedarat.

,~..;
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"~han·is.tan,

U;SSR t o '
i',.
";
••
.pond cooperation "n
-:checking pl.nt d,iseClses

Kabul Governor attends',
'House committee 'Jleefing·
..

•

KABIJI.l, Jnne 21, (Bakhtar).-

,Th-e various committees of

the

House of the People met yeiterday and a'~('ussed matters relatE"d ~o thl'm.

('

lJy a lea,er. Saltan Mahmoud, .
In it.~ ;il:ernoon session the
(.\Jmmitte:' <,pproved the proposal
on th r .

Kabul G,.vet'nor Dr. AbdulJah

By A std Beporie'I'

rr:ilh:e, The ~dme Committee later
j..;sucd : ts ~et.:l!'iofl on the petition

!'H .... ,ng

r",'m ;..;,

10

of the postal rate

('lght Afghan,is,

~ahhli ,cTOlllpanied by chief of
Thp <:r:IIlIn,(teE" later decided to
invite the a(·I~uty minister of
security of Kabul province AbAfpanlstan and the Soviet VIdon will eIpand their eopuuli( \\"orks and the President of
dul fdapan and Kabul attorney
operatloD In' ebeeldnlr plant 'dllIeues UId lJeS* ClODtrol ander
tho
I!I~hway Maintenance
Eng.
Sardar
110h<lmmad
attended
tho
a complementary protocol slIDed yesterday In Kabul
Mlrajllddin Nouri to attend
its
Interior
Affairs
Committee
mee.• "''"TR' pr6toeOl"sapplements tbe 'aeeord IIIliJed'
Af·
next sC'ssinn tp answer question.s
ting yesterday and answered 'QU1 .
ghan""" and the Soviet Union In 1938 which provided tor
p :tinns rPldted tC" recent distur- ~ rC'latr>ci'to t;·ullk road construction
c:ooper U<m bettr_ tile two eo
UJltries In c:hrclrInc uul _Vol.
work in th0 cuuntry.
bances in the central prison in
· Unl q~' "",D!lD.qt:IiJe"~wool '!m_..
.'
The Law '~I1(: Legislative AfKabul. Thpy tC'ok some questions
·. ~.., he agreement ~ lloigned
of ca~mg. any diseases.'n these
ra!"s Cr:ll1;'l·'ilt('(> considered
the
it". 'A.Titing '.' ilh them.
by ~ulture and, 'Jrtjgatlnn's
centreSl? If ,.the product IS. found
dr1li t hl.\'· . '11 bribery.
Mjij , . ul Haklllj. '.juld So-.' to be ~jng,ar.or. quarantme d,While considering the draft law
The Mmes t'nd Ip.dustries Com.
v1~
'ador Klldev:'
sease It· Will be. fUlJlili~ted before
On liveotock tt!xes, the Financial
mittee
whiJ~ considering the full
:lnd Budget.. r;- A/fairs Committee
I!)ti '1' ..t!l-e,JlfOV\I:I~ns of
this it is !"ar\<eted mAfllhanlstl!'" ~r
and t:"conom:c utilisation of hydro.t.leddt':d to Invite: the Minister of
)lr~':tlle-t ...o IIatlOns.exchar.;
permItted to be eltpOrted, , If It
,-electric power stations in the
" inanee Dr. Mohammad Aman
IlJfOnnation on appearance of
IS meant. for expol'tation~,
cc,untry dpC'idpd to invite the de.
to
attend
its
next
Wedr..esday's
cottont;I&'seasesand measures, AfghanIstan and the ~viet
puty IJlllli!:it('r 01 mines an,d in~
" tal<en ~ 'i'"
. , ·the diseases.
Union began collabroatton .in ago
.meetlng tt) 8'lSW£"r related quesdustriE'S tu [It.trnd its next meet. ticns,
!.~~ The; ~ . ~tY accord sig- ricultural pest ar.,d plant dl~llIes
ing to :..n"".-cr related questions,
The prol,.csal 01 a deputy on ex:.: I ned iester~' 'l\ie first to
tbe
control in 1935 when the .' two
The N:t1Wlhl1 Defence Affairs
tending the tetephone lines bet" l.'ommittec
:'\ 'i938 aecord;' ~ro~ for estab- !;lations singed a ~rotocol oD. cqnc("m:idered issues reween Darwarz and ·Badakhshan
·1 Jjshm.",,~ 'ot1~~tlon ~er.,tres in
trol of locust. Smce then eicperls
lat.ed
10 til
('~earance of docual
,,:a, ,f:(),~~ideFed by the
Public
all pQi)\ts ·If.I'nY'b'ir. and./ exist for
of· t~e two C9u~trles hold a!lnl1
:W~'
'.
~~ . .
ment" fif -thr draftees.
Works
and
Communication
Com. goods and P'
ei'S'in Clie na- m~~g~.,either Ill, ~abul,or ;MilsAbdul Haklm and IklIdtv Blgnlng the agreement.
The A~l ell It u rc and Irrigation.
,'1\00." sal4~.
,'-falz(llr pre- cow ,to reVIew. the ~I~atton: .
Committee' considered the propo_
;~I "of t .• . ~thln'
With the new ~uppleme!1t Sl~o~
• •
s:.1i (If a d~puly on the need to
· DePartment in, the'
stry 'of ed yesterday F!'lZlar aa,d,.t IS
.
suppiy
11':11':' t(· the Jand lying at
·A'gttculture and Irrigation.
boped' that carnage ,.of· .any p l a n t .
.
•
llw ~ouU;\.:rn edge of the Kanda. "'I food '~ains, fruits, :"vege- dISeases _n~t ,ende~lIlc m Afgba-.
LONDON, June 21, (Reuter).-Prlme Min Ister Edward Heath last nlght named a streamh:.lr Ain10rt. II. scnt its decision
tables, saplings, folw,\r5, etc. 'im- . nlstan ~ll be .l!!fieCtlvely~revenlined 18-""ember cabinet, the smallest since 1957.
to thf.' \.Jlri:~try or' Agriculture
port<;dto 01' eXpOftectfrom .Af- te~ ;~~h~~' ~~~~d th, thtrye
S.,..
~
Douglas-Borne, 67 ne~t month, returns as Foreign Secretary, a job he held In a
and
Irrigation for consideration.
C9un
ghanlstan' wlll be checked In \IIew pa..idllll..-nbl,1a ,08""""1 e d ation
p'ii\lll)uj. Conservative admlnlstratlon, and laIn MacLeod. 56, Is appointed Chancellor of the
The Pe1itions Committee concons era e 1Io0sseS n era lC
. , .
-<
..
'
!-iidert!d :iOm~ pditions.
expelJditures as well as' falls ill
Excbenuer, (Flna!.Jce Mimi tf'r) ,
I\lear:.whl!e, the. Financial and
businessman. was one of the surMarket due to op.en in Luxem~. ~
pro~llction·i he Illild••, "'../ '1(.,"
'.\ .. \: AnthollY ~be.- beC9mes Chprises in the, list. ·Instead of be- BudA'otary AfTalrs Committee of
K"'I!PI'llOiII'~·If~c'· ,
As 'im exiliripre Ii~' Cite'll the outE 'anee1lor. of the' DUchy of L.ar.,eas- bourg.
till! Senate ~n.'~ided over by Hacoming President of the Board
Reginald Maudling. 5~. one of
break 'of Pectonophora gOSl!YPie1- tel', a smecure post for whIch be
lasound In Nangarhar cotton,wool will' beC9me "Mr, Europe"
in the most sen~or conserva~ives, co- of Trade. as widely expected, he lIiblll Hahman considered .various
wUs appointed Se.cretary of State I"('p('rl.:", on l";·I~ancial matter.s:
plantation which elltered Afgha- c/large. of negotiations for British mes second in the list of appoint{or
Social, SerVIces.
ments
after
heath
in
his
capacity
,
tli~., ~.
nistan via' the' eastern borders.
entry mto th<! EuroPean Common
Heath said in, introducing the
.'
as Secretary of State for Home
Conservative' manifesto
during
Affairs. He will be acting prime
the general ejection
campaign
minister when Heath is out of the
that the party would introduce
country. but there will be no de·
several new ideas unde·r the Iwaputy' p~ime minister. .
ding of soCial services.
As widely ·forecast. Quin tin
Hogg becomes Lord Chancellor,
The cabinet conta·ins one woBrita!n s SuplT.me law lord with
mao., Mrs. Margaret Thatcher; 44
MOSCOW, J_ll, (Beater) -soviet lIClentlota today appeara liJe peerage. He had earliet' who becomes Secretary of State
ed ,a step nearer tlMiIf I'DfI 01 puttl\ll" DerJIIUI~Dt Space station.
disclaimed his title of peerage to Jor Education and Science.
In orbltu ther ~ Soy...• 9's record 18-day endurance filght.
run unsuccessfully for the ConMrs. Thatcher is thought to be
KABUL. J ,me 21, (Bakhtar).rathon mIssIon and
that their servative party leadership.
Cosmonauts Andrlan Nikolayless kindly disposed towurds the Certificotes were distributed to
Wiiltarn Wh'(elaw. 51, former·
ev and Vitali Sevutyanov were scientific and medical resettrch
principle of comprehensive eduthe n~w bi'~duutP!- of the Russian
was of great importance for the .Jy responsible for Conservative cation in secondary schools th..m lan.guage cour~( s by the secretary
reported feeling flne-end very
building of orbital stations.
discipline in the Commons and Sir Edward Boyle who preceded "I' tJ •• ·Afghan-Soviet Friendship
hungry-after their spacecraft
While the Americans aim fol'
a close associate of Heath." 'be- her as the party s education. ex. sof1anded yesterday afternoon in
SOCI('ty and Pi'C'sident of the Bathe moon, the Russians are con"·
comes Lord President of the Co- port, She may restore an earlier
a ploughed field near tbe coal
!,htal' NE""'''s Agpncy Abdul Haunell, also a sinecure
position emphasis on selectivity.
town of Karaganda in .Kazakh· centrating on establishing theso
nlt'ed .Mob:lrfz,
'"
orbital base camps as steppins-oll'
freeing him for duties as requirGeoffrey
Rippon. a leudiI',g
stan.
111 a spC'el'h Mobarez touched
ed.
Conservative who has sometimes
Otl tile
(·(IUI"::;:e~
,,,'hich foster
"We are craVIng for earth food," . points for deeper spaceprobes io
Lord Carrington, 51, is appointhe
next
few
years.
'
been men tioned as a possi bJe learrtpndship Ll TweEn the two counsaid flight engineer Sevastyanov
led Defense Secretary, A deputy
For a key factor is now 'Nhf!lhder· of the Conservativf! P"rly,
tfle.i, III reely, the charge de affas he and Colonel Nlkolayev tucto act as his spokesman in tht'
er future excha.ngt) crews from
lJecomes Minister of Technology.
airs oi lht, S;·,vict Embassy
in
ked into a typical Russian meal earth who will man these stations Commons will be appointed 10.
Having appointed his cabinet in
Ka:,ul
AI~x,~\' t4,anked the Afof beetroot soup alld radishes.
ter, official sources said.
his first full day as prime minis-.
for weeks on end will stand liP
ghan-S0v:et ~'r,end~hip Society in
Sir· Keith Joseph. a thrusting
(Continued on page 41
to prolonged stays in weight I.,,"
t--,olding 'iuch CGurses, .
,
conditio!)s.
.
.JAKARTA., June 21, (Reuter.!
Their 17 days. 16 hours, 59 mi--Former ·lndOnetian Presi.dent
•
nutes aloft bettered by nearly
, Dr, Alunad' SI1k4nio died in the
four days the previous record set
Jakarta 'U1IlY' hoepital this mar·
XII:I. $
••
by Frank Borman
and Jamps
·i1ing. hla first' wile Madam Ibu
Lovell aboard the U.S. Gemini.7
in 1965.
Satlriawatl '. aaid .He was 69.
Indolleola's founder and pr.~i_
Their health, work efficiem:y
and general moOd wer.. for lJct.dent tor 22 years, Dr, Sukarno
paiised 'llwa;, at 7 p.m., Madam
ter tban doctors predicted O!J the
Satmllwatl 'Cllld Reate.r, She said
aONG ~NG, June 21, (Reu- basis of earlier 4-5 day man'led
she.' ball been informed by her ter),-Unlted states aircraft and spaee shots. '!fass added.
artl1lery' halle shel14llt a DuJiIber
The .~onomic importance ef
soli; GuIltlli-. 20 minut.,. later.
. QlI;. Sukamo, 'a ~t. orator of North VieltJ,amese VIllages and their flight has also been stres• .aiJ(1 .• ~ who escaped at fishing boats in the past week. sed, with Scientists hoping that
·lelistl'!~i''aSllapfnatioD atte\llpts. the North. vietnam News Agency observations from .future 'orbiting
riiS.:.'to'~r.'on a WBye of na- rewrted Saturday.
.
stations may hei p In such sph~.
.UrinflltitHai:ld··was loPpli!d folThe qency said'Amerlcan guns' :res as fo.retelllng abnormal spr,
10wliJg}J\oOdy 1J1all!Illc:res during frQ\ll soilth::ot: the demiUtarlsed inll floOds.
.a; CllDIlIII\DISt .C9Up
attempt in ~_ne .'sbe1led Villages in the norSoyuz.9 cnew spent much Of.,
1'1165':
,
.'
them. part of the zone last Tues- their time between ineals ond
, SiUce,:llHI'l, WheD he UUl8fer· . day, .',
'
."
. tough phyalcai exercise aeting as
re4jlrtil'eJ'!'f.to Geaeral ~aharto,
"On JJII!,e 18, 1970, JJ.S,- aircraft . weather forecasters, geoloilis~s
". he .:~ \II!der'hwR arrest fired,1'9d<ets on fjobiiig boats 011 'and"photographers-as well
as
· in,••. ,J~.~.~ 10- the c:oaq of Ky XuaD Village, Ky play:big·the flrst"space-earth che!<s
~Iy. ~.~~.lar •. ,aCl;Ol'd\JIg -AiJh.-~Ict, Us Tinh province, matebwltb gT'(lun<l,control.
:}.d.'liis o.rit'i,~fe'Madain; Satma. 1./''l1'';··al1lJl~ from south of
N!kolaye'il aDd &!v~styanov to,t""· .~~
~
i;. ~~~iC!.~'
I'.• :'.~~~ Z!llle fired toxic
d'y'flew-to star city, thecosmon.'i£:~
j' . . . .
·lhiIwto wU!:elM'
. ~ abella' II, lIeVeral plao;es auts' towrtshlp IICl\r Moscow, for
, Ple,lure-.shows a fCclle of tbe Afghan fulle pendellce allOlv~tilliry I~ctptton Reid In thE
'.:t. ;. ,. ," :. "of~f Ie- \D Ule.:,#ortheni ~ of the DMZ 10' <lays ·Q~Jesl. medical chec)<s ,\fJ:'han'
embassy liJ Pok·lllg lin .May 27. The Prime Minister 01 the People's Republic of
'ji" '.
"
.( ·But·
lI1t~ctIIiir· D)Apf ,,c:t;I1lans", It· said. aliI' lengt'jl~brieflng. and will
China
Chou
e~iL~i; t,be third persOn seated frolll left to r~ghl..alld otber hlghranking IIffi.(
-lip ';J;)~IOJA 0l1!Jlilpeal S! 'Plq'" .. later ~. a"
': ed . a tradltloqal
clals partlr.lpattill. '('IISr!:,> de. alIalrs of the Afghan emb"s) In t'eklng, Hedayatullah SllyedJe
( '."
'a.
0
OfficlaJr.:~~Mid all sYstems' eer~rilal1"welcome bY Sovl",t
is addN~slng tile, meet'lIl:' 011 the occasion'•
HX~:.
arter . ~a ,'" .
~~fal~IJ on the m'~:Lleaders:
.
.
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Russian language

Soyuz-9'mission brings USSR
,Closer to space station goal

students receive
certificates

l

June 20 through July 6: Those interested
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BilG AUCTION

~~

.~

·f•.

Applicants must have a good knowledge of li:nglish and be able to· tYlle in English and Dari.· They
must also be eXl,cl'ieuced in omce procedures, filing
etc. A knowledge of shorthand wUl be.an advantage.
Salary· Will be a~~ord,ng to quaiulcations and ¢xperienoe, Applications, stat.ing details of experience and'
qualifications 1I,nd giving the applicants address and
telephone number, should be sent to Kampsax Hox
3047 .Kabul.
--

....

...,

,:". . *

Call 20552.

'

-------'.....,,--l[alnal - Belnt • . . ,

bet,,_

,

tor two families.

Kabul,Laho"'-Amritsar
"

"

• j ".:

flower and trees. Room.. enough

Sardar

."

I

THE LOGISTICS DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL
DEFENCE MINISTRY' NEEDs. 6\1 .ITEMS OF
SPARE PARTS AND 10 TONS OF FILTERS- WITH
AN ESTml'ATED COST OF £5621.
.,;., ..
LOCAL OR FOREIGN FIRMS AND BJj,$INESSI<:S
WHIml CAN SUPPLY CHEAPER SHOUbD ATTEND THE mDOING AT THE DEPARTMENT ON
JULy 2. 1970_ OFFF.RS SHOULD BE ~UR~Tl'EO
TO THE PURCHASING ORG1l.NISATION THREE
Di\ YS PRIOR TO 8mDING,
CONDlTIONS OF SUPPLY AND SAMP:;'ES
i.'.!\N BE EXAMINED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
PURCHASING ORGANISATION,

WANTED

Address:

OlD'U ~ .' ~··ttJIs
JIIIt ton .

..

'one acre beautifuI prcIeD fnll of

of the CNES. it' must chose between these last, two solutions,
The government has decided {hat
lbe space programme should be
both national and ~uropean. (Co-,
pyright 197Q Le Mondo-Opera
Mundi).

, ('Tn' e1 0DD0rtwdt .'

J

J

A big two storey concrete hull·

ding w'lth all modem

I

for.'~•

wpre ma-

Thus, if France ~ant~ a spaCl'
programme that is morl' than a
symbolic gesture, without spending more than the average cost

..

.

.,

eket eliminated. The European
programme would
benefit
to
the extent of some $100 to 5110
million a year, if the present total annual

A·

:-WFP

Fresh fruit

(Continued from p~ge 3' )
And what makes the ,ellers
smarler is the chic waist c"ats
they wear, wiJ?,ter or summE-r.
This photograph' Was taken Ie..
than a week ago, !iut you 'cal} Sl"~
the handsome young .men with his
jet black mouStache proudly displayin~ his. embroidered wuist.coat.
The best way to b.uy fruit in,
llny shop in Kabul is topiek everything you want because you
will not afford to ta~e any ohances. 1n a flash, you may get a paper' bag fun of unripe plums or
overripe apricots and "thus inc\lr
the rage of your good Mrs.
However, one should be thank·
ful to the fmit-sellers in Kabul.
Thoy cLean and sometimes noli,h
many thin~s they sell includil1~
the cucumbers.
But make a point of truninq
over the tomatos you buy!
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Sk~ab Zadah-S~'8~t

Pollee Statio.
II
'
Trafflc Depuo.me.at
-417"
ll'lre Departmeat '.
LS
Mlnlstry of lnf01'DljlUop
Cul~ 20373, 'Z03f5, . ~7.
IDtormaUo" IJ.
Wateb I'.

Ka,bllI,Jade Malwm'
Anwar-Karte Panvan
- Naslm,Karte·Char
Nourl:.Jade' ADdai'abl
Malwand-Labe Darla

Nader PashtDon.Jsde
PashteOD
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Far1d Aarl,JIUle MaJ'tt'uul
.

AfIh!uJ,J'ade Nader ~
Tra1IIc 4M21, Zl835. UMI, 21159. Naul Homayonn·Share NaD'
YODSOf.-Shab SbabJ,
Khan Wat
Habnr Sbah-Gozarrab
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THE KABULTIMES

Results of UK
general elections
One of the major results of the just concluded general
elections In Britain in terms of constitutional and democratic
developments is thc defragmentation of political parties.
Although as the cradie of Western democracy In the world
Britain has always 'opted, in
general,' for
a
two
party 'system, yct some weak polItical parties drawing strength
from limited voters have.been in e"istence. The Liberal Party
headed by its leadcr Thorpe was one of tbe minor political fac..
tions that was in the last election racc liI,e in previous elections.
It did not aim very high as it could not realise Its own
standing among voters, but was hopeful of gal~g at least a
few seats. Contrary to its own expectations, not only it could
not maintain Its previous number oC seats ill the House of
Commons but also lost more than sixty per cent of the seats
it had in tbc previous parliament.
This political tendency to p refer bipartisan over political
factionalism on the part of the world's m()~t advanced demo·
cratlc minded people is a c1car indication thai modern dcmo·
cracies are once again preferring two party s~ stem.
~be lV'perience should be of some practical value to developing countries where the tendenc:y to form many political
parties. cach with limited seats and nu s~ron& back;ng of the
pollers; is gaining ground.
. ...
In' some developing countries stronl': polltl~al parties have
fragmentated and ramified Into various groups, each having.
weak Ieallershlp and small membership.
The result is the forming of coalition governments which
do not remain, and cannot 'be expected to remain in olnce for
long.
.
QuiCk. gov'lmments In succession break stability, create
Imbalance m development plans which are now tbe backbone
of progTCSS in the third world, and put politicking above na·
tional Interests,
Political philosophies of various uatures have emerged In
recent. decades on the democratic patterns in the world. While
analysmg the pros and cons of political party systems most
~hools of thought tend to agree that a two party system Is
most suited for developIng countries.
During thc post Worl.d War n era many new nations have
eme.rged. and have chosen democracy as their national way
of hfe. They too, ha ve experienced with democracy. Probably
from their own experienee they ~oo can eonciude' that multi.
party system Is most unsuited for keeping ahreast with the
developments.

-
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WORLD PRESS
The proposed ASlOn Ip,dustrial
Conference, schedulcd to
take
place in Japan this summer, will
provide an excellent opportunity
for the nations of this great continent to examine fresh
ways
anA means of cooperation in the
field of industry.
The
.Japan
Times writes.
Potentially, Asia IS lhe largest
market in the world, while
it
,has n substantial part oC
the

natural resources
And
yet Asia is, perhaps, the poorest
the most under-developed continent.
The Japan conference will of~
fer an opportul'.ity Cor Crank talk
with representatives of these countries. Asia cannot alford to
continue on the old path now
that a second "development decade" is presenting them with a
mighty challenge. it concludes.
WlJlld's
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39year~l<! top Afghan magiclllll;' ~am .in -the world.
that there 'Won't b!! sci!pes In the
. wIll be 'one of the main iittmc:.
. The trick Wbs first introduced· theatres".
: . ,.,'" I':'
.
tioM at'the variety show planned by German··magicians who perAlthough Shena.war·:haS .b.een
by 'the Art and Culture Depart- formed it in five seconds. Later
in the magic buslness.'f~_t'fl,.years\"
".'ent oC. the Ministry of Informa~ 11' l.urkish rr.£gician reduce~ he has not yet been' ab,road .fo~ ..
khtlna published in 1965 by I1Ishon and Culture. The show is the ume to three seconds. Mr.
shows. Last year a tour\na..trol!pe
titute Naradov Azil, Titles dQt~ scheduled for opening on July 5 and Mrs. ShenawAr' do It in a
offered him work in··;Tin'!'er,f for
Ing before 1945 were . Included
in Kabul Nandarey and will con- . mere second.
Af. 50,000 a month" l>ufhe 'dec- ,
only In special cases. on "ubje~ts . tinue for two weeks.
The snake swallowing feat is
lined when the proSpectiv.e·' eJll·
II'. his. 35 minute programme one oC Shenawar's new tricks. He
Ii k!! geography, geology and mOC
ployer denied his requeJt,·that he
dlcme, especially If these publi.
Shenawar will perform
tricks first performed this during last
must be introduced to .. the ,aud·
'cations are eV.2n today regar(l;,d' ranging from pouring out water year's Independence Anniversary
iences as an artist from -Afghanisas fundamental reference
und
from empty pails. cutting ropes. ·celebrations. This time however,
tan. This year however, he is propalying with glasses, sleeping. on
he will do it a Iiltle differently
mised to be included in a troupe
research sources,
top of swords and pieces of ,bro- "in a civilispd way" as he puts it.
that will visit the Soviet Union
ken glass, chewing and swallow..
Frevicu.\y hp took a snake
under the Afghan-USSR cuituil
ing glass, razor blades, and
a
firmly by its head and started eaagreement.
spake, and walking over fire, to
ting it pieces by piece, first with
He is not too unhappy however
prodUcing a lovely young women
the head crunching under
his
By ~ Bakhtarl Ianld
Crom an empty box.
strong teeth, and blood pouriog with the aui:liences at home, His
!-ohc\\'s during the year net hiln
Born in Chardehi, a suburb of
from the corners of his mouth.
jeh, Zaynab, Zahrah, Kobra; So..
pr~
Some names become fBDlOus m
around Af. 70,000, which he says
Kabul, Mollammad Ali Shenawar
Seeing fhlS. sume of the ladies
. mlc pairs. Romeo and Juliet, Lailee ghta~ 'wbere as"1t city man prefers has livcd most of his liCe in ChenIS enough to Usustain my .own fain the audience fainted. This time
. ;'Af
In and MaJnun, Tristan aJ>¢'kolde, Shallin, Shllhla, Mitra, Shahnoz,
mily. myoId father, and three In·
JR.wnl, ;{ l'.. ·~:dential district adhe is planning to cut the snake in
Maneezheh, Nasrin.
.I
of
ny. Shlrln and Farhad, George, ulld
jacent to Jade Malwand. When small pieces beforehand, dipping laws that I have to support".
,","1Im a
., ot Martha. Nams can be the behis family moved to Chendawal.
The most pOp...lar names are se'_Il~'
gmning of love, fame BAd':fortu·
Sher.8\\'ar was very happy belected
from
the
Shabnameh:
AI', .'. ".7,
~, .. ~~i' ~c· n~ and weave a ms~\matm
cause then he was nearer
the
'., 'lli''' ' .. ~" and desire to posse8lI the· illame deshir, Shilhnam, Anoshirvan, Ba- D<lbur Gal den and could use
hram,
Bahman,
EsCandiar,
Gudwhich Is UlI1mlly '12ft out of
alone. Dr. Barnard was ..-,ntly
the pool there more frequently.
Iish.,lIIId .R.-ian JanjIUllge..l>ibUo- quoted as' saying about his brid.,. arz and· Kaivan. You can select
His love for swimming and
'.
:.. "
"I loved Barbara before I ssw only one name. Middle names
· gra~.
other ,,>ports overpowered his inare
not
allowed.
If
you
would
li· .A\tioU!lh,othig is tlie' fit'9t at· her. I loved. bar when 1 first helerest ror It'flI ning and pe left
ke to leave the name to <hanco.
tempt in -G«mllllll tbl·tilit. ·out. a ard her _ J '
school at the lender age of 13
write seveFal names on pieces at
,bibWogrol!t..,n .~Istan,. it
ye.tt s. S!lf'l~Cl"'ar (swimmer) can
searching for' the right name paper, roll them up and put ttlt~m
. :~ ..mo,re .ent.;ies tban. -<lny
'swim :01' 1:! hours without stopin the 'Holy Quraan. Open tn,
may
make
the
difference
between
ottil!t' ~dI blll'irilgr'¢ly. The-vol- being called" Bernie Schwart or bdok and let a YOUlJg child pick ping.
uineallGntnill":a !'tlItlil, of 4,488-....hHe is now by all means a maTony Curtis. In Ahadan a man one.
-:1rleB" ..
gician, but first of all he considrecenUy changed bis first r,ame
E. rs himselr 3 sportsman.
In c;er.many some unusual coin· 'The' Working ''Group'-Afghan;,,- from' eahremer (snak", t>oillon)' to
lIe shirks n·quests'·for explcideneee
have.
been
found
l",twe·
.:,.uii.aadi tiaiJ Germd otiOni-"ilJls- Ahmad. Anllt1ler\ mali changed en famous men's choanalysts, and nations
on how he mastered his
titute Jaa\lllei Wbn " great -delll·tff. his name from .6erdoo'-'(waIOlll)
tricks, but he proves not to be a
their
tbeories,
Karl
Marx
is
Karl
trouble in going through peri,,to Iraj.
Last year some 2,000
mere magician by
challenging
~ ,and.'EnlieJ:iog .De.Paper·· names were registered
at the -Marks in German. His name de.. doctors to ascertain by x-raym,g
notes
money
and
also
means
the
.a'JIa-'·di4a2:Ine' .articlek. 'Ibcluded Registry Office fr~e of charge.
whether he does swallow razor
boundaries of a piece of land, Fr.' ~rr' tIi@s.. ~1'Io~1t1&.. aT(! 4ailic'!l
blades
and' pieces oC glass. In his
An official book of n:on.es is eud means· joy in German and
and megazines published In A f_
open
air
shows In Kabul Stad·
hia
theory
concerned
the
pleu5tire
available for those who need help
.
ium
he
is
seen drawing two jeeps
~~~
in finding th!! right ·lImltations. -pain· principle. Felix Adler. Adtied together with steel chain by
ler'
means
eagle
and
his
thellry
t;rnlebS
yOU
'an!'
a·
foreigner
or
the' ~alf' 'sel\oliU"s" were- not
his teeth.
the superiority compl·
-til,\>, cili¥:<id6ll ,-H,lloae' ~' WI,r" mal1ied to one, you cannot cho- conoerned
ex.
Carl
.Jung
means
young
in
SIl~a'i'ar'~' father was a smallose
a
foreign
name.
formerly !,ot Includeq in bibli).
tinlJ
shopke~per who is now too
German
and·
he
was
interested
in
graphies on Afghanist8lli" Afgban
Names of famous men 'such as the power principle.' Eintein me· aged tn \\'c~k,un~, like m~st other "t.,
w.t~aiu-Wt_~.also. With
he' lived a most un- ~ ·,t
a "b\lc)k P1ibI1strinlr iil'll\.IstrY· in' 'its Hafez" Khayyam, Ferdowsi arc' ans one stone '"n4' his theory con.. shopkeepets;·.
sportsman-ilke
liCe.
Shenawal'
•
cerned
The'
atom:
You
can
easily
nOt;,
ano'Ye~
or
qames
pf
~'Olours
embryonic stage, most of "" th~
spot people who are inter~sted however impresses his three chiwhich
were
once,popu",,"
.names.
". ' wa,;lts 'qf1'~narlt pUblished
ldrel', so mu~h that all want to
in name, concept reletionships by
such. as S~~kheli (ti2d). Zardeh
.' by ~paiIle8 and-pape~..
be magicians. His eight-year-old
(yellow). It is consld.2red bad
t:hel~ dtdtacleristlcs -remark: Whdaughter
Sheima already takes
at
did
you
say
,your
name
Was
luok
to
n'IIDIa':
a·
cb:lltl
$
r
a
me,'..Sl11te' there I~ ·n''''PtrilktlCllil inagain?
.
part in her father's shows. Clad
,dallllJ .... ~set~uP ~. "an mbe~ ·of the ,family· who is livin a small swimming trunks she
ing. A large family may cause
4are~~noucll.-.Vah&able.,.wowalks on fire, a.nd sits in a large
The con~lusion prize may st ill
a father to choose a name . In
~.i~ tOrgOt'ten"llmf was~:'9ften
pot until the fire burning
TE!llIiirah ilifd8plicatt!cI,.· asoonl'l can desperation. The tenth child'in' go to tho,*, who are not fortuna- copper
underneath
~urns it red hot. The
te
enough
to
have
a
beautiful
na·
a
family·
;s
often
named
Ba.
, r¥J" .be.'9Oft1sanJe'()Jle·l!lIljl! 'has
big box trick is performed with
me, Cor as Shakespeare ssid in his
(enol!gli> .
Mohammad All S/lenawar
.dOO'l"_ jGI>. befote. Some· years
The final selection may reveal tamous Hne: "What's in a name'! the cooperation of Mrs. Shenawar.
·ago' I" needed. sO!,l\e Inform~tion
It is she who is produced from
on Afghan. uPi'll'· Li'zuIl. I 'hlld' to whether you ·are a VIllager or a That which we can a rose, by the box. aod the husband 'and
any
other
hame
would
sme
II
as
city
man.
Villagers
tend
to
choose
hunt.·for-· U In old books classiCAl
wife team do this important masweet."
poems and a variety of other so· names such as Sedigheh, Khadeeurces.
.,~'~: "
~~
II
Only a
nllis .'1atel!JgCilnt(,
It is an mdisputable fact that· for common destiny, It has never
\\'Anted to be simply "pleasing".
"through the colJ.ections of Kabul
the
rani<: and importance of a thBy A-rthur SpleaeJman
Thus. poetry has always walked
.CIliIU8Sl- .1l.IItUlilWell co.. ...,., 'Ilood
of princely India and recalled his . eatr. depend On its style, which
E. M. Forster, whose five no- the state would down me",
stay with the price Tukoji Raw, i~ usually shaped by the artistic arm in arm with patriotic feel'., ~rtlillcW"on the ISllbj.&'t.
vels walt bim entl;y in to. the ranks
E. M. Forster wrote only five
the Maharajah of Maratha state per'ionality of the man, who di- 109, the theatre being a great
novels, the first being "where anof England:s greaWsl' writers,
forum for national education, a
· Tile 'o~ fiR thatls notlced in
rects It. Individual theatres form
gels Cear to tread" in 1905 and th~ :lO years before.
died las~ week at the· ege of 91.
He also wrote with Eric Crozier their uwn indivirlual styles, the school 0(' joint, civic ideas on matthe new publicatilJll. fll'tJbe inlli:llrteast, "a Passage to India"
in
IDs most famous book was "A
the Libretto of Benjamin Britten's best theatres may even' create a t('I'S great and universal.
p(.....1IIlI.iit_d...::e~ of
.Passage to Indta.~'. a study of the
1924.
lIpera
"Billy Budd':.
,tyle or a whole epoch.
'
· l!asllltu; 'IR<b',Llai tWa, ProbIli>ly
He
frequently
told
Crlen.ds
that
40mpllcated rea~oJl. of India~s
The centenary oC
Stanislaw
. Queen Elizabeth created him
· tile raUl! ·l!et.:witb ·the 'Jiubllsh,,~s to the British· Raj in the early
he stopped writing novels
beWy'\pianski's birth aP..d premieres
.
But
can
a
national
theatre
style
a companion of ho.r..our in 1953
'. of tJt~ 'btlOl!lr,
cause he had saip all he wanted
'years of the 18th century.
or It is palys given On 'that occaand 10 1961 he became one of the he :-;aid to exist? Can one speak ,ion, as well the plays by Stanito say in them.
'Forster died' at the home of
of
the
styel
oC
the
Polish
theatre
firsl five to 'be elected a compan"A Passage to India", which
· ~an'-t>Ubl'aIlerB·'·are,·llic"er t<lends· lvi·CoventrY, 'In' the Eng.
slaw Witkiewicz, Brxl and ROo'
ion or literature, an order 'estab~ and If so, what is it? 'Is it just the 7.c·,\'icz staged in 1969 have reunaware of th.,,· norms of.bocIk. lish lDidlando; wbereohe had gone won several top British literary
H'sultant
oC
the
various
diffet~nt
ti<hed by the Royal Society oC
wards, was probably 'his most ampublishing, or they neglect tlie!ll.· ilfter suffering a heart attack.
styles' represented by our thea- vealed yet another two features
Literature..
bitious and subtle novel He had
Tbet:o!·: 1I;Joasdiy '~/b~ ;1Ub!1A kindl¥ gentJe JIlan, Edward
tl
es'! At first sight the wealtb oC characteristic of our theatre: its
On December 31, 1968, Queen
.~I\!lO:.,bei'e ~af~ ~ ....... pr:Oll\l"':title
Morgan Forster . caus"!! great gathered material for it when he
theatncal
experien.ce in this co- vlsua·l Quality ahd its sense of
Elizabeth bestowed on him yet
was in India for t,.,o years star· tl/i'ge ~taitrlt$~slt·the"1tIforImlcontroversy in literary circles at
untry
seems
to forbid any attempt humour.
another honour-appointir..g him
ting in 1912. It revealed the coo.
tion that title pages "1'aIllI;O II!v.~.
the start of World' War' Two with
In its deepest essence Polish
ill a general synthesis. '
·The. se~ll book may get. e- new· an esaay In which he declared mct of temperment and traditi- to the select ranks of the order
poetical drama belongs to
the
But
looking
at
the
past'
year\
title every time it is ~~it- thet two cheers for democracy ons involved in tbe relationship of t';lerit, where he joined such
paLl'.ter. Aod this not only be\\'Gl'/. of the Polish theatre one
figures as Henry Moore, Benjabetween Imperial Britain and Intie itiformatlon la glw,"'iW,"cL , weri!·<fil· he could muster.
can come to t.he conclusion that "ause both Wyspianski and W~k
min Britten and Earl Mountbat·
dia-·a conCJlct which many Briitions. One can hardly understand
In the essay, called "What I
il'WICZ were outstanding
poets
I t IS no coincidence that the
ten of Burma.
whether thill"'~ N~~~' .·beliew", Forster said, "so two tOI'S nev'er realised was there.
and painters. Our greatest drs·
mfHit
outstanding
drama
tical
For most of his life he avoided
His second most famous novel
appearing cllt-'~page is'thirt 01 cheers for democracy. one becaU!iO
works have been written by po- matists thought in pictures, and
the public eye, but one such mowas "Howard's End" a study of
.the author.,.. ~Ua~..•~~ ~ .::j it ,,:dmita varietylI;'l.d two beeau·
they taught our theatre to think
f'h. Naturalism has always been
me.\t came whel'. he took the witwhat. The~ tW6Il dt~o,*'" iIe .t: permIts cntlclsm. Two ch· the English class structure.
Iokewise. Hence the role of stagealien
to
the
Polish
theatre
,
and
All Forster's short stories were ness stand to give evidence that
reprint, and' printing press. qre
eers are quite enough. There is
thE." naturilist fashion in Europe design in our theatre. In a PoD. H. Lawrence's book
"Lady
,written before..World· War One,
usually omitted or ~ Q h an
nti-oecasion to give three.
only
created strong protest$ and lish theatre the stage desigoer is
H
incorrect place. suc\..tY 1ill"'t'Al!' IA.:t
.- "Or\ly Love the Believed Re- including the pl'ophetic ''The Ma.. Chatterley's Lover was not obthe co-author, co-director ·of a
I cbellion in Our country,
which
scene.
.
chine Stops".fI
pag.e of the book, 01' the' back
public deserves that".
perrormar.~e and not only
just
foup.d
expression
in
the
poetical
!:Ie described Lawrence as the
This story which gives a chilcover.
Another part of the essay gave
. the author of stage decor.
.
wurk~ of Stanislaw Wyspianski.
greatest
imaginative
novelist
of
in one sentence the clearest view -ling view of mankind as' captive
There are Cew countries in the
The
striving'
(or
powerful
metawas his own generation.
As a result of this spme :>f the oC the libl1,rali.sllH"w.hi~.~rvad to the whims of machine
world where the ties betwe.en
phors in Polish has' always been
A bachelor; Forster had a lifeentries in the bibliography many ed his writ'iniWfo\-- moil! lIlan 6.0 written an. antidote 'to . H~ .G.
the theatre and ·the world
of
combined
with
an
ardent
desire
Well's view off}the future as . a 10I'l( connection with King's Col.
painting are so strong, There are
to
undertake
problems
involving
I)ot measure ~=,~d~ year.s..
lege, Cambridge, He lived. tliere
" ..... Love and. loyalty ID
an heaven on earth. .
of' IIbr~ians.
..-.liew
the destinies 01 our nation." Ever n~lt many countries in wliich per- .
for
many 'years and was an ho·In.
19l1t,>~
Fol\>U\,1I
pUbllsbed
a
individua~;
I'lIJi.mUrltin-'to
the
exclu$ion could de~the reseCormances are so colouiiul, a joy
sir.ce
.the end oC the 18th centurY
archer from consld
"lII'i1ountS" claims of the state, when they do . mernol~'''cQlledl "TIuJ"Hills of 'De- nourary fellow since 1946.'
certain tendencies have arisen not ooly to the ears an.d the mind
(Reuter)
of ....te.riltt.""<Ioj:'
, . ;.
: _..<!own the state, which means viiI': a porll'ait olI~'va:nlghed side
which are fast becoming charac- of the spectators, but also to their
f· •
,
teristic, ";'.d which di~tinguish the eyes.
There are few countries wh~re
Polish theatre from other theatres
of the world and determine its stage designers become directors,
or .where direct9rs have ,behind
originality.
This is due, above all, to its. them successful studies at acadepoetic character. The Polish th- mies of .fine arts, where they often design settings for plays tho
eatre aod Polish drama have been
emselN.s, or cooperate ·closely
. poetic since tire times of
the
Renaissance. since the times of with stage designers in their productions,
.
Rej and Kochanowski.
Then the sense of humour. It
'the Polish theatre has demanded
has bee", a national ·trait of the
the right to spenk its mind on the
Poles for centuries. The Polish
most important problems of the
theatre has never ren04nced it,
rountry, to stygmatize ' national
tt\l"~";i3 _1,,:1 r.,U in it deep concern
\Conlinued on Page 4l
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Letter to editor
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FamoU8'.:name8 in pairs

.a;.

King Hussein of Jordan Jeft Amman last week, but ita 4ttituAmman Friday night by air for de in the event of a fln8j.,·~ow
- '~'" '
Cairo and Tripoli for -talka .with down betw""n,'tbe King and the
.
-'
Pr-esident Na'sser and other Arab commandos would probabiy-_ be
~~.~- ..,.;:.,:.
state attending ~elebrations of the . corditloned by his rivalry ···",ith
evacuation of foreian bases
in Sirya, which is rulJ!d by. a differ.
Libya.
ent fac~ion of the Baath .Party.
The King is expect<l!l,to urge
his fellow heads of stJ!~.!O WIe
Damascus is the only Arab ca,
'
their influenCe on the vaiiims Pa. pital to have expressed .active
',I
~,
lestine commando sroupS to mQo support last week for thei.com_
,.
.
derate their demands and c!bse....
mandas"
th.eir
comwdtauon
~ ~:(
ve the ""asefire asreement, wh- with the .guea:lllas..
..;....
,
... ' "
ich ended las~ wl!ek's bloody claThe S~ian·backed· ''Sa'14'" com..
.
'.
shes in Amman.
mandos Wedne!ldoy warned ArAn official announcement in
abo states against interfering in
Amman said ·that King .would ha. Jordan.
ve talks in Cairo with President
In Damascus, the ruling Baath
Nasser and was to fly with him Purty's newspaper AI-Baath Fr..
iday quoted three main Palestine
OUve",bniach do...... a·em. bar rei
Saturday to Tripoli.
(0 ti'
d
'Ip
.
_,
:.h
.
The King was accompanied by
on nue on '. age. 41
(Carioon" Peter Le."., ~"'de..... sche ZeltUDJ)
his Prime Minist2r, Ba4jat., ~I-, ,,,-,,- - - - - - . ; : . . -.•~.':'v:-.,...----'!!,.".....----,----Talhouni, and civil and mllnal:t >
•
,•
leaders.
y.
The Crown Prince Hassan will
,.".Af~·'
. ynuW~.j-l>'\"
act as regent in his absence, th~
" /. I , . " .
',;; :-' ;
'.' .
announcemept said.
2. The social needs to realise
'PART n
. ."l1 Gr.c.w!t,."'ir\- acqirlring tbe
Egypt, Libya. Sudan, and Algpthese value, were develpoed.
are essenti&1 for living in thet lWBwledge, i~el1eclu·'.,sI!;UU and
ria ,are known to be acutely con3.. The nature and needs of in- modern wt'rld considering:
" VA:lil.~, P,):li:.B) ~ 'liialiward
cerned about' the Jordan, crisis
dividuals In the Afghan society
..Communication
.' 'iil~.rt' .
nnd its efTect on the unity rf the
were identified,.
7' ite~i.Dg
".(.,.'1:.,
\;;:1
e
f':t~tern front against Israel.
4. G eneral aims of educati6n
..- W""tlng
:"',.:11.
1',
Traq al!';o sent a mediator in
were developed.
. -Compo!oition
~\t' ..
as
5. Statements of expected' be·
. Grammar
·'-i··
havioral outcomes have been de--Spelling
11?J..~"·· li}~ .'
The .following statement
w.as
.veloped from' the general .aims
--Speaking
'~~~!~it~g},'J~l .~~~ . .
is.'ued by Khan Abdul Ghaffar
(gel)eral objectives of education).
-' Listening'
,'ii11"WN" II
<
6. Based on the general aims
_. Language
·.I',,wllP IS tn,~di
Khall ill Kabul Oil June 20d 1970..
--Secane' languag. . (:Darl or;(.j~ Dnci:.lr\s. a'.:
"Pakistan Times" has in
its and objective, of education, spe.. mn:\vhich cblidren"
i"ue of June II th & 13,1970. pub- ciftc .objective, for different levels Pashtu)
and types of education (e:g. pri'-Foreign language
! ;_~1nke th~ir plal't!S iiil,
lished two news stories allegedly
mary. secondary, vocational etc,)
Phy~ical ann biological science' ':.·;soci~ty are helped...
based 01', an interview which the
QuanUative relations
'habita '(,f critical
correspondent of PPI claims .I had were developed.
The Collowing paragraphs are
Fractic&1 a",i Fine Arts
are given oPliortuldttu.·
given him about the muslim mi7) To foster Individual' self-rea- knowledgo! and ~
. d
norities in India, Pakistan's re- excerpts from the report of the
committee of Aims and Objecti- ·Iisation considewg:
n\>ilitl~, Tbe alOOU1lt'"-and,·~t
lation with China and the U.S.
ves oC Educatioo in Afghan.istan,
--PhY.sical development, health
oC ·th,s education depends;...opon
involv('ment in Cambodia.
I. General Aims of Education.
and
body
call'
the
needs of Afilhan..oodeq,:·. as
I helve u very unhappy experI)
To
cultivate
and
develop
the
--lnteU;,ctual
growth
and
dedictated
by tbe past, prtwillP:Jld
ier..ce \\' ith the news correspondIslamic religion,
velppment
.
future: aod Up.,~ the· neecliJ..:tit.':d1e
ents in India and Pakistan who
2) To premote' the maximum
·Cultivatiou and deveolpine'lt
learn or and ~he ·na(ure· oj: ;·the
often distort my statements to
lel\~'~:"
. ""~a{)
cut it to their respective personal developmenc of ACghanistan, con- of ta1ents and abilities
sidering:
11. Ge.reml objectives of edu-' ''';i'.llt.~. ' . •,,",,,~I· ,'.
views. I had, therefore, of late
-History, tradition and culture
cation.
. ,.f.\.~~_.'_
I
stopped giving any interview to
_ Literature
l' G
"
(lower second~rdlducatlon,
.
row,,:
in
aequl,*>g
the
The
pUI
pose
of
middle
school
Newspapers 01' the News Agen--Requil"mcnts of the time
kndw!£!dgl'," btte.1lliletual
skills
eclucat.ioJl. in A.nb-.........·.·.- pro.
Cies. No interview was given by
.- w,tematlOnal relations
and values nr ,'essarr t0 icu
t 'Iva t e
~ ..A:fgbaa
-~,..
au alld.
vide for c~~IRl
obIllts
me to Q..P.,y correspondent of the
-Conshtutional
Monarchy
and
anli
develop
thc
Islamic
religion.
girls
who
ha.....
lkrDwllia-«I"'*'
abiPPI oC Pakistan in the recent
structure.
~) Grow,til in" \ ac;q\jiring
the
IT
d~'
past, whicb should clear the po- Governmental
-Conservation and deveolpm.
kl'owledge, intellectual'skills and
lIes an <:('yl""~SJ",tAIl'Pri ..
sition created by the stories,
ment of natural resources
I
mary. schOQ} .to continue ··!.their
va ues nece.RSr} to prom.>te the education. .The ~Idd'.-"'-"-.-.';' is
This, however, doesn't mean (
3) To Coster and develo'p poll'- maximum
o'''v<]opmen'
f Ugh a·
.... ''''.._''-ulvg
.. ...........
.
. ,
• o.~
de,ignecl to. pl'lVide
,that I don't have any views tm I tical democracy, considering:
nbtao,'
.
-+A
all such matters.
-Afghan Constitution
J) Gr"wth in
acquiring the general. ed"+'!'Jlln '!>xJMri!'_rltn d
My vie\vs On the position of
. Democracy
knuwledge. intrllectual skills and the:. an .,,,plorat9J11"PDifJ...
Iv.
Muslims in India have been ;ta4) To promote and develop' a . valu.. neCessary to: develop poli.. .voC:II~onel.. al)d~lllI8~",<-".
ted by me o.r., many occasions more efficient economic system,
tical' demo~raC}o" . '
In. Ihe·miGdla_ s~ 'IlIlO~G
during I'lY "isit to that country. I . -Economics
4) Gro.jlVlh ··in acquiring
the
studems" ar.e pr~PAIlId..;·' l/ulgngh
'1m agpinst violence and hQve al-Trade. industry and agricul- know'cdge; illtell to I' skf1l.
d
general.~UQJlb._,UlI;t:aJaf., their
ways opposed the use 'of religion
.
ec a· "'X an . p!.iwe.. ,·Q. a"oha--.---'· e...·.... to
valu"s <1l~CessHry to 'promote'and"
- - 'h
.for political purposes. I, there- ture
--Science and Technology.
devtIQp"a··more effici<!tl.t· eCOllomic . ~vclop·.·baQ~f>:'lCllillllaIMlldnk~
fore, condemn the killing of Mus5) To improve the social re- systelll.·
. ing WldMC>'.8a:dJ~ledg
. ..,:and
lim minority in India and . hope lations and condit.ins, considering:
. 5). Growth In acquiring
the' d"vdop.osJdeJ"'8ncIJ.b~_lthe
that the sensible elements in tbat
," Interpersonal relations
knowlt'dge. inttollectlW' ·skllls and
areps -0,":. " '.'
. ~.
country and its Government ·.wo·
- Social w~lfare
values necessary to Improve social
Monl ancivopirltlllltJ'lIall&eS;.
uld do all in their POW~r to pre..
-Safety and protection
conditions,
Communication,
~ :., .
vent the recurrence of these oe-Comn1Unity heatlb
fi) Growth;n
acquiring· the
·QuantilaU......rel·tl6nllbll!f. soccasioha.! outbursts. .
-Use of leisure time
,knowledge. InleUectw!l. ski1s1 and" . laI.l!IlV~tr.pl.,ell$l~r
Being a 'man of peace and the
6)
To
pJ'l)rnote
and
developvalues I'e~y to· ·take, one's " man~-'lIIriI 1lIi$b i&IIlI J bIl4t 'l!iire
wellwisher oC the whole human
th03e
lt1!DWI~d\les and skills whlch-,. plilce in the..modem' world. .'c·
. aa"weIt':.;Igr~C8fllleriiapnlent.
race I consider it aP.,' article of'
. '
.1'
. . . . .
'"
• " "
faith to advise both India and
'1l'l\li;""~''':1&:W
',~
'INOl'1.'i~~·
.Pakistan to live in peace and
rl,f(SJMi ~ f ' !,' ~. ,,,~~:~~,
~1;t;.'1.cQH
. i " , ."-:;''i,~.f'Jt(f· ",
good neighbolll'ly' relations bet.ween themselves.
_
.
~-~..
"~'."",, .4"';~;.
/'!F:
><yj~'H ,J '" ~ J.~:~\.. ,I categorically deny the views
~
~
'~:f.." ~,;- <.t1~'''''''J .
, Jr'f~ ~ ;{ ~~'v.;~ J." ~f-;, ''lit:"
attributed .to me in the above
." ,
.",. ,.e'", X" •
mentioned news items published
~ .?:' ., ¥A. 1
'. by PPI al'.d the langllage used
" .. ~', . " t 1'1~
!~·!~f;..:~#t~ -\,,~ '.
"1 t~/,(i
;)
~
thereof.
AI I
'".1,
ABDUL GHAFFAR
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King Hussein ~ 'See Nasser,
other Arab leaders in TripOli
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mers oC paper..
taken,. .
..
, .\f~~Im';;
With the coostantly increasing
Yesterday's Islah carried n letIt i'
to find that
number of new~aperj;. books
ter to the editor 'complaining that most
either underand magazines that these orga- vehicle drivers are in the habit stand
rtance·. to tbe
nisations turn out, their, present of ignoring traffic signs in the
signal
rs In front of
consumption of paper will go up city. Providing they see that the them,".Al\..
"eoD;td~.. to in.
in the future. Besides with the road ahead is clear they do not creasing .tnillIcr::.cclct:entll. With
launching of further IriduStrles' ~are'a blt"whllther1lle tralne.. sjgn thl\ collstanijt .:~~ numsuch as the cigarette, saCety mat· IS red. yellow or green.
ber of cats in'the citY"iI'ie rllte of
ches etc. differen.t types of paper
Tjley /lbl1JJ1'7,\ ~"" on. In addiaccidents may, go ·.qluch 1l,lgher
willlbe needed.
··tlot'il-to \3:1ifllrY~tiII at som",~,<:·.~~ft;rltd.ID po"Since there is no paper in the
j6r i'cro~' 'tdads"<ti\i!rii ar'" ~1fllil1; ·''Ii\ilIiHli.Jll~· .,. mllitd':lariving.
country all our paper requirem-· pollee to help the dnvers make
-,
eots are imported. Thi~ amounts
the right Idecislon..
Ev~n then
. Yesterday's Ani. iirled an
e acllto mlllior.s of Afghanis in hard '"on/l c~.~ .,lICIl!<" o~" ....'f'~tlOJl .., Ill\tstAt..e\l,..J;eP.'lr~
currency. That is why the gov- ..· Many il:lIl"'ido h6t."·Ila,'iil1·~,81.il\~.,iVitles&W'~~il'
'
Hasernment ¥~ included the 'laW'. lights to show which way" the pital during ilie Ptst year. Acechmg of a"~~. industry In the
driver wants to tum.
ording to the report over 134,000
countrY's,.i;thlfjlM~,\,e year l!cono.....
,!:v.~p ..if .th~ .j1igna\".lights . ~re
persons havlj! recelv~ treatment
ml~••deve\lo~~I~';;Plafn.trhhat" 1''0/,''<; ll'f:,p~t.b' Coli~!~i,on nrosti\\f'' d.""f·!"'i· i1t'!,u'i:'
"'diI~.,,,; .~ ~tf the
?n", we co~~.~~ ~ ac... . In!can n.ot e bothered ,,' SW Cn..', huooi>i al. wt.!ch'·ls"'equlplled with
tlal ste~f:tli~. ,1(the unp!emen. them on when they. are about. to laboratories and x-ray equipment
:lItlan. ohthla\\~e.cl are being make a turnint(.
etc.
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Heywad notes' need for esfublishmenf

Yesterday's Heywad carried an
editorial entitled 'The paper manufacturing plant in Kuoduz'.
14Last week, it said," a French
team started surveying the possibilties of a paper mill in Kunduz. This is the first time thst
the launching of a paper industry
is given serious thought. Due to
to the fact that raw material. for
a paper industry such as
hey
Publl3hed every day except Friday and A/gluIn pub.
and various plants rich in cellulic holidays by Tlte Kabul Times Put.lishing Agency.
lose are found in the area, it is
~ ~ ~ ~ quite possible that the survey
will lead to sOme positive recoS. Khalil Edltor-m-chie/
said 'the editoriril.
Tel: 24047
FOOD FOR . THO!,TGHT mmendations",
Paper is nn.e of those
i terns
Residence: 42365
Shafie Rahel, Editor
1iIlIJlII"''''''' ... INI 1l*~ .. which has a wide usage in this
country. State printing
houses
A handful of sand is an anth·
Tel: 23821
such as the Government Printing
Residence: 32070
Press. the Education Ministry
,01 <lheT numbers first dial swit·
rfIpolornl of the I~niversf:'.
Press and the Royal Army PrIn,"board number 23043, 24023, 2402U
Bll David McCord
ting House are the major consu~
EdilDrial Ex. 24, 58
C~r("ulotion and Advertising
P;;xtension 59
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RE:VIEW OF THE
By A Stall Writer
.
tations, for the attainment
~f
their right to self-determinlltion.·
During the week Afghanistan
also marked Mother's Day. Special functions were held In .eho(lIs. and other social and educ8tional establishments to honour
mothers. [n Kabul a large gatherinll was held in Zainab Nendary in which... a special messag(> from Her Majesty the '~ue-:~n
was read.
Her Majesty, and many :11~mbers of the Roya~ Family
as
well as teachers, educators. stud.,
ents and par·ents attended . tJl('
gClth£'fing.
Her
Majesty
thl'
Queen personally presented aWards to four mothers chosen as
best mothers of the year by til<'
Afllhan Women's Institute.
Twu .protocols were signed during the week between Afghanist~1O and the Soviet Union one
on construction of- a road to link
Hairatan, tho sife of a new p,nt
on the Oxus. to the northern high~.ay. and one on expansion of
cooperation between the two !la,
lions on checking plant di'iNISI'S
C1nd'tlgricultural pests.
The 54 kilometr.e road bctw.'-

cnmmando gro~ps as warn~Dg of

en Halratari and northern highway will cost over two hundred
million Afghanis and the Soviet
Union will extend assistance in
the forin 'of skllled manpower,'
construction materials, spare parts and fuel for the road buildin~
machinery.
Radio Afghanistan's new midium wave 25
kw. transmitter.
which has been operating. for
the past five weeks on an ~xpe
rimentsl basis, was officially inaugurated by Information
<.lncl
Cultur,e Minister Dr. Mahmoud
Habibi during the week.
Radio Afghanistan went intI)
th.e air over 33 years ago with
H medium waVe transmitter broadcasting only a few hours
a
day. At present programmes are
broadcast' by a series of 100, 00,
25 and 10 kw short and mediu",
wave transmitters. and broadcil'lt
continue a greater part of the
day, especially during the weekend.
Radio A1'iifiJlJlistan has been r.'ceiving tec'hnicar ·sssistance, nnd
training facilities for its. perso..
nnel. from the P'ederal Republic
of Germany. from where a ~rea
t.~r part of the required ~uipment is also purchased

(Continued from page I)
ter. Heath plans to take a day
off for resting and reading, catching up on docum~ts and state
papers.
The new cabinet> meets fol' the
first time on Tuesday, and further appointments will be annoonced shortly.
Heath .has spoken of a desire
to "take a look at tbe book's before committing himself extensi.
vely to new policies. Labour. had
been in power for nearly six
years before Thursday's surprise
election result brought Heath to
Down ing Street.
Heath, says hI! will aim for an
open style of government during
his administration.
He said in.
exclusive inter~
\'lew published in t~e Sunllay
newsISaper. The Observer, that·a
politician gets no support unless
~e tells people the truth.
In the majority of cases it .is
nl;l merely the most moral and
responsible thing to tell the truth,
but it is the most practical thing
to do. Heath told inerviewer Kenp.eth HarriS

an

Society Secretary Ge-

neral Dr. Samad Hamed receiving Af. 20,000. cheqUe from Indian
Ambassador.

Arab mini-summit may be held
in Libyan capital, Tripoli
Nasser

TRIl'OLl, June 21, (Reuter) -Egypt's President
received a triumpluwt welcome here yesterday as the biggest gathering
01 Arab leaders since last Dee- . ember's summit In Rabat got
underway.
Seven heads of state or govern Syrian head of state Dr. Nureddment and a host of ministers, re- in el-Atassi.
presenting all the Ara b countries
The three Leaders flew to Triexcept Saudi Arabia, have come poli from Cairo earlit!r in
til('
for celebrations to mark the ' same aircfi;lft.
evacuation of foreign bases from
Others on the omcial plaU!,rIn
Libya.
included President Charles BelHigh-level consultations on the ou of Lebanon, Qadi Abdel Ra_
Middle East are expected' to b. hman al-Iryani, Pr..esident of the
held while the Arab leaders arc Yemeni republican council. Tunh~'n~. 'Jlthough a spokesman for
isian Premier Bahi Ladhgarn and
the ruling Libyan revolutional"y
Iraqi President Ahmad Hassan
council has denied that the oc- al-Bakr, who was making his Hcasion is to be marked by n forrst trip abroad since he took pomal summit meeting,
\\'er in 1968.
.
The visitors joined Libyan 1.ader Colonel Muammar Gaddafi
Neither President el-Atassi nor
at the form.r United States 'WhPr.siuent al-Bakr attended tho
eelus airbase outside the city to
Rabat mecting.
. watch a military parade 'which
It was reported in Cairo tJwt
opened the celebratiolls.
Nasser and King J;:Jussein
lwd
President Nasser was :jPmust
talks there last night on last
mobb~a ~ tho~sands of l:h{'~rillg
week's bitter
commando-tf()(:p:;
Libyans a~ he arrived JUSt ~Ieff')re
fighting in Jordan and this sllbthe parade started, accompani,:,d
ject is likely to be discussed hy
by King. Huss<,in of Jordan and .Arah ).?ac!t'rs here.

Kabul ' Bell'\lt -Ka£ol
'for $212.40 ollly

·.~o

He said he would offer a style
of leadership which would make
people say in retrospect that the
pt:'ime minister always told them
the truth, that he put principle
abeve' power, and worked as hard
as anyone else.
Questioned ~bout his bachelor
:-;tatus being a possible hindrance
to a good prj me
ministership.
Heath said a man who had got
married to· be u better prime minister would not be either a .good
prime. mir.jster Or a good husband.
Political life; he said was not
the. be-all and end-all of his activities. It was an honourable and
rewarding vocation which allowed him to discharge his sense of
poblio duty.

FOR SALE
Austin 5 ton truck (1962) with
spares. Duty not paid,
Apply BrItIsh Embassy
Tel: 30512.

J\.rlana .Af~b:an ·Mrlbte.'!I .
Telephone: 24731-32-33.

>i'

a possible flar~~~(1Il~y'rtime.",\,. t'
The warning"'. ....~vQ'jceir. '. by; "
Y~sser Arafat, head of the Pal.
estine Liberation Organisation
(PLO) and official Fatah spokesman, Abu Mousa, lead.er of the
Syrian-backed Saiqa forces
in
. Jordan, and NaYef Hawatmeh, leader of the popular democrotir.
front for the liberation of Pales-
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MONDAY:
ARRIVAL:
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MOSCOW-'l'l\Shkent-Ka bul
Amrltsar-KaI)ul

'i
I

'FG 605'
FG 305

Meanwhile, the guerrJlla groups have mounted a diplomatiC
offensive to counter King Hussein's campaign
to
get Arab
states
to
persuade
the
guel'rilla
org.ni,alions. particularly the extremist
factions. not to
press him toO
fat'.

Bur the observers said the qucrrillas' and the Jordan' governm~nt were bound to listen to ~d
vice from Arab countries which
give huge financial assistance to
hoth.
~ordan annually ~ceives
40
million pounds sterling from Ku.
wait, LibYa, and Saudi Arabia.
These and several other Arab
states also give cash and r th.er
ai.d to the guerrilla groups.
Both sides oould be badly hurt
if this aid was cut off, the nbs.r- .
v.ers said.
R"uter.

Polish theatre
(Continued from page 3 )
and has never been afraid of it.
On one oondition: that it will
not be just empty laughter. In
the great works of our nati""",1
Ii tera ture laughter was . always
wise. calhng as it did for the re.
pair of the republic, never for
its destruction.
To sum up, I see the style of
our theatre as an attempt to create a synthesis of. a poetical and
at the same time political theatre,
a witty painter's theatre. As an
attempt to creae a total heatre
involving the creation of' great
spectacles full of colour and light,
\\!ord. movement. musiC\ pa.p..to~·
mime. Hence the great importan~
ce of the experiments of Henryk
Tomaszewski, who has brought to
the theatre a masterly direction
of movement, hence the importance of the experiments of Jerzy
Grotowski discovering' the beauty and the infinite possibilities of
the humar., body as the solewor. '
king material of his theatre.
Shall we eV.r have ideal spectades "in the style of the Polish
theatre"? Perhaps not. But every
outstanding production carries so~
me of the elements needed. And
this is why it can be recognised at
first glanCl' and distinguished
from the theatre in, other coun~
tries. And it is precisely to this
originality that the Pqlish theatre
owes its high place in the world.
IRoman SzydlOWSki)
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113 licenses fflsuedby NIC

.'

during past four years,
KABUL, June 22, (Bakhtar).-Fltty industrial r ~:'ls
have been launched In the country by the private secto
the four year old Private Investment dLI~:\
In Kabul Par.
The rojects which have been un e a. en
•
K~ahar ~azare Sharif, Nangarhar and Bent provln:"
::.;:; been Im~lem"nted with a total Inves\ment of
•

SPA RES-TO MORE THAN 5ClO TYtES OF
THE VAST RANGE OF SOVIET-BUILT MACmNES OPERATED OUTSIDE THE USSR-TRACTORS, ROAD-BUILDING' Al\ID AGRICULTURAL MACHIINER~;<t~.·~Lo'BBmS,
BUSES, SPECIAL-PURPOSE TRUCKS AND MAClIINE~, TRAILERS, MOTORCYCLES,
AND BI·
CYCLES, ~GINES FO~ (jARS ~D ~~RS.
ARE READILY SUPPLIED BY· V !-O,·ZAPCBASTEXPOItT TO MORE THAN 80
. OOUNTRJBS.
..
...

100,000,000,

TlIE SPARES ARE STURDY

BRAZIL WI NSGOLD CUP FO R3RD riME

AN)) DUBAiJLE-

THAT'S WHY THEY ARE TRUSTED TIlE WORIlI)
OVER.
BtJY SI'ARES FROM V/O ZAPCHAsTEXPORT"
OI.'R ADDRESS: V/O ZAPCBASTEXPOBT
35, 2ND SOKOTOPROGONNAYA
'.

MOSCOW J-29'

,iii

.;-

."

CABLES:ZAPCUAS~itT

.A!:,t.Gene.rat,

, .

THE LOGISTICS DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL
DEFENCE MINISTRY NEEDS 64 ITEMS OF
SPARE PARTS AND 10 TONS OF FILTEBS WI'l1I
AN ES1'IMATED COST OF £5621. . . . .
LOCAL OR FOREIGN I"IRMS AND BUSINESSF.s
WmCH CAN SUPPLY C ~ .. ~BOULD ATTEND TIlE BIDDING AT THE DEPAR'fMENT ON
JULY 2, 1970. OFFERS SHOULD BE SUBMrrI'ED.•
TO THE PURCHASING ORGANISATlON;"TBREE
DAYS PRIOR TO BIDDnJG.
.
CONDITIONS OF SlWpLl' AND $AMPLIS
CAN BE EXAMINED AT THE, Of'FICE, OF THE
PURCHASINGORGANISATiON~·
.J

~

~LEA&E

CONTACT."
,

_ TEL . l0JJ74

.. '
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·"".if6.~tl#'"

P4!lIce Sta&Io.
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Arab leaders hold marathon
meeting in .Libyan capital
=,

plane Iwars afteT landino

Carpet fair mCirked'

.1

115 KG. LAPIS
SEIZED FROM
TWO SMUGGLERS.

.

.'

-

Who

'

"':

REFERlG'ERA. TORS:'
:,\'
.. '"
.'

."set Up
H ouse to
palJlidty

Iraq' returns hijaeked

'C"

'1' ·1

in Helmand Vallell
for ,inspection tour

aged' 81

BIDS WANTED

;.';'

Dr. Orner arrives

."".1,"."::

Ab~t
;. /KOlloum dies

. , . MO~COW
. ,,'
.
FOR E~QUmY PLEASE' GET'IN''T(jueo WITH
'I'HE COMMERCIAL COUNCELLOR OFFICE' OF
THE EMBASSY OF THE USSRIN.AFGJiAMsTAN,
SPARES 'FORCARS YOU CANBUY-:ALSO AT
THE SHOP OF "JANGALAK . INDusTRIEs . A.G
40544.
SPARES' FoaCABS
TELEPHONE
YOU CAN BuY ALSO AT THE'SHOp,OFoJANGALAK INDUSTRIES A. S, KABUL,. DRASW'ORT,
WHICH IS OUR BIGGEST ,CUSTOMER.' .

FOR'. PHIUPS· .

production of cotton rayon. ~nd
Speaking at the seminar of silk textiles. rolled iron, refrigePresidents of Chambers of C~m rators plastic products, rose permeree, Mohammad Sarwar Bala~, . fume,' dairy, products, .metal 1?roDireetol'-General of the Domesbc ducts, casings pr,?""ssmg, pick·
Pres\deDta of Chambeta of ~~ree .dlsc....lnr COIIIIIleftlJalproblems In one 6t the sem'nar's (;..~g~oqlm, the Kabul Times)
Comm'erce Departmen,t' in .the
ling of hides, sheepskin coats ~
Commerce Ministry saId
~tnce
products, and chin.cbela and mmk
the promulgation of the Private
production.
' .
Investment Law 194 requests for
Thirty five per cent of tbe InI icences have been received by
vestment will be made in prolects
.
Brazil champions in 1958 and
."
the department, of which
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\ Fifty i·n'dustriol
projects launched

Observers in Amman said tllo!'
guerrilla warnings were aimed at
keeping King Husselri under pressure so that he 'would g~vc jn
to more o[ their ,demands by
purging anti-commando elements
in the government and in the "1'my.
But, observers in Amman s'lid,
there was still hope that ClIl'rent Arab diplomacy aimed at
urging both sides to· modenttlnn
and mutual accommodation may
elvert new clagheg. which could
be bloodier.
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Heath cabinet

Picture shows Afghan Red Crescent
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Communique stresses brotherly relatwll8
His Majesty
King Falsal of
Saudi Arabia' left Kabul for Algiers at the end of a three d,1Y
state visit at the invitation, "f
His Majesty the King of Afgoa·
nistan. During his stay here King
Faisol held officials talks, with
His Majesty the King on bilate_
ral 'relations and
international
• issue'S,
Tho talks were concluded in
<Ill atmosphere of mutual ,mdf~r.
~t;lnding and cordial
fricnnship
emanating from the strong and
firm bonds of spiritual tratern!ty
bet\\'een the peoples of both '-0Il.,tries. saId a communique :3SU··ct at thp. end of thp Saudi Ar:lbliln monarch here.
With
regard to international
situation the two heads of state
reaffirmod their belief in the
principles of the United Nations
C'hartpr and reiterated their d~.
termination to continue to promnte international cooperation 011
the basis of mutual respect. ,~qu,liity of rights and of non_;ntervention in the internal affairs IIf
other countries.
Both
sovcreiq,ns
reaffirnl"d
thejr support
to nations
a III I
peoples who struggLe against co_
lonialism under all its manifes-
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European SecuNt¥
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[Jllshi Its task the commlttee( fllst
or .Itl, can draw on
manpll\\E't

Day cUl1unented editor iully,

l'he' womf'n'" page of Isldh .llJn
d lilIes <md
Zhuw.J H't I n

w(\'kly havo all been devotpd to
Ow O(C,lSlOn of Molhel S
n,IV
\\Iu(h \\lIS mal ked last Sn'ull'Y
thT oughoul AfghanJ~tan III ~p<."'
(1lI1 rllnltlOn~
'Ihl' \\l't'klv Zhuwandonn [lill

IIShll\~ the photo of Hel Mclj{',
tv Ihe Queen 10 the covel, II Is
cnlll ....d n oC'ldlled stOly on Uk'
{('1('m01l1(?!'i held
In .the caplt II
CltV mnklJlg the Moth~J's DIY
Till m H.~.17.lnC has also pI mted a
pl( 1111(' showmg
Her MaJ~st.
Itll' QIII'l'n pI ~~entmg awa cI tn
IHIt' of tht' fnur lJest mothels of
tl1l' VP.lT chosen by the Afgha'l
WomC'Il's Institute

Ily A StalT Writer
.cclety 11l1cl til(
rok', sh.:- 1'l!1.\ ~
in }j;1rigmg up lhell chtldlen :llld

thC' re,s$'ect ttl( y rile entail d tf!
receive.
Onn of thl ,]I tides III the wo
Olt'll ~ Ui1~{' or tho magaz1I1c \' I
Iles thUl It IS sufTIclent t.o thinK
f lilt nll'le months a motllt.'1 hdS
liJ callV
hel chIld
Pre~ncl1t
molhcrs In J.ICt accE'pt a lot Q(

Aft~l

th" baby IS born Itt
s the mother who fnr the tom
101 t of hel ,hJld does not eVI tl

risks

sleep

The women s page of Islah m
!In edttonal
says tnat mothE'ls
hnv...! to be adored
If mOfh,l~

all

l<>mO\rl,d

flom

the

~lIllllY

months

01

a yeal

'fJYC"lJ~eSlt

H 109 their children
ThiS occaSlOn remmds mothers
of the Important role they ulay
III the socIety
dnd obligJtlorJs
tl ~y have toward rUlsmg "'thf"11
(lfr~pl·lngs. ns~ells the paper
In another artIcle the
~ame
p.tPl'r lecalls the 25 year sprvi.

by the
Afgh~m
IT
Was
25 yel
.lIS ngC" sa;r5 the paper, tqat \\Ith
thl ex~llclt Wishes of Qur uro.
r'1(''"'''l\''' King a number of Pll11,"'111 'nul rn?oplc
were
. truck
\\ Itt' tIll' Idea of establiShmg thC'
\ I,m(" IssnclatlOn which
\\ IS
1l!( nllt:lC'ous of the Afghan \Vr.(l

l{IlUCl~a

W"m~n ln~ht\1!e.

TIll II IIIl'tl(utc

nnel th.m

nile ~lvallt ••oil1t!~pu 0(-1

tUld to ml\~e! such allmSst.IJ ke .
not only th.a ,beauty,: queen ~'ut
ulso Ihe rt'fe1ees wlll l llurn pall'>
.11 d I 'It thplr fiRts ern your ~lli
Ill." {Iesk fOI the ellor demon- ~
1It1'," Iv llVPIV
nlllll'oetn"
tn
\ r 11

pI (]r('~t:lon

('\lunfg

Hltdll \'flll .Ire But now what
II ultl 1 dn" I know no woma)\

I ( ,,1,1 1I1tC'IVH:W for the pa~e
(Conllnued
pdae 41

.m

NIHON EGG
ROLLS

Yes Tht' boss wanted

1I

'('PO-

It fa. the women s page I co
uldu l thmk of a woman Tn 'own
ttl lI1t('rVlt'''
There
arc In IIlV
donnlllg long- and short of
lfle
IIShltlll hut \\ ho dUll'S tu t vel1
Innk lit thr!l1 l... t alone intf'-Vll'

'

nl"

Inlc,llIy

Oil Vou ure tlw IC'P01 t(,l r'l
women's pig'" Damn It
I
dlCl tint kntJ\v RC'ully beautlr\11
tl POlts 01<' pl(rduced
('ongl:ttes
hilV
£ ImplOl ed to hoost eomp
""dy's I'T\tlrnl~
FOI gl't It I know they art nI(t' "Ill(> nnly Ijad ro.actlon 1 huv,
rl (( IVf'd so Llr was r,om the '''0
IlIln Intl'rVlrWpC' who~~ age W IS
"llllel1 Inndt'('ltentiv 92 lnstf:> Id
(If
'9 Oh V"'S ihpfC' was thlt
jill'

,III I who Qll,tllElJlE'd why
mtflrvl( \\' With the hf'rom"'
of the H(lr~f'mt"n wns short,
hf
tt'('II:lf.:C

M... Tovey cam. 10 see m,
last \\ e<,1{ She was worried aboul tht.' swollen vems 10 her legs
MIs Tovey IS abou,t 40 years old,
and IS u.u~lIy very fit
I can'l unde"lond why 1 should grt the:--ie dl eadrul vems
"Oil
1 h,lve had th,ee chIldren
<Iud tlHoUgh they showed a bll
whIle I was pregnonl, lhey heve

tl1('

~

lid 111«' ,I sctlsonC'd pre~sm;"ln
Th,'1 r< hnt', t./le pinches ,'Id
~laps yOU ~et aWll~en
YOUl !;Icepy

mstmrt~

y,pu

bpco'Jn~

InOlP

,

i\1 s 1Tll1sfltH'~ fllS'1 love i~~coo
I 11\
dilL! III J lpnn, this \S a retllld h 1'" 11l:'U1I1W U
famIly
I IVOllte It h,IS 1 tuntuhzllll~ fish
111\1\1 lhut leau':1 Ofl( to ~etonds,
tlllll!f; fO~lrths. etC'
2 (III'S COOKed HI< ~
I I iJlI I'una Fish
2 L~A~

t II ('

smnJl OOlOn, chopped finC'
• teusf:0or CUlt y powdel

1

01

I"" Ie S"lt ,md Pepper to taste
Pla,e Rlc~ In JI bowl Add f1ak,d 1 una EIl!:s nnd chopped 0,,Hltl
Sill
thnrou~hly Add Sensonlng rOI m II1to balls and "ry

been as bad a~ no\\
1 thInk r am lIght In saying
that both yOU! mother and you r

Ill'Vl'l

glundmothcl had vall<.'ose veins
It Vl'l Y dpftnlwly I uns If"' famlhes,
,lnd f II 1ll0i P \\ nmen thnn men
get the III
Bill \\ hy should they gt't swolIf" 11I<t.' ttH:-. espt'cl<llly on my
(".i1vC'>;' I lls( d to h(> I <tthel pi oud

¥-...

''''~<;

J- ••
~,.-

/

::r s:~r.t 1~~«/,~,de,nl\1I

I"ok IIhal
They do not look hair as bad
ttl ,H1yhody C'lsr as they do
to
YO~I I he su~crflclal veinS In OUI
legs h,lve i.I type of valve II' the II

\\3Js 'I hiS help~ the INurn
of
till" hlood up hilT Us It \\ere, to
t!"lt II( II t \Vlth age .md general
\#cOI and tell!, these valevs bettlml IIlpfrcctlve, and there's
a
trndtlllY [<lr thf' vein'" to become

V,IIIl!

t'

and keepIng OUI
lrlm helps
til<' IdUln 01 thE> blood';
'Well I don't suppose I do tnke
(l'[)ugh ('XeICI~(>
Smt€' ,TIl the
child I n \Vent lo school .lOd I
took Ihat part·tlme JolJ In a shop
I h.lvt' done (01 mOle standmg'
'Ihtt till£,$ not help PregnanIltS Il'nd to nhlkc. veins
worse,
.1IIt.! Il lUft Ul'" a glcat help to wear
go IU <"lllStl~ st~)tklrgS
du~ml~
BIISI, t'",eIClS€'

\f',' I11I1Sc!C'S

In

good

'ri' h

m.ll k~<.l

11<'1

h'J up

(ConllOUed on page 4)

•

'T ~~r.

monpcl

Inti Ilown\,
Vlsurles rt"spond
Ind llipn \\ h.lt
~aTrl ptllil

\'( ~ It \0\ as n bad ol.C aut 1£
you n member, yom mottle." W(Iuldll I h IV£' hCI vetOs
heatfld"
.I" I t'V( II wtJ4lfl she- hod the ul('er,
~he V.u"'l l ve,y "IHlotly to keep

--~,

>'r.

TIIf' s\lortel the' sklrfj; 'h~",
1111 thl' mOil th(' SUSpICIOUS
III
th t "paiNS
Onlookers hR"C I,)
stoop 10 k<,pp th~ir eyE's nlf th{
If .~H·'i Ot11(>1 wise
un ty IU'lks

The mn~.IZlne has also ('arlit' I
mt'll
Will
tilln Into
bC'ast
uUllng Its 25 year service tht'
Is:sueJ
It IS
velY difficult to hnd np!nslltute has been
able to ~X_
oh the:
occ~slOn by Her !\taJcs- llv0J,1lJatf' \\ ords In ptijlse of. UlIJ... J.j.J P IIlcJ ItS actiVities throug-h/Jut
ty nnd the photos of tbe four :t"~t,;;1 adds the wnter'
",
"
the country by openrng branches I::SWIH~tYr"J
"o'."eo'l~ fat
lu'st mothel~ or the yea I who·
The dally Arus In ItS wOIll"'n,;
In the plovmcJal capItals
'.fhe sl.~ur.. n ..e u c spen WI
ee
fn('m~ r1n:ulcla' dtfficultlcs) and p I~e IS apPlccUl tJV e about the lnstltute hus been Instrumental on tht> montrlplC'CQ IS a J,!ood
nther hardship m hre bave been' deCISIOn of the A fgbDli , Women" ~n setlmg "up "tolItse9<' (otuadul't pleveutIV(' IT,eH'Ule agalOsl varl
"hie to r"r able and edueat~d institute m selectlOg the best
education anltuprovllllng oJlIlO'~ ,."e ve",s
,chIldren
'mothers
of
the year
The
tunlty!or fh6se '}08hllllgl\'.JS't wh6'II" 'Mo.t women will SIt dOWDowlth
'the n'ogazlOe also carrie"" ,II paPl!f descrIbes thIS move as fUl'<'Sorfk reasOh Or f a nolhel'l1iave 1,,1 cup of colfee after luneh, ,but
number of articles expounQiqg,on
cncoupagmll for the mol hers to not been' abll;tlto ",,<lDUnae ; Ih-efr ,,~heY lO'l~I' PC: l~a~'13' ~~Ir Jeg,
th~ pO'lllon of mofhers 111;" th<l. :fu~tner, devilfe'~hemselves"ln"",," ,.r~~110n!
lo~~o;;h,,~\~~.;,g l~l wOl;,ed about IS that t<:rnbl'" ulcer. my molhpl had on:lhel nolde It nflver
,lid 11l',,1 propetly Mrs To"",y 1'eIh' text of the message

un

you mny.liovE!"to rePtOi't" 1I b~l\u"

ty mntest.
·(W.ljwb.\t/ie ql\Wln
walstltne 1~"f(ve.mttll~trC9 tb\..

.Ish'u tum consolrngly

"Inc

nv

Press on women

\\'Ilh

lIe

agonising vOice
the Iltll'~.
ynu clld '. he SimIle reveal:s :nore
tlhlll .1 Simple statement Bpal,
It fwd tell me what IS wrong 1

al~d llient available O1t the IIlSIltUtC' Prepallng and dlstllbullon
/If bIOlhl~le$ cO,J.lld ue entlustC'U
h) lheiUbllCltt\ depallmcl:'t wholJ~h\lse.. Utt1\\t!f'" ut lalfe ~ Mer')I(},t

'bl~gaz
V't"").;..:
.:to,'
'"
Wh!lt Is ImoOTtnnt I>; til It the
Pi t'pa:led Iitel ature shoul<.l
he
dlstllbuted to partles WJ1ICh Will
LJ(, Intelested In the tause
An
t1htrlah' mrlhonQlI'r and \\e .up
not "htJI t of thJs. \" III La:>
mOIO
11.Jbll' to C'ontlllJute to the hterocy
l\Ilw A \\r,\1thy \\ldO\\ IS mOIC'
111,\ Iv to I("spend to IC'qUf'st fell
hl 1p to Widowed mothels
'rile Instl\ute's mOt'thly pub"
(lILI(ln
MI'rHlOII, could
serve au
rill lIhllllm('nt of
populaflsahon
01 phllutlthloplC DctlVltles
publlcnllon or numes ot do
fillS Il could mCleQse the nun"lh('1 o! nntentlal cortrlbut:ns who
\\luldn'l \\,mt to 1111 to J<pep up
\\Jth the Jnns~s
Org.lIl1satlOn of JcctUIPS.
nnd
(onC't;lb by I<'Cl,wsllng
outstandll1~ speakels
and
peJformel's.
wllh plepalatory wo"k done weJl.
"could use the--selvlces of students
n1 the Irstltute's \'1ocatlonal school
fOi tJI epa I 109 such functIOns
The actlv\tles should not end
here however So far '\'c have
hpPIl deulmg WIth lhe
hterule
jJul1hc And thIS IS only a small
IOftIOn of OUI POpul<ltlOn
By
~plltng lhe cause to lelaglQUs flglilts tl-.e mosque could prove
u
\C Y felllle glound.
Wh It IS necessmy IS syslematlc
\\01 k
Tlie gluwlh of Mufhel's

t1lOughtfully
lit ttl! lUg between

r ol!ring of lund. ncrdl'd
for dthE'1 purp<1s~ WIll not hc
I'nsured "y 1I sm~le meeting of

Y ~h.

I 1111

<Jlltl lell (Jown to the efld ..,l til
IIUgt:, ilUl LIng
my heul t,
lw
~Ulll With euplllnusm
Why' UIlI the boss fll C' :'IIU
to huc luwlhel'
I lt~ked 11111)

,tskt.·d

~'up.d, 01

l VC'I

1 tUllI

IJld I sound th.lt why}'

Fund ef! W:omen Institute

'l'l'loe

Anls

1.,1<1\

wu:'> III .1 pleClptl yc:-.te1d Iy

J.

tflll

in other's

tnuugul; ut

~u""Jt;l:L:' LU I <.2 pOU,
1Ig1Il-Il~Ult~dly

11.(' luudf'1 ~:t1 h'n ha ... l)('l'n C's
tahllshed v. Ilh lhC' (001'£>1 :1tlOn I,r
the ~"(,IH.'I.J1 PlllJltt In til(' CIt,} ,lilt!
I il \111 II munl( IP,lllty <IS \\<:,11 ,IS
(,I'lln III vnluntct'l {()I ps

tilt'

11e"Cl

J.

I:1IY JOUltl::Il1sl1l'

lias loU ue gUJueu oy the lILy
CUl.\.Ul wno should give htm ~I·
t,ne! a ll~gul~U lJeat 01 1111U hlill

1< I ndpI gal ten IS
model n
,I"d dSSlst('u bv volunteers from
Ihp fo"'"uP.J II Gel m,m RC'publlc

of

~.UUI

WILn a

I'e

hi

Ar(ol(J!ng to thl" ngll'ement. thl.;'
{ h nl1,<11 munll:lpnlll\
.lIld
tl.t'
l,t (l II \\ ill 0.1\ 101 the I unnm~
01 tlJ\
1(lnUl'l ~dl tl..:'l' <.Iud payment

L",h.-\JUWIC

"I'uuguou\.

!

dll n h,lve btlen enrolled

A llllhli tlh' ngrc( menl Signed
!til lIl.' t'st,lhllshlTI(,llt of the kIP
III Il' II tf'n PinPOints tlw ohllgatl
nib of ouch.or,. the slgnatouc.

~u~

11

'v'Ce

At<l Mohammad NQurweek

'I'

By ~okta Cheelli ~It --Po I
~~ ,t:.. ~
J'
i \ 1f:1J~l Lel IS IJUL an lIlVCH(lJ1 J
<:lre(ul the~ ""ext. tJme •• ,you ,·WlY
ne
lily 11 "'nO HskeO U'C
ottentilln ldj tiBirrc, aii'd ,stati~ti,'S
1

The londe, gartrn, the [11 st o[
lts km1d has loom fOl 'Ixty chd<I"'1l At till' moment fOity chilJ

G MADIlMn,
,:,~ ~l$:,lP~:;·.",':::,"
~I,

VC'I nOT Dr
la~t

;\lh'l4,i \\~~ i
"3!i.yd.fo:l..nIWl-t)

I"

zal

,'

!

KABUL, June 22, (Bakhtar)
A new klpdergarten was lMUguI ated '" Charlkar, the capitol of
Pm wan provmce by Pnrwan Gn-
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i n 'L<::heri~a;:~~:'
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Todav s Idoh carlles"n ed,101101 enlltled 'The Dlart Traffic
Low
Dn",mOdn..
" n"
..
y • I t sal(I Is lh e
rule 01 the- In\\
DpOlOCl,lCY can develop
only

\

.'

1.1 ' (

lslah welcomes pr~ration ofJiaft
traffic lawl Heyad hails Pakth ,i,a project
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This aUraetive karate style eoat by a LODdon company IS
ot},th,e ,xcltlM n~ faShIons, ealled 'La~' ,Ag,thel~ "ew
" lel!lJU'e range of J'J4moroll8 'at.bome' wear. It IS-"Ji 'brief wrap jacket
, nta~e In/IOO per cent eotton material and palter~ .tn, lI~vh'id
pillha print. Fitted with :l self sash and Iarlle hili pocket It Is un
,,'dllek! u~t to
"lmore ~Iax~ mO~llllth~'over trou·
lII\rt 'or 0 nhll own
, r' I
:~l!abo~, ra,,~ inclulles styles for Jl!leeping. rela¥lul 111
,lit Jhe enir'Of a lIusy day, entertalnlnr and holiday wear, Also In.
c1uiled In the raage are culottes In JleacOClk print, leisure ~owns
and nelghldresses, and pyjamae varying from dellcalely d..lgn<d
Trlcelon vone to gay borde~ prlnts on black cotton

one

wear
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Hoille' Briefi·

\

·"T.ravel OppOrtunity"

z:I

Our 35 days excllt'lllOll fue Is
just fo~ yoo.
KabUl - 'Belrut - Kabul
for $272.40 only

way••••

By

AlrIln~q
For further detalb eontaDt:

I\riana Afghan

(Continued from page 3 )
h\jeetions Or operation
'There is no sign of <liscoloured
skin around your ankle, and if
you, have gqod treatment for your
veins. there is no reason why you
. should ~er .get ali ulcer. I do n,Ot
think that the present craze for
pantie girdles is helpful ,to those
prone to varicoSe veJns.'
'I'm certainly addicted to those,
and to tights. As I haire 'put on
weight 1 suppose they could be
making things worse. I should get
a larger size',
'Now I am going \0 send you
to a surgeor... I expect as your
veins are not very serious, he
will treat them with injections of
a sclera'sing fluid. He may give
you several injections. and strap
the leg in between', I told her.
'Will that be a permanent

Telephone:

'pL.
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PRICE AF..4. '
~~~~~~e<"~~.peee~~~~~~e:<,fl"-<~
.
I

KABUL, June 23, (Bakhtar) -In accordance with the provls·
sions of CrimInal Procedures Law a number o'f prisoners have been
put on parole.
A Justice Ministry source said a number of prisoners who bave
completed three fourib 01 their prison terms, and meet conditions
set forth in the law are now on po role and enjoy freedom.
Prisoners sentenced to over ni-

J-Aadam my Madam

emier Nikita Khruschev eva.zuat-·
ed Soviet troops from Rumania
in 1958 without the West makin~
the least effort to reply in kind.
France's withdrawal from NATO
failed to inspire any similar move in the East.1'iow the RUSSIans
IIav.e stationed troops in Czech_
oslovakia and the Americans are
planning to unilaterally cut thei r
troop strength in Eu,rope.
The art-and difficulty-of diplomlicy does not consiat only in
bringfqg two sides closer toge~!Ier. It is also necessary that the
mov~men~s: OCCUr -at the same ti..
me.
(Copyright 1970 by Le Monda,Opera Mundi).

ADV

KABUL, June 23.. (Bakhtar).
Mrs. Vejava Lakshmi Pandit sisLe:' of J D,• •vaharliU Nehro, who is
an important figure in India (l:l
her own rights. yesterday paid a
u\\-n !2ight~, yesterday 'pa~~
a

courtesy call on His Royal HighKhan
. nO's ~-Jarshal Shah Wali
Ghazi.
The Indian Ambassador iI'. Kabul Ashok Mehta was also present
nt lhe meeting.
LASHKARGAH. June 23, (Bakhtar).-Dr. Abdullah Omar, Deputy Public Health Mir.,ister inspecteci the public health establishment here and held talks with
public health department staff on
preventive medl~ine p1e"~ures
undertaken in Helmand province. Following his talks here he
left for Farah province.
KUNDUZ. June 23, (Bakhtar).
Dud'ng lhe last three months
the Spinzar Company has distributed to farmers in Kunduz, Takhar 'and Baghlan provinces 2430
. tons of cotton seed. The seeds
will be enough for cultivation of
over 65 thousand acres of lar.d.
. The farmers
in
accordance
\,,'jth contracts concluded
with
Spinzar Company will deliver to
the company next year
52.800
tons of cotton, said Company President Ghulam Sarwar Nasher.

E R TIS E MEN, T S

Venus Hotel, Restaurant at your service In Sha-

KABUL.
The Soviet
bul Kiktev
home on a

habuddin Maidan. Modern facilities, exquisite cuisine.

•

,p

,

Try variety of Afghan and European dishes at
modem restaurant of Plazf Hotel.
With' best location, opposite Central Park
and dose to Afghan Tourism otIl!lt',
The Plaza Hotel has made all eilorts to see
the patronS enjoy their stay and teel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

VE8DAY

Kabal.Maaar-Berat

Sides In the lOutls weMenI aD4~ ~ w1ll1Je . . . , aDd
other parta of die coilldlJ' aredear. Yeslrerday the ~
areas were ""hlan, "a"'leN d aJidFaiab wltIa a ioip of • C, I'J
,The cokJeat _
. . . N'"
with a low oi "";'1 (l, . . . .
Today's temperatUre In SaInd' .atll;it a.m. was :t2i C, 'I2l F. Wlad
0800 Hrs speed waa tellOft1Ild In J(AboJ at'· kndts:
Yesterday's temperaWna: ..
.
III C
,13 C
1811 Un Kabul
Kandahar
15 C
18 C
Maar. Sbar1f
!3 c u e
Berat
31 C
15
U C
I' C
1738 lira KUDduz
South Salanll'
II C
% c
U C
5 C
.... Hrs IWnJan
Gb&ull
15 c u e
Farlab
31 C
lZ C

FG
FG

250
%06

.tJUUVAI,:
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June 23. (Bakhtal'l.ambassador to Kaleft on Sunday for
vacation.
.

SAL T talks in
Vienna take new
turn ·10' good
WASHINGTON, June 23, (R~u·
ter).-The Chief United States'
negotiator at the SVategic Arms
Limitation Talks (SALT) return.
ed her,~ Monday for top-level consultations amid speculation that
the discussions
i.n Vienna had
laken a new turn.
BUl ofncials here said the ","-'turn for a few days of G~rQr'l
Smith. director of the U.S. Arms
Control and Disarmament Agency, was not du~ to any reakthrough or impasse in the talks with
the Soviet Union on limiting the
nuclear anos raCe.
SALT is mainly concerned wHh
ways to halt "the dev.elopment
and deployment of other offensive
and defen~ive nuclear missiles.
Smith's consultations here with
Secretary of State William ROll.~rS, pre~identtal advis.er· Henry
Kisinger-and possibly with Pre·
sident Nixon-coincide' with a
possibly significant devel9pment
relating to the secrecy-shrouded
V ienna sessions.
The Air Force issued a state'ment -last Friday indicating that
the United States h~q flnalIy deplpyed its first gro.uP of· MIRV
(Multiplc Independent Re-entr'!
Vehicle) missite warbeads,

. ri·

Ai1'lines .

hy

Home Briefs

(Continued from page 3 )
·oditor says rudely I have ~ot tn
,.find ·her,... from
anywherc II
must find her to have a stOry
he said almost pleading.
'No woman? What about Y<Jur
own
madam. Go and -tell her
that she is the best in the world.
try to find some new and "ood
things in her...it will be a new
exploration of her personality.
and she would love to see herself through written lines', I
told him.
I regretted my advice when I
heard· what had really happened. When the valiant reporter
had gone home the Wife Sllnsing
that he, has been l\rea for third
time in a month from his' job,
had immediately shouted at him.
That findeed ~st him .his job
the next hour when he fetill'nea
to office like an ·unexploded bomb
and exploded immediately in fro
ant of his boss

HOTEL VENUS

lI

departures

Criminal 'Procedures Law
calls for parole system

ne months of imprisonment

tI.;

Arri17aZ' and '

SEVERAL PRI'SONiE,RS
ON' PARIOLE

'It may be, but anyhow, it will
last some years. If the veir.s return, he may suggest an operation. The long saphenous vein, of
which the 'i{aricosities are a part,
is tied and, cut at the top of the
thigh. Then the offending veins
are removed. But I am sur~ that
will not be necessary at the momer.,t' .

keeps NATO forces together".
This reference to Western Eu_
zones"
and Uiumm
He argues that a sharp cut in rope as a whole raises the falnil- free
U oop strength
would inevitably iar question of pooling Europ.~:m ing armies tbat flourished in
19505. The chief problem .till ,:c.
bring about a reduction of Euro· defence resources. At first glanco
pe's own defence .effort rathc" this solution looks tempting. ':-h~ nl:l!I'I1s ways to check such measures, although the ifeveloment of
than the contrary.
Common Market countries ~nd
satellites might "OSe
Beneath this debate lies a doc· BrHain have a population of 245 observation
the
difficulty.
.
trinal quarrel which. stems from million-equalling the SOViet Un·
But
the
West
also
insists
that
a contradiction between declared ion's-and their total gross nastrategic aims and the policies - tional product is far sup.erior to the withdrawal of forees. f\'Om any
gl.ven area reflects the natura!
practised by various governmenls.
the Soviet mark. Why
should difference of the rival miiltary
Logically, the doctrine of ~"fleJ!'l they
not be able to defend the'. blocks.
ble response" adop~ed by NATO mselves on a single relativriy
As early as 1958 Genera I .do
In 1967 requires the maintenan- "mall front when the Soviet Unce of large .conventional forces ion .can cope effectively with po- Gaulle raised this problem and
asked that any arms limitation
since they must be able to contain tential enemies ~Iong almost the
zone be extended to the Ura1s.
an enemy attack as long as poswhole of its: far-flung border.? 1\vo years earlier the Eastern
sible. But it- is precisely in many The, trOUble is that a mutual defbloc had half admitted to .he excountries.
ence system implies a unity of - istence of_.the imbalanoed of olfe_
This seems to imply that .tacti- policy. leadership and, to a larg,e ring wi th the ·,Rapacki plan the
cal atomic weapons would be QU- extent, government,
Hde-atomisation " of East Ge~ma.
ickly resorted to in case of tltWith NATO relying on conven- ny', Poland and Czechoslovakia in
tack, yet s\lch action is hardly
tional forces' arid E1Il'0pean Ilov- exchange for that of West Gorcredible in view of tbe fact that ernments incapable of fillinll' the many.
lhe Soviet nuclear. potential is
ropean security because European
Neither side is proposing this
nearing the size at the ~Ameri{'an breach left by ,even
a pactiul sort of nuclear swap today. What
What Senator Mansfield's -reso- arsenal.
American withdrawal, the West is involv,ed is a reduction of 'conlution did, however, was pinpoint
A choice must be made. f.ith"
German government is leading a
forces in these ('ount_
the general weariness with mili· NATO uses tacticai nuclear wea~ movement for a "mutual, balauc- ventional
rles
tary commitment
first felt in pons against a "conventional" So.
ed reduction of forces" on l>otl·~
Timothy W. Stanley, former adWes~ern Europe,
where defence
viet thrust in 'Europe, bringing sides of the East-W",st oorder.
viser to the American delegation.
budgets have either remained st- a reply in kind and an escalatiun
But a number of snags have cohas proposed an initial and unable or dropped since 1965.
into a general nuclear conflict, me up.
il.teral reduction of 5 to 10 p'er
]n these circumstances, it
is '01' nuclear threshold is not ero=;The flrst is Soviet opPosition
oent in A~erican troop strength
very doubtful that tbe "Nixon sed and the American "umbrel_ The Kremlin, which just are....: 'in Europe, after which the Euro<loctrine" which has already run la" decreases' in importance,
years back was promoting a sipeans would cut their forces by
up on rocky ground in Asia, woLuckily, such war games at'('
milar project, has grown ('001 hi 10 per cent if tbe Warsaw, Pacl
uld hav.e any better chance of, purely theoretical.
But forme r the idea
did likewise. A third phase would
working lin Europe and that II
President Charles de Gaulle basIt wa; ill 1969, after the illva- involve both sides cutting down
reduction of the American troop
ed his decision to withdraw mlli. sion or Czechoslovakia, that the their forces by 15 per cent in all
strength In Germany would lead
tary from NATO and- build up Warsaw Pact nations -scrapped operations zones over a twn·YeBr
European countries to assume a
the French nuclear foree precise· plans fur partial European dlsar· period. This would cut Western
larger sharc of the burden. .
Iy because he did not believe in mament. The question was raised strength by 243,000 men, a third
a "suicidal" American eqag,em- at the Bucharest conference in of them American, and EaqterJ1
Much depends on how each na·
ent in Europe. Paris still' holds 1966 and the Karlovy-Vary talks bloc forces by 271.000 men. half
this view, As Foreign Minister in 1967. But the Kremlin may Of them Russian.
tion sees the mission of the Amelvcan presence. Some see
the
Maurice Schumann deClared be- well give partial disarmalll,eut a
Once again, none of these schAmerican troops as the udetonafore the National Assembly, Fr- second thought in future, espec- e"es wilf"De taken up in th€
tor" to an American riposte agance r",alises that America "can
The Soviet
ially since the NATO countries predictable future.
ainst a SoViet attack; their nu·
neither get out of Europe nor ab- arc willing to take into consld~ ,Union has good reason to believe
mbers can therefore be cut wi- solutely guarantee its protection." ration
Moscow's need to keep lhe United States will redllte its
thout much danger. For others,
troops statio""d in the "satel- troop commitment In EuroPe hy
like West Germany Defence Mi_
Schmidt,
the
French min- lite" countries to safeguard Sov- 1971. with or without Soviet cnnnister Helmut Schmidt, American ister felt that Europe alone would
cessions, and is in hurry to open
iet political positions.
troops are indispensable to Eu·
be incapable of "entirely fi1lin.~
Thc technical hurdles stantlin~ talks on the question.
rope.
the gap" left by an American in thc way of a balanced reducHowev.er, disheartening, tht
For his part,
General Earle pullout but he maintained that tion are by far the toughest to <:,ase history of these bids for a
Wheeler, chairman of the U.S. a national nuctear force' rould n·ogotiate. This is amply iIIustrat- . multilateral reduction in military
.Taint Chiefs of Staff; see~ ·Am.ri- offer prot.ectlon. to France "and ed
the
many sehe- forces could best be described as
by
'can t ..oop~· as the cemen t whkh Western Europe as well."
a master piece of bad tlmin~, Pro
mes
·for
creating ('nuclear.

.LINKs EuRoPE & M I DOLE,EASl
-""-'---,~-

cure'!'

(Continued Irom paue 2)
rid will cost i\ far more than
European defence for many years to collii!: While it is true tha t
Washington paya between a third
and half of the total NATO military bill, that Country's gross national product amounts to twothirds that of all fifteen NATO
countr'es combined. Ouly 10 p~r
cent of NATO ground forces a,·~
American, and' this for a population making up 38 per cent of
the N./\.TO w1l01e.
Moreover, it is doubtful whether even a large withdrawal o(
American troops from Europe would greatly reduce mlli~ary spending. At best, the saving invo.
Ived in such a move would amount to no more than $1,000 million, whereas the Vietnam war
alone costs Washington between
$25.000 million and $30,000 million
a year.

,.11. II'.
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the courts of law after comple\ ion of three fourth of their term
released on parole providing th~
ir behaviour record in tbeprisons
show
they have behaved well.
can be re{ormed, and their release from the prison constitutes no
I hreat to the public. Paroling of
the prisoners is permissible on
these conditions under the Illw.
Th.e Criminal Procedure Law
contains explicit provisions
on
paroling. In accordance with the
provisions of this law. prison wardens propose paroling of prisoners meeting these conditions to
the Justice Ministry.
Parolees are J'lequired to abide
by certain rules such as liVing in
a known, permanent address, ke~
eping away from the company of
persons of ill-repute, refraining
froro involv~ment in any dispu~
tes and clashes.
If the parolee-fails to abid~ by
I hese rules. he is rearrested and
imprisoned for completing
his
t,~rm of imprisonment, said the
JJusticeMinistr y source said.
Prison authorities in their proposals for reimprisonment of pa·
l'olees are required to state 'their
I"Prlsons for prompt action.
l[ parole is not cancelled
up
to the end of the imprisonment.
t.erm or the parolee. his resIst'
becomes fin.al. The praloee
of
tho:;;e sentenced for life becomes
(Continue':! on page I)

Although several modern 011 extraction plants bave been established In
Afghanistan
during the recent years, camel Is atill used In some parts of of northern Afghanistan for
eJ!'traction of oU from on bear Ing seeds.

D,. Hoqoqi leaves
10' FRGto visit
jf:ldiciary .institutes
KABUL, June 23, (Bakhtar).Dr. Walid Hoqoqi, a
Supreme
Court judge and chief of the Secretariate of' the J!"diciary
left
Kabul for the Federal Re,Public
of Germ...... y yesterday to visit J udicial institutes in that country.
He was seen off at Kabul International Airport by
Justices
of the Supreme Court and the
FRG ambassador in Kabul.

i

'Egypt is' undeterred by Israeli
air strikes: Presiden·f! Nasser
'CMRO, June' 23, (Reuter) .-Presldent Nasser said last
night was imdeterred by the mas slve lsraeU aIr stI'IUs on Its Suez
Canal positions over tbe past month and was movlnK towards the
stage of liberation.
Addressing a mass rally at TrIpoli durlnll' eelebn.UOna markinll'
the evacuation 01 10relll'D troops from Libya, the Ecn>tIan leader
said Israel was sending o:ver scores 01 American-built Phantoms
and Skyhawks to attack Egyp t1an positions.
Israel is trying to get Us to
accept her terms-<>therwise t.he
raids will continue/, the President said \n a speech relayed by
Cairo radio.
The United States had informed
Egypt that Israel would be prepared to quit occupied Sinai lion
condition we forget about Jerusalem and the Golan Heights:'
"w", told the United Sta.es evacuation must begin from Jeru.
salem," President Nasser declar.
ed.
He added to wildly
cheering
crowds shouting uNasser, Nasser,"
that the stage of liberation of thc
occupied territories was approa.
ching.
'
lIWe have rejected the ceasefi.
W.e have to' move on to the
stage of liberation," he said, and:
added. uThis is not a regional ba.
ttle. it is one for the Arab na-

ce.

:inn."

President Nasser gave full, backing to the campaign launched
by the young Libyan l.ader, Colonel Muammar Gaddafi,' for strengthened Arab unity.
This has been the main theme
of two-day closed-door talks- between President Nasser, IS:ing
Hussein of Jordan and the leaders of Syria and Iraq Colonel
aaddafi has acted as host and

Algeria and' Sudan have also bp·
sitting in on the discussiolls.
"We support brother Gaddafi,
who is striving to change
the
battle into one for tbe Arab nation:' President Nasser said
He recalled that during . the
1967 War some Libyan fOlil'es cr-,
ossed the border into Egypt and
afrived in Cairo to join the war
against Israel.
Earlier at the
rally; Colonel
Gaddafi .called on all Arab coun'
tries to join battle against I..
rael and said the time was gone
for slogans and, speecbes, He demanded full political, economic
and military mobilisation.
In his speech the Libyan leader said non-Arab.paga 'were f1yinl( in the heart of the Arab worid. The liberation of Palestine
was not for shouts, slog~ns and'
handclaps.
. The reason' for the failure "to
liberate Palestine so far hod
been the absence from the battle
of some Arab forces," Gaddafi
said',
.
"In the battle of tomorrow. thl'
whole Arab nation. must jointly
bear the defeats and the victories...
To start with there must he
complete political, economic an,!·
military mobl1lsatiol!.
And if· the rulers failed to hr<Contlnupd on Pa~e 4)
C'II

Mrs.·Gandhi warns of,)b~y
U ph£aval if richdoh.'t· yield
NEW DELm;' June 23, (Be uter).-Prlme Mlnbter indira
Gandhi yesterdaY warned of bloody revolution In india If
the rich cUd not share their wealth with the people.
Mrs. Gandhi told a mammoth
trum which Congress Party wormeeting in the heart of the old
kers were erecting for Mrs, Gancity or Delhi that if the affluent dhi and demolished some awndid not cooperate with the gov- ninus.
.
(;'i"nment in bringing democratic
The rostrum was later. rebuilt,
s.h:ialism and share part of their ~nd the Jan Sangh councillors
woalth by reducing their profilli, apologised.
"the day will come when it will
By spealring in Chan,dni Chowk,
by centre of business in the old city
be take~ away fro!!, them
violence.
, a n d stronghold of the Jan Sangh,
··Let. ll.'"i read the wrltmg Qn
Mrs. Gandhi was encroaching all
~h(>. wall and prepare ourselves
the camp of the·right wing Hir..du
rn a~vance to save thc country
extremists, whom she has accus,tlui I~S peoJ?,le from. bloodshed
l'd ill earlier speeches of fascist
and vl~lence , she said,
tadil::i in their attacks on Mos'"Le~ us create an atmosphere
ll'rns.
where, everybody has a se~e of
She said Chandni Ch\lwk had
hel(Jn~,"g and parhclpatlon .
~:~en many a movement launched
The 52-year-old widow,
who
in th~ freedom struggle. Today it
last week became a grandmother,
was giving birth to another strugis the first prime minister since
gle, aimed against communalism
independence in 1950, to speak in
and fur democracy and socialism_
lh~ crowded
Chandni
Chowk
It was a lie to suggest that her
lsilver market) area of the an,..
party \vas pro-Moslem, she added.
dent walled city of Delhi.
Tht'y were against communalism
. Thousands of people perched on
whether practised by Hindus Mosrooftops and balconi.es to hear
lems, Sikhs, or Christians or by
her address the crowds after the
the high caste against low caste.
rightv.;ing Hindu Jan 8angh muMore than 1,500 police were on
llicipal council had warned her
duty in the area while the prime
they could not ensure her safety.
111 in ister spoke, and another 2,000
lVlur.icipnl employees an
SaCor.gress v,olunteers were also on
turdny tore down part of the ros~uilrd.

N ASAoIlic:ial:

KABUL. June 23. (Bakhtar).The following
returned
home
.vederday after completion of thpir studies abroad:
Ahmad Zia. a member of the
Secretariat of the Cabinet from
I';",'~land where he studied
Public Administration for a year.
Mohammad Nabi Borhan, Assislant Principal of Balkh Teachers College after nine months
of studies in education In
Brit~lin: and
Ncurgul Khosti, Assistant Dear.,
of Teachers Academy after
20
months of studie!\ in the United
States:
Nawar Shah and Saifulrahman,
officials of Ministry of tAgricul_
tllre, and Irrigation after completion of their studies in forestry
III the Federal Republic of
Germ~ny, l.l!"oj Sher Alam, a Nader
Shah hospital nurse after receiving training in France.
Eng. Ghulam Yahya l'arwar,
rlirector of liaison office in the
Ministry of Mines and J.ndustries
ad Abdul Aziz Durani, director
nf the poultry project left Kabul
fol' the Federal Repubiic of Germany yesterday to participate' in
an internati'onal seminar on the
role of agricultural prdducts in
industrial production. '
The seminar is sponsored. by.
the FHG Development ' Institute
In cooperation With the 'World
Food and Agricultural Orgaoisa-'
tion. Representatives o.f developing countries are taking. part in
it. The seminar was scheduled'" to
open today.

Iran plans
new laws
against hijacking
TEHRAN, June 23, (Reuterl.-The managing director of Iran
National Airlines, whose Boeing
.27 was hijacked to Baghdad by
a young buy and two· anned students Sunday ann.ounced Monday
that Iran plans harsh new laws
against hijackers of civil aircraft.
General All Mohammad Khademi
told a press conference
that Iran Air crew members'
already undergo special COurses
to face hijacking ordeals, .safeguard passengers and "see . the
hijackl.rs satisfied".
The three youth, who were given. asylum in Baghdad before
,the airliner was allowed to return
to Tehran. had given false names
when they bought their tickets
and again when they applied for
asylum, he ~aid.

..

"Space lifeboats" to follow Apo lIo programme
W ASIUNGTON, June 23. (AFP).-The NatIonal Aero- nautlcs aad SpaCe AdJn1njstra·
tlon (NASA Is planning- to sup ply most manned spaee vehicl lis launched after the end of
the Apollo programme with ."sp ace lifeboats·" It was announc ed here yesterday.
NASA assistant director P!l II Bolger said: "Nine years of manned flight has taught us
a lot. Our technology has ,deve loped to the point where we can now
perfect emergency
snstems for apaceships,"
Memoers of Dr. Bolger's staff out a comprehensive rescue sys- solutions for the following programmes:
tem for its .HSkylab" project, due
said that it was too late to create
l:escue systems for the rest of to go into operation in 1972.
I. Orbitting . platforms. The
The Skylab will be a space lathe Apollo
programme, apart
skylab will be the prototYpe for
. from making 'possible changes to boratory put int~ orbit 400, km,
these future' permanent platforms
up, in which teams of three Will
the lu'nar module.
ta'king first 12. 50: and then up
In the near-disastrous Apollo- work for periods of one, and then
to 100. technicians and scientists.
two months. The
crews .will
13 flight ir., April, the Lunar
They will be ,upplied towards
Mondule was used as a
"life- re~t in an. adjoining cabin of the
the enif of the 70's. according to
raft" to bring the three astronaAt>o1lo type, used to ferry them a NASA spokesman, with "very
from Cape Kennedy and back.
uts safely back tll earth.
simple. n,ot sophisticated" ' capSome modificia~ions coula be
In the eV,ent of faults deyelosules permitting a speedy
remade, but the Module will re- piJ"..g in the Apollo cabin, another turn to earth in emergency. NASA
main a makeshift reseue
craft cabin )Vi11 be shuttled up to them
will also develop "space taxi!l"
.
un'lil the 19th and last flight in from Cape Kennedy.
which could also be used to evathe Apollo programme io 1974.
Th space agency' has develop- cuate the platform.
However, NASA 'ha, worked
ed a series of .provisional rescue
(Continued on pa!l~ 41
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Typical example a conversa!' ion between
,
a literate, illiterate in A nis daily

,

Ysterday's Anis carried

an ar-

literacy courses are not able

Mohammad Ihsan
Een,tezar on how to promote literacy. Dr. Entezar is a professor
at the College of Education.

. novels and magazines.
One' of the important
renderi'ng OUr literacy

Campaign against illiteracy is
nothmg new in Afghanistan. The
ministrie~ of Education, '~ational
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Goon will
wol .force

Editorial Ex. 24, 58

JS

THOLTGH'J'

the mlghtie.ft prQcthe uni1.1 erse.

"I

Bll ChaTles

Fletcher,

Circi-daLto1l and Advertising

I

to that I reany do' not care

or

read and understand newspapers,

wha'.

happens in the world
in my
' o w n country. I can' afford to thfactors ink only about matters that· 1'''pl'ogra- late to mysel[ and my [amily",

mmes ineffective is, in the uu'ther's view, lack of incentive for
those attending literacy courses.

"Surely you are not very SCI'ious. You must understand thul
if you are literate" you CUll irn-

Defence -and the Wtim'i!'1l. Society

The, fol,lowing cwwersation

prove you.' life in two

have been trying for years
to
pr9mote literacy among the masses.
It is encouraging to see that the
governmeni is not only intent to
carry on the campaign ·but also to
modernise literacy courses and J'e-

ween an educator and an ilHterate 'person can explain the situa.
tion:.
"Why don't you attend one of
the literacy courses, so that you
may be able to read and write'?"
"Why should r become
Iitp-

years".
''''How can I do this'!"
AlLook l ah:me for inst"lll1CP
,
went to school and now 1 am )('ading a much mort.: l·om[Ol·t;,bJc
lift" than you are"
"This is not a verylOiMood ex-

rate?"
good

thing".

ample. Yeu have got y01l1' job b,,cause you .have a coilege cerlilicate ....at because you attended a

tht::article, to study why our lItci racy programmes have not been
.·very highly successful so
far'!
Those who have studied the prn-

"What IS 50 good about it?",
"You will know more
aboul
the world".
"I am so much involved in my

lIteracy course, Can you show lTH'
someone who h.ps improved hiS
life just li.y attending a liter<lcy
course'!"

. greS!; of literacy in Afghanistan

own problems of how to procure

will agree that most g.r:aduates of

food and clothing for my family

I

late literacy more intimateJ'y t"
every day life.
It will not be out of place, said

~~~~"~~~.'

The Southeast Asia.n srfti'emate;

literacy is a

"This i, a dialogue which

th"ee

1('1'-

-

I

acute ecllno1l1ic' " -Jii'llblem,

r.

.~'

~

Telc-Taxl Service cabs awaiting client. caIls

TELE-TAXI SERVIC'E
ESTAB,LISHEDIN KABUL
The n~w vpnlUrl' o[ Abdul All
St.'t ~d. CO-(.\Wi\·~l'
of 25
Hour
Club. is proving to be a sUCf~eSS
La~l month Seraj got togethL.'r u
tlCl't of 10 cars and started Cl l4
hour phone-in taxI service.
The taxis are owned by :ndlvidual uwners. but tney work J~r
the TelepTaxi Service on a conlractual baSIS. Sen~j has eJli.ploy~d
lclephoncoperators
who reCl,j\,L'
r~tluests for taxi by phone. aild
drter <Jst'ertaining that the call is
not fake by taking the name of
the c<.llll!r and hiS telephone number down and caning ugatn whelher that same person r,'!s?onds,
relate the message to one of tht·
taxis working for lh.~ servke,
Som~ of the taxIS when
va('~
ant slund before the club, '!Jul
lhe rest use thp Share Nau taxI
stand.
The service IS also planning 10
main tam a telephon,e in the Sh3re Nau taxi stand apart from
lhal In the 25 Hour Club premi-

r_~

---"'----------
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WORLD PRESS
Hopes fur big navy and army
bases 10 western Australia had tncreased follOWing
the
British
Conservative
Party's
election
victory.
the
business
dally
Australia Financial Rl'l,iell' said,

planned a lask
forte of
flv('
Toslx warships, which could be
statioped at Cockburn Sound, as
part of a British contribution to
a commenwealth defence
iOl c(>
in the' Indian ocean,

Monday.

.<.;tl't'ngth. Ill' IS the first Tory 1('qddlcratcly delaYing the submiOlder lc h;:IVE' been elec~d by a
of such
a statement to
majority of Conservative memthe Cuuncil on Environmental
iJel
s of the House of Commons.
QualIty untd afler Congress co! Ir ):-', of cuurse. abo a "schomplpll'd actIOn un the appl'0p:'\.
l..u'shlp boy", but in Tory hleration.
ar('~iral terms this
.does
not
D('lllunatil' Congress man I Il',.
plal'~
him
much
lower
than
Bo·
nry Ht'uss said he had learned of
nar ~a\\'" who was in no senSl'
:1 .,~. 'l'ret study" by scientists fOUI-'
aristocratiC. a landed gent, or a
ployca hy thc SST',
polentlal
glamorous SOl'. of Oxbridge inmal1ufu<:tun'r~ the Boeing COnJdeed, when Bonar Law as Prime
pany, predicllng that the plane
Mlrfister had to sp~nd a duty
would slg-nifi('antly Incrensp thc'
....\:('ekend at Windsor, the royal
,.mlllll.lnts in the upper atmosphe·
staff were al their wits end abJ'{' amI uecr,evsc the ~arth's teJTl.":ut f'ntl'llalnlllg him.
ppriltllrt"' a('cordln:::::ly
It appetlJ'ed that he liked chess.
and some minor cannop., had to bt'
\Villlanl Magi ujer. SST programml' director in the Departm~ltt dug out (u play with him. (Heath. like Bonar La\\"
has a tastt'
of Transportation.
denied
tilt!
for
statlst(cS).
Reu:;s charge, He saId it had "1l0
The l'ommOn view of Heath i:;
basis in [act;' that no such r.;>by
now firmly estabilshed, Eve·
port existed, and that
Reuss'
rybody knows he is
bachelor
'mformatiUh had come from ,3
may
be ,tu
'irreleVant
though
this
"compulel' error" in a paragr:tph
'his ability as a politician. Bal-foul'
of ~ome preliminary findings
was a bachelor. too, and though
The environmental impact ~1'1.J-·'
successive Tory leaders must al.
estiol1s no\v bein~ raised, Ma~tu-'
ways hope to do better ·than Bald('r said in a formal statement,
four, who was Prime Minister for
have no scientific support and
only three year, an.d 146 'days.
simply represent the raising oC
contemporaries and historians ne·
a "scare issue at a tlme the pubver dismissed him as fI nonentity,
lic IS senSItive to the hazards of
It is generally accepted by the
pollution." •
.
SSIOn

Thc Daper said it thought Heath

had pains to include two army
The morr.jng tablOid said th{'
baltalions and two royal air forl'{:
hopes were also based on reports
squildron in his military commil·
of an Australian defenl'e departm('pt to ASia.
ment plan to establish fJ military
It ('ould prove' idl'al lo 'italiC/n
complex near Perth
the' nlanes at lhe Auslralian air
The
Fillanrwl Review
s~lId
base al ~earce, westel n AustralPerth observers believed the con·
I;t. and lht'. soldipfs at a big basp
servative victory made both bases camp near Perth with access to
feasible. and added that British major navy and a"ir forc(' hases,
Prime Minister Edward
Heath the Fmal/l"lal ReVl€lli l'H1d.
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Volpe furnish a copy of lhe dis·
puted report. He said it iildH'f!"

FOREIGN
HaLf YeaTIII
QuaTler!l1

, 'Reuss. however.
insisted that
Trar,"iportation Secretary John

ted that the operation of the p!;'-,
nes (It a cruisiJ;1g altitude df npproximately 60,000 \fe,t (27.40(J
metres) would double the -amoll'
nt of water vapour in the 5trato.. sphere. rcsultinl{ in a- 40 per t'ent

..

manage, hlis party?
He would not

But the most instructive part of

fail through ig-

and his relations with MacmiUan
as Prime Minister.
.

norBT'CC of events at hOtTle
or
abroad It must also be accepted

that he can take the sharp

de-

Heath was the Eden

Govern-

ment's Chief \\'hip when the Suez
cisions that the
protection
01
campaign was launched, Hutchi~....
power demands -for example, in· son writes of Heath's attitude to
his dismissal of Powell from the
Suez:
Shadow Cabinet and his repeated
"What he really I'elt about the
slatements that he saw no place
Suez policy he is not disposed to
for Po\\·pll. in
Conservative G",~ di'icuss, But I have reason to beVCl'nm£'l1t
much though
mal'y
lieve that, his heart was not in
it".
l'Qries ,,:t;uld welcome a reconciliation. rt IS also accepted
that
Y~t Heath was a mode lof luHl'uth enjoys racing at sea. The
yalty to Eden while he remallwd
Heath [amily. though seUled in Prime Minister. Lord ..:St. Helens,
Kent. fw' some time, came from
who as Michael
Hughes-Young
West Country seafaring stock.
worked in the GovernmeT',t Wh_
i·leath oresents himself to thl:>
in's dl\ce at thE' time til' Eden's
pubite as- 'an efficiency
expel t.
Illness. is quoled a~ saying
uf
"ho would set up a ';new slyle
Healh "The pal ty \\'ould almost
of government" in which the pol'PI tainly have fallen apart hlll
for him".
litictans would take' their decisiOIl:; based O]l advice of ~pecialists
Healh' voted for Macmillian a:;
alld computers.
Edell's <;ut'ceSSOI' ~tnd becamL'. as
This may be an aspect ~f hIS
ChIef WhiP, andlspensable to tht·
character that does not set lhe
new Pnme Minister. Hutchip.,son
public imaginatlOn alight, what\\'1'l1('s of Heath in the most frig.
ever benefits computers may brhtt'n Il1g paragraph of lhe book
Ing to dVlbation (and even ttl('
"He h,[s a good eye fOI hllrndll
Ilal1ly
W tlsUll Govrrrment IS
relyin.~
mon' 'and more on l'omputers),
And that's about as much as the'
This aec~unted for much of
common view perceives, apart
IllS value to Macmillan. During
flom Heath's reputaule career 10
his years in the whIp's office ht,
the ai'my during the war. But 'had come to know every ... in~ll·
more details of the man are now
Conservative memb~r.
available in a biography of Heath
He was able to wcigh ·Hwm ,dl
written LJy George
Hutchinson.
tllJ
dlspa'isionutely.
He
kl'.C'w
who. was formerly a Lobby cortheIr hopes. ambitions. feeHngs of
respondep.t and formerly on the
~uodwlll and
will, defiCiencies.
:-otaf[ of thf> ConsE'rvative Central
strengths. and weaknesses (over
Oln,'e.
women Or drink or money Or whHeath . cooperateu in a friendHtever)." These no duubt art' lhl'
ly and informal way" but Hutchessential quailities of a good
tnson. who \\,I,tes good prose, has
('hid
Whip
but (hey Ul'('
not drawn u l-iycophantic portrait
""('Idem sel OUl so baldly: they
\Vltnesses of Heath's youth
may also Uf' essential qualitie:;
speak of hl'i reserve-which perfor a good Prime Minister, if chSistS. Those who reach the top
pc'ked by i.l bias towards 'genero~
in politics discard the cram pops Stty.
'needed [or the climb. but they do
But there' is a warmer side to
not always abandon a natural relleath',:;; nature. Hutchir..son desserve.
eribes .hi" love of music, and his
Nerther Allee nOr Chamberlain vigorou!i opposition to dictatordid that. Hutchinson summarises ship in his undergraduate' days at
"Teday was neat. pernickety. al- I.lin's appeasement pollcy, visits
ways just...so·'.
(Continued on page 4)

By Staff Reporter
he,
"Wl' can Hol
hope lo :n::;lall
phones III Lhe n\.'ar future in our
I il'el but we are contacting the
Communicl.ltions Ministry to tL'l'civL' p~l'mission to use radio fIJr
l·onmlUJlICi.ltion. We have at nul'
disposal a few
walkie
wlkiL';';
whIch If We art' permitted 11, Wh',
will greatly facilitat.? our Opf-'_
r1atiun.
"Now w(' forward taxis tu Iar
on t'ol'n~rs of the dty from tIll'
Si)are Nau area. When we start
\Ising these \V3lkie talkies the;.;
will not only facilitQte our w('rk. hUl will also make our ser·
vice cheaper for the t.'Jj.~nts•. say:-;
Seraj.

Tplc-l'axl ha,

dlvid~d

the r,ty

four zones. Zone one ,nchldes Sharc Nau and Kalai Fat·
III

hullah Khan areas Cailers from
I his ,lr('3 arc only charged the rc-

l:ulnr fare when using Tele·T,IXI
sendce.

Zone two includes Karte

SI'S

"All hou~h we are

very Il('\\'.
,iu ... !. l wo weeks old. we arE: h(~t
tll1t~ more and mor..~ regular clleuts with the pa~sage of ea('h
day." says Ser~li, "Presently ou"
()peration is rather crude 'but -,../~
hope to do some
streamlining
woi'k to the near future," he add-

a

the impact of Heatb in boyhood' Oxford-hi, attack on Chamber-
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the time

the car is auctioned, it is ruined.
I will tell 'you how it is done'

.:.~

Hutchinson's book deals with
Heath's role in the Suez affair

$"S', ~
c...Vil:·N'
Dli,:t'9"~ny
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and
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!>iale of government cars is most
tedious. It creates such time con~

literacy murses.. :can help
them
earn 3 be'ttei-' living for' tlw simple reason that our litel'acy programmes 'have p.ot been' life-oriented, The article is to be continued.
The same issue of the pappI'
(',.II: ied an illustrated report about
the C"ommercial industries instilute of the .Ministry of l!:dul'ation, The institute IS supposed tIl
have senarate sections for chalk
manufacluring. tailoring, w(Jod
cuttir,.c: and carving, carpentary,
painting and metal welding etc.
The product:; of the instituh'
31 p generally purchasrd by thE'
Mmistry of Educatton and othf'r
government departmenls It
is
operating with .m initIal capital
lIf Af. 15 milIum.

/

pubhc that Heath is a devoted

,.

,.

The p"isen t procedure for the

It doesn't matter It What I am reading is two months old.
You can ha~e that-It·s today·s.

public servant, aSSiduous,
with a sharp mind,

.

S" N',
,

thaI'

""m--/ en fT'71
:·..·-1

.",

.

~

'The tedious business of selling cars

king 'or the;:'atlitlide or aduHs towards liters(!y courses. It is diffil'Ult to loonvince~tbOSe who h.ave

/_-----------

'

Bl EeJlzabeth Wharton
As the deadline for the withdraw,1 ot the U~ted States '
Take a plane 100 yards long increase in cloud forI1)atlOn. and
forces from Cambodia get.. nearer, .doubts. oil a long'{~~
and as high as a .. five-storey buil- add dust.· and solid pollutants to
lution of the prohlem 01 seculing peace' and establlSbing· all
International guarantee tor nonJnterferenC4f in the Iilternal , ding. and, fly it at more th3n the stratosph.ere which also would
t\"\'ict' the speed o[ sound.
bring about a decrease in solar
affairs of the whole of Southeast Asia grow strOMer.
.'
That's the Supersonic 7rans- . energy reaching the earth's !":llr.
The stron~est hint that peace IIIay not be attained soon
port, or SST, which the Washing- face.
rame from the United Nations Secretary General U'lJ'hant who
tOIl claims will maintain U.S. prhas just reI uroed to New York after a visit to MOscow and
Assuming 500 SST's io opera·
eminence in the next generation
holding of official talks on international situation· ~'1ncluding
tion on a regular basis w01'Ldof commercial aircraft but whCambodia with the Soviet leaders.
ich opponents charge will threa· wide. Reuss said. there could he
t,on mankin<t's
very exJisten"e 10 degree reduction in local temIn blunt tenns. Thant said that there were no possiblllties
by polluting the stratosphere and peratures plus des'truction r)f a
of peace In Southeast Asia at present,
.
changing the weather.
fraction of the ozone whi<:h lIelps
Thant·s comments coulli in fact reveal the context of talks
from the earth's shield again<:t
'
"
Arguments
over
the
enormilUS
on a peace 'settlement for Southeast Asia which the Asian
cllrcraft, whi(.'h will make
the
~angerous ultraviolent radiatl".l
delegation of the Jakarta meeting held with the Soviet
trip from New York to Paris 11011Government officials' insi~t l ht'
officials in Moscow.
stop in two and a half hours, have
fears are unfoor.llied
Since the two visits came one' after another within a short
raged for sev,eral years as annspan at time ;t Can be saia with reasonable cerbinty that the
ual' appropl"iations for the rese·
Asian delegation ·too has only sounded out prospects for peace,
arch and development work havl'
Nothing more.
('ome . befor<.' Congress.
~.
Hope now ('an be pinned on the French government. The
Up
to
now.
the
'~controvel'l'iy
What kind of Prjme Minister
three members of the Asian team comprising delegates of Inhas
been
primarily
,centred
on
th~
;'ould..•
~a~ "l'l!k.e? .what
is
dOnesia, Malaysia aIld Japan s!lem to be'sa'tlsfled '!"'ith ~he tallG
economic aspects-w.hether
the
he like as a private individual'!
they held with tbe French F.oreign Minister Maurice Schu:
United Shtes - can afford to spc'H,qw, woul.tl :he mi'pag~ ,the Conmann.
'.'
." .
.nd the SI billion' (£416 mlllionj' -sel'vative- Party? .. ·How would he
.
statements made after t~e meeting convey the impression
\....ea ther a stann '.'
estimated for building ll: prototY{hat the Frencil government ts workiJ.\g hard on scclUlng peace
Would he be quick to recognise'
pe' (wotking model). at a time
In South"",st Asian region. The French goveroment may .be
wheQ inflation is unabated budand advaN~e a national interest
interested in the convening of a Geneva-type conference on
getary pressures show no letup. ·that cut' across Tory traditions'?
Would he find the words, as Chand the cummercial airliqes whIndo-China, But interest alone On her part Is not enough.
UI chill did. to strengthen
the
ich arC its potential
customers
Preparing the ground for getting the parties to come to the
heart of the country tn a. tim~ of
are already heavily in debt. .
'conference table is the most important step in this direction,
This year. these considetations •'despair'!
'J'here has been enough delays in getting serious business
Parliament
are taking a back seat to argu- " Since he .entered
started, and in the absence of sustained serious negotiations in
In the 1950
genera I ejection as
ments over the potential j]J~cll
Paris on Vietnam and absence of any channel tor a negotiarnembcl for Bexley. Heath has
pets of the plane on the en.vironted settlement of Cambodian problems, the multi-fronted war
t.·xpl1sed his' public life to
the'
ment
In Southeast Asia could go On tor years.
commOn view ar..d has expressed
Democralic Senator William
Since It has become known through several years of war in
hjSf .qpiRi9u~ ~lnq ·~e~istons. as a
Proxmire has accused the adm l Mintster arid 'in endless' speeches.
the region that no one can win a definite military victory, and
nistralion of violating the
law
Hi~ n'\\'ard from the' Conserbecause lhe Department of Tran:;peace meetings will have to take place at some 'stage at the
Vit1ves
IVl!' that in July. 1965,
portatlon
has
failed
to
include
.
1
war. what I~ the use of creating an impasse.
lhey elected him their leader in
slatl'ment On the adverse environThe basis for any settlement of the war must be 'nonintersuccession to Sir Alec Douglasmental impact of the transport in
fereoce in the lDternal affairs of the nations of the region. UnHomf'. who had merely "emerc:its appropnatioll request,
less this is done, any Ileace agreements will meet the same
p[ llxmil't' ~ggest~d In a s;ut{:- ~'('d" .
fate which the Geneva agreements of 1954 and 1962 did.
In ;1 jJill ly set'.se. this i-.
two:
m\.'llt that lhe department
"",IS

UI'

resents ,the typical \·vay of lhin-

New' attacks on SST
,
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Ch~r,

Kart(' ·Parwan. and down toWIl
Kabul Those calling from
thl ...
zon~ ~lre charged ~n extra
10
Afghani when uSing the Servlc~.
Clients [rom· zone three whic'h
includes Darul
Arnan..
Kh:'lll'
Khana.
Noul' Mohammad Shah
Malna and pia~cs of compar,lll_

Vl.· distance .tre ch.ll gt'd ~tl ,\ .
ghanis extra.
Zone (OUI
IndudL's
1\.:tl',..:,11.I
~nd Paghman areas. Callers from
lh .'se areas pay JO Afghan[s ,·x·
l ra w'hen using lhe Service.

So far Tclc·Taxl cars have 110
metr.=s and
t,he:y charge
:n
,1t'cordalH.·(' with Trame Dep;IJ'~
m('nt regulations, but said Serilj
··w,: plan to introduce taxi mel.
H'S [11 our fl~et ~~ soon as l'U:
linances pC'1 mit."

lJy Nokta Cheen
th.ough the list and finding whe-

lher those part:; actually existed.
it was given a place -the Mir.is-

try pa.'k.
The big garage of the

Finance

from the experience of The Ka-

Ministry h.r.s many cars. Almost
all of them are flat on the ground.

bul Times itself.
The "Kabul Times had, in tacl
it stnl has it, a Volkswagen 1500.
After we got sure that the car was
in bttd condition and could not
ce used any lor.gel' by the office.
we bought a new one and tried
to sell it,
From here the problem started.
We were told that as a govern.
ment enterorise. the permission
fer the sale of the car must bt'
ootained from the Finance MI·
nistry.
,When we ,approached the It.. inance Ministry \ve were told th'll
the car it~elf should b'-2 submittNI
to the ministry and when
its
turn comes, it. will be auctiol1Pl.l
along with other government departments' cars under the superVision of a high powered team
To be able to submlt'the cnr it
the Ministry, the adminisfrativl'
department 'of Th~ Kabul had to
prepare 3 complete list of all the'
paLls of the vehicle
Along with the case hIstory. th~
f'ctails of the car was sent 't.o
the Mir,i~try of Information and
Cl/Ilult"' flom where in turn
il
was sent to the Finance Ministry
1l~e' Kabul Times driver drove'
the V\\' to the Financ(' Mimslly,
\'. !Jere afll'r threE' days 01' going

some lying in there foJ'
years
\vithout any
proper
3ttcntion
waiting to be Cluctioned.
For lhe past one and a huH
years the VW IS lying in the Fil1ance Ministry garage. We have
made (t number of
approache:,
..wiU7out any results.
Each time
we enquire about the car we are
told that the auction IS planned
for next week. It goes On alld 111'
and the next week never come:-.
~ don't know who has worked
out this procedure. To think IIr
it, from the start to the end it is
wrong, Ther~ is no need for Fillllr',':'(' Minlslry to become a ccn·
tral store room for used and spt'ond h<llld Cilrs of the govell1fllent. It i'i much easier for the'
departments themselves to
sell
their carli .
The M imstry could Insist on'
'hiving one or more of its officii.lls
on the auelion committee.
',Goverr.ment departments h.uI··
die millions of Afghanis from
lheir ownordinary and development budgel. and hav(' the If'g;d
sanction to do so.
If there lS ·ne.; trust. then lhe
Ji'innnc.e Ministry cou'ld bf'comt..' a
central executive body for all thl'
development plans,
·Thi.. does not mean thM I den . .

the 'legal authority of the Flnance
Ministry over the financial . and

budgetary alfairs of the government departments. Its ~eams have
bee~.

moving from one

depart..

ment to the other to inspect 'I1nancial maHers.

TJhese teams can

a 1'0 check the files on the sale
and auction of the government
vehicles.
But if the Finance Mmistry in"ii~ts that it must do the job. ther.,
[t must also set up the machinery
til Immediately dispose of
the
l 'jr:; and vf'hicles earmarked for
s<-lle.
As it IS now, government cars
I ('nul1n idle in a gar3ge for months ;md years. Weather and dust
and mole; eat them. and the price
falls sharply with fhGJ passage of
lime.

Free Exchange Rates At
0'Afghanistan Bank
KABUl ... J anp 2:1. Following are
lhl"'

\"'xclJan(ll' ratl'''' at the

Afghanistan Bank ,_'xpressed per
unit in Afghani Ill' for('ign CUlT\.'ncy today ~unE' 23.
Buying

Selling

Af. 1%.80 (per sterling) Ai. 193.
M. 1200 (per U,S. doUar)

Af: 82.50

BAN:K,E ·MILLIEAFGHA~

"My incentive III orgamsing
lhis service," said Seraj. "~s more
to" render the ,publiC' a !:crv:icq'
rriih~r lhan making money'. The-f('
wc* need 1'01' such n SerVilJ':
;('; tho.se!' l'equiring lHXi had l'jther to stand and wait on lhe
road. or send someone out lO I:a·
teh one for them. I am nopirlJ
to expand this .service and tlX}..land the fleet so that we could
be readily available to a larg-l'r
number of clients at the sam~
liml'."
We arc now I,:!nting out (urs
for long travels with drivers. In
lhe future when
\1e have OUI
en(ire fleet insured we also pian to tent cars without drivers.

"DIRECT VERSUS INDIRECT TAX,ES
released by the General
Customs Depurtmep.t of the Finance M [nlslry last month showed customs revenues 10 1348 11968·
69) inneased by 24 pel' cent 9ve! .

By N.R.

j.... igures

1347 (1967-68)

~

sugar 01' u paIr of ShfJl.~:-i
t':at IS paid by a millionaire.
Th!:; should not matter so mu·
clI whe...... ~ I igid system of graducllt.'d income tax was In
force
c-ll1d lhe rich lewd and real estate
(IWller or the big time businessman did not pay income tax fixecd lm the basis of rent they pay
101' tht'lr place of IlUsines~.
or
IH(}rlt~ net estimated by Fip..ancl"
Minl:..lry a$se5,30rs, but declared
hy the!!' own clerks.
If l~is were so the tax on sugar and other consumer
goods
could be 'l'ondoned as the richer
would consume more, and
pay
more of thIS indirect tax, over
and above the graduated Income
lax
BUl to play it fair intt·oductio.p,
of a sales tux is a first
order
pound

01

Total custum... revenues in 1348
amnunted to two billion and ftfty
five mlllion afghi.IP,ls In 1347 Il
wa:.. 293 milJlon ufghanis les:-i.
In 134A customs' revenues,
as
has been the case for the l<lst
tWf:nty years. constituted the bj(~·
gesl chunk cf state income. In
view 01 the rapidly ri5tnt: state
expelldittll e. inne<lse:;i Ir'.
statl'
revenues is always good
news
But IS [t In the long range economic ·interest of 'a state when
roughly half of the hudgel is financed by l'ustoms I evenues an
il"".dlret't laX on ImportE'd commudities.
Consumer goods "till l'on~t[tule!j ll(>t'l'ssity~
People who have the money tu
a greater part of OUl' IInpOI ts. aud
buy morc e:tCpensive and ~uxur
thus most of lhe cu:-tums dutle:-; IS
IOUS gpods are the people who are
paid .by th(' lo\\' income.... poor
able to contribute mOle to the
majol'lty.
.. The ::,maU 1ij.'rmer~ whose
ill- . n.ational purse. W}:llle sucb a c~m
cume may not exceed <.l few thou~ tllbution will boost the economy
thlough increasing the ability (If
sand Afghanis' a yea I:, and (lite
who ha:- to support a t;izable fathe state to spend 01", developmUy, pays the samt' tax on
;j
ment. inlenslve indire(·t .taxation.

~s it affects the pocket books or
the Door, will unly result in diminution of the home
murkel.
hindering the growth or IBdustry
One other source of ~ubstap..tiill
revenues could be the inll'qdul'tion of a heridlty tax.
ThiS goes Without sa~in}j thal

the Finanoe Ministry should

1'1I'SI

llOund out the religious bodies in
the nation such as the High Auqaf Administratiop, If the idea
meets thell' approval lhe nl't'd

of the state

1'01'

~ ..

~
...... '

high indu'ert til-

xes will decrease to a great E'Xlent.
Levying of taxes by the statl'
is now a universally accepted facl
of life for the states as well as
the peoples, But every ellort must
be made by the Hnanc181 authorities to lax only where the long
I ange economic growth of the 1',8tion is given due consideration.
Ofherwise the state may be rais- ,
ing the required funds this year,
but Its chances for the next year
decreaese.

Taxes '.should be -levied

SQ: that

the purchasing power of the low
income majority, who form the
biggest body of consumers of w·
dustrial and agricultural
products, is not adversely affected.

'.

.Product1ivity ;nl British induStry.
In 'thL'
lwu-and-a-h'alf year:s
since the devaluation of stet'ling,
Britain has achieved a salisfae·
tory rate of economic ,expanSIOn,
while reslralni(lg' lhe growth of
home demand. Anti-infJattfJmuy
l-nei.1~urcs have helped to channel
.,lmost all the cxtri:1 produdlon
in to export which have incrf.'ased by over 25 per cent. In con_
sequG':lce the Br:itfSi") balance of
paym~nts position has improved
d,r~matically

mid is now rlroning

ilt· ..m. annual rate of surpills of

,'over £500" niillion

"

UnderlYing thiS improvem'tnt
has been a complex of factors and
policies but one essential -elem1'lIl htl:; been a rapid increase iT]
hbour productiVity "(i~e. In uutput per head) in industry. Bet·
wcen the third'~ guarte{ of 1967
alld the last quar.ter of 1968 (lut·
put. per person employeq in Hritain's manufacturil')g indusVY increased (Ylith no significant change in the number of hours 'work-

prec.~e9ing seven years or.

tin:

decade:
From the end of World Wao' 1I
until ·1966 th..-growth of inrlust,·ial productivity' was notably'slower in Bri'tain than in· most 01
the coantries of.. .· .western Europl'.
This'tnend wasr.dangerous to Brj·

tain ,because ,of its effect holh
on output and on costs. Inreases
in Britain's 'iridustrial production

ed) by 11.9 per cent-an annual ,must come almost entIirely {rom
rate of over 9 per cent or about
increased producivitty. .The 1ab. three times thp average fOT'1he ...-' rCoittinl.lll'd' on Patio 4,'
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1l1!l1,lt I... dlfd cOllsul tatlor\')
been
\\':11 -.;;1\\ Pill t Natlon~ had
forwar d
(l1~.lI:erJ since they put
IIIl' pi oposal III Odobc l. 1969
was
'{('sic I day s commu nique
I,,>'tled at th,' close' of a t\\f)-da \'
lnl'elll1g 01 F'flll'lgn r..IIOlstels 1;1
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Skies In the soutb wester n andcen tral regions will be cloudy
st
warme
tbe
day
Yester
clear.
otber parts 01 the ,countr y are
C, 97 F.
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Bablan
were
areas
C, 30 F.
The coldest areas was North Sa-lan g with a low 01 -1
F. Wind
Today' s temper ature In Kabul atIO:30 .a.m. was 22 C, 72
speed was recorde d In Kabnl at6 Imots,
Yester day's temper atures:
55 F
79 F
13 C
'26 C
Kabul
61 F
95P
16 C
35 C
Kanda har
66F
91 P
C
III
C
23
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SSF
SSP
15 C
31 C
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TraII1c 4t4ZI, 241835, Z4t41, ze1S9.

Muhse n Asri-N ader
Wat

('Ol'
'Thl' M100stPI S
11 ..,tid
thp convlcl ltln of thell gQ_
Vl'l nnwnts that the conv('I1Jng' of
11\1' Etln'pe an sl"C"unty conCcren('('
\\lluld bp ,In Import ant l'OntlluUt Ion to relaxat ion strengt henmg
01 "('('wlt y and thE' wldem ng 01
1)(':1{ (,r u I (uooer at ion III Europe
In thiS ('onnec tlOn they paid spe•· •.11 .lltC'ntlon ttl thp aclivC' preP;l",111On of the Europe an SP('t1~
lltv Con(rrf 'f'.cP'·
to
;'he l'!I('ouraglOg I espOIISI :'
that
showl'd
Ided
enn'
cnnfer
till'
It was "l(~i1l1stlr and vlablC''' saari
'
tilP commu mque.
It added that the Warsaw Pact
I'fluntn es '·hav£> tome to th<> conIlusion that, at prescnt . ravouldhle conditi ons art' dC'veloplr.g: for
t'ntenn g thE' road 01 takin~ practlc:11 "teps for the prepara tIon of
Ill(' Europe an conrere nct>".
to
The commu nique went on
sugges t that ~ll states concer ned
should oartlcl pate directl y IT', all
stages of the prepara tIOn and 01'-

tl111ll'd

TRANSl"IISSION AUTOMATIC CLUTCH
POWER STEERING WORKED

' 2 ,:MO b'

M10 IstE"l1~
ThE" W;\I sa w Part
a docum ent which Will
'.be sublIlll tted "to "Ii govern m.
en t~ concer ned"
it
Diplom atic ;ources said
WH!'\ beJieve d the Budape st meetmg tonk stock of talks 10 Bonn
the
and Mosc:ow and betwee n
two GermaO les. It probab ly also
heal d i-I report by Soviet FOIGromy ko
eigll Minist er Andrei
coneag ue
~md hiS East Germa n
I'n this questio n.
It \vas also though t certain
that Gromy ko briered other mInisters on the Sino-SOViet talks
In Peking al"'.d the U.S, Soviet
Strateg Ic Arms Limita tion Talk",
in Vit>nna
.ldorJt~d

Pashto on

Najlb- Cinem a Pamlr
Faizi·B inl Hessa r ,
Barlku t·Dah Mazan g
Shake rl-Jade Malwa nd
Eqbal Spuzh tltal-Ja de Malw:> nd
Ikbund llzah-D arulam an Wat

Princess Mariam
g.ives certificates
to 17 nurses

~75,000

NAS A'

A D V E,R T ,I

.. -

-~-- -~,_

Parole

Fre nch gov t. ste p up moves
for Ind o-c hin a peace: Sha fie

LINKS EUROPE & M 'OOlE _EAS T

improv ed silkwo rms Import ed
of
the People 's Republ ic'
Chlllil ell t' under propaga tlOl) In
lh., DUI ul Aman farm Th,e' 1~1I~
t.:lh of th(> silk thread In th(' l'OlllOI',~ oj local "I!kwo rms I~ only
250 met! e~ while In that ul the
CbnC's(' <.:OCUClns I~ as long as
S<lmad
!-:lOO nwtles . said Abdul
Kbn~ly, l'hlef of the project
The oroje(·t I~ aimed CIt popusllkv,'ol ms.
Improv (~d
lal l~lIlg
\\ hlch al e more oroduc tJve. In the
Plbj~t
countr y, ~ald Kho~tYI
stalJ mcmber~ ale making rounds
cf the orovin ces giVing advln'.
and encour ageme nt to those who
ar~ recelVIt:',g improv ed SIlkwo rms
. . ggs ror propag ation
been
Modern buildin gs have
to
budt at Darul Aman farm
housp the labora tones, cold sto'propag ation
1,lgP rCll'dltles and
rooms, The mulber y farm prod\)('€,,,, 150 lons of leave::; each year
which IS enough for product lOll
d ~O.OOO boxes of silkwo rms eggs.
Each box contain s 16,000 eggs.
one
Sdk\\o rms produc ed from
box of eggs Will con!'\ume 1000
kilogra ms of leaves
Chlf'P-se special ists are ad VISIng and asslsUl Ig Afghan person nel of the project , and the prolect I' undert aken with the technical aS31stance of the People 's
Republ ic of China

I

KABlJ l. Junl' 24, (Bakh tar)
""1 Hov.1I HII~hness Pnnce ss l\J.a
Pi pSo:'nted gr'-1dd,I 'ill Vl" t· IdlY
tn 17 11111':-.", .
ntilln l·t'lldH ·atps
{II
I ;UJII,ltll Il-! rlom Ihe Colleg e
!\1t'dICIOC', Kabul Univer sity. Nur...trl~' School
Al thl "p"lr:11 lunctlO n held III
Unlvcr .•itv.
K.. bul
01'1 l'IfIIt
I h
HI ctOJ' DJ Sayed Abdul ]{ad",'
Baha. and Dr S.lyed Eshae,. dC':! 1
nf thl' C(lll('I~t' of Medi';l ne dl'll\'I'!"d spf'rdl ~ on the' import :tll"f thl' lIursmg profess ion in
1'1'
ll~, 'l1l't!wn ! r.,.ld Inri pxpre'i spd
lhl' hOI1(' IIl,d \\"th (IInljl1ll~d C'!,·
p In"lfHl of 'IIJ1Slll'~ I'llucat ion 1;1I illtlPS thf' COHill' )' will SOOIl iJl'
.Ihl., to eIJnlllloltr' IItll s(' ·,horll ·'"

J I "~m

Barl ke Mill ie
spen ds AI. 43'.5m

on well are
KABU L. June 2~. (Bakh tar)Tht· Board or Directo rs of the
institu te
Honk" :IIlilhe Welfar e
dpplOv ed ~e.sterday the Institu tl"s operatlOn~ and expend itures
Thl' Instllu tl' sinCe establi shmell t
has made contnb utlOns to Vaflf-lllS
c.luses .lmoun tiOg to over Af 4:~ 5
mdllun In~lJlutl~ contnb utions thlling th: I~st four YE'i-tl'S have u'.en
JO millIOn
OVet· Ar
Tht' meetin g also C1ppruved the
membe rshIp of Dr. Abdul Kay()um Second Deputy Prime MIll'sEducat ion Mmist er to
tCI and
also decld,. d
t h _' Bnard It \Vas
that 10 the absenc e of Abdul Melid Zabull the lnstltu te's afffllr~
<h""ld 1Jl' h,lOdled by Dr. Abdnl
GhanI Ghausi
(Conti nued on page 4)
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newly gradua ted nurses .
IIRH Princes s Mariam presen ts certifi cate to one of the

Dr. Ha bib i atte nds gen era l
me etin g of People's House

Ping pon g, ches s

club s to be
set up here
KABU L. June ~4. (Bakht a!') 'J he' PhYSical Educat ion o.~P;Jl tlIlellt of the Ministr y of Educalion plan!:i to h<lld speCial scmm,Irs for th(;' SPOI ts teacher s III VarIOUS prOVinces, s<.lId Zall1ul Ah... ~
dill Osm.tn l, VICt' pn'side nt of t1~,
J)epal tm:nt
Th p Edul'dt ioll Mmistl Y has :IPpropria ted a conSid erable sum nf
mon(,y 101' Improvlll~ sports 1.1l"lhties Ifl boy~ dnd girl's schools
al0und the countl v Thl' SerntlliUS Clre plannl' d If! 01 del' til s;,und
opt th.e thlnkm g 01 the sports f.';Ichers !=iald OSIll.lIll
Under th c aSpIC('S of the' P!J\·
~lcal F:ducat ion Depal tment 1001
hall. vollvb<ill. h('-('ky ..lOd WI'P',J!mg teams h<Jvl\ 1)('('11 formed III
ilnd Afghan Hlle
many schools
superVI<:;lll i
fOr('lgn IOstrtl( 'tors
th ... {·Xt'lcises. said Osman i
The Depart ment plans lo !=ieL tip
PIng pong and chess dubs In
Kabul soon. he added Presen tlv
some 2,000 student!=i ilre Inclurt", I
In school teams A group "f ~no
VClung studen ts ar.e now under" olilt: tndnm g to take' pal t in wr;'".
tlill'! competltlon!=i srhpnll ]f'd I'
Il(, h(,ld in AU~lIst

Ru le of law mu st repl~ce use
of force in int 'l rela tion s

Tues.
GENE V A, June 24, (Reut er).-T he United States said
have
would
ament
disarm
ete
compl
and
l
genera
of
day the goal
Ul
peacef
a
s
toward
to be accom panied by concre te progre ss
world.
25.
. John Leonar~, the United St~tes d~legates, told the
Id
ul
peacef
a
such
ence
confer
ament
DIsarm
a
Genev
nabon
f
wor
th
not
and
law,
of
rule
would be one in which the
use 0
e
ns.
relatio
tate
inter's
in
led
prevai
lorce.

ot

g
KABU L, June 24, (Rakh tar).-T he senale ill its meetin
.
amend
draft
to
mittee
subcom
l
specia
a
yester day appoin ted
the
of
5
and
4,
3,
s
article
to
senate
the
by
ed
ments propos
by Sedraft law on teleph one. The subcom mittee Is headed
ers.
memb
seven
has
and
an,
nator Moham mad Shah Sediqi
In the. House of the People , the the sessIOn were: .
Deputy
Abdul Rahma n Kauli
Inform atIOn and Cultur e Minist er
Ahmad az'
Shahb
z;
Darwa
Irom
ed
answer
Hablbl
ud
Dr. Mahn:o
zal, Deouty from Said Karam :
the ?eputle s. qUe~h?ns on the ac·
Abdul Rasoul . Deputy from Bagy
mmlstr
hiS
of
tlvltles
Akbar
3ayed
rami, Maulav JI
on
centred
The QuestIOns
Ceputy from Pule Alam. Enaya~
newspa pel publish ing In the cou.
tull.lh Eblagh . Deputy !10m Ba _
of
ntlY III genera l. censor ship
Iam; and Abdul Hussem MilQSO~motion picture s, .and foreign books
Deputy from Nawor
dl.
us
religio
tlOns,
and. other f.mbllc,a
publlC"tit!uns. RadIO Afghan istan
In Its mornm g's sessIOn the
program mes, fUI".ctlOning or local
at
House approv ed the electlor'.s bv
theatJe s. and actlOQS aimed
thre<, ~peclal commi ttees of thE'1I
Pi eSl'rva tlon of the countr y's tra_
admlili strative officers.
dltlon:- and objpct!=i of hlstOilc al
valu£'
Tht>se were the comm Iltee Illr
hl'<llll1g ('lectIo n compla mb, ~thl~
l'ommlt l("c to study the affc!lrs 01
Thf' IOcreasE' 10 the numbe r or
Ihe Agricu ltural Bank, and the
pages (J! A1lls and Islall daill(~'"
commi ttee rol' SOCial welfure
wei (> also brough t up by the de.
Both the mornin g and <.lftelputles, to which Dr Hablbl <Inswered
noon session s were presld( 'd ovel
The questIOn hour began at 1
by D~puty Abdul Ahad Karz,lI.
thE'
thl' Illst vlcE>-prE:'",ident or
p.m yesterd ay and continu ed unat
spoke
HOll'ie.
who
es
Depuli
330
tli

on

Par ty rea"~rms
Wal ter Sch eers ·
lead ersh ip
June '2~. (Reute r).-,BONN .
l'olelg n MU1I~tel 'tValte.r Sch."eL
l'ul'sda y tOIl.soh dated hIS Jead;r ship of the. falterin g West German FrC'e Democ ratic Party ,whI'll h ~ WHS reelect ed chairm an at
Its cnnglr's~ hpn'
Ht'I, St heel \V~n 298 votes, co.
mpalcd With 64 agams t him. ThC'II' Wr"e ('Ight IOVidld ballot papel s und 14 .. bs~~ntlOns
Accepl tng th~. chairm anshiP ,
dele'l" tes
lip," Scheel thanke d
rOl their trust He said '<I know
hnw hdl d the road I~ we' s}..:tll
havt' to wCllk log,::.othcl'. It will he
I hl' mOst dlflicul t thiS party has
1·\'1'1 t;lkt>n
Thp l'On~1 e~" yesterd ay Was mClI kt'd hv bitter rccrim ination s bpsuppor ters
i\\, t..'11 11"11 Scheel 's
,~mol1g Lhl' -100 delega tes and Dr.
1',llrh \h'ndf'. leader of the sm_
.ill hut Signifi cant group of con'1'1 vallVl' rebels

r stu die s
KU instructor!A go to U.S. lor sum mefllun
Afghan istan
III'

Dunng the past fortOig ht, SIX
y£lung scholar s from Kabul University have left Afghan istan for
summe l tnshtut e progra mmes in
th"11 fIelds of study 10 the United States. The pn'nclp al sponso r
In (>Cl(h (ase was the ASia Founda tlon

FOlll 01. these- men Will partlIII
l'lpatt· III summe r institu tes
universitte~
various Amenc an
and rollege s orga~ised by the UnIted St<.lt€'~ Nation al Scie.p.,ce Fo.
undatio ll. which orgams ation i'S
sharmg With The Asia Found atIon the' cost!=i of the scholarship!:i.
Thes.. men are all from the Fa·
culty of Educat ion at Kabul Uniby
verSIty, and were selecte d
respectheir
in
ues
their colleag
tive departm ents, with the app.
loval Clf the Faculty ,

But progre ss would depend largely on a suitabl e interna tional
climate
, L,eonar d said it was II, ';'~aior
Kastm
They are Moham mad
I espons ,b,ltty or the co~re nee
ted
appoin
been,
~as
who
I.
at
Hashem
r"""th
to ide,ntif y those measu
te at Wiscomstitu
phy
geogra
a
to
rea.,
pre1ie~
with
accord
111
~~re
"-:,'m . nsin State Univer sity, Eau Claire,
lthes or the .realitie s
'')
.; ~ ~.. \.
Wiscon Sin; Safar Moham mad Namediat e future.
r " an
zari. to study mathem atics at
He include d am"" g~'
' 'ttiio_ Wester n Washin gton State Colearly agreem ent on b
lege. Mahmu d Sooma , who WIll
logIcal weapon s and a p~ bition
on the emplac ement of 'quclea r ,tudy chemi. try at Hope College
Moham mad
and
In MIclllg an,
weapon s and other weapon j; of
Omal Zahedi . who will underta ke
mass destruc tion on the seabed

.

iI·,

"r PH' S..hnol
PI Il1r"1I ,I
B,thl:l SIlC'IZ;ld, III h'r talk t')
lldwd tlJlOII hisfory of th,., "chool
Till' ',('hl'ol Wn~ C'slflbli!=ihf'ci " 14
\ Pill S aj.!n sh(' s<lId, and so far It
" IS gradua ted 2:17 nursps
Arnone those who Cllh'~~ded thf'
flll1('tlOn wcr,£, PublIC Realth ,\1,Dr Moh.lIl1ll1ad. Ebrahi m
111~,lr'1
,\laj,c1 Sr>raj. ('olll'l:( ' of Med:_
{'inc profp"! \ors ,Illd llthC'l" f'uuf'atnrs
'1'111'

talk s

Th~re would be agreed standards of interna tional behavlQ ur,
. in whIch effectiv e means of enrcrcmg lr..tern ational agreem ents
\"ere establi shed and used, and in
which there prevail ed a spirIt of
confied ence, openne ss. and a reinteres ts
cogmse d commu nity
among states.
He said. "as we look bfJ,ck over
the 1960's we see that advanc es
have already been made. As we
look forwar d to the 70's. we see
leason to hope that greatel proL:I(>"'~ WIll be rpgiste r('d·'.

Ill(' hIJSP1I

)11

S,.eela l to the Kabul Times
.1 prog:l amme in advan.c ed Iinguis .
~:;; :It The Ohio Stalp lJOIverIh,
, Two other scholar s from
I, acuity of Econom ics wdl Jldl·
tlnpute 10 a summe r seSSion 01.t:amse d by the Interna tional M.uI'elling Institu te at Harva, d UI1IverSlty m Cambr Idge. Massac hu.
Moham mad
~llS, They are DI
loh.mm ad
Is~u~~~h~youbi and
. These two men weI P sl'i('l'ted
JOintly by the Ministr y of Comme"ce and the Facult y of Etono.
mICS, WIth The Asia Founda tion
pl'ov.lding' full suppor t for th~iT
partIcI pation in the Institu te and
~or profeSS ional tours thereaf ter
inspect
10 thc U~,ited States to
Inshtut lons and organis atIons related to their special ists,
At the same time. USAID are
SponsOl ing two additio nal particpants from the' private sector to
Market \ng Instithe ·Harva rd
'tute These are Ahmad Nauroz ,
".romm ent carpet mer~han,t, and
of
Engme er Moham mad Saleh.
the Saleh Cprpor atlon. The M,'.
nistry of Comm erce and USAlD
o.fficlals cooper ated in their selec.
tlon for the summe r progra mme
All these summe r schola rs .will

I

t:OI1l'

l!'hl

Iq

If'll weeks.

Horne Bri efs
KAUU L, June 24. (Bakh tar).The condole nCe meetin g held lot'
the late Lt. Gener al Abdul ,,(aylJUI11 in Sherpu r Mosqu e was atteuded by Their Royal Blehne sses Prince Abmad Shall, Bard:>rAbdul WaH, Jl..lme Minist er NOQl'
Ahmad Etemad l, Court Minist er
AI< Moham mad" Detene e Mini, .'
ter Army Genera l Khan Mobul umad, some olber cabine t memb -.
"rs. genera ls 01 the Royal Army
and trlelld~ of the late gene1'll1 '
\ '
KABU L, June 24, (Bakh tar)-inspeet~rs
Depart ment
TI affic
have fmed 50 vehicle owner s and
techni cal .
dnv~rs after finding
default s 10 their vehicle s, A spe_' ,
clal mISSIon of the Traffic De-'
partme nt is'-' examin ing all cars
and buses and trucks as regard s
roadwo rthines s....
The, missio n has also propos ed
that Ctty bu~es separa te the are o ..
-, ,
k d
earmar e for women passen gers',
tal'
l
10 the buses with specia
Ji'
J!le
j
bars so that th
caused to them ~'l ~~,~ e~'~...
the front doors or bUs~s~~o- u!ie
eli~
minate d.
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New law p-rovides strong .,stimulusl
to' growth of private sector industries: lslah
I

Yesterday'~

PublIshed everll dall except FriLl all and Afghan pub·
hf' hCl/H!fl1/S b11 The J<all1d TUlIes /)IH,li",!tlJ!(; !1C/f'ucy.

s.

I\.!Hllil £dt.tor·w-t'hH"

Tel: 24047
Residence: 42365
Silafie /lallel, Edr!o,
Tel: 23821
R,'sidence. 32070
,111

JfH',

," boa rel

l11Lmbf'TS

11 U III beT

jlrS(

FOOD
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IIl(l

FOR
n

Il.'ied

THOtTGH'J'
to l'U·lS~ltllrlf'.~·

dial slnt-

2304J. 24023.

~4U:!b

fdil.OTlul Ex. 24, [>8
(OUt lI.'nlWIl and .. 1(/n'rll"'/I/"

H!I Samuel ./ollI/solI

loS

carrh~s

. an
Plans, mostly
devoted to
the
.f'ditorial on nrivate ir,vestment&.
construction of the country's eco1'Iw b('~innlllg or" fiv(;' year plans
nomic infrastructure. has paved
III Afgh:lnlstan and lhf.' studi-es
thp ground for the establishme.r..t
lhat have beC'n madl' fOJI the stre(If superstructures,. We see that
nghten;ng of dl'velopm~nt of T'af'PIl:-;iderable efforts have already
llf nid IndustriC's as also th(' facrIw('n ('xertt'd by the private secbUt's that an' provided to InVE"Sltlr
ArtE"r thE" enforcement
of
tOi S llndpr thf' la"\' makes invest·
ttw pnvatE" Investment law some
ment in various Industries highly
f01l1' years ago many new indusrewardmg
tllCS have been launched. AccorThe ,l{overnment. adlng on the dlllg to commerce ministry sourprinCiple.. of mixed gUided N·(l. ('es so I"ar some flfty r.ew indus_
nomy is trying hard to orl{anisC'
in
tl IPS have been established
tht' natlon's ('c'onoml<' activitlcs
til(' ("noital and some of the' Pl'Oin stll'h a miUln!'!' ;I:-i to enable
VlIH'es with a total caoHal of 100
the pi ivat!' sector to do as much
mIllIOn afghanis.
as it {'an In the promotlor., of 111dustnes.
When the projects are compleWith the' Cjpplication of
the ted three billion Afghanis will
Fll ~t :Inrl th" Sccond Five' YC'ar hav(' been invested.
fslah

Ell'orts for. the promotion of na·
tional i.r,dus~ries will
continue
ill the future. Howf'ver it is important, said lhe editorial, lhat
due attention should also be paid
towards the promotIOn of export
III' OUI' industrial goods as also
pave thl' g:round for products of
natIOnal Industries to
become
nltu'(' I'ompetitive against similar
Imp(irtt'd good::\ in our home mat'~
k(,t

'1'111' sanH' issue" of the paper
('al ril'd a number of interesting

letters tn th!' (Jdltor. One signed
.\111.1111111 saJu
th.:,t newspapers
(';1 t r\'
t (~{\der.s suggestions, comp1.11llt..;, ilnd l'lltl('ism 01
public
1II1il'('.... 1100\'t'Vl'1. these
create
VI'I\, Ittllt, 01 (10 leal·tion at all.
SirH'l' thl"';'p ille thi." reactions of

the ruhli(' it b neceseuy for the
fd1ic('s ('onC'crn.ed to either comply hy thesp SUg~tiODB nnd If
th"y <IT (' not appiiaahlp present
altC'l'n<ttlvf' vipws.·
Annth!') lettE"r l.n the editor complained thut sand ilnd dirt nre
IIfh'n mIxed with coal thot is beill", mined and marketed by thp
1\111"j ... llY or Mines and it1du~tl"il's.
TIll' daliy AllIS, t00, ('uITled an
pdttnri:d f;n the' developnwnt of
IHltional indtlstrie~. One of tht·
lC'tlC'JS 10 Ill(' l'rlitor publi\hed in
the same issue of the paper sugge.ted· that a Communtty
Hall
shlluld 1)(' btl1lt at Sayed
Nool'
J\lohammad Shah l'\1ulni.l so that
\, limen could hold cundolence
ml'("tir'.l~s therE"

I';xtt.'llSl.On ~~}

~,~\~'-~~~~~

First seven months of bank
nationalisalion in India

Parole system
The newly introduced l13role system in Afghanistan will
Stlff"Y adlie\'l' the reformative measures for which it was desig'ned and included in the Criminal Procedure Law.
The s~'stem which shonld havc been introduced immed·
iately aft,'r the law became enforceable comes in the wake of
I.he new r.. lisation for the reformin!: of the prisons in Afgha·

nistan.

.

The current inspection lllul's' of the Prison Reform ('ommission to various prisons in the ~'ollntry and their different
reports is a welcome move.
As children of this land. whether criminals or offenders.
lILe prisoners have a right to live in their prison cells as comfortably as the state can afford. Those who haVe behaved
well during their major part of sentence term according to
the records of the wardens of the prisons can be expected to
readjust themselves in the society in a normal way.
Ileveloped countries have experienced with parole system
and arc satisfied with the results. There is no reasou to be·
lieve that its adoption in Afghanistan will not help reform
the prisoners,
In the past few years this is the second major step toward
improving the condition of priso"ers. the first one hein!: the
cstabllshing of reformatories for juven;le delinquents.
While the enforciug of the provisions of the Criminal Pro·
cedure Law as regards the parole system is a welcome move,
the general public is anxiously awaiting the final report of
the I·rison Reform Commission. \\'hen the Commission was
established five months ago it was dedan'd that it would l)I"e·
(l3re a final report for cunsideration h~' tht· ~oYcrnmetit on
prison reforms within three months.
One can not deny the fad that 'prison refonHs :Ire urgcnt·
Iy needed. T.he recent clashes in Ihe ('entra! prison in Kabul
shows that a shifting of the most serious criminals from the rest
is e..entlal.
Prison reform measures in developed counlrics have always
included a general revisiou of all Ihe laws related to crime
and punishment. In some countries c"llital 111ll1ishment has
been aholished. and substituted for lon~·term prison sentenc('

tor serious criminals.

By Raj Kaplla

.

I lit' progress adchleved by thl'
i:.p,h· "lTtor banks during thl'

months aft~r natlon.I::·
hi.!" ut.'e'n quite note\\·(J,·
tily. In th(' sph~rf' of diversilll' I.
tHlllS oj ballk ('rl'dit to the nl':4l('{'lt:'d S('('tfll'~
o( the econ(\my,
11.11 III~tillll'j', Irom the date of ~l:I..
tlOnallsatlOn. July 19. 1969, tn the.'
t·nd 01 January. 1970. the numb 'I'
or borrowal accounts of farmers.
,1llL)II·~,t'(de Ifldu~tri,il units
I u,ld
t l'dll'iplJl t Opl'l ators. s/l1H.1I lr<.ldl'l ".
'e.·II"~(·mplllYl'd persons acd :--tud_
c·tns (for ~duca\ion III India and
.liJi J.lcl) \\ 'Ilt UJJ hy more than
1:!11 per (·t'nt (from :!.65.665 to
~l !I~J,Ii'~:i ;ll('llunts),
Thl' ,JmdUnl
lIutstundlng III these aCl'ounts \'.'l·III UpI'I um H:-o. :11 (j ('rol'l:'S tfj Hs.
0.191 l'rol'('S The' ratio of these advam'ps t\l Iii£' aggregate amount
III CI ('dit plllvldE"d by these bank...
lIlcle~l!.;ed lll:m 101) pt"l" cer"t to
Ir){j·pel'
cent.
t\IH'lh'l uUJl't'l!v(' of lIalJonall_
';;111\111 \\',I~ to 1111 til(' regionCjI atld
1lIllllll'lI,d l'll:dft J..:Ups by olJen·
. tll~ mOlt· bl ant.·hes III the unbankI'll :lIl',t:'i, I:)unllg thl' same ,Jer;od
Iii 'l~: fllorlllJ~, p l', ilum July HI.
1!IlJ~' [ll ,j,lIlU\..ily :11. 1970), o( the
I,I!I lit \'.' 1,f1il,'S opl'nl'U
by thl'
publw ..,t ('tur b'lIlk:-.. l1l'urly
51l
Pt·!' n'lIl \\'l,re In tht· unb:lOkt'J
('Prltn.::,. The hranch I'xp.msion pl·
OgLlllltlll' 01 thes..' llitnl{s lor llJ':"lJ
t'11\'I:,clg('S till' llpL'nlllg of l;HlOII
lH'\\' ofTkes
ll:,..i

... IX

.... IUP[J

Of lhesl'. 1Hiti will be <.It lHlha.
nkl'd ('(·ntres. Besldt's. for the purpo ... !' "I' 11Itl'flSIVl' ... tli vey of banklll.L: J)tlll'ntlal .lnd l'l {'dlt needs
1.11('-\\ IsP" ('at'h (If thl' ;335 dlstr_
'11-... I Ill(.' Indian Ulllon ha'i bl·pJI
allfln Ii III Ulll' til 1l!Ul'l' 1l1:Ij'Jr
1,:,111." I" dq a:-. til, "Lead Bank'
'''1 II:!' d, ... ll'It t Tht· "1.l'<Id lkmk"
\\dl 0('\ .I'" d lOf!:-.OI(IUI11 ll'ddvl
dlld \, III t,d~j' :-.tt·ps to lIll1lilte ,I"
111111 1111 thl.' develll!JIIH'ut of ~lill,.
1:lllt.: 1,ll·tiltll·:-' \\ Ithtll ·h,· dl,.II'.
11'1 .dtilltl'd to It, III nlc'p·~'(atltll1
._----\'i! Ii othe!" bank,. \\ hH'h h.lve h:'.I11( ht".; alld ('all :I\";CI
flpt'n tlf'\"
WORLD PIU;SS
II! 1111 11'·... Ihi' t I'
.'\'" It":illd s till' ::1'11\\'lh IIf dl'pI'
The United Stat{'~ lIatly lIf'lIlt''''
:I'pll.l .IIU· ~~. Pill' day artf'r the
II.
,It'I'llrdl'lf: I" 1I1p I'Slim:!"'s
any Involvement iI', tIll' lnkl nal
,I I~' ,")I:l·.llt"d III til,· pit·,..... ,<1 .. 1.
pi ·n;",·d hv th, Ifllion !\,llnl<.;\(\·
'\\'1
lilldl·!:-.tan<! Ih.1t .Ill .utwlt'
"Hairs of Libya and deplo(('s plI·
I 1"'11 .IWI'. d\llllll~
th(· p£'I'J.,.1
plIll'I .. I·\,u III thl' ,lllIlt··:.! ('dltlon
btication of a rals'c' chatJ,W In thl'
111'lIl."llv ullm tn tll(' pod of F,,Beirut newspaper AI-AIlLI'(lr aile·
lil ttl£' Hl'llut III'\\:-.rapt'l :1,,·,.\/111'11·IIV. }!171l, tll'pll"'ltS llf 1hl' IJlIIlginA tJ S. !Jartll'lpatiun Jr1 ;). plot
/I'(1r .Illp~l'd tl S
ItWl,IV('IlWlll In
ugamst lhe Libyan gov(,f'nme-tll.
a pll't ;u..!alnsl t 11(' 1.• Il:';;1l1 ~P\·_ I.. ~'C'!lfl h..rd.;s (I'xdlldmg 1I1It'r~
1..1'11. dl·p" n ... ' \\'t'lit Ill' hy H..
The State Depattmer.t i:-iSlll'd
I'lnmenl In ~"ulhE:'ln l.ill\;1 1;, ..,
"7Cl 1·101l
1'; .. ·..:,llnst Rs ~21 llll.
a statement denoune.'I11~ the ne\\'s month
1\' • • ltlllllg
Ill.' ('orrt'sponding ))('Ill/I! I..... t yeil!' This el<..l1m is. ho.
\\t \;('1'. nmtestl'll
'1l,Y thl' ptlvatl:
1'1 tl'l' I'COlllll1lt ... h
ilt'('llrcl1nL:
III
·.\·JIlISP "S'IOIalt·~ the gruwth (If (ll'P'l:'>!t... \\'l~ot up by only 8,3 per
Advertising Ratee
"'01 ,Iunnt: th(· po:-.l-llationall'aCla,'i,"i/1ed: per line, bold type III
.'11
(1011 pl'llnd lrorll 19th .July, l:Jfi9
1'l1mlmum seven Lines flex. inserci 1,;1
111
II'llJ Allld.. lH711 Ian ab5u!u~f'
/)lsplalJ' Column
inch, Af. JOll
II1Crea,e of Rs
:i99 nares over
r :t 1;11 gel hasl" whl're~ls durmg thf'
,ubscribtion rates
":·1 n'SIHlIldll!~ fn,nod III th~ pre·
\"c,u', \'·l'ar.. Ill'flll("
IlHlioll;I:!;o.<tI lin. th.. rll'u<lsits of th('st.· Vf'ry
.......... ,., .... ..... Af. IOUO
l.lflld;, hdd If1CI't'r1sf'd by g!) IUT
Yearlll
('cAllt (:In (Jb~(llutC' ll1CI';::-as.c of Rs
Hatt. Yearlll
AI. liUIi
:mo Cl'fll()'" over a, smallt'!' :l'ISf" .
. Af. :1!I0.
()rWTt.:·"O
In ltw IIpllllon of these fin3:n,,·
lttl t~xpcrt:-i, nationaltsation us such
FOil E GN
!la, not made much diner~nce in
J
Y.arl:t
.
lhi'
dl'·tl dmtloll til' Banlt credit
...1
Half Yearlll ..
I'XC" 1'\ Itl thl' matlpl' of multiplv(Juorter1v "
• It:~: llif' '.'.tlllt\lS types or !l'sl'l~"
11011' :lIld f"tllialities and ·u.ldlll·t

Rvery ease has Its pros and ('ons. One point which al·
most all the sociologists aud crimonologists agree is that tilt'
whole idea of punishrnt.·nt takes its I"oot frnm and must he
based on reformation.
We are happy to notice thaI tilt' Ministr~' of Interior has
been scrutinising social and ecollomit eonditions of lift' in tlw
prisons iu Afghanistan. As for the \larole sysiem. we n('(;d
sufficient time to find out how
it
works
in
the
context of Afghanistan.
M Jking Ihl' prisoncrs u.nders'
bnd what parole lystem means befoft, they :Ire allowed to
leave jails will gu a long- wa~t in ~uaralltf"cin~ the success of
tile system itself.
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tl' , .. In·ady much enl .. r gl'd po.
\\'('r~ 01 the Rpservp B.IlIk of lu_
clia 'I h,'/"(' hilS !lilly bf·t·1) a ptPpi:lI1g:lndu valu£' 111 the maill':
til" grnlltlnt: loans to
the <"(., .,tIJc'<1 fll'l,!_·(,t .. c1 sectors of thE' ('('1J!<lIllY. 1:1 IP,dlty, thPY sa.\'.
nnthilll! ,-;uhsl:tIItH:J1 has Yf't UCt·n lif'
lit..' '!'hl' alllount of loans adv:lIlc.. d to thest' seclors S(I far (aftf'l
IlllionalisnllO'n) ildds upt O~I 11('(Continued on page 4)
In

"Well if you're so sure it's gonna
money!"

win. why don't you stake your

ISRAEL FACING JEWRY SC,H ISM?
TOIll Lambert

As If she dw.·s not have enough
VL'l'tel! to Jewry.
already with {sin.'!':;
law?
And 10 that latter phrase, uchd\\'ks and doves. its eConO!lIY.
The deadl,"e
for Mrs. Ze.d· cordlllg 10 knowledgeable ~;)ur·
her peat.·(;l settlement policy <triO
m<.ll1 s registration was June Iii. (,l'S in Jerusalem, li,~s the HabLJi·
thl!
Arab war. Pl'1me Minister .Th.~ NntlOnal Religious P~rty IS
nate's impussioned objections tu
'GlIldti iVller now IS faCing senou~ to decide whether to \\'alk out 1.1'
Il'gistcnng
Zeidmun us a Jew,
tJoubl~ 011 a lellglOus Issue
of the government rather than comLccnuse she suys she was conl'OIl~I(.IL·rabll' Importance to ,\'I)rld . ply \\'Ilh the rl'gistration ord~l.
verted, and In i\ r.~form converJ(.\\ I'y.
The Zl-idman caSe seems iO "-I·
sion.
'Iliilt lrouble is so serious. In
\'~. some elements or Israel':,; I I .
II' she IS so registered, SOUl'{'e ~
l.td. lhut unless some miraculolls
t'ent "\Vho is a .J ew'!"' controvl'rsay, the Rabbmate sees these drl'{/lllpI'UnlJSe t'an be workeu /Jut sy. It was resolved-but not to the
pud possibilities:
'.'.' :Illy thl' N~ltjolHil
Hellgiotls
Rabbi1"",!Ite's satisfaction when the
That orthodoxy's primacy
in
j-l ,I r t y members of her governmgovernment decreed that a Jew Jl'l'llsalem Rnd its weakened holrl
tilt to.dltlOIl l'alHnel may walk
j!;: a person \\'ho has it J,ewish ml';lbrllad on mutters pertuinlng to·
Ollt till:' \\'eek,
t1wr. \\'ho did not conVCI t :11 atlSilt h it w,dl{-uul. which 'vould
Ilthl'r religion. or \\:ho \\'as con(Continue,", on page 1)
11. Ihe IIl"'l SHit: ~
Mrs_ :Vlier s
1·ll.Il!IHHI tool: tlllice last Dt'(:emhI I' 1:1. \\'IIUld
tlOt bring down
Ilt I ,:ll\'{'1'1l1l1t'nt
The Nationul
1:"II~lllllo,; Pal ty holds only I,ht'e\!
oj till' \11l'1 cabinet's
24 minisII ' • .t;ul. /lilly
I:! memb(1rs
III
.
By Ralph Haris
l ... r.ll·l ... I:lU.man Knesst'!.
An f'Jrly vVhitl' Iluu ...(· VI ..,t by light 01 hiS pledge to 1everse thE'
I'ut .Ill NRP ~\'illk-out could
Fdw:II·.d Heath appeared rm the
Lal:olll' government'~ plan to
h.I"'· Illlt'l'ILLl ;lOU lun'ign l'('PPI'cards ll'. Wa"h1l1gton Friday niter
wlt!ldlaw all British troops fl'OOi
1'11''''I''"~ illllOlig Jews preCisely al
a congratulatory tl'l£'phonE" call
tht:' arE"a by 1971.
II· . t Ill1l' :\11 S M IeI' and ner goto .the victorious Briti~h C'nn'.a·!'Tht, ~a:;t of Suez polit'y tlJl\ I" 11 lJH'1I (
Ilt'l'e! backing for
h'_
vatlvl'. !J.ll ty It·tldE"1' from PresldJO\\'t'd lJ y the L<.Ibour govt--r1""ment
1,11'1 .. t 1I11tlllUlllg war wilh the
l'nl Nixon
'1"1., hi~llly unoouulu}' in hoth the
!\l.lh..
DiplomatiC l'irt'il's :;a\\' lalp Sll_
Nixon White House lind 10 the
Till' 110ubll's lJ me
Issue Itself
.
mme.r 01 ear I y autumn as
t I1(' <.I d ministratIOn 01 tonner Pn'!:lld:11'111... Jll(lsuic (,!lough.
IIk
t t Ime ror H ea th' S
I"II st
e i
IPS
('lit J 0 b nson beeau.\e of Concern
II JlIVClIVt·~ tht, ('CjS:! Ill"
Mrs.
v~sit ·to Washington {IS prrmt' mi- that it \\'ould add to U,S. deft-flee
111·lt'll
7.t'ldman. An IInmi.L:rant
IlIstf!r.
burdens in Vietnam lind
els~·f.."", lilt' United Slates. she S:IY~
Speculation was that
Heath
where 10 Southeast Asia.
...ht, \\ as t'onve.·rted Jerusalem
Id want to . . ee N'1~(Jn a f t('1'
I n Europe. Heath has challen _
\,I:OU
u
III ,JuJalsm 111 '9ii7 in a 'lL'fll!tl1"
II
I
d
0
se Ing liS gOVt'1 nml'f\t (1.1l lis ('1I- e. t h e L UbO~l government's pot llllVPI slOl1, <lnd has asked
to be
III se, but before the pl'l."'sident hl'_
Ilcy 01 assigmng the t'ntil e Bt III ·:ISI,·!t·d c'lIin,tlly .. s il .It'\\'.
('omes Involved in l'ongr('sslull,d
tish nudear strike force to NATO
1\111'1
I'('Vll'\\ IIl~ thp l'ont{':-il"d
. h'mg: I'k
1 to beley.
pi op~)sillg ne\\' .1ITangemt·llts UJ)-.
e Iec t IOn s k IrmlS
l:I.... '. tht' SU)JIl'nH' ("ourl IIHlIUgin III Septemo('J':
pearl1'g to require
complicated
It I II thl' IIlI '111Ir Ministry :0 ICNlxfln, who Fnday also tell'.
ne,gotiations with thl' UlI1ted Stu.
I 1... 1.-1
.\1 L: i'.l',dm.lIl·
ph".1 ed h IS sympiJ IIly l ° d t' Il'~1t ·t'u'
' Ill:-ihes nude:!l' detes. \\ IlIC I1 lUI
Tilt.' lllll'llill MIlllster lS :vloshe
labour leader
Harold
W!I:-illll.
terrent for the western allies
II Sh.IP1rtl.•m elderly stalwurt of
told Heath that hE" '"wIshC'd him
DIplomatic CU:-ieIVCls
bt'l;e\'t:>
tilt' N.lttIJll.d
ReligiOlls
P.lny
v..:ell 3!";d loo,kt"d forw<Jl'd to wor·
that problems might
nllse
III'
·.\'Ill('h UlJpoSL'S
.Illy h·glsl.llion.
kmg \~'Ith him and sl.:.'f'ing him".
HcaJh Signifies U desil (' tu relax
It considers contrary to the illlCaccording to WhIte Huuse ,pllkthe arms embargo which Rritulfl
I 'lit
I<I\Vs of Judaism ilnd takt's
E.'sman Rcnald Zl(').d.el'
tht" United 3tates and
Canad~
much ol Its InterpretatIOn from
The spokesma~ said Nlxun and
have maintained agairst South
'ht' dog~edly orthodox Chief Rnl~eah d)d not dlscu.ss any specl- Afnca to demonstrate strong 0
bbinafe or Rilbbinicill
Council
h.<.' area for a meetlllg. Th,e Pre.
I:03itlOn to the Pretorin gov'er::=
here.
sident h.a~ great I'espptt lor tllP
rnenl's racial policies.
Shapiro declared
he
would
ne~\' Bntlsh leader ~T',d Inok('(1
Heath'S altitUde towards South
not \'egister Mrs. Zeidman .IS a
f~r.ward. to a contlnulJ1g close I'f'Al'l ka IS regarded as less hostile
,k\I' lIe thus oo!;?d for this Jpla~lOnsh.lp between tht> two 1'(JLJn~
th~m Wilson'~, and strong
U.S.
tries. Zleg1e~' said.
objectIOns ('an bE' expected if the
. Wish but not Pilmarlly orthodox
.J('wist~. S,~i:l~: .and . go~ern,~wnt
U.S. offiCials
~re
c"pl!eially
new Pi ime mir.istet' intends to
Ihls ISS~(:. \\ hlch pr~vi:lIls In 1s- keen .to. h;ar Heath s I;,]test VIt'WS
move towards a policy change•.
rat·1,
p.u hamentary
til" JudaiC on Bntam s East of Suez in tilt'
(,IO~ervers said.
(Reuter)
heudach~s

H eathllikely to visit U.S.
late summer or early autumn
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HANSEL;~AN.P
. ". r'

GR'Eljl., LUCKY CHILDRlENc

~:~"

I

nr. ~:~ .

There were once t\\'o children branch ti.ed ~<?!,!:,:tree 4.. \ ~:~~h"i'd
fie ofT my roof'! ··It is or.ly the
railed Hansel and Grelel.
who wa. knocklllll the
.all~lnst
wind answered". Hansel
lived w,th theIr rather and step· the tree and that· 1ii.
snund
Just then an old woman erneI'.
mntber ,n a greal big forest. Th.
they had hear~aU
;"
ged "0,,1 the cottage She was
pi .. futher was a woodcutter and
Tne dl1Jdren ~w
~~,,' '·~'cried
hunch-backed toothle~s and she
they were very. very poor.
and tried to find~~ -. ~¥ A;homl":
\\'3S angry
Now. now.' children;
"There's nothing to be done....
But the farther JUt,.i~j1~ ·...·.~t the
Why 'are you knocking my cot;raJ.< w,;l.
t I1(' woo d cutters wi f c said one day m J!'{' they got Idsf':~Ul··l!.tn-e: forest.
tage tn pieces') Come inside ip,.
to h"r husband. "Toke the ehild·
And suddenlyc.fIIeY;'tSaw a bea·
stea,': I'll give you some supper
11'11 out Intn the fnrest and leav£'
lItll'ul \\'hlte ~birdt'singing on a
and a place to sleep
them there. Perhaps III the fahI <Inch of a tree. It sang so swThe children were afraid and
rest they will havE" good
luC'k, eetly that it almost brougnt tears
dldn"t want to /iO inside. but the
hut i[ they stay here \\'e ,hall all
to their eye's, i:lllU It rIew from old woman picked them both up
die of hunger",
hi :mch to branch, from tr'E"e
to
III her urms and carried them Hl·No. I \\'on't. saId the \\'ood_
t: t'e. a-; though it werE' inViting
to the cottage.
cuttC'r.
"It would hrenk my 11('.
11.(' chl1dr.en to follow
'I'h ere s h e gave th em 3 won d er1"
"
. .
ar .
So the chIldren r.,lIowed . the
f u I supper 0 f fi1'Ik
nn d b. V,II I.
I HI d. ;lnd they went on an d (In
I
d
t
'1 h
.
,,;wl'cls app es an nu s.
But she insistE"d and III the end
"ull
1 ey came to a .litlle {'"t.
Th e c h'ld
t Ih'
I
r~n a e
elf f'll
I •
an d
thf' woodcutter had to take Hant:lge. but It \\'tlS an ordmary {'olthe old woman put them to bed.
sl·1 iJr.d Gretel away min the heart
lage, ror the waUs were made
Tbe both' fell aslee III the
of the dense fnrest "W<l.It hl're fo!'
(If
kak~s. thf? roof was made o( t\vn b~autifuI' white beds Shl' had
me" he said, "I'm going to dlClP
tollics . und tht, Windows of Sllpi epul'p d for lh em. B u t lh e 0 ld
wOfJd nl'arby III thE" dearing, and
gill'.
woman was a \\'·Itch. WhE"n thl'
III thl' l'venlng ril ('ornE' fur yuu.
children woke in the mOl ",ng,
In thl' meau.time you (',10 CO!lN·t
Th(' t·hlldlt.·n weI'(' :1Ongr Y. and she' took. Hansel"and lockec.l him
Wild struwberries ,.
1I.ll1sei sallJ:
up in a shed.
Han.:;('1 <.lqd Gletel
gntheled
. Yllli "",O\\' \\'hat, Gretel'.' I'll
ThE"!', she said to Grete'\. Fetch
wJld strawbE"rnes. ar,d they \\'(Jre
lllTTlh nil the rool and hi t'ak 011
SOlUl'
wuter and t.·ook something
not at ull arraid becausE" they
a plcee uf tonic and you 'Inn hrpgood. for Hansel When he's ni('e
(lJuld hear their fathel chopping
ak a pIece d sugilr T;I!'n will
wood in the clearing nearby,
have a rl'fl:;t
Wh,'n dusk lell, the c-hlldren
lIansf'l t'llInued on tu the I (luI'
woodcutter
went to find their (ather; It1 the' and blokC' nil a piecE" of tunle
clE"31 mfo{ But thE're wag nn onE'
and at that moment the
VOil'L'
If'uve
to 1)(1 ,('l·n. thuugh' the.'y :-it'archptI
of an old woman was hC'ard lrnm
U!'.~ ('~l!led as hard as thC'y could.
losi4(' the cottage:
.t
Finally thl'Y notl(·t>td a heav:y
'Who IS that strippinll the tor. dens~'

",tl\e'

....

rr PAYS ]'()BE NICE-~OTHe PEOPLE
Once upor, a time there was
an old man who had twc sons.
One of them was called Zouscn
and the (,ther one :.:alled Yoko.,.
Zousca was clev~r and his father
liked him vc~y mueh
One day his father called him
and said: ibusca·it· is time to ~o
"nd leurn u skill bUI first 01 till
you shall take a trip to other
<.'ountnes and see some place.
Sir,roe Zousca liked truvel very
much. he left hl5 hous(' and went
awaY',until he arrived at a moun...
bin. and, frQm there he travelled
to It green place. He became hungry. So- he ate some bread with
somE" ('andy, which \vas· III
his
box. Then aU of the ants gathered
amuna Ihim 'and said:
Pleast.· wIll you give us somt'
nf you. food: But Zousca
was
greE"dy and selfish. he did
not
give them any. So they said you
ale a bad man Zous['a, You would
nut help us. Jf you became un·
IU"ky" we ·won·t help you. Final·
ly he lett there and arrtved at
a streum very soon.
Thel'of!' was a beautiful rlsh on
he bank which tried to rC-t'I,,'el
the WaleI'. But It t'Cluld not. bC'cause it was very tired.
\VhE"n It saw Zousea. it wantt'd Zousca to help llim. but 7uu·
st'a k.kked him instead of hl.'lpln~:
ThE' fish eried and sUld:
Bild
boy. I won't be able to help you_
7.uUSC:.l went about 50 miles wh('11
he saw devils crossing '(jl(' load.
They hit e.ach other. Zouscu did
not do UIlY thing for tht.°m and he
det'idt·d LO !~(l on but th(' u('v,l:'>
tl/ld him "You nrc greedy an(~ pI'
(,ud. you will nt'ver be·greet mUll.
Ht, rt.'turned without
h~IVlOJ.!
g~int'd uny u:'ieful expenent·E" and
havinLl slx'r,t II lot of money
At this lImt' his [ather wanted
Younda to travel ulso. He ~av('
him a box. There wat; substunt·e.·
in It that made every sick man
who used· tt healthy.
HI~ mother also gave him some Inod, Younda passed the mountain which his brother
had
passed.
.
He arriv.ed in a heautiful pIa.
ce and became hungr-y. He sat
, in tht' shade to ('at some thir.~.
all of lhe ants rushed to him and
~Jaid plcase give us some food.
Youndaa SAid alright. He gave
them some food. The ants said
we. ure grateful to you, if there
is any difticuh work whi~ti you
'hove yuu can tell us and we will
1",lp you.
Younda continued walking un·
til he arrived at a ~iver.
A . pretty fish w~s lying
o~
the bank or the river. This I i~h
tried to duma back into the river.
hut it C'ould- not because It was
tired
Younda took it and put it in the
water, H~ ·sa.id ."Qear· fish you
must live in the water, not on the

By: A. Wahab Nassery
11 A Hablbia High S"hool
earth. TI,: ftsh answered, '''You
arl' very kind, every .time 'you get
any trouble tell' me and I wJ11
help you "Younkoa continut'd hiS
tl avels until he arrived at the
load where the devils were still
IIJere. Younkoa watehed lhem full
of s(idness, then he parted th('m
The devils thanked him
and
said "kind I:oy we will help yuu·'.
Fmally hl' arrived In a city. All
I r the eity people were. !iad. because thp king-'s daugh~~... was
sick. No one could help h<.>r. Younkon went to the castle' ·a.nA {told
a servant who was there that he'
could help the king's daughwl.
This servant told thE" king _that
tht' most able doctor in the wol'id
had t.'lIrne thel'C' to treat YQUr..Ldal,.~ht.r. The king beeume
happy
and satd: "I1 you ('an /il¥l' good
health to my daughter I will giv,'
her to you, Younkoa bec<.lll)l' vcry
happy and gave her a little 01 ·th~
substance which was in thE" box.
She ate OT',{'e and became wt'll
RlJt the king':; daughter did 1I0t
\\ .(Ilt to Lt, Younkoa's wl!'l'.
So she said I mak.e thJ'PP tondilions. -

Ir you ean fulfill lhem I will
h(' your wife.
YClullk.oa answered:
Good.

will uo them.
The kmg's daughter mixed
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How to study
fOf'txams
This month ,.tudents aff thlllkIng: Will 1 pa.s ,,""'"s, or will
I fail'? How elln I get a good
malk'! In a few weeks exom9 will
be given, If you Trmember· a few
easy 1 ult"S. you will havp a Kuod
chan~~ ~f suc£ess:
1. Start your
exam
studi~
eady. DOn't wail and study all
the textbook in one night:
~. Wnte ",otes. Wheh you read
'the t('xthook, wrile the 1mp('Itant
idt';I:'\ ill :I notebook. and study
your nl1tf'book.

:l DOIl't

m('mori~e

everything.
.JUgt U'y to remember the lInpCllt:lnt thmgs you have learned.
4 T('st yours('U. Close the book
aud usk yourself questIOns.'
5. Auk your friends to lest you
by asking yuu que'itiol's.
6. If your teudlcr I evie\.. . s your
studle.·s bp!ore til(' exam. listen
eart'luJly. NII\\, IS it ~ood timt' to
ask qut'stUlns tr yuu don't und('rstnlld som(>thm~.
7. OUIIOC lht' e~am try hurd,
But don't \\'01 ry if you can't an~
swel' sl,mp qUt, ... tiotl'i
Cood
Try lhese
rules Hnd
Lu,'k:

Above Is the solution to the Croll8wOl'd puUe e ~ la·
the JUDe 17' 1m, Issue of the Student. SpectaJ. Th.· pu=le .M
sent to us by· Nahld Nour. Clan 11 D, ~_·.mch· SChoo•.
Correet solutions were sent to us by Abdul Khaleq Badakll!lhf,
lOE, Afghan institute 01 Teehllolo&,y, and, Wall' Mohammad
Bakhtynrl, 1%)\, Naderln Hirhscholll.;

'Pen Pals' organisations. inU.S.
Almost anyone from the age· of 7 to- 75 can find a friend
in the United States by writing to one of the "pen pals" orga·
nisations there. Each organisation supplies·.the name of a person who wants a pen pal.
.
Anyone interested in finding a friend in the U .1;). by. corres·
pondence can wrUe to any of the followlDll organisations:
Letters Abroad
2U!} E. 56th Street
New York, 10022
15 to 60 years 01' more
World Pen Pals
World Affairs Center
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis. Minn. 55455

12 to 20 year.

International Friendship League
4U Moont Vernon Street
l3uston. Massachusetts 02108

7 to 75 years

rhe English Speaking Union
10 East 69th Street
New York, New yo,'k IOU21
15 to 60 years
The corresponder,c~ should be in EnglIsh &nd .hould lIive
full information of your sehool, job, or studies, age, hobbie.,
t·tl'. so that the- sponsnng organ:sations will bi'
~ble to find
a
pen pal to suit your age and interests

(Continued jron) page 2)
Jo\\'1ly will b~ eroded beyond reo
palr"
.

This is a scene from one'<lI~8'too'balt aaatchws"played In Mexl 0
teams which were trying to win thl! Gold !Cup, 'I
.'
The competitions lor wlnDlnlt'\llH! Gold Cup are h e l d _ In'e~ lour·yelU'll.'ln 1966
the Gold Cop was won 'by tli«!' Biltl9h teallt., fltl!r .year thl! Cup was Wlln by the ~raz"'lin·'
leaps. Brll2lJ is the only country
In the world which hl&ll won the Gold Cup lor three years.
,

Thht "Jewish uniqueness' will
be .4Istoned;, ..as 0","" orthodllx
. Jew iput it, and 'the Jewish peo·
pie, jvlll becnme "a medley
of
na.tionalities."
,
Th.t .refo"", Jewry-will>.be str.
,'ngtb-ned in Israel and thrllugh.
nut Ihe..wodd.lleadiJlg to\8Chlsms
in Jewry which,
one orthodox

Jew passionately ~redicted, 'ould
"shake !hl!' fOll'lf'et!0na of
the
house of 181'0<;11 and cause split.
eomp~~ ",iall<. that ,wlUch di •.
vid,d the Jewi$ n!ltlon into two
kingdolJ¥l>. alto"" .~II' .SQIomon's
death;"
..
That the pollttallll:u-rage ' ot
orthodoxy on the br.ell.;~o'letn.
ment. t ~ a -'blaeQilll'i.().
lenti.I" as one non~rtliQ(lpl('~ew
described 't,' w-l.ll. be dtlute.t-., '.,

THE KABUL TIMES
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Kosygin:

y ahycl's v/~ t(i1J$a\~.:?against anybody

t.erdayM~eOW.~;.(AFP)~S~vletPrem,"r Alen :K~iln stl'ODrly rel~ted alleraUons yes·
Int.erestii':011i*r:. ." ~ ~.:. IfY ~.Z ,President Yaliya Khaq was aimed ap.Iaat the
SjJeaklDt at a I_hecm dered by the Pak Istam President In hODOur <lr his Soviets hosts

Kosygin sald,- talks btitweeil the two cOlIDtrles had. the double obl~t1ve or developlnr their
. f~endly relatl0"ll aDd streDetbeDlnr peace and security particularly In Asia.
guests So.,!,e..pe!'l'le
Iutve been,
R. regretted that the.re wel'l' gher standards of living but woat~emptirig to re;q IV'fi4e.Jit Yah_
voices toda. y criticising the TilSh- uld be retreating back from \Vh.
ya s V.lS1t, as :.a ~*. agamst the
kent DeclaratiOn.
at they have already achieved".
inL:;tests of Qthdr. counl:ries oecu"'What can those critics propj>~
President Yaha said the r;:,cpying an i~pbrt~t place in the
se for a settlem.nt. They cnn ent expansion of the 'conflict In
only propose an aggravated ten.
Southeast Asia "is causing
Wi
foreign pohqr, of'etthet -the Sovtct Union Or Pak~tarJ;" he said.
sian or armed conflicts detrirn· . deep concern."
In that 'conneC1ion 1 -want to ,~ntBI to the interest~ of the t\\'o
"We fe-~l that D just and duremph,asise o~r sincere hope that
countries", Kosygin added.
able solution is possible only 011
relatIOns WIll dEfVelop between
"If they embarked upon .uch a
the basis of the peoples right to
IndIa and, ~o,klstan-these two road the two countrie~ would nol
l'njoy and exercise
and decide
!,~werful ASlon s~~!i-in t)le ~p-" be heading for stron~er indept'n.
th('ir own futur,~ without outside
ITit of th.~; Tashlf,ent Declaratton
dence dev.eloped economy or hI.
mterference", he' sain.
signed by them fOur and half yean:; ago."
''The Soviet Union is the frien-]
of both Pakistan and India. It sincerely wished that the two Cc·
They took the che,t. broke otf
(Continued on Page 3)
untries live in peace Bnd ~ood
and fat I shall roast him in tht'some toffies lor the journey, and
o..ighbourhood.
oven and eat him.
riet oH lor home. They walked fur
"And we are
convinced th:.:lt
Gretel \vept and ran to
tell
a long, long time and it was late
both countries will persist in seL"
Hansel what the old womiln 1Il- unE' evenmg several days later
king mutually acceptable settle·
ter,ded.
when they finally arrived.
ments oj c;ontroversial problems
But what could the children
At home they ioWld. their fath~r
for the b.nefit of the twu ~arl.
do'! Gretel had to cook good
~lone, fur their stepmother
had
ies", Kosygin said.
.
things for Hansel, and Hansel got died. And now their misery was
"The Soviet Union
calls fur
falter and fatter. until he was as
past, tor they \\!ere ricO. and no
the liquidation of tension in AS!.l
round as a ball.
longer ,went nungry and they livand oth!?r parts of the world and
ed nappy tIiI lhe end of their
{or the prevention of conflkts
Each morning the old woman
days.
which, as experience shows "SIwou Id go to the shed and say to
Hansel: Stick your finger betly degenerate into wars", he saJd.
\i,'een the bars of the
window,
The Premier warmly defenried
th. January 1966 Tashkent' DecHansel. so that I can S('l' h"w
fat you are getting.
lation which he said had not nn
tContinued 1rom paee 2J
But Hansel always push<.'d an
Iy put an end to the Indo-P;,!:·
hom
the Rabbinate and Naold bone between the bars. and
istan conflict but also establishtional
Religious
Party assertlons
when
the
oldwom'an
felt
it,
it
ed the baSis for normalisation nf
seemed to her that Hansel was su far, it seems they have dN'il1the relations between the two ro,till too thin. By the time a month cd the Zcidm<In case is a do·erunti'ies.
.
had passed the old woman had die 00.., that they have <:lccided
to stake all on it.
grown impatient, and she said to
lt seems almost as critical rOI'
Gretel:
the government, Can it permi l
"Whether Hansel is fat or thin,
(Continued from :.page 3 )
I'm going to eat him today Go orthodoxy and the Nati.onal Religious Party to dictate who can
me ash· with popy
seeds, arid
and hea t the oven". Gretel wept
be judged a Jew for state, not
said. to Younkoa if you can seand Hansel cried, but the old wobe judg.•d a Jew for state. not
parate ash from
poppy seeds
mar, took Hansel out of the shed,
clerical, purposes'!
tomorr.ow, I will be, your wife:
fetched a large shovel hnd· opened
If so, or if it rejects such dicYonkoa was surprised and went
the oven door.
tation, what will be the etIect on
to the plush place again.
Then she said to Hansel: '.Now,
refotm Jews in the United States
At this' time' all of the ants caHansel. sit on this shovel: But
me together ~nd said do not b.e
Hansel said: ,II don't know how who support Israel. orthodox Jews
abroad who might .emigrate here
sad, we will help you. The ants
to sit on the shovel, Whereupon
or Israel's Jews?
separated the ash from tbe popy
Hansel and Gretel caught hold of
Orthodox x Jews are H minority
seeds very quickly ..
the handle. pushed the old woman
into'
the
oven
and
quickly
here-from 15 to ~O per cent of
When the king's daughter came
the population.
closed the door.
next morning and saw that she
And that was the end of the
But would even the majtmty of
was very surprised.
'
witch. It was now that the chilo
Israelis feel comfortable if the
She said gentlemen you have
dren were able to examine the Jewish state's action in the Zeid. filled or..e of my conditions and
cottage more
carefully.
They
man case
would
threaten-as
two other remain. Go and bring
found, among other things, an
orthodox shouts it would-their
me th.' biggest pearl from the
enormous chest full of gold, sil- Jewishness?
river.
.
ver and precious stones.
. Los Angeles Times
Younkoa came to the bank of
the river and wept. The fish
which Younkoa had saved, came
up and said what do you want.
and why are you weeping?
.'!'he kiPli'~ .daughter wanted the
biggest P.fI!'J'~,:s~id Ymmkoa. 'Don't
"WHERE TIlE ACTION IS"· WHERE THE
thin~ .!';,Out ·tt '1 will help
you.
Tfil' fish wertl under the water
PEOPLE WILL GATHER TInS TIlURSDAY TO
and brought ill' a beautiful pea~l.
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF:
The next day when the king's da"THE BITS AND PIECES"
ughter saw that, she was surpri~
sed and said "Now this is my last
WHERE WILL YOU BE?
condition. I think you can not do
Call 30037 for information.
it. I war.!' the flower of hell.
At first Younkoa was moody
but then he remembered the devils and went to them. The devils said Younko~ why do you
seem very sad?
"The king's· daUghter
wants
flower, "Younkoa said. The devils
brought him a pretty flower which looked as red as fire. Tbe
king's daughter could not say any
thing more and she war.ted to
be his wife.
Try variety of Afghan and European dishes at
Younkoa also invited his father.
modern restaurant of Plaia Hotel.
brother ~<t' his farn\ly to
the
W·th
best Ioca t'lOn, oppos ite Cen tra
i Park
wedding:"Wl%en his brother knew
J
that he dfd mitny difficult things,
and dose to Afghan Tourism O8lce.
he was' sorry for . himself and
The Plaza Hotel has made all efforts to see
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Banke Millie

CAR FOR SALE

FOR SALE

(Continued !-rom page 1)

1968 OPEL-REKORD 6L de·
Lux~ A,ortomatlc 'trpnsmlsslm1 .

Austin 5 ton truck (11I62) with
..

The meeting also approved

a

ucatlon MInistry and tbe Insti_\ cyt 2.2 cubic enrtne, 'spare part.,
.'
duty DDt pald..$I.ilOt o'"Desrer.t·
Apply BritISh Embassy
uetlon of a number of boardmg olrer. Mr. Rentrop, Gel n Et/tschools.
bassY. Tel: 22432/3.
. Tel: 30512.

tu~ 'on co~tributions for' con~tr.

Hansel and Gretel

IRA NAIR
SUMMER SCHEDULE-1970

BOEING 727

'::;~ ~~~d~~aI~ ~l~~l' P~;I~~

.\

Qth~J' ~ple

they

also

help him.

the Patrons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
. Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

Dep. ~ABUL 10.05
Arr. TEHRAN 11.30
BOEING 707

..

THURSDAY

MONDAY

Arr. 1STANBllL

Dep. ISTANBUL
A.rt. GENEVA
Dep. GENEVA
Arr. HAMBURG

> •

Af~ban Airlines:

THURSDAY;
Kilb.ul.Kan«labar.~t

)~ab.ul.Masar·rre·rat ,
ARIUV J)L:

FG

FG

203
250

0600. Hrs.
0800 Hr.

•
,.

"el"'t.Teberan.~abul

FG

Herat.Mazar.KabliI

FG

204

251

1800 HI'S,
1130 Hr.

Dep. TEHRAN

12.34
15.50
Arr. ROME
16.35
Dep. ROME
Arr. FRANKFURT 17.15
Dep. FRANKFURT 18.00
Arr. PARIS
19.00
Dep. PARIS
19.45
.4rr. LONDON
20.40

ALL .TIMES LOCAL

For

further in/oJ1ll6tion please cont.aet your
)

OR

I RANAlR
-.12:

Zarghoono Maidan, Telephone 21405-25072
.

,eW22?~tdi'"~ZA2·~~#:.tr

Skies all over the country Isclear. Yesterday &be Warme.'lt
areas were 'Jalalabad aDd Farabwith a high or
38 e. 101 F.
The coldest areas was ·N.ortb ·tlalanr with a It>w of I V, Z8 F.
Today's temperature In Kabul at 10:30 a.m. was 25 V, 18 F. Wind
speed W35 retlorded In KalJ,ul at6 knol..
.
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabul
26 c u e
'II F
55 F
Kaadabar
3s C 16 V
IjI P
6l ...
Masare Sharif
Z3 C
11 e l l ..
• F
Herat
31 e
15 e
81 P
III F
KUDdU% I
H C
17 C
as P IS F
Sonth 8a\aDg
10 C
2 C
III P
• F
BaDdan
n C 5 e
'II F
t1 F
GhuJiI
ZS C
II C
'l'l F
!I% F
Farlab
31 C
1% V
,. &S
oil •
New' DeIhl-Kabul
FG 303 lUI Hrs.

important

Telephones

I .Pharmacies

I

OPEN TONIGHT'
Kabul-Karte Parwan
Nouri-Jade ADderabl
Maiwand-Labe Daria
Etefaque-Jade Malwand
Nader Paslitoon-Jade
Nader
Pashtoon.

.... ·u.

~

::= :0..
r L __

-

t

Naul HumayuD-Share Nau
Afghan·Jade Nader Pashtoori
Fartab-Jade Malwand
Yousofe-Shah

MUS, Z4ttI, IIUS.

S~bhid

'

~:~~~IShah.GhOZi1rga1i
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Travel Agent

,

Weather
Ariana

12.34
lJ.50
14.20
16.15
17.00
18.20

Dep. TEHRAN

~$?Z;raka.2#2"??'Z"~22~~'&C~?·~JJ

I

THURSDAY

MONDAI'

to be nice

THE 2S HOUR CLU,B

EUROPE

KABUL connection to

Jewry schism
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,ANNOUNCING SHOR TLY
Seco~d freqilency between
KAB UL I NEW DEL m
via LAHORE.
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Drinking wat er grid

2,1 00 ac res br ou gh t
un de r cu lti va tio n in
Pa kth ia las t ye ar

for Bamarak
village' built

went
KABU L, June 29, (Bakh tar).-A group' of pressm en who
ity
Author
pment
Develo
a
to Pakthi a at the invitat ion of ~'akthl
of
tour
a
on
laken
were
group
The
ay.
yesterd
Kabul
returne d to
accom!Uld
akings
undert
Ihe provin ce and famJlla rised with ,'arlous
and agri1)lIshllle n ts. The project s aims at dcvelo plng forestr y

culture in the area.

KABU L, Ju".. 29, CBakht ar).--Constr uction work on a drinkin g
water supply system which providt's waleI' to over one hundre d
homes in Bazaar ak village in
Pan i :heel' <lI\strict is comrll eted
\\',th Iln eXgerl diture of Af. 330,
OUO. It was inaugu rated recentl y.
reservo ir tanks each
Fnu r
wi t11 a capacit y of 20,000 litres
v,:ere built to supply each citi-zen
with 28 litres of water per day.
s3,.id a public health minist ry source.
Water is brough t from a spring
lo:at~d 50 metres up on a moun.
lain adjace nt to the village .
Water is filtered in the reservnire tanks before it is fed into
I he distrib ution netwo rk
Minist ry
The Public Health
dozen
each year builds half a
cll Lr'.king water n,etw.ork system s
serving small commu nities. and
making use of spring waters .
The min istry also installs hand
operatE!d water pumps on wells
the
in variou s villflge s around
water
roun try to provid e safe
for the citizen s said a minist ry

Trec seeds are gather ed by the
l.J1\ljC!ct person nel for distrib ution
La the resLden ts off'akt hi a for plantillg. '1 he pl'oject also carrj,~s
out IlS own refores tation programmes to demon strate how tn:...'
job is done.
"
III the sphere of agricu laure ll;
nsion. of agricul tural hmd whelt!
bnllt bridge
lasl year 2,100 acres of land was
PubUc Works Minls( er Ell'. ~f.ohammad Yakoub Lall inaugu rated a newly
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¥cstetday's Islnh In an edItorial on the latest clashes in the
M'ddle East which took
place
between Israel and Syria m whl('h the Israeli ~Ide suffered heavy
losses confll ms that the
Arab
natlOns hdve built themselves mlllla"ly
ThE' clash ,\ hleh. It IS said, \\ as
the worst in Golan Heights slPce
the SIX dIlY \\ ar uho showdd that
SYlla IS capable of penetratmg mIn J.., Hf'll held tel I ItorV :lI1d to

rOl ce

the enemy to t etreat
lSI [leI. too. has claimed that It
has penetrated mto the Synan
SOIL

and that It has Infhcled heavy

los,('s
[Il the absence of authentIc statlStlC~ It IS difficult to get a clear
picture But what IS certain is of
('OUI se the fact thHt desple getlng mllitarv aid and arms from

Its frier\':is and supporters, tae re·
slstance of Israe11 forces against
Arnb attacks IS on the 'decllne,

One -of lhe important

factors

contrJbuhr,g to thiS state of affall S IS the groWing unity
and
concord between Arab countnes
and the gl eat coordmatlOn bet\....een their armed forces

The [act that a comprehenSive

After the Rabat and

conferences the best example of
Arah Untty and concord IS the
cOT,fel ence In the Lyblan capI-

pub

that the best way to deal with Israel and solve the Middle East
problem ,s through mIlitary action
AIthough the text o[ the reso-

effert against

Jeddah

lal o[ Tripoli
AecOl'd\ng to a Ifeport

ing in the conference have agreed

lutIOn adopted by ~le cor.ference
Is not yet available. politicol obS!'l veis UI c of the oO\nlOn that
III order to put up a more sellOllS

tramu\g programme for the Arab
military personnel IS on hand makes their victory agamst Israel
almost a certainty

T

"shed In the Egyptian n('",.,papel
Ai Ahram, the I epresentatlvE's of
V3nO\lS Arab countnes pal ltclpat-

news

Israel, appropriate

dl'l:lslOns \\ ('1 e taken at the me€'ttllg

The Arabs may adopt even
mot e

a

seriOUs stand Vis-a-VIS ls-

act dUl mg their next meetlt':',g
As a result of the latest clashes
\\ hlC~l tr.ok nlace after the
TIIpllh meeting, lSI ael seems to be
mOl ~ desoef ately seekmg arms

I

ISI~ll'll

t'fT()Jts \\JII be in vam,'
hon ('v('r, unless It pays heed to
the SC'Clillty Counul dt:'C'lslOns on

the

~llddle

East

fsrael

always

talks about peace but as soon as
the Question o[ evacuating the
occupied territoTles is raised they
l"esOl t to the greater use of force.

The fact remains that all

the

peace lovmg natIOns of the world
01 e convinced that pence cannot
be returned unless Isrnel withdl'i1\\'s flom the occupied
Arab
tellltOTles.

-"

The' same Issue of the paper carTIed n Jettel to the edItor com1J1alning about the constar.'tly rIS-

Inq pI Ices of consumer goods and
VILli neceSSIties of life,
Because the prace of meat is
going up, a cons'delable
numLei "f people have gIven
up
eatIng It ThiS IS not good for health as meat I~ rich 11'\ protem and
as ~uch essential dl(:'t The letter
call1'd for a marc rigorous super-_
visum of prices.

wars.

The chances '01' a Ca "ourab". Western ~esponse are
.A"ood in the hght oC the fact that the Warsaw Pac,t cO\Qltries
have ~onc most oC the way to meet the proposals oC the NATO
foreign ministers meeting in Rome last month.
The Eastern proposal for new contacts on European seeuritv ineludes the establishment of a European security body.
This ('ould discuss the thorny problem of the reduction o~
armed Corces based on foreign soils In Eutope, according to'a
memorandum drawn up by Warsaw Pact foreign ministers at
their reeent Budapest meeting.
Some Western diplomats are of the opinion 'that NATO
has no idea oC how to go about :r mutual reduction of troop
strength. They hold that if both sides were to pull out equal
lIumber of troops, Eastern superiority will increase.
The}' hold that Warsaw Pact troops stren&1h is in any
case far' greater-than that 'of NATO. Yet, iC the West asks the
Warsaw Pact countries to withdraw a greater number of
troops it might adversely alfect the cbances of holding talks.
However, there is no llick of points ot contact between
the negotiation proposals of the two sides, according to some
European political observers,
.
There was no opposition in principle in Rome to the Warsaw Pact call for an all-European conference on mutual renuneiation of the use of force. promotion of trade, scientific.
technological and cultural cooperation.
This adds to the current optimism that the Eastern call
for contacts with West on European security probleNs will lead
to practica I steps.
Some of the tricky problems in Europe are related to the
German question. After World War Two Germany was divld cd and Berlin was given a special status by the "ictorious
powers.
The fact that the present West· German government has
initiated a. new policy towards the East European countries
'and the Soviet Union known as "Ostpolitik ,is reassuring
that East-West contacts will not be ad"ersely allected by the
German question.
In fact West Germany was the first country to show a
favonrable respOnse to the Warsaw Pact call for contacts.
The new contacts, If they materialise, will also hell' the
Strate~je Arms Limitation Talks between the Soviet Union and
the IInlted States.
An accord in Europe and the dlsmalltelling of the two hostile military pacts there will undoubtedly contrlhute in a favoJirable manner to the general peace. and security in the
world,
Afghanistan, as a peaqe-loving c<luntry, welcomes
any
signs of accords and initiatives taken towards the abolition 01
milita. y pads and promoting international eooperation and
I,eac·e.
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Quarft'tly ..

1 thmk It is Interestmg to not~
Ile that the Resolution refels to
prlncJples which are agreed to
Secondly,
It refers to the fact
that the SpeCial RepresentatIv~J
AmbassadOl Jarrmg, has the assIgnm~nt 01 atteri'tptmg
to I)llng
about an agreement based on thOSt' prinCiples" and that IS what
hilS been lal'ktng
fOl the IdSt

lh'ee yt'alS-lhe,'t, has be~n

I"Onl!:fGN
Hal/ Yearlv
Quar terlll

nu

senous t'xchans~ ot views among
the pal tlt.'~
allemptlng to put
those pllnl'lples Into ~tiect by \\ .loY
01 a settlcment. SO, OUI Initiative
IS deSigned to sec If that 'can be
done,
At the same time, we presented
our suggestlOns. which t hav~ referred to here as . an initiatIve"
to Jordan, to othel Arab natIOns,
to the Soviet Union. to FranCe

It was a pleasure to mee! Mrs.

V,jaya Lakshmi Paodit, lhe s,ster
of the late Jawahar Lal N,ehru m
Kabul for the second t,me 1.•;t
week.

She

mo....

"k~s

Kabul very much, but

so because bell daughter

IS th~ Wife of the Ambassador of
Indlll In Kabul. Ashok Mehta
It WlIS most human nnd ple-3sant to hear Mrs. Mehta callmg
Madam P,mdll .IS Mommy
Durmg an exclUSive mtel VI ~w
\\ Ith the Kabul Times, reporter.
Jv1ucll.lm Pandlt touched un long
J llngc of subjecls, slretchmg hom the United NatIOns to deve!'lplnJ.( count! les, and from tho:? frcedom movement In India to eman(:lp•• tlOtl 01 women 10 AfghaniS-

1111

tan
Cespll(' hcr ('ven age. Madam
P.lndlt has some radiCal. Ideat3
1111 lhe plo~n'sli of mankind
I resl~n 'd my seat m the I.ok

you;ng people_ I believe people

conference

peac:? Initiatives than thC'y huvI'
b£>en In the past"
Answer· Well, I can) e[er ~I.
thlce or iour public thmgs whIch have glvcn Us somc enCOUl'1-

km~

town I'd a peaeeful settlem-

ent
Question: M,· Secrelarv

In

qd-

dltlon to thE' Pnm~ MlnlstC'I"s "I
f'C'ch Wh:ll indicatIOns
do' von
flnv more rC"C'pptlvp now In n,:>I\·
have the partIes concerned (\1"f"
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Mrs. Pandit
Illdw,

~h!

s:lId that when OIlp

gocs to jaJl fm 3 cause. Il IS go~j

"'Thousands

of men and

Wf)~

ml'lI went to jail In Indi~ dur- ludm (governor oC Maltarushtfa),
In'~ .the fl ccdom movement, Now
::.ihc has lJ.~en n leader In llllha,
lI"'l I look back I fllld lhlngs bolh dUllng the freedom movcmuch bett~l'," shc Said.
Il1cUl aJld IHl~1 tHat.
In answer to a questIOn 'ihe
t\1L~.. .l'4l'1I1 U dl~a) she reSIgned
Said that she was among those 110m the goveu10lsiup of lVlunalwho did not regret anythlllH
...sllll"- hila stood us cunuldate J~1 Jnvolve myself w\th eV('i y_
um
N~hru s
eonstituclIl:Y. .Jilt.:
body 1i'0I Instance, now thdt I
\\ ,Ih eleeteeJ tu the Lake t)~lUl.
hnve.. met you. next tlm~ I wflle
1he stamhtlc1 01 1eadl'lsJup IS
tu my dnu"htel 1 will enquire' Idlllllg shUlply nll OVCI tile \',u:dt~1 you ,lI1d
c:onvey Illy ICIlll III ll'llulll LdSt':-i J)lOldlity 1)(::gUlds I am llvmg alone ~11l('(' the
eUllll':-; d pity to polilics,"
'jill'
dedlh
of 'my husbnnd
l\\('lltv
111rnents.
yealS clAf. llUl 1 am not scdlhlILlllllng to the proulellls ,)1
~d In any
way Life IS a stOlL'IndlU. she :-;uld,
house of memC'flf'S '. she s..lld
::;'omL! Yl'.ll~ ngu U leporte1 ;,~~
Mrs Pandll 3111ved In KaiHLi
ked the lutl' Nl'hlU whu \\dS thell
/111 the way til Dl'lh, altf'l atlr 11the Prime Mlnlstl'1 uf llllllU 110\'.
Ulllg the confel('Jlt'p of HUIIl'lI
lIlol11y Vllll:l!L'ms Ihc hud to tackll
SU' \. v,d t .dkJ hy Ulllll'U N, (
'1 h::rl thl pOpUl.ltlOIl of the lOWI
lI(1n'. S('el 'lmy Genet.,1 U Thant
tlY W.IS .j~U mtlhon
Nehru tuld
One o( the radlenl
VIl\\:-. .. 1 111m th.ll hl' h.lll :$:>0 nll1110n !JIll
~ 1<1(1."11 Palldlt l)i that m~1l s 111 \ blems
:llty to humanity IS mort' ImpOl
She hellL'Vt'S III mOlal COUl:J:'1
tcmt than to natlOnalhm
\\lIml'f\ tilt..· IU<.lVI.·1 thall mell
Mrs Pandlt IS a 'first worn, III
Whpll ,lskt'd :,!Juut Afg-han \\u
III many resoccts In hel ('ounl1 Y
men.
Shl' lUI Il~U to the K,d.m!
She was thC' lirst woman In t!I'
TImes 1t..'pUIIll dlld :-i.lId You JIl'
\\'mld to become the preSident If
thl' bl Sl t'):ulllplp of thiS L:mant'lIh~' GeTlt~ral Assembly
She was
p,llltJII
l'll II h.l you II\lervll'w 1,1t
til,· (list i1nlbaSS::lUOl of Inn11 to
~t'll YC,I!S i1,L1.o·'
the SOVICt lImon durlllg the StalIn ('ra Shl" was the first womnll
Irll h ('OmmISSloner of India
10
Lonclon She 1s the first wonMn
to become governor of a sta!e m
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(Continued on palre 4)

"lVould you like An oyer, mate?

I've tried everyone else!H

Iran:
Press on women

Land' reform bene#its poorest farmels
thwhilc Even If large units 1 (~_
mUIJI an exceptiorf, nn extens:\'e
lInkmg of small units IS requlr,~d
lor ll'flS(Jns of lentablllty, crent10~ the n,ed [or about 13,ono ",1_
dttlonal cooperntlves.
Apart [rom the Imminent l'X'tensIOn of compulsory school attend,mer to the rural districts,
the "EducatIonal Corps' l 01' "A:'my of Konwl"dge" has proved to
be 011 ' u fL,he m~st ImpOI tant complpnH'nt.II'V ~lemcnts
of ,the
land rejol'01 progl <1f{1mc It W.1S
founded III October. 1962. In brIdgt' th(l 'l'dllcation gap" betw::I'n
town and country, to overcome
the ~h01 tage of teachers, and to
undel take "funchor.al trammg"

About 50.000 youn~ Il?Ople h",'"

.11Ieady gonf' through thiS kllhl
flf n.ltlonal sel vIce Students 11,1_
\'e nil eadv glv£'n much useful o.;p_
I VICe 111 tt1l' villa~es, helping the
r '.I:-.,lnls h\llhl pl'lrnant>nt schools, ('on~tl'u('t or Improve road.;
dig wells or plovlde a pIped.w.,:
tcr supplY
T.Ion Ft",lturC'

Lack of self-confidence ea uses dismlfty
The dally Islah III an edIton,d
In ItS wom~n s page entitled'Self Ish ness says that there al e poco-

pic "'/10 are not psychologIcally
sound 3nd have heilucigemc
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PLEASe

South

Presldprat

Saturday that

hiS country will keep troops In
r'lmborlln bpvnnd npxt Tuesda I

--deadline for ""tndrawal nf
11 S

(Conllnue~

~
,

~-i

all

ground fOI1Ces-was anticI-

pated hero
In the early

Il"

,

Vjp{n;unes£'

Th,eu's statement

...

o[ the ,111on page I)

st.~es

NONe CF WEill lIIo\NTEP
10 GO WITH ME!

Handbags fOl the coming \\ 1\\
UIIl1~: In .1 bl and-new
look
With giant shapes, Wild \\ (>st tlC'nds. rustic suede leathers, .lnd
('uscades of frmge
SUP(')" ctuallty PLtll'hC'S~d satehC'ls emphaSise helg-ht an vertlcol Imes intep.,dt4d to urr
ce long
hE'mhnes
lt~1

All lhc b31ls presented "I the
Icc('nt M,u'oqul(lene salon In Pans endorse larger shapes, soundmg th(' dE."uth knell for the mlnlS('ule mndt'ls that cont'alp., less than
one qual tel' uf the po.iseSSlons the
avel age woman nceds to {'all y

al'puncL
Sty Ic';:; r.lIlged fI am
pouches.
retl{'ules und knlttmg U:lgS g.ltherl'd un a dl.l\\'string, trapeze
shapcs, and Dony expl e:1~
ar,.'d
saddle liags deSigned \\ lth multiple l'ornpal tments
They have the common denomlnntol of a larger Slze and more
SplH'IOUS Intet lor than before, th-

ough the effect IS usually flat

10

people see thmgs through

lJ~~Slmlsm,

Th~se

people always complain

(,f their destiny und mstead

u[

JlIldlllg .1 way out blame othels
101 thel! hdrdshlps )n bfe Some
who belong to thiS group are 'vomen
who
complam
thd t
thl.'lr husbands
sometImes bloc
their way to hapPiness. Husbands
who belong tothls category note
that their Wives ate symbols of
sclIllIshn.?ssan d destroyers (,f
thcll' happmess.

All

U.. S. be'lieved to continue
air support to Cambodia
flv close all' ~upoort miSSions fnt
CambodIan forces or South VIl':nnmf:'s(' unIts d('fendIOH ("Ilmhod
Ian OO~lt Ions
Ro~ers.
dt.'clnllng
he wnuld
nl,lkp nn ~tatC'01pnts thAt woul.l
limit the liS£, of tJ S nil' po\\, ~I.
~<lld on Thursdav h(' snw no re
:l"'On "wh" the US should coo,;l,mtly bC' Pllt III the
posltlfln
\\ h£'rr \\'(1 tell the enemv exactly
wh·lt wc al·... gom~ to do"

'1 hc'S..!

01

lhcm have_ problems and

consldel life to be full of mcUlable 50(l'O\\"s and setbacks,
Thl'SC tvpe of people, asserts the
\\ : 11 'I. Sl'e things through the Ird.1I j, gl~-t:->s and pessimism These
Ill'I'PIt' l Insldl'l" uthel s fl'SpOIlSI1111.. 1111 thlll mishaps ThiS W.IY
.. I tlllllkll1g. lJellevcs the Wl'ltel.
IS rooted 111 utter selfishness .11lrl
dlllv('d from the melt' psycholo,,{I(al (·omplex.
It IS 111.111 hunsC'lf who b~com('s..
lill' ~OUI('C of t1'9ubles . Tf mall
Pllts up wlthm himself he call ea<:dv CI\ 'I~Jm(1 any hardships,
Tn P:lI'tll'lpating m SOCIal alTUll"s
'111(' has to recognise
ones own
,I!lilily 1Iml tall>.nt says the cap~
linn of ,Iouth('r [II tlclt' III the S.IlllC I"SLIP of the paper One prohlf'm \\ Illth creates
dlsllluslon~
nwnt Within anent'ss, IS lnck (,j
ll'l'OgllltIOIl of ont's 0\1, n talpnt
It so hdpoehs that ('xtt aordllla,\' t:dt'nts, not DI'OPC11v d IstlJ1gllr !wd, J 1\111:lIn unused The Pdp;1
,I" .m l'X Impl(~ publishes the P'Ctllll' of a ramous
French SJnl-:CI
\\ hi, until three years ngo wO"kNI In a oapel factory,
Only an accid·mt brought ht'l
to lII":.crn.lllanal fame
Shl" IS nnw so famous that ilCcordmg to a recent poll when
shro 'iHlg· 0\'('1' th~3.dlo some 1211
mIllion pf'nnlE' In Europe listen
OnC' of the int"'resfmg arta~h',;
In the women's page of dally Anl~
covprs different ways of arr;m~
l'ln~

of

thl' InlC'III,lIloll,1I AssoCI.ltlon (.\
WUlIlt'l\ 11\\\el:-;
SL'natur
1)1
i\! 'hi Angez ;\J.muchchlY<l1l ,)atd
.I VISIt to Ar~ha11lstan
.It 'hi'
Illvltntlon of the Plesldent of tilt
Alt..:h.tI1 \\-'0111('11 s lnstltutc j\lb
Saleh a Farouq Etemad!. She IS
the IOllndl'1 of the Institute l'f
Dcfenl'?' o[ Women's HIght's
11\
I, all
Thf' edll()1 of wCl'kly ZhUWUtldoon Mrs. Shukrla Raad has 111tt'lVI{'\\('d Senator Dr
Munuc'lf'hlV,ln which hali beell pubhsh "I
111 Women's sectIOn of th-: nl.lg.~ZinC' thiS \\e(,k
\'/IH'11 aslH?d If she WclS S.lllSrl(ld 111 meetmg ,mel talking With
Afghan women .01. Manuchf'hlyall '.tld. : It \\:lS.1 moment III
J..:I e,lt 011'3:-.UI'
.lIld s,llIsfactllll\
\\'lwlI I rl'\lIlU out that Afghan
\\"lImen h,l\'(,' given stich jobs ,:s
juclgcs. tnStIUl'tOIS at till' UnIVl'l"Sltv as. pn'siuents or th~ depal tml'"'ts .mel physICI,ltls. It \\"-IS 111\
onlv \\ Ish to sec wom~n ('(Ill tl
\\'Ith mcn 10 .i11 SOCI(~tf(.'s·'

,1).-

peal by PI eSldent NasscI dlrect,'d
to Presldf'llt Nixon
S('condly
PreSident 'Nnss?r. III
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•

l

•

our greetlllgs and messages to the
two ends He did make hiS own
nddltlOns, howevel They are co111111g', that IS the pOlnt..·,
she
,.tId, \\ lth a pleasant smile
Gcd You :-ieem to have mlli!icd
t11{'m A1I1't It'. I ask('u her Idls1'1

{'ll,lv

Oh Vl S Long time no seC'. She
illY lavoulile sister Her childIt\11 ,Ill' lC'ally ctlte
The YOUI\gt'l I 11(' sp<"clally She' IS IIkc a
I'lll" .lngel She speak, hke a
111I'htlll~aJl~. snHle:i lll(e Mona LI..... 1.
iJlu"hes like a peach, plays
\\Ith hClsel1 WIthout dIsturbing
,1l1\OIll' hkl' ,I doll
What
else
til' vou t;':'\!Jelt flom u Hlll who
I'. Ilttle oVe'r \\\0 yeals old'. she
.I~I ('J Illl' \\ bd£' looking lal away
I....

a while You Always complained
of no;one vlsltmg us', r told her,
'Yes I don't hke casual guests
We haVe lot~ dt fflends who come
m',i go Wt.' throw pal'ties
for
othel s. but nOne of our own re1.Itlves and dose of kin come to
stay wHh us Lonelmess makes
one lry~tE'rical. It IS B silent storm
lh.lt \\ lecks from withm, It IS n
tl.... tme that harms the spint subItlltlllg It to unkind pressures of

tIme. Jt-Ioots the body from the
hurna" susceptll:nlities:·
I abhor It from the bottom of
my heart!.. she said rather sadly,
You al e almost calling
for
sympathv None Irom me LoneIIIlPSS
IS
a
child
of
modf'rn
Ilfp
Technology ga~
\'f~
11Irth
to
it.
science
(Continued on 1'0l1e 41

By A Staff Reporter

On .Jun£' 1:' the PreSident

OIU.', .IS I have said, IS :he

~

,,, - "By Nbkia. (Iiie'en' . •
" '.
'Cot a long. distal'ee call from Ii!lto'tho' mol1ntalns:
• 1
Samangan.
They are
coming
"What 'about ·the elder oJ;'~?', I
down to Kabul to escape the heat', .sked her with a dry smlle_ .
madam sa,d WIth a happy voice.
'He mmt have ImDroved. I don't
'All lhe way £l'om Sl1IIlangan?
like· his big mouth.
espeeially
I am' glad you could hear them
when he ,s crying, He too sliould
speak.' I said, di~"esslllg Crom
have ImproyI'd Two years since I
the malO Issue
~a\\' them lo'st', she said.
Couldn't heal' II c1eaJ1y Thele
Well, I'm glad finallv some\.. · as n go bE'twpen who ronveyed
OIH' is coming to stay with us for

President of Int'l association
of wom~n lawyers visits here

~em~nt

ao

100-

In

at advullc('d age must retire, le.lvtng the plac(' fOl the youth," sh_'
SHld With a smde.
Hefe1 f1ng to her three peflods
m Jail dUl'lng the freedom stru!-tgle agamst the colomal power III

ThC:' people of han, ~SPC(lIIJV the 10('001:0 of some peasants hd(I
the POOl est peasants, ,lIe IH)\\
lisen by up to 150 per cent ':Ilnr f'
beglnlllng to benellt substantl,dthe beginlllng 01 the land lefollll
. ly hom a revolutlonaly land It-'
The smil!h'st Inclt.'lJ<;:e "'.IS at I"
and the Ulllled Kmgdom. the othform proglamme carned out bL~- .lst:)O pel c"nt
el memb~rs who are actively en~
lW:'en 1963 .lIld 1963. dUllllg \I hOne o[ the first tasks o[ lb·
gaged In the Four Power diSCUS
tch the status of three mrlllon pplanel leform<,ls \\<l~ to teach Ihl'
sions. and to other European naasant f,lmllJes-a total of 14 ,1111peasants that thf' money ndv'lIltions We have nat had a responlion people-was raised flom.'
('C'd by thp Ac:.1 I<.'U ItUl HI' Bdllk \\.1.
levcl not far above serfdom to In be used to IInpI'O\·... product'n')
se from tfle Sovlel UnIOn They
hste",~d polltely and thoughtfulthat of smnll land owners or (,f
methods.•\Od not to huv IlWdl'IIl
tenan'ts of the stnt:J
consumer goods
ly to the presentation we made.
We have not had a response frorr.
ThiS development was broughl
Abollt 10,UOO agl'lcultlll ,II t'tltlp,'_
about entlrcly by tine mitlatlve of latlves have bcen sct uu 51l Idl
lhem yel
As I say, at the moment the dl'ithe Shah, and IS descflbed bv 1 '1 IllS IS belJlg done unlll'l
St.lll
russlons on thIS lnttlatlv~
are
TelHan correspondent of th~ <JU~lIIdanr:~ In mo:->t rases. the I'l".
In a very sensitive state: and ....\ e
thontatlve
SWISS dally
Nt'ul'
pO~ltlons in thl' 11('\\ PlOdW'l ('11
would hODe that the Soviet UnZurrher Zeltung as the first le
and salcs orgallls,lt1ons .llp "'lit
IOn and others have the same 1'1volutlOn III the MIddle East t'
held by I\IIOIstry offl(·I.lb. t.lklll-':
come from ·.luoVe· meanJnJ..( :i
til(> place ul the fOl'nwr lC:lIHIlIlterest In peac'" that we have
nallons' qOV?lnment or He:ld of
Ids' u.lIliffs and ovprsC'eIS. 'I'll.
Que-stton: 1\11 SeceretalY Vallous dispatches from the Mldd!·'
State
l'vcntual .1Im IS fOl" th' P<'.l'~:lIlh
East capitals.
parflcularlv S,l\'
About 69.0000 VIllages hav" rhLllC'l1lselvC's til t.lkt~ dldl ~4'.
that on' or the key f('atUies C'r
un!-:pd 0\\Oe1S The Inhabltdllls of
At plesent most pUlsants ~I,I\C'
(h(' vl1lag('s alt' no longt'1' 1~111('1\\('('n~5.lllel125.1('l"l'S.1IIh'
thIS new Amencan approach IS .1
('ultur.d IH1JOUl"l'ts 01 hald-pl'('~- II dlsnosal The Sh.lh ho\\,p\1 ,
call rOi .;;ome kmd of ('l~ascrlll"'
sed Il'nants of wealthy and pcIS ,1lmll1g fOl units nl 750 to 1 'H~lI
temporary or otherwlsp--an end
tn the shooting ",:ar Can yoU tell
\\"nrlLiI 1.1IIdowncls.
,lIll'" \\hlch m.tk(' I:lll.!£'-se,l!<' liThe landowner W.IS fOl'ecd 1)\
V('Sllll<'fll In 1I1)~tn~d,lt(' IllN'h,llll_
u" \\ hethC'r thiS IS i)ccur,lte"
1.1\\ to give lip most of hiS land
'" 'd "~'llIlltlll,d <.'CIUlpllll'nt \\tll
beIng allowl~c1 to t£>talll onlv ';"!)
Answer' Well yes. Scall. It doC';;
to J75 Rcre~. ctependmg on-the
melude as 1 h.\vt~ indicated 1:1
qualllY of the sod
my blld st,lt<.'ment hele.
th.'
TI'ls ref01 m
mndl' cnm mOil"
Idl'H that the p,ll'tlC'S should sto':)
alea~ avadnble fOI either
yea I
~hootlng No\\' I don't want to gn
leasE'S at low IOten'st rates' 01
lilt,) It 1H)V flll ther than that,
fm sdle It nlednt the l'nd {,f 01
~x('('pt to sny that It seems cleat
WtlSIIINGTON, June 29, (R
fotm of I.IOd ownel~hlp \\hl\h
to Us that If the P:lltlL.'S ale go
outer) -The {Inlled States Is beh3<1 1Jl'l"n In fOl(,(' for rpnllll'lf'S
Ing tn h,lvr dISCUSSions \\ hlch mllIe"ed ready to giVe all' support
A ('ongolomer.lliOn of mlsel',lblp
gin lead ttl n Pl'<lct'ful solUtW'l
to Ca.mbodlan government forces
huts hOU3111U the dgflcultlll.1i h'I,that It IS much eaSlel. and muLiI
IIldcllnltely alter U.S. troop,
rkl'ts
(lI
tf'nants
of
thl'
1,IIHllord..
more sa t I~CtOl'\" to do I{ a t I
complete
their withdrawal 'rolll
has gIven \\ ay to tltt' dl'vC'l'IJ)time when they ill.! not ('n~n~~~
the tountry next Tu~sday,
Int'nt
of
sC'If-1
('Ilant
peaS:,lIlts'
vI!
ed In hostllitles
Seclt'tary of Slatc Wilham Rd_
lages
Question: !\tIT SecletalY, would
gel's
and D~fcn{'e Secrctary Mel
Tht'
p('ilsant
IS
paymg
fm
r·t:;
It b(l uspful. In your vIew. 10,'
Vln Laird have IOdlcated in thp
p .... wly-:lf'Cllllled land III I!) ,mlllJlsrael to make a commltm ·nt III
al lOstalIments
past 1\\'0 d,IYs that US arf stl,PllnClpll' to \\ tthdraw Its troop,;;
The rlS<, In the stnndul d :)f 1:
kes III Cambodta' Will be more \\'1[I om (Ic{'upll~d AI ab tcrrltory'~
de-ranRing than' earlIer US gil
VillA" IS. of ('ours?; stili slow Till
present per ('aplta Incom" IS ab,)
V{'l nment statements hnd suage'.Answf'r: Wcll I do not want to
ut " 230 a year, and two thirds of ted
pick out ,my particular phras<?s
till' populatIon of 'linn earn thl'11
Until now, th~ US POSition hdS
<1nd commC'nt on them. except to
liVing 111 a~1'tculturC'. Th('r(' an'.
been thert Its all' SlJ Ikes to Camsay that 1 was very .encouragpd
bddla are duected at enemy suphO\\'l'Vfl. definib signs of the I:twhen the Prtme Mmister of Is
ply lines.
adual success of the Innd reform
rael refel red rect'ntly in :I spnThE'
MInister
fnr
Land
Hefo'rn
But Rogers and Laird no loneeh to lh" [acl lhat Israel .IO«P[-.and
Cooper<ltlvPs.
Abdul
AZlln
ger
rule out thf' pOSSIbility th:l:
ed the pnnclples set forth 'n th"
Vahan, reccntly announccd tr.:l~
AmeIICDT\ Ia11('1 art Will In futul
SecllTl(y Council ResolutIOn
J[
,·ou read th:lt EesolutlOn. yOU Sf'"
"0 LIKE TO
that It dot'S set forth OrllH'lplf>s
,. "'1 " Ie
&.;.' ~ ~ITE.

thaI 1 thmk \\ould be Viable,

\ eurt:l

By A Slaff Repoder

Jndl.1) hecause I thoughl It v;as
tnnf' fOI me to make WdV
I II

PART II
The Warsaw Pact call Cor multilateral consultations to
prepare for a European Securit~ ConCerence, if answl'red by
the West, may constitute a new landmark in the ~ont~m~or~ry
history of Eurol'e and contribute highly towards estabhshmg
a Ia.~ting peace in a eontinent, which during tbe first half of
the twentieth eentllr~ Cell pre~' to the terror oC two world

THE KABUL TIMES

," ~ ~ . '" , ,
-J~@?Q2~l.~~,~9

,

U.S. Secretary .of State
Rogers~

•

------,.--~--------

S"b,h (lhe house o[ lhe people

Warsaw Pact call lor
European security meet

(!asflfled

3

iI,

W.o men have more C 0 -tl~--ra'g'<e
t h' a -n men ,M r s .Pan;;·d' i· t,
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. Anv nC'\\'('omC'I' DI Manuclwhn'dn ~alcl . (.'On1Ulg .1.0 Af!Jhalllst<lll cannot Ignor('
the POSitiVI'
(h.lI1gl's \lIur L;ountlY has lInd('l!.'oll(' dUllrl~ thl' hen'volcnt f('lgn
fll III" :\laJI'stv lh(' KlIlg: of Af
ghdl1lstdll
E),")fI1.ltll1'~ till fllllclions
111:1
ta--ks flf lhl' Intl'l'nlltlolltll AS">fI('1.ltlllll of Wflll1l'll La\\·Y('ls.
.hl
ha.. thlll\·
s.lid till' AS:-io<.latlon
nH'lllhl'l s .\llll Its .11111 IS to '.0..('
th.d \\ olllcn .I11U mt'n :nJuy ('qu",1
l1t..:hh III .ill sorl<.'tleS The second
aim II! the ASSOCiatIon Is tIl 'iUP

POIt chlldten and mothels
The ASsoclatlOn, Dr Manucheh
Iyan saId, has ftve admlfllsualIvl'
cummlttees and II SCientifiC ,l1lJ
I ~sl'.lIch committees
Dr. Manuchehryan has auth01- ,
l't! :mcl t1anslnted 42 books ,1b~
out women nghts, psycholugy dnd
Young carrots ale D,sood sourmatters related to rea'rmg of chll
ee o[~ ~l.tam\l1 A. J;lr<1ah t or'ange
dren ana support of mothet ilU_U
matUJ e CBll'Ots have several bmes
chl1d She IS the wlnnef of till' as much vltamm A accordmg to
ll'll~t Peace Prlz~ 1tl human 11the U S. O"partm~nl of AgTlcul~hls

from the Umted NatIOn,

Expressmg her VIeW about the
Aighan wom('n Dr i\lanuchefuvan said Afghan wornen ale C'xtlemely Inendly and on.e qoos flOt
leel strahg~ among dhern. "~y
knowledge about Afghan. WOmt\1I
has not been scanty, however, J
found the Afghan women mOl ~
even available ten yea) sago.
II1telllgent an~ sOphlstu'uted th·ttl
I thought they werc,
What ·does thtJ ,term "ltadltive"
"We onental wumen, no mtll~
reaUy meap:! An additive might
tt'l how much We a('hleve, nevl'r
Improve nUll,tive "\lue. (Ilke
ce<t~~ to be modest W~ olso do
n~dltlOn of vltanl1ns A and
D
110t Cl'aSe to be somcthmg saddens
t1f margarine;:
enhaflce
navor
me, r burst Illto crymg und bv
and color. keep a or9duct -from
dOIng SU 1 feel rt.'lJeved,
spo'ling, 0\' act as an '.'mulslfier
1;)1
Manuchehryan said
th.lt
we orIental women Bre rather. Alwninum makes a unique food
sL'lltllnelHal FOI
(.xample
\\"CJPaCkage Resis1.an\ to greases and
..ll<.' Implcssl'd by bt'3uty of n<ln'ls, It IS odorless, tastel~ss, I:',onture, good po('m imcl WI..' are fUll]
toxiC'. and Ii good conductor of
of musIc
ht'at, hut does not burn,
and
Aslt'd If silt' hilS eVl'r Wl'ltlL.'1l
~\ln t lIa('k III the Jreezt'l
accor~
pn('ms. shl) Il'spondcd
POSIt!dihg to U.3 Department of' Agn\. Iy
Slw
added
howevPI
C"'1.l!turc.' mnrkelmg economists
that shc IS not a prolifiC poetress
Old you heal" that (4dlble peuDI M.lIlu<·hehl yun Is fond fit
ches now nre techOlC'i1l1y feaSlble
mUsll' dnd sht· r('cal1:s when sh'!
fOI mstar,t coffee, tea. and soup
\\'dS 15 )'(',ll's old she played (1 11mIxes') The pouch of the- . soup
till
mix could serve as a thlckenmg
Zhuw<.lndoon ,ll~o carries some
agent for the ~oup Hrl\\ convenof Senat()rs Manuchehryans poems lent can It get'
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S.'nator Manuchehryan (mIddle) with Saleha Farouq Etemadl ( left) and Mrs. MallOuma Esmatl
former Kabul Deputy to Ule House of the People.
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tUle bulletin on Nut,rltive V6.Iue
01 Foods
One whole carTlt (5!
by I") 's ollly 20 calories, tooI[ you're weIght watchmg.
In 1940 a' fam,ly cOl!ld select
from about 1,000 rood Items. Today the average superrnar~et has
S,COn-mallY of wh'ch WCle not

breakf"st table It inslructs

the hou&~wlves how to match
table awarcs with the tAble ('101h"'~ <lnd napkms
Til nnnthpr smn)] Write' 110 ide;.
I rllct Inns Hl'f' rtlv!"n on how .\\'0mNl ('1m avoui :l dry skm ThC'
Wflt t lin
which is translnt€'d fl.
.... !') thro tnt>olr"l nf'WS
~f'f1f"S or
rhl('!1ff" rf'C'omTT' ....nds I'cr{lIlar U'i"
nf f1uallty creams
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NatiDnal·concerns-im.portant
to· France: .Pon-pictou

Madam my Madam

E'EC nations meef on UK entry
(Continued from page ! )
rate by a mere half pt~l' cent, to
the level the Six themselves have
easily achieved over the past decade.
Besides makip.g al'rangel'l)erits
for the transi-tional period, there
may )le little that Britain can Ido
.about agriculture 'during the .pe.gotiations witbout severely jeopardising the talks. For to press
fat' an overhaul of European farm
policy or of its financing _would
bring her up against powerful
vested interests particularly thos~
o'f France.
Nevertheless, solutions to such
problems are likely to be reached, if only because the Six stand

only to Jose QY holding out for
terms which would brln8 .Britain into the community a.s an
economic cripple.
Britain will be· facing an apparently uoited ftont from the Six
in th~ negotiations, by cOD,trast
with the illefated 1961-1963 . talks.
during which she was abl~ to
exploit divergent interests In bllateral talks.
'l'he Six 'have spent the past
six months working out n commOll position which is to be de[erl<ied by the community's COlWt'"
CM of ministers, the supreme decisions making body.
But this may well be in Britain's interest, since internal bar-

gaining amoDg the Six . would.
lee,gthen and complicate t~e itIlks.
Nobody here expects .serious'.
bargaining with Britain' to begin
until the late autumn_ The two
sides will mutually explore each
qthers positi(;ms in the' first ses-.
slons.
•.i .
Separate negotiations
wUti
. Ireland, Denmark and
Norway
could probably be co".c1uded well
before any agreement with Britain. But the four countries' eeonomic ir,terests are so intertwined
that the
course of
its main
talks with Britain
will
have
great influence on the smaller
candIdates,
r-,
Cor.versely discussions between
the Six and Britain's
partners
in the European Free Trade A~
"leiation (EFTA) who have not
applied for membership of the
Cemmon Market will also have
(~onsiderable bearing on the entry
negotiations.
Sip,-:e talks with such neutral
countries as Austria, Switzerland and Sweden could run into
li ouble, the problem is
highly
pertinent for Britain. French Forei.qn Minister Maurice
Schumann has ad,nitted, however, !~at
it would be sep.,Seless to give Swe'den, for instance, what
might
amount to a veto over British
membership of the EEC.
Other obstacles to be cleared
in the negotiations include the
proh1em of New Zealand, \\·hose
agriculture -based economy
has
its main outlet in Britain, the
Sil\ h:\Ve so fllr been llP,!}ble to
offer a solution.

(Continued on Page 3)
reared it, and wealth nourished it.
-. PAIUS, JUDe 29, (JJeuler).--OD the eve of tile openlO(
Even in Afghanislan,
exten,ded
of cruel81 ~on Market negotl81loDS In Luseinbol1tlr.... Pres1.
family system has shattered frpm
dent aeo.rllill P1lm&*lOll bas UD4"rUotld the imlJ9rtaDce Fra"re
its very· foundation. J~st see' in
attadles to 1Ill~P,I1. CODCen18 In bulldlnr Europe~ unity.
OUr ca~e alone, there is a
big
PompklOIl, .ilpeakinr durlnr &. weekend tOur ofElslern
mountain between where our faPrance, produeecJ some ecboes of General' de G&ulle In tile stress
milies live and where we live."
be laid cia Use iJIIpc)ftance of naUoaal sOvenllrnt)'.· in the same city. and almost at
But French officials said that Market without any problems.
same area....'. I told her..
they detected no policy change in
Government spokesman ) .eO
'This is why I like the family
Saturdays speech and some ob- Hamon said last week that France
to come over from Samangan. I
server. here believed that Polo. 'envisaged "serious and thorough"
hope even the other sister with
pidou was speaking-at least par. negotiations.
her two children would
come
tly-for domestic consumption by
Stressing tile importance -of na~down from Faryab where
the
Orthodox Gaullists.
tional concerns Pompidou noted ',heat is unbearable, she said as
The French head of state:. that while ne~ly-elected British
If praying...
expected to
'1.utline his views Prime Minister
Edward Heath
'Since their coming is
sure,
on Europe further at a press ~on~ was pressing to enter the Mar.
you might as well mah.:e some
ference here on Thursday'-:two ket, his priority objective
\I;", arrangements, Check up with the_
days after the formal opening of still Dational unity in Britain.
provisions you have, arrar..ge the
(Continuea .ITvm page :L)
ferent floors of the same buildthe British. Irish,
Danish and
While France welcomes Pomro( 111 you want them to stay and
Norwegian bids to become full pidous' policy toward British ..ning, or diIlerent rooms on the :--:..,.::>ee that we have aU the
f.'om- u n<Juonal educational lelevislull
members of the Common Market.
try, Foreign
Minister Maur:t'e
(01 ts', I told her.
programme recently
suggestr!d me floor-and have an active ex·,
Since taking Power a year ago. Schumann has warned that h~
·O.K. they will not stay very
that, under certain circumstantl's. change of ideas quietly and sel~·
Pompidou has eased some of th·, might encounter difficulties in nelong. As my sister told me on
they might be rec'eptive to a Cf.'a· sibly looking towards a prosp":t
positions taken by General de gotiating British entry becau')('
the telephone, they may spend
sefire and, as I recall his state·
of peace, that progress might Ul'
Gaulle on British membership ot of the number of Conservati·.,I'e
the summer and go back. The ment, he said: somewhere In tne
the Common Market.
anti-entry parliamentarians. '
husband may stay for three to
neighbourhood of six months I),
made.
But he remains a business-like
Pompidou who continued a tOLl:'
foul' weeks and the rest of the less,
Ambassador Jarring is the p','man who pikes to approach rna· of East France y,esterday, also p:Jfamily till the summer is over.. .',
Three, the Prime Minister IJf ~;;Jtii.ltor who has been seLecte·]
jor
policy issues with realism
inted in his speech to West G~r
she- said.
b',' lill.' Ullited States for
this
Isrucl. as I have said, has inciiand a certain amount of cautioll.
man economic power which he
The guests have been with us
C<lleU 11 wfllingrlPss to aco~pt Ull- Dllrpos:.,,· '-lnd \Vc think that negot.
In his speech
at Slrasbourg said "strinkingly reminds every-' for the past one month. We are Security Council Resolution, wh- i:,ti.·lls uf that -kind hord out sam"
yesterday, Pompidou stressed the one of the existenc,£' of the G,...renioying their company.
Evenich contain~ principles which I pr'J01ise. In the absence of that.
need for both caufion and real. man nation."
ings alC especwlly pleasant as
believe wIll lay the foundattl1n
\\'hal happe!1s is that th,~ par~h'<;
~sm in advancing towards a EuroPompidou, who will have SUniwe rind 'subjects ,to talks. nnd
for peaceful settlement.
argue in public. There is no frpe which would be able to have mit with Chancellor Willy Brandt
madam is very happy because she-_
Then tn."! Forcign Minister f~!' ank p,\ch:-mge of ideas looking ttl'
its own
policy,
independent'e in Bonn this week, has insisted
has a shopping companion.
Israel indicated that, if the nego·
\':i-lfGS <l sdtlcmcnt. The partil ~
Bu t the guests seem to be C'xand world role.
that any lasting achievement !n
tiatiolls once start, the
AI'aDs
just ;1I.J.~1I~ their cases in public.
bausted, rAe I' by too frequent
While France is now adoptin{{ Western Europe-including enlnrwould be surprised at the con. ani th:lt ohviously does not lean
shoppip.gs or staying up Jate at cessions that Israel might mal(L'
a more open-minded attitude to- g:::!ment of the Common Market-to progress.
Now that indicated to me tlut \ •
_
wards British membership than depends on understandin/! betweniflhts.
under General de Gaulle French en Paris and Bonn
'
The wife has been nagging her
there was considerable fleXibility
husbarld to find a house t6 rent
Here again. he h~s clearly apofficials see the forthcoming neon the part of [srael and that,
,
fOr two months becau~e. she says
gotiations as the forum for hard
proached the future shape
of
if neflotiations started, there \\,u··
her children must be' taught to
bargaining. rather than for sim- Western Europe from the angle
uld be a prospect that progress
.
go to bed at eight o·c1ock.
could be made.
---ply ushering Bntaln IOta the of relations between the two bill
AOd I think that, looking at it
overeign States.
realistically, as long.as the ~pa r·
lics"llegotiate in public-so that
each time a proposal is made tht'
other party is called upon
tn
publicly accept it or reject it. it makes a very unsatisfaetury
way to negotiate.
PHNOM PENH, June 29, (Reuter):-Two battalions of
It ,the parties could get· loge·
WASHINGTON. June 29, (Re. South Vietnamese Marin"" safled up tbe M~kong river yesterther in a 'negotiAting
staneeuter).-U.S. Secretary of State day aDd began digging In about 12 miles (20 km.) northeast of
Try variety of Afghan and European dishes at
and I am speaking now abou'
•
William Rogers left here yester- Phnom' ·Penh.
negotiations in the same city, or
day for Manila to consult with
modern restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
U.S. ames in Southeast. Asia.
The Marines disembarked ·in
immediately began preparing po- in adjacent buildings. or' 01'1 dif·
A major topic in his discussithe afternoon from a flotilla of sitions for 125--millimetre howitWith best location, opposite Central Park
ons is expected to be to safegu- 25 South Vietnamese navy craft zers.
and rlose to Afghan Tourism Office.
ard the neutrality and indepen- opposite Prek Tameak, a settleObservers in Phnom Penh saw
The Plaza Hotel has made all efforts to see
dence of Cambodia after the last
me".t on the east bank of tbe
their arrival as a move to defend
American ground forces are wi.
river from which a 2,00()cstrong the eastern approaches of the Cat.he Ila trons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
thdrawn from there this week.
Viet Cong force withdrew two
mbodian capitaa.
(Continued from page Z)
. Address: Mohamm:id Jan Khan Wat. .
While in Manila, Rogen will days ago.
There has been 1"1)' reported
ed
opera'tion
to
destroy·
enetll:,'
-_.~-~.---:----:------Viet Cong activity so close
to
also discuss U.S.-Phlllppines relaEyewitness said the
Marines
tions with President
Fernan!lo
Phnom Penh on the west bank of ::;anctuaries in Cambodia, Pr.esldthe river, and observers believe ent Nix.on said he would ex:pt;.L·~
Marcos.
the
Marines have been put on South Vietnamese forces to withFrom there he will go on. ~o ')0..
alert against any surprise com- draw at about the same time a:;
uth Vietnam, where he will ,tay
muni,t foray towards the lightly- American troops, as U.S. logist:
until July 6. In addition to meetdefended eastern approach~s of cal support would end at that tiing President Thieu and other
me.
the capitaL
South Vietnamese officials. RogSince th('n, however. the \Vhik
The unheralded arrival of the
Ul
ers will attend the meeting of foHouse and Laird' have said no t!·
fVlarines
came
onl~ .two days bereign ministers of countries who
me limit should be placed 011
fore the deadline for the withare fighting along side U.S. and
(AFP).TEH.ltAN, June 29,
Snuth Vietnamese' operCltions 1.1
drawal
of
all
U.S.
ground
forces
~outh Vietnamese forces 'in VietAn Israeli freighter, the Topaz,
C"mbodia.
Fact~
from Cambodia, and on the eve
nam.
was blown up in the Iranian poThe reported possibility of WI'
o[ a press con[ere·nce by CamRogers will review the U.S. Vi.
rt of Bandar Shawr Authori ties
U.S. helping finance a conting:'~nt
budian Premier
General
Lon
~tnamisation programme, under
her,e regard as an act of sabotage,
uf Thai troops in Cambodia h·'·~
Nol.
which U.S. forces are being rep- it was reported yesterday.
raised alarm in Congress.
of
the
Meanwhile. the last
laced by South Vietnamese, with
War Critic
Senator Willia!:l
31.000 U.S. forces who have seen
The
ship
was
sailing
under
U.S. Ambasador Elsworth BunFulbright. chairman of the sen·lactivity in Gambddia were ('omGreek
registration.
According
trker and U.S. commander gene,,·1
tl' forei~n relations committee.
ple-ting their
withdrawal
into
avellers arriving from the RrCfl
Breighton Abrhams.
,
Fridav
called on the Senate \<'
South
Vietnam,
the ship called at the port to take
Rogers will be in Japan on .Jubnr
th~
governmcnt
from
fin'lllf'ly 8 and 9 for talks with Prime on a cargo of nuts.
ing allied troops, saying "it :5
The explosion on Thursday.
Minister Eisaku Sato and other
time that we stopped making mt'~
the
witnesses
said;""
set
off
a
iirE'
~nteresting
(Conti.nued from pagl' 1
officials on U.S.·Japanese relatcenaries out of allies."
and, while police prevented anyThe King asked the new c"biions.
Reuter
one from approaching. the sh' p
net to supply th~ army wi tit
On his Way home, llogers ",iII
was tow·.d out of the port and
modern weapons "from whatever
visit London on july 11 lind 12
FOR SALE
source."
10 meet Edward Heatll, tl)e hew sank.
It was unlierstood there were
This was seen here as an indi.
Conservative British Prime MinnO casualties but the explosion cation that he may be turning
FORD CORTlNA
ESTATE
Ister. and members of hit< governalso caused damage to port insttowards the
Soviet Union for
ment.
allations.
w.eapons which
can withsfann
CAR 1967. 25,000 kms. ExcelTo date neither
the Iranian
Israeli air attack,
KABUL. Jurie 29. (Bakhtar). press nor radio has reported .the
lent condition. Duty paid. ApTh" King also called for ireeThree English language coutses
incident observers believe, ·becadom of commandos action from
are opened for th· students in
use of the reaction the story mi·· Jordanian territory but "in full
ply Mr. M_ Farrell. British· EmGhazi Highschool.
eo.urses
ght have in neighbouring Arab
cooperation
with the
~enpral
are, taught by two instnlctors frou
"

Rogers press conference

A' D V E R TIS
.. E MEN
' . T

Rogers leaves lor

2 battalions of SV troops

Manila to consult
U.S. allies

dig near Phnom Penh .

U.S. air support

---

Israeli freighter
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withdraws troops ~~~~~I30~~n~is~!em~~~av~~?~~e_°ti!~~P~O~f~'s~e~n~a~to~r~~~-Jr
from Cambodia

u.s~

339 A mericans killed against
4,774 enemy toll in 6 weeks

The :House of the People in its
meeting yesterday presided over
by the First Vice Pr.esident Abdul Ahad Karzai, discussed subjerts on the agenda,

en the two houses of the parliament.
In the Senat,e. <,ublic Health.
Education, Information and the
Legislative and Legal Affairs Committees met and discussed· matlers related to them.
Thc meeting approved the me_
The Public Health, Education
mbership
of
Abdul
Satar
and Abdul Kayeum on th-. Com- OIrId Information Committees met
under the chairmanship qf Senamercial Affairs COmmittee
The
Lor Faqil' Mohammad Shafa and
meeting which began at 9' in the
c1eliber.lted on p~titions submiUmorning continu('d until 1:30 in
the .')f{ernoon.
l·d tv it by the Caravan new.;;paper management and Enayatullah
The Joint P<lrliamentary Com- Kamandi.
mittee held. its third session at
The committee decided to osk
l:30 yesterday afternoon. 17 senaKabul University Rector ur.
lors and dep;Jties werc tpresent al ~)ay·~d A)Jdul Kader Baha. and
t.ht' m:?eting. The commIttee is f.OJuformation and Culture MinisIlsidering procedural matters.
tel" Dr. Mahmoud Habibi to ansThe committee is formed to di- wcr Senator's Queries 'on the two
!'cuss a number of articles in EI- l)ditions.
('etion, Marri·age. Land Survey
The committee, on Legislative
:1I1d Statics Laws, etc, on which'lnd Le!J:al Affairs met under th....

iliad Amin Khogiani.
The establishment of an admini,trative unit by a legislative del'rl'C was the topic under discussion.
The Petitions Committee meeting ,which was presided' over by
SI'natn!' Abdul Baqi Mojadedi delibcrat~d on a number of petitions
submilted to it.· and forwarded
its views on them to the Scnate
Secretariat.

70 . ~g .. h(lshish
seized -at
Kabul '-(l;rporf

KABUL, June 30, (Bakhtar).~
::;eventy
kilograms of hashish
was s~ized fro'm two tourists in
Kabul International .Airport yestcnlay.
The tourists who were travelling with Italian and Finnish passports w.ere bound for Frankfurt.
The two cases containing the
Ioashi s h had already been cleared by the airport customs but
were· lp,tercepted by an~i-sml.18"'
gling police before they
were
put on the plane, said the airport
security chief.
Th·~ tourists
came to Kabul
rour days ago from Frankfurt.
The two smugglers, Mario Dcmarcis and Maria Leena Demar"is are detained by police f or questioning.

PHNOM PENH, Juoe 30, (Reuter).-The last American
soldier lett Cambodia Monday as President Nixon considered
how to answer an a.ppe:tl for help from the embattled kingdom
while avoiding further direct involvement.
.,
General Transport Departm~.. nt
The Americans completed their withdrawal 24
hours
President Shahja,n Ghani Ahmduahead of Nlxon's deadline for ending the two-month drive agzai, Dir·~ctor of Homicide and Inainst communist sanctuaries.
'
iuries Department in Kabul poli('0 Department Mohammad Ayab
While the last American troops were leaving. Cambodian
AlmaI'. and Director of the Kabu I
Premier General Lon Nol, at a press conference in Phnom
Municipal Corporation Inspection
Penh called for continued U.S. ald.
Department Abdul Kadir attendHi~ repLy may come today when
sed government of General Lon
ed the meeting and answ.ered quPresident Nixon sums up
the
Not
. ('stions r~lat.ed to petitions under
American policy in a written reThe wilhdrawal from Cambodia
(\i,,('ussion.
port and sets out his plans ~or· coincided
wi.th ar.,
American
combating the. communists' tigcommand announcement in Saihte.r.,ing grip on Camb.odia.
goo that its troops strength in'
Diplomatic observers in
tbe ~outl) Vietnam had dropped to
V:S. assume that the President
417.000. the lowes! for more than
will prescribe the air SUPJlOl\t . three years.
Cambddia wants.· al9ng
with
'The .command said 339 Ametroops from South Vietnam and
ricans were killed ar.d 1,509 woBy Our Own Re~rter
Thailand.
unded in Cambodia.
A group of eight Czechoslovak mountaineers ·arrived here
In Bangkok, Thai interior miIt said 4.774 North VietnamSunday to climb some peaks in Wakhan area. Expedltlan memnister said that Thailand was
ese, Viet Cong and proSihanoiJk
bers have a mind 10 first attempt tile over 6,000 metres hlgb. Gala
offering sanctUary to Cambodian Camb.idians had been killed by
Vyst peak, safd Vaclav Ilechot, the director of the team.
troops retreating from the com-' Americans and South Vietnamese'
munists.
in joint operatio.ps,
Lachout who has a Ph. D. in fi,.st of its kind from that coun- .
But he refused to
comment
America will be consulting its
. law, and is a practicing attorney, '. try to visit Afgfianistan, accomwhen questioned at a press' conallies during the next two weeks
is the president of the Czechos- . plished the feat -at conquering an
ference whether Thai troops wo- about the Indo-China war.
lovakian
Mountaineers Associa-. Ilnnam'2d peak 6,848 metres high,
uld go to the aid of the hard-presSecretary Qf State William Rotion.
. The team at-the suggestion' of
gers will attend the ministerial
.
Members
of
the
expedition
arc
!lJ[ghans
named th~ peak He:fWconference of the' Southeast Asia'
Treaty Organisation (SEATO) in. Zdenek Brabec. Zden"k Filla. <Iii. I-kywad is Pashto word meaning country. Heywag was one of
Manila on July. 2 and 3 before Karel Krecbach, Petr Marec, Dobroslav Metelka,
Antonin STb. tt'e 17 pealls which the expedlvisiting Tokyo, Safgon and Lonand Dr. Jaromir Wolf.
.
tion members climbed then. ,
don for talks.
.... ··~~ii', .. ,
~
;'
Except for Antonin STb who ('(,Upon his return
home, 'Wolf
In Manila, SEATO S~cretary
~a,"~ia General Jcsus Varbas, said he mes from Boritov, the rest of tht.' wrote thro t~xt for a pictorial ·book
did not bel1eve the commup.ist cxpzdition members as well as on the Afghan Hindu Ku~h wh;
the hcad of the tef!m are Prague'
jeh \....as pritlted four times and
threat would spill over from Ca'SAN 'CLE)MENT_, GalJ!ornia,
residents.
is Ilnw Ollt of print again.
mbodia, into Thailand.
June.' ~O•• (Re\lterl.;-.-The United
Among the eiflht, only Dr. Wolf
The photographer was Vitern
An"J he warned that overt, co..'
States .wil!l '~Qntinue to bQmb coHeck-elt" who was killed in the
mmunism
aggression
against is not a new comer to Afghanimmunist .~roops all'll· supply lines Thailand. a SEATO member. wo- stan.
recent Peruvian earthquakes.
in Cambod.ia I>ut will not send uld be an act of self-destruction.'
He paid his first visit to AfIIe·cke!·was among the 13 Czegro\IDd f!)fl'.'ls .int<\ the country
The Seeretary-General, i.n Ma- ghanistan with' a Czechoslovak chnslnv'ak mountaineers who were'
again. the White HQuse has said.
mounti'line~ring team
in 1965. ,'aught ~by th(' earthquake, and
nila for the mirjsterial council
The statement of U.S. policy ~onference which opens on Thur- Then as now he served as the lost thC'ir live'S on the Peruvian
was made by spokesman Ronald
team's physician.
Andes.
sday, said CCimbodia would be on
Ziegler af.'ler President
Nlixon
The 1965 Czech expedition, th"
,Continued on PaJ!c
<Continued on page 4)
ron (erred with Secretary of State
.
William Rogers on Southeast Asian programme at the 'President's
Cases of hashlah·llIld o_en at Kabul alport.
\\'ester.~. home in San Clemente.
WASHINGTON. June 30, (Reuter).-TlIe American trooP6 pull-out' from Cambodia,. compZiegler discounted reports that
leted yesterday 24 hours ahead of president Nlx-.n·s Vietnam within U.e next four manths.
Cambodian Premier Lon Neil had
That is the Nixon Administration's hOpe and some sources suggest the preSIdent may be in a
tol'd a Phnom Penh press con. .. ,
ference that he would welcome position this· week to indicate how mueh' faster G.J.'s Can be hrought home.
KABUL. June 30. (Balthtar).-The President
will rna·ltt:!
a China.
l:hl~t'r thf.' pOSSIbility of a reduthe rcturn· of U.S. troops if his
Tourya1ai Etemadi, a member of
\vritten report to the American
The chief advantage
claimed
('cd U.S. involvement, greater
gov~rnmen~s securrty
position
the Executive Council of UNESVif.'tllamisatioll. and an cnd
til
deter'iorated in the face of grow- people on the Cambodian opera- was thc destruction of mountains
lJ3rtic1ipatcd In the 74th session
the war.
,
ing communi'st
military ·pres- ·tinn today and will be interview- of communist arms, ammunition
CO returned home from
Paris
ed on' nation wide t~levision on and supplies and the' killi~g of
Th(' l:nti('~. Ihowev,::'T, are fa:'
sure.
YC6terday.
While in France he
SEOUL. June 30. (Reuter).\Veuncsday night.
many thousands . of communist
from convinf.·cd about the. bcneThe spokesman said
official
p"rticipal.:~d in the 74th' sessiun.
Six crew who escaped from ~o
As
the
last
U.S.
troops
came
troops'.
fici.iJ
aspl'f.'ts
of
th~
operalton.
.
cables he had received indicat.ed
of the UNESCO Executive Coun- rth Korean spy bOat seized by SO-.·1
bnt'k across the' South VietnamAs far as President Nixon is
The great questl?n. to U~m IS cil.
that Premier Lon Nol had app.
uth Korea after a predawn ,sea· ~
('Sc
!Jordcr'
yesterday,
the
admictmcerned
this
has
markedly
re.
whether
the
U.S.
IS
mextncably
ealed fOr G:ontinuing U.S. nil' sup- .
The
meeting
discussed
subjects
'ballie
off the west coast y"ster-lJ
nistration was claiming one of Ji.eved the communist
pressure committed to the defence of Caport but h~d spoken lightheartedto be' put on the agenda for C\'n· day had been killed by Southg
the
mOst
si~nificant,
victori,%
of
on
the
U.S.
and
allied
tfoops
i'n
mbndl3
and
the
government.
~f
ly when he mentionC'd a possible
Korean police and militiamen, it
tht.! ICIng and blocxly war in Indo- South Vietnam and has. brout{ht
GC'lleral Lon N~l, and ~hether .Jt sideration by the general session
return of the U.S. g'ouod troops.
'
faces costly ·alr support of· th·:!' of UNESCO which is to be held WilS announced.
The Counter-Espionage Operaanti-communist forces in Cambo- towards the end of thi~ yeur, said
(Conti"ued on palle 4)
J'tpmadi on urrival.
dia and possible re·engagez:ncmt
o[ American troQPs there 1n dn'
eml:'rgency.

Czech mountaineering. team
Ihere for second time

U.s.-_to continue
bombing VC ~upply
lines .in

.

~

u.s.

't,

,

may pull ouf Viet troops faster

Home Briefs

Koreans kill 5
crew of N. Korean
spy ship

Thont proposes 6-point plan
for bettering world body

Open Tonight.
Shahab Zadah-Sllo Street
Ka.bul-Jade MalWllIld
Anwar.Karte Parwan
Naslm.Karte Char
Nour1-Jade Andarabl.
Malwand~Labe Daria
Nader Pashtoon-Jade Nader
FPaasrlhdtooAsnri_Jade Malw.-"
......
Afghan·Jade Nader Pashtoon
Naul Hmayon-Shahre Nau
Yousuf·Shah ShIIhld.
Babur Shah·Ghogargahh.
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PharmaCies

Telephones

<t
Skies over aU the couotry are clear. Yesterday
the warme •
areas were Ja1alabad, Farah andL:tghman willI hlh of 44 C, III Police statio.
F. The coldest area was NorthSalang with a low of 9 C, 48 F.
10
Today's temperature m. ~abul. at930 a.m. was 32 C, 89,5 F. Wind
. Traftl.· Depar.ment
-41111
speed was recorde.d In Kllhul' at2 knots.
Fir•.Deprtmen.
Ye~terday's temperatures: .
13
Kabul
38 C
12 C
97 F
53 F
Kandahar
43 ',C
24 C
. 109 F
75 F
MInistry of Information anol
Maure Sharif
40 C. 29 C
104 F
84· F
Culture 1lO373, 20345. 20341.
Barhlan'
40 -C
18 C
104 F
66·F
36 C
20 . C
97 F
68 F
Informatloll U.
I D.rat
KUD4uz
4.Z C
27 C
101 F
80 F
Watch lAo
. Baml;'n
31 C
11 C
88 F
52 F
TralII. 40421, 20835, U041, :0159.
SOuth Sal~
20. C
14 C
68 F
57 F. . Khan Wat

I

•

I

Important

•

Critics, however, are sc~Ptical
and predict that thl' guerrillas
will make a quicker
recovery
and will soon be able ,to mount
SAN FHANCISCO. ..1 un. 30.
pressure' on 'poorly equipped and
Se.cretary General U Thari,t, i'l
indifterently trained Cambodian
a :';Latp of the world address at
forces, thus posing il new diJemlhf' fina') .dinner ce)-ebration of
rna for President .Nixon.
the 25th anniversary of the UnitAnother point made by op\'oned Nations Charter, otrcred 'a sixents of the Cambodian operation
J nint programme "to make
it
. is that it has helped to unify cothe nrganisation we knuw
we
need".
mmunist elements in Caml10dia
'and solidified North Vietnam's
.. It is iJ?dispt'nsable fOr liS to
relations with China. thus en<uring a continuation of .the '.var, . pass from government by power
politics
(:ullective rcsponsibipossibly on an· increased scale,
Iity to .mankind", U Thant . said
U.S. military· leaders, howeve,.,
~J un!,' 26.
see a gain' for. the· allied side in
, "The governments of the great
improved morale among South
nations luive drifted ,further andl
VietnameSe .forces . who, for the
farther away from the principles
first time. haVe been able to· fi_
uf the United Nations Charter".
ght the enemy outside their own'
,"If Hie United Nations is to)
rountr~.
.

to

. N~r:lY 500 students took Kabul Unlv~nilty ~trance ~xamtnati?ns yesterday. The examInatloDs were glyen to those who bave· fa,i1ed to get passlOg markS In a s~lIar examination.
before· Over 3,00(1· hlghscbool graduates were to take these exams, but oniy about .500
showed lip. PIcture shows a scene of the exa ininatlon In the University auditorium.
,

(h~velop,

\\'l' Iwed
to
develop
world\l., iUt' illl~gian('£' to :lll interfHltlOhal community embodied in
the UN" he said. "Only then can
the' UN grow ir.to a reaUy effectiv(> instrument for peace, prqgl ('~ and human rights. We. need
g'lobal authority in the int~rest
of aU earth dwellers in' order to
prrserve anti C'nhance life Qn our
planet" ,
The othel' five points ofU
TllilP,t'S nrogramme:
1.
Ideological
confrontation,
North-South and East-West, "must
cease, for "no nation can rule
~ilone in splendid· iso'hition".
2. The Geneva Agreement· for
Snu theast Asia should be r!,acti(C9nlln~e-j ol1:'page l:l
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HolJW. press at a .glance

Publu.Md eveT1/ daaI except Friday and Afghan Public HolidaliS
bll 'TIle Ka/l'ul Times P"blu.hing Agency.
.
~;ezif!pP2ezez;e2;;gy~
S. Khalil Editor-ifl,-c/iiej
fiuidence: . 42365
Sl!4jie' RAheI.-Edito.
Tel: 23821
RNidence: 32070
,or Jler numb"". firlil dial swit·
c/lboord number 23043. 24023. 2402~
EdiloTial Ex. 24, 56
Circulation and Adllertisinll

FOOD

FOR

THOUGHT
,

Stand Jle in the ways, and see.

and ask JOT the old paths. where
is the rJood way. and l.vallt theTe-

I

III
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~akingi

United Nations
tihe body we need

The six p<1lnt prorramme of ~he United Nations Secretary
General U Tbant for making" the world oi"(anisatlon the body
"we know we need" requIres thoroug"h consideration and moral
support ~y all the member states In general and the perma.nent SeenrilI Council members In particular. ...
Tbe prog"ramme, which aims at revltallslng the peace keepIng and peace promotion role of the United Nations, and tbus
Its Image, comes in tbe wake of the 25th birth annIvj!l'!lary
of the world org"anlsatlon.
' -Apparently at the end of ~orld war or,bl& scale war
there baslleen a great deal 'of Interest iii the miijiteliliilce and
promoUon of world peace and itS 'derlvative, BeliUrlt;'.
'
. Bnt. as history shows, the paramount a:ild.·eliUeetlve thterest
has rraduaUy faded, prepli.ring the rroundfor liD~er ,. ~r
contIqration.
. ..
...
...
This appUes to tbe Cbncert .of Nations, ·the Holy Alliance,
the I:~peof Nations; and·uo'_ the sfx ~ pto;nniDie of
the United Nations SectetarY G'eseral U 1'Iliuit '~IVell full
support by al,;·the lJlI;itetJ ~~I~' Will b~ nll··tfCll"tio~.
.
There are reasons to believe" that tbe UDiUif 'Nations Is
ao more CCinald~ a' pq.tirtul msnument fi:i;t·~
one
thing, It Is not'~~i'sal;'iilld tbe'-1IilIUOa-ol$enS~>~'Chlna
Ilave 'no volu·.tifU:·
'.'"
'" '. . ,
" .'

_.j ...

. ...

Indo-china

East

'For

wat,!tii'

man
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S. ·. .Vietnqm
bo~/e

Two men,
one
an IIrbane and educated Catholic, the
other a tough and, by some accounts, ,illiterate Communist,
arc
engaged in a life or death struggle to win. the loyalties of the
Vietnamese who live in the pruv~nce around Hue, central Vietnam's ancient c.apital.
Though they have never meL
they are bi tter adversaries, each
implacably convinced in the !'jghtness of his cause.
.
Their struggle 'personlfies the
~savage conflict .of ideas in Viet_
nam in microcosm, though with
some untypical sidelights.
The Catholic is Colonel Le Van
, :rban, aged 38, Mayor of Hue and
chief of the province of Tua Thien, which stretches from the ju·
ngle-covered mountains' bo,rder.
ing Laos to the green' ric.e-pa~di.
es and fishing villages of the hal"
row castal strip.
The Communist is Colonel Than
Tl'Ong Mot, aged about 50, and
the leading Viet Cong in this
province some 62 miles (about 100
kilometres) from rhe demllit'arised zone dividir.,g VIet'nam, Colonel Mot is commanqer of
the
crack 5th Viet Cong regiment.
lInd a long scar down one cheek
was a grim reminder of two decades of struggle, first against
th"French, now against the Ame.
ricans and their .South yietna·
. mi!se allies.
.' 'Some 6~ervers were surprified 'when Coionel Than was na: m~d mayor of Hue in the wake
"of' ilie Tet offensive, which left
':,51000 people .dead and 40;000 wo·
'lUided in' Hue .in March, 1968,
Jiitter a month of heavY ,fighting
<iW;thiil
the ' citadel
of the old
\'Ia1\'.
I' ' • •
•
.
cUed cIty.
,
""'The Colonel is an ebullient, st,rali/lii.talking norlherti!,r, from
, tlii!" 'lla Dong, near Hanoi; ·lIJId the
'cltl~ns .of· Hue. are '''iI~dr!lwn,
almost
exnopJiobic. ·liVing
1n a
~ ,,"
'

...

. _~...

-

.

.between
I
By James PrIngle
beautiful city which has been fol'
"ae lIne~~~mMdI ope·
centuries a centre of Buddhist' opLe \' ~'ClDe<-,. " , • 'e'in~"'~ks
culture and learning, and which .<;l?t ~If: wltli '.,;" '.' on~ sa!~;, ;:He
is the traditional seat of polit.ical w •... e!fr,nu ...e.....t ..- ... ,... ....... '1111liesf ';fna· ""Wj, ~eSt:loOking
power in Vietnam.
son-of-a-blteh in ilie village to
But if this city, inlaid like a chew ·t1le tfat with... ·
'
jewelled mossaic on the banks of
Colonel -:fba'n: does ·1I0.t: think
the soft-flowing perfumed river. his' ciitlioUC· backgrOUnd' is ":·habeaI"" ~ew obvious signs of the ndicap·:1ti 'BildclJ1lllt ·HI1I!. 'whose
hideou. scars t!),at marked it two ancient tradfflonahe Is serupiJiyears ago, Colonel Than is given uus in fos~ffiI~. 3Jjottill'~o gi·
much of the credit.
.
rls walkln,t in . mrnl.a1Drts on a
By contrast, Colonel Mot IS a jeep and told' 'tliem':il:iarpiy: "In
native of Thua Thien, and was Hue, girls wear the .aa-dai (the
born in the village of Nguyet Hi· traditional dress of Vietnam).
In' the curr",nt battle for the
,eu, not far from Hue. Little is
known of the. background of this "hearts and Ininds"-as the wp.H.
former fighter in the Viet Minh. worn cliche, of pacification in Vi·
the guerrilla army that defeated etnam' has it-<:Olonel Than up·
the, French at Dien Bien Phu in
pears to be wtmiing .hands down
1954, for his hc;>me for sev,"ral e· in Thua Tblen province.
years has been the rice paddies
. Unlike any oilier of Souili Viand mountains of his native pro- ~tnam's five tiorthern proVine,s.
vjnce--a· province novv scarred hy Thua -Thien's population of 490,IlOO
bombs.
is largely controlled by the SoMot-"a formidable uili Vietnamese ·government. The
.' Co~onel
guerrilla fighter" according
to Viet Cong had . this control only
some U.S. offic.ers here-is occn- two years ago..
That this is so clear when the
sionally reported dead, but inva·
colonel exercises
his penchant
ria,bly turns up again leading an
attack iIi anothet part of
:hc [or night drives in the prOVlnceprovince.
a most unhealtl1Y activity in most
parts tf South Vietnam 'and not
Colonel Than, who is married a re,laxin,g expdrience for thu.ie
with ten children, is likewise co· who knew Thua Thien just avear
nsidered f.enrless.
or two ago.
Seldom armed with anything
Colonel Than's ieep races off.
more lethal than a swagger stalong jumping tracks lined I>y
ick. he goes around ilie provin· rice paddles.' POPullii'jce and
ce in a jeep, inspeerlng irrigation
volunteer people's .:. . "!lef~rice
projects, dams and" the tractors guards, sOID'i' "in It~~ tet!ns.
h", has recently imported to bring
loom out' of.the
on' guo
neglee-ted areas of the provinCe . ard at tlu!i!, na.tl,,:~:1;l.~ . •. .
baek under the plough.
!'If more, proVInce 'clilefs wo·
A captured' Viet Cong A.K. 47 uld ni~~~:'.t~&a,sOft:-o~;i!lght tririfle,' ilie st'andard au~atic ri- ps, Sputh V.lf1~:·~~!nc! be a
fle of the:·slierrlllas"ln Vietnam. different plll,&';'Grr,~can a\lis fboed to' .the ds,sh-liOard of his viser murmers
.'
jeep--a war trophy: ,t~at has br'W.hy,d~'th~~!et~f!!!~lrlghtso
"'olight the Colonel lu~k' as he tra- well agalIl!,t' t~R!lAA~. odds,
"J:r'~~au,e
vels: into fonnerly liI"!:cure area~ the. C~il~el "'.'!S("·~l!,l\~.
to talk. to peasants ab.out their they cfo'!~t ~J?\I!:'i!~,ill!!\ter 3nd
rice crops.
•
: (COJltlti~~~;l)
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Improving.i-nd'ustrial management "
The need for an advisory body
to help bring better manag.emen\, \0 J'l.4.qstrie5 has lon\l .been
fel~. The Commerce
MUllsUrAl
has already established an Inves.tltjent Adv)sory
Comr:nitt,e:
Committee 'IiieniMrs ~advl6e pro·"
spective investors on the economic feasility and extent of rcturns on investment on variQqs
projects.
This advice may be very sound; and investments
will be
mad~ inc;reasingly ,on the basis
of such advice;
The Sllccess of industllial ve·
ntures however
,mainly depenlis ,on' the.. deg,.ee of ·managp.r'ial efllciency.
At present, multimillion ·concerns have a hard time '!laking
meet Reasons cited for the sJ·
ump 'in their profits, or even for,
the losses incured, are the high

Oil'

tiN ."','
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Kabul 'cinel!1a, orie of the. 01. BY·Nlmta.Cbeeli ' . ' 1 .::
has
, \ dest In Afghanilltan; will be ,de-' fOl'rtJa.tlon and 'CultUre' shoUld. J. ~~.cl\ ::l:tos~!:!·. lor .tli!, pa~t· tolir
niOlished t(), rilake·'·way [or ~he plan to replace it, with a 'berteI" ;,·,:!·<:;lt~ ,"'}!"ho,LJt,.~!Iy,..reason~.
'new btJildiilgs·.of ·the .Isteqllll· h~gh ' .. ane.. ' : .
. . , . . . . . I '..'.' .:.~!i~,;~v"o\"~8e .an.~!1!!J I!'asp. I of
. school.· Tin! ·hlgh· scllooI . l a··bemg
.Xhe buildmg' Of ·the new cillema tile cinema was .about -Af. 3 mll.car..,truCted bythe·'·Frencll gov.. in Barikot; (Daht;>azang), lias lioq.. p'aY~ble .. t~)\ie"Fin ..nce Miel'Oment.
'
" .. been lYlJ1g half.flmshed fot ilie . r..'stry.
.
, .
The Kabul Cinema; centrally past ten years. It is said ,-to' be
Whutever 'tiie cost the Cinema
located, was once lipan a tfrrte 1he • owned, by'a busmessmen by the
nught to be' reaeti.v~te.d. If.. the
only movie house ill the country·
name of Sayed Ibrabim.
.
Fin,mce Ministry' is' nQt InteresIt has been 'repaired
sevetal
He has already invested millted the Minisky of Information
limes. the last tilne ·in 1964.
. ions en'. the. building, anq, there. and Culture' should._~ry, to take
With the demolition of the "is no reason to Iielieve' that. ii' 'ov"r th. ownership :and maflageKabul Cinema building, the.' can·-not be completed.
"T)enr of the dneina.
,
Once the Kabul Hotel building
Therc are also rwnours 'that a
".eed for a new 'moviehouse will
new ino.viehouse has been Jilatmed
be felt greaUy. Wa can' ·not bla-. was lying half finished for years.
, me anyolle for the Clemolition oof
till.s decision was made and i.t
fqr ('on"s.ttUl'lion.pext to Pllshtany
Kabul Cinema because we ~re. was iq'lmediately. completed and .'r~j"rai:{Brink ii1 Kabul. Oespite
SUI",' that the new high
schqol put intI' use.
'my sevefal attelfli,Jts I have . not
l>uiJdings, will be the best and
'I;he Ministry colild requesl the
heen' ·able to find 'oliC'fact's about.
lnost modern:··We are thankful owner to complete the cinema, .the r.~~' cinem~... Howeve·r, the
to the French. government for
and promise,.help in the import- point is 'th~t in a capital city we
To PI'1l\<ept !!!1~tlli.e~the ~thA·pe,veI8pm·ent Authority Is attemptin~ to'·meehanl.. lum·
the grar..t of several million francs
ir.g and installing of pr:ojectors I1eed' several good moviehoases.
tier p~odul:tlon. Freshly cut'timbet IS hauled Into a large saw mill where It Is cut according
as grant' ~in aid 10 construct the and seats.
.. unfot'tUtr~tely 'none 6f ~ our citteschool.
Or,. it- could offer to buy the
m<I~ have modern aminities
to spec!!i~tlollJl.,o1 ~li pr4jec~ ,CI!\Ulentry. iJ~ant, 'b~ed. on customers' orders, Use of· simpler
Besldcs. the cinema was so ~ld
hall finished cinema
building.
.
"
sa ws ill liIso In'lt'bdbUll In the 'jfoVince.
and thc building so bad that it
aod give it to the Afghan Films
Fr.,.:J:~nlll&tiRatesAt
had to go. In summer. due to lack
to complete the rest of the· work
",
of ventilation, 'the cinema fans
and run it.
! ..
D'Atghanlstan Bank
relt roa.ted with the heat inside.
It will nnt I>e a very difficult ..
task. .
In winter, due ,to lack of heating
. KABUL, June 30, Following are
to
his
Kabul Cinema wa~ run by ~n.e
"facilities o.ne shivered
hone.
Cinema Departme!1t of the Mi-.
,.
"
.
nistry for years. Kabul Nar.,dari is th~' ..exchdnge 'rates at. the . De .
Even the repairs. carried O).lt
has
been
Af.
641,743.
Also
3436.
did not improve llnything, ex- o;;"ned and,. run by' the Afghan
Landings a.pH. t~ke-Qffs in KaBy Staff Reporter
kgs incoming and 19.779 kg•. out.. cept· the imposing look from ilie
films.
Afghanistari Bank ·expressed per
bul InternQtlbnlil Airport averag Landing and stop over fees on
outside More than A·f. 4 ·mil!lion
Tn fact the Ministry. needs re.
. '. '.
~ .'
.·l
ed 10 a day and in Kandahar in- international flights amounted to' going freight from Illternational
l1,ghts and 132,136 kgs. incoming, . was 6p~nt -on buH'din'g a concrete
Hular sourc~{,
income.
Thf!l unit :in Afghani of foreign curr_
ternational airport 3 a day during
$58,613 an on domestic flights it
and 185,188 kgs. outgoing freighl
wall on the malYF>i"oad II', 1964
Rarikot Cinema could become a .~ncy to~ay June 30.
the past year. Landings' and to- has amounted to Af. 1,242,014 dufrom domestic flights have been
klHdW dn KabI11;airpOi't ·'totalled ring the year. . ..
to give it a new facade; but no- good enterprise.
,: 'I' . ' .
• ..• ,
..."
••
handLed through the Kandahar
thing was done'inside to improve.
In.' the meantime, the Mimst,ry. . Ifuymg·.
: , '- . . 'Selling
3616' and In Kandahar 992 during
The overflight charges, as calthe seating ·arMlngement or pr,c- .couHI pla".. cons~ti'cting of soIPe:. A(·.!99;20 ('tel' sf~rh.ng· Af. 200,40
the year.
.
culated by th" Kandahar Inte\-- Airporl.
vide heating and cooling facilities.
nther 1l)oviehous'e, in the city. Be"' ·:Af: 83.00 (p~r .u.S. dollar)
In addition to K.bul and Kan•
.. . .Dwing ...the-. yellr_ 2~,;j89 "i1lter~:,"Aational Airpqrt) h~~ .!leen $96,!J25
Anyway: N'W that the. buildfore qOing this.: the Ministry Voio:",
.. .....
,
national' passengers arrived
at - during the year. For each over dahar international airports the
ing has to go. the Minist"y of In.
u'ld' do. well to reactivate. ti>e. Pa"'"
,.'
'" .' ,•.... At. 83.50
Kabul International Airport and flight $25 is charged which is 'In modern airports in Mazare Sharif
.'
, ..,..~.:;...~~-,. .
; .. , ~
27,967 Left the airport, In addi. inte~nationul fee•.rI\f.,IIfl:~f:.nt the Herat and Kunduz have also ren'...
;
i\
".'
~ ..••'.. ".
dered
comme-ndable
services
.
to
tlon. 10,267 domestic passengers Kandahar InternalllHal' Altport
landed and 11,552 domestic pass· has the faciliti",s for keeping con- local .and foreign trav.ellers and
engers 'departed from Kabul air- tact with planes flying over Af- during tn. ,year the Herat air, por~. ,.
ghanlstan which is" called Very 'port brought in AI. 402,510, Kun, ... J.
.'. 'K4i1aAi1ai"" Internatic)'riill . Air· . Hiilh' Frequency
Omn>! Raugc duz airport Af. 202254 and Ma,ar
. , .
,.'
At. 217,560 revenues.
port during the same year handled (V,QR)..
.
According to the deVelopme"t·
Talk:4lre underway WIth the
4170 incoming and 4161 outgoing
international passangers and 2877. 'World"k on, accwding to I.he plan of the Afghan Aft Auiliority,
incoming and 2627 outgoing dom- Regional. Aviation .Plan of • tbe the construction of air strips' for
",stlc travellel'll. .
Middle East, financiiig installation the USe of the Balchtar. Airlines.
An .official of the Afghan Air of VOR facilities in Kabul lnt'r- which is domestic airlines ~st-'db~
lished within the framework of
~':.'\.",., • . ",.'
di.~i~~~e,,·s,ame,. national A!rport, according to ",fyear,
,O'kgs:.of'lr"'eIght was flcwl sources of the Afghan All' the Afghun Air Authority, will
0': Via' the airport and Authority. 'l'he .total cost of such soon oegin in some .remote pans
il'l\'
. i8$!JID ·o~ goods..,}"ere cx· f~ciljties will be $100,000 and it of the country. With construc,.. I, "
)~1:'_~lt;JJlrlthts the· is hoped that it wm be installed
tion of airports 'in some districts
of Uruzgan province air link will
altPilr{' ·i!and,led. 175,186 Incoming . by the end of 1972..
.
.,', .
be established' between the' ca·
and 148,205 .outgoing frelsht. The
The landmg fees on, mternatlopital and t.hos~ areas in central ,
Incoming and outgoing. air mail nal· flights at Kandahar' Airport
Afghanistan which is· hard· to ri"(·
ha~ b--en' 5941), kgs and 15.937
during the
y·ear
has recahed
kgs'~ r~Pecffi~e~:' '
$9736.7 and on domestic flights it to during the winter.

narcot!iC$'

For Yunnan is actually a SQuthem province of China.
~
the name' is often loosely used to
. . describe an ill-defined border area which 1n~ludes mountainous
. parts of ThaU.".d, Laos, B,.rma
'and China.
But while hill tribesmen
in
.l'faJor·poUftcA1 ~d. niUi~Pfllbl~"are not b~ught
Burma and La"" grow
opium,
tl¥' staple drug of Asia, for their
"fh~ .US clOlnaJIL~e 'lsiue o~ Vle~' Iiu' b~ eo~p'etely
domestic markets narcotics sourlaoIateeJ· ffoiil 'the Un{~ "NationS;' ~tbiiui'b evUy ci~U' of
ce. said nearly ali ilie· opium tralogltpomts tl!e
the UDlt~· N'WODs. . . . . . ..
ded internatiQnally In Asia comes
U' ·tbe 'Uliftei4liatioil$sllliilld ~oltla:ve a [laY, In Vietllam,
from noriliern Thailand,
,Why ShOuld,'tb~, GeD~a agretmentiJ"of1954'~d 196Z'~ con.
Opium poppies flourish
only
Sldered-as prlDclpn!i; upon whleb the war cowd'come to an end?
on high ground, and there too,
. ID' the MI!k1le East, once agaJu, GlIIlnAl' lamB,-.· ·lIlIlssion .
the tribesmen are remote from
Is deadlocked, lind the UnJ~ Nations Seenrltf Coli"liclf ReS<>the authority of Bangkok. So it is
lbtlon of 1967 In eIf~ rejeCted.
.
. ..
",' ,
easy to maintain the fiction of
Yunnan. the poppy land where
ID ten;ns of'lnternational' 'war, history henceforth muat not
somebody else's ouUaws tend
repeat Itself: Man's. auectance'lo th~· lilterb.atioDai commimlty
their hillside opium patches.
embodied In the Uiiited N~ns Cliia'rter milst' develop..
Antin.arcotics men are keen. to
The lIo\,lit that
must'come 'to-cnps with ellOiio'!DIc a,JliI
protect their secrecy. When ex-.
social protileDu;. justice ADd' blnil:in i1ihtS 15"oue 'bttJIemost
perts gathered for a United NaSIIgnJAcant In Thant's proposals.
. ..
...
tions conference in Singapore this
When In the same family of men, some die of hunger and
month (June) to examine the'la"'l
dlseMe while others enjoy every feasible' amUdtY; ·tHere can
test moves to break the trade,
be no peaee.
...
iliey held their, sessions 'behlnd
closed doors.
. To !Dake the l}nlted. Nations a true ~trument of peue,
Press and public were firmly
It must first be made a true Instrunient or-development. To
excluded (.rom the lectur1ts and
realise this objective, all aid te developlnc- nations 0Ulrht to he
discussions in one of the big inchannelled throU&,b the United Nations.
ternutional hotels in 3in,gapore.
The men inside, from Australia,
New Zealand, Singapore and the
.
WORLD l"ltESS
UN treated what they heard as
. rhe commander of U.S. forces ilians has· aroused the displeas'l·
"c1assified information".
m South Vietnam, General Crei. re o( U.S. pOkers in Vietnam fr·
The smugglers also go to great
ehton Abrams, and bja staff are am General Creillhton Abrams On
lengths to protect the.ir
trade
prepaflng a formal protest against down," the magazine said in I its
sources In Phr.pm Penh.
rel?0rted mistreatment of Camb· Periscope seetion
Mea tribesmen grow the opium,
odlon civilians by the South Vi.
.
guaMed by the
remnants of
~tnamese army, according to ihe
The U.S. staff was "convinced
Chinese divisions defeated by the
current is one of Newsweek ma- that widespread rape. looting llnd
aazme.
bullying by the South Vletoame·· .Communists in the 1940's, willi
headquarters in' Thailand' s
far
"Though the South Vietnamese se troops has alienated Cambod.
north wes!.
itrm3:' ha.s surprised many sceptics ians who mighr otherwise have
The sources in Singapore said:
by. fighting well in Cambodia. its supported 'the U.S.•South Vietna.
the opium is brought out in I,~OO.
mIstreatment of Cambodian elv- mese incursion," Newsweek said.
pour..ds (450 .kilo) lot's on the backs'
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ .of mules, guarded by gtoups pfi
.
50 to 60 armed' Inen. .
They said much qt the ~rop is
distributed from
Bangkok
to
,
'.
Ado~" Rota
Hong Kong all'd Sarawak. They;
C!llUItte41: It.,. tin&, bold 'JIpe it/. 20
beHeved SingaJlOre,' onc.- an 1m.'.
Quarterlv : . . .' . .
Af. 300
portant centre' ·for the trade in'(mlnt,"um _en Iinq' pe1' inaermn) .
illicit dru\ls, h.d· been losing traf-!
DilpIa1l:. Column inCh. At. JOO
fi'c since the mid 60's. .
i
Accordil'8 to' omelal figures is.,
sued in BangkOK, six tons'" l6,OOO>';
IUb• .,.tbtIOn ra....
kl.1os of ophiib· were' seized' tl!ere:
last year and" 6,~"jli\bple' were~
ar..red for traffiCking.
Y
lv
"
"
"
M. 1000
The opium'" 'then' treated andj
R.J' Yea.11I
" "
At. 60t
moved bac.k to Asi.,. 'users, ·elther:
.as' Morphine, 'H~11 'or . 'ollium
FOREI"GN
i!'aelf: Consumptllih of tlte' drug
J" _rl-'
.
J 4"
tlie older' generation of opI\Im
• .
" "......................
'I especially widl!spread artl6ng
s
Halj Yearlll
"""
."S :l6
smoker. ~n Ind<>-Chfna and among
......-11I
".. , Ul
",the oVFr!jeas Chinese communl-

""

.

source of

Tbe flourishi.....g opium
trade
The sources estimated that ilie
of the orient s!'arts in ilie ull-.
governed hills of Indo-China to vast majority of Singapore's 8,000
end in the Uaditional smokers' to .9,000 Users were Over the age
dens of Asian cities.
of 45. Younger users prefer MariBut th,.e 'source of the: opium is juana, which grows almo!§t everydeltberatefiy 'O~ured by nare»- where and is usually smoked locally.
tics men who do not W8J1,t to offend local officials or . publicise
The sources said
Marijuana,
their 'dwn activities, Singapore knowp., localfty as Ganja, arrived
narcotics experts say.
ip Singapore from Indonesia and
Investigators talk' vaguely of West Malaysia,
but there was
. Yunnan as the place where the a constant war against fanner~ on
., opium is grown. Although the this island who cultivate\:! small
; laYman would be mystified, an plots of the drug-plant for ~le.
expert would spot the reference
Continue av. page 4 .
"Hey.' partner-t.bat ....
won't
at ol'.<:e, they said.
•

j' . t'
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emments as well as' .Israel have"
. .
.
his talks with the 'Soviet Prime to take into consideration
one and aims at better utiliSation
Minister Alexei Kosygin and Fa·
Any accord reached w;il have
or' the 'rAtural resources In ·the
reig", Minister Andrei Gromyko to be approved by the comman-· p.rovince Il!ld improving '" the livas alSo with the Swedish diplo- dos. It is 100 early to anticipate hig! staiida't'ds of ltiiJ>liihabllants.
mat in Moscow Gunar Jarring
what sort of a compromise is poA letter to, the edlt?r. pub1isli.
cannot be considered to ·have no . ~fble between the Arab govern- ed in the sama issue ,Of _tlie paper
relationship With the iatesr-'Arrt-· ments and Israel on the one hand
urged school admlnistraliona ;and
erican move.
and the commando orgamsatlOns the mu~icipal corporation to pay
One of the prominent factors on the other. . .
greateratlenticu\ to. ca!1t~. opecontrIbuting to the prospects o[
. Ar~way,. neIther SIde to.. the
rating .in :various...choola.
peace is the fact that ,. ':Ahib' va- ~lsP.ule have so., far dlsagre~d
Most or lhe ciltilee;llt'seli vartions haye considerablly increased With the resumption of the mls- ious kinds of sweets which cantheir defensive capacity'.
sian of Gunar Jarring.
not be consi~ered. safe fOr conTha question of the restoration
The Swedish diplomat may sumption.
of the rights of the Palestinian
well resume his mission but it is
Fruit ~old in these canteens are
Arabs and the unwillingness of difficult to say at the present after.. raw and expOsed to conlaArab countries to enter tr,to tii- stage ·out the desired results, said mination.
rect negotiations with Israel are
the article.
The letter also calls On parents
two
major problems. among
The same issue of, the paper
not to supply excessive pocket
others, in the) Middle East moves.
carried ao editorial welcoming' money to their children so that
The continued strengthening of thlt progress made in the Pakthia
they may not over irtrlulge in ilie
the Palestinian commandos is a
DeveJopment Project.
consumption of such sweets and
factor that both the Arab govThe project is a multi-olirpose
fruit.
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prospects In Middle

Yesterday's Anis carried an
arUcie by the Jlakhlar News
Agency 00 the prospects of peace
in ·the Middle East. The article
said the American Secretary of
State William Rogers' is opUmistic about the pracUcability
of
these proposals.
The ,main aim of the American
proposal. is to pave the ground
for the implementation of the
-Ulli~d N'litlons' Security Council'
resolutions.
Judging by the fact that Israel has already turned
down
resolut*,ms ~ has
re~ained
from taking steps towards their
implemenlatiav_ the prospects of
peace resulting from .' the new
American initiative, too, seem to
be very remote.
However. the recent visit of
the United
Nations Secretary
General U Thant to Moscow and
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B N.R.
Without competitiVe prices one.
cost of Imported. materiars used can not expect the best results
b~. the industry,. m th....case ,,[
rrom markettmg effort~. Th,s
t,exlIles dyes, spare . parts etc. does not, hQwever..
mean that
and lagging buyer demands for
markettmg's roLe is not a vital
thetr products..
one m mdustl'lal growth.
Whether it IS cement, macarMany of mdllstl'l~S carer to the
oni and slSaghetti. sowing thread. every day needs of the people.
underwear, or cotton textile no There are also l!1~ustrles· whIch
. ipvestor can argue· that .. pr(}...
produc~ com~od~tle_s
unknown
ductioQ capacity is bigger tha.n to consum~rs un~JI they 8:e seen
what the domestic market..:.-and on the shelves In grocenes or
here we forget about the foreign
other shops. If it w~ren't for
markets-can .. absorb. The mar-· InstltutJOnal .adv'2r~Ism~,
and
ket is there. It merely has to· bother markethng gImmIcks such
tapped.
.
industri~s wouldn't even get off
Exploring ways to purchase the ground.
the needed materia,ls and equip-, . A knowledge of marketting is
ment from abroad cheaper, curl>- mdespensable for any plant rna·,
ing ov·erhead expenditures, effi- nage~. H~wev~r, as most of incient use ~f labour and other du~tr",s m thIS country cater .to
measures which brjngs per unit· prImary needs proper -plant mapr09uction cost dow~ .of course nagement, 'lnd mat~rials Jlcqui_
increases the competitiveness pf
(ContinUed on page 4)
the product.

~xponingnations adopt

'.

resolutions

Ministers and their represen- eussed at the next min~t"'illl1l ,aid.
,tatives from the 10 members of conference in Caracas, according
The seven-month old Francothe' Organisation of
Petroleum to the sources.
Algerian negotiations on oil tax.
Exporting Countries' (dPtC) , SaIncrease in the world's oil deation we;'e interrupted
eadler
turday signed resolutions adop- mand is estimated at seven per
this "l0nth. Alegrian industry
ted at their bi-anp,uaI confer~n- cent a yesi', The 'OPEC me~bers and energy minister.Belaid Abde·
ce which ended In Algiers last account for about,'90 per c.ent of ssalam, who chaired the OPEC
Friday night,
lhe world's 'oil exports., ' .
'conferel'",e, describ"d the situaThe resolutions will.·be made
. Venezuelian Oil Minister Hugo . tiOJ1 to newsmen as ·'preoccupypu!?I.i.~ .at the OPEC headqualiers. feros de La Slavia described the i n g " . ' ·
'
in, Vienna in a' month's· time af- "I'!J,i.eyements
.~e ..cqnferen<;e as . <,Jtber .resolutions included one
ter ratification by the respective pOSItive.
,·1,.
..,
,.• /
on field .conservation 'ond one on'
government's.. . ' .
' . ' He listeci among major' pre- the
Other resolution, included.
Sources close \0 the .confer"".<:e
bcuupations of· the OPEC!s.
one on field coilservation . and
said on of the. resolutions· 'endor-' ~ers oil·'pricing,copservation . 'of one ori·the pai'llcipation of nased ·an amended" Venezuelan':pl'(J- oil riches, transfonoation of oil
tiona'; (Iii compaiiles In all ~tages
posa1 ·to I.imlt 'lner'«as.. ln' oil' 'Pro- . products in the produ~inli' 'couri- .of bil indllstry 'flt ·the respective
ductiOll' In,. a~rj:la.n!=,! with ~ th'e tries, a,nd an improvement, ·ir.. ex- cour..trles.
.,·r.'.,
increase ir.. derilanet, ··so'liS 'tll keep
ports machaniS!l1s:'
The 10' OPEC member cO.unt.
up 'prices.
.
An.other resolution passed . by. ries ..ate: Abu', Dhabi, . Aigeria,
The Venezuelian plan, agnee:l. the conferenc~ expressed support Indonesla, Iran, -Iraq; Kuwait.
for Algeria in her demands, for Libya, QAtar, Saudi Arabia and
In principle wlll require further
technical studies by the OPEC. higher oil prices from France: Venezuela..
economic commission ~o be ''dis.
sources close to the conference
Reuter
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Management
. (Continued fron:\ page 3 .l
ar.!: probably more important.
.
For the investors not to be
discouraged, the Ministry of Mines and Industries would do well
to tak.e steps towards establishment of a body of experts who
would work with plant managers
for smoothening. their operations,
and run plants more profitably.
Included In this body should
also be specialists from the Edu\ cation Ministry 'and the Ministry
of Commerce.
The Education Ministry is already rendering indirect help
In the sphere
by conducting of
special courses in the Industrial
Management Institute for accounts of various finns
If graduates of fhis institu!~
~ere running our plants,
the
situation might be a little better. But we can not expect the
investors to give charge of their
plants to them at this juncture
of industrialisation while 'most of
the businesses and industries are
family concerns. Orientation programmes for investors themsel~
yes may prove more fruitful.

I

slt1~n

'MOSCOW, JUDe 30, (Heuter),-Presldent Nasser Dew Into
Moscow yesterday at the head of a top· level EcYPtIaD delepUun
~:..w hat·are expected to be key ta IkB with Soviet leaders on Middle

....,.. peace moves.

'

His visit, which coincides with
intensive diplomatic activity.aime.d 'at restoring pea~e.in the region
Will also enable Prlisident Nasser
(Continued from nage I -)
to reVlew Soviet mJlitBry aid to
According to Lachout, hia team
his country.
Th'.' Egyptian .leader, whose de- will also shoot films for TV serelegatIOn includes Foreign Minister (m.lng during their cliMll:
"The climb
take some Eve
Mahmoud Riad and Defence MinIster General Mahmoud Faw-,i, to six we-eks and we will return
home after a period of acclimais~as greeted
at the flag-decked
airport by Soviet President Niko- ation," said he.
"We aTe only the second team
lai Podgorny and Pr.emier Alexei
of
Czechoslovakian mountaineers
Kosygin.
who come to Afghanistan
ff)r
His Kremlin talks are likely to
climbing,
but
Wolf's
book
has
crerange oVer all aspects of SovietEgyptian ties, but the latt!st Am_ ated quit·e a reputation for the
erican cease fire and peace plan Afghan Hindu Kush among the
are certai:, to' come scrunity, ob- climbers al)d I am sure there will
be many more following us/, said
servers said.
.
Lachout.
The Soviet response to the U S
"A great number of the book
initiative. outlined by Secreta'ry
is also purchased by oretgncrs
of State 'William Rogers last week
could be formulated as result of and you can expect non-Cz,echosPresident Nasser's
discussions
here.
Official press comment has 1I0t
been .enthusiastic SO far and has
.
(Continqed from page I I
made it clear that the ceasefi~e
bon saId one policeman and on.o
proposal is viewed here as unac(ConUDuecI . . . . 1liiie :
~ilitiaman on the South Kore3~
"eptable to the Arabs
Opium arrIved by road from
Side were
killed in the bettle
Rut
this
would
not
necessanly
Malaysia, in secret compartments
With
the
North
Koreans on an
in cars or hidden in loads such pH'clude . Moscow. from s....oeing it
undisclosed island. Five other
as
a
basts
for
dlScussion
among
as fish which are hard to search.
pohcem.en and three militiamen
Consignments are shrinking- the Big Four Powes.
were wounded.
President
Nasser's
visit,
which
.
50 lbs (23 kilos) Is a",,~e
The command earlier said five
but they are moved 'more ofteo, IS expected to last until the end
to six crew of the small up-to~(
th~
week,
comes
as
sorn.e
senand the 30,000 vehicles' which
date spy boat jettisoned equip.
.lOr diplomats here are exprec;scross the causeway daily from
ment overboard and then jump-'
l':lg.
~ome
optimism
over
the
poswest Malaysia each day are a
Sl blhty of agreement among the ed into the sea' when shells from
headache.
a South Korean naval ship hit
The sources felt syndicate-bus- BI~ Four on MiddLe East propo_
the engine room during the sea
sals
ting in the _city had been more
battle just off Inchon port. 25It
also
comes
in
the
wake
of
reeffective than searching at cusmiles weSt off Seoul.
.
gular
meeting
of
the
Middle
Enst
tom posts. Bul while the biggest
of
the
Big
Four's
UN
envoys
in
operators were hard-hit
when
they were caught, losing their New York, and UN Secretary Geoverseas connections the small neral U Thant's recent consultations both here and in London
smugglers were not always de. PRAGUE!, June 30, (lU'P).-on latest developments.
terred by a jail sentence.
Alexander
Dubcek,
the liberal
While
President
Nasser's
MosThey say little of Asia's illicit
drug crop round its way into the cow. talks may produce some new former First Secretary of the
Party,
SOViet-Egyptian
impetus towa- Czechoslovak-C'Ornmunist
more profitable Western market,
yesterday of reswhere their organised syndicates rds a settlement, chan'ces of suc-' was accused
ponsibility for "the destruction
cess in this direction will he depdemand high prices for heroin.
(Reuter) endent on them winning the ap- of the political organisation of
proval of other Arab countries, the (Czechoslovak) Socialist Suciety.
observ·ers said.
The official
party newspaper
But
whatever
the
.outcome
of
Colone~
Rude Pravo, exxplaining the re(Continued from page ~)
his talks here, President Nasser asons for Dubcek's exclusion frbecause. I must dmi 't th·
seems assured of a renewed So- om the party by the central com- .
a
t I,
elr
viet commitment to maintain his
mittee said the former secretaca
neld res
said.are very good," the Colo- country's military strength to balry
was guilty of "following a
At .his home in -Hue, eating
ance ,U.S. supplies to I"..ael.
two<faced policy, a lack of prinChe !te, a glutious local delicacy
His delegation includeS one of
his top personal advise.rs, A. Sa- ciples and the instability which
permitted the d·estruetion of the
rna de f rom r~ce, corn and sugart
Colonel
Than is asked what he
bry; a leading member of the
poli tical organisation of the socruling Arab Socialist Union, who
ialist societ and
caused grave
wou Id say to his adversary, Colod
nel Mot, if the Viet Cong lea-I ha talks with Soviet Defence Midamage to the national econoder was captured and the two
nister Marshal AndreI Grechko my."
men came face to face.
during a visit here In April.
"1 would ask him why he continues the fight and does not al_
low the people to develop their
land p,'acefully," said the Colo1""IIIIIIl
nel. "Aft" all, God is on our
Sid~~; it could be that God, as
The Agriculture and Irrigation Ministry needs

will

I

(Continued' 'from" page 1 J
vated to brir.,g peace, with the
People's Republic o( China ' in"
cluded. He called fot a new.Geneva conference, China included-.
3:- The United Nations shoUld
be mdde truly universal, for· "the
absence of the People's Republic
of China gives the UN an aTtificia"lIty the simple people iJJ, the
street cannot understimd".
4. The dangerous situation ill
the Middle East has alarmed the
world and must be resolved within the responsibility of the United Nations and big power responsibility. He said the Security
Cou.1"!,cil has has made some progress here towa14d a "just
no
lasting peace".
5 r "The nations must leafn anew
to Icome to grips with econoinic
and social problems Justice and
human rig'hts. for :'much more
needs to be one, not by power
politics or lofty de<'1aration·'. .

Cambodia

Spy ship

Narcotics

World briefL

I

in most wars, is on the side of
the big battalions
At the moment: the South Vietnamese units in Thua Thien
are better-supported and equip~,'d. and the people-many worrit'd by mass executions of gover.
IImellt supporters in Hue dur&g
Tel-are 1".. inclined tD listen to
the Viet Cong, observers .saY"
Yet. with increasing U.S. u-oopswithdrawals,
the situation
could change." North Vietnam
~lOd Laos, with their sanctuaries,
are not far away, observers point
out
The balance in Thua Thien coIIld swing back again-in Colonel
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(Continued from page 1 )
the agenda.
New
Zealand Premier Sir
Keith Holyoake, and
ministers_
from Australia, the Philippines
and Thailand wiJl also attend.
Britai~, altd Pakistan will be
ding representatives, but SEATO's eighth member, France, will
be staying away.
_As the members of anti-communist SEATO prepared for their'
meeting, the Cambodian government-in-exile of former head of
state Norodom Sihanouk annoup.,.
ced a new offensive aga'inst the
Lon Nol government.

sen-

The announcement, by the North Vietnam News Agen,cy, also
claimed' huge successses against
the Americans and South Vietnam~se during the recent thrust.
But despite the recent abandonement o( northern provinces to
the commur.ists, General Lon
Nol was confident
about
his
country's future.

The. '. Kabul· Times Annual
. .

:./

Book of ·foeti 'MAf;;h4,pst4n·g
•

IPublished

460

In

.'

.

ptqIe8..

Flim and figures.
Develo~nts

of past two and a

half years.
And flUtny other int£resting

features such tI8 a.rticles on
Carpets, Buzkashi, Culture, ek.
Order your copy R()IV $5 per copy
.J

Contact: Editor

Maestrelly Dry Cleaners
We are now able to accept carpet washing
, job,>
as well. Carpets of every size will be ~ashed to your
. complete satisfaction.
Maestrelly has pruved itself to be the most rell. able dry cleaners in town,

FOR SALE
FORD CORTUNA

ESTATE

CAR 1967, 25,000 kms.

We are only two years old. It is the' prompt-

Excel-

lent condition, Duty paid. Ap-

ness and conscientious service that

makes us.1ook: big.

ply M •• M. Farrell, British Em-

Address: Barikot Sq.

--------------- -----------..,.,-bassy. Tel, 30512.

----------------------~----

UEM~R-

WAa...ITED
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The magazine you looked for,

the magazine that comes out at the begi nning of every month with

contribu-

tions 'from outstanding writers and <>eho lars in the nation, the magazine that is

76 tons of potassium sulphate chemical fertiliser con,?-.

published under the slogan of God, cou ntry, and the King.

taining 52 per cent active material of potassium oxydp..
The magazine which is published by t he Information and Culture
Local and foreign firms wishing to supply the same

.

shQuid contact the administrative section of the w:ht'at

Ministry

to strengthen the spirit of national crn sade against Social evils, is available
n all newsstands, and the

0

Ebne Sina book shOp,

Mot's t11ft-c.Uon.

Reuter

important

Weather
A~rlines

.

Skies over an the country lU"eclear,

w

Delhl-~uJ

the warme.t

FG

eoldes~ areas were Lal and NorthSalang with a low of '5 C, (I F. I
Today s temperature In Kabul at9:30 a.m. was 28 C, 82 F. Wli"l
speed was recorded In Kabul at 2 to 4 knots
yesterday's temperatures:
.
Kabul
35 C
14 C Kandahar'
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OPEN TONIGHT
Hl!kim-Kute SfUI&i

areas were Farah BD4 Jalalabad wfth a hi«h of 45 C, 113 F The

Ariana Afghan Airlines:
EDNESDAY·
EPARTURE:
bul·New Delhi
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